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^-places— 
and faces 

A WESTLAND 
MOTHER won a 1100 
shopping spree at Livonia Mall 
after her daughter wrotea 
Mother's Day essay that tied for 
first placetn a contest held by the 
mail's merchants association. 

Winning the gift certificates 
was LeonA Frazler, 44. The essay 
was written by her daughter, 
Michelle Fowler of Belleville. 
"God Chose Me to be Your 
Daughter" was the title of the 
essay. 

T H E R E W I L L be other 
graduation activities next month 
other than those planned at senior 
high schools. 

Sixth graders at Kettering 
Elementary School.1200 
Hubbard, plan to have a 
ceremony marking their 
graduation from the Westland 
police department's Drug Abuse 
Resistance Education program. 

The ceremony will be 7 p.m. 
today In the school. Taking part 
will be the students who 
corhpleted the requirements of 
theJjLw^ek -program =— r -

THE WESTLAND 
Cfvltan Club, VFW Post 3323 and 
the city of Westland will 
celebrate Flag Day with a city 
hall ceremony scheduled 5 p.m. 
Ftiday, June 14. 

The publl_c is invited to the 
ceremony, said a Clvltan " 
spokesman. 

"If you have a flag that Is 
tattered and torn and not fit for 
flying, the VFW will gladly 
accept old flags for disposal," the 
club said. 

P R E S C H O O L children 
eligible for three special 
programs are sought by the 
Wayne-Westland school district. 

One Is the Head Start program, 
open to 3- and 4-year-olds at no 
cost to eligible families. 

Another is Kids/Plus, a state-
funded program for 4-year-olds 
offered at no cost to eligible 
parents. 

The other is Sparkey, a tuition-
based program that provides a 
variety of experiences for 4-year-
olds. 

' Interested parents shjuld call 
595-2476 for more information. 

MAUREEN 
K E N N I B U R G has been 
named employee of the month at 
Westland Convalescent Center, on 
: Warren Road near Central City 
Parkway, 

Kenniburg has been at the 
center for three years. She plans 
to become a registered nurse. 

S C H O O L C R A F T 
COLLEGE honored a Westland 
woman for 10 years of 
employment. She is Janice Weidc, 
a business office secretary. The 
college recently held Its annual 
employee recognition program to 
honor long-term staffers. 

The 16-year-old daughter of Westland minis-. 
•Miehael • Enereon," who admitted, abmlng - t « ..-^--

Tietywas^nlsslng Friday from the group-home-
where she had been staying since authorities 
removed her from her parents' custody March 

The girl ran away from the Salvation Army 
Edwin Denby Children's Home in Detroit and 
had been missing for 10 days as of Friday, said 

the child's grandmother, Nancy Esparza of De
troit. 

"I'm worried," the grandmother said. "Emo
tionally she's very distressed. She wants to be 
placed here in my humj^uUiiujaii't yet U^ 

"causeofthe red tape?' .'" • 
Esparza last saw the Enersen girl — who 

was taken from her parents because she had 
been abused — about two weeks ago. 

"Once before she talked abou' running away 
(from the Dcnbv horn^1 but I ' • 'I her out of 

ft," the grandmother said. "It's very worri
some.". -. * . 

Esparza said the 16-year:old's disappear
ance was being investigated by the Detroit Po
licy rw%p*rtm<m> anri tho DepartmPntftf K/v>ia1 

the Enersen girl's disappearance... 
"You'll have to talk to the DSS," she said. 

POLICE REMOVED the daughter and a 1 3 -
ypar-nlrt s/m from «h<» Tfru>r<u>n hnmo on/1 

—Services. She said authorities-have Indicated—p1aced~then» in fuster-care-afteT-the-36-yeaf' 
..they have some leads. 

"We have been informed and we are investi
gating," DSS spokeswoman Margaret Anzlngcr 
said. 

A woman who answered the telephone at the 
Denby home said she could not comment on 

old minister arid his 33-year-old wife, Carol, 
were charged with child abuse in Marxb. 

The Enersens pleaded guilty April 25 in De
troit Recorder's Court, and they had been 
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Student* at the Ford Vocational/Technical Center assembled flashlights in an exercise designed to teach them efficiency, 
problem-solving and teamwork. -

Students get lesson on competition 
By Leonard Pofler 
editor 

A group of Ford Vocational/Technical Center 
students found out in an educational selling the 
Importance of producing the highest quality prod
uct at the lowest possible price. 

In the spirit of fun, a winning team'won T-
shirts. 

But they learned a more Important lesson and a 
fictitious contract for the work. 

In real life, it means the group was more com
petitive than other teams at the Ford Center and 
would probably survive economically. 

THE STUDENTS took part in an exercise 

Thursday at the Wayne-Westland school district 
center as part of its new relationship, with Ford 
Motor Co., the first company to join the center's 
Partnerships for Education. * 

The new program is meant to make sure that 
the. center's curriculum and training match the 
needs of businesses and Industries, said Greg 
Baracy, center principal.' 

Taking parUn Thursday's production/competi
tion exercise were morning and afternoon stu
dents in the manufacturing technologies curricu
lum, which includes teenagers from John Glenn 
and Wayne Memorial high schools as well as 
adults from other communities. 
'The winning team was an afternoon group 

made up of three students that completed the as

sembling of 18 flashlights at a unit cost of 28 
cents. The team's time was 3VV"minutes wltfrcnG 
defect. * 

In,the morning session, a two-member team 
recorded a unit cost of 27 cents, but needed 4¼ 
minutes in two assembly runs. There were no de
fects. " * 

TRAINERS IN the exercise in the classroom of 
teacher Barry Swan were Dan Orr and Henry 
Johnson, UAW Local 900 members on loan from 
Ford. The two are employees at the Wayne As
sembly Plant, on Michigan Avenue near New-
burgh. " _ ' - • - . 
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Inmate 
sued 
for cost 
of term 

The troubles (or Carol Kwlal-
kowski, a Westland woman convict
ed In theattempted^murder of her 
sister In late 1989, aren't over. 

She is being sued by the state for 
__relmbursemeht of Jjer imprisonment— 

at the Florence-Crane Women's Fa
cility In Coldwater. _. _ v -

Michigan Attorney General Frank 
Kelley said Wednesday that the state 
has filed a civil action against 
Kwiatkowski, who, along with herj 
father, was convicted In 1989 of as
sault with intent to murder her sister 
Anna Kwiatkowski. 

Kelley is seeking reimbursement 
for costs of Ms. Kwlatkowskl's incar
ceration from a bank account she 
holds at National Bank of Detroit 
containing in excess of $50,000 and 
from pension income. 
. Named as defendants in the civil 
action, which was filed in Wayne 
County Circuit Court are Kwiat
kowski, 45, currently serving a 15-
year prison term; Lucille Rojeskl, an 
aunt who holds the account jointly 
with Carol; National Bank of Detroit, 
location of the jointly held bank ac
count; and Detroit Edison Co., 
Kwlatkowskl's former employer and 
holder of pension funds which are 
owed to her. 

CAROL KWIATKOWSKI and her 
father Valentine were convicted In 
October 1989 on.charges that they 
tried to murder Anna, then 34 and 
suffering from health problems. 

According^ to the Kwlatkowskts' 
defense,-they felt that^they could no 
longer deal with the stress of caring .. 
for Anna and decided to kill her, a 
plan which they attempted to carry 
out on Aug. 6,1989, by shooting Anna 
•«_M«M I II T I I I I I ' I • 
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Wayne-Westland^lay^ ofLSLjTioreJeachers 
ByDarrallClam 
staff writer 

Wayne-Westland school officials laid off five 
more teachers Thursday, raising to 132 the 
number of district employees laid off since 
April 15 to case.a severe budget crunch. The 
layoffs will take effect June 30. . 

The latest layoffs, announced during a spe
cial school board session, marked the last timV 

this year that the school board's budget ax will 
affect teachers, said William Taylor, associate 
superintendent of employee services. . ' 
' OtheV employee groups, including hourly 
workers, also are not expected to face addi
tional layoffs, Taylor Indicated. 

,"I think It's doubtful," hesaid. 
The school board Jvas'madc major cuts irvita 

workforce since April 15, laying off 59 teach-, 
crs; 34 bus1 drivers, 18 para-professionals, 104 

teaching assistants, seven custodians, three 
mechanics and one secretary.. 

The cuts will save the district $3.75 million, 
said district finance manager Elwood (Woody) 
London. However, a loss of $1 million In state 

' aid will result In a net savings of $2.75 million; 
h e s a i d . • -, •;'.; .. k ••:;"-

The local district will lose the state aid be
cause of cuts In transportation and the pending 

one-hour reduction in the high school Instruc
tional day, London said. 

THREE OF four board members attending 
Thursday's special session voted In favor of. 
the latest layoffs. -Board members Andrew 
Spisak, Mathew McCuskcr and Sharon Scott 
supported the measure, but trustee Sylvia Ko-
zorosky-Wlaeck abstained.. • ' * 
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secession 
ByD»ritllCI»m 
-staff writer • 

C(inton Township residents trying to secede 
from the Wayne-Westland school district lost an
other battle Thursday, as county school officials 
refused a second secession attempt In on« month. 

•County officials Thursday denied a petition by 
Hlverpark subdivision residents in the Palmer-
Sheldon area who want to switch to the Plymouth 
Canton district, where they say their children 
would receive a belter education, 

The decision came just four weeks after an ear
lier secession attempt by Canton's Oreenbrook 
subdivision was rejected by the Wayne County Re
gional HducaUonal Service Agency board of edu
cation. 

"In «11 honesty,.I h^vo "not heard and I cannot 
believe that the.best interest of the studenU would 
be served by approving the transfer," county 

board member Boyd:Arthms said, near the end of/ 
Thursday'stwo-hoOrhearing. V-" • 

THE COUNTY board's unanimous vote angered 
Canton resident Max Mitchell, who vowed that 
Hlverpark residents will appeal the.decision to 
the Michigan Board of Education. (Grccnbrook 

. residents also have appealed. 
"It's very disappointing — very frustrating,1' 

Mitchell said, adding that he believes county 
school officials "are afraid to set precedent" by 
approving a secession attempt from the financial
ly troubled Wayne-Westland district. 

At the county board meeting, Wayne-Westland 
Superintendent Dennis O'Neill stressed that al

though only 24 current students would 1* affected 
by the Rlvcrpark secession, "the potentla) for an 
Increase In student enrollment In this area Is Im
minent. 

The Wayne-Westland district would lose an esti
mated 1100,000 a year In slate aid under the 

secession, which he said "would negatively affect 
all Wayne-Westland students." ,:, •.'. , .•; 

MITCHELL CHAUENOED O'Neill's sUt^ 
ment, saying the new Rlvcrpark subdivision "has 
yet to contribute extensively to the (school dls-' 
trlct's) tax base." 

O'Neill accused Rlvcrpark residents of «xklng 
"a Band-aid approach" by trying' to switch dls^ 
trlcts to avoid paying higher school taxes. Wayne-. 
Westland school officials are seeking approval 
June 10 of a 7.75-mlll tax Increase. 

His comment drew a sharp response from 
Rlvcrpark resident Chuck Hayei, who «dd during 
a later address to the county board that th« aect* 
slon attempt "is not about shopping for millag* 
rates, It's about education." 

Parent Bob Williams told the county board that 
Plymouth Canton schools offer a better currlcw; 

lum and that students there have higher achteve* 
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6 vie for 2-year term 
Race in homestretch 

n»i FredrleKagelttrom 
DAaeJ40 
• Wwtland 
D Occupation: Senior 

consultant, Bull Worldwide 
Information Systems 

D FarpJIyr Married, five children 
D Education: Attended DeVry 
-^Institute of Technology, 

;; ̂ Urjlversity of Nebraska and 
' Henry Ford Community 

>> pdllefle 
QActivities: Past president of 
; WesHand Youth Athletic 
^Association, appointee to 
^Mayor's Blue Ribbon School 

"•'•' Committee 
Q Summary: Supports 7.75-mi!! 

tax increase to protect 
; school programs, , 

extracurricular activities and 
busing, but believes the 
school board should try to 
levy a lesser tax. He wants 
more board accountability. 

tTNafiie: Richard LeBtanc— 
DAge:32 
D Westland 
Q Occupation: General Motoro 

powertraln metrology lab 
operator 

D Family: Married, two children 
D Education: Attended 

Schoolcraft College and 
numerous QM classes, 
becoming certified 
professional GM Instructor 

D Activities: Madison 
Elementary PTA president
elect, GM Powertraln 
training development 
committee vice chairman 

• Summary: Supports 7.75-ml II. 
tax increase to "ball out" 
school district, but would 
have preferred a 6.4-m!ll 
increase. Favors protecting 
school programs but 
possibly consolidating 
administrative positions to 
address budget crisis, 
Suggests replacing district's 
auditing firm. 

~13tJamerUrfda Pratt— 
DAge:43 
O Westland 
D Occupation: Owner of 

Baker's Acre, a family retail 
business 

QFamily: Married, two children 
O Education: Bachelor's in 

mathematics, Wittenberg 
University, Springfield, Ohio 

D Activities: Vartdenberg 
School PTA member, editor 
of parent publication 
VOICES, adult facilitator, 
treasurer of Wayne-West land 
Area Council of PTAs, parent 
representative to several 
committees, including 
Wayne-Westland Student 
Assistance Task Force 

D Summary: Plans to vote for 
7.75-mill tax Increase, but 
believes timing Is bad. 
Supports implementing a 
Chicago-style plan for more 

-community involvement InT 
setting school board 
priorities 

i 

a 
'b 
• 

a 
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Name: Kenneth Raupp 
Age: 44 
Westland 
Occupation: Ford Motor Co. 
engine development 
technician 
Family: Married, four 
children 
Education: Attended Wayne 
County Community College 
Activities: Member of 
Wayne-Westland Citizens for 
Education Committee, 
volunteer chess instructor at 
Kettering School. 
Summary: Strongly opposes 
7.75-mill tax proposal, 
blames school officials for 
"squandering" money. 
Favors making educational 
programs "̂ ^ not salaries — 
the spending priority. 
Believes board members 
should be more accountable 
to public and stop, 
"'stonewalling*'when' 
requests for information are 
received. 
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O name: Michael Reddy 
D age: 48 
O Westland 
D occupation: Westland fire 

department battalion chief 
D family: father of six 
Q education: associate'degree 

in business administration 
from Detroit College of 
Business, currently taking 

. Eastern Michigan University 
classes 

G activities: appointed to a 
school board vacancy last 
fall, Westland Firefighters 
Public Awareness 
Committee member, 
Westland Festival 5-mile run 
coordinator, hockey and 
baseball coach 

Dsummary: Supports 7,75*mill 
tax increase to keep 
programs intact and restore 
programs and services 
previously cut. Supports 
board-approved cuts, such 
as eliminating busing and 

. athletics, as last resort rf 
mitiage fails. Favors . 
improved communication 
with citizens. 

Q name: Fred Warmbler 
D age: 71 
DWayne 
D occupation: retired Detroit 

Edison tax department 
administrator 

D family: married, four children 
D education: Detroit Institute 

of Technology accounting 
decree 

O activities: Wayne-Westland 
school board 1969-85, former 
city of Wayne planning 
commissioner and zoning 
board member 

Q summary: Opposes 7.75-m1 II 
tax increase, saying other 
options hav? not been 
adequately explored. Favors 
re-negotiating teacher 
contract for lower, raises 
instead of program cuts, and 
wants board to examine 
special revenue funds. 
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Souge turnout fall 
but worker 

tort 

Wayne Peal 
I writer " 

i here were sunny skies, but heavy 
n thev night before swelled the 
jge River and may haye kept 

inout below expected levels for 
Lurday's sixth annual Rouge Res-

Volunteers woVked a,ll morning at 
cs throughout western Wayne and 
inland counties.,But while some 
(cs saw fairly heavy turnout, it was 
nv going at others. ' " ' /v -
'-We do this every year and I'd. ' 

ive to say turnout was tourer this 
•ar," said Rita Spence of Farrnlng-
• a member of.BeH Telephone'; 

icers which helped sign up about 
workers at the. Nankin Mills 
nup site in Westland. 
i here was so much on the news 
ier about the river being highy 
ict that had something to do with 
Spence said. 
)Kwgh^maH^pf^-ha(lti't i&iii 

Friends of the Rouge board member Jack Smi- Drews of the Wayne County Health Department 
ley, left, helps Scott Porter, Don Porter and Jim In carrying a log out of the muddy Rouge River. 

cd, event organizers said overall 
out fell below the projected 
0 level. 

VE'RE LOOKING at something 
y close to last year (when about 
0 people participated)," Friends 
the Rouge executive director 
01 V/eihe said. "But it may be just 
ittle be}ow that." Llvonla-based 
ends of the Rouge has coordlnat-
the volunteer cleanups since 1986. 

Heavier than normal spring rain-
ill turned the Rouge into a thick, 

chocolate brown mess at many area 
sites. 
-^*Jooding canceled two Detroit 
work sites along the Middle Rouge, 
Weihe said. Elsewhere, volunteers 
did-the best they could. 

Some three dozen teenage workers 
gamely scrambled down a steep riv
er bank to help clear logjams at the 
Canton/Wayne site along the lower -
Rouge. ^ 

"We'd really targeted another 
area, b\it we just couldn't get to it," 
site coordinator Kim Scherschilgt of 
Canton said. 

Area volunteers paH#i]5ated at 
sites in northeastern Livonia, Holli-
day Nature Preserve, Westland and 
at the Western Wayne Conservation 
Association, near Plymouth Town
ship. 

Carol Merritt helped gather debris at the city of Plymouth site 
behind the Tonq'uish ManohSehior Citizens Residence. Merritt 
is a Tonqulsh Manor employe* 

"This is a pretty good way to do 
something for the community and to 
meet other people who are interest
ed in the environment," said Don 
Hartford, an early volunteer at the 
city of Westland site in Dorsey Park. 

A potentially serious accident was 
apparently avoided later at the Hol-
liday Park site, ajso in Westland, 
where two men were briefly pinned 
under water when a log they were 
cutting rolled back onto them. 

Setbacks, however, 
dampen enthusiasm. 

did little to 

"IT'S NOT too bad here," said She-
11a Majeswski of Westland,- who 
helped out at Nankin Mills site. "We 
didn't find anything too exciting, like 
couches or automobiles, but we did 
cjear lots and lots of logjams." 

Unlike, previous years, many 
workers sheered clear of the river. 

"Mostly, we stayed up on the 
banks," said Craig Schmatz of Plym
outh Township, a Ford Motor Co. 
volunteer who also worked the Nan
kin Mills site. 

Even though turnout was lower, 

observers from Take Pride in Amer
ica were stilt suitably impressed, ., 

"We were very inspired not only 
by the number of people who showed 
up, but by the variety, especially 
with all the children we saw" said 
Trudy Harlow, information director 
for the Washington, D.C. group that 
has five times honored the Rouge 
Rescue for its volunteer spirit. 

Take Pride representatives 
roamed from site to site, observing 
cleanup efforts: The group, a promo
tional effort of 13 federal agencies, 
is deigned to spur volunteerism. It 
was the first time group representa
tives visited the cleanup. 

Youngsters appeared_ to_out^_ 
number'adults aFseveral sites, in
cluding the Canton/Wayne site be
hind UAW 900 Hall on Michigan Av
enue. Students from Plymouth -
Canton and Plymouth Salem govern
ment classes muddied themselves 
hauling fallen trees and other debris 
from the river. 

Many of the same students wopJd, 
be scrubbed and fresh a few hours; 
later, said Jenny Masters Qf Canton.-
"Our prom is tonight." 1-

Phil Crookshank, left, and John Covert help repair a chain saw at the Hotliday Park cleanup site. 

Ron Plaskov didn't want to 
miss out on the Rouge Res
cue, ,eo the Tonqulsh Manor 
resident Msed his motorized 
wheelchair to cart-debris to 
Dumpitejtt «t the Plymouth 
cleanup site? 

Stuff photos by Jim 
J/tgdfefd 
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Hal Newhouser 
and the Burden of 
\\(\$time Ball : 

MEET HAL' IMEvVHOUSER 
. Saturday, June tf, 1 to 2 p.m. Cook Shop, Birmingham 

'•.Joke tidwntogc of thisunique opportunity to meet the man they colled 

* '•' . "Prinee Hoi", former tiger-great Hoi Newhouser. With 0 professional eoreer thot 

> . » ,, sponned nearly twenty )vdrs, he* is eonsidered one of the premier lefthanders 

• of his time. Mr. Newhouser will be on>hond to outogroph'eopies of his 

biography 'A Tiger In His Time', written by David M. Jordan, 19.95 

y 

Jacobson's 
>r»*w<f» iin'tim 

We welcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard- and VISA? 
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 pm. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
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THE BRUTAL.truth is that the Headlee II 
tax cut proposal has nowhere hear the. 

> support that Taxpayers United thinks it 
.;-.. has.: -• ' • :-.; ' . ' ._• _ v - ' : : : ' 

I ts proposed: 20 percent, across-the-board 
proper t j r tax cut — with Lansing making up lost 
revenue to local g o v e r n m e n t — encountered a 
sta lemate recehtly^Jrv-the s ta te Board of Can
vassers. There was no majority to put it before 

- the j t a t c Lt ig l i j la lUf^uUUtMuj l^a jy i i^^ 

Headlee, whose name graces the hqrrendously 
complicated. : 1978 constitutional amendment 
aimed at limiting taxes, But this plan is some-, 
what simpler; Cut property taxes by rolling back 
assessments 20 percent over two years. '-.-, 

TU's fundamental notion is thai assessments 
are rising far faster than the consumer price in
dex. It's a true notion — in some area? of the 
state, notably the suburbs north and west of De
troit, tho Crand Rapids aroa, tho Lake Michigan 

a majority to reject the petitions as insufficient. shoreline and some of the Lake Huron shoreline 

WHAT TAX FOES proposed is a voter-initiat
ed law. TU had to collect 192,000 signatures in 
six months. ' 
V Politically, the rule of thumb is that you col
lect 30 percent more signatures than you legally 
need because many will be unreadable, improp
erly done or otherwise invalid. 

Thus, TU should have had 250,000 to be safe. 
Instead it had only 234,000 when it filed its peti
tions Jast Sept. 11. So it was in big trouble from 
the start. . 
/The plan is named for TU chair Richard 

The rest of the state, however, doesn't know 
there's a problem. v . _ J X 

TU SHOULD have smelled trouble when gu
bernatorial candidate John Engler endorsed its 
plan, and then Governor Engler offered his own 
"plan to cut only school operating taxes, - j 

TU should have smelled more trouble wheiPthe 
state Senate Republican leader introduced a res
olution pressuring the Board of Canvassers to_ 
approve Headlee II, put it on the May 8 agenda 
arid then failed to bring it to a vote. 

For all its understandable fervor, Taxpayers 
United has big, big trouble on its hands. 

misuses, process 
VAN! 

TV 
NOTII^R^UTILEijr^tUipiLdriveJs under 

way. John Engler is the second governor 
in a row to be subjected to this firestorm 
of activity. • . . . : . •*. 

Odds are that the drive is doomed. Petitioners 
must gather 641,000 signatures; three times as 
many as it would have taken to put the Headlee 
II tax cut proposal on the, ballot. And they must 
da it in only 90 days versus 180 days for the tax 
proposal. - : 

We say the same thing about the anti-Engler 
drive as the 1983 drive against James Blanchard: 
It's a misuse of the recall process. The recall 
should be reserved for wrongdoers or those who 
have become unfit to hold office. It's inappropri
ate to attempt it against a properly elected offi
cial because one disagrees with his political de
cisions. • 

Psychologically, a recall drive allows'those on 

_the shorLend of the_gQyernor's.decision tojtent 
steam, smoke and fire. Politically, it's ajwaste. 
Researchers have found the average political ac
tivist burns out in about 3.7 years. By the time 
the next election rolls around in 1994, most antl-
Englerites will have burned out, harming their 
own cause. * 
_ People with strong opinions should put them on 
paper and send them to" their legislators. Those 
with very strong opinions should join the political 
party of their choice and do the kind of construc
tive work makes to get their candidate elected 
— precinct organizing, mailing, phone calling, 
contributing, listening to candidates, cheering 
them on. 

Michlganians can best direct the" course of 
government through intelligence and sweat — 
not the steam, smoke and fire of a doomed recall 
campaign. < ~~" 

Mother irked 
by inaction 
Totheeditor: ' • ' . ' ' • • • 
' I n a recent letter from Scott 

; Tarwackl, a. Franklin Junior High 
student, he wrote that students need 
support frorntheir parents, aqd not 
Just their teachers. Please assure 
Mr.Tarwackij th'at my husband and t 

• have'also "spent endless hours help
ing with homework and .weak 

- areas." We have also spent time In 
the past, helping, in the classroom; 
and taking an active Interest in all 
three of our'children's educations. 

-- We attend all conferences, and have 
made every effort to convey our po
sition to the teachers please Inform 
us when there's a problem so we can 
work together to get our child back 
on track. We put our faith<Jn these 
educators that they were willing to 
work with U3. • •••••••• 

My daughter's GPA dropped from 
3.0. to 2.1 (n a single marking period, 
and there" was no contact from the 
teacher that there was obviously a 
problem. Someone wasn't supporting 
the balance of working together, and 
It wasn't from our end. We were, and 
still continue.to work with our chil
dren at home, even though we are 
totally frustrated by the school sys
tem. The sad part of this is the fall
ing grades could have been prevent
ed. Apparently work hadn't been 
turned in, and this situation could 

: have been handled by one simple 
phone call — five minutes of. the 
teacher's time. 

A promisewas made April 18 by a 
school board member and the princi
pal of the elementary school to set 
up a conference. After numerous at-

-tempts, all in vain, to contact this 
same school board memberTho r e - -

turn reply has yet been made. No 
conference has been set up. There is 
no indication of any concern a t all 
over this situation by either the 
school board, or the principal or the 
teacher. We seem to be the ones cor
recting the problem on our_own. 

I compliment Mr. Tarwacki on his 
continued success at Franklin, and 
hope that he goes on-to achieve all of 
his ambitions. I would also like to 
point out that he never was a studept 
of this particular teacher. I was led 
to believe this was the first year this 
teacher taught fifth graders, and 
previously had been the art teacher. 

It is, however, reassuring to know 
using Mr. Tarwackl's grades as an 
example, there are teachers out 

there who do take the time to work 
with parents and students together 
as a team, the way it should be. I'm 
looking forward to finding such a re
lationship for the sake of my chil
dren, as well as all the students who 
attend the Wayn«-Westlahd School 
District. ' ' 

Katherlne Ruchala 
j< Wayne 

Education v 
is 
Totheeditor: •••:'". 
." As a'cohcerned citizen, I feel com
pelled to-write my concerns about-
the upcoming school millage e l e o ' 
tlon. Cutbacks in federal and state 
aid have placed the financial burden 
on individual school districts. 
Wayne-Westfand is no exception. 

Today, knowledge doubles every 
25 years. Learning the "3 Rs" and 
getting a good paying job in an .auto 

•assembly plant way ™=>yh* g ^ y ^ -
"Terday, but not today7 and certainly-

not In tomorrow's world. 
Do most parents spend time help

ing their kids with their homework? 
JDo they devote more,thfh 10 min
utes of quallty'tlme with their kids 
each day? Most do not — instead, 
that added burden has bgen placed 
on the school system. 

The Mayor's Blue Ribbon Commit
tee is an excellent idea.composed of 
both members of the S.O.S. (Save 
Our Schools) and those opposed to 
the millage; however, their findings 
and report may be a year or more 
away, certainly not in time for the 
June 10 millage election. A pub
lished report and any recommenda
tions will be acted upon when fin
ished. In the meantime, put your 
faith in the school system; tMtte'are 
the people you have entrusted wlth_ 

~tlreeducation of your children; 
What has made this country great 

Is communities like ours and the 
people who live in them. What are 
the most important things in your 
life? I.hope it's your children! Where 
Is the future of this country? It's in 
the young people of today. A long 
time ago, someone paid for our edu
cation (and built the schools). As 
adults and citizens, we have the re
sponsibility to do likewise. 

Before the last school millage 
election, the Westland Chamber of 
Commerce set up a debate, complete 
with cable coverage, as a service to , 
Inform the. community about the 
millage. Those leaders opposed to 
the millage declined to attend the 
debate. 

They did find time, however, .to 
distribute their literature house/to> 
house just prior to the election^ In. 
time for the schools to respondto 
their lies and half truths? No.there-
fore the millage failed. 
. When the negative thinkers put 
their literature in your door^the 
night beforehand they probably wilt) 
show them where the sidewalk IsJ 
Grab your kids and give them a b i g 
hug. Tell them', "I love you!" "I care. 

' about you!" Then'yote! . ;. 
Mark your calendar for June, 10 

and put'a big note on your refrlgera^ 
tor. Get absentee ballots if you will 
be put of town. Whatever it takes, -f 

j o t e a s If it were the most important 
election you ever voted In! It just 
maybe. . / . ¢^' 

• Allen Brooks, 
Westland 

"] 

Band attire 
is criticized 
To the editor: 

I attended the (Wayne-Westland); 
Memorial I)ay parade and have a; 
few comments to make regarding 
the Wayne Memorial High band. 

For one thing, wearing shorts and' 
a T-shirt with a message in refer1 

ence to the school millage was In 
very poor taste, and out of place at a 
Memorial Day parade. 

Plus, they didn't play nearly as 
good as they usually do, and seemed; 
to be bored with the whole thing/ 
They showed no enthusiasm or 
school spirit. 

Then behind them just a bit was 
the John Glenn High band in full unl- -1 
form and playing as good as ever.', 
Even doing a routine while marching; 
and playing. I was quite proud of<» 
theTfi. — -!/-r 

If anyone made a statement about! 
how great a band can be and how ; 
much spirit they have, it was the-
John Glenn Band, not the Wayne', 
High Band with the uncalled for T - ; 
shirts and unenthusiastlc players. ; 

I was sitting next to friends of I 
mine from Wayne and they agreed \ 
with me. In fact, they were the ones ' 
who commented on the T-shirts just 
as I was noticing them. 

Wayne High's apparel was very 
much out of place In a parade where , 
we were honoring, the people who j 
have served and are serving our • 
country, especially those who ha*ve J 
died In service to our country. .,, | 

KatbieCarpcntl, • 
Westland ' 
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. Right now you've got three big days t.b save big-on,the best 
, weight loss program around. -. • . j 

Says Wild?̂  Says.Henjthline, a magazine written in cbllabdra-
tion with Stanford Center for Researclvin Disease Prevcntioiv. 

i Of the 16 popular diets rated, only Nutri/Systemieccived 
100%. A perfect score. The' others? Well, Weight Watchers 
didn't do that well. And Jenny Craig only got a 60. • : 

What can we tell you... other than to call now! 
H i ' . i l l h l m c M i ^ i n i H - i<. | ' : i h ! i ^ l u 

A l l J r i K l . - • ' •• , , ! . . 

11 inlliUu.ii -••< i'.\ Si.mfnnl HniviiMiy ( u ' t a li.i K ^ c i i l ) .i^rJ Di^v.ivf I'riAxnlioii, - , 

• - .n!«»l , l l l l l i H H I ' ' " ! i : i - • i, . V o l . H I . N . I . <i. 
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MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
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ONLY 

OUR INTRODUCTORY 
Does not Includo tho cost of foods, maintonanco or activityp'a'n. Cannot bo combined with other offer?. 

Vfilld only for new progrnms fit participating ccntors. Ono offor por parson/Offer valid: 6/3/91-6/5/91 only. 

1-800-321-THIN TM nutri/systcm 

With WALLSIDE'S Energy-Efficient 
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

Beat The High Cost Of Home 
Heating Bills By Replacing Those 
Drafty Old Windows With... 

^Hrailside^iwindow Mactory 
Double-Hung Vinyl Windows 

with 
FEATURES: 
• A l v*>,l fromo • Coublo kxks 

UfAjt-i chorrixved %\Jl hyrc^ddo 

cons'rucloo K'ec-n 

• Oxit>0 v.-od '-1<!< i i r n » d 

Uy,'CQ'tX.< i^pfXKi dCxX^ . 

Vi'ofock '• . fc 

N />>Tt t-yjn co( vcij on e »;-:«•: c v. cod iikn 

N6 Payments 
Until August 1991 

Glass 

PER WINDOVV INSTAIUD 
v.-/«£>.v nirvr i / r i<x<.^f VAxx) fc-'iy>-.:C) 

* £ WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! 
^¾ LET US PROVE IT! 1T>_AAf\f\ 
ZZl^l FOR A «?££ BSTIMATB CALL Wkm M Wm ^ " f f W W FOP A FREE BSTIMATB CALL 

THE WALLSIDE ft 
ADVANTAGES 

^FXPtWQJCE f 
O.cf 45 ypjrs ot (c; ' ' j ' .<~c"l wlr jo/* t>f-y•£.-(» 
You csn M o:<-i'-M?-\ w.ih sVi ' is1^ pr&jocn B-J 
l « r / c c » . , 

^FACTORY WRfCT 
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O . O you r o ' C / . k . 
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Secession bid 
Continued from Page 1 

menC test scores. He also said a 
higher percentage of Plymouth 
Canton students attendcollege. 

"My child should be afforded the 
opportunity to attend this superior 
school system," Hayes said. 

Parent Michael blanks told the 
county board he's concerned about 
Wayne-Westland teachers telling 
students about, the potential loss of 
busing and many school programi 
if trie 7.75-mlll tax increase fails 
June 19.. ; « v 

,r "Most: studenls^kin't even know 
y?hat a millage is," Janks said. 

, ; JOHN-GLENN.sophomore Kim 
Springer, urged the county toard to 
pppos'e the secession because she's 
a Riverpark resident "and I.'love 

my school. I love my friends, and I 
want to finish high school at John 
Glenn." 

Springer said her family's deci
sion to move to Riverpark was in
fluenced by the Wayne-Westland 
district, which she said offers as 
many opportunities as Plymouth 

.' Canton. • .. y ^... ., 
John- Hobeji,.'Plymouth Canton 

superintendent; told county board 
members that the Plymouth Can
ton school board has taken no offi
cial .'position on the attempted 
secession. However, he said the 
school district is dramatically 
overcrowded.. ' 

All elementary classrooms, in-, 
eluding portables, are being used, 
he said, and new construction is 
two to three years away. ; 

) • 

16-year-old runs from group home 
Continued from Paget 

scheduled for sentencing on Friday 
before Judge Harvey F. Tennen. 

Their attorney, Mark Kriger, said 
Friday, that the sentencing has been 
adjourned until June 18 because a 
pre-sentencing report from the pro
bation department bad not been 
completed by Friday. 

The delay emerged because pro
bation officials "can't get ahold of 
her,". Kriger said, referring to the 
daughter whom he said was needed 
for Information to complete the pre-
sentencing report. 

Kriger said the teen's disappear

ance proves what he has been saying 
all along — that she has behavior 
problems. Kriger has said previously 
that the Eoersen* had experienced 
problems with the oldest child. 

Michael Enersen admitted In 
court that he beat the daughter, wljo, 
along with the 13-year-old son, were 
born during a previous .marriage. 
The son remains In foster care, his 
grandmother said. . 

Michael and Carol Enersen' also 
have four younger children who still. 
reside at home. - ' 

WESTLAND POLICE Sgt Laura 
Moore has said the 16-year-old girt 

had been so severely beaten that her 
buttocks were bloodied. 

Carol Enerseyi admitted in court 
that she bit her daughter on the 
hand, confirming Moore's earlier 
allegations that the child abuse had 
included human bite marks. 

'•_ Kriger said the _aljegalions have 
been overblown.' "It's way.over-ex-
aggerated//he said Friday. 

Meanwhile, the grandmother said 
she continues to check with DSS offi
cials dally to see whether they have 
learned of the i6-year-61d's: 
Whereabouts. Esparza said the girl 
disappeared from the Dehby home 

with another youngster there. > 
Esparza's daughter, Cheryl, gave"c-

birth to the two older Enersen chil
dren during her marriage to Michael 
Enersen, who remarried after 
Cheryl died of congestive heart fail
ure in 1978 at the age of 19. 

Esparza was cut off from her . 
grandchildren for 12 years and was 1 
recently reunited with them after 
they were removed from the Ener-
sens'custody. . 

D i Strict I ays off 5 teaofier s 

Continued from Page 1 

The flashlight assembly exercise. 
was part of a Ford training manual 
emphasizing building the highest 
quality product in the shortest 
llihe, or at the lowest cost, Orr 
sa id . - ; • ; . ; • ' ~ • ' . " • " 

Each of the six teams was timed, 
with Orr and Johnson using a for
mula to determine the unit cost. 

The flashlight assembly practice 
taught the students several Import
ant lessons they will need In the 
real world of manufacturing com
petition, Orr and Swan'said. 

Those lessons included small 
groups of employees working' to

gether as a team, problem solving, 
brainstorming ideas, finding and 
eliminating wasted motions and 
improving the quality of the prod
uct being assembled.' 

SWAN SAID thejirfid'ents taking 
part in the exercise are from the 
center's new cluster program, 
which has pupils specializing In one 
subject but also taking classes In 
related fields. 

The students are in the,cluster 
programs of welding, electronics, 
computer aided design (CAD) and 
computer-aided manufacturing. 

Baracy hopes other area compa
nies will join the Partnerships for 
Education program, he said. 

Continued from Page 1 > 

' r Kozorosky-Wiacek has opposed 
the layoffs, saying school officials 
have failed to seek other ways to 
slash the district's budget. 

Board member-Kathleen Chorha-
gian, Michael Reddy arid Leonard. 
Posey did riot attend Thursday's ses
sion, though all three have voted In 
favor of recent layoffs. 
iUnder the latest cuts, the teacher, 

workforce will dip below the 900-

mark for the first time In years. 
• The current 947-member faculty 
will drop to 888 teachers because of 
the layoffs, a decrease of just over 6 
percent. 

Superintendent Dennis O'Neill 
noted that the flits will mult In a 
five-hour instructional day — down 
from six — for all junior high and 
high school students. 

"THE KIDS will be getting one-
sixth less of their Instructional pro

gram," he said, adding that the Jun
ior highs are facing theirsecond 
year of a reduced Instructional day. 

The cuts also will result in the 
elimination of the elementary ex
pressive arts program and'the loss 
of hiising, amrmgnthfTfiita.. 

School officials havejstressed that 
the program cuts could be averted if 
a proposed 7.75-mlll tax increase 
passes in the June 10 election. The 
layoffs also could be avoided, offi
cials have said. 

J. 
EAL DIRECT WITH THE FACTORY! 

Simply Beautiful 
JUustra Wall? H — -
_ Custom Porch 

Enclosures . t 
" A Local Michigan Manufacturer 

By Appointment • Free Estimates 

Patio Door Sales, Inc. 
Factory/Showroom 

•25461 W. Seven Mile Rd., Redfofd Twp., Ml 48240 

538-6288 

Mon.-Fri. 8-5 
Lie.#21004 

We Do OnSite Repairs 

sues inmate 
Continued from Page 1 

while shenapped. 
Carol was sentenced and began 

serving her sentence on Nov. 20, 
1989. Her earliest release date is 
Nov. 1, 1993. According to provi

sions of Michigan's State Correc
tional Facility Reimbursement 
Act, the state can take up to 90 per
cent of Income and assests to help 
reimburse the state for costs. 

Kelley said: "By the time this 

prisoner is released, the state will 
have run up a.bill of .1.89,220 for her 
room and board. Convicted felons 
who have the assets and Income 
should pay their own way." 

Carol's father Valentine, died 
April 29, while serving his sentence 
at Southern Michigan Correctional 
Facility in Jackson. 
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% 5 for locking up your Fur and 
cleaning it at Ditjrichs 

Present this ad, have your Furs cleaned by 
our experts and locked up in our 

Temperature 
and 

Humidity 
controlled vaults. 

and save $5 
• After-a Michigan winter your furs 

;*; deserve pampering and no one 
pampers furs like Dittrichs. 

A new lining or a new look 
.''; We do all fur repairs or 
.''•''.; remodels on our own premises. 

For A Worry Free Summer -
Call Now For A Free Pick-UP 

873-8300 or 642-3003 
DETROIT 873-8300 7373 Third A^e. 

Hfe, RLOOMFIELD MILLS 642-3000 
t % 0 _ —- -

1515 N. Woodw.vd Ave. 
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2 5 % TO 5 0 % Off! 
For the joy of outdoor living, 
turn to Fireplace & Spa. 
O n your patio, deck, around die pool or hot tub, You'll 
never feci more comfortable.-Choose from Pireplacc & 
Spa's extensive selection of unique and sophisticated 
designs .with easy living and quality built in. 

S2S^i£,-^a,-ii^s&j^^Staa 

Telescope/ 
Casual -vn'v\ .,; 

• s w c E . , y v : ^ ^ - ^ - • ' , ! 
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F R E E 
Area delivery 

and sct:up 

on all patio 

groups sold • 

by Monday! 

Shop now 
for Wic best 

selection! 

5 piece groups . 
from'$199 

to $1499 
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The Men's Sale 
of the Season., 

y . 

; • . ',. \ '-'.- 25%ldi3'/3% off original prices. .-• , " ' v . ' / 
,. Right now in thti Men's Store.at Saks Fifth /Avenue, -find exceptional 
savings oh everything from suits, sfyortscoats and trousers Xo outerwear 

and rainwear, as Mvli-as shoes. Choose from our European and . 
, Designer Collections, Traditional Collections, and an outstanding -

'.' '"•,'•. selection of SFA exclusives'.lhe Men's Store. • , 
•fherc may have rxw iniameiiiAlc pticc reductions on <O.-7H> 
ilemi prior to this c/oa/ance w/e, hmilal selection .v.aj'jn'e! 

A - - - , , -

venue 
Sontcrsd Mall, Big Be&vr at Coolidgo, 7roy • F<i/r/«ino Tavn Center, Dearborn 
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ICS 
Athletes go for gold at state games 

Clint Miller of Livonia is greeted by JoAnn Ko-
gut (with video camera) of Livonia and Coach 

Lore! Rigsby of White Lake after the wheelchair 
slalom on Friday afternoon. 

Richard 
'Raymond of 

Plymouth is 
congratulated 
after getting a 
second place 
medal in the 

50-meter dash. 
The track and 

field events 
were Friday at 
Bennett Field 

at CMU. 

Staff x 

photos by 
Jerry 
Zofynsky 

Local residents Joined the more 
than 3,400 athletes with mental re
tardation from across the state over 
the weekend to compete In the Mich
igan Special Olympics summer 
games at Central Michigan Universi
ty . . ' - -} - : 

Competition was Held in swim
ming and diving, track and field 
events, bowling, gymnastics, weight-
lifting, team handball, tennis, volley
ball and the Motor Activities Train
ing Program: 

Prion to the state summer games, 
l6c*al athletes ages 8 and older 
trained and competed In local pro
grams.- . ' ' ; • . . ' . "" ;• . ••-• 

The summer games. are part of 
Michigan Special Olympics' year-
round program, according to Lois 
Arnold, MSO state director. . 
__In._Michlgan, more than 20,000 
athletes participate throughout the 
year. 
• "Special Olympics gives people-
with mental retardation the chance 
to discover how much they can do 
and to experience the pride and self-
confidence that go along with that/' 
said Arnold. 

Special Olympics competition 
places athletes in divisions based on 
age and ability. Regardless of skill 
level, special olympians compete 
against others of the same, sex, age 
and similar ability making the com
petition "fair and fun." The empha
sis Is on offnH enthusiasm and 
sportsmansl 

Athletes, volunteers and spectators gathered Friday for open
ing ceremonies at CMU's Kelly/Shorts Stadium. 

First- through fourth-place rib
bons are awarded. 

Opening ceremonies featured a 
torch-lighting ceremony, parade of 
athletes and free concert by the Oak 
Ridge Boys, in CMU's Kelly/Shorts 
Stadium in Mount Pleasant. 

Mfchlgan Special Olympics is a 
non-profit organization and receives 
no state or federal funds. _ 

Arnold points out that volunteers 
— some 12,000 of them — are the 
'• Kbone of the organization. 

Volunteers coach athletes, raise 
funds -and coordinate local pro
grams. 

The 1991 games marked the sev
enth consecutive year of exclusive 
sponsorship by Spartan Stores Inc. 
The company has donated more than 
f 1.5 million to the program. It also 
provides nearly 800 volunteers dur
ing the three-day event. 

Some stores, Including L&L Food 
Center in Rochester Hills, raised 
money to send athletes from their 
area to the summer games. 

Shirley Ingalls of Wayne and Allen Whipple of 
Westland carry In the Area 23 Western Wayne 

County banner during opening ceremonies on 
Friday at CMU's Kelly/Shorts Stadium. , 

ESTATE PLANNING 
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
A SERIES OF FREE SEMINARS SPONSORED BY 

IN COOPERATION WITH 
- A_0 4 O ft 

ComencA 
THE 

(SMtferiier & Itttntrie 
NEWSPAPEHS fUNCRAl. MOMIS 

• Planning and managing your estate 
• Distribution of your estate 
• Looking ahead at funeral arrangements 

fc •'• The role of a trust 
• Charitable giving and estate planning . . . 
• How Changing tax laws impact your financial planning 

SPEAKERS: V v 7 : 

P. MARK ACCETTUnA is a partnor in the law firm, Daguanno, Nemes & Accettura and professor at the 
University of Detroit Schooi of law.. . . ' ' • •'«.-•;".'•' '.'* 5 V • :'.. 

'JOfctN C. KRIEMAN is Vice President &<Trust Officer of Comerica Bank/Mr. K(ioman"has over 21 ye.ars.ol 
banking experience intrust and estate administration.' , . . . f

 v 
JOHN 0. FIKE Is Director of Planricd. Giving for trio Salyalfon Armŷ  Eastern Michigan Division: Mf. Fike 
has served a variety of hot-for-pfofit groups in tho midwest. . \ • 
THOMAS F, ROS.T is Prosldent of R. O, & G. R. Harris Funeral Homos, Ijnc, Ho is president of Preferrod 
.Funeral Directors International and also prosldent of tho Detroit Executive Association. • ;.; 
GERALD-HOFFMAN is Prosldent oLHorfman Accounting & Tax Service. Ho has(over20;ycars of experi
ence In taxation and estate planning.. ,% 

KAY E. BRUNS Is a Life Underwriter Training Council Fellow (LUTCF) for Century Companies of Afnerica 
and a.momlwof.lho National Association of Life and Health Undonvritors. ' '. 
WILLIAM MONTGOMERY Is an attorney'In Garden City, He is Prosidonl Elect of tho Garden City Ki'wanis 
and former chairman Of Iho Ga/den City Planning Commission. 

CITY 
Fnrmington 
Hills 

Livonia 

DATES 
Tuos., Juno A. 

Tuos., Juno 10 

LOCATION 
Farmlngton Hills Public Libraiy 

32/3? Wbst 12 Milo Road 

TIMES 
3:00-5:30 and 
7:0tf-9:30 

Livonia Public Library 3:00-5:30 and 
32777 Fivo Milo Road 7:00-9:00 

EACH FREE SESSION IS LIMITED --
RESERVE YOUR SEATS BY CALLING 

K f i t O * 

rUHIftAlHOWU 

422-6720 OR 425-9200 
w> Mft»M— wi»iM' m r n i . ' B M W W M X - t U ' m ^ W l U ' !'•» t̂ Olrn?-j'J>g.K.-i--an t*P*gntt>rr+n<*tv—i-.» •«« 
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-taste buds 

chef Larry 
Janes 

a 
Here it is early Juno, a time 

__ _ • when flowers bloom, 
strawberries ripen and 
graduation-party hosts and 
hostesses scour major food 
magazines for new Ideas. 
Everyone wants bis or her party 
to be special and that's kind of 
difficult when.yoii serve cocktail 
weenies along with corn chips 
and ranch dip. 

There's little disputing the fact 
that a great party begins wth 
planning. If you plan a graduation 
party, you can count on the 
weather being either in the 90s 
with ditto humidity or ushering In 
a thunderstorm that undoubtedly 
will blow all the tents and 
umbrellas you borrowed or 
rented into the neighbor's yard, 
forcing all the guests to huddle In 
a steamy basement full of dirty 
laundry and boxes of Christmas 

j>rnaments you still haven't put 
"away. 

If you plan a graduation party, 
don't forget you may need an 
oven larger than the State of 
Rhode Island to handle the meat, 
potatoes, beans, vegetables, 
bread, rolls and hot appetizers. 
Empty the oven If It has been 
filled with crud-encrusted pots 
and pans you'temporarlly stored 
there to keep from your guests' 
eyes. 

All kidding aside, a little 
planning can take those 
unexpected challenges and turn 
them into conquered feats. 

A GOOD PLANNER will 
always take the weather into 
account. Alternate plans, seating 
arrangements and adequate 
space should always be available. 
The difference between a food 

• schlepper and a caterer Is that a . 
caterer should always make a 
pre-slte Inspection or, at least, 
give you a list of needed 
equipment the caterer will/will 
not supply. 

Although food magazines can 
be a great source for creative 
Ideas, a good planner will have 
selected and tested all recipes so -
as not to be surprised when the 
meatball recipe turns into taco* 
filling. This doesn't happen as 
much with the big food j 
magazines because their recipes 
are tested numerous times before 
publication but, rest assured, get 

. a recipe fronva relative or friend 
and It's bound to happen. 
•>. Some of the more trendy foods 
Qn the party circuit thlsyear are; 

• Salsas: What used to be 
-ordinary salsa in a jar and yellow 

corn chips has turned into black 
.bean salsa with blue corn tortilla 
chips. Homemade salsas using 

-;•* fresh ingredients and the 
discovery of the Imported food 
store make this a-sure bet. 

• Stuffed Vegglesf Everything 
from stuffed grape leaves to 

•'?;• stuffed hearts of palm to mini-
'.'-•' stuffed cherry tomatoes, stuffing 

vegetables Is the heart-healthy 
alternative to wing dings and 

\ grape*jelly-coated meatballs. 
Better yet, you can do this all 
days In advance. 

.." • Grilling parties: If your yard 
can handle it, beg, borrow or ; 

• steal three more barbecue grills' * 
ri and have Iced buckets of shrimps, 
.: scallops and chunked monk fish at 
,'We; brats, Italian sausages and 

., ? kielbasa at another, and grilled 
•yeggles like green onions, 

\fjggplant'slices, red and green , 
' peppersand Vldalia onions, all 
brushed with bottled Italian 
jessing, at the othef grills. 

•'••' In\lte youf guests or, better yet, 
flamboyant relatives and friends 
(o. get the grilling going. 

Last, but not least, the best 
planners always remember that, 
yes, this Is a party and all the 
guests are hoping they will enjoy 
It. Good party planners will be 

. well prepared, thus allowing the 
host and/or hostess also to have 
fun and enjoy the guests. 

there*$ little deputing 
the feet thet e g>e*t 
pertybeglne with) 
pfenning. 

By Anne R. Lehmann 
special writer 

t'etor Wlnilsky > 
ondnisaTisdale, • 
both V/ost Bloom- ! 
Held High School \ 
students, stop In 
together ever/, 
day for a Sllmmery ; 
soft-serve frozen . 
dessorlat lh* v' 
American Bulk 
Food Store Jn the ' 
West Bloqmfleld 
Plaza. . . : • ' " 
-f^oJov/) Phyllis V 
Applebaumof 
West Bloom fie Id 
shops white hav
ing Sllmmery in a 
chocolate/vanilla 
twist. 

IWJUbAN ~ 
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OPEN THE DOOR to one of the five area 
American Bulk Food Stores and you 
are treated to what one might call a 
sensory carnival. ' N 

Surrounding you are the smell of spices, the 
visual display of colorful candies in luciteUIns 
and the sound of coffee being freshly ground. ' -

With a fast-growing clientele, American Bulk 
Food is establishing a reputation as a testing 
ground for new products including a wide varic-

-ty-oi-hard-to-find-low-calorle-and kosher-prod--
ucts. 

The stores are owned and operated by Marty 
Benson, a former pharmacist who listened when 
his wife suggested he open bulk candy sections 
in his two Wyandotte pharmacies 11 years ago. 

Without intending to, they were test market
ing a concept that was so successful he sold his 
pharmacifis^and started a chain of bulk-food-
concept stores. 

BESIDES MARKETING unusual products. 
Benson, the son of a former ice cream manufac-' 
turer, enjoyed innovating his own food creations. 

Consequently, Sllmmery, a patented soft-
serve frozen dessert, was born. 

^Available in such flavors as double dutch 
fudge, peanut butter cup and raspberry royale, 
this swirled confection adds up to nine calories 
per ounce and conforms to many diet plans. 

ALTHOUGH SLIMMERY Is now fat and sug
ar free, it wasn't always that way. 

"When we started out, we were sugar free. 
When everyone started asking for fat-free ice 
cream, we changed the recipe. The point Is we 
always try to accommodate the tastes and de
mands of our customers," Benson said. 

Besides cups of Slimmery, there are varia
tions on the theme including Sllmmery pies, 
mousse, apple strudel and chocolate cake 
brownies — none of them weighing in for more 
than 179 calories. ~ „ 

Four ounces of Sllmmery, which Benson ad
mits is made up mostly of air, costs f 1.29. 

Custom-designed Ice cream machines and 
pure Nutrasweet make the Item expensive to 
produce. 

"The pure form of Nutrasweet costs $200 a 
.pound." 

ALTHOUGH JHE soft-serve frozen dessert 
makes up a good part of the business, Benson Is 
always branching out. "• . . -

In recent years he has added a line of 150-
calorie muffins and-baked goods including 40-
calorie fruit bars. Benson developed these re-

. cipes and sells the muffin mix in bulk form for 
$1.99 a pound. 

"People.can buy the mix and make the muf
fins at home for so much less money, yet they 

—pr-efer-to-buy4hcm-from our bakery case/— 
Benson also collaborates with candy manufac

turing companies to develop improved varieties 
of old favorites, including double dipped choco
late raisins and peanuts. 

STILL, THE mainstay of Benson's business 
comes from the items that fill the bins through
out the store. • • -* 

"Buying bulk makes sense for so many rea
sons. We eliminate obvious costs for packaging, 
distribution and advertising and the savings are 
passed on to the consumer." 

Freshness is another factor that makes buying 
in bulk sensible. Prepackaged items often wait 
in warehouses tobe shipped. When purchasing in 
bulk, one buys products In their freshest form, 
Benson said. 

This is especially true of spices, which are 
more robust when they are fresher. Additional
ly, spices, a very Important ingredient for some 
recipes, are costly. 

Instead of having to commit to a.container of 
a condiment for something that might be used-
once or jtwice, buying bulk allows a person to 
buy quantities by the ounce. 

WITH THE beginning of warmer weather, pa
trons stopping In.for bulk items are walking 
away with a Sllmmery frozen dessert. 

Though it may look dangerously fattening, the. 
calorie content makes it an indulgence most di
eters can afford. 

"My wife," Benson said, laughing, "calls it a 
grand illusion." 

American Bulk Food Stores owned and 
operated by Marty Benson are in West 
Bloomfield, Rochester, Dearborn, Ann Arbor 
and Southgate. 

FitneSSJDuffs kee.p. 
enjoyirjg meals at 

Ln_MstQf_shapa 
World Gym Cafe 

, Pasta salad and 
fruit salad aro 

two of tho dishes 
chef Tom Alonzo 

offers at the 
cafe In Canton. 

Ftaumcsifu 

« » 

By Ar|«n«Funk«. 
special writer 

Eating healthy doesn't have to 
mean a steady diet of carrot slicks 
and mung sprouts. 
, TomAlOpzo, chef of the new 
World Gyrn Cafe in Canton/Is ;•'•'. 
determined to cut fat and ellpiinate 
high sodium without sacrificing ' 
taste. "Our theme Is foodffor 

.fitness," said Alonzo, 24, of ; . 
Westland.."! try to get many 
different splces.'to take the place of,-, 

w i t . " . - . • ' . . • ' • 
', The restaurant, which opened last 
month, sells sandwiches, salads and 
hot dishes packed in carry-out 
containers.Packages arc labeled 
with Information about sodium, fat, 
cholesterol and calorics. 

For example, Alonzo tops a largo 
baked potato with a medley of 
chopped, cooked tomatoes, zucchini, 
onions and mushrooms seasoned ' 
with basil and thyme. The 
vegetables arc crowned with melted, 
part-sklm mozmella cheese. 

HE BOILS chicken pieces to 
obtain stock for black bean soap,' 
avoiding sally commercial base. 

m m 

Alonzo's smoked turkey pita 
sandwich Is garnished with a dollop 

~o'f spicy mustard and cholesterol-
free mayonnaise. 

The restaurant is nestled in a 
storofront-whlch is part of the World 
Gym aerobics and fitness ccnter-at 
Warren and Lllley roads. The gym 
and restaurant are owned by Torrf 
Kosh, 41,pf Farmington Hilts. 

Alonzo's statedgoaT4s to. provide a 
healthy alternative to the.burger-
ond-frlcsrhcal. "Once people My this 
food, I think they arc going <to take a 
complete look," said Alonzo, a 1985 
graduate of PlympVtthCanlon High 
S c h o o l . • ' . ' • ' * ' • - • ' ' • • • • • 

. For example,, the veggie baked 
potato contains 20 grams of protein/ 
12 grams »f fat, 74 grams of » \ 
carbohydrate and 571 milligrams of 
sodium. It has 461 calories. The 
vegetable pita, at 237 calories, has 9 
grams of protein, 42 grams of 
carbohydrate, 4 grams of fat and 126 
milligrams of sodium. 
; Alonzo bccame"interc5led In 
cooking during high school. He 
studied culinary arts at Johnson and 
Wales University In Providence, 
H.I., and hotel and restaurant 
management at Eastern Michigan 
University. 

TUB CHEF, who has worked at 
several local restauranls, is 
fulfilling requirements toward 
becoming certified as an executive 

wmmmemmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

chef. He also teaches culinary arts at 
the William D. Ford Vocational/ •• 
TcchnicarCchternrWestlandr ~~ 

Substituting spices for salt and 
creating low-fat sauces is second 
nature to Alonzo, a fitness buff. "I 
have been doingit at home for 
myself for a number of years," he 
said-, r-

The World Gym'Ca.fe, geared to . 
carry-out trade, has oraly a few -•'• 
tables. Previously, lowfat frozen 
yogurt was sold there. Yogurt still is 
on the menu But the repertoire now 
includes interesting salads, 
sandwiches and dishes such as ; 
vegetable lasagna and pasta .with ' 
broccpli.and mushrooms. ' . 

Prices are reasonably. The veggie 
baked pota\6costs |1.85. Sandwiches 
arc in the $3 range. Salads range 
from around $1.50 to $3.50 for a 
jpasta-and-chlckcn blend. Hot entrees 
cost around $4. . 

Owner Kgsh intends to 
concentrate on establishing his 
customer base during the next two ; 

years, then moving his entire 
operation to a larger site within a ; 
mite or two. 

World Gym Cafe is in the World 
Gym compter at I Alley find 
W'orren roads.Canton, phone 455< 
7860. Hours are 5 a.m. to 10:30 
p.m. Monday-Friday; 9 am Jo 
8:30 p.m.Saturday, and 9 a.m. to ' 
5:30 p.m. Sunday. 

* . 
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stores offer recipes 
See related story on Page IB. 

SPICY APPLE CINNAMON 
" MUFFINS 

1 ft cops ^tone-ground whole wheat 
flour 
ft cup bran flakes 
% teaspoon baking soda 
•A teaspoon freshly grated nutmeg 
lk teaspoon cinnamon '-" ' » 
2 teaspoons grated orange rind 
ft tup peeled, chopped apple , 
•/icupralalns 

' '/« cup chopped walnuts V 
Juice of ft orange 

. lcupbuttermll$ . , ' \ 
tl egg, lightly beaten 
•A, cup blackstrap molasses . 
•1 tablespoon vegetable oil 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
—Lightly butter muffIrt-pan, dust with 

whole wheat flour, and shake off ex
cess; 

tn mMng howl combine flour, 
Iran, ba* mrtiTreg^ndTin-
namon. Stir In the orange rind, ap
ples, raisins and walnuts. Combine 
remaining Ingredients then add to 

dry mixture. Do not overblend. Fill 
the muffin tins % full and bake 25 
minutes. 125 calories per muffin. 

Recipe -from Ameican Bulk 
Food Stores. 

< MINESTRONE SOUP 
ft1 onion, sliced' 
1 tablespoon olive oil 
2 potatoes diced 
-4 carrots, sliced 
2 celery stalks, sliced 
Yt cup longdate rice • ' •. . 
Y* cup elbow macaroni • . . > 
1 teaspoon basil ; ̂ -.-- _. 
1 teaspoon oregano ,1 
ft-l teaspoon salt 
1 can kidney beans ' 

• In a soup pot or large casserole, 
saute onion in olive oil until tender. •• 

_Miv in potatoes, carrots arid celery. 
Add water to cover. Add rice, basil, 
oregano, salt and kidney beans. 
Bring to a boll. Reduce heat, cover. 
and simmer until rice is cooked and 
vegetables are tender. - — • = 

NEOPOL1TAN PIZZA 
1 cup warm water 
1 package dry active yeast 
3 tablespoons olive oil 
% cup whole wheat flour 
18/i cups unbleached white flour : 
ft teaspoon salt : 
1 teaspoon cornmeal 
1 Yt cups Marinara Sauce' 
1 ft cups (6 ounces ) grated moz-
zajella cheese ' 
1 Vi cups (6 ounces) grated Muenster 
cheesfe»' ,' .. ' 
4 cups (12 ounces)iliced mushrooms, 
sautecd (optional) - . . 

Pour the warm water into a large 
bowl and sprinkle In the yeast. Stir 
to mix and let sit for 5 minutes. Stir 

•'In-the oil, then add the flours and 
salt. Beat with a wooden spoon until 
well mixed. Turn the dough onto a 

-lightly-flouredJ»ard-or_work sur
face and knead for 10 minutes (no 
less). You will have to keep lightly 
flouring the work surface to prevent 
the dough from sticking. 

Recipe from American Bulk 
Food Stores. 

Put the dough in_riightIy_oHebr" 
bowl, then invert the dough so the 
oiled surface Is on top. Cover the 
bowl with a newspaper and let rise 

in a warm place (no hotter than 85 
degrees) for 1 ft hours, or until dou
ble in bulk. (You cart place the bowl 
in the oven If thcreJs a pilot light, or 
lightly heat tfrê tfvVh for a few sec
onds, turn off the heat, then let it sit 
in the barely warm oven.) 

i Punch down "the dough and knead 
a few times. Lightly flour your work 
surface, arid with a rolling pin roll 

. the dough into a rectangle large 
. enough; to fit your jelly roll pan. 

Sprinkle the cornmeal on the pan-
and line with the dough. It'is not nec
essary to form an edge. 

• Preheat the oven to 500.1legrees; 
Spread a layer of Marmara Sauce 

,over the dotigh. Cover the pizza with 
a mixture of the two 2. Top With the 
sliced mushrooms, if you wish. 

BaTce for 15-17 minutes, or until 
the crust is golden underneath and 

- the cheese lightly browned. (To test 
the crust insert a knife or spatula un
der the crust and lift carefully to 
peek.) Cut into squares and serve im
mediately. Makes one 17-inch rec
tangular pizza (serves 4;. .-~. 

Planning parties 
fakes a little work 

Recipe from "Vegetarian Plea
sures" by Jeanne Lemli. 

Cafe's specialty: food for fitnes 

See Larry Janes' column Taste 
Buds, Page lBr 

BLACK BEAN SALSA 
1 pound black turtle beans 
ft medium white onion, sliced 
ft small bead garlic 
10'cupstaot^ateir 
Mr cup chopped cllantro (fresh) , 

"Rinse beans in cold water and 
.place in a slow cooker. Add on|ons 
and garlic and cover with hot water. 
Coyer the pot and cook at the highest 

/temperature until the skins are soft 
— fronv4-12 hours depending.oh the 
beans. Mash and season to taste With 
a little salt and fresh cilantro. Serve;* 
warm or cold with corn tortillas or 
nacho chips.: 

-.-• Chef's suggestions Stir in some -.-
chopped tomato or chopped jalapeno ''"• 
peppers for added taste. 

STUFFED GRAPE LEAVES 
v canucu grape rcnYc* 

2 cups finely chopped onion f 

ft cup uncooked rice 
ft cup olive oil 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 

Mash and season to 
taste with a little salt 
and fresh cilantro. 
Serve warm or cold 
with corn tortillas or 
no^po chips. 

I l l ' , • • - • • • • • • ! I - • 

•A cup pine uuts<optl6nal) , 
1 cup finely minced lamb (optional). 
1 cup water'or chicken broth : 
h<i cup lemon juice 

Rinse grape leaves and separate. 
In a large bowl, combine onion with 
rice, oil, parsley, nuts and minced 
lamb, Mix well. Place a generous 
tablespoon of mixture lnto-<:entcr of-
each grape leaf and roll, not too 
tightly, securing ends. Place in a 
heavy pot. When finished rolling,' 
combine water/stock with lemon 

M 

1 
S 

-juice. Mix and pb\lf uvef gfap^ 
leaves. Place a heavy plate on top; 
then cover and cook over low heat-
about 1¼ hours. Serve warm or 
chilled. 

riees 

i 

See related story, Page IB. 

VEGETABLE PITA 
4 pita bread 
1 tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon saf-
flower mayonnaise (Kraft cholester
ol-free, fat-free mayo) 
2 teaspoons Dijon mustard 
16 slices fresh tomato 

4 thinly sliced zucchini 
8 lettuce leaves 
Pinch alfalfa sprouts 

Slice each pita in half. Spread 
each pita pocket with mayo and 
mustard. Layer with tomatoes, zuc
chini, lettuce and sprouts. Yield: 8 
half-pita sandwiches. 

GRILLED LEMON CHICKEN 
1 boneless, skinless chicken breast, 
grilled until done 
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice 
"A cup chicken stock 
¼ teaspoon arrowroot 
1 teaspoon chopped parsley 
¼ teaspoon fresh chopped basil 
ft teaspoon fresh thyme 

Dash of pepper 

Bring stock to boll. Dissolve ar
rowroot in small amount of cold wa
ter and add to stock. Add remaining 
herbs and spices. Simmer a few min
utes. Serve with chicken. 

Recipes courtesy Of World Gym 
Cafe. 

Meal ends with Chocolate-Dipped Treats 
AP - These minty chocolate des

serts are great to end a meal. 

CHOCOLATE-DIPPED TREATS 

One 10-to-12-ounce package choco
late morsels, any flavor 
2 tablespoons vegetable shortening 
(not batter or margarine) 
Fresh strawberries or other seasonal 
frait, rinsed and patted dry 
PretxeU 

Combine morsels and vegetable 
shortening over hot (not boiling) wa
ter. Stir until melted and smooth. 
Remove from heat. (If chocolate be
gins to set, place over hot water, stir 
until smooth.) 

Dip fruit and pretzels Into choetH 
late mixture, shaking off ^excess, 

Place on foil-lined cookie sheets. 
Chill until set, about 10 to 15 min
utes. Gently loosen from foil with a 
metal spatula. Serve immediately. 
Makes 1 cup melted chocolate. 

Note: Chocolate-Dipped Treats 
can be kept at room temperature for 
up to 1 hour. If chocolate becomes 
sticky, return to refrigerator. 

(Recipe from: The Nestle Toll 
House Kitchens) 

. CHOCOLATE CUPS 
One lltt-ouncc package milk choco
late morsels _ 
2 teaspoons vegetable shortening 
Twelve 2-inch foil (not paper) baking 
cups 
Mlnty Mousse (recipe follows) 

Combine milk chocolate morsels 

®' 

. Conie see how easy it is. 
tto replace'woht-out win
dows with energy-efficient 
»Andersen' windows. 

bate: June--5 ' ' --\ 
>Tjfmc::7:00 P.M. 
"Place': 24023.AnivArbor Trail 

S,W, Corner of Telegraph 
, DeaVborn Heights 

' •. V. 

: QUAUTY 
WINDOW CENTER 

; "We Atidersen® 
Winciotv Experts" 

* 
24023 Ann Arbor TeaM 

- DEARBORN HEIQHTS 

- ' (313)274-4144 

FREE CLINIC, JUNE 4 
3911 Rochester Roftd 

'.'....' ROCHESTER HILLS 
(313) »530710 

and vegetable shortening over hot 
(not "boiling) water. Stir until choco
late is melted and mixture is 
smooth. Remove from heat and let 
stand until mixture is slightly cooled 

•and thickened. 
Spoon about 4 teaspoons of the 

chocolate mixture Into each foil bak
ing-cup. Using a small pastry brush, 
coat inside of cups generously with 
the chocolate mixture. Refrigerate 
until firm, about 30 minutes. Refri
gerate cups until ready to use. Fill 
with Minty Mousse. Makes 12 serv
ings. 

Mlnty Mousse 
1 cup milk 
2 eggs 
One 10-ounce package mint-flavored 
semlsweefchocolatc morsels 

Whipped cream 
Mint sprigs (for garnish) ... 

Heat milk to simmering. Place 
eggs in a blender. With blender run
ning, gradually add hot milk to eggs. 
Add chocolate morsels to egg-milk 
mixture. Cover; blend on high speed 
for 3 minutes. 

To assemble: 
Place chocolate cups (with foil 

baking cups) in a muffin pan. Pour 
blended Minty Mousse into cups. Re
frigerate until firm, at least 1 hour. 
Gently peel foil baking cups from 
chocolate. Garnish with whipped 
cream and mint sprig. 

(Recipe from: The Nestle Toll 
House Kitchens) 

gain 
AP — Buying rice once meant 

choosing between while rice and 
brown. But no more. Aromatic rices 
such as basmali, texmatl, wild pecan 
and popcorn rice are growing In pop
ularity right alongside their tradi
tional cousins. Available in fancy 
food shops and from mall-order 
houses, these flavorful alternatives 

-can.change an ordinary stir-fry into 
an extraordinary entree^ or a simple 
seafood sauce into a fancy gourmet 
meal. 

To me, one of the pluses of cook
ing with aromatic rices is the tanta
lizing aroma. While simmering, each 
smells like toasting nuts or popping 
corn. And, believe me, their rich, 

. nutty flavor lives up to their deli
cious fragrances^ 

TYPES OF AROMATIC RICES 
• Basmatl: If rice were judged for 
beauty, this would 6e one of the 
winners for its slender pearl-white 
grains. A staple in Indian cooking, 
basmati cooks up light and fluffy. 
Serve it with curries, Oriental dishes 
and kebabs. 

• Texmati: This rice is the Texas-•" 
grown version of basmatl, similar In 

looks, taste and fluffiness. Serve it 
with the same foods you'd serve with 
basmatl rice, or try it with gumbo, 
spicy red sauces, and roasted or 
grilled poultry. 

• Wild pecan: No nuts here! The 
pecan-like aroma and flavor give 
this delicious rice Its "name. The 
grains look like brown rice. For nut
ty-flavored wild rice, add some pe
can rice when the wild rice is half-
done. Try it in pllafs or stuffings to 
serve with grilled poultry, pork or 
f i s h -• .-. ,; 

• Popcorn: You'll think of pop-: 
corn when you smell the rice cook
ing. Its fluffiness makes It ideal for. 
pilafs or rice salads. 

COOKING AROMATIC RICES 

Follow.these basic cooking direc
tions when you plan to serve aromat
ic rice as a simple side dish. For 
each cup of rice, bring 2 cups broth 
or water to boiling. Add rice, then 
reduce heat. Cover and simmer for 
20 to 25 minutes or until the rice Is 
tender and all of the liquid is ab
sorbed. -

EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY 
CAR G E T T I N G ON NERVES? 

Help us help those In need 
By donating your used car, boat, real 

-K.-J5 ^.*»t*'« '?nd receive fair market value as a 
\tx deduction when you Itemize. 

CALL 373-0000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

TAXES T O O HIQH? 

"saw 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss. M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478*7860 

ARTHRITIS & AUDITORIUMS 
Do not let arthritis keep you from summer festivals and the 

entertainment offered at the Fox, Pine Knob, Meadowbrook, or 

Call the theatre or arena box office. Inform the management that you have arthritis and 
explain your needs such as accommodation for a walker or wheelchair, of to stand 
frequently to prevent profound stiffness. Ask to have your scat near the washroom, or on 
the aisle. Inquire if a special entrance is available. Request a map that shows the 
elevators and the location ol handicapped parking. 

The law and good business relations encourage management to provide a barrier free 
access: your questions should receive a satisfactory reply and a prompt maiiing of the 
information you request. L L _,. 

Arrive lo the show early. Accept that some employees may not know the handicap 
provisions of the theatre, and may bo more an obstacle to your seating than a he'p. 

Come lo the performance witn a good attitude. Bo proud that you venture into the 
world, rather than apologetic that you need an assist from others. The greatest difficulty 
to enjoyment may not be Ihe stairs in front of you, or the crowd rushing about you. Too 
often the most difficult problem to overcomo is-your reluctance to* set aside the fears 
, within you. ' • . •. • ' . ' - . . . 

Ground Fresh Many Times Daily Our Super Lean Hamburger 
Made From Limit 16 ibs. • 

GROUND 
SIRLOIN 
U.S.O.A. Western Grain Fed Beel 

BONELESS 

BEEF SPARE RIBS 

$2.29 
Grade A Fresh %>Sssiceo Stylo 

. BONELESS . 

PORK ROAST 
$1;59, 

'•• Grade A Fresh Western Stylo 

PORK SPARE RIBS 

1.49 

Limit 
10 lbs. 

$1.79 
5lb.-Package or More 
Great On The Grill 
Bob's Own/Store Made 

FRESH POLISH 
HOT or SWEET 

ITALIAN SAUSAGE 

H.79 

i 

lb. 
tfaked Fresh Daily jn-Store • •. • 

Goe '̂Great Whh Our Fre'sK Sausage -
B O B ' S O V E N F R E S H 

SUB BUNS 
• O/ ' 1 I U U 

• ^ L * M I I I W » U « P • * 1 

Mnko Dob's Fnrm Markot Your Graduation 
Pnrty Headquarters...Wo Offer 

$ 
Starting 
' At-" 

1.50 
Por Person 

FRESH RELISH TRAYS, MRAT AND CHEESE 
TIDBIT TRAYS, WATERMELON BOATS 

Stop By Our DeJI and Pick-Up A 
Brochure to Help You Plan Your Parly Needs 

Grade A Fresh, Greal for Grilling 
MEATY 

PORK STEAKS 
$i<a9 •lb. 

. U.S.O.A. Western Grain Fed Qeef 

BONELESS . . 

BEEF TENDERLOINS 
$6.29 lb. 

Bo/dens' 
HOMOGENIZED 

MILK 

1.79 Plastic. 
Gallon 

Dob's Gourmet Stylo 

TURKEY BREAST 

***&>. M.89 
Limit 3 Ibs. 

Please 

WI3 HIHSEHVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
ALL SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 

J 
m i i 

:V-> ^- - - 1- -
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of Scallops Linguine 
Wjth the ever-increasing focus on 

eating healthful food and keeping fit, 
many people are experimenting with 
different ingredients In order to 
make favorite recipes lower in fat 

. and calories. 
This week's Winner. Dinner 

Winner, Debbie Cox of Livonia, sub
mitted a menu that includes a recipe 
for Scallops Linguine. 

. Substituting cornstarch and evap
orated skim milk for heavy cteam 
and butter, she succeeded in main-
tainihg the creamy texture and great 

" Jlavor of a recipe that had long been 
a personaUayor^ite., . : ; .i; 

Fresh, steamed asparagus; dinner 
rTol1sT^nd~peanut_bTjtter pieVTiiade 

with CoolWhlp, complete the meal 
that has the added benefit of being 
quick and easy to put together. 

- ( m r O K « H N A U 7 V H r o t ^ 
so, Mich., received her bachelor's 
and master's degrees in business ad
ministration from Central Michigan 
University in Mount Pleasant. 

With her hard-earned diplomas in 
hand, Cox came to Detroit and began 
her career with Manufacturers 
B a n J u . • - : - ; . - . • • ' • . . . 

Working as a branch manager, she 
met he> husband, Jim, the owner of a 
landscaping service called Bush 
Gardens. They eventually married 
and-»ate now the parents of two 
young girls. 

As with her recipe, Cox has had to 
make adjustments in her profession
al life as well, now that she is a 
mother. 

She has been able to combine 
motherhood with a career success
fully and teaches one or two evening 
classes a semester at Schoolcraft 
College in Livonja. 

COX ENJOYS cooking, especially 
cakes, cookies and anything with 
chocolate In it. 

To accommodate her sweet tooth, 
she exercises= regularly and watches 
her caloric intake. Sheenjoys getting 
together with friends and their chil
dren, loves to shop and, when she has 
a quiet moment, likes to read books 
on child-rearing. 

Thank you, Debbie Cox, for shar
ing your recipes with us, and congra-

vm M M M 

family-tested winner dinner 
' - ;• L .T- ; • • " - ': 

Betsy 
Brethen 

ART EMANUELE/StaH photographw 

Debbie Cox of Livonia and daughters Christine Cox, 4, and 
Al ic ia Cox, 15 months, gather around her Winner Dinner. 
ligations on being selected this 
week's Winner Dinner Winner. All 
the best to you and your family. 
Your support of this column is much 
appreciated. 

--QN.A fjnaljiote, as we welcome 
the long-awaited summer months, I~ 
encourage you to send in your fami
ly's favorite hot-weather meals. 

I am also looking for menus from 
people who are from or who have 
lived in countries other than the 

United States. After all, variety is 
the spice of life! 

Submit your recipes, to be con
sidered for publication in this col
umn or elsewhere, to: Winner 
Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, Birming
ham 48012r- = 

All submissions become the 
property of the publisher. Each 
week's thinner receives an apron 
with the words Winner Dinner 
Winner on it. 

r 
. ©tofeitoer & Uemttric 

Winner Dinner 
Recipes 
' SCALLOPS LINGUINE 

ll's delicious tasting arid easy.. 
'Your, family will swear you have 
bee'n slaving away to make tois 
wonderful dinner when, In fact; it: 
only takes mfnutes to put-togeth
er. -Although thcTpasla should be 
cooRed just before'serving, 'ev
erything elso'Oan be made in ad- : 

yance. This recipe serves $. 

8 ounce's linguine (of thin spa
ghetti)- . 

1 pound bay scallops, rinsed 
__̂  and drained 

1¼ tablespoons lemorTJu'cer ~~ 
1 clove garlje, minced 
1 teaspoon fresh or dried pars-

ley, chopped finely 
teaspoon fresh' or driod dill 

WFPES.H ASPARAGUS 
. 1 - • • 

Wash and cut the ends off the 
asparagus spears. Place them in 
A microwavable dish with a sma,. 

_amoynt. of water.- Cover and-
:cook on hfgh until crisp-tender, 
about 7 minutes. '.' § 
-. A l t not. using ' . a : microwave,-
steam the "spears in a covered 
pan of boiling water, untif they-
are crisp-tender." '' 

HEATED-SERVE ROLLS 

_ .̂_This_w£eJ<ls__:Winner _D!nfier 
Winner suggests using Bread.DO" 
Jour Bavarian Cracked Wheat 
Rolls, found in the fresh bread ai-. 
ste in the supermarket. 

weed, chopped finely 
Dash of salt and pepper^ 
1 tablespoon margarine (or 

omit, and use vegetable 
* spray) 

1 teaspoon cornstarch 
% cup evaporated skim milk 
•A cup Parmesan cheeseTdivld;~ 

ed J- : 

In a medium-sized bowl, com
bine the scallops, lemon juice, 
garlic, parsley, dill weed, salt and 
pepper. Toss gently. Coyer and 
refrigerate 10-15 minutes so that 
the flavors can blend.-

Cook the linguine al clqnte, ac
cording to the directions on the 
packages Drain and rinse with 
hot water; 

Melt the margarine or spray a 
skillet or large saucepan with 
vegetable spray. Drain the scal
lops and cook over medium-high 
heat for 3-4 rpinutes, storing fre
quently. Sprinkle cornstarch on 
the scallops, add the milk and 
heat until bubbly and thickened, 
about 2 minutes. Add the.lin
guine to the scallops along with 
half of the Parmesan cheese and 
toss welTr~dTsTfToTJtihg' the scaF" 
lops evenly. Heat the,mixture 
through, top wilh the remaining 
cheese and serve. 

PEANUT BUTTER PIE 

This recipe comes from the 
Sweet Onion Restaurant in'Mt.; 
Pleasant. It is easy io make-and 
not too heavy tasting. 
4 OuncesTcTeam cheese, Sof--

tened 
1 cup powdered sugar . 
Beat the above until smooth, 
then add: 
tt cup peanut butter 
%A cup milk 

• Beat until smooth and then 
fold in 9 ounces oi Coo Whip. 
Place the mixture in a graham 
cracker Readycrust. extra-large 

.size, and place in !he freezer. 
Freeze until firm. Allow to sit sev
eral minutes at room tempera
ture before serving For an extra 
taste treat, top with be; fudge. 

\ 

Shopping Lillt 
*8 ounces linguine or thin spa

ghetti 
1 pound bay scallops 
1 lemon 
Garlic 
Fresh or dried parsley 
Fresh or dried dill weed 
Margarine or vegetable spray 
Cornstarch.- ; i 

. Eyaporatedjsk'm'rnilk 
- Parmesan cheese 

Salt -'•.'-• -
Pepper ' V " 
Fresh asparagus ' V =•'•' 
Bread Oy Jour Bavarian 
' Cracked Wheat Rolls . • 
Cream cheese - v 
Powdered sugar- -

. Peanut bu t te r . / ' - .v .:-
Milk ' . - '•":'-- •;..... -;',' 

:COOlWhipM : •/. 
Graham cracker Readycrust 

. Hot fudge sauce, optional 

Notes 

-̂ / 
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Summer's the time to serve cooling mint juleps 
AP — Mint juleps, a refreshing 

warm-weather drink, are tradition
ally served in sterling silver julep 
cups, filled with crushed Ice, or 8-to 
10-ounce glasses. 

MINTJULEPS . 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup water 
1 bunch fresb mint sprigs (2 ounces 
or about 2 cups lightly packed) 
Crushed Ice 
Kentucky bourbon 

Combine sugar and water, boll for 
5 minutes without stirring. Cool. 
Place mint in a jar-with a lid; add 
syrup. Refrigerate crVernight. Re
move mint. Keep syrup refrigerated. 
This will keep several we£ks-3nd in-
dlvidual juleps may be-made as de
sired. 

For each serving, fill an 8-ounce 
glass with crusted ice. Add 1 table

spoon syrup, 1 tablespoon water and 
2 ounces (¼ cup) bourbon. Stir gen
tly until glass is frosted. Insert straw 
and garnish with a sprig of mint. 

(Recipe from: "Kentucky Derby 
Museum Cookbook." The Kentucky 
Derby Museum, Louisville, Ky. $22.) 

MINT JULEP 
ConfecllonersKsugar 

2¼ ounces whiskey 
Fresh mint sprigs 

Dissolve 1 teaspoon confectioners' 
sugar with 2 teaspoons water in a sil
ver mug. Fill with, finely shaved ice 
and 2¼ ounces whiskey. Stir until 
mug is heavily frosted; add more ice 
if necessary. (Do not hold mii^ while 

TT 

stirring.) . 
Decorate with 5 or 6 sprigs of 

fresh mint so that.the tops are ajjout 
2 inches above the rim of the mug. 

(Recipe from: "Jack Daniel's The 
Spirit of •Tennessee Cookbook" by 
Pat Mitchamorc and Lynn Tolley. 
Rutledge Hill Press, Nashville, Tenn. 

119.95.) 
MINT ICE TEA JULEPS 

2 cups boiling water 
2 mint tea bags 
4 teaspoons sugar 
Crushed ice 
4 ounces bourbon 
Fresh mint 

Pour two cups boiling water over 
two mint tea bags. Steep for 5 min
utes. Remove tea bags. Stir in 4 tea
spoons sugar. Allow tea to cool. Fill 
4 tall glasses with crushed ice. Mea
sure I ounce bourbon and Mi cup 
cooled tea over ice in each glass. If 
necessary, add ice to fill glass. 

AMAAZZING! 
Lose weight fast and keep it off 

T>< 4J:J:«:< Muro D «! 

j :»e i ;wjPi . ; r . !wj ' i ; 
iorr.fl-eic f-.v^i}-. iSt 
n l i i ihc p«'--0> > J- >v. 
bt,i »c--n"i !«>< ; e j i«i;r,-
tu-fn. Vi'r.lc [i\ii\ •< I i-_r 

FREEboolUi' 
•'.At srtn ,,r\lht Kr-j:.ri 

'.Ifi, t,> 0,ii S>--.>. I ' j i ' .nt 

Cu-!\,i(tC"-Sf>. 
Tht Amazing Micro liiti 

1-800-800-1432 

I MICRO 

Make yoiif parly special with 
a; delicious half or full sheet 
torte your guests will love! 

Or select a dessert tr.iy. 
filled with our petite p-istrics, 
chocolate dropped fruits, as
sorted cookies and brownies. 

464-8170 

<£&£& 

U.S.D.A. Select 

WHOLE N.Y. 
STRIP LOINS 

10-12 lb, avg. wt. 

U.S.D.A. Grade A 
" Whole or Half 

BLUE RIBBON 

BONELESS HAM 
| Sliced 
I Free on 
\ RequesT 

Hamburger Made From 
Fresh 

GROUND ROUND 
5-10 lb. Family-Pac 

U.S.D.A. Grade A- BONELESS 

BUTTERFLY 
PORK CHOPS 

$ 3.19 lb. 
Lesser 

VIZ.i - Amounts.<3,$9\b. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 
BONELESS • Center Cut 

CHUCK ROAST 
f 5.lbs-or more] 

Lesser Amounts....,.:.. 

$ 1,66 lb. 
•1 ,86 lb, 

JU.S.D.A.CftolceBeef 
NEW YORK 

STRJR STEAKS 

Csi)'$4.29ib; 
Lesser Amdunts ; . „ . *4 .59 lb. 

iMaw»mtwiu 

Seafood Special 
Alaskan 

KING CRAB LEGS 
$ 9 . 9 9 , 

Imported 

TIGER SHRIMP 

21-25 $ 
Count 7.49 lb. 

U.S.D.A. Grade A Pork -Center Cut 

BONELESS DELMONICO ROAST 

Sold as floasl Only'' Lesser Amounts -..../3..119 lb. 

U.S.D.A. Grade A>• Bone-In.? Split 
V FRYER BREASTS 

^¾¾^ .:vH.29jb;:..: 
Sold lo 5 lb. Bags' Lesser Amounts. .,,......./,1.39 Jb. 

"Our Best* Domestic 

SWISS CHEESE 

*ri4H lb. 

"Oscar Mayer" 
Domestie 

COOKED HAM 

* 1.99 ,̂  
• ; "*•• U.S.D.A. Grade A 
_ P O R K STEAKS 

Lesser Amounts ....$1.t59 lb. 

"Manor I-

^POTATO SALAD (Reg 
MACARONI SALAD 
or COLE SLAW 

ill" Salads 

or Mustard) 

69* lb. 

"Gourmet" 
HARD SALAMI 

SAVE 
50c lb. 

U.S.D.A. Grade A • Sugar Cured 

LAYER BACON 

f 5 lbs. or.morel • 

Lesser Amounts:, 

$ 1,49 lb: 

H.69ib. 

.U.S.D.A. Grade/1« NO SKINv 

GROUND TURKEY 

f 5 lbs. or morej; | , y y ^ 

Lesser Amount$...'...:.....il*i$\b. 

B.B.Q. Idea • Our Homemade 
FRESH POLISH or 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE 

(5 lbs. or morel ^ I . O J l lb 

Lesser Amounts '1.79 lb. 

BOB'S OF CANTON 
8611 N. Ulley Road • Canton, Ml 48187 • 4 5 4 - 0 1 1 1 

Prices Good June 3rd thru June 9th 
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun. 10 a . r r v6 p.m. 

,/, Wo accept ($§> BJJJ l/.S.D.A. Food Stamps 

,AAAA 
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Step up to fun run on Saturday 
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obituaries 
9 CHURCH FESTIVAL 

>•, Friday-Sunday, June 7-9 — A par
ish festival of faith will be at St. 
Richard's Catholic Church, 35851 
Cherry Hill, Westland. Hours will be 
6 p.m. to midnight Friday, U a.m. to 
midnight Saturday, and 1-10 p.m. 
Sunday. Entertainment, bingo, a 
Vegas room, a dance floor, and 
amusement rides will be featured 
each.day. •* , 

• FUN RUN 
Saturday, June 8 -r The Garden 

City Schools community education 
annual fun run will start at 8 a.m. 
from Cambridge . Adult Education 
Center, 28901 Cambridge. There will 
be a one:mile and 3.1-mUe run and. 
bne-mlle walk. l*eople,must register 
by Friday to get a free T-shirt. Reg
istration will also -be-accepted 7:8 

: a.m. race day. Fee is fMor senior 
citizens and children 12.a*nd.under, 
$7 for others. Registration forms are 
available at Garden City schools. 

* ELVIS NIGHT -
Saturday, June 8 — Vietnam Vet> 

rans of America/Westland Chapter 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups shouldmail items for the calendar to tho 
Observer, 36251 Sch f̂e+craft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The datet 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

JTV-

387 and the Bova VFW Post 9885 
will sponsor "A Night With Elvis" at 
7 p.m. at the VFW post, 6440 Hix, 
south of Warren Road, Westland. 
Elvis Sheltoh and band will provide 
entertainment. Tickets are $10 and 
will be available at the door. For in-
fofrnation, call 728-3231. 

© STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
Friday, June 14 — A "Strawberry 

Festival" will be 5-9 p.m. at Garden 
City Presbyterian Church, 1841 
Middlebelt, one block south of Ford. 

;There will be fresh strawberries, 
homemade'cake, Ice cream and 

' beverages for 12.75, or items may be 
bought separately. Also featured will. 
be a bake sale, a craft table and en-
tertalnnleht provided by the Garden 
City Presbyterian Church Clowns 
and a harmonica group. 

• QED TESTS 
Monday-Tuesday Jane 17-18 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Bentley 

"Center, 15100 Hubbard at 5'Mile. 
; For Information, call 523-9294. J 

ARTS/CRAFTS 

first Tuesday of each month 7:30 
p.m, In the Westland Sports Arena, 
Wildwood at Hunter. For Informa
tion, call the Jaycces at 729-5083 or 
722-1630. • , 

© SCHOOL OPENINGS 
- St. Mel Catholic School 13 ripw ac
cepting new registrations for kinder
garten through eighth grades for the 
1991-92 school year. For informa
tion, call 274-6270, ^--.:,:-..- .-.̂ :,. 

• MENTAL ILLNESS 
Thursday — A support group for 

the families and friends of those 
"With chronic mental illness.meets 
the first Thursday of every month 7-

• PLAY/LEARN 
. The Wayne-Westland YMCA Is ac
cepting registrations for children 
ages 2¼ through 6 years of age for 
Its Play and Learn Program.' For 
more Information, call 721-7044, 

© DANCERS WANTED J 
The Polish Centennial Dancers are 

accepting ' registrations. Students 
ages 3 through adults can learn Pol
ish folk dancing, American polkas, 
along wlth_a touch of Jazz'and vari
ous routines. For Information/call 
427-2636 or 464-1263. 

© CARDIAC GROUP 
Mondays - A cardiac support 

© MEDICAL SERVICE 
Fridays — Free medical service, 

provided by Dr. Stanley Sczeelenski, 
Is available every Friday beginning 
9 a.nx_(appoIntments only), at' the 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New-
burgh. Service will Include consulta
tion, blood pressure readings, heart 
and lung check, and ear, nose and 
throat examination. If a potentially 
serious problem Is found, Dr. 
Sczeelenski will refer you or recom
mend you go to your own doctor. For 
Information,call 722-7632. 

• EXERCISE •'•'.'<: 
v. Monday-Friday — A dally ex
ercise program for retirees 50 and 
oyer rn,eets 9:30-10:30 a.m. .with an 

- Instructor at Westland Friendship, 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. The pro-' 
gram will be inside and outside on 
4he walking course. The Exercise 
Room is also opfen dally 9 a.m..to 5 
p.mr. with commercial exercise 
equipment geared to the retiree's 
needs. Membership cards are $5 per 
year for residents and flO for non-

, members. For more informatlbn, 
call 722-7628. 

LANCE -CIT 

!.-F--. • 

DANNY F. SULLI
VAN 

: Lance Cpl. 
Danny Sullivan 

9 pm. in Annapons Hospttai-West—^rwp-ineeis-tfie^eeomi-an<i-iouRh--s-.1r^:te^iii»c 
land Center Conference Room A, »»---«•»• - ' -••«— —•>• »,a.«A «m- • n * i m , u i » 
2345 Merriman Road. 

Serv ices ' for 
Marine Lance Cpl. 
Danny F. Sullivan-
of Westland are 
scheduled for 10 
a.m. Tuesday at 
St. Raphael Catho
lic Church,, on 
Merriman north of 
Ford, Garden City. 
Visitation will be 

.he.ld from l-9jp.ro. 
today at the RUko-Zlomek Funeral 
Home, on Wayne Road at Joy,.Llvo-
niaSfiurlal will be In St. Hedwig 
Cemetery, Dearborn Heights. 

The'Marine died Wednesday of In
juries suffered when the vehicle he 

^was In flipped j over during a 
maneuver near Charleston, S.C. 

Sullivan graduated JohrrrGlenn 
: High School in 1989, Joined the Ma

rines In October 1989 and earned 
marksmanship and sharpshooter 

..medals. 
Surviving are his parents, Danny 

Sr. and Darlene Sullivan of West-
land; brother* Joseph and Timmy; 

© DYER CENTER 
T^e Wayne-Westland school dis

trict's Dyer Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday through Thursday 
at the center on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

© Mondays, Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m. 

• Tuesdays, Arts, crafts and 
needlework at 9:30 a.m. 

• Wednesdays, Kitchen Band, 10 
a.m., bingo at 1 p.m. 

• Thursdays, Ceramics, arts, 
crafts at 9:30 a.m. 

©NURSERIES 
North Dearborn Heights Co-op 

Nursery in Cherry Hill Baptls^ 
Church, corner of Gulley and Wilson, 
has opened enrollment for winter 
term, now.through May. Registra
tion for fall for children, 2, 3 and .4. 
years old Is also open. For more in
formation, call 274-1572. 

© TOPS ^ _ _ ^ _ 
Saturday, Nov, 2 — Wildwood 

School PTA Is accepting table reser
vations for its fall arts and crafts 
show. Fee is f 25 for one 6-foot table 
and $45 for two. For information, 
call Ann at 728-1626. 

• SCHOOL REGISTRATION 
Registration for grades kindergar

ten through eighth, morning and af
ternoon sessions is being held at St. 
Dunstan School, 1615 Belton, Garden 
City, for the school year starting 
next September. For information, 
call 425-4380. 

• JAYCEES 
Tuesdays — The Westland Jay-

cees are conducting their annual 
membership drive for new members 
ages 21-40. The Jaycees meet on the 

Thursdays — Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly meets 10 a.m. Thursdays in 
the Log Cabin in Garden City Park, 
Cherry Hill and Merriman. For in
formation, call 422-2297 or 561-9205. 

© WEIGHT CONTROL 
Saturdays — A support group will 

meet 11 a.m. In Garden City Hospi
tal Room 3, 6345 Inkster Road at 
Maplewood. Focus is a holistic ap
proach to weight control. For Infor
mation, call 261-4048. 

© FITNESS GYM 
Monday-Saturday — The Wayne-

Westland Family Y will .sponsor a 
fitness gym 6 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. week
days "and 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. Satur
day. Daily guest pass Is f 5 per visit. 
For information, call 721-7044. 
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yMONTANA'SV. 
STEAK & SEAFOOD HOUSE 

.••'.; Nite ly S p e c i a l s : 
M o n . All-U-Can-Eat Snow Crab H0.95 

jTue. New York Strip, Crab Legs & Shrimp Combo ../9.95 

?Wed. Shrimp & Snow Crab Combo,........; .../7.95 

;-Thur. Prime Rib, Crab Legs & Shrimp Combo............. *8.95 

J S u n . AJl-U-Can-Eat BB9 Beef Ribs *8.95 

; Special Includes: 
House Salad or Soup, Choice of Rice, 

; Baked Potato or French Fries and Homemade Bread 

; MONTANA'S HOUSE SPECIAL: 24 oz.'N.Y. STRIP $13.95 

:> Banquet Room • All Steaks are # 1 U.S.DA Choice 

h_ Ford Rd. at Wildwood, Westland 
728-7490 

FULL LIQUOR SERVICE 
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- ' . - -COUPON 

Q. 
• 3 o o 

30% OFF 
Ail incoming dry Gleaning 

i 
o o c 
13-

o 
z '. Coupon must r>e presenter! when order is left for pro- . 

; cesslng. WeeklY specials, suedes, leathers. Wedding 
} gowns and fur coats excluded. Also excluding Storage l 
i orders. ' 

Of*** Qood Itwvi »-2^91 
• > . " - . ' - " " COUPON 

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED 
1 WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING 

1*211 NtwtHrgh 271» CHCAAY MAX TOSS AVE M U 
l(«i(7Mtt«)iJvonl« PINKSTER ntNEWBUflQH 

•462*2471 561-8137 464-0003 

7 
.< 

Monday of every month 7-8:30 p.ni. 
In Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
classroom No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster 
Road at Maplewood, .The group will 
offer educational and emotional sup
port of cardiac patients and their 
families. 

6 TRAVEL GROUP 
Frldayr - The Travels Group 

meets every Friday 12:45 p.m. in the 
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh, unless a trip or special 
program is planned. Program in
cludes speakers, films, .celebration 
of birthdays and weekly door prizes. 
There is a $3 membership fee for 
residents; $12.50 for non-residents. 
For more information, call 722-7632. 

© SCHOOL GROUP 
Fridays — The Wayne-Westland 

Citizens for Education Committee 
meets. 7:30 p.m. the second Friday of 
each month in the Westland Histori
cal, Cultural and Meeting House 
{formerly The Rowe House), 37025 
Marquette. The group informs citi
zens of important issues regarding 
the community schools. For Infor-
mation, call Dave Moranty at 729-
1748. " 

• CLASSES OPEN 
—St. David's Nursery School, 27500 
Marquette, Garden City is accepting 
applications for the 1990-91 school 
year. Classes are available for 3- and 
4-year-olds. For information or an 
appointment to visit, call Greta Ken-
nen at 422-3187-or Jenny Schlarer at 
295-7790. 

Wednesdays — Haircuts are avail
able 10 a.m,-to 3 p.m. In the Friend
ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. Cost 
is $5 for men and $6 for women. 
Perms are also available. For Infor
mation, call 722-7632. 

©HYPERTENSION 
Hypertension screening will be 

provided by United Care and West-
land Medical Center 10 a.m. to noon 
Mondays, except, for the fifth Mon
day of the month. A nurse from 
Home Health Care will provide 
blood pressure screenings 9-10 a.m. 
every Thursday. Screenings also will 
be by appointment with Dr. 
Sczeelenski at 9 a.m. Fridays. 

• JOBS 
Part-time Jobs are avallablefor 

low-Income men and women 55 and 
older through the Senior Community 
Service Employment Program. For 
more Information, call Lynne at 722-
2830. 

• ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT ~ 
Wednesdays -- Members of a sup

port group for Alzheimer's Disease 
meet at 2 p.m. the first Wednesday 
of the month in the Westland Conva% 
lescent Center, 36137 Warren Road. 
For information, call 728-6100. 

• HOST LIONS 
Thursdays — The Westland Host 

Lions Club meets 6:30 p.m. the sec
ond and fourth Thursdays of the 
month, in the Red Lobster Restau
rant on Wayne Road, north of Ford. 

paternal grandfather Eugene Sulll-7 ley. 

Jng. Burial was In Rural Hill Ceme-
tery, Northvllle. 

Mr. Fox died May 15 in Detroit. 
Born Oct.'22, 1934, in Columbus,' 

Ohio, Mr. Fox was an assembly line
man for the! General Motors Corp. 
truck and bus plant In Moraine, Ohio, 
and retired from NCR Corp. In Day
ton, Ohio, after 25 years of service. 

He lived In Day ton for 48 years, 
was a Korean War veteran and 
member of the Grace. Brethren 
Church of Dayton and the Billy 
Graham Christian Society. • 

Surviving afe sons John Jr. of • 
Leslie, Mich., and Shawn of Oregon; 
daughterGinny Fox of Ohio; grand
son Justin Fox of Oregon; and sister' 
Mary Gegner of Pennsylvania. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the A/tferlcaiv Cancer Soci

e ty or the Michigan Cancer Founda
tion. ' ' r \ V • , 

DOROTHY J. MEYER 
Services for Mrs. Meyer, 54, of 

Northvllle were held May 20 at the 
Fred Wood Funeral Home. The Rev. 
Bartlett Hess officiated. Burial was 
in Rwglanri Park Omptfry, Bfrki. 

van of Livonia and maternal grand
parents Leon and Josephine Kowal-
ski of Redf ord Township. 

JOHN J. FOX, SR. 

—Services for Mr. Fox, 56, a former 
Westland resident who moved to 
Leslie, Mich., were May 18 at the 
Schrader Funeral Home, Plymouth, 
with the Rev. Hugh Duncan offlclat-

Mrs. Meyer died of cancer May 25 
In St. Mary Hospital, Livonia. 

Born Sept. 13, 1936, in Highland 
Park, she was a homemaker and a 
member 6f Ward Presbyterian 
Church, Livonia. 

Surviving are her husband, Philip; 
sons Kenneth and Kurt; daughter 
Klmberly' Alderman of Westland; 
two grandchildren; and sisters Eliza
beth Crosby and Shirley Wilson. 

You may ask for agendas 
Under provisions of Michigan's 

Open Meetings Act, you're entitled 
to receive notices of government 
meetings. A public body must mall 
notices to people who, on an annual 
basis, request such notification. Un
der the act, payment of a reasonable 
fee may be required before notices' 

are mailed. This provision applies to' 
all local, county and state govern
ments. At the local level this In
cludes city councils, school boards 
and various boards and commis
sions. Locally, requests may be sub-

• mltted to the city or township clerk, 
"or to the school superintendent. 

CITY OF OARDEN CITY 
CORRECTION NOTICE 

TV Ordiiuac* ©a U>« 1W1 Tii Millig* Rite for U» CHj oj GistatCSI; Na A »1 «11 « u Ml p*sx4 \>j Ux 
KUyor tod CoaocU at the M»/1», 1M1 Mertififr 

Publish: JuixJ.lMl 

ROrUlD D. SHOW ALTER, 
CKj Clctk ftt»m*f 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farmlngton Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154-5474 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby In
vites the submission of sealed bids on . 

CARPETINGFOR 5 MISC. SCHOOL SITES 

Bids will be received until 3:00 PM on the 18th day of June, 1991 at the office of j 
the Board of Education, 15125 Farmlngton Road, Livonia/Michigan. At t h l s ^ 
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Education In the Purchasing Department. 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids In whole or in 
part In the Interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer
ence, to waive any Informalities and to award to other than low bidder. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bid opening. -
Any questions regarding this bid may be directed to Mr. Arthur Howell, Director 
of Operations, 523-9156. 
A 5% (not less Jhan) certified check or bidders bond must be Included with tho 
bid package. Check will be returned promptly to all unsuccessful vendors. A 
performance bond will be required of the successful vendors). 
JV>llih:.fii-<eJ«ChJl<l, 1931 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
INVITATION TO BID 

Sealed bids will be received by the City of Westland Purchasing Division, 36601 
Ford Road, Westland, Michigan 48185, on or before July 1«, 1991 at 10.00 a.m., 
for the purchase of the following: 

CABLE TELEVISION/COMMUNITY RELATIONS 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES CONTRACTOR 

Complete specifications and pertinent information may be obtained from the 
Purchasing Of/Ice. The City of Westland reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids. -.. . • 

DIANE C. KLINEBRIEL, Controller 
P«Wii.VJi;M»*rxUi:B«J7.U9l . . 

CITY OF OARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uut K*W p«P<»*U »111 b« nctUei « Uve Oitict U U» City Ckrt la 
. IteClrjcC<tter,t«OMi<S<nfb«IlRc*d,C»rf«aty,MkU|*n «11».TtfefAaoe111 m-MIt.ca<*befort 

TttrvJiy, Juoe J J, l » l it > W PJ4. for U* pwcU»e/k*»« c< U* foOoirl/* lltmr 

P i n i u t o* ** AitMuM Tto«r R*Mrtw 
Vt\iorm/G*rmft R**U) 8 m k * 

Propoub n u t be submitted oo fonnl furoUbcd Ij Ut* City Ckrk, la • tttkd tfirekp* radorvM vita 
Uv< title cl Ux Utm oo wkica yoa ar« bttolafr le., "Swled Hi tot U&Uonri/Oinrwet ReoUl Senrte*." 

Tbe City reserves Uve right to *x*pt or rt)tct aay or »U bid*, la who>* or la pui tM to «ait• uy 
InlcnruUlto nben d«me>l in lbs best Interest of Lbc Oly. 

PtibUsar'Jwel. 1*91 
R. D. SHOW ALTER, 

City Clerk Tre*»irtr 

WISH YOU COULD 
HEAR BETTER? 

SeJecting the right 
hearing aid specialist means 
getting the right hearing aid 

fitting^-the first time. 

ALVIN-EAR HEARING AID i 
i 
i 
t 
i 
i 
i 
i 

hearing aid purchased 

We've tested and 
compared many hearing 
instruments -we know 
what quality Is & how to 
select tho right hearing 
aid to match your 
precise loss. 

SAVE 
$50-100 

off any 
Offer expires 6/21/91 

Cnll lor a freo hc.nirtg lest and tccelvo a professional ovAluation ol your hewing 
potential nnd n personal gifl Uom us ]usl for'coming In. Call nowj • 

Birmingham 
3181S8otithntIdRd. 

61«. 24 (Fktirwri 13 & 14 Ntl« Rd.) 

313 644-2179 
O n i l Welcome 

MA1COOF 

SS) 
MEOICAL 
VILLAOE 

LivonU 
10621 r«iTntnfton Rd. 
(BrlrreriftakdMI]«R(5.) 

313fi25-3900 
Offer jood thm June 2 1 , lODl 

30d»y Til»l... • ». . 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION 
MONDAY, JUNE'lMHl 

SaiOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF OARDEN CITY, 
COUNTY OF WAYNE. MICHIO AN ...... 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

NOTICE IS KKHEBY GIVEN Urn U* wa>u»l tkcUoo mil be l*H b lb« Scicol DUtrirt o< UM Oty c/ 
Cjrdon City, Cocr.lj cl K»)», Mktl|»n, ca Hooitj, Jut* 10,1 Wl, bri«««a tb« bo«rt of 7 « • nv »rvl I » 
p m Eijt<ro DiyligM 7\mt. __̂ ^ ^ 

At tieinaailtltciko tbtr* will be tl«{*d oo*<l)m»mb*r of tb«\iriJ rt E4«<»Uooof U* Scbou) 
District to a four («) jwr tfrm beflnclnj Jaiy 1. m i . Tbe ctMMilct for MI4 odXtt 1» tbe Bo*rd of 
Edxitioo »re u fcitoTi; 

— - TERMorrrxmYEAiu— —-
(ooe »fc*Ube el«««l) 

P«trkl*Zopn 
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE lk*t U»e RepUr BkwiUl Ek<Ooo of Scbookr»fl Commsfllt/ 

Collie Duu-kt, MicWgan. «111 be btld it tb* umc time tn4 it lie H I M roUi* pUc«« M lie ABMIJ 
EK<iofl Ifl Mid Scbool Diilrirt oo Jam 1«, IH1, for the p«rpo«e of riertJoa of ooe (l) meobet t» lb* Bo*rd 
of TrvJtwj, for « t/rm o< fc«r (4) y**n eiptrhi Jam » . i m . i m l <»o (J) member* U> lb* Bowd cl 
Tnntro, for-* term of ill (*) yttn *rp(rlii| Jwie » , 1*17. . . 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEM Uut OK fo»lo*lii| perm* b* v*btea eomto»t<d for Mid otflm. 
Tt'rmolFwrYMrr(JiJjlTmi.U1rc«<i;<&«M.|W) . 

- . ..—• VoteforootrooeetK*nooe(i) >.. 
' " , " " » ' - " '• Ron»el« Rtth Bo#m*ii < "' • 

.. ' Willi* A. ar»*er v - ^ ^ - ^ ;
- : ' - .» 

¢ / - •'- . •••.- . p**wt«ijL.omAi -.; ;. " 
• • " • ' , Ro4*rl J, O*rdo« 

. . . . . . Prw^f»tt*r»os 
• ' ' M. An4r*«T*7kf '. ' ' , • * . 

r V r k U L W i l w ' 
T f r m c f S n Y n n (Jul7 l , IHI,(hfOHkJ»r*>».1M7) ' . i • \ 

'. •' • — . ! <Vo(e° forMi in«r t lb *a l« i * ( l> ' " • • • ' . "• ." 
MJcb**l W. »t r l<7 : . • • ' . " , . - ' ' • 

J«br*rV*ftl»« R»rn*jrmrth; .^- • 
Jt*nt>* Siemftefl' ' • » ' • . • .. • 

KacVf*tK>a Vvt ir . |onthe*b^r«m«!t be • -', ' ' ' * . ' 
{•) A^tlifnoflh*Ur.l^£[WMoiAtn^|c«ovfT»l<Me«'(ll)7e*nof*Ve'.' ' 

(I) Are«Ht«rtd«f«tocof i>* CM; or TowmNp la »kkb b« « t b * r « l * e i , 
Tt^pl*c«.olifotlP|f&f ib*jr!r;oi1tle<AloatobebeldooJiiMiVlMI,*ilUb*«tfol^«; -

FT«t/x< I 
1. 

Prc<lr>ctiliftd4 

TrKlixt i 

PrcvlrKt» 

rrtciiKl? 

r f t c lMU| * r . 4 l l 

rrrcir<tl» 

F*rihIn|toBcbo*l. 
JJUlM.nj^te 
LofC4U^ 
^«»l>ofC*WnRc«d 
Uiber»Stl«*l, 
l l»l M«V«« 
M-rmot UI Scbool, 
leMl M.rtjwt'.e 
R»4clJICen(« 
(Scb»krHtCol?ft«)k 
>7t1R*4cliH 
M^Ht'wd Cfo'er, 
IU»M«p*e^>wJ 
Hentf K«ffMK*4, 
}0mM*pl««o«4 
ClikC**t*T, 
« H « NMIfWt 
Dow|'** Scbool, 
JlMH.ittl 

T>!« rvtke U %i\cn by cr*;r of lb* ftwrd of Kd<««tko of iH Scfcwl DtetrM of IM City cf Ojid»a 
City,C<i:r,tyof Wijr*. Mlcf.ljtfc 

CRfsrrrRA.Mosft, 
Srvrrttry, lb»*rd of W»c»Uoo 

SCHOOL omRia or THK CTTY of OAKDR< CTTY 
/ Cvfij ef W»r**, MVM|*« 

PtbtiOi Miy33tiijvnt),11)1 
••W^wmiBiiiimwuni wi imlupmumi i»wwLwnwniiitti»> •iwuiiiMUmi i l lnlulUiwwWJWMMIMU 
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Make low-fat selections in 
June Is recognized as National 

Dairy Month to celebrate dairy prod
ucts and the Importance they play in 
our daily diet. 

Milk and other dairy products sup
ply protein as well as a variety of 
vitamins and minerals essential for 
good health. 

Vitamin A, vitamin D, phosphorus, 
riboflavin and vitamin B-12. are 
among those necessary for healthy 
6kin and hair. .. •'/ . 

The most commonly known bene
fit of milk and milk products is cal
cium — trje mineral vital for strong 
teeth and Toones, 

WHILE IT'S important to choose 
dairy products for the vitamins and 
minerals; they provide, it's equally 
important to choose from the low-fat • 
selections available in joday's' mar
ket; . - / -• ;• 

Many delicious low-fat. dairy prod
ucts can be found in the .da'ury case 
for the health- and diet-conscious 
consumer. 

Low-fat and skim milk, reduced-
calorie margarine, low-fat and part-

•_**lli' <• turnip nnri Vhn m»ny lOff fn j 

1 tt cups low-fat buttermilk (1 per
cent milk fat) 
l.Quu«e finely ground walnuts 

• H teaspoon minced scalllon (green 
onion) 

. I garlic clove, ralnced 
*4 packet (about ft teaspoon) instant 
chicken broth and seasoning mix 
Mi teaspoon salt 
Dash white pepper 
1'/> teaspoons minced fresh dill 

In blender combine all ingredients 
exxcept dill and process until, 
smooth;'stjr, in dill. Cover and refri
gerate until flavors blend, at least 1 
hour. .-.; -.'" 

Each serving provides: % Milk, 1 
Fat, I Protein, 20 Optional Calories, 

Per. serving: 170 calories, 8 g pro
tein, 10 g fat J 2 g carbohydrate, 234 
mg calciti'm, 581 mg sodium, 7 mg 
cholesterol, 1 g dietary fiber 

Source: "Weight Watchers 
Healthy Life-Style Cookbook" 
1991, 

j t iai i immimnftir i iBff l i f fwt^t '^^ 

Lite success 

Fiorlne Mark 
peel voithout any of the pith . 
(white membrane). To remove] 

•zest from orange, me a tester or ' 
vegetable /peeler; wrap-orange in 
plastic wrap and refrigerate for 
use at another time: '.••'•-» 

Each serving provides: ^'Fat,-1'--
Vi Fruit, 1 Milk, 65 Optional Calo
ries. •; _; "•. • • • '•• • ' . ' ' 

Per serving; 520 Calories, 7 g Pr<>-

frozen dairy desserts are all excel
lent choices. 

YOGURT, WHICH gained popu
larity as a "health food" in the 70s 
and '80s, has been perfected to taste 
wonderfully good as a snack or fro
zen treat. Frozen yogurt, which Is 
low In calories and fat and high in 
calcium and protein, is one of my fa
vorites. 

Other low-fat dairy tips to try: 
Substitute 2 tablespoons plain yogurt 
for 2 tablespoons sour cream to lop 
your baked potato. 

Spread 1 ounce part-skim ricotta 
cheese on a bagel instead of 1 ounce 
cream cheese and cut the calories in 
halt- -

Spoon into chocolate frozen yogurt 
(105 calories and 2 grams fat per tt 
cup) instead of high-fat premium 
chocolate ice cream (230 calories 
and 8 grams fat per Vi cup) for des
sert. 

Go ahead and celebrate National 
Dairy" Month by choosing low-fat 
dairy products. Healthy selections 
make all the difference in fat and 

-calories^-

BUTTERMILK-WALNUT SOUP 
Makes 2 servings ' 
About 4̂ cup each 

BANANA-YOGURT ORLEANS 
Makes 2 Servings 

1 tablespoon whipped butter 
1 teaspoon>margartne 
'A cup freshly squeezed orange Juice 
1 tablespoon dark rum ----. 
2 teaspoons firmly packed light 
brown sugar 
M teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1 medium banana (about 6 ounces),-
peeled and diagonally sliced 
1 cup plain low-fat yogurt 
2 teaspoons grated orange zest 

In 1-quart microwaveable shallow 
casserole combine butter and mar
garine and microwave on high (100 
percent) for 30 seconds, until melted. 

Stir in orange juice, rum, sugar 
and cinnamon and stir to dissolve 
sugar. Microwave on High for 2 min
utes until mixture Is reduced by V*. 
Add banana and turn to coat; mi
crowave on high for 30 seconds, until 
banana Is heated through (do not 
overcook). 

In small mixing bowl combine yo
gurt and_vanllla..Int0-each'-0f_2_des- i 
sert dishes spoon half of the yogurt; 

Hop^aehr^oftiorhwith-half-xjf-thei)? 
nana mixture and 1 teaspoon orange 
zest. 

Every few years' since the late 
1070S) we have stopped by the \mcu~ 

tem, 7 g Fat, 30 g Carbohydrate, 225 
mg Calcium, 133 mg Sodium, 15 mg 
Cholesterol, lgDietary Fiber. 

i -. 

Source: "Weight\ Watchers.' 
Meals' In Minutes Cookbook"' 
1990: ; . .-••:..• ; 

SPINACH AND CHEDDAR RICE 
Makes 2 Servings 

2 tablespoons chopped scallion 
(green onion) * 

wine 
MMMWMihWWKPf'FfcrWiEBgSEa 

3 ounces uncooked regular long-
grain rke 
2 teaspoons each ^reduced-calorie 
margarine (tub) and all-purpose 
flour 
W cup low-fat milk (1 percent milk-
fat) 
V* ounce sharp reduced-fat Cheddar 
cheese, shredded 
'/4 cup thawed frozen chopped spin
ach • : • \. 

In 1-quart saucepan combine 1 Vt-
cups water and scallion; cover and 
cook over High heat until mixture 
comes to a boil. Stir in rice. Reduce 
heat to low, recover and let simmer 
until rice is tender and liquid is ab
sorbed, about 1*5 minutes. 

While rice, is cooking, prepare 
sauce. In small, non-stick saucepan 

melt margarine over high heat-
Sprinkle flour over margarine and, 
stir quickly to combine; cook, stir-_. 
ring constantly, for 1 minute. . 

Stir in milk. Reduce heat to mcdl-: 
urn and cook, stirring frequently, u n 
til mixture thickens, about 5 min
utes. Stir in cheese and cook until, 
cheese melts. 

Add spinach to rice mixture and 
stir to combine. Pour cheese mixture 
over spinach-rice mixture and stir to 
combine. _ . . ' :• • 

Each serving provides: V« Milk, ½ 
Fat, % Protein, ¥• Vegetable, 1 V» 
Breads, 15 Optional Calories. 

Per serving: 248'Calories, 9 g PfO- • 
tein, 5 g Fat, 41 g Carbohydrate, ^13 
Calcium, 168.t Sodium, 10 g Cholester
ol,! g Dietary Fat. . „ 

real 
ble stone structure of Markham 
Vineyards just north of the town of 
St. Helena In the Napa Valley. To be 
quite blunt about it, we tasted the 
wines/yawned, mumbled a ho-hum 
to each other and left as quietly as 

• we entered. 
Last year^we blind-tasted the 

1987 Merlot and were surprised be
cause it stole the show. Fearing a 
flash in the pan, we've been tasting 
Marktiam regularly and are now 
prepared to declare the wines con
sistent, right on target and undiscov
ered Napa Valley values. 

"In 1978, the winery lacked vine
yards with premium grapes," re
marks winemaker Bob Foley. "It has 
taken us 10 years of planting and re
planting to have vineyards worthy of 
premium bottlings." 

The stone building housing Mark-
ham Vineyards was constructed by 
Bordeaux emigre Jean Laurent 
more than 100 years ago. It is the 
fourth most continuously used win
ery in Napa County. In 1978, Mark-

-h>m-,Vineyards was founded by 
Bruce Markham. It was purchasedjL 

J8Trby"Mercian Corp., a Japanese 
conglomerate and largest producer 
of wine in Japan. 

focus on wine 
I Eleanor and 
^ Ray Heald 

The zest of the orange is the TO MATCH its new wine image; 

the winery is undergoing a massive 
reconstruction to double the size of 
its production facility. When the 
project is completed in 1992, the 
winery will be 75,000 square feet to 
accommodate fruit from the winery-
owned vineyards. The 85-acre Napa 
Ranch is planted chardonnay and 
sauvignon while the 110-acre Yount-
ville Ranch, and the 60-acre Calisto-
ga Vineyard at the base of Mt. St. 
Helena yield the classic Bordeaux 
red grapes, cabernet sauvignon, 
merlot and cabernet franc. 

Led by president Bryan del Bondio 
and winemaker Bob Foley, Mark
ham wines show the excitement of a 
new breed of California producer, 
respectful of winemaking traditions" 
but willing to experiment and ques-
ioathe^ld-assumptiofiST 

They approach winemaking like a 
puzzle, fitting together the interlock
ing pieces of separate vineyards, 
clones and vindication techniques 
into an integrated, complex picture. . 

In addition to outstanding merlot, 
Markham produces cabernet sauvig
non, sauvignon blanc, muscat blanc 
and chardonnay. "In the future, I'd 
like to produce varietal semillon," 
Foley maintains. 

"Both Bryan (del Bondio) and I 
have technical winemaking degrees 
from the University of California at 
Davis, but we believe taste buds can 
measure much more than the lab. 
Joe Heitz once told me that chemists 
make lousy winemakers. 

"We determine grape ripeness by 
walking the vineyards and sampling 
the fruit. We also watch where the 
birds are hanging out. This gives us 
more information about grape ripe-

• ness than a refractometer." 
rA CURRENT tasting_of the 1989 

-Markham Napa "Valley CfiaTdonnay 
($15) reveals a wine with appley and 
citrus aromas happily married to 
solid melony, tropical fruit flavors 
and balanced oak. It's lush and opu
lent. 

WINE SELECTION . ; 
OF THE WEEK 

1988 Markham Vineyards jMerlot 
($16) is blended with 25 percent ca
bernet sauvignon offering a solid 
backbone and unique, completing In-* 
terplay with the merlot. This well-
structured pour showcases black-
cherry fruit from start to finish with' 
nuances of fragrant thyme and sage, 
spice in a deliciousVenditlojn. . ' 

WINE BULLETIN BOARD 

Wine Dinner ($60 per person) with" 
Jim Allen of the Napa Valley's, 
Sequoia Grove Vineyards on Tues
day, June 11, at the Golden Mush-, 
room restaurant in Southfield. Event: 
begins with appetizers at 6 p.m... 
Three of Allen's lush chardonnays 
and four of his stunning cabernets, 
will complement the multi-course 
dinner. For reservations phone 559-
4230. • " " • : 

Markham's 1990 Sauvignon Blanc 
($10) is complexed by the addition of 
25 percent semillon. The wine is 
finesseful with a generous mouthfeel 
and refined finish. 

1 v 
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exercise with 
itness factory 

j i i w r*-**-! 

SUMMER CLASS SCHEDULE 
Livonia 
Church of the Savior (38100 5 M.te Rd . W. ol Nev. burgh) 
Note Summor Change! 
Hi-tow Comb;nalior» . . : . . . ' 

'TTH 9 3 0 a m . 20hrs$49 Juno U Path 
— T r f H 6 3frp-nr—20hrs-$49 Juno-11 -:-- Sharon 
Holy Cross Lulhoran Church (30050 Six Mito Rd .. 
E. ol Merriman) • 
(Depending on class enrolment, classes may bo condensed 
afier drsl'weok) 
No c l a m s June 24th thru Juno 28lh 
'MV//F 9 30 am. 
M<W'TH 7 30 pm. 
tow Impacl Exerclsd 

WW • '6 00pm. 
•'T/TH 9 30a'm. 

20hrs<$49 
20rv*$<9 

Juno 10 
Juno 10 

Patrice 
Sajah 

26rvs'$49 Juno 10.. ' JydyM. 
20hrVS49 June 1 1 * ' KarcnH. 

• • • • • • .. • • • i o h r s / $ 3 0 : . •;••'• 

' . . ,'30hrs/$59 • - . . : - . , - , v 
• - UnJtmiledS64 . . \ :. 

Schoolcraft College (16600 Haggorty). , \ , 
(Registenhrouoh Sctooicratt, Iree^so of tho'pobi, -.-
woighl room. o]jp. 462-4414) ; . . " ••' . • .• -' -

MAV 7 05p.m. 16hrs.'$3?l May 13 : Lisa 
T/TH 6.55pm. l6hfS$37 May 14 .- Sandra 

tow impact Btcfciso ' : " ! ' • 
.' 'M\V 6 0 0 p m 16hrs $37 Mny13 Marjdnt) 

T/TH 5 5 0 p m . 16hrs$37 May 14 Laura 

Canton 
Canton Parka & Recreation (1150 S.. Canton Center" Rcfj 
(Register through Canton Parks & Recreation) 
New Timet 

'T'TH -10.00a.m. 20hrsS49 June 11 Oebbio 
RososhoroRacquelball Courts (41677 FoTd R d j " ~~T 
(Depending on class enrollment, classes may bo condensed 
after first week) 
Early Bird! _^ 
• W F 6;00am 
' M W F 9 3 0 a m to 

;. 10:45am « 
MW—7^0pTTTT-
!.T,TH 9:30am • 

. Sat 9:O0a m 
Hi-tow Combination. 

T/TH 6:30 p.m. 
Low Impacl Exerciso 

'M.W 5 30p:m. 

20hrs$49 
30hrs-$59. 

-20hrS'$49 
20hfS;$49 
,10.hfS'$30. 

June 12 
June 10 

June 10 
June 11". 
Jurje 15 

Kate 
TnshaD. v 

Katie S. 
Nancy Kim 
Sandra S.: 

20hrs$49 June 11 KtmMc 

•Juno 10 20hrs<$49 
30hrs/$59 

-• ' , ;' .-.: Unnmited$64, >"•'*•;:. 
ta0ao?o<3500 bl'oy. S>of Ford'ndJ , 

" M \ V , iOOOam. 20hrs$49, June10 
' ; • ' • ' • » ' • • • . • '-30 hrs $59 • 

Katie S 
» 4 6 

Pafti 

Gnrdon Clly * , 
Schoolcraft College nadcllff Center (1751 Rnddift) ' 
(Must register thru Schoo'croft College") 

M W 6:30p.m 16hrs$37 May 13 Kitty 
TTH 6:30pm 16hrs $37 May 14 Kitty 

Gall For-Earmington & Novi Locations. 
Call Today - Classes Fill Quickly 

353-2885 
All Instructors certified GPR-tralned/Fltness Factory IOEA/AFAA 

"IndloftteB Unbysltl lng AvAllnhlo 

\ i . iLi i luwijTiTnju. iJ i i i i i wriiLitii t r - »w*jf,T-v̂ »trJtw»M>'»,f' "--J mn*nwvi*m*a—w*tmiit» wvyma^^aMfAwwwiar***^*^! 

Rawlinson Photography and Sunny J's Lingerie i 
P r e s e n t s : ^ 

.> 

A Bridal 
Affair 

Wednesday, . . 

June 5,1991 
Doors Open 6:00p.m. 

AHFhe The MayfloweivMeeting House 
455 South Main Street •„ Plymouth, MI 48170 

Tickets arc $3.00 In advance • $4.00 at the door 

Fashion Show • Exhibits • Prizes 

Piirticipaivts htcludc: • 
HILzahcth Uriilal M a n o r . ' .•' 
Spcclal i tc l )c Brulal •• ]::• v 

Hawilnsoti Photographv " . 
' Your TravclPlanncr .. '•' 

• • • • < . • " » - ' • • • • . ' . * 

Rt'nicrtca-I-lomctown Realtors •;. . ' 
.Bea\s Flowers & (iifls 
led lialaj Pl iou^raphy 
Plymouth Jewelry & Gifts 
Cameo Wedding Chape!< 
Mayflower Hed cH: Breakfast Hotel 
Charisma Salons 
Silver Sounds 
Plymouth Community Federal ("redit I'nioil 

Karen, McDaniel, Pianist 
Marie .Braze.au Bridal; 

. Sunny J's Lingerie " • 
Italian Cxicina' 
Steve Petix Formal wear. 
Calligraphy by'yMary F.lle 
Party. Pa rad.e 
Russell Tuxedo's 
Al Tedriek - Organist 
Baker's Raek 
Mayflower Meeting l lou 
Aetion Rental 
Signature Inn 
Linda's Flour Garden 
Maty Kay Cosmeties 

U • 

se 

Free Engagement Portrait'of all Wedding Couples in Attendance 

Call for Ticket Information: 453-8872 • 453-8584 • 453-1620 
»»^ri»''i'i«iie»w»^»«!»^iiiiiLJH>iiiLiii^uu»iii''u»»i)iiuiiiwii»iww'W.i^ 
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Walnuts make a good addition to salads 
AP — For a salad that Is low in 

jcalorle3, cholesterol and saturated 
fats - but high in appetite appeal — 
combine seasonal vegetables and 
crunchy walnuts. 
'} .Walnuts contain fat that is 70 per
cent polyunsaturated. They are low 
Ip sodium, contain no cholesterol, 
and are a source of protein and fiber, 

Recording to the Walnut Marketing 
B o a r d . . • • • • ; • l ' . . . " ' - " . 
' '"Aside from their nutritional com
position, walnuts are ah excellent 
addition" to salads, the board says, 
'̂ because <helr strong flavor has a 
<*hameleonllke quality, tasting sweet 
when paired with, fresh vegetables 

and cheese, or. sharp when paired 
with savory ingredients such as 
onions and grilled meats." 

Basic ingredient substitutions, 
such as non-stick vegetable cooking 
spray instead of oil, and creative 
cooking methods, such as grilling, 
broiling and steaming, make it possi
ble to add "indulgent" Ingredients 
such as walnuts, low-fat cheese and 
meats to salads, according to the 
board. 

The Walnut Board asked • Harris 
Golden of Arizona's Maine Chance 
resort to create a spa salad -recipe 
for at-home cooks. The result: a Sun
burst Salad.made with slices of sum

mer squash, zucchini, carrot and red 
bell pepper, topped with walnuts and 
a sherry ginger dressing. 

; MAINE CHANCE 
SUNBURST SALAD 

WITH SHERRY-GINGER 
DRESSING 

tt cup walnuts, coarsely chopped 
2 teaspoons honey .; •: 
1 large zucchini, cut Into slices.2½ 
laches In length . - • ' : [ 

,1 yellow summer squash, cut Into! 
slices 2½ Inches In length • 
I. carrot, cut into.slices 2¼ Inches In 
length • ','...» 
1 Si pound Chinese snow peas 

1 red bell pepper, cut Into slices 2½ 
inches (n length 
*A cup (3 ounces) Jarslberg "lite" 
cheese, shredded 
Sherry Ginger Dressing (recipe fol

lows) • 

Combine walnuts with honey hi a 
small bowl; stir to coat. Place wal
nuts on a -greased baking sheet. 
Roast in a 350-dcgrec oven for 12 to 
15 minutes. Set aside. 

Bring large pot of water to a bolt 
over medium^heat. Prepare a targe 
bowl of Ice water. Plunge zucchini 
into the boiling water for 30 seconds. 
Using tongs or allotted spoon, trans

fer the zucchini into the bowl of ice 
water. Drain on paper towels. Re
peat with the summer squash, carrot 
and snow peas. (Do not blanch the., 
red pepper.) 

Place 2 tablespoons of the shredd
ed cheese in a mound on each of 6 
serving plates* Arrange zucchini, 
summer squash, carrot, snow peas 
and red bell pepper in a sunburst 
pattern around the cheese. Top with 
the roasted walnuts. Serve with 
Sherry Ginger Dressing. Makes 6 
servings. . • '"—...' 

Nutrition information per serving; 
U0 cal., 6.9 g pro., 5 mg ctiol, 7.B g 
fat. 

Sherry Ginger Dressing 
2 table-spoons peanut oil 
½ cup rice vinegar 
1 tablespoon dry sherry 
1 tablespoon granulated sugar 
2 teaspoons minced ginger 
W teaspoon cayenne pepper 

in a small mixing bowl, whisk all 
Ingredients together. Chill before 
serving., ~ 

Nutrition infbrmatlon'per serving: 
53 cal., 0 gpro., (rthg chol., 4 5 g fat. 

(Recipe from: The Walnut Market-, 
ing Board) 

V V o y \-\& £>Vc*V«£> Lik-viv< 

You' l l We won't kid you. 
Ge[ling a college education isn't easy. 
At Wayne Slate University, a college education . . 

l O V © goes (ar beyond the classroom 
and the textbook. -'. -. 

h O W h o r d — A t Wayno State Universi|y,.ouLsiiirj£ni£_af.e actually 
changing the world. Our students are working in labs 
that are making cars safer. Our students are helping to 

y O U ' I I develop new medical treaiments. Wayne Slate University 
studenls are devising"plans to make life better. If you 
have what it lakes, you can be one of our students. 

W O r K You can change (he world. 

A college education at 
Wayne Slate University Isn't easy. 
You'll work hard. And in the end, 
you'll be glad you did. 

Name 

Address_ 

City State Z'P_ 

Q Undergraduate C I Graduate 

Area of Interest - — 

Wtoyr-* Uco unw iv 

Clip and mail coupon to: 
Wayne State University • Opportunity Lino • 
6001 Cass Avenue • Detroit, Ml 48202 • 577-1000 

Wa,re S'ate Un vc-'s v <s an 
Equal Oppctun :̂  At! rm.v.\e 
ActCoErrp'ojCf 

Marvin Windows can offer you the highest quality craftsmanship and 
-reliability for-your_nextwlndow replacement project-Marvin wlndom-
and doors save you money because thoy tit exactly right, without fit 
kits or extenders. And tho styles are limitless Including the E-2 Tilt 
Pac double hung sash replacement windows, fasement3, sudors and 
retro-sized patio doors. • • " • • : * • 

Visit our showroom and see the complete line of Marvin windows. 
Wo will Install or you can easily do the Job with our oxport advlco. 

TM WINDOW PRODUCTS - 277-0280 
24539 W. Warren • Dearborn Heights 

ADVEOUSt^^ 

have been sold 
to women who 
are reporting 
wonderfu l 
results. 

His EB5 
W r i n k l e 
Cream is not 
only perfect 
for the woman 

who may already have the dreaded signs 
of looking older...crow's feet, facial 

lines, dry skin, and other symptoms of 
aging skin...but is also perfect for the 
woman who may only have a few lines 

is vyuin'ol abuut luuK'uig old tuu 
soon/ 

EB5acis I ike five creams m one jar...a 
Wrinkle Cream (to help facial lines 
appear smoother), a Moistur'ner, a Day 
Cream, a Night Cream, mi; Makeup 
Base... alt in one. Your skin will feel 
marvelous: softer, velvety and 
younger looking. . 

If you feel that your skin is appearing 
to age too quickly, go into the cosmetic 
department and buy a jar of EB5. 
Wrinkle Cream tocjay. 

A GIFT FROM PHARMACIST HELDFOND 

NEW! EB5 FOOTCARE BALM 
Pharmacist Heldfondtcalized that when your 
feet hurt you feel miserable all over. That is 
why he developed his new EB5 Footcare Balm. 
"I worked years on my feet filling prescriptions 
and my EB5 Footcare Balm made my feet feel 
wonderful,rhelped-myeallousedrsorc feet, and— 
left them feeling soft and refreshed! Try ray 
EB5 Footcare Balm. You will love it!" 

FOR A LIMITED TIME - A $10.00 VALUE (4 OZ. SIZE) 
>—>— EB5 FOOTCARE BALM — 

- AS A GIFT WITH PURCHASE OF EB5 FACIAL CREAM 

JCPenney 

The Hometown and Observer and Eccentric "Creative Living" section 
has the largest selection of suburban display real estate ads in the'metro area. 

X-

KITCHEN C A I C 
CABINET O A L C 

iVtatalU Ait 0 

X 

TbtcMaUotU, Qiajnel Cleft g 

- MeRlLLAT « Mfi f lSH 
• Hfl f iS • SCHROCK 

Fnee oes/GN senvict 

MAMUIOOft UIMfltt 
63 )2 M idd l f l i o l l • Garden Cilv 

422-0660 

fruittd Hem«touin Ntwipop^rs That Mean Business 

Be 
EnergyWi: 

m x£ 
t<N> 

• * \ 
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ALL Frames! 
Buy l#Get 1 for a Penny* 
•Photo Frames#Wall Frames 
•Decorator Frames 
•Poster Frames 
Every ready-made frame in the store is on sale! 

• " • Reg. 1.99-72.99 

Atnrcli Tire Co. fi«O0»f4ff 

GOOD&VEAR 

- r 

% 

AIR CONDITIONING 
~i 

Performance Test System 
. -Leak test ail Connections^-
^ and Compdnents • C 
I * • • • ' . ' - ' • • . . . - • 

I > Check Controls . - / 
T = : . • • • . - . . • • • ' / : • - • . 1 • Check Heating and Cooling 
I Systems. 
[•Check Drive Belts and Hoses 
I • Includes up to 1 lb. of Freon 
U_.__ „.__ ;_; 
March I ire Co, 

With This Coupon 
Exp. 6-28-91 

MFrl. 
7:30 o.m.-7:00 p.m. 

Sot. 0:00 o.nv-5:00 p.m 

Plymouth 
767 S. Main 

455-7800 

Farnilngton 
33014 Grflndftlvcr 

477-0670 

Soultilield 
20181 Tclcgrnph 

353-0450 

Wa bow 

Canlon 
5767 Sheldon Rd. 

454-0440 

Wcttlrtnd 
35235 W. Warren 

72M810 

ALL Wicker 
Baskets 

Buy 1 
Get 1 
.for 

'," :Reg; 50M9.99 ., 
•ftlcached and natural ftillov< 
.natural,dye<J, and fainted 
wickcrfroiri inini to, larĵ e:' 

Fnlire Stock .of •' 
Ribbon Spools 

Buy 1 
Get 1 

for 

L 
W<, 

W 

ALL Flowering 
Silk Bushes 

Custom 
j Frame 
| Mouldings 

r\r 

Buy 1 
Get! 
/for"' 

I Off 
With custom 

framing purchase 

^ Leeuiards L 
a I ties from 9^-19.99¾¼, * * ^ ^ v R e d 
Single'vaiiety'b.iishes ami jS -Z^JJj^J T^xtf 

Clltl 

mixed. 

I 
V 
r 

Coupon 
r\\\kc An "Adaitional 

• « • • 

L>) ^ S^J-i 

C3 
i . • • . I C I•-. I i • < I ( I 

A lar^e variety of colois and sizes to 
;hoose from. 

" On Mlo 
< " - ' ' f ' " ' 6«lhni6.'8 

19«J1 

Off 
Any 1 reel tag item 

in the store . 
• • . " • • - !M< •• . - . t I : ̂ ,^1 jf< r i U » - 1 

Leewards jur 

Leewards 
MuKI IKUKS M<in h i ' l . l l i n Sai «1 «Oh Sun ! l h \ \ 
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Coyne boots Spartans into f inal 4 
ByCJ.'Risak. 
Staff writer' 

Yes,* yes, it's true — the best play their best' in big 
'games'. In Saturday's Class A state regional girls soccer 
showdown between Plymouth Salem and Livonia-Ste
venson, the Spartans' Ragen Coyne and Lori Godlewski 
provedthat. ^ ' „ , 

';> But it's also true that you need a little luck to be.a_ 
champion. 

Stevenson proved that as well. With the match tied 1-
1 eight minutes into the second half, Lisa Ferguson 
headed a shot at the Spartan goal. Keeper Karen Groulx 
lunged at the ball and was able to get just a piece of it, 
deflecting it with her right hand enough to keep it out'of 
tnenet. "" *""* T ; -^-^-
"But not hard enough to push it out of danger. Jennifer -

Oleksiak charged in from left wing and — with Groulx 
sprawled on the turf — drilled the rebound over the bar. 

The lie had been maintained: Six minutes later it was 
broken, but it was S<"\onson that did the untying. A 
corner kick from Coj as bobbled and dropped by 

Salem keeper^Jelwifer, Emmelt after she collided with.a 
Stevenson player. Andrea Wittrock knocked the ball into 
the net andihe Spar ta|iswere ahead; 

COYNE ADDED an insurance goal — her Second of 
the game— and the defending state champs had sur
vived their biggest-test of the state tournament thus far, 
beating Salem 3-1 at Woodhaven HS. 

The win <puts Stevenson, into the state semifinals 
"against Troy Athens, 53$p.m. Wednesday at Troy HS. 

"I don't know if it was-luck or experience," said Ste
venson coach Mary Kay Hussey — before admitting 
that Groulx's save was, very likely, a game-saver. 

It certainly turned thjngs around for Jhj)_Spartans. 
Indeed, they were fortunate to be tied after 50 minutes. 
Salem outplayed'tlwttri' 

"vensoTTthaTscored first. 
"We played awful In the first half," agreed Hussey. 

"We were playing kickball, and we're not a klckball 
team -- -r at least we're not as successful playing kick-
ban 

i half, we put the ball on the ground and 

we played much better," . -: ••/"•-
SALEM WAS more effective in the opening haU with 

a physical, style of play. But the Rocks, were hurting;' 
leading scorer Erin Harvey was hampered by a knee 
Injury and played sparingly^ and Mackenzie Emmeft 
ami Amy Krajewskl were both hobbled. ^ : 

Still, they controlled play until a defensive breakdown 
allowed Coyne, one of the state's top players, Id get 
loose.'',' ••.'.'• ... • "•.. ;--: :-':' . - • • • • 

A free kick from Godlewski on the left sldeTeacbed 
Coyne,10 yards in front of the-net as Salem sweeper 
Gwen Gibblsh stumbled on the soggy turf. Coyne turned 
and pounded the ball into the left corner, making It 1-0 
with 14:17 left in the first half. 

irdidn'f stay that way"long". The. Rocks countefat-
_n'^i>iHmiiii>il[fl|riy; jiml'Mai^y Pi imim.-iiiilf'.ajihmbh*' 
after fielding a pass 18 yards out, setting it and knock
ing it past Groulx to tie it at l-a!l with 12:18.remaining 
in the half. 

The Rocks sounded confident at halftime, and rightly 
so. They started the second half with three good scoring 
chances (the last was Oleksiak's miss), but didn't con

vert any. \ ';. k --;- •'"-.• '•<•. '. 
AND THAT cost thern. "We had our chances today,': 

said Salem coae.h Ken Johnson. "But you've got to put . 
them in the net/All we needed were a few breaks." * 

The Rocks didn't get many. And after Wlltrock's goal1 

with 31>28 remaining put Stevenson ahead, the tide; -
shifted. The Spartans took control arid rnainta.ihed it; ' 
with Salem getting just one other true scoring chance -A 
a loose ball that wai cleared out of danger by Steven; 
son's Patty Diamond with 25:00 left. , r : > ; 

Coyne got the insurance score with 12:35 left after 
another free kick from Godlewski. The Saleni' defense' 
froze, and Coyne made them pay, launching a shot from 
22 yards that went into the corner. 

"What can I say? She's a big game player," said Hus« 
try at foyrw, "She know? what it means, and she down't 
stop. I think it's her experience in pressure situations: 
She knows when to dig down." 

Coyne was certainly good enough to provide her team5 

with the kick-start it needed this time. The Spartans are 
unbeaten since losing 5-1 to Salem in the regular season 
last year. They are 17-0-2; Salem bows out at 16-2-1. ' 

Marl i ns elude state- ranked Pats 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

GUY WARREM/«ta)1 photographer 

Franklin's Kris McComb (bottom) slides safely into second 
base under Maura Pheney of Far mington Hills Mercy. 

Graduation took on added meaning for pitcher 
Maureen Paulln and her Farmlngton Hills Mercy 
senior softball teammates Saturday afternoon. 

After spending Friday night celebrating, the 
Marlins _went_out and won the Class A districL 
championshlp Saturday at the Southfleld Civic 
Center with a pair of 1-0 victories over rivals 
Livonia Lady wood and Livonia Franklin. 

Paulin was not overpowering in her 14 innings 
on the mound, but simply razor-sharp. She had 
only eight strikeouts, but gave up only four hits 
and four walks. 

"I was up until 3 a.m. because I was excited 
about graduation, too," said Paulin, who was re
cently voted the Catholic League's Female Ath
lete of the Year. "The second game (against 
Franklin) was very important because they're 
our big rivals. They've always beaten us. I want
ed to beat them bad because they're state-
ranked. This means~a lot and i f feels good b e 
cause we accomplished one of our goals." 

Franklin (19-6), last year's Class A finalists, 
could not solve Paulin's brilliant pitching after 
squeaking past Northville in the other semifinal, 
4-2. 

THE PATRIOTS, Western Lakes Activities 
Association champions, mustered only two hits 
off the Mercy right-hander. 

"Paulin was very good," said Franklin coach 
Joe Epstein. "She (Paulin) just doesn't walk any
body. She stays ahead on the count and it seems 
she throws a strike every other pitch. I thought 
she was a little quicker in the second game than 
the first. We felt confident we could hit her, but 
she pitched a whale of a game." 

Franklin's Jenny Mayle, meanwhile, matched 
Paulin practically pitch for pitch, but was the 
victim of an unearned run in the first inning. 

The Patriot senior allowed only three hits and 
did not walk a batter. She fanned five. 

The Catholic League champions manufactured 
the only run of the game In the top of the first 
with one out. 

Paulin reached base on a Franklin infield er
ror. She advanced to second on Angela's Mas-
troionnl's sacrifice bunt. Paulin then hesitated on 

a steal for third. Franklin catcher Tracy Paren
tis throw, was on time, but shortstop Emily Sku-
ra broke late to the bag and the ball grazed her 
glove and out-into left field. Paulin just kept 
coming around third and scored what proved tb 
be the game-winning run. 

— "I NEVER THOUGHT it would be aone^run-
game," Mercy coach Suzanne Brown said. "But 
by the fifth inning somebody on the bench told 
me that (first-inning run) would be it. 

"We play percentage ball and try to get it 
down so different people can field it. We've nev
er been blessed with the big hitters, but I think 
we're solid alljhe way through our lineup. We're 
quick and we know what to do." 

Epstein prepared for Mercy's ways, but the 
Patriots' first-inning miscues proved to be too 
much to overcome. 

"They (Mercy) play for one run and they feel 
they can win with one or two," Epstein said. "I 
told our girls we needed at least three. I felt 
going In that one run was not enough. I thought it 
would be a 4-3 game. We basically made all the 
plays. We played solid defensively for the most 
part." 

The Marlins, meanwhile, made only one error 
all day, and that came In the bottom of the sev
enth of the championship final when center field
er Kathleen Bcrrlgan came charging in on a 
short popup with Franklin pinch-runner Tammy 
Schaffer on first base. 

Berrigan dropped the ball, but had the pres
ence of mind to grab it and force the runner out 
at second base. Paulin then got Jenny Murray on 
a pop out to second base to end the game. 

TM.VERY IMPRESSED with our team de
fense more than anything," said Brown, whose 
team Is 27-8 overall. "In my six years here this 
the best I've felt about a group as far as knowing 
the game and making all the right plays. They 
don't quit and I'm very happy. They've achieved 
a lot." 

The Marlins, however, did not have an easy 
time with Catholic League rival Ladywood. 

The two teams split their four-game series 
during the regular season. 

Mercy tallied its only run against Ladywood 

pitcher Staci Kowalczyk In the bottom of the 
sixth on a single by Mastroionni, a sacrfice bunt 
by Heffernan followed by an infield error. 
(Pinch-runner Jennifer Banish scored on the 
play) 

Kowalczyk, a left-hander, allowed only two 
hits while fanning six as the Blazers bowed out 
with'an 18-15 record. 

"I told my team this would be a J-0 game," 
Ladywood coach Kim Linenger said. "We hit a 
lot of balls right at them, we just couldn't find 
the holes. Their pitcher (Paulin) pitched a nice 
game. She's been a workhorse for them lately." 

In the other semifinal, the Patriots had to 
struggle to beat Northville, a team they had 
beaten badly during the regular season by scores 
14-0 and 11-1. 

THE PATRIOTS scored one run in tho, third 
and another in the sixth — both unearned — off 
Northville pitcher Karen Trepicone. 

The Mustangs tied it up in the bottom of the 
sixth on a two-run double by Kara McNeil, but 
Franklin came storming back in the top of the 
seventh on Parenti's clutch two-run double. 

"We got a break to win the first game," Ep
stein admitted. 

Six errors, including a costly mlscue In the 
seventh, led toNorthvllle's undoing. 

"Those are the type of things that have been 
hurting us all year," said Northville coach Gail 
Trepicone, whose team finished the year at 13-
12. "But Karen (Trepicone) has been coming on. 
strong the last quarter of the season. She's 
pitched In every inning of every game." 

Mayle won her 19th game of the year (against 
three losses). She struck out seven and allowed 
four hits. (Trepicone gave up six hits.) 

But the day belonged to Paulin, who Is now 19-
6 on the year, and Mercy. 

"I like to throw a strike before anything else," 
she said. "I don't really have a variety of pitches. 
I use a change-up and a rise. I'm not extremely 
quick, but I rely on changing speeds." 

MeFcy now advances to the Class A regional 
semifinals Saturday at Wyandotte, where Ob-
serverland's No. 1 ranked team, Garden City (31-
2), awaits. 

GC gains regional spot 
•^rr-^-rmr 

ByRichHava 
staff writer 

Redford Catholic Central gained 
what It has been looking for all sea
son—respect. ;.._•_ 

The Shamrocks, who usually 
field great teams, started state 
tournament play (after a somewhat 
disappointing regular season) un
sure of whether they had what it 

. takes to make a good'run. 
v: Well; they, took a big step after 
••Winning the Class A district at 
'Southfleld,. posting a thrilling 4-3 
-, baseball win oyer University of î o-; 
jfoit:Jc6ult in' Ihc scmifin;. • -

' lowed by a 9-4 victory ovc v •!• 
'ville in the final. Th» ir: . . - ,^ .-• 
ables the Shamrock .2C>]\ i, 
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Mike Berry kept Franklin In 
the game for five Innings. The 
Patriots tell to Northville, 2*1, 
In the semifinals. 

advance Saturday (June 8) Into re
gional play in Wyandotte (Memori
al Field). 

"-Wc haven't been favored to win 
at all this year," said starting and 

__wjnning pitcher Bob Kummer^We 
just respect our opponents and give 
100 percent. That's all you can ask 
for." . 

Northville (7-19) wasn't even 
supposed to make it to the finals 
after winning only six regular-sea
son games. But tnc young Mus* 

. tangs proved to onlookers that they 
'were a much better team than Indi

cated, gaining a little respect for 
themselves after.-beating favored 
Livonia Franklin (14-0) In the other 

.semifinal, 2-1. . 
THE FINAL started out as l fpC 

was going'to make it a mercy 
game. The Shamrocks scored twice 
in the first on a pair of^bases load-* 
cd walks. They added t\vq more In 
the second on a sacrifice fly and an-
error. ••<.-. 

During both Innings they left the 
bases full: 

Northville mqde a pitching 
change and didn't give up another 
run until the bottom of the fifth 
when the Shamrocks picked up 
five, highlighted by Scott Kapla's 
three-run triple. 

With the score 4-1 In the top of 
the fifth, Northville missed a 
chance to capitalize, leaving 
runners stranded at second and 
third base. 

Kummer, a junior right-hander, 
picked up the win to run his record 

to 8-3. He wasn't overpowering 
during his 6½ innings, but allowed 
one hit and three earned runs. (He 
walked five.) , 

"The coach told me to make sure 
that—I throw-strikes," Kummer 
said. "We played so well in the 
field. That made it a lot easier." 

The only time Kummer really 
got into trouble was in the top of 
the seventh inning when he gave up, 
two walks, followed by'ah error to 
load the bases. ». 

Kummer ^was relieved by senior 
Steve Ross,'who prornptly walked 
in a run and then gave up a double 

* to make the sc6re, 9-4. 
ROSS EXITED with''runner* at 

second and third. ;•••''" ' *'•."'.-.. 
With one, out,'coach John Salter 

went to ace- pitcher Kapla, who re
tired the next two halters on Y 
strikeout and a bouncer back to the 

• mound to end any NorthvlHe'comc-
b.ick hopes. ' .' ' ' 

"The Rids battled hard nil day," 
said Northvllje coach Hob Frellick. 
"They proved that in the last In
ning. They played like a team that 
had a winning record. I'm proud of 
the way they played today.". 

CC, meanwhile, advances to face 
the wlnnncr of Ihe Garden City dis
trict. 

"We're the kind of team that 
plays great one day and bad the 
next," Sailer said. "WencvW know 
who Is going to show up. we're up 
and down. Hopefully, Wfj'll play 
better defense and throw better. 
We've been scoring enough inns." 

The d^wn team must have 
showed up for Game No. 1 as the 
Shamrocks barely escaped U-D, 
thanks to the heroics of definite 
district MVP Kapla (6-3), who in^ 
hcritedX3-2 def [cTl~~ 

He worked the final 35¾ Innings, 
giving up just one hit. It was his 
fence-clearing homer in the Jop of 
the seventh that won it. 

^COTT DID IT all today for 
us," Salter said. "He won the first . 
game with his hitting and pitching, 
and he saVed the second game. He • 

.is our best all-around player." 
,CC Jumped out to a 2-0 lead with 

a pair of runs In.the first two inn
ings, but U-I) got'three in the bot-' 
tom.-haU Of fhe'third to take a 3-2* 
lead. - ',. ' ' v 

The Cubs" carried that one-run 
lead until the sixth. 

• Junior outfielder Dan Gusoff sin- « 
gled, stole second- and third, and 
scored when the U-D catcher threw 
the ball Into,left field, tying the. 
game at 3-all. 

That set the stage for Kapla, who * 
sent a screaming shot over the left 
field fence. 

Northville captured semifinal on 
a bases-loaded walk in the top of 
the sixth. 

Franklin coach Jim Karoub de
cided to make a pitching change 
with one on and .one out and the . 
score tied at 1. 

He replaced slaftcr Mike Berry 
with Dave Roman, but It proved to 
be costly. (Berry had only given up 
three hits and no walks.) 

'.'.» '• , . . ^ QUY.V/ARREN/ftiafl pfxjtoorapfwr 

Anron Rymhorger (right) of Redford Catholic Central slides 
safely into home plate against Northviljo In the Crass A dis
trict baseball final al Sbuthfield. ' \ 

Roman came on and got the first . 
two outs, but had control problems 
thereafter. He got flustered after a 
pair of syalks and' ah Infield error 
that led to the game-winning run. v 

"I WANTED,five good', innings 
out of Berry," said Karoub. "Ho' 
had 60 pitches and he was throwing 
a little high. He had only one 
strikeout and they were hitting the 
ball off him, but wc were making 
the plays behind him.' 

"With Roman I thought we'd 
give them a different look. He 
could overpower them. He got a lit
tle upset on some close calls. I'd do 
it again. Wc engineered it correct
ly, but wc just didn't execute It.", 

Franklin Jumped out to a 1-0 
lead in the bottom of the third after 
a walk, sacrifice bunt and a run-

scoring, single by catcher Jeff 
Schaffer. But that's all the-Patriots 

.could muster up against Northvlllfe 
hurlcr"Mike Lang, a 6-foot-5 senior/ 
who kept hitters off balance with 
his mixture, of a sharp curveball 
and effective fastball. , 

"The bottom line is that wc' 
couldn't hit Lang," Karoub fa Id. 
."He struck out seven and wcjust 
didn't put the ball in,play enough. 
They outplayed us." 

Northville tied the gamp In the 
fifth after a single, sacrl/fcc bunt 
and a double, / 

"Usually, I just throw the hard
ball for the first two innings and 
then I switch to the curve," Lang 
said. "But today, I got tho Curve 
going first. Wo also played very 
well defensively." 

•MM immmWmmmmmm] 
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District tr 
Saunders hurls C'ville into regional 

'Trivia question: When was the last time Livonia 
Clarenceville won district softball championship? 

Answer: 1979. 
, The Trojans ended a 12-year drought Saturday, cap
turing the £lass C district title Saturday at the Harper 
Woods Bishop Gallagher Sports Complex, defeating the 
host Lancers in the final, 5-4. . 

Clarenceville (46-3) advances to the Blissfield'reglon-
al against the Leslie, district champion at 10 arm; Satur
day. . , ; . •••'.';,.;.:,. . - / .^ . - . . •-;, .-'''.'•.•.• 

"When we started practicing at the beginning of 
March we never dreamed we'd be here," said Clarence
ville coach%Wendy Kellehan, who wa3 doused with a 
cooler of water after the game. "We buckled down and 
got tough when we had to be, We're so high right now. 
The players are pleased with themselves and they have • 
reason to be." ; ; • • • 

.Senior pitcher Rhonda Saunders w/as the hero in the ' 
win over Gallagher. 

She struck out 12/walked skx and allowed only two 
hits over seven Innings. Saunders also helpjed her'own 
cause with the bat, going 2-for-4 with three RBI. 

In the second inning, Clarenceville scored three times 

»iW*iBMiWiMinfflJWI«m->W1ilMWBiniH»i •timmawfiiitiiiiTTtn 

softball 

to take a 4-1 lead thanks to Saunders' two-run doubleT 
scoring Monica Kalpio and Tracy Peterson.-

Gallagher tied it up in the top of the sixth, but the 
• Trojans talUtHl the Rame-winner iu Hurboiluui Half of 
JheJnningr——~~~~~-

Kalplo singled, stole second, took third on a passed 
ball and scored on another passed ball to give Clarence
ville the win. ^ 

Clarenceville advanced to the finals with a 9-3 semifi
nal victory oyer Detroit Country Day of Birmingham. 

The Trojans overcame a 3-0 first-Inning deficit. 
Saunders held Country Day hitless over the final six 

innings. She struck out 10 and walked only three.' 
"Rhonda couldn't seem Jo loosen up (In the first), but 

, she certainly settled down after that," Kejlehan said. 
Sophomore first baseman Jodi Graham paced a five-

bit Clarenceville attack, going 2-for-3 wjth a double and 
two RBI. • . • ; 
; Another key to the'twd-game sweep for the Trojans 

was the play of catcher Michelle vTorres,whovthrew out 
three base runners. ; ' ;• 

"Michelle had some trouble in the first Inning (against 
DCD) witji sbnie passed balls, but overall she had a.nice 
tourney," Kelle,han said of Torres. ; ; 

The Trojans wiil.be vying for their first regional 
crown since the 1978 and 79 seasons, when Karen Oliva 
led Clarenceville to back-to-back state Class B semifi
nal berths. 

^DAl()rLl)TH;"\VESTXAND~Zrin Class C dtstricT 
semifinal action Saturday, the Blueslreaks (21-3) rode the five-
hit pitching of Erin Fedor to beat Lutheran High Westland (15-

Spartans show no Mercy 
ByC.d.Rlaak 
staff writer 
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Fedor struck out 11 and walked seven to pick up the win, 
besting Lutheran Westland starter and loser Christy Pydyn, 
who allowed nine hits and one walk. • 

Pydyn and Sarah Love each collected two hits In a losing 
cause. 

Pydyn and Amy Sleloff scored the Warriors' runs. 
'They were definitely the belter of the two balklubs," ad

mitted Lutheran Westland coach Ron Gents. "We had to play 
well to beat them, but we bad a good season." 

Glenn baseball season ends, 4-3 
ByDanO'Meara 
staff writer 

Plymouth Salem coach John Grav-
lin opened the packet of Information 
he was given Saturday afternoon to 
learn who the Rocks will be playing 
in the regional baseball tournament. 

The salutation atop the Introducto
ry letter said: "Congratylatons on 
your district championship." 

"I'm getting used to this," Gravlln 
said after reading that. 

Regional appearances have be
come an annual event for Salem, 
which won its fourth district title In 
the last five years Saturday with a 3-
1 victory over Plymouth Canton at 
Ann Arbor Huron. . 

The Rocks have twice won back-" 
to-back championships, in 1987-88 
•and 1990-91. Canton, which has lost 
three of those games to Salem, won 
in 1989. x 

"OF THE four.-lhU one Is the 
most Impressive," Gravlln said. "We 
had four great teams in this district 
and three of the top pitchers in the 
state." 

The second figure should probably 
be increased to four, also, after Jeff 
Bellsle's performance in the champi
onship game. 

After teammate Scott Rodgers 
threw a one-hitter in the second 
game to help Salem defeat Western 
Lakes Activities Association cham
pion Westland John Glenn 4-3, Beli-
sle tossed a two-hitter at the Chiefs 
in the final. 

Canton ace Scott Kennedy outdu-
eled Adrian's Dan Lock in the first 
game as the Chiefs prevailed with a 
3-2, come-from-behind victory. 

Furthermore, every team in the 
tournament had more than 20 wins. 
Salem advances with a (22-6) record 
to play the Wyandotte district 
winner at 12:30 p.m. Saturday in the 
regional at Wyandotte. Glenn fin
ishes with a 23-3 record and Canton 

. 2 2 - 7 . ' •• " . 

" "The difference In all those years 
Is that we've had the better No. 2 
pitcher," Gravlln said. "That seems 
to be it every time. 

"THAT WAS a masterful game by 
Belisle. He's clearly been our No. 2 
since midway in the season. There 
are days Jeff Belisle just heats it 
up." 

Belisle faced 25 batters and threw 
i. 87 pitches, 53 for strikes. He struck 
•—7-Ottt four and walked two. Canton's 

only run came on plncffliilter Beri 
Hendricks' solo homer .after the 
Rocks had taken a 3-0 lea<T 

"The home run was my fault 
Gravlln said."I assumed th* kid was 

taking it and we'd throw one across." 
Frank Learned pitched 4½ inn

ings and gave up all three runs and 
five Salem hits but didn't walk any
one. Kennedy returned to pitch 2¾ 
hitless innings of relief, striking out 
six. 

"Our idea was to get (Learned) to 
the point we can come back with 
Kennedy and have it tied," Canton 
coach Fred Crissey said. "(Belisle) 
threw strikes and he didn't give us a 
lot. We hit the bal.LbutjCpuldnlt find 
the gap/' 

Learned allowed only one 
baserunner until the fourth, when Sa
lem scored twice.. Eric Nlelson led 
off with a single, and Scott Nlemlec 
and Rodgers had consecutive dou
bles. r> 

BUT THE key run, according to 
bolh coaches, was the one Scott 
Bright scored In the fifth. He singled, 
went to third on Ed Gundry's double 
and scored when the Chiefs made an 
Infield error and a sliding Nlemlec 
beat the throw to first. 

"If It's a 2*1 game, there are a lot 
of things you can do," Crissey said. 
"If it's 3-1, you simply have to hit the 
ball and get on base." 

*Not only that but you're not going 
to score many off Kennedy," Gravlln 
said. "He might be the best high 
school pitcher I've ever seen. We 
never faced him for seven, but a 
Kennedy-Rodgers matchup would 
have been one hell of a game. 

"(Niemlec) didn't have a hit and I 
guess he won't get the RBI, but it 
was a clutch at-bat. We teach that in 
our program. Every time you step 
up there, you want to have a good at-
bat. If you do that, we'll be success
ful, and I guess we have been." 

In the Salem-Glenn game, 
Rodgers took a no-hitter into the sev
enth inning before giving up a single 
to Andy Gagne. But be walked 10 
and hit one batter, and the Rockets 
had numerous scoring chances be
cause of it. 

- "That was the wildest he's been all 
year, but he got it done when had to 
get it done," Gravlln said. 

"JOHN GLENN has been his 
nemesis. It's the only team he hadn't 
beaten, and a little of that showed 
today. He got neryous in a some situ
ations, but he dug down deep and 
stayed with it." 

Two walks and the hit batter load
ed the bases for Glenn in the fifth, 
and the Rockets got a run on Mike 
While's.sacriflce fly. Rodgers ended 
the inning with one of five strikeouts, 
leaving the bases still full. 

Hr^vlin considered going with a 
r»"upf pitrher jn trip spventh uhcr. 

Glenn threatened again, scoring a 
run to make it 4-3 on two walks, the 
hit and an error. . 

"But you know the guy has a no-
hitter going, and they know he's been 
shutting people down," Gravlln said. 
"They might come after a new guy. 
They tore up our relief pitching the 
last time. 

"So it's to our advantage if he can 
stay in it. That says a lot about Scott 
Rodgers, because GJenn is one of the 
best hitting teams in Michigan." 

The one hit was uncharacteristic 
of the Rockets, who scored first on 
Lawrence Scheffer's first-inning sac-~ 
rifice fly. 

"WE'VE BEEN living with (of
fense) all year," Glenn coach Norm 
Hoenes said. "We've been getting 8-9 
a game and today only one. 

"I thought we gave them a run In 
the first Inning and one in the sixth, 
but we had our chances with the bats 
and didn't get the hits. I'm not going 
to put the blame on the defense." 

Ed Gundry, who had two of Sa
lem's seven hits, singled In the first, 
advanced on an error and scored on 
a wild pitch. The Rocks got the de
ciding run in the sixth when Rodgers 
walked and worked his way around 
on two errors. 

"Ordinarily, by then we've scored 
enough runs to cover up-our errors, 
but today was a tough ballgame and 
it showed up more than It has all 
season," Hoenes said. 

Gundry slammed an RBI double in 
the second to give Salem the lead, 
and Kevin Craggs hit a solo homer in 
the fourth for a 3-1 advantage. 

"When Ed Gundry hit one off the 
fence, that told us we were goihgio 
win the game," Gravlln said. "We 
were emotionally pumped for the . 
game, but your.confidence can turn 
on or off. When Eddie hit that one, 
we had a lift and our confidence 
went sky high." 

AARON SCHEFFER went the dis
tance for Glenn, striking five and 
-walking one. Salem had five of its 
seven hits in the first two innings. 

Kennedy pitched a two-hitter, 
struck out 12 and walked four to 
beat Adrian. After the first inning 
when the Maples scored both runs, 
he allowed one hit and two walks. 

The Chiefs got four hits and four 
walks off Lock, who struck out sev
en. 

Marc Penncbaker's RBI • single 
made it 2-1, and Canton scored twice 
in the fifth. Chris James'tied it with 
a sacrifice bunt, and Mike Wouga-
mon raced home when L<Kk made a 
w'ld pilch on a strikeout 
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The tears flowed, unrestrained. The season had end
ed for Farmlngton Hills Mercy's soccer team, and its 
finish had not been a particularly happy one. : 

Marlln coach Deepak Shivramsbi insisted his team 
"had nothing to be ashamed of/' Considering all Mercy 
had accomplished —. Catholic League and Class A dis
trict champions, a 16-2-3. record — Shlvraman's claim 
would seem valid. . 

Bat It would have been difficult to convince the Mar-. 
tins of it Thursday as they trudged off (he Woodhaven 
HS field, heads bowed after absorbing a 5-1 bludgeon
ing from Livonia Stevenson in a Region II semlfinaj. 

Mercy's record for the season was exceptional. Tha.t 
much Is true. The Marlins did not loseUo Stevenson 
because of a series of silly mistakes, or becaiiseof bad 
breaks, or becduse they weren't properly prepared. 

.They lpst.by four goals because Stevenson was four 
goalsbetter. ;' N 

: THE SPARTANS extended thefr unbeaten streak to 
one year-plus. They havo not lost since the Western 
Lakes Activities Association regular'season of 1990. 
The defending slate champs attacked frorriihe opening" 
klckoff against Mercy and never relented. 

"They've been doing that all season long, coming out 
hara?'"said Shivraman. "Weknew they'd do that. It 
didn't surprise us," '•".': 

What did surprise the >lercy coach wasn't the talent 

soccer 

Of Spaitabs llKemiUfleldeTRagen Cuyim and lui'Wjl 
defender Lori Godlewskl. His.team was ready for them. 
But the Stevenson depth — that was different. 

"I thought Coyne might have a field day," said Shiv
raman. "That was my focus. But every time they went.1, 

to the bench, they were strong. 
"Depth-wise, we still have a lot of work to do." 
Reaching a depth In skill level comparable to Steven

son's won't be easy, for any team in the state. Which 
made Thursday's conditions — temperatures near 90 
— Ideal for the Spartans. Coach Mary Kay Hussey 
went to her bench early and often. 

"THE FIRST half, we weren't tired and ! (still) 
subbed a lot," she noted. "We were able to use flBr 
strength on the bench. And I think our fitness level 
showed." 

That it did. Even in less fatiguing conditions, Steven
son's speed can be difficult to contain. In not and humid 
weather, trying to slow down all the swarming Spar
tans borders on impossible. 

Mercy was simply a step slow, and It showed on 
nearly every goal. Before the match was five minutes 
old, Godlewskl fielded a lob pass from sweeper Lisa 
Thomas, turned and beat Mercy defender Beth Zidbro 

to the inside, then banged a shot past Renee Larabell. 
1-0, Stevenson. A 

For the nexWW minutes, the Marlins battled. They 
weren't very dangerous offensively - Indeed, until 
they scored late In the game they did not really threat
en at all - ' but they.kept the Spartans bottled up. The
resa Cisco shadowed Coyne and did It well enough to 
keepher'off the scoreboard. 

THE MATCH turned In the-filial 5¼ minutes of the 
opening half. A free kick by Godlewskl reached Holly . 
Kimble.! Again, Kimble was able to lurn arid elude the 
Mercy defender, she.beat Larabell to make It 2-0-with 
5;18 left In the half. • .•'., 

A corner kick in the final minute of the half led to^ 
Stevenson's third score. During the scramble In the 
goal box after the kick, Ziobro was whistled for a hand 
ball. Mich,ele Brach converted the penalty kick and, 
with :f& lefirihe Spartan lead was 3-0. 

Shivraman didn't make radical second-half changes 
to try and offset Stevenson's advantage. "In the first 
half, we had stayed back and let them playAhe sald-
"In the second half we settled down, and went out and 
played our game." 

aiidfuiVyald/ Tlitt 'icaaun, Ghtyraraan JiguMdtzte-1CQrrrp.laygJb 
tenatlvely in the opening half was the opponent. "Psy
chologically, it's hard to get ready to play against an 
undefeated team because you're so anxious." 

AND, AS Hussey pointed out, Stevenson's unbeaten 
status was more impressive considering,the schedule 
the Spartans played. "Our experience was a plus," she-
said. "Our conference Is so difficult. (Mercy) just 
doesn't play a schedule like that." ,» 

Even though the Marlins played steadily throughout 
the second half, they couldn't match Stevenson. And 
they were tiring. It was evident on both of the Spartans' 
second-half scores. On the first, Maureen Drablcki 
merely outran the Mercy defender down the left wing, 
turned toward goal and scored to make It 4-0 with 20:42 
l e f t . . • . . • • « 

Mercy got on the board with 8:17 left after they were 
awarded a direct kick from 25 yards out. Kathryn Dud
ley lofted her shot over the Stevenson wall and Into the 
corner of the net, trimming the deficit to i-l. 

The Spartans closed out the scoring wKen Shannon 
Wilkinson took a long through pass and outraced the 
defense down the middle of the field to beat a diving 
Larakell with 4:00 remaining. 

Caesars derails Total Travel, 8-5 
Redford Little Caesars beat Total 

Travel, 8-5, Wednesday in a Livonia 
Collegiate. Baseball • League game 
played at Livonia's Ford Field. 

CaesafsTR overall, scored four 
runs in the fifth Inning, and reliever 
Lou McKaig pitched two innings of 
hitless ball for the victory. Caesars 
benefited from four Craig Murray 
walks In a row to rally from a 4-1 

deficit to a 5-4 leadjn the fifth 
After Total Travel tied the score 

at 5-5 in the bottom of the Inning, 
Caesars scored two runs in the sixth 
to regain the lead, 7-5. Jeff Bates 
started the sixth with a walk, and he 
went to second base on a passed ball. 

Earl Johnson's single sent Bates to 
third, and Bates scored on another 
passed ball. Johnson highlighted the 

. inning fey stealing home plate for a 
7-5 lead. : :_'__ 

. Total Travel took a 4-1 lead in the 
fourth inning on a three-run home 
run by its ninth batter, Jason Licht-
man. 

Bales and Rich Roy led Caesars' 
seven-hit attack with a pair of hits 
each. Each player also scored two 
runs. 

I 
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Race to Spartan Tire .. 
Grand Prix Sale! 

Mega*Torque 
M &-S Rated 

Low Noise Emission 
Superior Porformanco 

1P3/60R14HR 

195/60R14HR 
195/60R15HR 
205/55VR16VR 
205/60R13HR 
205/60R14HR 
2O5/60R15HR 
215/60R15HR 
225/50 V m " . ' 

$ 4 9 . 3 9 
$ 52.44 

55.04 
115.37 
53.92 
55.98 
58.81 
64.68 

121.32 

Radial Trac 
60 & 70 

All-Season, M/S Rated While Uttered 
Anti-Hydroplaning Tread- ^5 

Wide Low Protilo Conliguralion 

$188 
P185/70R13 
P185/70R14 
P195/70R13 
P195/70R14{. 
P205/70R14 
P215/60R14 
P215/70R15 

$47 25 
49.50 
49.50 
52.00 
54.00 
56.00 
^700 

$189.00 
198.00 
198.00 
208.00 
216.00 
22400 
?' -o 

Custom Wheels on Special Now! 
Your Custom Wheel Headquarters - Call Today! 

We use European rim damp fire changera for teuehless tfro cKangino. 
Hand tonjuod to vehicle specifications. 

Trailer Tire 
rials 

4.00/4.00*0 Wheelbarrow 2PR 

$5.95 
4.-00x8: 4PR 
5.70x8 4PR 
4.80x12 4PR 
5.30x12 4PR 
0-78x13 GPH 
f ;-78xM •'• 

$ 9 95 
16.95 
19.95 

' 20.95 
37 "•'. 

Steel Radial 
Whiiewali 

$29.95 

I A/C Recharge {: 
J $39.95 [I 

Plus F reon . J " . 

- • -••* . I: • Leak Tost - . 
• EvacualG'S Rochargo System I -

f-
Labor-

iGO.oonia 

165/80R13 , ' 
185/7.5R14 
205775R14 -. 
21r>/?r-RV5 

Coupon Ex'piroa 6 23 91 
w^n ^^n i^> ^m MS Ml I N HI 

Wheel 
Alignments 

$3f.95 
• 34.95 

40 95 

J 

- Standard Car Alignment J 

I $22.90 Mo$tC«3/$ | 
0 : v i .« i . . . % i 50 « 

FEME Rotation. Brake inspection, Air Pressure Check A Tire Gauge with Service 
Quality Guaranteed! Instant Credit A vatlabte. 

SPARTAN TIRE * S £ T 
JJ'IH.UHI'T 

8am.-6pm 
Sat. 8am-2p.m VfTTfyFTfiL 

V"-l 
Family-Owned and Operated with Pride for Over 30 Years! 

Vpsilanti 
R35 1 cor so H(J 

402-1182 

Ann Arbor 
Hol.cy f ire W * N M,xn 

994-4242 

Livonia 
f n00Plymou!hR(1 

525-7283 

Westland 
11 72 W/iynr l td 

595-6800 

.t 
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Sisler: man for all spor 
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By D«rron A. Nichols 
staff wr Iter 

^ J a c k s o n knows football and 
aseball, but Bo don't know dlddley 
taut cross country skiing, bicycling, 
Tnoelng or road racing. 

Del Sisler does. 
i Sisler, 55, is a third-year partici

pant In the n idge to River competi
tion In his home town Wcnatchee, 
Wash. He finished second in the Iron-
man portion with a t ime of 3:28:14. 

^The Ridge to River competition 
consists of three miles of cross coun
try skiing; two miles of downhill ski
ing; f ive miles of road running, with 
the last leg gojng uphill; 19 miles of 
bicycling, where speeds can reach 
almost 55 miles per hour, seven 
miles of canoeing; and a half mi le of-
running ;wlth the paddle /and life 
jacket. -.,-,. 
, ;And, yes , all of this Is run In the 
aameday. •.'...,-. 
) ll'l think the Ridge to River compe
tition is great," Sisler said. "It's very 
8trenuous,-but you feel good once 
you've, completed it. I got a chance 
to renew a lot of acquaintances and 
you pick up some gjdljg/v 

Sisler, a 25-year veteran as a com-
1 puter specialist at Ford Motor Co., is 

: _ a natlUA Af W n n a f r W anH r an traoV 

at Wenatchee HigrTSchool, where he 
was a middle-distance runner and 
long jumper- He also ran track as as 

a freshman at Washington State Uni
versity. 

The distance runner had given 
running up until age 50 when he 
missed the competition. And It w a s 
that s a m e drive that made Sisler 
want to Join the Ridge to River. 

"I JUST WANTED to be more ac
tive and I thought I could do well (In 

-competitions)," Sisler said about 
continuing running at 50. "I started 
participating In the Ridge to River 
after my father George sent m e the 
programs for several years. 
, "In 1988, I decided to run. The 

only experience i t * a d w a s running 
and biking. I had never been in a 
kayak and I had (o learn*how to 
crosscountry ski at Maybury (State) 
Park." .-.-.-.-

This year's finish, which was 25 
minutes slower than the first p lace 
finisher and 1¼ hours ahead of the 

"third place finisher, was extra spe
cial for Sisler. .. • 

It marked the last t ime he would 
run in the race. ;^ 
, "In ^January, my father died?' 
Sisler said. "I dedicated this race to 

.h lm_Hewas4fery supportive, and h e -
would have liked to have seen m e in 
thlsone. 

'I'm nnf running In tho raro any 
more because it takes m e away f rom -

home too much. I'll miss the-race but 
I will substitute with -v some bl-

nlhalons and some road races." 
Sisler trained eight to 10 hours per 

week for the competition. 
What Sisler will probably miss the 

most are the sites within the Rldgo 
to River- race, which are a part of his 
childhood. 

"THE CROSS COUNTRY skiing 
part of the race Is the mountain w e 
used to hike up when we are boy 
scouts and biking part is through the 
part of town where I grew up as a 
boy," he said. "It was kinda harder 
this year. It klnda brought tears to 
my e y e s M t was great to be back, 
home and to race In front of some of 
m y old friends.". 

Sisler improved, his t ime each 
year he was in the competition-/, 
which he creditsvto his Improvement 
iri the downhill skiing. -

"I bought a roller skiing machine 
this year,l' Sisler.said. "It s imulates -
what I would expect In the race, My 
time drppped under s ix minutes per 
mile by Improved technique." 

Sisler also said that he wouldn't 
have done weH without the support 
of h l s 4 w o children and :wUe-0f_3J_ 
years. 

"(Even though) I spent a lot of 
t l m o a w a y (rr>m hnmft, m y , f a m i l y 

"has been very supportive of iae,"-
sald the Livonian. "If I had a chance 
to do it all again, I would." 

PBA qualifiers at Drakeshire Lanes 
| HE PINS WERE really flying 

last weekend at Drakeshire 
Lanes in Farmington Hills I s 
the Professional Bowlers As

sociation (PBA) held Its regional tourna
ment. 

;The PBA stages 20 of these events an
nually. The region includes Michigan, 
Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and West Virgin
ia/ : 
--Regional competition Is usually a step
ping stone for the national PBA tour, and 
It" affords a chance for the younger 
bowlers to try their skills against the 
toughest possible competition. This is 
also a great opportunity for the local 
classic bowlers to bowl with the PBA 
without the heavy travel expenses in
curred when competing away from 
home. 

In order to bowl in the PBA, It is neces
sary to meet the standards of the PBA 
bowlers, pay the entry fees and meet the 
dress and conductcodes of the PBA. 

'Among the top" bowlers from the Ob-
"se'rverland -area entered w.ere:..Mlke_ 

Samardzija, John Bryngelson, D.J. Hoch-
,steln and Lee Snow, all of Farmington 
Hills; Mark Stawski and Mark Abelle, 
both of Garden City, Doug Spicer and Bob 
Raf of West Blcomfleld; Ken Kublt, Dave 
Myers, David Mahai and Tim De the rage, 
all of Livonia. 

FRIDAY WAS the first day of corapetl-
, tlon for the Pro-Am event, In which ama

teurs can team up with a professional for 
a special prize fund. There were_73 ama
teurs competing in four divisions; mens, 
womens, seniors and youth.' 

The Pro-Am winners included: Lewis 
Rowe, 1,564, men's-, Barbara Scribner, 
1,559, womens'; John Crlssmai, 1,507, 
seniors; Shannon Rower 1,395, Junior 
girls; Lisa Bishop, 1,455, major girls; 
Jason Swartz, 1,452, junior boys; and Jim 
O'Doherty, 1,419, major boys. 

sThe field for qualifying w'as\ut to 24 
Saturday. The bowlers had 10 games In 
which to qualify for the head-to-head fi
nals on Sunday. The surviving competi
tors incladed Samardzija, Snow, Stawski, 
and Tom Shlvely of Northvllle. 

The head-to-head competition weeded 
the field down to the l lna l f lvFfor the 
stepladder finals (television format). 
Samardzija held the fifth and final spot' 
Snow just missed the cut and took home 

MO-pin alley 

*&^z$U Harrison 
the sixth j>lace money. 

THE MATCH play finals had Mark 
Aseltine of Flint eliminating Samardzija 
in a close contest, 218-214. Jeff De-
Kubber of Grand Rapids then beat Asel
tine by a wide margin, 258-205. The third 
match-featured a - r o t o f strikes as De— 

, Kubber wiped out Shively, 279-245. 
The championship match pitted De-

Kubber against Kevin Tiber of Toledo 
for the 13,000 first prize. It was De-
Kubber In the lead all the way until an 
unfortunate 4-6-7-10 split (double ploocle) 
occurred In the ninth frame, opening the 

— door.for_Taber, who.took home the cham
pionship trophy. " . —-... 

The next regional tournament takes 
place June 6-8 in Indianapolis. Drak-

'-eshlre will be the host site again for a 
future PBA regional. I will keep you post
ed. 

All told, our local bowlers performed 
very well in this elite level of competi
tion. With a few more lucky breaks, any
one could have won. 

> 

• TEAM.USA STATE rolloffs are cur
rently underway at Allen Park's Thun-
derbowl Lanes. There are 23 women and 
29 men attempting to advance all the 
way to the nationals. 

Among the contestants are; Kathy 
Halslip of West Blomfield, David Myers 
of Livonia,. Judy Grewlckl, Marilyn 
Lueck and Ken Kosslck of Canton Town
ship, Sally Harris of Westland, and Gar
den City's Tom Johnston, Garrett Nagle, 
Larry Walker, Steve Pencola and Paul 
Hutchinson. 

Five women and four men will then ad
vance to the reglonals based on-actuall 
plnfall. The ultimate goal Is to make 
"Team USA" and represent the country 

" In international competition. 
The reglonals will be held In late June 

and the national finals in late July In At
lanta. 

• BRUNSWICK Corp. and Kmart 
have entered into a long-term nation wide 

• vendor partnership for a varity of bowl
ing products. 

Beginning Aug. 1, Brunswick will sup
ply Kmart with bowling balls, bags and 
shoes. Kmart, based in Troy, Is the 
world's largest retailer of bowling prod
ucts with approximately 2,100 stores 
throughout the country. 

• FABMINGTON'S Bel Aire Lanes 
has openings In the youth leagues which 
start up June 4 and run at 4 pjn. each 
Tuesday for both regular youth and 
bumper bowlers. Bel Aire Is located on 
Orchard Lake Road, Just south of 
Greenes Road. . 

• MERRI BOWL Lanes In Livonla-aiF-

nounced its summer open bowling sched
ule. Monday through Thursday will be 
"all you can bowl" for $4.95 and will take 
place between 1 and5^).m. 

Monday evenings will feature summer 
singles no-tap. The $11 entry fee Includes 

"armystery game, prize-money-flnd the 
bowling cost. 

Rock-n-Bowl for kids only will take 
place every Friday. Ages 10-15 will bowl 
7.-10 p.m. The night features prizes, fun 
and dancing. For more information, call 
427-2900. 

BOWLING HONOR ROLL 

Super Bowl (Canton. Township): Battle ot the 
Sexes — Torn Mario-*. 279 game and 762 se
ries; Cart Meanko, 279; Greg ButkovHctv 268: 
Bryan Mace*. 7.40; Pat Aguk, 702; Deanna 
Caler. 237; Katie Baumarm, 237; Karen Brown, 
236/692; Kim Jones. 645; Deb Dawson, 631. 

Woodland Lanes (UvonlaX Men's Trio (lour 
games) — Barry Lawrence, 279/922; Ken Ku-
bit. 279/936; Mary Simmons, 906; Aaron Ano. 
862; Steve MurninQham..913; .John Quay, 300. 

Ketferettes — Dawn Grates, 232. 
Radford Lanes (Redford Township): West 

SkJe Lutheran Leagoe Champions'— Tho Hoty 
Cross/Little Bins Trophies (oack-to-back 
champions)": Warren Teubert. Jack DaWstron. 
Walter Moritz. Don Stark and Bfl Bryant. 

Pium Hollow Lanes (SotrthfToId): Mita LHe 
Classic final roDotf results — Ultimate Prod-
s!ons (league champion): Dick Beattlos. Dave 
Eatmon. Paul Kopaci Terry Ma/hjOci end Jon 
Reed 

figure 
A RAGGED GROUP of Neanderthals crouched 

^ k around a fl/ckering fire discussing their fu-
V - % ture. It was the year 10,600 B.C. and — much 

like their ancestors would later do — they de
l iberated over who should guide them Into the next cen; 
tury. 

One of the older guys — about 150, maybe 155 {there 
w e r e no environmental hazards to .shorten lifespans 
back'then, except the occasional roving tyrannosaurus 
rex) ~- thumped his chest and trumpeted, "I a lways led 

' well . Look.'< ' .>•• 
He thrust forward his band, into .the firelight! In it 

w a s a roughly hewn, hollow.ed-out piece of wood with 
. water tin it. "I have a lways found water fdr us. Our clips 

are never empty," he said. ; , /. 
A younger member of the c lan — no more than 135 

— -waited until' the murmuring among his comrades 
dted down. Then, narrowing his eyes, he said; 

" Y e s — but our cups are neverfu l l . Always they are 
halterapty." 

That was the dawn of politics. 

BBntrnmrntm agMt^EaH^regymraraT^^ -

11»-^ **"Lr 

"•* •'* ¢-1-^1, 

ft Risak 

were, indeed/cuts to be dealt with in scholarships V 
more than 50 perceijt In s o m e cases . t; 
: Right about now, you should be asking'yourself what. 

. I w a s asking myself . Like: What the heck i s going on-
h e r e ? \ '•":.,'";. / ' ; ' • ; . •-, '.'•'. 

There are really only two possible answers, feither 
costs have risen so dramatically that the same amount 
of money cannot come close to paying for .the same 

• number Of scholarships, or the dollara meant for athlet-
> ic scholarships are being diverted elsewhere. 
' Raby assured me it wasn't the former. Tuition costs 
nTnTeTtserrsirghttyrhe said, buf^not enouglr(dlfference) 

FORUMS AND THEORIES have changed since, but to make a hill of beans." 
the basic rules of political thinking are much the same, 
Tie Is 0ui tup half^tmpty or half-full? adage has SO WlfERE ELSE could"tiirL_moacy-be=ff 

-. been retold countless times. It offers more than a des 
crlptiye definition of the difference between optimism 
and pessimism. 

Politically speaking, it illustrates how hard facts can 
be twisted to suit one's own purpose. 

A more contemporary example Is currently on dis
play at Schoolcraft College, c 

Wednesday, I was informed by Adelard Raby, a 
member of the SC administration, that Information I 
had used in an earlier column regarding athletic schol
arship budget cuts was incorrect. 

Raby told me the athletic scholarship fund for 1990-
91 was 133,600; he added the fund for 1991-92 was ex
actly the same. ' 

So why the cuts? 
It was a question he could not answer. Only the de

partment head, Midge Carleton, could shed Insight into 
that, and she's still on vacation. 

IF ATHLETIC DIRECTOR Marty Nowak knew any
thing regarding the budget, he refused to say. "No com
ment" was the only answer Nowak supplied. 

I requestioned three of the coaches I had interviewed 
^previously, and each of them reaffirmed that there 

overruns 4n other areas of the athletic budget (some
thing that doesn't really exist, according to several 
sources; there is no firm budget for athletics, they say) 
is a good guess. But are those due to overruns from the 
past or rising costs? 

Again, Raby said he could not answer those ques
tions. And Nowak gave his usual "no comment." Carle-
ton, apparently (hopefully) is the only person who 
could. 

So what's the deal? Is SCs athletic scholarship budg
et half-empty or just as full as it's ever been? 

Both are true, I guess. 

So is this, according to coaches* The money they get 
for scholarships from the school is already gone. Unless 
there is more adjusting to the budget, coaches will be 
left to raise additional scholarship funds for them
selves. c 

And If the history of politics maintains its course, 
there will be a lot of finger-wagging as each group 
blames the other. The ult imate vict ims, of course, will 
be the kids who don't get scholarships and the coaches 
who will look foolish when forced to renege on promis
es of scholarships previously made. 

• BASEBALL CLINICS 
• A free baseball clinic, open to 

all Livonia Public School students 
ages 10-13, will be from 9 a.m. until 
noon, Monday through Friday, June 
17-21 at Franklin High School. 

The clinic will consist of catching 
and pitching mechanics, hitting, in
field and outfield play. 

For more information, ca l l J im 
Karoub at 523-9340. 

• In conjunction with the South 
Farmington Little League, the Ber-
nie Carbo Baseball School (ages 8-17) 
will be from 10 a.m. until 1:30 p.m., 
Monday through Friday, July 8-12,-
at Drake Field In Farmington. The 
cost is $85. 

Carbo is an ex-Franklin High grad 
who played 11 years in the major 
leagues, highlighted by a pair of 
pinch-hlt homers In the 1975 World 
Series. 

For more information, cal l direc
tor Gordie Rutherford at 421-4928. 

• SOFTBALL QUALIFIER 
A junior, world .qualifying girls 

softball tournament — 10 and under, 
12 and under, 15 and under, and 18 

sports 

and under — will be Saturday and 
Sunday, June 8-9 at the Canton Rec
reation Center. Team entry fees are 
$145. 

The world tourney will be Aug. 2-5 
In Cocoa, Fla. w 

For more information, call Bill 
Martin at 347-2056 (days) or 722-
4999 (evenings). 

• SOCCERTRYOUTS 
The Plymouth Kicks '78 Premier 

soccer team will stage tryouts from 
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Sunday, June 
23 and Wednesday, June 26 at Pio
neer Middle School. 
. Tryouts are open to any boy b o m 
between Aug, 1, 1977 and Dec. 31, 
1978. (Please bring a light and dark 
shirt^for scrimmages. ) 

For more information, call Ar
mando Santos at 453-5929. 

O HEART RUN 
~The Downriver Treadmill T e a m 

will s tage Its ninth annual Heart 
Run, beginning at ,7:30 p . m . F r i d a y , 
June 14 in downtown Trenton. 

This year's entry fee has been re
duced to $4.99 (includes the one and 
five mile walk or run, food, beverage 
and post-race street party). 

For r more information, call be
tween^ a.m. and 5 p.m. at 675-2233. 
• BASKETALL CAMP 

The University of Michigan-Dear
born men's basketball program will 
conduct a four-session summer skills 
camp for youngsters, June 17 
through July 12 at U-M Dearborn 
Fieldhouse. 

The cost Is $60 per person (ses
sions I and II) and<470 (sessions III 
and IV). Included In the cost is a 
skills evaluation, contests and 
awards within a a five-day camp 
session, along with a U-M Dearborn 
camp T-shirt for each participant. 

Deadline for registration is Fri
day, June 7. 

For more information, call, call 
camp director Bill Sharpe at 593-
5540 or 454-0054. 
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PRE-SEASON AIR CONDITIONING 

Rebates $ 
UP TO 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 
•Reb»:e» ONtred O/ 
Oei!si t 

£S3£ 

TRU TEMP 
H t l l l n j * \ /' Coefinfl. Inc. 

Wod«l;JST 1» Shown 

C<y-**ri'V ft 

Qardan C i ty 
427-M12 

Csnton Twp . 
881-5600 

Carrier 
"Wo're tn» Intkte'Guyt" 

AVOID MAJOR 

REPLACEMENT! 
PROTBCT IT WITH... 

SEALC0ATIHG ^£ 
SEALCOATING & ASPHALT HEPAIP 

M0.00 OFF 
MUST MEKITT M AT WE Of NKCKAU 

A l l WORK GUARANTEED • FREE ESTIMATES - 397-5864 

"DRIVEWAY SPECIALISTS" 
DEAL DIRECT WITH 

THE OWNER ANP SAVt 
RtSIOtHTIAl AND COMMtRCIfil 

Compare the rest 
we're still the best! 

Honda. 
Nothing's easier. 

TRY 
BEFORE 

YOU BUY. 
v . i - • • ' • ' • • . . • • • • • - ; • 

. • " . - ' • • > 

' * E ? s y l b . Operate—Honda's quality, 
reliability. ';Wd technology q ^ e your ' 
wdrk^caiier ' •' 
• E a s y Thitie—Your old tractor b worth--
money Iri trade towanls a new Honda 
• E'ajy Demo Program—"Tiy 
Before tt>u Buy." . . 
• EMyFlnajTcLng—No down payment. 
no payments 2nd no interest until 
October 19911,, .-
• E a s y S e r v i c e — H o n d a Power Hquip-* 
nient professionals back every «.aic with 
service during and after your portlia.se. 

* Comple te l i n e o f Attachments • 30" to 60" 
Cutting WIcMis * 11 HP to 22 HP ModcU 

HONDA 
Power 
Equipment 

587 W.Ann Arbor Tr. 
Plymouth 

453 6250 
MF 9-7; Sal. 9-5; Sun. 11-3 
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VOLUNTEtRS NEEDED 

Do You Have 

You may also 

Damage... . 
New research at the Michigan * 
l)ialx;t,es Rcsarch & 'I'fdining 
Clcntcf may help you. -

l^rticipants \sill receive a free 
physical examination and assess
ment by dialKtcs specialists. 
Travel and child care reimburse
ment arc included. 

For more information please call; 
Dcbby Wicr/binski, R.N. 
3I.V7fvV4l5(>. 

UnK -̂r t̂v Of MWr«g'bn' 
Modc^l Center 

MONFY MARKET 
F^&nklln Savings Rank 
Notono! BonV: of Detroit 
MonufOCturers . . . : v 

Cornorico > • ' 
Mch:<jort Nqtionot 

StonoorafccJcrol -• • 
First Fociorotpt Mchgon 

first of America 
•V^cd>\-\ H i l C O i'cC>:> i 5- -•:••," r.- -.i.-'u-.i .1c| 

' 'H j.hvf ifc* r s . K J . I ' » v -

RATES 

6.00 
5 40 
530 
5 45 

- • 500 

. 520 • • 
5 20 .','. '•• 

. "~~ " 5 00 \ • • 

' T; .-'-r U- r.• I . % k >\t 

OW. YR\R CERTIFIC:ATE 
$1,000' 1 $ 10,000 I -5SQ O(X),| $75,000 

Rate 

6.25%T630^T6"35%j6.407o 
Effecrtvr AnniiAl W e l d 

^6^43^1^.497076.54^6759% 

rote 
I n ju red 

Fremklin 
S_A V I N G _S 

Bank ISJ. 

For information, call 3.58-5170 
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;,;>You'll notice that the Warhawk pictured on the 
: m,useunVs brochure has a female pilot, Sue Parish, a 
grandmother and one of the museum's co-founders. 
Pwlsh, a World War II pilot, flew military planes 
from factory to bases. ... 
-yfJOT ALL the planes in the collection are on view, 
fcljhe museum's restoration qentec, "new"'old planes 

-ar£; disassembled, meticulously researched and re
stored with new skins, wiring, etc^ 

Their,future includes flight. At 2:00 p.m. daily dur
ing the summer (weathe.r permitting) 6n"e of these 
Veterans rolls onto the runway and roars Into the air. 
If you want to see a particular plane in |ts natural 
elementi try calling ahead to see when it's scheduled 
to fly. • 
••• The museum has engines, uniforms, model planes, 
vintage photos and memorabilia from both sides of 

: the battle. Dioramas depict, air, ground and sea 
forces in action together, The Veterans of Guadalca
nal organization has an exhibit displaying a collec-

JtorLolmaps^jcllppings, photographsahd personaldl-„. 
aries. ; . 

Visitors can sit in a Link Trainer, see aviation 
films in a small theater and purchase books, models 
and T-shirts in the gift shop. 
AIRSHOW 

The museum's imminent air show has long been 

one of the most popular air events in the nation. Ag
ing warbirdsfly, modern jets soar In precision aero
batics and daredevils walk on wings. 

The show commemorates the 50th anniversary of 
the United States entry into World War II with a 
mock air battle between U.S. fighters and a Mitsu
bishi Zero replica. 

A flying salute to World War II veterans, the show 
will also pay tribute to the men and women of opera
tion Desert Storm. Proceeds will go to programs for 
military families and the Kalamazoo High on Heroes 
Fund.* • . ' 

ON TAP for the event is the U.S. Army,Gqlden 
Knights skydiving team, set to perform a Saturday 
twilight show amid fireworks and flares. Also sched
uled are the Coors Light Silver Bullet Jet Team, 
Showcat wingwalklrig, aerobatics and "Fireflight,"-
the Pepsi Skydance and Skywriter and more. . 
; A speciaA feature of the air show is the "Flight of 

the Grumman Cats" whereby the museum's Wildcat 
Hellcat, Bearcat and Tigercat whte over the field In 
formation. ';-

The museum is on the south side of the Kalajnajoo_ 
Aifportand open 10 a.m. to 5 p . S daily,"'! to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. The"Tn"useiim Is closed June 8-9 when the 
planes are flying in the air show. 

For more information; contact the Kalamazoo 
Aviation Museum, 3101 East Milham Road, Kalama
zoo, 49002, or telephone (616) 382-6555. , 

Poet was wrong about K'zoo 
By Doris Scharfonberg 
- Glen Miller onjce had the country stompln' to "I've? 
Got A Gall to Kalamazoo-zoo-zoo-zoo. . . " H.L. Menck
en said the name added "barbaric brilliancy to the 
American map." Carl Sandburg must have reckoned 
such a moniker had wicked connotations. Although he 
wrote a poem called the "Sins of Kalamazoo," it Is sus
pected that Sandburg never came to town, 4et alone 
sample the local sins. 
- Residents of today's Kalamazoo proudly pop it all in 

4helr tin whistles (kazoos) and blow a tune called "There 

Regally Is A Kalamazoo," debunking the myths and 
laughing at the bad Jokes. The name, they will ftll you, 
comes from an Indian word meaning "mirage of re
flecting river." 

K'zoo is a walker's place. It's easy to stroll from mid-
town shops and parks to heritage streets with Itallanate, 
Queen Arine or Sears-catalogue houses. Including West
ern Michigan University, there are five colleges, dozens 
of churches, excellent shopping, art theaters, a superb 
music hall (the late Thomas Schlppers, who conducted 
the Metropolitan Opera, grew up here). . , 

MICKY JONES 

Da balloons boss, da nsl 
The Bottle Crefek International Balloon 
Championship and Air Show will fly high 
June 29 through July 6 at W.K. Kellogg Re
gional Airport. Comedian Pat Paulsen will be 
there, once again announcing whether he 
.will run for president, The show will Include 
the U.S. Army Golden Knights parachute 
team, the Air Force Thunderbirds flying F-16 
Electric Jets, the Canadian Forces Para* 
chute Team, a hot air balloon competition, 

the Chicago Fire Stunt Kite Team, an 
amusement park and live entertainment. 
The Battle Creek Hot-Air Balloon Champion
ship is a non-profit organization supported 
in part by parking and gate fees. Parking is 
$4 a day; admission is $2 per person per day. 
Contact the organization at 237 North 
Helmer Road, PO Box 2019, Battle Creek, 
49015-2019, or telephone (616) 962-0592. 

Willow Run air show sports"'Patriot missile, Blue ArigelS 
Perhaps the most dramatic dem-

jiri the Gulf War was the Patriot air 
defense missile system. 
• The Patriot guarded, both Israel 
.and Saudi Arabia from attack by 
providing a shield against Iraqi Scud 
missiles. 

And now you can se<? one' A r-v.-;. 
ot from Redstone An.en*, A,J A.; 

be visible at Air Michigan '91 June 8-
9 at Willow Run Airport near Ypsl-
lanti. This will be among tne nrst 
publTc~dlsplays of the Patriot sys
tem. 

Manufactured by Raytheon in An-
dover, Mass., the Patriot was de
signed to shoot down aircraft but 
modified *.oirlP'rv-' missiles. 

eral components, all of which are 
truck or trailer mounted. The whole 
package can fe ali-lifteU by the OS 
GalaxyorC-HlStarllfter. 

"The missiles can be off-loaded, 
road-marched and set up in a rela
tively short time. The system incor
porates self-check and fault diagnos
tic software, providing rapid loca
tion of tivv.d components and a 

check for proper operations after re
pair. 

The Patrlot^s-eombat-success had 
a significant impact on the politics 

The status monitoring function au
tomatically checks system perform
ance every 15 seconds, assesses de
tected faults for severity of Impact 
on mission capability and measures 
them against specific "fight or fix" 
criteria. It takes a crew of three to 
operate each Patriot unit. 

J of-̂ the Gulf-War. By" providing a 

craft on static display. _» 
Advance tickets are available; 

shield against Scuds launched at Is
rael, the United States was able* to 
keep Israel out of the war. 

The air show will also feature the 
U.S. Navy Blue Angels in their F/A-
18 Hornets, an F-16 Electric Jet, nu
merous civilian performers and air-

from TicketMaster, Kroger sUnt* 
and the air show office. Advanced > 
tickets are $8 adult, $5 children (age! 
6-11). Children 5 and under are free. J 

• " - ^ ; 

Adult tickets at the gate are f l l ' 
and children's tickets are $8. For 
more information, call 482-8888. 

Be part of an 
ouf-of-this-world 
museum exhibit. 
D E S T I N A T I O N :SPAC 
What kind of space is our friendly astronaut floating in? 
Is there a moon behind him/her? Do you see Saturn? 
Perhaps there is a nearby galaxy or one light-years 
away? Grab your pens, markers, paint, crayons or a 
plain old pencil and give our astronaut a place in space 
as part of Cranbrook Institute of Science's 
DESTINATION: SPACE Art Exhibit. 
Then when you've finished, fill in your name, the city 
you live in. and your age, and mail or deliver your 
completed picture to: 

CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE 
D E S T I N A T I O N S PACE Art Exhibit 

500 Lone Ptne Road, Box 801 
Bloomfield Hills. Ml 48303 0801 

Ail entries must be submitted by Monday, July 1, 1991 

Bring your free pass to receive tree admission from opening weekend 
July 13 14 through Sunday, September!, 1991 

You may win special 
D E S T I N A T I O N S P J C f prizes during opening weekend! 

Artwork received by July 1 will be displayed throughout the 
summer in the D E S M N A T I O N: S PA C E art exhibit. 

• 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 

6 4 5 - 3 2 21 

SPApE ARTIST'S FREE ADMISSION PASS 
JULY 13 —SEPTEMBER 1,, 1991 

CRANBROOK - INSTITUTE 6 F SCIENCE 
500 Lone Pino Road, Bloomflold Hills \ 

between Woodward arid Lahser 
645-3200 

mw*»i«iwwamtiiMuitjU 

Space Artist's Name: 

Age: \ 

Art Exhibit Sponsored by — — 

ADDRESS €l€CtC3t€ ^sfrUfr^tttciitrif < U\MSI{IM»K i w m 11 
Ml- si II-.M I 
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Boaters won't have to cruise far 
to find tempting summertime festi
vals at Michigan's state-sponsored 
facilities, generally no more than 

i 15 shoreline miles from a Great 

Lakes harbor. 
Boaters can kick back in front-

row seats for a fireworks display In 
downtown Detroit or view.a pass
ing parade of lighted vessels in 

Festivals Dock Near State Harbors 
HARBOR , ' tVINr-OATI-

xti irtt*j*<A In ' 
iJj ifitt^aryi hi - * \__ 
•>/>"«"» CWi'-oi lit, 7 \ _ 1 ~ ' 

HJ5g~t?jt>jxij l:tl'- " ~ -

«.t"o< CtJT*T7rn~ 

f<te*7* 'ev. 

Vl-v< ffT't—1^» «— :—: 

6K UV IAI ' 

Charlevoix. They can stretch their 
sea legs during bridge walks in 
Mackinaw City and Sault Ste. Mar-
ie or stroll among Michigan-made 
arts and crafts In St. Clair. 

Most activities, listed on the 
/&A Michigan 1991 Harbor Guide, 
are within walking distance of the 
harbor, a few require, land trans
portation. In addition to the events, 
restaurants, grocery stores, beach
es and picnic areas are a short 
walk from most harbors. -

Boaters will be able to dock at 
tw$ new state-sponsored facilities 
this summer to Bay City and Bara-

But it will cost more to tie up for 
the evening at all state docks. The 
Michigan JSiate* Waterways Com
mission's new fee schedule ranges 
from a flat rate'of $15 for boats 
less than 24 feet long to 11.09 per 
Fporfwi>oats-60~feef and longer. 
Last year, rates were $14.50 arid 
$1.04, respectively."^ 
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Also new in 1991 Is a $5 charge 
for temporary daytime moorage. 
Pumpout charges remain $4 per 
connection. 

Dock space Is rented on a first* 
come, first-serve basis. However, 
Detroit's St. Aubln Park wilf ac
cept reservations on a trial basis 
this year. If successful, the reser
vation system could be expanded to 
other sites in 1992, 

: The majority of harbors main
tain pumpout facilities, restrooms, 
showers and fuel docks. Other ser
vices can be obtained at commer
cial marinas. 

For a copy_of the festivals near 
state harbors, write to AAA Michi
gan, Public Relations Dept, One 
Auto Club Drive, Dearborn, MI 
48126. . . '•_ 

Compared to Augusta, Marietta is a metropolis with a 
population "of nearly 17,000. It's Ohio's oldest town, 
home of Marietta College, founded In 1835, and Rossi 
Pasta. 

Rossi Pasta? This is one of Marietta's surprises; a 
factory producing handmade, all-natural pasta for Nle-
man-Marcus, Wiiliams-Sonoma, gourmet cooks and, of 
course, the rest of the world. (Visitors can check out the 
pastas in the wonderful-smelling retail shop. Others can 
order by mall.) 

Spjnach-bas|l, saffron, black olive; Jalapeno and gar
lic are a few T>f the selections, and the company is gen
erous with recipes and cooking tips written in a light-
hearted style. (Ask for the Rossi Pasta Prima; "A (Sim
ple) Guide for the Kitchen Frail.") ' 

, MARIETTA,' NAMED for Queen'-Marie Antoinette of 
France, was founded in 1788 by veterans of the Revolu-. 
ttonary War and became th') gateway to the. Northwest 
T'erritory^(land which later became Ohio, Indiana, Illi
nois, Michigan, Wisconsin and part of Minnesota) and its 
first permanent settlement. 

The town survived the bloody battles of the last Indi
an wars O?90;to-17M)'-and/l^ali^"a;b^y'anTp1;w:T 

perous ship-building center and steamboat port. 
This part of Marietta's heritage Is reflected In the 

melodramas presented during the summer on the show
boat Becky Thatcher. 

Sternwheelers from around the country will race pn 
the river1 during the Ohio River Sternwheel Festival the 
first weekend after Labor Day. The festival features 
live entertainment, fireworks and craft booths along t l$ 
riverbank. '̂ 

Marietta is an appealing tree-shaded town In a pleas
ant countryside of bills, valleys and river views. Thife 
are two museums, the Ohio River Museum and the CafjY-
pus Marlius, fine old Victorian houses and some remain
ing brick streets and alleys. . , . 

TROLLEY TOURS of Marietta are conducted regu
larly, beginning on Green Street near the historic Laf ay-
ette Hotel/. ', 

Tours are also offered free at the Teuton Art Glass 
Company, in nearby Williamstown, W.V., where glass Is' 
blown and hand-shaped by craftsmen.'• 

The Middleton Doll Factory Is-another populajr place: 
The dolls, created by Ohio artist Lee Middleton, have 
faces sculpted from Images of real children and are 
prized by collectors-^ An outlet with near-perfect dolls is 
at 268 Front St. in Marietta.) ^ 

H?or-more-information7HK>ntac4-tl^MarieUa-

popularlty of the Valley Gem, a sternwheeler providing 
hourly trips on the Muskingum and Ohio rivers, and 

and Convention Bureau, 316 Third St, Marietta, OH 
45750 or "telephone toll-free (800) 288-2577. The Rossr 

-Pasta^actefy-is-a4-H4 Greene St, Marieita,lQH-i525JL 
or call toll-free (800) 227-6774. : 

water 

DUTY 
FREE 

TRAVELERS TO CANADA 
LIQUOR • CIGARETTES • PERFUME 

BEER • GIFTS • CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
. SAVINGS UP TO 50% 

OPEN EVERY DAY 7 A.M. - 11 P.M. 
AT THE BRIDGE APPROACH TO CANADA 

PORT" HURON OR SAULT STE. MARIE, AND , 
_iMARINE CLTy.JyilCHiGAN, ......_ _ _ . _ 

LIQUOR SOLD ON SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 

CIGARETTES from $7.25 carton • LIQUOR from $6.00 40 oz. 
FOR INFORMATION CALL: 

(313) 987-7^30 • (906) 635-5031 

K"(v.t Service - TSDA 

"Wo give * hoot, 
»o.w« won'l polluter 

Continued from back page 

The most Important thing Is team
work. Keep paddling at all times, 
even if someone falls out. Getting 
the person back In the raft Is priority 
number one, but you can't do it until 
you're past the wild waters. 

Don't wear Jeans, even if it's cold.. 
'You .get drenched when you walk 
Into the water to-reach the raft, and 
you haven't even started yet. Soaked 
jeans are impossible taget off! Most 
companies will rent wet suits, but 
you won't need one unless it's really 
cold. 

I had canoed before, but rafting is 
very different. The raft moves, 
berids and rolls with the waves. You 
can feel the rocks scraping under 
you. 

After we conquered several rapids 
without a scratch, we lost one of our 
crew, Don VanSickle of Canton, a 
close friend. Before I knew what 
happened, he was gone, nowhere In 
sight. 

ALL I could see .was white froth 
with an occaslonafrock^tltogn^tr 
of the violent water. No sign of Don. 

Haying heard rumors of someone dy
ing on that very river years ago 
made us forget paddling to find Don. 
The guide plunged his paddle Into the 
water to see if Don would grab it; No 
luck: 

After what seemed a lifetime, 
Don's head poked up through the wa-

_ter, .All oL_our safety instruction 
came in handy as we tried to rescue 
him. The sound of the water was so 
loudjje_couldn't..heax us_screaming 
to keep his feet in front of him, al
though he knew to do it anyway. 
• Don came out unscathed. When we 

hauled him into the raft, we sighed 
with relief and headed for the next 
set of rapids. 

—Kv«n th"»rjV whi'e-water rafting 
can be dangerous, it's great fun. 
There's always the anticipation of 
what lies ahead, like on the uphill 
trek of a roller coaster. You feel a 
sense of vulnerability and power at 
having conquered the waters. I went 
rafting again this year on a tougher 
river, the Cheat in West Virginia, 
and it was more exhilarating. Who 
knows what lies ahead for next yearly 

"~ The cost ijr^hlle^waleT^raTling 
varies from $50 to $150 depending 

on the river* the day of the week and 
time of year. Mountain Streams of
fer a group discount If 19.people 
pay, one goes free. 

THERE ARE some minimum age 
requirements. On the Lower 
Youghiogheny River, it's 12; on the 
Cheat, Gauley, Upper Yough,-and 
Tygart's Valley River and the Big 
Sandy Creek you must be 16 years 
old. The Middle YoughTogheny is the 
easiest run, open to anyone 8 ort>ld-
er. . '*".. 

The difficulty level of each river is 
indicated by. "class:" Class I for 
youngsters and families and Class VI 
for experienced rafters. 

The river rides run during certain 
times of • the yfcdr. Fot example, 
Cheat River trips are in the spring 
while Youghiogheny trips are May 
through September. 

Four-man rafts are common, but 
10-man rafts are used if the water Is 
high. Lunch' is served halfway 
through the trip. 

For more information, contact 
Mountain Streams and Trails: PO 
Box 106, Ohiopyle, PA 15470 or call 
toll-free (800) 245-4090. 

. Caribbean • Transean.al- • Mexico • Alaska 

Choose To Cruise... 
here's 3 reasons whv! • 

4 

• d a n c e u n d e r a sky full o f stars.' : 

• j u m p into a poo l in the m i d d l e of an o c e a n 
• visit 5 ports , but unpack just o n c e ! 

For Great Discounts 
Call Only By Sea 

645 -9900 Wn£*£f 
S Pacific • Europe • Orient • S. America 

INTERRUPT 
THE RECESSION FOR 
A VACATION. 

You supply the 
trailer. 

* 

i 

• 1 

We'll supply tliev quarter of a 
minion customers.' 

Call today and placo your three-lino private party 
classified ad for only*2.99 a line! 

For just ninc.bucks wo can help you get rid of just 
-' about anything! 

igb^feibcr & Ictccntifc 
C L . A 3 S j T ' l T D A D V E f f I S- I N G~ 

^44-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591 0̂900 WAYNE COUNTY_ 
i ' & W M "fbCHESiEft'-ROCHESlER HiUS 

EUROPE 

London & Paris 

'6NSs$540 

CALIFORNIA 

San Francisco 
( 7 / 1 - 8 / 3 1 ) 

3 Nights 
from $126 ( 6 / 1 - 12/31) 

wil 

Includes 3 nights ac (he Charlej Dickens hotel 
in London and 3 nights at La Tour'Notre Dame in Paris, 

transfers between respective airports and city centers, 
continental breakfast daily, economy class rail and 

hovercraft transportation between London and.Paris, 
invitations to a Paris fashion show and hotel taxes 

and service charges. 
,S. And remember there's no better way to sec,-Kit rope than 
) the Burai] Pass. 15 days for $390 per person—other paws. 

available from 21 days to 3 months. • ( • 

FLORIDA 

Sanibel Island 

Includes 3 nights accomodations at the 
Hotel Mark Twain and all hotel taxes. ' 1 

HAWAII 

Oahu 
6 Nights" 

from; (7/1-12/18) 

3 Nights, 
'from (6 /2-9 /28) v 

Includes6 nights at Outiiggcr MaileCou'rt, 
fresh flower lei greeting,, roundtrip transfers 

between airport and hotel, --~~ ••"* 
o s welcome full American breakfast and 
i.mctuatioi) briefing and all applicablcrtaxes.-

Includes 3 flights at theSoncsta Sanihcl Harbour 
.» Resott and Spa-and all hoicl taxes, • '.•.- -

I'KICI'S D O N d T I N C I A I)K.\1KI"\KI'.. ASK K ) K ) III' UK ST. \ \ 'All. Ml!.!- \!KI -)W 

• o x N O k i n w i v i MKI.IM S O N VolKsii.i c i r n n Y i til m V\K\\ KI 

NORTHWEST AIRLINES © 
KOSTllViTST 

WORLD 

« 

All prices ;irc for land onlv.and arc per person, based on double omipancy and a Run of I louse loom Pikxs are siibject to change and availability. 

WHERE TO BUY 
Birmingham (313) 642-3350 
Detroit.. ,(313)259-5030 
Dearborn (313)336-4200 

rAJVlERICANl T l 3 W d 

IB!£R6SS Agency 
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IRIS SANDERSON JONES 

The play's the thing 
at Stratford Festival 

The Stratford Festival opened officially last 
week In a /lurry of black-tie events and prem
iere showings. I say "officially" because the 
plays have been performed daily since the 
season opened April 29. . 

That's when the swans were released from 
their winter quarters behind the arena, the 
ducks started dropping in on picnic dinners 
and the water birds began their daily parades 
across the roads. 

By mid May trie pedal boats were busy on 
the Avon River,~spring flowers were blooming 
in the Shakespearean Gardens and the bed-
and-breakfast places had thelrslgreoutfor:::_z; 
the summer. 

I saw three of this summer's plays during 
the unofficial preview season: "Much Ado 
About Nothing" at the Festival Theater, "Our 
Town" and "Les Belles Soeurs" at the Avon 
Theater. I didn't get into the Tom Patterson 
Theater, named after the Stratford journalist 
largely responsible for launching this festival; 
the theater was formerly called Third Stage. 

I PREDICT that "Les Belles Soeurs," writ-
ten by Canadian playwright Michel Tremblay 
and performed for the first time in English, 
will be the main topic of conversation this 
summer.-it Is^fuhny; angry, loud, unusual 
play about a group of French-Canadian wom
en who gathered to help paste into booklets 
the one million gold stamps'won by a house-
wife. . _ • - ' 

People~either love it or hate it, think it has-
too much swearing or is realistic, etc. 
Whether you like it or not, you should see it 
and Join the conversation at the Festival this 
year-. . 

That kind of information is available when 
you buy a theater ticket, but if you want other 
Important Stratford information you must ask 
somebody who has.been there and knows the 
bed and breakfasts, the restaurants, the best 
bookstore, etc. 
J4̂ ckJh.eJ>rainseLaJl_my friends who trav

el and I would like to pick yours. If you have 
been to Stratford, Ontario and have a small 
tip for our readers, read on. 

TRAVELER'S ROUND TABLE 
Did you share a travel tip with a friend late

ly? Send it to us on a postcard that includes 
your name, address, phone number (only your 
name and area will be printed in the newspa
per). We also publish Reader Reports about 
travel. 

We do not pay for submissions and they will 
not be relumed, but we will keep your name 
In our Round Table file for future mailings 
and selected submissions will be published. 
Send to Traveler's Round Table, 22000 Spring-
brook, Suite 206C, Farmlngton Hills, 48336. 

K'zooairzoo 
air show 

Boats like 
these two will 
appearfna 
oternwheeler 
regaltaonthe 
Ohln River 
Jj_e_arMar_le_Ue, 
Ohio June 28* 
30. 

Think small 
One-horse towns offer 
m o r e4h an you^ew 

| By.Oorli Scherfenberg 
^special writer 

\y -Wildcat, HellcatjTigercaX Bearcat, Grasshopper, 
£Warhawk, Alrcobra. . . 

-t - The "K'zoO'alr zoo" hunkers-down In a gleaming 
hanger of its own; a fighting menagerie with engines 

j [that purr and hearts ready to take off. 
/ 1 ; These fierce sky creatures of World War II, gath-

leered at tho Kalamazoo Aviation History Museum, 
ftake to the sky June 8-9 in the High on Kalamazoo 

• :< AfrShowtbut-the museum is open year round. . . 
,'y.In skins of yellow, green, blue and evert pinfc, tho 

, [ trim fuselages arid taut struts evoke admiring stares 
: i W their individual exploits arc recounted ,by the 
Vguide.- . ;•. ; -; .->' ";.; 

J vBENEATH BRIGHT banners and flags, you meet 
'•'•A.-such' veterans as the Grumman F4F Wildcat, a plane 

J with a victory-to-loss ratio of 6 to 1, The F6F.-5 Hell-
| cat, (victory-to-loss ratio 19 to 1) turned the tide in 

,: the'air war over the Pacific. Designed to Intercept 
.Japan's kamikazes, the F8f-1 Bearcat never saw 

.'• • service in the war,, but served admirably into the. 
;p60s.' • •"' • '• -
t Also on display is The Sweetheart of Okinawa" 
£ (F4U Corsair), the P-39 Alrcobra with an Oldsmobile 
)• cannon in Its nose, the Douglas A1K Skyralder used 
Cln Korea and Vietnam, a Douglas Skytrooper trans-
f port, etc. The display cvcmlncludcs a German-built 
* aircraft, the HA 1112 MIL llispano Buchon. 
[ One of the most stnrcd-at planes on the museum 
.floor has a light pink body, fierce mouth painted with 
i teeth ready to rip Into its prey and stenciled eyes 
{{with eyelashes). 
.' ThoCurtlss P-40N Warhawk, the only U.S. plane to 
[engage Japanese aircraft at Pearl Harbor, tinned 
' into a Flying Tiger against the Japanese in China. It 

"•via credited with shooting down 297 enemy aircraft, 
* with a loss of 12 planes In combat. .> 

Mary Augusta Rodgers is a 
freelance writer who lives in Birming
ham. 

-By Mary Augusta Rodger* 
special writer 

Travelers driving south on interstate 
highways often don't know — or forget — 
what they're missing as the miles go by 
and .the countryside becomes a blur. Small 
towns, for instance, can be a refreshing 
change. Many are interesting, easy to deal 
with and fun to explore. They're pleasant 
places for a walk, a little sightseeing and 
shopping, lunch or dinner or an overnight 
stay. 

Here are two to'consider: Augusta, Ky., 
and Marietta, Ohio, rlverboat towns on ei
ther side of the Ohio River. 

AUGUSTA 
Just 35 miles from Cincinnati and 1-75, 

Augusta is a little (population 1,400) world 
of Its own, nestled on the banks/»f the Ohio 
River. 

The last time we were there, the sky 
was blue, the river shone in the sunlight, 
fishermen waited patiently on a shady 
bank with their lines out, and the ferry 
from Boudes Landing, Ohio came in to 
dock with Its flag flying In the breeze. 

It was such a happy scene that a man 
strolling down Riverside Drive suddenly 
stopped and serenaded a woman he didn't 
know. "Come on-a my "house!" he sang. 
"My house a-come on!" 

The woman, sitting oh the stoop of her 
house, enjoying the sun, smiled and 
waved. "You're off key, but I love it," said 

.linger Rosemary, Clooney^ (''Come on-a. 
My House" was one of her biggest hits.) 

This is Rosemary Clooney country. 
There's a Rosemary Clooney Street In 
Maysville, not far away, where she was 
born. A show of watercolor and oilj>aint-
Ings.by Gabriel Ferrer, hereon, Is on dis- • 
play at Augusta's small but prestigious 
Piedmont Galiery. 

Augusta is also pioneer country, found
ed in 1797 and built on the site of an an
cient Indiajj.btiflal gtound. It's survived 
wars, cholera cpldemics.floods.'f ires'and 
a blight that finished off'the promising 

vineyards planted by German settlers. 
(The winery, a massive limestone struc
ture, remains; it's just off Route 8 on the. 
way to Maysville.) 

IRTS OF the TV mini-series "Centen
nial" were filmed in Augusta, as well as 
"The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn/' 
made for public television. "Augusta has 
one of the very few open 19th-century 
waterfronts left In the country," said Bill 
Grooms, the producer. "It's a real trea
sure." 

Augusta's oldest remaining house, oh 
the corner of Ferry and Riverside, was 
built in 1800 by General John Payne, a 
cavalry officer In the War of J812. Houses 
from the pLpneer, federal and Victorian 
periods, graced with flowers, boxwood and 
brick walks; overlook the river. A 1795 log 
cabin, known as Broshears Tavern, was 
frequented by Daniel Boone and Simon 
Kenton. ., * 

The Piedmont Gallery has a fine collec
tion of crafts, folk art and paintings of late 
19th century artists from Northern Ken
tucky. Within a few blocks, visitors will 
find the Lamplighter Inn and several bed 
and breakfasts; the Beehive Tavern, which 
offers regional dishes, like transparent pie 
and blackberry jam cake; two antique 
shops; and The Monday Morning Work
shop, which sells handmade leather goods 
and handwoven rugs. . 

An arts and crafts festival and a 
sternwhecler regatta "occur In Augusta 
June 28-30, and an event called Heritage-
Days (historic house tours, a flea market 
and-street fairy is held Labor Day week
end. • • • - - . 

The Piedmont Gallery: 115 West River
side, Augusta, Ky. 41002; (606^756-2216. 
Walking-tour maps of A^gustaiafe avail" 
able at the gallery, the drugstore, the bank 
and city hall. Augusta is too small to have 
a tourist bureau, but you can call the city 
clerk at (606) 756-.2f83 for information. 

MARIETTA, OHIO . 
Ariothcr historic river town, Marietta Is 

situated where the Muskingum River 
flows, into the .Ohio; Just off 1-77, with 
Parkcrsburg, W.V., across the river. 

• ; - * . ' . . ' • " ' ' " " ' • • ' . - . ' • -. i „ ^ -— . ,— ^ - ^ - — ~ 
• , • ' *Pleasq turn to previous pagd 

WILLIAM SCHOEN 

Singer Rosemary Clooney sits on tho stoop of tier house in Augusta, 
Ky. 

Beautiful hous
es like this one 
decorate the 
streets of „ 
Augusta, Ky. 

ng riven 
By Denis* Bahi 
special writer 

PloosoturntoPogo4 

I could'hcar the crashing sound of the ap
proaching rapids as I sat on a swiftly-moving 
raft'on the Youghloghcny River in Pennsylvania. 
I held my breath In anticipation of plunging Into 
the fierce wateis for the first time. 

Wo were,paddling like cra?.y and before I 
knew It I was staring Into thcplunglng water 
and the raft was at the mercy of hydraulic 
forces. We surged downward, crashing through 
the white water, paddling and praying for our 
lives. 

When the water calmed we looked at each 
other with exhilaration — wo conquered tho wild 
waters! The first set' anyway. Between each set 
of rapids was calm water, allowing us to catch 
our breath and revel In tho victory. 

As a rookie rafter, there were ft few things I 
didn't know: how to dress, what while-Water 
rafting feels like and safety precautions to nanw 
a few. 1 quickly learned. 

I went with the Mountain Streams and Trflls 
Outfitters rafting company that runs rafting 
trips in Pennsylvania, West Virginia and Mary
land. The difficulty of the rafting depends on the 
water level, the river, and the time of year. 

WHEN WATKR levels are high, or when run
ning a difficult river, a professional guide at
tends each raft. The guide explains paddling pro
cedures and how to handle different rapids. You 
need to know how to paddle when going back
wards downstream, what to do If tho raft cap
sizes, and how to.avold smashing Into jocks faco 
first if you fall out. 

Ploaso turn to provloua page Having fun rafting down tho Cheat River In West Virginia. 
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also inside' 
Page 2: A Dutch import playing at the Music Hall 
Center this weekend offers movie goers thrills 
and chills, or so says Street Scene reviewer John 
Monaghan. 

Page 3: As Big Dave sees it, you have to love the blues, because 
there's no money in it. And that love shows when he and the 
Ultrasonics take to the stag^ Also on Dago 3: you only have one 
week left to enter Street Scene's IfaffBreeze contest. You might 
win tickets and a ride to see Paul Stfron at Pine Knob. 
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MOVING PICTURES 
MUmMM 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 
mirinni HMHMM IMHlil 

'Vanish i ng:' ThrilIs, chilis 
By JormMonaghon 
special writer 

Submitted for your approval; A 
yoang couple on tho road to France 
stop3 at a gas station off the'high
way. She goes in for cold drinks and 
never returns. Was she abducted? Or 
has she just entered. • . ' 

It's difficult not to think of Rod 
Serllng when recounting the plot tor 
"The Vanishing." A Dutch import, 
playing this weekend at the Music 
Hall Center, puts in feature form the 
brand of chills and twists that shows 
like "the Twilight Zone" and-"Al
fred Hitchcock Presents" once deliv

ered weekly. . 1 . , 
The abandoned husband, Re'x 

(Gene Bervocts), doesn't give up on 
his search,.Three years later, he has, 
borrowed money to amount a major* 

"media campaign including street 
corner posters and TV "news inter
views.. . , '...-.•-. -..-.' •• :•••:,•' 

A new relationship with a patient, 
attracHve photographer falls apart 
because of his obsession, After 
awhile, it's not so much being reunJt-
pd" with his,wife as it Is finding out 
exactly what happened to her. 

WRJTER/producer/dlrector 
George Sluzler has a low-key style 

that savors the unusual plot twists. 
There 13 a knockout aerial shot, how
ever, when half-crazed iRex takes to 
the streetand screams for the mur-' 
derer to show himself, 

The vIlKan, by the way, is not your 
average drooling psychotic Playe<J 
by Bernard-Pierre Donnadleu, he's a 
milquetoast schoolteacher who leads * 
a normal, if unemotional, life with 
his loving wife and two daughters. 

Knowing who aided in.the wom
an's disappearance Is not what "The 
Vanishing" is all about, The question 
here is:-Why did he do It and what 

PleaSs turn to Pago 4' 

SCREEN SCENE 
i^WtWffJ^tJBB^^b^kL^^-. i- ia^^^t 

Celeste f albert (Sally Field) gets carried away Roio SchwarU (Whoop! Goldberg) In "Soapd-
by Montanna Moorehead (Cathy Morlarty) and fan." 

many star 
the plot of 'Soapdish 

The rush to premiere firms for 
Memorial Day weekend has passed 

~ and only twe new film to 
week's docket, "Soapdish'" (B-, PG-

,13,95mtnote«). 
As all sorts of "real life" Intrigue 

unfolds during filming of "The Sun 
' Also Sets," the film's ficticious soap 

opera, the program's scriptwriter, 
Rose Schwartz (Whoop! Goldberg), 
wonders aloud, "Why can't I write 
stuff like this?" 

The answer, of course, as the mov
ie proves, Is that the offstage lives of 
acfors are much more Interesting 
than the unbelievable storylines of _ 
their show. 

Multiple plots revolve around the 
set of the daytime drama whose rat
ings are falling. Driven by pressure 
from network execs and lust for sup
porting actress Montana Moorehead 
(Cathy Morlarty), producer David 
Barnes (Robert Downey Jr.) takes 
•drastic action. „ 

.Moorehead wants him to axe the 
reigning "queen of misery," the 
show's star, Celeste Talbert (Sally 
Field), in order to further her own 
career. Barnes sees this as a way to 
boost-ratings, but every-time-he 
plots to write Celeste out of the 
show, something foils bis plans, 
whether it is the effects of returning 
her ex-lover, Jeffrey Anderson (Kev
in KUne), to the show or the rise to 
fame of her nlece,_LorI-Cjaven-(Elis^— 

the movies 

effects teams two Brians - 1 Den-
nehy and Brown — one more time. 

"GoodFellas" (B+, R, 145 min-
utes). 

CITY WIDE CINEMA, Music Hall 
Center, Detroit. Call 746-3395 for In
formation. 

"The Vanishing" (Holland -
1988), 7 and 9:30 p.m. June 5-6 and 5 
p.m. June 7. The Tele-Arts Theatre 
has closed, but Carl Allison Is taking 
his shows on the road with this the 
first at the 1,800-seat Music Hall. 

The opening film is an excellent 
one. This acclaimed Dutch thriller 
begins when a young couple stqps at 
a service station and the woman 
mysteriously disappears. The hus
band's three-year search leads him 
to some shocking revelations. Open
ing benefit reception is Friday night. 

DETROIT FILM SOCIETY, 5201 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. For infor
mation, call 833-4048. ($25 series 
membership; $4 individual admis
sion). 

Double feature — "No Highway in 
the Sky" (USA - 1951) and "Sweet 
Rosle O'Grady" (USA - 1943) team 
at 7 p.m. June 7-8. 

"Highway" is a suspenseful 
thriller about an airplane in trouble 
and stars James Stewart and Mar-
lene Dietrich. "Rosle" is a Techni
color tribute to Betty Grable in a 
musical co-starring Adolphe Menjoi*: 
arid Robert Young. Concluding their' 
current monthly series. 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 
LIBRARY, 13671 Michigan Ave* 
Dearborn. Call 943-2330 for informa-
tton(free) 

"Champion" (USA - 1949), 7 p.m. 
June 3. Kirk Douglas plays a boxer 
who fights his way to the top at the 
expense of the people who truly be
lieve in him. 

LIVONIA MALL, Seven Mile and 
Middlebelt roads, Livonia. Call 476-
1168 for Information, (free) 

"I'll Cry Tomorrow" (USA -
^955), 10 a.m. June 4. Susan Hay-

Please turn to Page 4 

Martln~Scorsese'sTnt«iBe7compeK — 

Dan 
Greenberg 

"Dice Rules" (F, NC-17, 87 min
utes). 
•'• Offensive Andrew Dice Clay pres
entation lacks style, humor, taste or 
any other positive characteristic". 

"Drop Dead Fred" (B+, PG-13, 
100 minutes). 

4 Even If you didn't have an imagi
nary childhood friend, you'll enjoy 
RikMayall In the title role. 

"The Five Heartbeats" (A-, R). 
Good entertainment and excellent 

music in story of fictitious black 
singing group. 

"FX2: The Deadly Art of Illusion" 
(C+, PG-13,105 minutes). 

Largely sterile exercise in special 

Uhg saga of three mobsters returns 
after receiving half-dozen Oscar 
nominations. Despite good acting 
and fine technical values, the film Is 
to be condemned for glorifying vi
cious and violent gangsters. 

"Hudson Hawk" (A, PG-13, 97 
minutes). 

Bruce Willis Is paroled thief who 
wants to go straight but events con
spire. 

"A Kiss Before Dying" (B+.R, 90 
minutes). 

Nerve-wracking, tense entertain
ment with Matt Dillon as psycho
pathic killer preying on wealthy 
family. 

"Love Your Momma" (D, PG-13, 
97 minutes). 

Interesting Independent film event 
falls flat in writing, directing and 

Please turn to Page 4 

VIDEO VIEWING 
ByDanQroenberg 
special writer ; 

As our culture continues to shift 
from print to video, more and more 
summer vactioners are stoppings at 
video stores Instead of at libraries to 
find something to do during sum
mer's idle hours. 

Paramount Pictures is playing 
right into that trend with its "Great 
American Writers' Series," released 
Thursday. The package contains five 
re-packaged films from their cata
log and six new releases, all priced 
at $19.95. 

These major motion pictures were 
based on work by some of the coun
try's best-known writers. The six 
new-to-vldco titles Include "Carrie" 

(1952, no rating, black and white, 118 
minutes) which was taken from The
odore Dreiser's "Sister Carrie" and 
stars Laurence Olivier and Jennifer 
Jones. 

Two Tennessee Williams' works 
were the basis for "Summer and 
Sraoke"(1962, no rating, color, 118 
minutes) and "The Rose Tattoo" 
(1955, no rating, black and white, 116 
minutes). 

The former stars Laurence Har

vey BS well as Geraldine Page while 
the latter features Burt Lancaster; 
and noted Italian film star Anna; 
Magnanl who won a best actress Os
car for this role. 

ANOTHER FAMOUS Italian film 
actress, Sophia Loren, stars with An
thony Perkins in Eugene O'Neill's 
"Desire Under the Elms"(1958, no 

Please turn to Page 4 
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abeth Shue), an extra on the set. 

SOUND CONFUSING? That's 
only the beginning -- proving that 
the phony "real life" of these actors 
can be more surprising than televi
sion soaps ever imagined, and twice 
as contrived. 

There are other sub-plots in both 
the movie and the so^p, and some 
even manage to surprise the audi
ence. The climactic scene Is a live 
broadcast of the soap opera, which 
disintegrates into an ad-libre concili
ation of both the characters and the 
actors. 
V This, and other scenes, leave the 
audience wondering where the act
ing ends and the real life drama be
gins. Some scenes also demonstrate 
that actors can give more convincing 
performances off-camera than on, 
given the proper motivations. 
^Unfortunately, just as in the.day-

nime soaps, "Soapdish" sports far too" 
:-: many stars for one movie. Potential

ly > excellent performances from 
Whoopl Goldberg and Carrie Fisher 
are buried In the proliferation of 
start and plots. 
.̂••'.'•The'-movle begins in the middle 
and, while this creates the feeling 
that we are actually watching a soap 
opera that began long- before we 

' tubed in, It also makes It difficult to 
sort out who's who for the first-20,: 
mlnntes.. 
A Xdkl an abrupt and sappy ending, 
and you have either.a confusing 
mesa of a movie, or an Interesting 
Statement aboit TV and how it fig
ures Into the daily Uvea of both the 
viewers artd the-actor*. -Sadly, the'̂  
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film's full potential Is lost amid the 
hubbub of the happy Hollywood end-

fc»v 
STILL PLAYING: 

''H "BacMraiV (C-, R, 1 SO minutes). 
-Disappointing, comb*II, cltched 
ftoiry of two brothers, both Chicago 
llreflghters. 

U-?Cb* Acttoa" (C:i, R, 100 min
utes). 
;\ Father-daughter attorneys, Gene 
Hsckman and Mary Elliabeth M*»-
trantonlo, sre not«team. 

•; ^Dweea With Worvet" (A, PCM J, 
iW minutes). 

•-; Kevin Costner's magnificent ode 
to brotherhood. »nd brutality on 

;America's western frontier during 
and after the Civil War. 

EVERY DAY, WE GIVE YOU A SHOT AT THOUSANDS OF 
DOLLARS IN CASH ON 98.7 FM WLLZl JUST SEND IN > 
THEjNJRYCARD AND LISTEN TO J.J. & THE /VIORNING 
CREWlM/EEKDAy-MdRlsJJNGS AT ̂ ia-AM-EOR-THEXASH - -
BONUS HOURS! . 

ENTER YOUR NAMEONCE AND YOU'RE ALWAYS ELIGIBLE 
TO WINMT'S THE EASIEST CONTEST EVSER EROM 
DETROIT'S"WHEELS - THE ROCK & ROLL STATION 
THAT DRIVES THE MOTOR CITY! 

CO-ED TEAMS NEEDED FOR 

T O U R N A M E N T '91 
TO BENEFIT THE EPILEPSY 

CENTER OF MICHIGAN 
June 30,1991 

9:00 a.m.»6:00 p.m. 
—2055^SDtitfrWflford Hoaa . 

Gilford, Michigan 
• • • 

For Team Applications Call 

(313)832-0500 
GET YOUR COMPANY 

INVOLVED! 
Ask for sponsorship 

Information 
. *200 minimum team donatio 

, «5 FRBB tournament T-Shlrts If 
L . Oration paid by June 1S 

P/Osuniod by: 
Tho Dolla Sigma Phi — Vol M Dearborn Chapter, Holdon Party Storo, Oakland 
County Paths & Recreation Commission, WLLZ 98.7 FM, The Hometown and 

Obsonvr & Eccentric Newspapers 

X 

REGISTRATION CARD 
f i l l OUT THIS CARD AND,MAK IT 

WUZ WINNfrtSCIRClt . ' • 
Rb. BOX 9870' • • 
FARMINOTON MIUS, Ml 483J4 
YOUv\R{ AUTOMATICALLY RECISTffUD fOR fVLRV 
GIVf AWAY ON 93.7 WU7.> ' " " " 

NAV.f 

Anosm. 

•ctrv. SIMf 

ACT • 
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WORK m o s t i . i i 
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PRIX-HEAT! 
The Valvoline Detroit Grand Prix 

10th Anniversary 
REDUCED 
TICKET P R I C E S 
To celebrate (lie lOjlh Anniyersary of • \ 
Detroit's niost exciting entertainment,-
icket prices have been reduced!.' 

- ^ . 1 Alsovthis year, one-'.' 
:^ Ml—(lay-graiulstaud tickets^ 

arc available. 

Ife/vo/ine DETROIT 
GRAND 
P R I X 

JUNE 14 • 15 • 16« 1991 
FRIDAY IS HUDSON'S FREE-PRIX DAY 

For more information, or to charge by phone, call 259-7749 
•—e 

HUDSON'S HARMONY HOUSE 4 SOUND WAREHOUSE 
' • ¢. . CAtL-FOftTIX (313) $45 6666 
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STREET BEATS 
i>>iiiww»iwww*iiM>itMi»irtmiwi#i*Ni><ii*iii»B 

IT'S A BREEZE 

C 0 N T.E S T. 
Warm nights. Under the 
stars. Cool sounds . . . 

. » . »• 

sftvia 

iPU 
, . . I he summer outdoor concert season is here! And Street Scene wan 13 
you to experience the sounds of summer.' -

The people atTho:Now,Pino Knob Music Theatre are supplying, 
two tickets to see Paul Simon Sept. 6. The people at A d v a n c e 
L i m o u s i n e (313)336-0066 aj^pffcring the'ride.-.:.' 

All you have to do is call 9 § 3 * 2 0 3 0 dnd answer these three questions 
using a Touch-Tone phone. Ldave your name, address, age and phone 
number. Answer the questions correctly, and you'll be entered into our 
drawing. \ V _, 

We pick your name, you'll be seeing Simon. Two runners-up to be 

• .' S V . » ^ W V 

•••• •*'• 4M.rO * 

drawn will pick up a Warner Elektra Atlantic C D sampler set, including 
new releases by Rod Stewart, Chicago, Morrissey and Throwing Muses, 

So just call and answer the questions. It's a breeze! _ 

• Which currently-hot band's past hits include*"Standi* "The One l 
Love" and "Radio Free Europe"? 1. R.E.M. 2 . Black Crowes-:3JHic_ 
Cure 4 . B-52s 
• The parents of Wilson-Phillips were members of which two classic 
'60s bands? 1. Beach Boys, Byrds 2 . Beach Boys, Mamas and Papas 
3 . Byrds, Mamas and Papas 4 . Mamas and Papas; Crosby, Stills, Nash 
and Young : 

© What's the name of the man who provides the 
soundtrack music/or The Flash, Batman, and 
Dick Tracy, as well as Bart and, the rest of the 
Simpsons? (Hint: He used to be in a band called 
OingoBoingo.) I .Danny Elfman 2. Mark WK'^'it* 
Mothersbaugh 3. Morrisscy 4. Mark Knopfler M | <ff 

R«!es: Ycvrztttt iSofO'^.rU 
tzz. C-c'-si is rot c>;<n ts 
1 r;-̂  its a !ir~y rvr&n Of 

-i--'-r-:-—-i^:'iri''-t — 

:•_ ; -TmrRTW JL • * * - , 

pine knob 
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Singing bliJes for love, not money 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

In the course of a performance, 
Big Dave and the Ultrasonics can 
throw a lot at you. 

there's a saxophonist, a harmon
ica player, two guitarists, a bassist 
and a drummer. The band can play 
soulful houserockln' blues, uptown 
boogie and gutbucket blues when 
called upon. 

But calling out for Dave can 
present a problem. The group only 
has four of them by the same first 
name. 

"When I first started working 
with these guys, it was kind of 
confusing at first," said bass player 
Todd Perkins, one of two Todds in 
the band. "Wepretty much refer to 
each other on a 1 ast name" basis: 

"In the beginning, when I didn't 
know everybody, I would say 'harp-
playing Dave/ 'sax-playing Dave' 
and 'guitar-playing Dave.' But 
there's two guitar-playing Daves." 

Sorting out guitarist Dave Far-
zalo, sax~and keyboard man Dave 
Salvator and harpist Dave Morris 
may be difficult at first. 

AMONG THE 
there's only one 

Daves, though, 
Big Dave. He's 

Dave Steele, whose throaty growl 
and stinging guitar licks reveal the 
heart of a bluesman. Better yet, he 
even talks like one. 

"You have to love it (the blues)," 
Steele said. "That's all. There's no 
money In it." 

What Inspires the blues in him? 
"Like everyone, it's women and 

money," he answers. • 

THIS IS a passion shared by 
other band members, who formed 
Big Dave and the Ultrasonics after 
three Daves (Steele, Farzalo and-
Salvator) and one Todd (Ne?o) 
moved from Erie, Pa., to_Ann Ar-
tor. 

Those guys played in The Zip 
City Blues Band, which performed 
regularly in Erie's xmly blues club, 

TTnrDocksiderr-Band member*iX)s--
sess a wide knowledge of different 
blues styles — Delta, Texas and 
New Orleans — and incorporate it 
into the final stew. 

In a short time, Big Dave and the 
Ultrasonics have made an immedi
ate impact on the Ann Arbor and 
Detroit club scene. Onstage, the 
band serves up a searing brand of 
urban blues. 

Please turn to Page 4 

There's plenty of Daves and Todds in Big Dave and the Ultra
sonics, but there's only one person whose throaty growl and 
stinging guitar licks reveal the heart of a bluesman. That's Big 
Dave himself, Dave Steele. 

REVIEWS 

AGGRAVATION 
— Treponem Pal 

.Trepc-ncrmPal might seem like a 
mystical name for a mysterious 
heavy metal band, and In realtty it 
is. But it is also the French word for 
the virus that causes syphilis. 

Treponem .Par Is a perverse; hi- ^ 
dustrlal thrash band. The groups lat- * 
est release is "Aggravation." I think 
that says It all/. > 

Their style of music lies some
where between the likes of bands 
like Slayer and'Judas Priest. 

—The-opening; track,-ealled-^Res 
"War," i,s a gratlng.energy pack song, 
that is guaranteed to rock any head-
banger's socks off. 

This Is a band that comes, from 
France, but you might likely guess it 
came out of the New York City met
al circuit by the sound of it. ' 

Vocalist Marco Neves can hit 
'some notes like nails on a chalk 
board. 
, Some truly salvageable songs arc 

in this nlnc-song package. "Out With 
No Flag" and "Sweet Coma" arc 
pretty decent metallic pieces. 

One song In the package was not 
written by Treponem Pak. It Is 
called "Radioactivity." It Is a noxi
ous, stentorian mix written and ar
ranged for TP by tho band known as 
Kraflwcrk, 

AWAYia 
— Ivan Lins 

From a equntry internationally 
known for romance and elegance 
(tres chic), Treponem Pal Is proud Jo 
say it represents "the ugly reality of 
worldwide culture." Although mem
bers never explained this claim to 
any great depth, It does come 
through in their music. 

They are striving to be a diverse 
and controversial thrash band. "Ag
gravation" is a positive step In that 
direction. 

Although their music might not be 
best suited for everyone, It might be 

.just the thing for you serious metal-
heads out there. 

- Joseph S. Hoffmann . 

You're en a tropical beach in Bra
zil. You have your toes.in the sand, a -
drink in y.Qur hand,, and^ youjfoel 
graia.'ln'your hea&you can he,a> the 
sounds of a samba /calypso band. 

The music on Ivan Lins' latest aV 
bum called "Awa' Yio".wl11 send such 
images runnlng.through'your mind4 

This is a/true South American-
style delight, after a while y$u won't 
even care that he doesn't sing a sin- ' 
gle lyric in English.vtf you'want to 

_singjlong.llS4)OsSlblcjustiaXc^OiirlL 
way through:, .. :, ' , . 

But.you'll probably be Interested 
in knowing that the lyrics arc includ
ed in both English and Spanish'. 

Ivan (pronounced E-von) Lins* 
inisslon.on this album was to expose 
more people to the native music and 
culture iof Brazil. After some of the 
lyrjes, he provides a brief explana
tion ;of some of the myths, expres
sions and cultural beliefs of his na
tive country. 

Sure, the music has been commer-
' clalizcd just a tad, but you'll gel the. 

basic Idea. 
The song "Mcu Pais" ("My Coun

try") Is pleasurablo ballad about the 
tropical paradise where he-grew up. 
Throughout the song, he sings about 
some of the popular characters of 

« M 

IN CONCERT 
wtmsmim^ma^v^^mihmimMumimu •: 

• MONKEY ME AT 
' Monkey Meat will perform Monday, 

June 3, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Arm 
Arbor. For Information, call 996-2747. 

• BORN NAKED 
Boro Naked will perform Tuesday, 

June 4, at Rlck/s Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. 

• PfREUBU 
Pere Ubu wflf perform Wednesday, 

••June $, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann. 
.'Arbor. For Information, call 9̂ 9658555. 

• A L H I L L ' - . 7 ''•'•• < * • • • ' • ; ' 
Al HUl'will perform Wednesday, June. 

5, a» Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. 
For Information, call 996-2747.' 

• SYRANT: 
Syra nt will. perform with, guests, 

Mother Superior, Thursday, June. 6, at. 
Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Caniff, Ham-
tramck. For information, call 8744254.. 

• ANGELA BOFILL 
* Jazz artist Angela Bof ilio will perform 

with guests, Pieces of a; Dream and Loo-
nto Tklnn Smith at 7Sft p w ThuntHay, 

dy Guy and Koko Taylor and the Blues-/; 
Machine will perform 7 p.m. Friday,'** 
June 7, at Chene Park Music Theater in : 
Detroit. Tickets are 118.50 and 114.50. -

'For Information, call 872-1000. ' ' ' ' > ' 
• - . ' " - ' - - ] < 

• HAPPY A8 CLAMS 
Happy as Clams wilt perform with ' 

guests. Park the Karma and Voodoo Chi: ; 
II, Friday, June 7, at Paycheck's Lounge, < 
2932 Caniff, Hamtrampk. For informa- • 
lion, call 674-0254, 

_• HAPPYACODENT8 V -J 
Happy Accidents will pe'rform with • 

f iests, Liar Head, Saturday,- June 8, at ,'• 
xit Club, 12,Mile and Joftn R, Madisob . 

Heights. For Information, call 544-1298. •, 

• GEOROE BEDARD & THE KIHOPIHS , 
George Bedard &.the Kingpins'will:.;. 

perform Saturday, 'June 8, at the Blind-j 
Pig1_2eiS,J3rst, Ann Arbor. For Infor*./. 
rnalion, call 996^8555. •* 

• DOKETUMATOE/ 
Duke Tumatoe will perform Saturday, • 

June 8, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann ', 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. 

June 6, at Chebe Park Music Theatre In 
Detroit. Tickets are »18.50 and »16.50. 
For information, call 872-1000. 

• NEW DUNCAN 1MPERJAL8 
New Duncan Imperials will perform 

with guests, Strange Bedfellows, Thurs
day, June 6, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
8555. 

6 TRINIDAD TRIPOLI 
Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band will per

form Thursday, June 6, at Rick's Cafe, 
611 Church, Ann Arbor. For information, 
call996-2747. . '"* .:..._ 

• SIMPLE MINDS 
Simple Minds will perform with guests, 

Material Issue, 8 p.m. Friday, June 7, at 
Clubland at the State Theater, 2115 
Woodward Ave^ Detroit. _Ticket3_aie -
»18 50 In advance. For information, call 
99-MUSIC. -

• DUKE TUMATOE 
—J)uke_Tjumatoe_wUl perform Friday, 

June.7, at SuUys, 475TmreenfIeTdrbe^-
tween Michigan Avenue and Ford Road, 
Dearborn. For information, call 846-5377. 

© SUNME88ENQER8 
Sun Messengers will perform Friday, > 

June 7, on the Boblo Moonlight Cruise. 
The cruise departs the Detroit dock 11 
p.m. and returns 1 a m For information, 
call 843-0700 or 84S-8800. 

• MI88JONE8 
Miss Jones will perform with guests, 

Love Kings, Friday, June 7, at Lili's, 2930 
Jacob, Hamtramck. For information, call 
875-6555. 

• BORAX 
Borai will perform with guests, De

struction Ride, Friday, June ?, at the 
Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 996-8555. 

• WILLIAM CLARK 
William Clark will perform Friday, 

June 7, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. FoT information, call 996-2747. 

• AVENUE 
Avenue will perform Friday, June 7, at 

CroSs Street Station, 511 W. Cross, Ypsl-
land. For Information, call 485-5050. 

• R.H. FACTOR 
R.H. Factor will perform Saturday,^ 

June 8, on the Boblo Moonlight Cruise.'> 
The cruise departs the Detroit dock 11'.•*. 
p.m. and returns 1 a.m. For Information, 
call 843-0700 or 843-8800. 

• BAD RELIGION 
Bad Religion will perform with guests, . 

Pit Bull and Cold as Life, Saturday, June 
8, at St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. For information, call 961-MELT. 

• BEER ON THEPENQUIN 
Beer on the Penguin will perform with 

guests, Skeleton Crew, Saturday, June 8; 
at Lili's, 2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. For in
formation, call 875-6555. 

• CULTURE 8H0CK 
Culture Shock will perform Saturday,". 

-June-Vat Cross Street-Station, 511-W., 
Cross, YpsHanti. For Information, call * 
485-5050. .:.: 

• THE INCENTIVE 
The Incentive will perform with-' 

-guestsreharm-Farm-and Ma)esty-CruslCiL_ 

• BLUE8 EXPLOSION 
John Myall & the Bluesbreakcrs, Bud-

at Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Caniff, Hanv 
tramck. For information, call 874-0254. . 

• KEITH 8WEAT 
Keith Sweat and The Rude Boys will 

perform 8 p.m. Saturday, June 8, at 
Chene Park Music Theatre in Detroit.' 
Tickets are »25 and »23. For Information, 
call 872-1000. 

• -ELVJ8C03TELL0 
Elvis Costello will perform 8 p.m. Sun

day, June 9, at the Fox Theatre In De-' 
troit. Tickets are »25. For Information, 
call 567-6000. 

• OTIS CLAY 
Otis Clay will perform Saturday, June 

8, at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, Dearborn. 
For information, call 846-5377. 

©'MILES DAVIS 
Miles Davis will perform 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday, June 9, at Chene Park Music 
Theatre in Detroit. Tickets are »25 and 
»20. For information, call 872-1000. 

• UGLY BUT PROUD 
Ugly But Proud will perform with 

guests, B3d I.iirk Inc., Sunday, Jonc 9, at 
St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, De
troit. For information, call 961-MELT. 

fndigo Girli perfpiynV Saturday, June 15, flt Meadow. Brook Mu> 
"sicThealre. ': ••-'••• 

tftarillan folklore. 
Lins was borri In Rio de Janeiro, 

the son of a Naval engineer. Via his 
father's mllilary career, he ended up 
spending some formative years In 
Combr'ldge, Mass!, where his musi
cal aspirations took shape. 

lie speaks of this combination of 
cultural experiences In his song 
"America, Brazil — America, Bra
zil." Thisis a very upbeat samba. 

All together you will find 11 multi
cultural songs In this package. This 
one Is a must for someone with a 
hankering for something nucvo y dl> 
fcrcnte (that's Spanish for new and 
different). ' 

— Joseph S. Hoffmann 

LOCAL 
CUTTING 
EDGE 

* 

Here arc the Top-10 songs on "Detroit 
Music Scene," which Ir hoard 4-5 p.m. 
Sundays on WDTR-FM 90.9. 

1.' 
2.' 
3.' 
4." 
5.' 
6 / 

9.' 
10. 

Honey Child," CUIn Re action 
Nation of Stranger*," Cult Hcr«$ 
God Fearin' Man," Coaniry Bob 
The Search," Robb Roy 
In Her Valley," Fook 
E\cryday'jJ a Holiday," Dave Rave 
Rushing the River," Bruce Nkholi 
The Road," Generatt 
Rusty Mallbu." Grlni 
"All Fall Down," Part the K«rm» 

Here are 10 rclciscs In heavy rotation 
on "The Cutting Edge," which Is heard 7 
p.m: to 4 a m. nightly on C1MX-FM 88.7. 

1. "Schubert Dip," KMF 
2."TheFuture's. . .,"RhythmCor|>s 
3. "Real Life," Simple MlmJj 
4. "Onto! Time," REM. 
5. "International. . .," MntcrUl I<s>ie 
6. "Why 1)0 Birds Sing?," Violent',, 
Fe'mmcs 
7. "The l,Vs," W% 
8. "Strange Free Woi Id," Kitchen* of Dh- ' 
UftcVtOH ---
9. "Doubt," JCSBJ Jones 
10. "Mighty Like a Rc*o," Matcrlsl hv:?. • .'• 

v - _ 
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STREET SENSE 

Stay--mum about fantasy 
Dear Barbara, 

When I was a teenager,? l>nd fan-
basics of kissing my sist? < *hD is two 

Barbara Schiff 

years older than I am. These fanta
sies always embarrassed me greatly. 
I thought they were siek and yet I 
couldn't change them. 

I have ji|»son and a daughter who 
are becormng teenagers. I want to 
say something to my son to tell him I 
would understand if he had such fan
tasies, but I don't know if I should. 
Maybeiu*doesn't and will think I am 
perverted. 

What do you think? '•;_; 
Jerry 

Dear Jerry, 
Your fantasies are normal. They 

, are ntft sick and you need not be em-
*. barrassed. The Jokes that are made 

about teenagers' sexuality are true. 
They are generally pretty randy and 
for them, even minimal stimuli can 
lead to.sexual fantasies. ^ -

Brothers and sisters are strong 
stimuli. They are intimate with each 

other by the sheer fact that they live 
together. 

On the other hand, you are quite 
right not to say anything to your son. 
Why place the burden of these prob
lems on someone who might- no have 
them? If you keep a spirit of open
ness in your home, a spirit that Is 
non-judgmental, then there is a bet
ter chance that your son will reveal 
himself to you if he needs advice. 

It seems that you did not find your ^ 
, parents approachable on sexual mat-, 
ters. Is there something they, could 
have done to make you feel, less 
afraid?. Think about it. Maybe you v 
will be able to do it for your son. 

Barbara 
J t 1 If you have a question of com

ment for. Barbard Schiff, • a 
jrm'ned therapist and experi
enced counselor send At to Street 
Sense at 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo-
nai 48150.) 

ALTERNATIVE MOVIE 
.'Continued from Page 2 

'exactly did-he do? A number of pos
sibilities arise. 
•; At the beginning of the film, dur
ing their car trip, Rex and Saskia 
run out of gas in a long mountain 
"tunnel- While she fumbles for a 
flashlight, Rex rudely starts off for 
•the mouth of the tunnel without her. 
; From then on, we pre left on the 
edge with the possibility that maybe, 

just maybe, Saskia left him on her 
own accord. 

WHILE THE question ultimately 
gets answered, others remain won
derfully ambiguous. "The Vanish
ing" becomes the kind of challenging 
film'that'.will prompt long discus
sions afterward over a cup of coffee. 
Make it two cups. 

"The Vanishing" is also the first 
film to screen at Music Hall Center 

as part of City Wide Cinema. The 
non-profit film group recently! left 
its space at the Tele-Arts Theatre 
and will now screen films here and 
at Wayne State University. 

This weekend offers an excellent 
opportunity to see what they're up 
to, with a Friday night reception and 
regular performances Saturday and 
Sunday. "The Vanishing" is the best 
film City Wide Cinema has gotten its 
hands on in a long time. 

i'•»-'.: 

m 

In "The 
Vanl8hinjj^_aj! 

abandoned 
husband 

resorts to 
borrowed 

'_"___ money .to. 
mount a major 

media 
campaign 
including 

street corner 
posters, to find 

hismtasing 
wife. 

STREET SEEN 
Denise Susan 
Lucas 

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the 
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from readers 
and entrepreneurs, Sendthose to this column in care of this 
newspaper, 36251.Schoolcriift, Livonia 48150, or call 591-2300, 
Ext. 2131. 

r-

An Ail-American 
The Longaberger Company is at it again. Now through July 15, the 

Dresden, Ohio, company will offer its Crisco American Pie Celebra-
ton basket only through in-home shows and outside orders. 

The basket was created specifically for the fourth annual Crisco 
American Pie Celebration. 

• . Measuring 11¾ Inches long, 11¾ inches wide and 5½ inches deep, 
the commemorative basket features a red and blue accent weave and. 
trim strip, a two-pie storage divider, swinging handles, a leather and 

'oak closure and attached woven lid displaying the burned-in Crisco 
American Pie Celebration logo. - . -

Locally, the Longaberger. Compnay is represented by. Victoria 
Helnecke, 46376 WestbriarCt., Plymouth; Laurie Maltby, 4248?.Saltz. 

. Road, Canton; Deborah Crrant-Kelterbofn, 10329 Dobbin Lafie, Rlym-r 
outh; Saundra Bailey, 1520 Grenada, Ann Arbor; Only Tieriiey, ltf>2 
Henbcrt .Road, West Bloomfiej'd; ahd .Denise Hauser, 57.85 Sprlng-

'•; brook, Troy. . , • 

Big Dave 
can sing 
the blues 

y \ 

Continued trohYgage 3 

lair flair 
.Hairdressers from Mario Max 

Salon in Farmington ,11111s have dis
covered a new tool to achieve new 
soft and manageable headlines for1 

spring and summer^The razor culs 
of the '50s and '60s are back in '90s 
8lyle. 

"The razor is an incredible tool," 
said Mario Bltontl of Mario Max. 
"It puis movement Into hair that 
scissors can't. Also razor culs allow 
the hair to blend better, producing 
Softer lines." 

•'. Mario Max Salon is In Loeh-
mann's Square, Orchard Lake 
Road, Farmington Hills, 

A recent show at Rick's Cafe had 
the normally placid collegiate crowd 
dancing feverishly to the uptown 

-swing-of-Blg Dave-an4 the-Ultrason-r 
ics. Instead of relying on one tempo, 
there's a series of musical Instruv 
ment interplay within the context of 
one song and to the band's diverse 
sound. 

SOMEHOW IN the litany of name 
similarities and multitude of play
ers, Big Dave and the Ultrasonics 
cut through the confusion. 

"Every additional player you 
have, it makes it more difficult be
cause you play less," Steele said. "In 
a four-piece, your role Is pretty 
much defined. We have four soloists. 
When one Is playing, the others have 
to step back." 

Big Dave directs the traffic. 
"He's a subtle leader," Perkins 

said. "Instead of telling you he 
doesn't like something, he tells you 
why he doesn't like something. Usu
ally, It's a pretty good reason." 

A LIFELONG blues aficionado, 
Steele started listening to records 
when he was young. His favorites 
are the Kings — B.B., Albert and 
Freddie. Also, he enjoys tlie guitar 
works of Albert Collins and the vocal 
styiings of-Howlin' Wolf and Muddy 
Waters. ..'• , ' 

- . , - > 
'Several covers in the Big Dave set*-

reveal several other Influences, iri-* 
eluding Willie Dixon's •"Built for 

•Comfort" an'd Jimmy Heed's "Bright. 
Lights, Big City.1; ;/ :'. •:. 

.Uptempo''dance blues is the pref
erence in the band's wiginal music 
featured on a four-song demo. The 
group plana to record a full-length 

SCREEN SCENE 
Continued from Pago 2 

ward plays Lillian Roth, whose, 
bouts wilh alcohol and emotional 
problems hindered her stardom. 
Opening a scries of movie biogra
phies. 

MAGIC BAG THEATRE; CAFE, 
22918 Woodward Ave., Ferndalc. 
Call 544-3030 for information. ($3) 

"Harold and Maude" (USA -
1972), 8 p.m. June 5-7J Hal Ashby's 
Immortal cult film returns to the 
screen {the old Studio North art 

, house) where it premiered and ran 
for almost three solid years. Ruth 
Gordon has her most memorable 
role as a woman on the eve of her 
80th birthday who completely be
guiles a young oddball (Bud'Cort)y 
obsessed by death. Music by Cat 
Stevens. ' 

MAPLE THEATRE, 4135 W. 
Maple, Birmingham. Call 855-9090 
for information. ($6, $3.50 twilight; 
call for show times) 

"Impromptu" (Britain - 1990). 
The relationship between female 
French novelist George Sand and 
composer Frederic Chopin Is re
counted in this witty/slightly Irre
verent romantic comedy. The most 
interesting twist Is how the very 
masculine Sand relentlessly pur
sues frail Chopin In a complete 
switch on male-femalo courting ri
tuals. • '•••.• 

"Truly, Madly, Deeply" (Britain 
,— 1991). Compared favorably to 
"Ghost," this British fantasy fins a;. 
widow still mourning her dead hus
band, surprised when he returns as 
an apparition.'.-' . . ' 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 

tmmmmmmtmtmMmmmmmmtmm 
E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call 669-
8397 for Information. ($4.50, $3.50 
students and senior citizens) 

"Baxter" (France • 1988), June 3-
6 (call for show times). A supreme
ly original film from France.tells 
Its story completely through the 
eyes of a very opinionated pit bull. 
You'll never look at the family pet 
the same way again. 

"Taxi Driver" (USA ~ 1976), 
7:15 p.m. June 4 and 9:10 p.m. June 
5. Robert DeNiro stars as the title 
character, a Vietnam vet deter
mined to "clean the scum off the 
streets." Martin Scorsese's contro
versial portrayal of urban vigiUfl-
tlsm is stilt'Us greatest.achieve
ment, aided by brilliant color 
cinematography and a score by 
Bernard Herrmann. As part, of a 

.monthlong tribute to DeNiro. ; 

GRADING THE MOVIES 
m 

Continued* from Page 2 

acting departments. This story of in-
nPiwlty fihirayn folks fumbles and 
falters. Pick up the pace, please! 

"Mannequin Two — On the Move" 
(\PG). ..'.: •'•: 

Department store mannequin re
turns to life. 

"Mortal Thoughts" (B, R, 104 min
utes). 

Poorly structured plot detracts 
from excellent performances by 
Demi. Moore and Glenhe Headly as 
New Jersey beauticians, r 

"New Jack City" (B-.R). 
Fairly well done, Inner-city drug 

gang/undercover cops story. 
, "One Good Cop" (A-, R, 100 min
utes). 

Something different in cop-buddy 
films with Michael Keaton out to 
avenge partner's death. 

"Only the Lonely" (B, PG-13, 105 
minutes). " - -

John Candy is a nice-guy Chicago 
cop who lives with his mother (Mau-
TeenrQ'Hara) and falls In love with 

Uy-Sheedy. . 
"Oscar" (D-, PG, 105 minutes). 

Stallone's performance "ruins a 
terrible script. 

"Out for Justice" (»,1*).^-
Macho-man. Steven Seagal Is a 

"Switch" (A-, R, 90 minutes). 
Murdered chauvlnust-womanixer 

returns to earth looking for a woman 
who will speak on his behalf. But 

tough cop. 
"A Rage In Harlem" (C+, R, 110 

minutes). / 
Just too much packed Into this 

star-studded romantic, comic, ad
venture of southern gold In Harlem 
wilh all the greedy folks out in force. 

"The Silence of the Lambs" (C-, R, 
115 minutes). 

Disgusting film about FBI Cadet 
(Jodl Foster) confronting cannibalis
tic psychiatrist and serial killer. De
spite technical accomplishment, this 
film is only for those who take ghoul
ish delight in the suffering of others. 

"Sleeping With the Enemy" (C+, 
R, 95 minutes). 

Julia Roberts' excellent perform
ance as battered wife who takes 
matters into her own hands canH 
overcome weak scenario about psy

chotic hubbie. 
"Stone Cold" (R, 90 minutes). 
Bftan Boswortlris an undercover? 

-cop-working-to bring outlaw biker-
gang to justice. 

there's a eaten. 
"Teenage Mutant Ninja Tertles II: 

The Secret of the Ooie" (PG, 88 min
utes). ' - • • ' . ' " ' ; - ' . " 
; Lots of action, but little violence 
as everybody's favorite turtles do It 
o o a t n 

"Thelma and Louise" (A, R, 130 
minutes). 

Sensational and unique buddies- . 
on-the-road film, starring Susan 
Sarandon and Geena Davis. 

"Truth or Dare" (F, R, 118 min
ute*). 
. Obscene and pretentious display of 
Madonna's egomania. 

"What About Bob?" (B, PG, 97 
minutes). 

Cute but lightweight story with 
Bill Murray as patient and Richard 
Dreyfuss as therapist. 

FB"Wild Hearts Can't Be Broken" 
(A-, G, 85 minutes). 

—Enjoyable-Disney story- as-ycun£_ 
lady strives-hard-to-becpme-dlvlflij-

horse-girl in traveling stunt show. 

VIDEO VIEWING 
Continued from Page 2 

rating, black and white, 111 min
utes). 

Lancaster also has the lead in yet 
another of these films derived from 
great American'writers. He appears 
in William IngeV'Come Back, Little 
Shcba" (1952, no rating, black and 
whlte,-99_mtnutes) with Shirley 
Booth who won an Oscar lor this 
role. 

Booth also stars in the last of these 
new releases, Thornton Wilder's 
"The Matchmaker" (1958, no rating, 
black and white, 110 minutes), the 
play on which "Hello Dolly" was 
based. 

The five re-packaged titles are 

"The Great Gatsby" (1974, PG, col
or, 146 minutes) and "The Last 
Tycoon" (1977, PG, color, 123 min
utes) both by F. Scott Fitzgerald, "A 
Place 
In the Sun" (1951, no rating, black 
and white, 120 minutes) , based on 
Theodore Dreiser's "American Trag
edy," Ernest Hemingway's "Islands 
In the Stream" (1979, PG, color, 110 
minutes) and one more from Tennes
see Williams, "This Property Is Con-

. deraned" (1966, no rating, color, 109 
minutes). 

A terrific film that didn't get as 
much play as It deserved, "T_Be 

Grlftcrs" (1990, R, color, 114 min
utes), 'stars Anjelica Huston, John 
Cusack and Annette Benlng as three 

con-artists out to grift a buck any 
way they can. The film was nomi
nated for four Oscars and will be re
leased on video cassette this coming 
Wednesday. 

MAJOR NAMES such as Anjelica 
Huston usually signal excellent films 
— but not always. Huston has a good 
bit of screen time but no diajogjie in 
"Swashbuckler" (1976, PO, color, 
101 mlfiites). The film also features 
Robert Shaw; James Earl Jones, 
Genevieve Bujold, Beau Bridges and 
comedian Avery Schrelber. 

Casting a stand-up comic as an 
18th century pirate may be a clue to 
the faults in this dippy pirate movie.; 
It has alt the cliches of the genre but', 
none of the excitement. , - • 
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cassette to release sometime in the 
fall- v 

In the meantime, members of the 
band arc busy furlher establishing 
its reputation in the blues-rich area 
of Detroit. 

Big Dave Is a regular at the Blind 
Pig and Rick's, where college stu
dents congregate. The band has also 
performed at the Soup Kitchen, 
where blues purists pull up a stool. 

Either way, the music is the samo 
and so arc the names. 

Big Dave and the Ultrasonics 
perform lliursday, June 6, at the 
Blind Pig in Ann Arbor, For in
formation, call 990-855*5. ' 

1 

'-•—— • • Planning and managing yourestato — 
• Distribution of your estate 
• Looking ahead at funeral drrangements 

••• The role of a trust 
, •Charitable giving and estate planning 

• How changing tax laws impact your financial.planning /-

SPEAKERS; : - ^ v>i ; - '"v .'•*;.-/ ..;*:,.'' ;* :> ;•• V:-r. / 
P. MARK ACCETt.tJRAviS a partner in the law'firm, Daguanrio, Nomos & AcceUura and professor at the 
University of Oolroit School of Lavv. •>'• •'• , , .-.• '• '"'•..' 
JOHN C. KRIEMAN is Vice Prosidenl & Trust Officer of ComeficekBank^Mr. Kriemarv has ov.er 21 year's of. 
banking experience In trust a,nd eslat6 administration. . , • ' • , : . i 

JOHN G. FIKE Is Director of Planned Giving for the Solvation Army, Eastern Michigan Division. Mr. Fik© 
has served a.variety of not-for-profit.groups in tho mldwes,t. - -.'••' •".'•"< , 
THOMAS F. ROST is President of h. G. & G. R. Harris Funeral Homos.lnc. Ho is president of Preferred 
•Funeral Directors International and also president of Iho Detroit Executive Association. • 
GERALO HOFFMAN Is President of H6ffman Accounting & Tax Service. Ho has over 20 years of oxpori-
encoIntaxatronand cstaTe-pTanningV ' r • . ' . ; — — * ~ ~ . — ~ — ^ - - r - ^ _ ., , 
KAY £. BflUNS ls*a Life Underwriter Training Council Fellow (LUTCFj'for CentiKyjCbmpanios of America. 
and a member of tho National Association of Ufo-and Health Undorwritera.' ~"~~—-^-'—• ^ " ^ 
WILLIAM M.ON.TGOMHRY Is an altornoy in Oorden Cily. He is President Elect of tho Garden City Klwnnls 
and formor chairman of tho Garden City Planning Commission. - - . ' % -

CITY 
Farmington 
Hills 

Livonia 

DATES 
Tuos., Juno 4 

Tuos.^ Juno 18 

LOCATION ' 
Farmington Hills Public Library 

32737 Wost 12 Mito Road 

Livonia Public Library 
32777 Five MHe fload 

EACH FREE SESSION IS LIMITED ~ 
RESERVE YOUR SEATS BY CALLING 

TIMES 
3:00-5UJO and 
7:00-9:30 

3:00-5:30 and 
7:00-9:00 

MO. « 0 * 
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422-6720 OR 425-9200 
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Janine Gardner: If this is Monday it n 
By Larry O'Connor 
stall writer "'.••"• ' 

Her dog looks like Toto, her 1984 
Mazda serves as her pair of ruby 
slippers. She even experienced her 
first tornado in Texas recently. 

But unlike Dorothy in "The Wizard 
of Oz," comedian" Janine Gardner Is 
apparently in no hurry to get home. 

That 's at l e a s t ' Judging by 
Gardner's frantic schedule, tfhlch in- • 
eludes performing 48 weeks out of 
the year on the road. Gardner and 
her dog, Kiwi, tool aroynd the Coun
try- in her Mazda fc-X 7 .that has, 
243,000 miles ort Its engine. 

"I wrote them (Mazda) a letter, 
telling them I've encircled the globe 
at least eight times in my Mazda/' 
said Gardne r , who per forms 
Wednesday through Saturday at 
Joey's In Livonia. 

"I keep writing them. I would like 
them to give me another car to test 
drive. At least they could have done 

naive for such endeavors. 
"Men have been doing it for years. 

There's a' lot of benefits. I don't have 
to make a bed every day. I don't 
have to do dishes all the time . . . 
and I get toSee the country. 

"If I want to see someone who, 
lives four; hours away, I just get in 
my car and go. My sister packs a 
compass to go to,the supermarket," 

AFTER CONQUERING a number 
of jobs, comedy greeted her at age 
30. In nearly seven years, sh? has 
criss-crossed the country in _a 
whirlwind odyssey. . 

Onstage, Gardner's humor can be 
persorially+eveallng. • • v 
• She jokes about growing up in a 
dysfunctional family wlih_a mother * 
who was addicted to Valium. She 
brings humor in being raised Catho
lic in the Mormon hub of Salt Lake 
City. 

is send me a filer for a free lube 
Job." 

Such a nomadic existence is com
monplace |n the world of comedy. 
Whereas many comedians bemoan 
being on the road, Gardner appears 
to relish a life of hotels, fast food 
and rest stops. 

GARDNER DESCRIBES herself 
"poor as a church mouse." Any mon
ey made from comedy club engage
ments is often eaten up in expenses, 
she said. 

All of this serves to conjure up 
cliched images of a woman and her 
dog facing a cold, cruel world alone. 
Really, Gardner's comedlc -adven
ture perhaps attacks a sexist stereo
type that views women as being too 

OBVIOUSLY, Gardner's not a 
"joke machine." She adneres to tne 
belief comics should leave some
thing of themselves with an audience 
during a routine. 

"At first, (comedy) was therapeu
tic. I feel no one could steal my jokes 
unless they lived my life. I want my 
comedy to say something." 

On the urging of friends, Gardner 
plied her comedic talents at a club 
contest in Salt Lake City. Soon, she' 
earned the title of "Funniest Woman 
in Utah." 

EVEN BEFORE then, though, 
Gardner remembers being a cutup in 
the fifth grade. 
. One of her favorite ploys was to 
roll up a paper^polnt it toward the 
P.A. speaker and call herself out of 

class. The teacher fell for the trick 
every time. 

In reality, Gardner was merely 
coping with her environment. 

"I felt like I stuck out in a crowd. 
The Mormons were sheltered people/ . 
especially the staunch ones. They 
'were unsympathetic towards me Just - . 
because of the fact my parents 
drank.coffee arid smoked/Some kids 
were not allowed to play with us be-
causewe were Catholic.1,'i 

Roseanne Barr is also from Utah. 
It was the "Star-Spangled'? singing 
comedian/who gave Gardner her ' 
best idvice; Write three punch lines 
and throw the first two away. That-
way, the most obscure humor will 
rise to the top. • ; . . * . 

; ^WORKING IN the male-dominat
ed field doesn't bother Gardner. She ' 
has had several jobs outside of com
edy where women are the minority, 
including as a customer service ana
lyst, for a company that designed 
sewage treatment systems. 

Yet a few things gnaw at her being 
a female comedian. For example, 

-few women comedians are booked 
together on the same bill/At Joey's 
in Livonia, though, Gardner will ap
pear with Gilda Hauser. 

"They use us as sandwich fillers. 
There's this myth out there that if 
you're 'a woman, especlaUyu^a at
tractive one, you can't be funny." . 

Janine Gardner appears 
Wednesday-Saturday, June 5-8, 
a t Joey's Comedy Club in Livonia. 
For information, call 261-C555. 
She also appears Friday-Satur-
day^June 14-15, at Joey's at the 
Roxy in Belleville. For informa
tion, call 699-1829. 
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Comedienne Janine Gardner has a frantic schedule, so much so that her Mazda RX 7 has 
243,000 miles on its engine. 

r COMEP^GUJBS-
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BHHHnanmnMi 
Here are listings of some come

dy, clubs in our area. To let us 
know who is appearing at your 
club, send the information to: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. . 

• COMEDY CASTLE 
Mark Sweetman will perform 

Tuesday-Saturday, June 4-8, at the 
Comedy Castle, 269 E. Fourth, Royal 
Oak. Show time is 8:30 p.m. Tuesday 
through Thursday and 8:30 and 11 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. For reser
vations, call 542-9900. 

• JOEY'S ALLEN PARK 
Brent Cushman will perform 

Wednesday-Saturday, June 5-8, at 
Joey's Comedy Club and Sports Em
porium, 15246 Southfield Road, Al
len Park. Show times are 9 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday, 8:30 and 
10:45 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 

-informatlonrcall482*7041 

• JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Janine Gardner will perform 

Wednesday-Saturday, June 5-8, at 
Joey's Comedy Club, Stoyan's 
Seafood & Steakhouse, 36071 Plym
outh Road, Livonia. For information 
or reservations, call 261-0555. 

O JOEY'S AT THE ROXY 
Gary Thison will perform Friday-

Saturday, June 7-8, at The Roxy, 
Haggerty Road, near 1-94, Belleville. 
For information, call 699-1829.;' 

• HOLLY HOTEL 
Donnell will perform with Perry 

Wright and Bill HUdebrandt Thurs
day-Saturday, June 6-8, at the Holly 
Hotel, 110 Battle Alley, Holly. Show 
times are 8:30 p.m. Thursday, 8:30 
and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
For reservations, call 634-1891. 

• MISS KITTY'S 
John Connell will perform with 

Dan Llberto Friday-Saturday, June" 
7-8, at Miss Kitty's Comedy Club, 

Long Branch, 595 N. Lapeer Road, 
Oxford. For information, call 628-
6500. 

• MAINSTREET 
Peter Berman will appear Friday-

Saturday, June 7-8, at MainStreet 
Comedy Showcase, 314 E. Liberty,-
Ann Arbor./Show times are 8:30 and 
11 p.m. Friday and 7r& and 11 p.m. 
Saturday. For information, call 996-
9080. 

• BEA'S COMEDY CLUB 
Mike Bonner, Steve Bills ami 

Downtown Tony Brown will perform 
Friday-Saturday, June 7-8, at Bea's 
Comedy Club, 541 Lamed, Detroit. 
Show times are 8:30 and 11 p.m. For 
information, call 961-2581/ 

• LOONEYBIN 
Tony Hayes will appear with Bill 

Bar and, Mike Keyes Friday-Satur
day, June 7-8, at The Wolverine Res
taurant' and Looney Bin Comedy 
Club, 1655 QJengary, Walled Lake. 
For reservations and show t imes/ 
call 669-9374. 

• DUFFY'S 
The Bob Posch Comedy Show will 

perform 9 and 11 p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays during June at Duffy's 
Waterfront Inn, 8635 Cooley Lake 
Road, Utica. For reservations, call 
363-9469. 

• TIM ALLEN 
Tim Allen will appear with special 

guest Lowell Sanders, 7:30"and 10 

p.m. Friday, June 7, at the Power 
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. 
Tickets are 117.50. For information, 
call 99-MUSIC. 

• PINE KNOB, 
The New Pin*1 Knob Music The

atre Series No. ' l will feature'Red 
Skelton, June 30; Don Rickies with 
Tonl Tennlile, July 9; and Alan King 
with Paula Poundstone, Aug 7. Se
ries No. 14 features Budd Fried
man's "Night at the Improv" with 
Louie Anderson, Joe Nipote, Mike 
Binder, Bobby Collins and Ron Pear
son, July 1; Jay Leno, July 24; and 
George vCarlin with ^merlca, July 
25. For information, call 377-8200. 

Peter Berman- will perform 
June 7-8 at MainStreet Com
edy Showcase in Ann Arbor. 
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MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU! 
-Usten-toH^he-FlnanelafAdvisor-

A new-radio talk show -
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 8-9 a.m. 

on 

WCAR 109 OAA 
\ y y / ^ f c « P i m * y ) INFORMATIVE LISTENING 

948-7900 
Hosted by: ^ 8 0 ¾ 
Center for Financial Planning, inc 
For helpful advise call... 

Results. 
Plant your advertising message in the 
Observer & Eccentric classified columns 
and reap the rewards. 

ANY DAY! 
ANYTIME! 
IT'S AS EASY AS... 
591-0500 

. . • • . . ' • • * • . - - • < ' * « * . - • . • 

Delivering YOUR. Observer Newspaper is important to us.. 
Whelherybuneed to start, stop, or change your'subscription, 

» , wo'vtf- mado; it easier for YOU. Wc-'vo installed a 24 ;HOUR 
TELEPHONE LINE to toko'your call alter regular business hours. 
Air you need is n touch-tone telcphono and our circulation 

.department'telephone- number: » . ' . -

591-0500 
Our new automated system will'quickly and easily guide you 
and cnafolo" you to call us when it's most convenient lor you. 
You know that in ordor to serve Our customers better, wo need 
to bo thoro for them...24 hours a day. 
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- Office Furniture Warehouse Sale * 
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Lorl Lynn Ross has to be careful doing her routine like hanging upside down during a. roll. Ono wrong step and she could break through tho fabric covering tho wing of Walt 
f*ierce*s biplane. 

Walking the wings of OP 
Stuntwoman 
has firm grip 
on aerial life 
BySueMaion 
staff writer 

.•• i ^ 

:-1 

You could say Lori Lynn Ross is a drag, not a big 
drag, but a drag nonetheless. Just ask Walt Pierce. H6 
drags her around on and off. 

It's not that she's doesn't like fun. Hey, this woman 
has done fire dives. We'r#not talking going through a 
fiery hoop, but rather setting herself on fire and 
diving into a pool 30 feet below. 

At 4 feet 11½ inches tall and 98 pounds - "I'm 
little but I'm strong." — she's a a bit of a drag on the 
wJng of Pierce's 1940 Stearman biplane, "OP 
Smokey." Ross, when not working as a stunlwomari in 
Hollywood, occasionally does the air show circuit 
with Pierce as his wingwalker. 

"I really have a fun time because I enjoy 
performing," said Ross, a former Southfleld resident. 
"I really have good time out there and when I get off 
and see that the people have had a good time, it 
makes It all the better." 
. Not quite what you'd expect from a woman who at 
one time studied to be an elementary school teacher 
and was a high school cheerleader and member of the 
girls' Softball and basketball teams at Southfield High 
School. 

But*she admits she's always been adventurous. She 
began skiing and riding motorcycles at the age of five 
and on her way to a career in Hollywood picked up 
rock-climbing, SCUBA diving and high diving.' 

The 29-year-old Ross was working at a store, 
selling climbing equipment, when a stunlman, • 
mentioned that with her experiences she should 
consider stuntwork. About two montlrsjater, while 
studying for final exams at the bench/she nict a. 
another stuntman who saidthe same thing. > ' 

SHE DECIDE^ to heed their advice and; after 
graduating from K^llfornia State University at • •< 
Northrldge^sho sighed on with the U.S, Professional , 
High Diving Team ami marketed herself as a 
stuntwoman by doing the fire dives, not to mention 
clown dives, ladder diving and,, shades of Acapulco, * 
•cWaiving. •• ' . ' . : 

Ross, who will team up with Pierce for 
AirMichlg'an *91 at Willow Run Airport In Ypsliantl 
this weekend, has been a stuntwoman for about nine 
years. 

A member of the United Stuntwomen's^Assoclation, 
her stunt work has Included such feature films as 
"Terminator II," "Karate Kid H," "Mil & Ted's 
Excellent Adventure" and "ttdward'SoNsorhands" to 
name a few. She also has done stunts for such TV 
shows as "Rescue 911," "Falcon Crest," "Life Goes 
on" and "Tho Outsiders." 

"I love my work," said Ross. "I started out doing 
dance and sports as a kid and never thought of being a 
stuntwoman or dreamed of being a wingwalker." 

..... ROSS HAS been wlngwalklng for about six years, 
,having learned the art from legendary wing walker 

Stuntwoman Lorl Lynn Ross does a one-legged stand on the wing of OP Smokey as part of 
her wlngwalklng performance. 

Johnny Kazian. She was originally recruited Jim 
Franklin who wanted a female wingwalker. 

"He figured with my diving experience, I could 
handle the acrobatics and with my rock-climbing 
experience, I could climb around the plane," she said. 

Wingwalklng is no easy task. The plane travels at 
between 80 and 180 miles per hour, so Ross has to be 
careful how and when she moves around the plane, , 
especially since she WCSTS a safety slrap for only 
about 20 percent of of her 20-mlnute routine. She • 
wears no such strap whprV'walking around on tho wing 
of the plane, but dons it for acobatlcfly-bys. 

"It takes a lot of strength to hang on," Ross said. • 
"What peop[e.don!t realize is that when I rnoye from. 

f the upper to the lower wing behind the propeller, I'm 
•'in the most vulnerable posltldn. Walt'hasto power*"• 

'. back the plane so he doesn't blow me Off the wing.'! .. 
Rdss'roullne Is very choreographed, ycry.prccJse. 

It Is learned on the ground before it's done in tho air. 
There arc ho, verbal commands between Pierce and 
Ross. Communication 'is by hand signals arideye 
contact. . l;. - -. 

• Her'hardest routine Is doing a lieadslahd on the 
upper wing. She has to flip her body upside down and 
hang on to a post. With tho speed of the plane, she Is 
"literally plastered to the post to where I can't 
move." 

OT1IKR ItOUTJNKS Include hanging on to (he 
plane and shaking hands with the pilot, doing 
backspins and hanging off the back part of a post on 
the upper wing. 

Her favorite maneuver Is doing a cartwheel in tho 
air. 

"I walk out to the end of the.st.ruts and get to see 
the crowd as wo fly by," she said. 

. And when 11 coinrs to the aerobatics, she in for n 
"wild ride." 

"My body is used to spinning and twisting in the 
air," she said. "With the loops and rolls, I get to.sce 

the earth and the crowd waving at me. It's a wild and 
exciting time." 

But the hardest part Is the five-minute or so wait on 
the ground before the plane takes to the air. She has a 
one-inch bar that she stands on on the balls of her 
toes, One step the wrong way and she could end up. 
putting a foot through the wing's fabric skin. 

Because of her stunt work, floss has limited her, 
wlngwalklng to Just-three air shows this year. She / 
picked AirMichigan'91 because "Detroit is special for 

-me." — 
" - , * - • ' • v « • , 

"PHAD.SO many wonderful experiences growing ' 
, •lip'in Michigan," shosalti. "It's a goodlifiTe to to gej 
' back and rejnlnlsOe, a really fun time." .- '•'• »:• 

' Married, Ross describes her husband Dan, who, 
builds custom homes in mainly Beverly Hills and 

'-'Mallbii.as "pretty adventurous." He shares hert ..-
InteresMarock- and Jce-olimbtng, windsurfing and 
skiing. • ' •• ... ' . ' ' 

But as exciting as her life Is, safety is foremost in 
Ros9' mlnd.&hels as picky about whoshe.perform* 
wilh'as she is about What stunt* s'he will do. She • 
doesn't take jobs she doesn't think she can do. As a 
result her worst Injuries have been a few cuts and 
bruises. -

She likes flying with Pierce. He is "a great guy . . . 
he's at the top of the list," she said. 

"Safely Is very important to me," she added. "I try 
to keep my safety record at 100 percent. So far my 
training has paid off. . . and I've been a bit lucky, 
too." . • V ' . 

Ross' career continues to expand - - ̂ he plays the ' 
part of the mermaid in the soon-tobcreleascd film 
"Rocketeer" — and she jokingly blames her parents 
for It. It's their faulj for letting her water ski and ride 
a motorcycle at the age Of five, she said. 

But she adds: "I'm glad I had the opportunity to try 
out different sports. I think It makes me n belter 
stuntwoman." -

SEEING THE SHOW 

WHAT: AirMichigan"91, the Wayne CounlyAir Show 
WHEN: Salurday and Sunday June 8-9. Gales open at 
9 a.m.; feature show starts at 1 p.m. 
WHERE: Widow RunAirport, 1-94 al Belleville Road 
(Exit 190) 
WHO: Feature acts include U. S. Navy Blue Angels; 
HoEday Inn Aerobatic Team; Lori Lynn Ross, wingwaJking; 
Wait Pierce, Of Smokey solo aerobatics; Patty Wagslaff. 
Extra 320, First Lady of Aerobatics; Otto, the talking 
helicopter; Miller Sky Diving Team; and mJitary-ftying. 
demonstration, fly-by and display aircraft. An Air Force 
F-1.17A Stealth fighler\will also be displayed. 
Tho WorId War IIB-24 wifrrelurn lo Willow Run Airport 
as part of its 50th anniversary celebration, and tho Yankee 
Air Force wit have- its collection of vintage World V/ar II 
aircraft on display. • 
There also will be a fly-by and displays by the Michigan 
HeEcopler Association, which along with the Radio CooiifiL 
Club of Michigan will demonstrate radio-oonlroEed aircraft. 
There also will be demonstrations ol hang gliding by the . 
TNT Hang GWrtg Club. 
TICKETS:Adu!t $8 in advance and $11 the day of the 
show.-chidren (6-11) $5 in.advance and £8 uSo day ol the 
show. Reserved box seat $15 (specify day). Advanced 
tickets avalable through the air show office by calling 
482-8888. Tickets also avaiichlo through all Ticketmaster 
outlets lor the advance price plus a service cha/ge. There 
also is a $3 charge lor parking.. 

LOOKING AT LORI 

Name: Lori Lynn Ross Age: 29. Height: 4 ft. 111/2' 
Weight: 98 bs. Homo: Eocino. Calif. Marital 
StotU9: Married Caroor: Stunlwoman'aclress 
Skills: Mountaineering • rock, ice and building climbing 
andfappelSng. ' • „ . • ' 
U. S. High Diving Team"- Fire diving, clown diving, ladder' 
diving, di! diving. (80 fec-t) and competitive dives e>n 3-, 4: I 
and 10 meter boards and platforms. Air shows'- Aiipbne* 
wingwa'king and skydiving sluiMs;pjano and motorcycle , • 
lirewan crashes; plane, motorcycle, car afld bopt transfers, i. 

.and helicopter pick-ups,- ' 
,Ajso proficient in windsurfing, Whitewater "rafting, water 
skiing'.-jpt'-sk'ing, $'" -:v- 'fivino. pre-cHon driving. $npwv. 
hiobilifig. ke r̂ol'c --^ * V.;, rp oucibo'l, volley-

• b'a'l and baseb?!f 
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'Arctic Arc' marks ancient migration 
By Corinno Abatt 
etaff writer . 

1 HE TENUOUS bond of uri-_ 
derstanding between- the 
United States and the Sovi
et Union will soon be 

sTrehgtKehed through the vision and -
effort of sculptor David Barr of 
Novi. . 

Barr and his wife, Elizabeth, Jim 
Pallas, Michigan sculptor, Paul 
Gray, Chicago art dealer and, Dan 
Kiiujnlw of HamtromcVo vidoc^-
cameraman, will leave for Ueleniin., 
the Soviet Union on the Bering Strait 
early In July. With tHerh will be the 
second part of Barr's Arctic Arc 
sculpture project to be installed on a 
promontory facing the American 
coastline, some 50 miles across the 
ley waters. 

Barr, who has been working on 
. globaJLprojects since 1980,-lnstalled -
the American half of his Arctic Arc 
in Wales, Alaska, on the western
most tip of the Seward Peninsula, In 
1988. That one Is a wood sculpture 
suggesting a sled with an extended 
hand. The main wooden beam of the 
sled is a 30-foot timber weighing 
about 500 pounds. 

The work to be Installed next 
month is a 30-foot-long stainless^ 
steel structure, reminiscent of the" 
hull of a umiak, a traditional walrus 
skin boat, minus the skin. The sculp
ture, with a hand motif in the ribs of > 
the hull, will be aligned with the 
equinoxes and summer solstice. 

BARR SAID, 'The Arctic Arc Is 
drawing-attention-to geographical 
history — the land bridge that's al
ways been there. I'm responding to 
invisible history, there's nothing 
there to tell you that the first migra
tion took place there." 

His wish to memorialize that 
momentous-ancient migration from 
Asia to North America, is readily ac
cepted, by the Eskimos In the remote 
coastal villages. "I never had any 
problem getting the most humble of 
the villages to understand." 

The villagers are aware of the link 
-across" the narrow waters. Many on 
one side have close relatives on the 
other and unjll the last few- years, 
when tensions between the super 
powers eased, they couldn't see each 
other. 
. "On the Soviet side, we are going 
to be assisted by the Elgar Native 
Corporation in housing and moving 
around. Here is the Soviet Union In 
the depths of depression and art is 
still a priority, cultural exchange is 
• still a priority — and in my own 

Bavid Barr keeps a model of the wood sculpture placed near 
the coastal village of Wales, Alaska In 1988. It faces the coast of 
the Soviet Union, He uses an extended hand motif In all of his 
global works as a symbol of frlendthlp. 

'The Arctic Arc is drawing attention to 
geographical history — the land 
bridge thaVs always been there. I'm, 
responding to in visible history. 
There's nothing there to tell you that 
the first migration took place there/ 

David Barr holds VJ-scale model of the sculp
ture he will install In the Soviet Far East coast 
early next month to complete his "Arctic Arc." 

Barr called it "a gift from Middle America," 
adding, "It will be there for 100 years unless 
somebody decides to use it for plumbing." 

backyard is the most resistance to 
these ideas . . . the Arctic is the 
hardest place in the world to live — 
the temperature Is 50 degrees below 
iero, the wind blows at 56 miles an 
hour and 12 people live In an area 
the size of my living room." 

- Barr acknowledged the valuable" 
assistance he's had in cutting 
through bureaucratic red tape, get
ting visas and making things happen, 
"Sen. Carl Levin has helped me In all 
these efforts." " x 

Help in the cutting and machining 
of the sculpture came from Capital 
Welding of Southfield. The art work 
was to designed to be assembled like 
a kit, because the final leg of the 
Journey will be by bush plane from 
Provldenija to Uelen and space will 
be tight. Northwest Airlines, he said, 
has been very helpful In scheduling. 

ALL OFihese projects are strictly 

— David barr, sculptor • 

Then why does he do it when as he experience of things.. . . doing them 
says they arej/financially and physi- knocks rigidity, arrogance.and cer 

out-of-pocket for Barr,"mrgTantsrno 
stipends, "1 couldn't do them without 
a credit card," he said. 

ĉaTlynfffdinltig." Why teawthe beau-
tiful, contemporary home (which he 
built himself) and the broad lawn 
and pond, which he has turned Into a 
magnificent sculpture park for his 
own work? 

One of the early projects was to 
mark the four corners of the globe. 
Another was "Sun Sweep," a series 
of sculptures along the U.S./Canadi-
an border. He is already working on 
"Sun Weep,4' marking the U.S./Mext-
can border. In all instances, the re
sponse, the connections made with 
other artists and Individuals who 
have social concerns reward him for 
his efforts. It is about creating a 
broader understanding in4he world— 

"On an intimate level, it helps my 
own.understandilng and deepens my 

Hatety- ottfcofooti ^ you don^<kMwy-
of it alone. 

"I know that when we get there 
there will be a number of human sto
ries and a number of human beings 
that will be with me the rest of my 
life. Jim Pallas went with me to 
New Guinea and;; he's still corre
sponding with some missionaries we 
met there." 

PALLAS MAY make an accessory 
.piece for Arctic Arc. Four Sovlet_yil-_ 
lagers from around Uelen, two of 

them artists, are on their way here 
to meet Barr. He wants them to do 
some accessory pieces to Arctic" Arc 
— maybe a ring of harpoons. 

Well-known native artist, Joe 
Senungetuk, did a bird for the one in 
Alaska. ._ 

As a studio sculptor, Barr likes to 
portray the invisible — the subject 
of some of his his qewer works is 
atomic cloud chambers and atomic 
particles~and~their pathways. 

Staff photos by Bryan 
Mitchell 

There are references to math and 
astronomy in many of his large piec
es. In his global projects, he adds a 
spirit of human history, a touch of 
humanity — and sometimes those 
are as invisible as atomic particles. -

A n exclusive private community nestled among mature trees, winding streams and a spring-fed lake. Glen Oaks 
offers the ultimate in elegant living, including: • 2300.sq. ft. 2 ixxlrooms, 2 baths, den and glass enclosed 

:'sunroom » " '' -'••' *". ''itics including indoor nool. sauna, whirlpcxtl and exercise rrx>iv 
Social roop • . . • • • '(.lirnpicr landing j v ' 

C LUXURY APARTMENTS ) 

s ; ••' 

to aid Arctic project 
Two upcoming events will bene

fit .sculptor David Barr's ArcJIc 
Arc project. The first benefit will 
be a piano .concert by Vladislav Ko: 

valsky at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
-June> at the Southfield Civic Cen
ter Pavilion. The program will In
clude a video presentation about 
the Arctic Arc project. A reception, 
with Kovalsky and Barr will follow 
the program. 

Kovalsky emigrated to the Unit
ed States In 1980. He has taught at 
Wisconsin Conservatory of Music, 
University of Michigan and Wayne 
State. In 1990 he was appointed ar
tistic director of D'Elre University 
Conservatory of Music In South-
field. He will perform on the Stein-
way concert grand that onco be
longed to Vladimir Horowitz. 

There will tea benefit exhibition 
of the Arctic Arc sculpture 2-5 p.m. 

Sunday, June 9, at Barr's Novl 
-Sculpture Garden. This Sculpture 
Gardcjvtias been shown In local and 
national med^a. Maps wllVbe avail
able at the concert on June 5 find at 

T,he Great Frame Up, 215 Peabody, 
Birmingham, . 

General admission tickets' for 
each event are $15, students and 
seniors $7. Concert tickets wlllbe 
available at the door or from the 
Great Frame Up. 

These events aro sponsored by 
Art Exchange International, a non
profit organization dedicated to ad
vancing International understand
ing and cooperation through the ex
change of art and culture. Barr 
said this is the first time a group 
such as Art Exchange International 
has.como forward to'Vielp with his 
global projects. 

_zon Adjacent to 
12 Oaks Mall Furnished Corporate Suites Avail able 

For more information...Call 815-0141 (Mobile Phone) or 348-7550 
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exhibitions 
This column runs weekly in 

Creative fiiving. Sew news items 
about Oakland County events to 
The Eccentric, 80JE. Maple, Bir
mingham 48009 J>end items about 

: WQyne County events to The Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 

'48150.''Attention; Creative Living 
editor. 
• LEMBERG QAUERY 

Tuesday, June 4 — Figurative' 
: paintings by Steven Blgler and still 
- l.ifes by April Fyncke set up an .inter-
testing Interplay of concepts. His sub

ject is the nude figure. She builds ex
traordinary paintings from ordinary 
subjects.'Contlnues through June 29. 
Hoursi'-are 11 a.m.'to''5:30 p.m. Tues
day ̂ Saturday, 538 N. Woodward, 
Birmingham. •'...". •._:_.'•' 

> ARTISTS QALIERY 
thursday, June 6 - "Kaleido

scope,'- continuing through July 14 
features collages by ,Terri Melnlck 
and photography by Al Mlllstein. Re
ception 5:30-8 p.m. Thursday. Hours 

jure l'0_a.irh_to 5 p.m. Monday-Satur-

' multimedia pieces by Marilyn Blind* 
er are on display along with raku 
pieces by John Martin of Livonia to 
July 15. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m,, 
Thursday, until 7 p.m., 113 N. Cen
ter, Northvllle. 

• CIVIC CENTER GALLERY 
Monday, June 10 .— "Photograph

ic Images" by Marjl Silk is on dls-
play.through June 21. Reception 7-9 
p.m. Monday. Her. photographs are 
in thejpermanent displays of pran-
brook. Academy of Art Museum, De
troit Science Museum and the Can
non House Capitol BulWing, Wash
ington D.C. Open during regular 
business hours, 526000 Evergreen, 
Southf l e ld . .•:.£'•'-• 

• OR. N'NAMW GALLERY v 
Acrylics on canvas by Bill Hutson 

are on display through July 6. He's 
had one-man shows "and been in 
group exhibitions all over thell.S., in 
Europe and West Africa. Hours are 
11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, 161 Townsend, Birmingham. 

"day, Until 8!i\) p.m, lliumlay, Apple-
te^arerbetwccirt^mH^Miter 

Northwestern, Southfleld. 

• CRIPPS PATRON A 
GALLERY 

Friday, June 7 - Opening show 
for this new gallery features original 
pajntlngs by Daniel Painter of Boca 

i-v^Riton and porcelain dolls by Patrl-
*cî t Patrona of Romeo. Hours are 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 

—~2&MabyRflchgster. _ 

• ; SYBARIS GALLERY 
- ;Saturday, June 8 - "The Great 

Outdoors," art for and about the gar-
:, den by seven artists. Reception 6-9 

p.m. Friday, June 7. Hours are 11. 
, a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 301 

W. Fourth, Royal Oak. 

':•••• CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 
^Saturday, June 8 — "Layered Con-. 

' c4pts,"an exhibition of two and three 
dimensional handmade and cast pa
per plus abstract, and conceptual ar
chitectural drawings.' Continues 
through July 12. Reception 3-6 p.m. 
Saturday. Paintings by Victor Lay 
are on exhibit in the Community 

v Gallery at the Center through June 
27. His theme Is Michigan scenes, 47 
Williams, Pontiac. 

• ATRIUM GALLERY 
Sunday, June 9 — Monotypes and 

r# HALST1MA4LERY— 
Photographs by Will Connell, In

terpreter of intangibles and founder 
of the Art Center School of Photog
raphy, are on display through July 
13. He is a major figure in this fleldi 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday, 560 N. Woodward, Bir
mingham. 

• PONTIAC GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

- Color pfto4ogMph*-by-£lll_Castner_ 
of Birmingham are on display in the 
Physicians Dining Room through 
July 27. This is an off-site display, 
courtesy of Creative Arts Center. 
The hospital Is at 461W. Hiiron, Pon
tiac. 

• LAWRENCE STREET 
GALLERY 

"Two Visions," ceramic tables and 
wall forrrts by Lisa Holtkamp and 
works on rice paper on heavy water 
color paper by Mary Jay Epstein, 
are on display .through June 21. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday-
Friday, 29 W. Lawrence, Pontiac. 

• THE ART GALLERY 
Watercolors and oils by. Marie Tu-

thill of Livonia are on display 
through June 15 along with works by 
other local artists. Hours are noon to 
5 p.m. Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 

Sheridan Square, 30116 Ford Road, 
Garden City. , 

• SOUTHFIELOinVte-
CENTER ~ 

"Creator," exhibition of paintings 
and. drawings by Robert Francis 
Baker, continues through June 8., 
Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-' 
Friday and until 5 p.m. Saturday, 
26000 Eyergreen, Southfleld. 

• JACOBSON'S STORE FOR . 
THE HOME 

Watercolors and lithographs' by 
Julie Dawson, popular Birmingham-
based artist, are on display through 

• June'15. Dawson will bo at the store 
to sign her llthos • « 
1-3 p.m. Thursday.June 13. Open 
during regular business hours, Wood
ward, two blocks north of Maple, 
Birmingham. 

• FINMSH CULTURAL 
CENTER 

Exhibit and sale of paintings by 
Yrjo Mustonen, landscape painter, 
whose paintings have been exhibited 
In Scandinavian and otherEuropearr 
coun tries. Continues during Sunday, 
1-6 p.m. both days, 35200 W. Eight 
Mile, Farmington Hills. 

'•'• HIRSCHL&ADLER 
MODERN 

Acrylics on canvas by Elliott 
Green, former Birmingham area 
resident now living and working in 
New York City, are on display 
through July 3; 851 Madison Ave., 
NewTork, N.Y. ...'. 

• PEWABIC POTTERY 
Pewablo students, faculty and 

staff exhibition continues through 
July 6. Regular hours are 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday* 10125 E. 
Jefferson, Detroit. 

• 8WIDLER GALLERY 
:•:. "On The Table/On The Wall: The 
Platter" continues through July 13. 
Slldejecture by Paul Kotula, gallery 
director, "The State of Our Art: Our 
Philosophy and Our Artists," at 7:30 
p.m. Monday, June 10. Hours are 1.1 • 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 308 
W. Fourth, Royal Oak. • 

• PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR 
THE ARTS 

Multl-rMdla aliuw wlUifluwei em
phasis "In the first Jioor galleries 
through June 29. Hours are 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 407 
Pine, Rochester, i . : _ , 

r ' • • : • " . : • 

• CAROL HOOBERMAN 
GALLERY 

"It's for the Birds," artist-decorat
ed bird houses are on display-, 
through the month. Profits go to the 
American Wildlife Federation, 124 S. 
Woodward, Suite 12, Birmingham. 

• WOODS GALLERY 
Mixed media show of works by 

JARC artists, a Jewish association 
for residential caro'for persons with 
developmental disabilities.*'Contin
ues through June 28. LoSver level of 
the Huntington Woods Library, 
26415 Scotia, Huntington Woods. 

• J. GIORDANO GALLERY 
Pencil drawings by JorgriS- Gal-

vez are on display, through June. 21; 
His works.encompass a range of sub

jects blending reality and fantasy, 
332 E. Main, Northvllle. 

• HILL GALLERY 
Paintings and sculpture by self-

taught artists Eddie Anting and Wil
lie Leroy Elliott Jr. are on display 
through June 15. Hours are 11:30 
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Tucsday-Saturday, 

T63TownsendrBfrmlnghamr 

9 GALERIE454 
New-to^Birmlngham gallery ex

hibits contemporary, international 
19th and 20th cenlury artists, 176 S. 
Woodward, Birmingham. 

• SCARAB CLUB 
Annual works on paper exhibit, ju

ried by Lorraine Chambers McCar-
ty, will continue through June 10. 
Regular hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
until 6 p.m. Thursday and 2-6 p.m. 
Sunday, 217 Farnsworth, Detroit. 

© EAST/WEST GALLERY 
Ink and water paintings by. Chk_ 

nese artist Yu Shimei are on display 
to June ,28, 23337 Woodward, Fern-
dale. -."•'• 

• O.K.HARRIS •'•::'.'-.-' 
Paintings by John Fawcett and Jo-. 

seph Maresca along with • electric • 
• sculpture*by. Mark Merlitie, are on 
display through June 22. Pawcctfex^" 
plores American pop culture. Mares-' 
c'a paints still llfes, 430 N. Wood
ward, Birmingham- ' ' 

• POSNER GALLERY 
New glass sculptured plates by Sy

bil Mintz and acrylic paintings and 
-works oo papfr hyBnrharflTyburn 

are-on^display through June 15r 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
Saturday, 32407 
Farmington Hills, 

Northwestern n 
Gareful clipping saves time later 

Q: The other day, my husband tore 
out a whole newspaper page to keep 
anlrtlclelie wanted tuxd to*sed-H oa 
the counter. 1 suggested be file It, so 
be folded the page somewhat and 
crammed it Into the file, letting it 
bang out both ends of the folder. I 
removed It, cat out the article with a 
scissors I bad right there, refiled It 
neatly and tossed the scraps away. 
Then be commented, "Do yon realize 
bow much your time Is worth? Why 
would you waste it cutttog out arti
cles?" Do you bave any comments? 

A: There's something to be said for 
both sides of your conflicting views. 
It's true that it's much quicker at the 
time to rip out a column and stuff it 
into a file. It's even quicker just to 
toss it in a pile rather than file it, 
and I can understand a busy person 
might think cutting It would be a 
waste of time. 

organizing 
Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

It's one thing to be a perfectionist, 
however, and quite another to tike 
the time to do things properly now so 
you'can save time later. What your 
husband Isn't taking into account is 
the time "It takes to deal with that 
paper later once, it's landed in a pile 
or is just stuffed into a file. 

First, by keeping the whole page 
without even marking the article, a 
person may waste time later perus-
Irig both sides trying to figure out 
why he kept It is the first place. 

On a pile, it will gradually become 
lost In a shuffle of other papers. 
When you need it later, you will va-

gtfelpinow "it's here somewhere," 
but it will take far longer to find it 
than it would have taken to cut it out 
and file it properly in the first place. 
In the meantime, you will have han
dled that same article repeatedly 
while sorting through your stack 
looking for other papers — anotjisr^ 
added cost of time. . 

._ Or, if you filed it /carelessly, 
chances are you have a^hablt of fil
ing other items in the same manner. 
When you just "stuff" papers, at 
least three problems are created: 1) 
Space is poorly utilized because 
"lumps" are allowed to occur, which 

take unwarranted amount df drawer 
space, 2) Papers tend to stick out the 
top, obscuring the folder labels and 
costing the loss of more time later 
s&rchlng forjildden files, 3) Papers 
become tatteredTronr hitting -the: 
tops, sides and hinges of the files, 
sometimes tearing the critical infor
mation you wanted or even getting 
caught with other files. 

None of the foregoing takes much 
time on an individual basis, but If 
your husband lives his life that way, 
he will find performing innumerable 
little tasks inadequately at the prop
er time will add up to cost him in
credible amounts of time later, and 
ils life will be out of control. 

{Dorothy Lehmkuhl is a time 
[anagement consultant based in 

llirmingham. Her column ap-
p W s the first three Mondays of 
eacrhnrmth. 
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PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

The Observer* k' Ticct-nfric. 
wfll issue credit for lyoo- , 
gr.ipliiciil. or-other errors only , 
on ll>e firs.t ihstfrlioa of -'anf. 
odvertisemenf.. If an error' . 
otturs, the .u^vertiser must , 
notify' trie Customer. Service. 
Department in htnc to cor- ' 
reel {he-error before <he sev-
ondtnserlioiy. ' . • 

POLICY 
A)l. advertising puNinhcd in 
Tlw 'Observer <fc Ixcentric h • 
subject to the eomfitiohs 
stilted in J7ie' Applicable rate 

"card, copic.-i. of which are 
'available from the Advcrtis-.. 
in$ Department, Observer <<r • 
liccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Hoad, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The 
Observer & ixevntrfc re-
setves the rif'hl not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Ob
server & l-ccenlrk Ad-Tal<ers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 
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302 Birmingham 
BJoomfleld 

BIRMINGHAM LANOCONTRACT 
$66,500. Updated 2 bedroom, din
ing room, country kitchen, base
ment Cal 642-4422 or 644-4920 

BiRMiNQHAM . prim* Querton 
Lake v t i Jvat Kited. A* new kitctt-
en/famfy room addition. 4 bed
room. 2H bath, epaciout rooms.. 
Must see..V. acre lot. 1015 Lake 
Perk, $425,000. By owner. 644-5402 

BIRMINGHAM- VA atory. 2/J bed 
alh, finiihed'besoment,-" W M , > frfh 

targe tot, exeeSenl condition, near 
lown. $1J9.SO0. - 6425531 

BLOOMF1ELO Hll.LS.fwmt located 
in the new Inner Woods of 6 
field development 7 bedroom, to 
baths, waniout oo ravine sattkw 
$499,000. Price mcfcdes exterior 
Improvements/ ' 642-0000 

, :• 8LOOMF1ELDHILL8 
: , ImmacuUie Home 

. Oen p i * attached garage. 
-•rWergefeneedyard $64,900. 

OOfi JOHNSON . •. 
644^364 
DICING. REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM. 2/3 
bath Colortisi, new 

burglar alarm. 
car aerioe, deck & hot 

iiU>ae.|26f000M7.7359 

LOCATION fvSv Kirk m the 
Covefy rtncfi , 9 bedrooms. 2\4 

baths, Irving rooo, dining room, 
famBy room, large screened porch, 

JUUI lull Mure e> iV<t»WJ- »1 u»t 
nmvllllnn BVwnfotd H.TU Schools 
$176,500. ~ 932-020« 

303 W.BImfld.Keogo 
Orchard Lake 

FRANKUN CORNEAS. Custom 4 
bedroom contemporary trt. M u t e r 
sulte/'nreplece. Fabulous lot BuSl-
In*. Motivated. $199,500. 651-7969 

SYLVAN LAKE • 3 bedroom 2 bath 
brick ranch, fireplace, 2 car garege, 
basement. New kitchen 4 carpeting 
thru out $114,900 681-3655 

WALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES - at-
uactive 2 bedroom brick. Fireplace, 
appliances, waiX-out lower level, 
double tot. $9 5,000. . . _360-C410 

W BLOOMFIELD • Lbten to the 
bird* chirp. Natural beauty & quality 
thruout this muttl level home. Enjoy 
a private breakfast on your doc*. 
Huge lot. towering trees, muttl lake 
access. In law tune. Too many up-

-gredes l js . mention. Sep a/ale barn 
with generalo?: Priced—to__£efl. 
$289,900. Celt Connie or ChrisTRea 
Estate One (NSCT). 681-5700 

WEST BLOOMF1ELO-2 Houses. 1 « , 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath, spacious, 
many extra*, 3 year* okj. $579,000. 
2nd. 3 bedroom. 2 bath with at-
1 ached t bedroom apartment lor In
come or i n - l a w * , e x c e l l e n t . 
$169,000. Buyer* dory. «55-4149 

W. BLOOMFIELD 3 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch, central air, large family 
room, den, deck, noutral docor, 
fir ept&c*. $ 12 7,000. 851-463« 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

••A3 IS" 
21415 AverhH Fe/mlngton Has 

.Need* cosmetic T .LC. Perfect for 
the Handy Per*on who want* e, bar-, 
gain. 3 bedroom*, 2 M l baths, 2 car 
gariige. $48,900. 

CALL JIM OR BRIAN 

DUGGAN 
RE/MAXWEST 525-8252 
BUILDER'S CLOSE-OUT below 
markat price. Farmington Hill*. 
23245 Tutane, S. of 10. W. of 
Mlddiebeft. Open Sunday. 12-5. 

360-575« or 768-0097 

BY OWNER • Colony Park/Farming-
loo HifH. 4 bodroom colonial In 
beautiful treed telling, double tot. 
excellent condition, appro* 3100 
*q feet. $200,000 range. 553-0643 

BY OWNER, downtown FermJngtoh. 
Newty 'docor^led. 3 bedroom, 1% 
bath, family room wflh fireplace, 
1900 so. ft , brick ranch, include* 
fnlihed baaemenl, central tit, Flori
da room, deck off kitchen, attached 

-i—e*t—garage.—M*r*y—ailrai 
$159,900. 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

FARMUJOTOH - near downtown. 3 
bodioom ranch, VA baih*. large 
family room. 34036 AMa Lorn*. 
$ 0 2 , 5 0 0 . Phone for appointment 

474-520« 

Jus) tlstod 
T N i rambTmg brick ranch i t K J I I 
Nock* form downtown and u in an 
area of Urge troed lot* and winding 
*u«et». Beauiifu!ry remodeled ktf-
chen, famlry room with 2nd fire-
p i a c i . 1*1 floor laundry, and- en 
enormour majter bedroom. 'Quick 
ooevp*ncy.$ 144.900 

he Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

PEALTORS 
. 474-5700 

independent^ Owned and Optratod 
305 BrlghtoniUartland-, 
' , Howell , 
BEAT INFLATION 4 dty Irafflc In 
I N * (pra-Mlng 3 bedroom country 
Ranch. Feature* 9 ' high basement, 
famSy room with Oropfee. off krtth-
en, 2 f u 8 bath* oo main floor with 
attached 2 car garage + barn + 10 
acre*. aJI ridlcv/kxjjry priced at 
$129,500. Owner wining lo negoti
ate. « -7 /»% FINANCING AVAIL
ABLE IF QUALIFIED, caS; 

1-600-363-1281 or 4 7 7 - S a L 

erne MAI MALH 
BRIGHTON - Large luxury brie* 
ranch. Near expressway*. 4 bed
room, 3V» b*tf>», fWjhed besement 
1¼ teres, prime local ion. $228,000. 
Your house accepted as downpay-
*ment. Land convert. 229-4465 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
Beautiful custom 2,500 *q.fL con-
lemporary, *pectacutar 2 »lory 
foyer, 3 « baths, famffy room, waik-
out basemeni, atiached garege, 
L\jxury1 $174.900.. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

306 Southfield-lathrup 
Great For Entertaining 

Open fioorpian with (pacTou* 
rooms, updaled with newer befge 
cerpeimg. Freshly painted. TJhl* 3 
bedroom colonial is *ituatod on a 
parkkke *etting has been profes-
tlonaity' landscaped with a deck, 

one arxJ cas, $ 108.000 

e hruaen 
HarryS. Wolfe,-

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

MT. VERNON SU8. COLONIAL 
4 Bedroom (large master bodroomX 
2 fun bath* & two H baths, fam&y 
room/fireplace, rec. room, newer 
modern kitchen. Central air 4 new 
roof. W a * to school (eksmentarvj, 
$ U7 .500 . By appointment 3 55-5554 

SOUTHFIELO-OPfZN SUN . 12-5 
New eohairucUon, 3 bedrooms; 1½ 
baths, fu l basemeni. 2 car attached 
garage. 1 btk. N of 10 Mile. W . of 
Lehser. 25275 Dunbar. 546-5919 

SOUTHflELO • outstanding 3 bed
room, brick ranch. New kitchen, 
windows. 2 car garage. Near 12 
mile. $62,500. Agent 542-0564 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

MlLf ORD: 3 new homes. 45 day* to 
occupancy. Brick. 2 «iory with waft-
out basement, on treed 374 acre 
and larger lot*. 1900 10 2300 »q. ft. 
compl«(e with flooring. Bghtlog A 
decking. Slertlno $134,900. 
Comerltone Busdlng 346-4300 

308 Rochester-Troy 
POCHE8TEfl H1LL8 - 3 bedroom. 
i'A bath. 4 year old colonial. Hot 
tub. central air, great lamify neigh
borhood, lot* more. $148,900. 
C « l Carol Poonpanil at ERA HOCTA 
6 Land Inc. 375-2400 

TROY; 4 bedroom, 2'.4 bath, eiogant 
Tudor In preittglou* Oak FUver. 3 
car garage. preTessSona.*/ decorat
ed 4 landscaped. Includos a.1 am-
menltle*. A m u » * e e l Buyer* OrM 
$342,500. Can, 641-1944 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Hun ling Ion Woods" 

BERKLEY • By owr,er. Oesn & 
»unny 3 bedrpom, n*-* kitchen with 
appOahees, 'douWe'flJrage. fenced 
yard. $44,600. 546-1149 

. FERNOALE.N/W. 
5 Bedroom*, 2 kitchens, possible 
mother-in-law *Ute. $ 7 9 . 6 0 0 / - ^ - ^ - -
« y owner.' ^,643-6064 

PRIME ROYALOAK LOCATION 
2 bedrop/n*, t beth. Urge/fenced 
corner lot w i t h ' 2 car garage. 
$74,900. (313)669-89)5 

ROYAL- OAK/Boverty; H4» 3 bed
room brick ranch, newer kitchen, 
hardwood floor*, finished base
meni, porch, 2½ car garage on large 
treed kM. WeO maintained. Move-In 
condition. $109,500. Open 8un.. 
June 9, 12-Spm. 549-0362 

310 VfixonvComrnerce 
I f lVnuArAft 

WATERFORO TOWNSHIP 
Wiwamsbure Green Sub. 1984 colo-
hLai on cu!-de-sac, 3 bedrooms, 1W 
baths. a!r. great room, large kitchen, 
neutral cokx* . . attached garege. 
beeutifuOy laodscaped. Warranty. 
$103,900. 681-0763 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

NORTH CLAWSON Tri-level, >h 
brick. 3 bedroom, Yh bath. 2 car 
garage. weS-malnta!r>ed. Excellent 
location. $««.000. 28«-3219 

OXFORD/Lake Orion area. By 
Owner! Lovefy contemporary^ on 
acreage, secluded, marry trees. 
Ideaffy locaied for the new Chrysler 
Tech Ctr. $250,000. E v e n t s « 
Weekend*. « . 626-0273 

312 Livonia 
ACREAGE m N. Lrvonla. Sprawling 
Ranch, bam. etc $69,900. 
«-778% FINANCING AVAILABLE IF 
QUALIFIED, call: 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

ATft-C^JNOmONED brie* ranch on 
gonercvis loTTfeaiwtelAbedroom*, 
master bath, dining area + 
Ing/Greal Room wtih fireplace 
country kftchen, attached 2 car ga
rage, fu l basement, prime neighbor
hood with *chool & *wlm cfub. 
Owner moving out of slate. Asking 
$99,900 or often 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

ASHLEY_ 
CONSTRUCTION 

Custom Home 
lers 

5 rerrl^rnlng sites 
available In Uvonla: 

427-3295 
ATTRACTIVE TREED BOULEVARD 
lead* to this 4 bedroom. 2 atory 
brick In Western L/ronla;* Steven-
ton High School K»trtct. Feature* 
basement, dining room, extra large 
family room, freshry decorated. Im
mediate occupancy. Inspected A 
ready to *efl at $97,900. cafl today! 
Move ASAPI «-7/8% FINANCING 
AVAILABLE IF QUAUF1E0. 

ONE WAY REALTY 
473-5500 or 522-6000 or 477-SELL 

S LYONS By owner. 1200 *o.ft 
ranch, 3 bedroom*, double vanity, 
bath, fuflbasement. fireplace, deck, 
dty services. $92.500.313-437-9949 

474-7947 

BY OY/NER-4 bedroom modern co
lonial, 2½ baths, large famlry room, 
remodeled kitchen, l i t floor laun
dry. 2650 sq.ft. $179,900. 478-«719 

CHEAPER THAN RENTING 
Terrific Farmington, Hits ttarter 
home with 3 bedrooms. 2 bath*. & 
central air. Only $64,900- For more 
Inlormation. cafl: 

A N N E M O L O N E Y 

855-8525 
Century 21 MJL Corporate 

Transferee Service 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Older 3 bed
room ranch $82,900. 2 baths. fVe-
piace, full basement, new roof/ 
paint/caVpetlng throughout, large 
lot. Phone after 6pm 313-981-5134 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom, 
2Vs bath. 2450 »q. ft ranch. Gour-
m«l kitchen, cathedral ceMng In 
large famfh; room. Jacuzzi for 5. 
large master suite, unftjue 3 level 
wooded acre with creek. Profession-
elry landscaped. Newty decorated. 
$214,900. 855-««lfl 

FARMfNQTON HILLS 
SHARP 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
lamlry roon\ targe kitchen. poss-We 
4th bedroom, furnace In 'it. shin-
g^s In '68. 100 amp service with pa-
rage. $ 1.750 rnWmum down, P.I.T.I. 
$ 7 66 at 9 '.*% $73.« 7 7. Ask t o r 

SCOTT THORP 
477-1800 i 

Century 21 Chalet 
" F O f t T H E F U N " 

c4 l ie. En)oy ih!» pretty home staged 
lor country ptessur*. yet dose lo 
m»}or htghwiy*. Nice krtchen w a > « 
out lo patio, pool, fenced yard, trees 
and flower i . 3 bedroom*, famffy 

- room w/firep>sce 4 more $101,000. 
CALL JULIE OR ROY HACKER 

CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 
474-6925 

Just Listed 
PiLre lot o^triooklng a pond m 
Weston Farmington H>flv Hand
some 197» bust 3 bedroom brick 
cofon!*! Includes a dming room, 
farr.Jy room wtih fweplece, double 
doorwal'* lo a large deck, arid 2 c » 
elltched garage. $ 134.900 

• The Prudential 
Harry S. Woifo, . 

REALTORS. , 
' , 4^1-56.60 >-

" tnd^pCndv.i.'y Owned.and Cv<y«t?d 

' • OLDV/ORLO CHARM% •". 
on 1 3/4 acr«t. gorgeous 3 bedroom 
C«p«, Cod-.wtth 19 ft. nMilw txs}-, 
room. 2 M bath*, remedied kllch-

• eri, formal 'dining room, J r^rp'K^i, 
larMMtic fWshed baiemenl with 
bar, i ca/gv»ge. . ' . $tt9.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

ly-r-jCEHturcON 
- AWAfiOWitrUiNOOfFlCE 

RAhX:H 3 t-edroom. »H Nlh, IB.T.I,V 
room, f^ef-'ace, ful bsiwnonl. c«n-
trlJa'r. 2c*rt«r»'>9 
fi<;<J:»nlC<:w-->U>i ¢16-4135 

^OrilfiG^^K^YVETt^^SdVs'on 
0v"v5*r» h*i>«. 3.CO0 10. ft. g'-gar.tic 
17«33 kHĉ -ŵ  & noc*. 2 f i r ^ ' c e j . 
I'.r.vcom. treed lot, ceiam1* i.'-e 
Ihroughou! k!tcl-i*n 4 fvi-or. triple 
JVNYI Aire double c^to »'jb 0 reMg-
er»Kv. corr-.p'nleh' f.Vshed bsse-
rrA-,1 wAit^on 6 bsih. vaulted cet-
\na 4 g"g»r.iy; C»OKI In mailer bed-
i c w , pre r«t'rtf f-rWe $359,000. 
ror»pf* ,^• lm«^' ,•' ¢-81-9-352 

WARNER FARMS SurJ~~tUy\Jen 
Si , 3 bodroor\ Us bnhs, 2 car 
oa/aoe end many ouaTty upvjte*. 
Cy OWTW, $1C-8.000 47 > ' - *M 

*.\0 ACRfJs^lh ofdor horr* which 
miy be remc->,ed ot fenovated, nev 
t W le 4 Halilesd. $139,900 Owrter 
arulouil Paving read now. C»1 
O N E W A Y M A T Y 473-5500 

SOUTH LYON AREA 
JUST LISTED! 3 bedroom. 2 baih trl 
lerel. Famffy room with fireplace, 
larrxi laundry room, attached Flort-
da room, an thJ* on gorgeous troeo 
loUn Lyon Twp. $1 « . 9 0 0 . 
Ask for Laurie Slowed. 

CONTEMPORARY HOME In N1-
chwagh Lake Eaiates. Impressive 
great room with fireplace, country 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 1st. 
floor laundry and basement. Many 
extreal $176,900. Call Tom Kuster. 

SOUTH LYON • Nice 4 bedroom. 7½ 
bath home.Prolessiona.'ry fWshed 
famlry room with FrankBn gas stove, 
newer bath In lower level with jacuj-
rl tub. covered deck overlooking 
treed fenced yard, large garage 
pkrsthed. $98,900. 
Can Unda Roberts 

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY RANCH on 
over an acre leatures 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths, country kitchen, t i t . floor 
laundry and finished walkout lower 
level with family room. 24 x 28 poJa 
bam. $169,900. Ask for BiS Otto. 

Century 21 H&rtlord South-West 
437-4111 471-3555 

SOUTH LYON 
BUILOERS S P E C I A I M . 6 0 0 sq ft 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 124 
acres. Fu5 basemen! and garage. 
OfVy$139.900.{E-5«2). ' 

LIVE YOUft DREAM Vacation on 
c a n * to 4 Lakes. FWdstone fireplace 
lo Great Room. 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Won't last at $ 129.900. 
tF-1181 

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY 
3 or 4 bed/oems. 2 baths on one 
profes»'ona!.'y landscaped acre. 
SkyTrghl*. warX-oul basement. Much 
rr-ire. onry $ 169.90Q..(P-985V 

WALK TO CHURCHES, schools, 
thopping from this lovely, updated 
ranch Vi greAl faTT . ' f r 'ub -3 bed
room*. V\ baths a,id more Onry 
$97,895.(1-608). 

CALL KATHY PAROO AT 
ERA LAYSON-SPERA' 

(313)437-3800 
3. ACRE NEW CONSrnrUCTrON. -
MsforxJ all cuitom O i k Hoairt Sub-

"dMtlon. 3.100 f square ft. CoforJal 
reedy lo move m 4 bedrooms, 2 * 
baths, 3 H car gsrage. mtrb 'e fo i t * . 
arvd loads .of oak crahmaAsfvp. 
$325,000 

• . ' ' • ' - * 

• Huron Rlvor Frontage 
3 acres e l nalur*. a Cote,boating 
glance !4 Proud Lake m pom-
r»^rce Towr.thip. (976 bu'.'l cvslom 
iVkk ranch »Mh 2 ftreptace-*.-1»l 
foot' laundry, .-comptolefy .ftribie 
wJ^outKwwlr.Tl, 2-1 bslhs.'and 2 
gaieges $214.000./ 

UKE SHERWOOD cuitom * year 
new ranch with basement, 1*t MOT 
la-jrvjry, flreo'sce. ceiitraf air. * M 
iprlnkfcri $135,900 

The Prudential 
Horry S^ Wolfe, 

-. RBAbTORS — H 
* 421-5660" 

Irvdopo^^'i 'y Ovifrfd and Oi>ariled 

306 Rochetter'Troy _ 
BY OWNER - TflOY. 2 bydroom. 
brkk r f r x h . »lone f.rrv>is<e. 2 cur 

Iwge (ot, mslure tre^i . 
5 2 4 2 1 7 3 !!W&. 

MADtSOH HEIGHTS North. 3 bed
room. HI bath, brick rarxh, fin'vVM 
baM»T>er», W> car gwage. central 
air. 179,0». 641-3870" 

TflOY COLOfHAl. 4 bedrooms, l'\ 
b.UM. 3200 H f l , 111 floor Lbrary 4 
Ifjndry.central air, sprkikrx tyitem. 
drcu»»rd.he. $209,000. 649-2594 

TROY ' bu*1 In 1»e< Hcxr^ I M -
lures; 4 bedrooms. i'\ balh*. K>tna 
room, d«*Jr>g room, ft-mry room, i l l 
floor laundry, centra) av, bull In 
humM.fi*». Bac** up te park. Beau-
I'futy landscaped, msrvy e>t'*«. 
Musl*e* $194,900. M 9 4621 

BY OWNER; NYV UvonU 2400 SO,, f t 
4 bedroom colonial. i'A balh. 2 car 
garage, 1*1. floor laundry, newer 
roof and carpel. 464-9519 
BY OWNER - Sharp trl-level. 
Klmberfy Oak* Sub. Assvmable. 
6½¼ VA loan. Move-In condition. 

. 937-9233 

BY OWNER - 2230sqf1. 4 bedroom, 
large lot, air. 2¼ car g v e g e . M l 
basement. 19725 Levan, 8 of 6 mite. 
priOoO 10 UA.% 149,900. 591-6055 

CHARMING 3 bedroom farm house 
with lots of room Inside and out. Up
dates Include new roof and carpet
ing. Must see. $101,000. 473-7519 

FAMILY ROOM 
Generou* »!zed rooms and an open 
floor plan featured in this three bed
room brick home, 1 yr. old furnace, 
central air and 2 car garage, immac-
ulale. $95,900 (1-47LAM) 

SPRING VALLEY GEM 
Three bedrooms, open floor plan, 
family room, formal dining, atiached 
garege & private treed yard, laroe 
room »U»» « Immacvrlate. $109,900 
(l-OSPAR) 

462-1811 

- GOLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

312 Livonia 313 Canton 
FIVE Mi l£ /N£WBUf lOH AREA 

4 bodroom, 2½ bath colonial, many 
updates. $139,900. 
Caa Carol Lee 525 9600 
Centory 21 Hartford North 

JUST LISTED-LIVONIA 
6 / owner, 16663 Purtngbrook, 7 
MJe/Merrlrr.an. Brick ranch, 1300 
* q . f t 3 bedroom*, VA bath, famir/ 
room with fireplace. large kitchen, 
-full basement, newer patio & double 
drive & more. Walk lo elementary 
school. $114,000. 
CaJ after 7. 525-9607 or 477-2641 

V/ .ACRES 
Neat-mair.len&nce free ranch with 
VA car garage pki* WJ*t storage 
»hed. Very pr ivate* Uarvqu* aettma 
Big trees. $9«,900. 

.CENTURY 21 
Taylor & Assoc. 
' 4 5 1 - 9 4 1 5 

Lots of Extras 
Wee deck, sprinkler system, over-
•feed garage with fu9 w a l cup
boards, storage (s not e problem. 
TN» 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath, brick 
home has recently been updated to 
Include hewer furnace, central air." 
hot water tank, insulation, cement 
work, most carpeting, fficefy deco
rated In neutral tones. Truly a de
lightful home. $125,900 ' 

Two Level Patio 

FIRST OFFERING 
A very nice home! 3 bedrc-ms, U4 
baths, central air. famify room, 
pariiaSy finished basement. 2 car 
garage, $94,500. C * * 

PAT NABOZNY 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

'464-7111 
Hang Your Hammock 

In your large open prVate i/oed 
yard. 3 bedroom ranch with Irving 
room. fem?y_fpom with fireplace, 
l o a d ! of updiles! new roof, fi horns" 
warranty. Asking $79,900. (a$-148P) 
For more Information cas... 

SHAWN BELL 

Remerica. 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

• : 420*3400 : 
LAREL'PARK brick ranch, 3 bed
room, gueM room. »'4. deck, beiul i -
fuf landscape. "'Musi see As*<n$ 
$163.900.- < : 591-4134 

NEW CAPB'Co<Mn Preslig'ouS f o t 
Creek Sub. Over 2400.sq. (1. Veny 
upgraded features QuV;k occvpsn-
cy.Corr*r i toneBuTding 346-4300 

NEW 1 WOOOEO ACRE^ 2 itofy. 
1500 1¾ ft Con'empora.^;*^ ' ) at 

area. 
ch«d ciraoe L,i we Ben prwk 
ee,tl39.0W.Cal. 42U5741 

•LIVONIA - Counlry type e/rv*. - Thi» 
luper 3 beJroo/n /Vnch ha* »1 tv-e 
good**, formal dWng room. Itrge 
farmry room. Country kitchen, cco-
t'el tlr, Ivge (ol, n«-i window* and 
the nsl goos on. 111 iwO 

REOFORO - A large lami?y'-_recvn 
'bveliooXlng; 4 IA?g5""P<ivJte y»rd" 
higrvght* 1W» Ihrce bedroom 1400 
10. fl. brick ranch Vi Rrxir^vJ. Two 
bathi, 2 car garage. fWshcO bsie-
ment and one >*ar oM furnKe and 
centrat *V (Or Crty $5f,P00. 

WESTLANO - Ha-1-acr* rural sslllng 
oo desd-end. 4 bedroom brkk 
ranch a'most 2OO0 M ft, 2 new oak 
bathroom*, new OM kitchen, new 
Ar>dw»on window*, now conlral t'-t, 
newer Mnace $116,900 

Tho 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

Overlook* pool and deck, great for 
summer fun and entertaining. Very 
nice 3 bedroom home show* the 
pride of ownership with recent im
provement* to incLde oak cabinet*, 
vinyl window* and Mown In Insula
tion. Popular Meedowvlew Sub 
makes this e must .see home. 
$122,900 

Picture Perfect Home 
Htuated on 1/2 acre lot with lots of 
mature tree* In a prime Northwest 
lrvonla location. The gourmet cook 
wl l love the counlry kitchen, large 
Ev)ng room wtth natural fireplace 
and trench door* leading to deck. 
This 3 bodroom, 2 bath brick ranch 
has been tastefulry decorated In 
noutral tones and is ready for • new 
owner.$112.000 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NEWLYWEO SPECIAL! 

"Be-the f***-**-^*** w « t w p %_ 
dean ranch located In beautiful 
Coventry Gardens. Featuring: large 
Irving room, spacious lot. basement. 
breeieway & garage. Onry $104,900. 
Can: 

SHERRYJOYNER 

CENTURY 21 
[I- - ROW 

464-7111 
OPEN HOUSE JUNE 8 i 9. 12-5pm. 
18210 Flora). 3 bedrooms. 1 bath. 
fWshod basement, refrigerator 4 
Stove, $72,500. 474-7607 

Outstanding 
best describe* this beautiful Cape 
Cod ki Northwest Uvonla. The entire 
kitchen has boon remodeled, and 
recent upgrades lnc*jde Anderson 
window*, • vtnvl siding, central air. 
and • »prinkler system. Everything 
you could e>pecl and more. 
$149,900 

It's Next to Impossible 
to find a neeriy new home In a desir
able cub In • sought after part of 
Uvonla for t N * price. But • transfer 
lorces these people to »efl OJJWUV. 
SO this spacious 3 bodroom home 
with famJy room and fireplace, oak 
cabinetry, attached garage, and 
basemeni Is priced lo tell. $ 149.900 

Just Listed 
Avoid the hassle of bunding by get
ting this 4-yev okJ colonial h North
west Uvonla thai Is Just rud of ex
tra*. Premium lot backing to nature 
end'gorgeous landscaping with a 
compTeta *prtnkier system. Picture 
perfect throughout $ 164.500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned i i d Operated 

ROOMY RANCH 
OengMrul 3 bodroom. 2 bath Ranch 
oo larger lot. Master bedroom surte 
wtth sitting room, newer ktchen. 
family r o o m , . attached garage. 
$114,500. 

O l O E R O S E O A l E CHARM 
DeaghtW 3 bedroom, 1Vt balh brick 
Coionlsi on extra wide lot, large for
mal dining room, coiy breakfast 
room, quaint sitting room (esds lo 
custom deck. Recreation room. 
$142,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-8400 or 261-4200 

Western Lrvonla 
Brick beauty ranch priced right. 3 
bedrooms, IV* ba th* , i w s h e d 
basemetn, central air. vViyl clad win
dows, underground *prinkler*, and 
garage. $101,900» 

HI3 Castle 
Live like a king m thl* spacious 
Western. Uvonla 4 bedroom brick 
Quad. Huge 19 x 14 ft. master bed
room, 2'^ baths, finished basement. 
centra) Air, lormal dlrjno room, and 
2 car attached garage. Plus a large 
pool $169,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Ownod an^ Oftorated 

613 Canton 

- ADSOLUtELY.AMAZiNG 
tmegne Tying In Canton tlertlng at 

; ; $89,990 . 
. Bu W*/ now ItVmg reservations 

on a.H.T.Hed rxirriNcr ol wooded 
bomevt** w'lri cjty wa'ar 4 

r ecwer. Pfxfous floor p'ff-.* 
• WW mv.y BT«n:ilet h^V-jM 
• iff.* new SubdMs^oci. (Plymouth 

Canton Sctioc^j). ' . • 
'- ; - PHOENIXLANODtV. 
Ofrn:e.7e6-OX«-Cl Model 93t'<?34 

Oper.'W««da,*1-7 
. Week end* 1 2 3 -

Locaied on Corinne, N. otl Cherry 
Hii, bclw S^^yc< & Li^y. 

ASSUME:-
10 Yr Lend Or t t rac t *^.h loV, |Ksn 
25V. d/O*^. 9 yr. lerm remiln'na «t 
1 1 % Interest, tola! payment lnc>xj-
mg U t e s fust under $1,000. 3 B-M-
roon-^s. IVs bsthi , flnlshed bs»e-
m * i t . security ly t iem, fenced ) * r d . 
•'doe.-ilry flwage Ftj-mc^tWCa.iton 
Schcv'v 

ANGiE SARKiSiAN 
473.6200 

r iE. 'MAXrOREMOST.IN'C. 

Stream & Trees 
Almost 2.000 *•} fl ki one c>f 
Centon'a lovelVit *re»» C'jp-xUV 
land leaped, central »ir. Wa'.ch !Ns 
rfucXi ofl tha b K k deck. I v g e larva-
ry room, firep'ice. open floor pisn. 
$129,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom ranch, 1 « 
balh*, counlry kitchen, flropUce, 
central «Ir, 2 car attached garage. 
Prh-al.el $109,000. • 981-6871 

316We$tland 
Garden City 

M»BCT'Brtr.Fe^Hfariaitf7ri?tmsPfFife?ci:yt7tu-»u.'M. 

JUSTUSTEO 
ExceOem 3 bedroom colonial, com
pletely updated with l»i&nd range. 
Private backyard, forma* dining 
room, central air, famJy room. Fin
ished basement, upgrades through
out. $114,900. 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 
OWNER TFUNSFEAREO • 

Owner working out of afat* & want* 
home *otd today. 4 t ^ f b o m coloni
al alttlng en common*. Greal 
landscaping )o beautiful Sunfiowe* 
Sub. Only $134.900. . . 

:--••-- '-.'.:• RANCH 
Envy'of the' netahbortvood r* this 
dean attractive home wfth 3 bed
rooms. famSy room, custom cedar 
deck, basement, central air & nicety 
landscaped tor onfy $ 104,900, 

QUICK OCCUPANCY 
Owners urgently need* your consid
eration on I N * beautiful, large colo
nial near Canton Center & Warren. 4 
bedroom*. 2 H -batfi*. Jus! move 
right In. Onfy $137,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor & Assoc. 

r151 9r115 

314 Plymouth 
COME 4 ENJOY! 

Both Inside & out. There Is plenty lo 
choose from. 91* deck surrounded 
bv mature tree* & Landscaping. • 
Florida room for summer comfort, a 
huge, beautrfuDy finished basement 
wtth wet bar for great entertaining 
end e formal frtng/dining room for 
more elegant occasion*. AX incfu-
sfve hi this 3 bedroom brick ranch In 
popular Plymouth. B$y window In 
kfihoen. 1st floor laundry, 2½ baths 
. . .more l Just $187,700 - first Ume 
offered. CaJ 

MARYGATTO 
Realty Professionals r 476-5300 

Country Uvlng near the Crty! Plenty 
of room to roam In this lovery 3 bed
room. 1½ bath ranch home*situated 
on • beautiful 1.85 acre lot w/marry 
mature trees. Features Include fire
place. French, doors, Florida room, 
rec room in basement and 2 car de
tached garage'Appron. 2.200 so. ft. 
of fMng spec* for only $169,900. 
(P61FUd\ 451-5400 

You wtf fool at home the momont 
you i tep Into this spedoitt Cape 
C o d . - T h e - coAOtry kftchen w/bey 
window overlook* fi-etfe-lot-^wfth-
pond. You can easfly get comfort-
able In frool of the brick fireplace or 
In your hoi tub. Enjoy as of this w M 
bedroom* 4 much more. $239,900. 
(P55Tbo). Call 451-5400. 

R E / L ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

IMPECCABLE 
3 bedroom ranch rmx downtown 
Plymouth. FuJ fWshed basemeni, 
attached oarage. Florida room & 
newer wlndwos. Onry $95,000. . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
PLYMOUTH TWP. 1»t. offering, less 
than 2 y n - ok) Beautrfui custom 
bu913 bedroom brick ranch. In lown. 
Quiet neighborhood, central air. ma
ture maple trees, many mora fea
ture*. A must see. By owner, 
$125,500. 453-5535 

PLYMOUTH 
W a * lo aJ downtown event* from 
UM» kvtown ranch ntit KeDogg 
Park. Onry M7.5O0. 

CENTURY 21 
Taylor & Assoc 

451-9415 
Quality Counts Herel 

In Lekepolntes most attractive 4 
bedroom. 2 bath home. Detail* in
clude central air, 2 car attached ga-
raoA newer roof, & *pedal curb 
appeal. Ask kig $139,900. (85149P). 

QREODELATORE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Treed 1V2 Acres 

Surrounds I N * 3 bedroom, custom 
bunt m 196«. Feature* Include li
brary, hobby room, targe Irving 
area*. Tons of storage near the 
park. w3d H e abounds. A must see! 
Onfy $104,999. C e l .. 

LAilREH or J.P. 

Remerica -. 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

4S&6222 ' 
WALK TO DOWNTOWN 

3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch. 3 H car 
garage, nice corner lot. 390 Adams. 
$118,000. Appointment: 455-4361 

315 Norlhville-Novi 
CUSTOM COLOH'AL • 3000 sq. ft. 4 
bedrooms, i'A baths, attached ga
rage. Library, great room, fanv'y 
room. Ht floor laundry. Air. alarm, 
sprinkler*, loaded, on premium lot. 
Oofy$214.$0<WOwrw 349J761 

NORTHViLLE. by o»nor. 3 bed
rooms.' brick" ranch --with - lamrty 
room. 2 tar garage, lenced yvd. 
corner lot. more in qua'ity. 
$130,000. 349-6564 

NORTHYILLE -.Wony Esti'es Sub. 
15749 FtOb'nwOOd Orive 4 bedroom 
brkk cokmiai, 2M bath, i'jt car 

?arag« on t / « d lar^JKaped k»L 
17^.900 420-2791 

NOV! - Prest>g'ous Turtle Creek 
Sub, Fjtre *h»rp, 2,100 *q.'1t.,'3 
bedroom brick ranch; *v. fufl base-
rrrenf, w^h »1 the ertrai! LWe* 
$200,000-0^-0:1 oc-V 3< 7-6934 

316 Wettiand 
' \ Garden City 
(5EAUTlf\M..eftiCK ranch J<r/ & 
k'Orivnsn. LhXJC.'a ichoofs 3/4 bed-
fcvyr.s, _c<<ntral a'r, nc-A^y f ^ ! ! - V d 
b«**T*»-it'. ^2 A car. gi/r>jo.'rvt>jtral 
to 'ot* 8 carpti'r-g. lsrg/<, wood 
d«ck,,e»c<>,>cnt U £ A * » P . k'uch more. 
COPJS« t-XM ^52.900. ' 477 -8MS 

'•- Jost Listed 
Tfvs 3 bed-oom Lv«;k r a . x h * : U on a 
qt /o l court jet img (n North Wesl-
\V)4 w'th >eryi I'lHo t r a " < k nice 
open floor pis-1 that IncKxJji a )* .TJ-. 
ly room w'th doorwj l I fedlng "to a 

frival* t fXAjard Fu^ batcoonl . 
f 6 , 5 0 0 • .>" . • • • • , . 

Pcifoct 
for the growing tamPy. This t-Mutl-
tu^y upditod rarxh otlryi 4 bed
room and 2 M b a i M . In add 1(0.% 
there'* a large famCy room and • 
fW lived bsjemenL Also a cer-itral air 
and new wfrxJow*. $75,500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Woifo, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned a-id Opened 
MEWVMAN 4 WARREN AREA. 

r«*S»n! 3 bedroom rfc-Kh wlih 
isemeri. 2 car ge/age wflh open-. 

er. country type *elimg New to 
msrkel. asking 1« 1,900,8-7/tH 
F I N A N C I N G IF QUALIF IED. Cat.. 

ONE WAY REALTY 
622-6000 or 473 5500 

CUTE, ADORABLE 
& AFFORDABLE 

Move In 4 enjoy aJ new updated 
kitchen with oak cabinet* & ceramic 
Poo/. Bath has a* new oak, ceramic 
6 brass A I ceirVig fans 6 window 
treatmenti slay. Newer car bet, root. 
electricity 4 pt-xrWng m 1990. 
Der.nile'ynoiadrrvebyl $54,900 

Century 21 
J/Scbtt/lne. 

522-3200 ; v 
GARDEN CITY - BY OWNEf l 

Sharp 3 Wdroom brick rar*ih. W«.l 
plaster, hardwood Boor*, finished 
basement. Treed (ot.-dotd to park & 
school ¢526 Sharon Dr. t*M War-
rerVMerrlmen. $76,900. 261-3263 

GARDEN CITY - O p e n 6 u n . t-4pm.-
1$0 Hubbard. 8e»jtrful brick ranch, 

3 bedrooms, finished basement, VA 
bath*, woodt in back offer prtvacy & 
scenery. $71.900: 261-0216 

GARDEN CITY. By (rwner. 3052« 
Dawson. 2/3 bedroom, mnroom 4 
(arnlry room. Moye' In condition. 
Over 1100 *q teei, Vt ten Ueed kx, 
2 car garage. $64,500. Buyer* only. 
Stop by or e e l 422-6919 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Fabulov* brick ranch, spacious bed
room*. 1¼ B4IM, A I n, U7My f Wim. 
finished basemont, saune, deck, 
garege, : . $««.500 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

Looking For 
Growing Family 

This tpaeiou* 4 bedroom. 3 bath co-
kpnlai offer* new thermal window* 
through-oui. updaled kitchen with 
buflt-ln microwave and dishwasher, 
large family room with free ( land
ing woodburner. This home b U set 
lor comfortable Irving. Priced lo left 
quick at $76,900. . 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned and Operated 

-. OWNER WANTS A SALE 
Totaffy remodeled Colonial. 3 Bed-
roorts, 2 baths, large modern khch-
errasv*- *4or-aga^*wel Formal din
ing room, newer carpet5>gT$6«.J00:— 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 or 261-4200 

PRIVATE SETTING 
GARDEN CITY - Big patio wllh 
overhang 4 gas grin wi make enter
taining a breeze. Three bedrooms 
with 4th in basement. Great location 
- dose to everything. $ 76.900 
(L-24ROS) » 

162-1811 

CQLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

THREE 8E0ROOM Tri level. Uvonla 
schools 3 plus car garage. A>. 
$81,900. 422-4317 

WELCOME MATS OUT 
Two c*e*n. comfortable renche*. 
both with basement 4 3 bedrooms, 
many updates 4 priced pertocVy at 
$55,900. 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
728-8000 

WESTLANO 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview $ new exciting models, fu l 
basomeni. 2 car atiached ge/age. 
large master bedroom suite and 
much more. Oei in on the ground 
door 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

WESTLANO • By Owner - Buyer* 
Onfy. Immaculate 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1$ month* new. Extra targe 
kt<hen 4 lot. Fu» basement, newty 

•isr-dscapecl. m ^ y e x t r a s . 326-3245 

WESTLANO- 2045 HARVEY 

$3100 DOWN 
$518 PER MONTH 

Brand new 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
fun basemonL Earn part of your 
down pavmenl 6 closing costs by 
painting 6 floor tJlng. 

ROSS REALTY 326-8300 
WESTLANO- 6050 CARLSON 

$3100 DOWN 
$518 PER MONTH 

Brand nc-w 3 bedroom colonlsl. Fu9 
bssement. Earn p-sri of >-pur down 
payment & closing cost »_fĉ  painting 
4 floor teiig 

ROSS REALTY 326-8300 

317 Redford 
ACCENT ON VALUE 

V J E W THE GOLF COURSE - Spoc-
tacuiar 4 bedroom w'th fim'Jy room, 
den, basemont, i'A car atiached ga
rage wllh c K ^ a r cVlye 4 nearly an 
acra. Ca l Jon Puud at Century 21 
Todiy. . " " v . 
KOC"0Fh-»M,'a 690-7653 

AF/OROADtE 

JUST LISTED •.-.* bedroom brick 
Rl-ich »<r̂  Tnjihed basorr^rt & pa
rage C(5 I N more d:1ft.T*. 

FXA/VA TERM? • Sharp 3 bedroom 
bur>js'tw »'ih ewemerl 4 gvage 
On r^^'lum lot. OnJy $53.900. 
CfNUIRY2!T00AY 536^2000 

First HorVto ;••. 
Great • oppOftunilv .for 1st home 
buyers. Modem 19?0 bul l Western 
Odford 3 bedroom aluminum sidod 
rarich Cou.Mry kitcheri; heutrai de
cor, a-id dec* $52,900 , , 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

, REALTORS 
421-5660 

1-id'pryKkv.tly Or.-rv>J and Op*<alod 

LAND CONTRACT or Ky dCrrnl 
FHA-VA 1700 ft. brVA >f->:h. half 
$u» Wc*1 Hurry $f9.900 Cal 
M »a Slraub. RE-MAX 261 • 1400 

REOFORO 
New llt!l->g 5 bedroom bungn'-<»w. 
Finished batem«nt. C*ipet«d 
thrcvoScvl. $52,900. 

csij.MonooyE 
Integrity 525-4200 

S REDf OflO • LAND CONTRACT. 
3 bedroom brick ranch. B*W«T<«r^ 
garage, manyupditos $69,900. 
Pi »v« essV* r t e ^ y 7 2 8 4 2 5 5 

THREE eEDROOM brick, ftm?» 
room, Areprsce. A ' r e t * baro^nl 
Mult see le aopreciste. im.-ned'ate 
occupancy. CsMor appt. 937-6622 

ri^--i*afjr • ! • 111111(1 ini*ii ' i i i'tf i l l- rwrani ii «ni TnnirTwrT r nnr 1 , ^ - ^ - ^ ^ - ^ 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
wjrrM»iTTif r r ^ 

ACROSS ' 

.1 intial 

6 (ne»f>ensiyo 

11.More 

.Indusirtous 

12 lnlraC)at>!e 

. person •• .' 

• -14 * • - C lose ; 

'Hange" • 

— .JfeB'JCkei ' " . . - • 

. . l7.Soler of . 

'"Loving" 

16 Hard-sneiied 

. . . . - Uu<\~- ' • ' • • v 

. 20 Posi.s .-•' 

23 Fri'follower 
0 24 Dry -•%; 

26 Plodders 

28 TV'S.Stuart 

Markov,, u': 
. mils '• 

: 29 Nocturnal 

rnamnnai 

31 M>d-. 

afternoon 

33 Send loi lh 

3S Sotuiro a • -

vessel 
35 Oiver.l: amuse 

. 3 9 Burdens 

42 nunhtng . 

43 'Blue — " 
45 Funeral p;1e 

. 4 6 Poem . , 
'4S Sfiarpcn 

50 O.ocese |-

51 F r u i skin • ' 

.53'Drudge 

65 Stalto^br'e'bi\ 

.56 Planet. 

.-• 59 Efnit i vapor 

61.in.want: . - - - ^ 

62 MoHif -eS/ ' 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

m 

DOWN 

•••'e'ack'io 
ihe —'•'' ." 
Exists •;•-
Rend 

Juncture; 

Test 

Tillon ID 

Laughter 

fin i u ' r a / 

9 The SAeetsop. 
lO.Cou'ntr,- or . 

canal - . 

I t Trrte 

13 Shabby, m 
appearance 

" sisnrj — -

. 1 6 Kirvg o! ' 

beasts 
19 '.'Good --
21 Weaving 

••': machine 

• 
11 

14 

16. 

24 

29 

' 

' 

36 

42 

46 

51 

56 

• 

17 

"J 

-

2 

» 

33 

1 

3 

• 
" • 

i| 

4" 

J 
30 

. 

' 

5 

1 
• 
58 

. 

16 

. 

w 

1 

6 

12 

21 

• 

' " 

. " 

7 

' 
-' 

39 

P 

8 

27 

i 

9 

23 

32 

60 

. - • 

J 8 . 

• 
40 

" 

HUH 
13 

m 41^ 

Hi 

25 LeisfaHm 
amass 

27 Pry about 

sneaking1 / 

30 Disturbances 

32 Strong. IOA' 

carls 

34 Allowance lor 

waste 

36.Entrances 

37 Native 

Amerrcan 

38 Fixed period 

of time 

40 Visions 

4 1 SOws 

44 f lexible 

47 Gral led. 

he'ra'dry 

49 f iber plant 

52 OAing -

54 Brov.n of . 

rr.uS^c 

57 Duvall ID 

55 Empire St. 

60 D.phlhong 

w w i ^ 
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Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® LB 
REALTOR® 

317 Redford 
WESTERN GOLF COURSE area-
Cape Cod. 4 bedrooms, famlry 
room, formal dlrvlna room, laroe 
kitchen, 2 1/4 bath. 2 fireplaces, 
screened porch, centraJ air, hard
wood floors Laroe k>L Must toe. 
Asking $113.900. Cel l , 535-3306 

or 534-7653 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 
Hot 1st Showing 

Won't last • Dearborn H e V i t * oreai 
Vacation for • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch wtth VA baths on ihe 1st floor, 
basement, OVOna room, and 1½ car 
garage. Perfect for the young or nol 
so young $71,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.WpltQ,. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Not a Drive 8Y 
You must see the Inside of this love
ly home. Redecorated m neutral 
tones, large famfiy room wllh brick 
fVepiece 5 great lor cozy evenings 
at home and has « doorwaJ to deck 
for your summer enJoymeftL Beautv-
fuCy flnlshod basement dVdrkg area 
eempieles this super sharp 3 bed
room ranch. $69,900 ~ , - , 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

The Right Nelghbo/hcxxf 
The right house, al the nghi priceC 
This brick ranch has oversbed 
rooms and 2 fu l baths, has a garege 
and a frtshed basement, and b In 
good repair, but the decorating Is 
dated and aeOers are pricing this 
home wet to reflect this. $86,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

IndepondeniV Owned er-̂ d Operated 
J M B E E BEDRC<)lAfirVCKJWNCtl_ 
AV coctdit'ionlrtj; fj^tshed . 
basement, remodeled kitchen. 2 car 
oarage. Oakwcod/W. Southr-erd. 
1621 Walnut. $47,000 negotiable. 

441-102« 

3 BE0ROOM OFOCK ranrA air, 
l in i ihed b a s e m e n i , remodeled 
kitchen. 2 car oarage, Oekwood/W. 
South'oM. 1621 WaVxrl,- $47,000/ 
negoUab»s. 441-1029 

320 Home* 
• '• Wayno County 

CALLtHE'WOVEnS! 
This br^ck tung*.>cw f t i turcs r*-* 
wlodows. 2 M balhs, r v s h e d b»V»-
ri«.M »' t> dryxa* . doorw^-1 lo^rJec* 
4' ' I 'A car garage, mini t ^ f d s Ihru 
out 6 'neutral decor m&ka for en 
ea iy movel Dearborn Mgis. schc^s 
en.Sa.-ice ih's package, ceH f « more 
dlts^'s On-V . , • ;-. $59,900 

Century 21' 
j . - . Scott,Inc. 
„ .s.ggjgoo 

scViobTcruFT-oui E"R oa 
H 0 7 5 P«nV-y. 0 ^ » 2 brs?ro,vn. 
psrt l i 'V r^'s-^od bf-e-Tirvii, fr-nc*d 
>*rd,giue^>.$ 15.500. 5*3-7628 

325 R«al Eitate 
Service* 
INYCSTORSWANTEO 

16Hrclvm 
Secured by retiesiale. 

674-7WO 

326 Conoo* 
CANTON - CUTE 4 6 o r Y C O N O o T 
f r o m $50,000 $M.00O. 2 4 3 bed-
rown ranchee Some w/b.»M»rier,t» 
frymouth/Canion Khco-s. Lou's 
W R e e l E i la le Or>e 326-2000 

FARktNOTOH DOWNTOWN, kj l l 
fsted tiu* 2 be-iroom unii m W>T>-
sei; «> corwcViK>.-*d. epp^anoes, 
bisemenl. 2 baths, oaraoe, rare be-
Icw ma/kel prVe at $?2e!500, 
8-7/8¾ r iNANCINQ AVAILABLE IF 
OOALiflEO. 
OME WAY REALTY 473-5500 

328 Condo* 
BLOOMRELO/Auburn Huts - Re
modeled 2 bedroom. Walk out pa
tio, laundry. Beautiful complex. Ch3-
dren/peU OK-$45,900. 334-*812 

BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fVep!aoerview of wooded site. W a x -
out lower te**i whh rintihod lamBy 
room. $69,956. Owner, 229-597S 

Car.t on/ Plymouth 

Rrst Showing 
Canton Township end-lirilt 
Fanch. 2 bedrooms, base
ment, and carport. On1y_2 
y*a/8 Old. $75,900 

Plymouth Township 
Easy land contreel terms offered on 
this 4 y e v c*d. 2 bedroom town-
house. Attained garege. finished 4 
carpeted basement. VA baths. 
Comptels horr* warranty. $99,500 

The Prudential 
, Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operaied 
CANTON - 2 bedrooms. I'A baths. 
CaSforrJa flagstone f/episce, cen
tral, finished basement, patio, at-
lechod'gsrege. $74,900. 961-6149 

Cass Lake Frf>nt 
Vnaglne yourself on a cushioned 
lounge chav, wtth your favorite 
beverage nexl to you, overlooking 
Ihe lake. Take a dip In the pool or on 
the private beach w'th gaiebo. This 
lover/ 2 bedroom, 2 balh condo has 
underground parking, e'evs'-Or, an 
kitchen appSanoes stay, large mas-
ler su«e wtth tub end shower. Oen, 
flreo'ece In U^.ng room, pass 
through kitchen, is great for entcr-
tilnlngl $ 159.600. ^ - , ^ - , 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660. 

Independently Owned a-nd Operated 

FARMINGTON HILLS - WoodCreek 
Wage. 2 bedroom. 2 b&'.h. condo. 
New neutral decor. Excellent toca-
tlonnevpoot . 851-6490 

FARMINGTON HILLS-2 bedroom. 2 
bath, 2 car garege, neutral decor. 

*T20V(5r,T 351-5225. 
After6pm,6S2-23t6 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
WOOO CREEK VILLAGE • 

3 bedroom condo. 2 fun baths, 
ground floor ra/>ch. rws.'tral decor, 
very spsdous. 4 brig*.t- Approil-
mate-V I'OO so, ft. with large kron
en 4 msoy extras. 1 ct/ garage, ex
tra large s'.oreje In bssemer-.t, bea'j-
I.S/N' mti.-.tsJr^d Qulat ccvnp'ex. 
$119,900. By eerier. 
961-9JSO. E>t!J 616-4160 

Farml-vjion M-1»-2 bedroom r4>;h, 
2 full tJlNsr 2 tar g&rage,.formsl 
d'-rl!nj rcorri,. faeplice,, cfitSCdral 
cel"-ng. $125.«>X>. Owner. 476-0700 

FARUi.S-GTON UllLS. Prtvet* bil-
<Or.y. p^turesque Ĥ ew. iV^iiow 4 
ff.-er.. Cvt'.tf bui.-t.-2n4 f<odr.'lerge 
end unt .Carport. $52,500 47 K1566 

FARMINQTOM HILLS' 
ANEWCOMMUHltV 
: NEW MODELS 

;.•' $114,990 
2 bedroevns,' 2'$ L a l M , 2 car al.-
tachod g v f g e Fvtv'a^e, cork-rii 
e'-/.prSa:e p j tk j a-d much moVe 

- GREENPOINTE-
AT COPPER CREEK 

;5k3-4800 ' 
Lh-on'a 

SHARPI1 
L O A « T ^^d i r t l In an etcc'-cnl a^f s 
2 bed'oor.^v d - i l v j room, 2 ful 
tsiv .s. cnck>a*d 3 »c.i«%v> Florida 
for>A central -e'r. much mcfel 
$102,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
NOV! CONOO 

SELLER WILL HELP WITH 
CLOSINGCOSTS. 

Beautifully decorated, a v p e r b ^ 
m$y,.la?ned Sionehervge towr-hous* 
condo. 2 bedrooms, VA b»ih», cen
tra) air. M l b * jemer i i 4 artiched g t -
rage, Kitchen epp'iances m y . 
$64,900. 4 2 2 - 4 0 ^ 

326 Condo* 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Brand new ranch condo home, pri-. 
vate entrfcice, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
formal dining room, H I . floor leun-' 
dry, central e> . M baserr^nt, 
docks, exercise traa's. sma.1 Qu-et 
r^yrimonrfy. Convenient lo express
ways 4 shopping. From $96,900 
with carport. $109,900 *'.'i\ 
atiached garege 
473-8150 Eves: 346-1338 

FARM.NGTON HILLS- AbscArtefy 
gorgeous, newer 2 b/Jroom. Sity 
tghts. veuf.ed ce>r»g. fireplace. 
baywind-D'w, prtva^f courtyard with 
i ^ c k . Finished lo /e r level. $91,650. 
OIKser/BrcAer. / 766-1403 

FARMiNTyfCS HILLS- Lovely 1 bed
room. 1 balh, appliances, rri-
crowave. ceniral air, motN-aled 
se-lor. $47,900. Broker. 851-6430 

FARMINGTON HILLS - KLlsida E»^ 
U'.es. ofi Drake. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, attached 2 car g v e g e . 
$134,900 474-1246 

Farming!on H r̂la 
•ABSOLUTELY" 

gorgeous 3 bedroom townhouse. 
Forrr^l dinL-ig room, targe base
ment. 2 car garage, pretty view, ex
cellent location 

CALL JULIE OR ROY HACKER 
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

474-6925 . 

PLYMOUTH - sharp 2 bodroom 3 
bath ranch. Finished b*serr«c-il. 
deck , a t t a c h e d wi th g a r a g e . 
$119,000. Byowner. 420-2664 

ROYAL OAK, contemporary newty 
decorated 1 bedroom, l o f c to-*-n-
house. A l appCa-tces Central air, 
pool. $66,500. Alter 6pm -288-5027 

SIESTA KEY-Sarasota, Florida, Har- «• 
bor Towers, 1 bedroom. Beautiful *• 
view. TervJs, pool. Marina. $94,600. " fc 

613 -349 -4M9 *.J> 

SOUTHFlELO - 24160 SorgeinL 9 *'f . 
WBs - Telegraph a.ea. Brick e.-^J v 
unit. towTtf-iouso. 3 bedroom, gs- -. 
rcge. $49,900. 
Mlchiga.1 Condo 737-0255 - . 

SOUTH LYON - New complex. 1275 -. 
sq h.. co.*.lerr.porary design, 2 b*4^L 
room, 2ba!r>.ISundry room. wiVted"'-, 
ceiMngj Nc*d a Qu'ck sa'o> $ 7 2 . 0 0 0 . " . 

456-O015 or 255-7835 , 

330 Apartment* 
ALL NEW 4 unit suburban luxury 
rental condos. 3 bedroom. 2 balh, 2 
car gsrsge. P a d 10 yrs.. Hntncl ig 
4ral3b'e .$260.O00 313-230-5560 

C l A R K S T O N • 25 urCtj. plus laurv 
cVy. sharp, exlremefy we-l bu!it com-
p'-ex. bu l l In I K ' J . grosses over 
$1W,000. Must sea- 626-3366 

332 Mobile Home* 
For S&)6 

AMERICAN 12 x 60. "S bedrooms. . 
e.'r,-d»cii. shed, \-ery d e s n 8 cory. 
Canton. Close to c>prcv;»»)S, 
$ 9 . 5 0 0 . 3 9 7 - 9 M 2 v or397-3K-8 

OELLVILLE AREA: 14«70. 3 bed
room. 2 baih. Ssai ' ice ' l $14.000. 
C»1, 491-9478 or , 6-35-N-59 

CrlATEAO OniO- l . 1« x 70. 3. t - d - • 
r<>c-m. ne»ty rc.-n.vieit-d. r.'ce.'dec-k. 
shed . 'V / "o -n -ce er-4 v j / y ' c < t * n 
$13,900 • ' . ' " - . .373 C>6M " 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

h Cf 

era 
'??e 

w-a 
¢-. i 
re'A 
C-?r 

a-; 
If . 'J , 
fe . 
tc-w 

is l o c a ' M on S*;-'?y Road ffc-rt 
.Grar.d f l w r telw-r-M IHggerty 
Mc jdO.V^«<* -fi.i-iiy. Tc/ t> 
locAl.-vjJor a ' lord^t 'u h>.-s'ng. 
h* .a a'g-XN1 sc-'eci :M of r^t 
ere c a r e d hc-rrej I stp3 f 

_$12,5f>? Wo n e clfrr'-.-ig $1J9 
r^ohll foTJ y c i r i bhbu7 T.5W 7. 
a.-d $ M c-t rcnl lor <->*»/ c-n 
pre CA>:d hOT-*' 2 4 3 t - * ^ t : 
a^or^ ».:lit f.f-p'-a.-xej. are i\t'-:t 
A l l-7 2lura rrUVy e i t t f S . c^1 » 
r«i\eL-n-ro-J a'a c<ci.-p-3--r.y. 
fL^s -x ingeMiVb a. 

QUALITY HOMES 
CnUJoanno 

_474-0320or-t?4-0333 
HIGIUANO H t t S f 5 " I ^ . N - , i " ? 
be-lrc-:--!. i t?'h. p>-ih, »>ce*^-« 
<ond.:>on. r.\'.>-:?l to $14 ">>5 

4<?-;'Vi« 

M O B ' t t T l O M E 1976"l4y."*ix t'c-n-
fC'rl;erflC^. •ii'dSerrd.'i-e', r -w C»r 
pel Gre?l cfr-1' •>-' Cr>-'CM, Mk^.l-
g».V275. $ » . 2 M o r t * » t 3?7-2?J5 

MOST "sTfii'i«67 n~<~^. V«r7o 
wllh 15x10 »%••». e » c « * « t tc'K*'. 
t->n. rr.j'.y e i lre«. $ 1 ft.900 

3?P-7S^ 

NEW HU0SON- 2 P*cVoom.' n*ny 
carpeting, vtrIkel b'-rdl 4 ew»>ng. 
*» »c<•<''an¢^s, r.xh rr*xe. MIJ«I 
teeiir.KO.Cn'lforBp^t. 4*6-37*1 

http://Hll.LS.fwmt
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Mobile Homes 
For Sal© 

CAN70HR0YA1.H0I.IDAY PARK, 
term/ apot. friendly rvclghbora, must 
be 55 Of more. 64 x 14, veml fur
nished, 2 bodroom, air. til appli
ances, fun bath, laundry room, shed. 
$10,000. . 451-00*3 

CLEARANCE SALEI 
Going. Going. Gonel Home TO*TV 
U.SA. $ PatrtorHomes, located at 
Westtand Meadows we do*n to a 
few cnoioe lots. AM Models Now 

.Drastically Reduced 595O606 

.LOVELY DOUBLE WIDE 
In Westland Meadows, • 

3 bedroom^ bath. 
Must aeill MovingI 729-8560 

NOV! - Chateau Estates,'\4X?0. 3 
bedroom, newly r,or$odeled.- with 
new fumioe.'. carpet & windows 
throughout Custom root wflt neve* 
leak.- Woodstove, relrlaerator. 
washer/dryer.: "air conditioning. 
Poircft rwiuv a*n!ngs. Very- rtfee 
landscap^o. Ready to move in *vheV> 

, you ere. 1)1,000'.or bosr offer, 
leave message: 624-6468 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

The Nc* American lifestyle 

We have new and pre-owned homes 
laieaie. Hirna aangrtMp far I m 

339 Lots and Acreage 
ForSala 

SOUTH LYON - Vacant land - 6 lo 
12 ecro parcels - rotting, some with 
woods, priced from $50,000 to 
J6J.9O0. N*e 38 acres on paved 
road • will spa. Other* up to 60 
acre* will split to wit. CaH Ralph 
Bulfm>er. Century 21 Harllord 
South-Wesl437-411t 471-3^555 

WARWICK HILLS 
QRAfiDSLANC : 

Byrnirig Tree Or. Pleasant • • ' ' • 
atmosphere (or a beautiful home. 
Excellent residential corner lot. 
125' i 145'. Land contract. $74,000. 
Can atier SPM ! 313-4V»-272« 

340 Lake-River-Resor! 
Property 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKES ' 

Spetfaiuing In Laie Front -
LaXe Access and £otf Course 

. properties. Write or can for. 
a free property brochure! * 

. Homos from $44,000 
Lola from $4,000 - Owner financing 

• Ownership H as tts PrMiooej • 
Golf, Tennis. 1000 Acros of Lake 
Pools. Ski, Clubhouses 4 Morel 

LAKES REALTY VPN 
6520 100th Avenue 

• Slanwood. Ml 49346 " 
1916)973-9360 , _ 

3$5 Business 
Opportunities 

BE A MILLIONAIRE 
I need 2 key people who have an ur
gency for wealth. Call 

1-600-760-4643 

COMPUTER STORE 
Rochost&r Hills. $18,000 or best of
fer. Hardware/soltware 4 repair. 

, - , 360-6500 

.HAIR SALON 
3 stations, utilities furnished, 
appointments iakenv $500 per 
•month. - . - 334-0510 

ICE CREAM/YOQURT. parlor & ar
cade, on-busy Wesuand street, hard 
& soil Ice cream. 20 Arcad-a cames. 
CaH for Information : 348-0096 

LAWN SERVICE, 40 accounts » 
ociuipmonL Westtand.' Uvonta 4 
Farmlngton area. Ca>. " 473-0033 

PAFtTYSTORE. 
; SOUTH LYON 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS ort this 
newly built 1600 + 1-story building 
at Intersection of Pontlac Tra.1 and 
Seven Mile. Defl. Ucjvor. beer, wine, 
grocerlea.'lolto. Property's'business 
(V* acre + ) ' $360,000 

NOLINQflEAL ESTATE 
522-5150 . - . 437-2056 

PIZZA. SUBS 4 SALADS . 
Pick up 4 delivery only. W. Wayne 
suburbs. Ready to deal. Please 
leave message. 397-0 f56 

PIZZERIA: Fully Equipped. Occupy 
Immediately. Garden' Crty. Estab
lished 7 year*. Can after 5pm 

; . . 42,7.2368 

366 Ofc.-Bue. Space 
Sate/Lease 

GARDEN CITY '- 2,400 8<rt. OMca 
or Business space for Ie3se. Warren 
4 Venoy Plaja. For further 
Information ca.1 425-0142 

LrVONtA - Merrlman 4 Plymouth 
Road. Office space evaflao'e 
Immediate!-/. 200-600 sq.ft. 
Reasonable rent. ; 422-1360 

ItVONiA -. Move In today. Immedi
ately available 575 6 700 aq.fL 
orfices, excelleni location, meeting 
4 oonlerencejooms, woli lit 
pa/klng.CaH 421-0770 

L1VONIA 
'i O9 Farmlngton Rd. 

Just?.of8MUe 

MEDICAL & 
PROFESSIONAL 

; SPACE FOR LEASE* 
EXCELLENT RATE4LOCATION 

1060-1500M, ft. 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 471-7100 

LIVONIA - S M.Te/FarmJngton. 
"1 room, 166 sq.ft.'':-. 

Unties Included, $l$0/month.' 
422-2321 or 454-4530 

•-:•.'. N O W 
Small unfurnished office. Access 
between 8arn-6pm di,Jy..9am-2pm 
Saturdays. CaB :'".•• = 344-0098 

OFFICES IN W. 8LOOMFIELO 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance. 
600 to 5500 KJ. fl. 

851-8555 ^ ~ 

ROYAL OAK; 4 family. Excellent lo
cation and casli flow. $ 110.000. He* 
MOrlgage required. Serious Inqvlr. 
lesofify. 442-7181 

372 InvoBt. Property 
BIRMINGHAM: In-town. 3 Invest
ment properties. AH renled. AB cur
rent landlord tconsea: Lifestyle 
forces »a>e. , : jerry 644-1576 

400 Apts. For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS 

. BLOOMFIEtQSQUARE. 
' Avondale SchootDlstrlcl 

. - M A Y " 
MOVE-IN SPECIAL . 

, .;.; $L480-$545 
• 14 2 bedroom apt$. 
»636aq.f1. lo 1.036 sq.ft. 
• FREE He4t 4 Water ' • 

At< appliances, vertkle Winds and 
large storage* area. You'll also find 
contra! ejr. intercoms, 'pool and 24 
hr. maintenance. Close to. shopping, 
banking,"OU, OCC 4 the new Indus
trial and lech center*, S min. from 
f-75 or R 5 9 Just off South Brvd be
tween Squirrel 4 Oocyte. Mon-Frl 
10-6, Thura 10-7. Sat 11-5 4 Sun 
12-3. 

852-4388 
RFRKIFY 

AUBURN HILLS 
Bloomlleld Orchard Apts. 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments 
from $<40.00. Includes heat, gas 4 
water. Blinds Included. Pcot + laun
dry faciWIes 4 more. Snort term, 
furnished units available. -', 
Open 7 days. 

332-1848 
BIRMINOHAM - Deluxe 1 4 2 Bod-
room. Centra) »U. wt'k to shopping, 
heal, water 4' verticals Included. 
$625-$875/month. 1 monih aocurlty 
deposit Can , 851-4157 

B I R M I N G H A M • downtown atudlo 
epattmenl. ^mmedlate occupancy. 
$465 renl $«50 security deposit, no 
pets . • . . . - . . > ' 478-6333 

BIRMINGHAM 
Quarton Rd. 4 Telegraph ' 

1_i 2 Bedroom'ApartfTiente 

•/ '• From $635 
•Heal.lhcluded 

WHETHERSFIELD 
APTARTMENTS 

- 8E3T APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINQTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$565 V 

Includes eppitancoe. vertidal blinds. 
ca/peilng. poof, close In FarmYvgton-
Hrils local Ion. .. 

Enter East oft Orchard Lake Rd. on 
f olsum S. Of Grand Rhrer. 

. ' . ' ModilOpenDatfy9-5 
' . ' . • • Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 

645-0626 
Mon.-Frt.9-5 Sat. 10-2 

BIRMINGHAM . • 

. fn SVmlngham...; 
. -••«•« eUCKlMOHAML. 

BUeklNGHAM 
:MANOR 

You DESERVE 
the " Buckingham Lifestyle "I 

• Ocfuxe 2 bedroom apts. 
• SIX, that's right, six closets 

t'VA baths 
• Fua basements 
• Beautiful setting 

rvn v j w e'~.«;ty rv^-wt 

BIRMINGHAM Uf-TOWH. 650 Ann 
SI. Carpolino, binds, dishwasher. 
heat tncludod. Lease. Ha pell. $550 

647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM, lovory 1 bedroom; 
$525 month. Carpeted, newly deco
rated, balcony or patio. Oeda re
port requ'rod. 301N. Eton. N. of 
Maple. 356-2600 or eves 6^9-1650 

BIRMINGHAM • OikwOOd Manor. 
Dotuxe 2 bedroom, cenual a>, 

ratio, storage room, carport. 
6 0 0 - « 5 0 , ^644-176« 

BIRMINGHA>^- 1 bedroom. 14 4 
Pler&e, $465. per month Includes: 
heat 4 **ter. After 6pm 644-2455 

BIRMINGHAM-! bedroom or I bed
room with den. Available immedl-
etery. Near Oek^ Woodward. Water 
4 heat Included. $465 -$725 mo. 
Can Bruce at. 356-0^00 

BIRMINGHAM -1 MO. FREE RENT 
Newty remodeled 1 4 2 bedroom 
ep»rtm«nU> Just E. of Adams'.Rd, 
near downtown. Rental rales In-, 
dud*-, heat, waler, Winds,' mirrored 
doora, new kitchen. eppBances 4 
'carpeimg. Please cart. 644-1300 

:*». • BIRMINGHAM 
2 story, 2 bedrooms. 1½ baths. M 
basement, parking « 0 0 per month. 

• . 548-4187 

BIRMINGHAM 2457 E. MapJa. 1 
bedroom, carpet, bunds, dishwash
er, central air, carport, less*. No 
pets. $500 . 643-4426 

»rj|Hf|f3IIAU| 2687 E, M»p'»,.1 
bedroom, carpeting, blind*. 
dishwasher, storage, heat included. 
Lease. No pots $475. 647-7079 

BlftMiNOHAM 
luxurfous 2 bedroom to*Tihouse 
located within downtown district, 
uiiites 4 gara-ia indudod. 
258-4635 or after 5, 646-2199 

CANTON - 1000 M . ft. VW« fUl. 
2 bodrooms, 2 hJ baths, plenty of 
•torace, balcony off luring room 4 
1 bedroom. Located on lerg« Oeed 
lot. Includes all utiiiilaa and 
landscaping. $600 per month. Ho 
pets, lyr,lease. • . . - . . 

CALLCHUCK 
RE/T^AXCROSSftOAOS . 4 53-8 TOO 

Canton • . .-

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Qoifslde Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

•-.•'•". . FreOQolf 
Heat & Hot Wa^erF^eo 

Carport Included 
' 728-1105 V 

Cahton • " • . ' • ; . : ' . • • " : - ' • . -

' WINDSOR ' 
WOODS ..''.•• 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 Bedroom Apartment* 

From $475 with carport 
Vertical Blind* Throughoul ? 

Covered parking 
Qutel Soundproof Construction 

• W a * to Shopping 
Swimming pool 4 cabana 

OH Warren betwoon Shefdon/U.Tey 
MoiL^Frl.S'tpm.Oat.aC-n- 1-5ym 

eolith 

. «Coun 

than most epartmonts. 

ntrvLMng 
• Beautiful Clubhouse 
• Play Areas 
• RVSlOrage 
• Heated Pool-NEW 
• Professional Management 
• Homes Priced From $14,600 

; 349-6966 

To Inquire about new or pre-owned 
homes cell Marie Kirix at Quality 
Homes • 313-344-1988. Located In 
tommurity clubhouse. 1 mile S. of 
Grand River otl Napier Rd. 

WHITE LAKE canal from, ell sports 
lake, 60x200, beautiful view, perked, 
paved road, prfvste beach/boat 
launch, Huron Va-tey schools. 
Perfect for walkout. .' 673-2326 

. POWER WASH EQUIPMENT 
Mounted in 1979 Ford Van, ready 
for work, with Accounts! $6,000/ 
bostollor. ' - , . • . - 623-7832 

PLYMOUTH TWP - 5 Mile at North-
vflle Rd. Ooctor'a office. 1000 aq.ft. 
Also; misc offloe/retail, 600 aq.ft, 
1000sq.ft4 1600sq.ft. 624-1504 

342 Lakefront Property 
AFFORDABLE WATERFORO. 

Buildor Is updating this classic stone 
home. Now carpet, cabinets, roof 4 
deck. Parquet floors, fireplace, 
sky-tight ancf 3 bedrooms + studio 
on ait sports Pleasant Lako. Only 
$134,906. . 737-8017 

PLYMOUTH, Oak Haven Park, 
10X50. Royaafl. 1960. 2 bedroom, 
refrigerator, stove, aJ drapes. Will 
lacraric* at $3,500. 459-6)79 

•: RETIRE IN CHATEAOAVON 
Mobile Home Park. Pre-owned 
homes, from $6000 4 up. AuSlin-
Scheelo Homes: .. 626-1091 

BRIGHTON: FONOA LAKE. Exotic 
5000 sq. ft. stunning design, on 3/4 
acre treed lot. 2 level. 6 car oarage, 
2 whirlpools. 4 fireplaces. 2 story 
with M wattoul lower level, to san
dy beach and All Sports Lake. 12 
minutes lo 12 Oaks. 
Cornerstone Bunding: 348-4300 

SOUTH LYON 
PARTY STORE -

LAND CONTRACT TERMS on this 
established business Including 1 + 
acre land at Intersection of Pontiac 
TraH and N. Terrllorlal. Lotto. deU. 
beor, liquor, wine, groceries, video. 
Room lo expand • 2 apartments. 
$500,000. 

NOLING REAL ESTATE 
522-5150 437-2056 

... REOFORD 
For lease - free *l*n<nng building. 
Formerly dental office. Owner occu
pied 27 years. Beech Daly/School
craft (1-96). 664-2087 

Clean, quiet location, 1 
bedroom, free heat. 
11MILE-COLUDGEAREA 

: $440 
OXFORD HOUSE 

544-7715 

THE BALLOON STORE 
Open since 1984. 
SL Clair Shores. 

$20,000 ± liventory. 773-3232 

$OUTH LYON AREA - 65 doubte 
wide, central air. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
appflances. $30,500. Atier 5pm 4 
weekends 437-4475 

8TARUGHT 1983, 14x65', all appn-
inces, 2 bedrooms, exoetont condi
tion, near Farmlngton, low lot rent. 
$14,500. 474-2623 

WESTtAfrO MEADOiVG, 3 ~ bed-
(ooms, 2 baths, double wide. 
Centra) air. lots of extras. 
Most aoe lo appreciate. 728-4606 

ELK LAKE - 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
waft-out on 100 tl. ol beautiful E* 
Lake. Choice wostslde location. 10 
mlrt-. from Grand Traverse resort. 2 
car attached garage 10 yts. old,-
new+y re-decorated Inside 4 out 
New 10x35 ft. deck ovrelooklng 

lake. $256,000. CaH 616-956-7119 
now. 616-264-6142, after June 5. 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

HALF ACRE on Lake Tittabawasee. 
Onfy 2 hour* from Detroit. Under
ground utilities, paved road. 
$20.000: (313)093-2215 

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 
Offices- Why pay for the high cost of 
doing business? Share the cost 
without- losing IndMudua! altentlon. 
•Personalized telephone answering. 
•Professional secert&rlal services. 
•State ol the art equipment, 
Conference roomsAltchon. Ideally 
located on Troy's Golden Corridor, 
1475 W. Big Beaver Rd. 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS 
For perton all our call. 637-2400 

333 Northern Properly— 
For Sale 

GRAYLING - 10 acre wooded par-
eel, private association, near AuS-
able River, electric 4 smut trailer. 
$1i;900. CaH Richard 459-5292 

tRAVWS6 CITY hillside with wator-
[ront, 6 acres tpiitabte, developed. 
traverse City utniiles 4 mailing. 
Save thousands before listing. 
J13-477-76O0 or 477-3264 

UPPER PENINSULA 60 acres In 
Btaney Park on lake Anne Louise. 
BeauWuity wooded. Sacrificing at 
$100.000.(313)693-8444 693-2215 

335 Time Share 
.; For Sale 

TRAVERSE CITY 
Condo on beach (Pinestesd). sleeps 
6,2 summer week* available, $5500 

.«*ch. 313-336-4706 

336 Southern Property 

- 1 - - -

JUPlTEa FLA. - Owner Must SeX 
Sacrartce Sale below cost. Beautiful 
waterfront home with decp-wati 
dock; easy access, close to 
Inlet. Located In prestigious tfaf, 
f ennfs. waterfront community. 

Conver>!ent to shopping and e.'' 
Must be seen lo apprecfate vaKie 
offered. Asking $289,900. seen by 
appointment only. 
CaS Owner: (407)747-6229 

JOSLIN LAKE. 2 bodrocm lakefronl 
cottage on all sports lake, sandy 
beach. Screened porch, L C tprms, 
«9,500. 453-6375 

LAKE FENTON - 225 ft wide lot on 
beautiful alt-sports lako. 5 minutes 
from US-23, 15 minutes for 1-75. 
$110.000cash. 313-750-0100 

LAKE SHERWOOD WATERFRONT 
Proporlv, 70ft frontage, 95ft Road, 
170ft depth. Approved perked 4 
ready lo build. $t$2.000. 476-569« 

MILFORO - LAKE SHERWOOD 
Enjoy the privacy of a cul-de-sac 
and tranquility of « bay with 140 ft. 
of sandy beach. This 2400 *q. fl. 
home Is newty decorated through
out. 3 bodrooms. 2 baths, (Jrepiaoe, 
wot bar 4 much more. - MUST SEE 
$244,900, 665-6463 

NEW 2 BEDROOM cottage oh pri
vate take. 2.hr*. N.W. ol Oolroil. 
Near Highway M44 4 M66. $37,000. 
(313) 669-4454 or (517)637-4439 

PRETTIEST LOT on walnut lake. Ap-
prox 175fl frontage on nearly 2 
acres Including 3 bedroom house. 
Ready to move in. add on or robuM 
Roduce price for 2 w«ck*. $539,000. 

851-0712 

WALNUT LAKE LOT - 135 ft fron
tage, Bloomfleld Hills schools, a.1 

mils obtained, complete house 4 
andscaplngX plans aval'a bio By 

oVict Dav*3-1117Eves855-1333 

RETIREMENT or SUMMER HOME 
5 acres of lakes, good fishing. Large 
2 bedroom home, patkj overSooklno 
lake. Home In middle of 20 acres, 2 

mflo»"west of Bardweft, Kentucky. 
$100,000. 502-628-3403 

1 < _ 338 Country Homes 
For Sale 

PORT SANILAC. For M b by owner. 
Country retreal. quality 4 bedroom 
brick ranch w/)ower level wa>oul, 2 
firepiacea, wet plaster, 40 acros, 
woods. 2 ponds, old barn, 3 miles 
from Lake Huron. 2 hour drive from 
Detroit. $119,000. 313-622-9300 

33$ Lots and Acreage 
•'.':• For Sale 
ABSOLUTE SECLUSION-4-|«.,vacy 
available In BloomRefd HU* newest 
development "The {finer Woods." 6 
beeutifuBy treed lots wfth ravVw 4 
lake Ironl sites. 
$500,000. 

Starling at 
642-0000 

-ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 
Gentle rolling, 2½ acre sites, some 
w/w&lkout basements, your builder. 
Easy access to western suburbs 4 
Ann Arbor. Financing Terms 
Available. 

CALL: 
559-7430 

YrATERFORD. Prlvato all sports Wil
liams Lako. 3 bedroom. 1½ bath 
Quad, 2 car plus 1 car garage. San
dy beach. $239,000. 666-4822 

Y/HITE LAKEFRONT 
3-bedroom, 3 bath,- 2-story home 
with fireplace, multl-lovol dock, 
Andersons. 3 car garage. 'A acre lot 
on large all sports lake, Oakland 
Count/$249,900. - 667-1829 

346 Cemetery Lots 
HOLY SEPULCHRE. Southfleld. Ml. 
Section 24. 4 grave lots $715 each 
Prefer to sen al together. Call after 
6pm, * 349-3076 

ANNOUNCING 
Maple Business Confer of Troy 

Best rates In town, no lease neces
sary, 227 to 5,000 sq ftjOn Maple, 
near Lfvcrnoi*. 

From $235"vp per monlh. 

PENTHOUSE 
Also available. 450 so fl. natural 
skylight, private resfroom with 
shower, tec/ favorable rate. 

64f)-0139 

REDFORD OFFICE 
FOR LEASE 

• 2 attractive locations 
• Carpet 4 Blinds 
• Aft Utilities included 
• Small Suites Available 
• Profession ajh/ Managed . 
• New Low Rates 

CERTIF1EO REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

BIRMINGHAM - B EST LOCATION. 
2 Bedroom apartment. $920/MO. 
Includes heal 4 hot water. 
Call: . . ' 644-6105 

BIRMINGHAM 
Studio apartment In the heart of . 
Birmingham. Central air, patio, -
verUc J blinds. $475 per monlh in
cludes heat. 

Ho pets please. Lease. EHO 

a BENEICKE GROUP property 

642-8686 

649-6909 
Evening appointment* tvafiaWe 

459-1310 

BIRMINGHAM 
Best location, rarefy available, 606 
Ann S i , prime 4 unit apartment 
building has t executive apartment 
available. Furnished II required. 
$600 per mo. Includes heat, laundry, 
garage with opener 4 storage area. 
1 year lease. 1½ wxxirlty. 644-3262 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARK 

NEW MEOICAL/OFFICE SPACE 

$9.75,Sq.Ft. 
» 

Deluxe Office Suites from 765 sq. ft. 
DIVERSIFIED DEVELOPMENT 

853-5700 
Broker* Welcome 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN, 650 A M I 
St. Carpeting, blinds, dishwasher, 
heal Included. Lease. No pets. $550 

647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

tn heart ol town • Attractive Units 
Vertical BT.nds •Olsfiwashor 
Microwave • Disposal • C/AI/ 

WAITLIST 
1 Bedroom from.. $575 

2 Bedroom from.. $660 

Call lo view: 266-7766 
Evenings • weekonds: 268-9606 

- SOUTHFIELD 
THE RIGHT PLACE 
THE RIGHT PRICE 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE TO RENT 
$325 + socurlty deposit. No lease 
.necesaa/y^RocopUonitlj tecreteriaJ-
servtoos, coplor, fax, conference 
room. 559-6330 

SOUTHFIELD • 
16155 W. 12 Mile Rd. 400-1,000 sq. 
ft. for lease, heal Included, parking, 
dose to Xway*. 557-0770 

ATTENTION RETAILERS 
Prime Rochester Rd./Troy, up lo 
12.000 eq. ft. ShowroomVOifice, In 
high bay, warehouse storage with 
dock. Contact Mr. Gronow: 

795-3400 

BIRMINGHAM 
Adams 4.Lincoln. Small house tor 
office.Negotlable.Stove. 644-4620 

BIRMINGHAM LOCATION - 150, 
600, 1200 *q. fl. available. Ampte 
parking. Wit dMde. 
Slater Management 540-626« 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

Single offices available rent start* 
$t40/nto. Immediate occupancy 

Two to 4 room oince suites avail
able, rales starting at $13.30/*q. ft. 
Rent Includes air conditioning, heat 
4 Janitorial service, telephone an
swering 4 secretarial services avail
able. • • 646-5900 

BIRMINGHAM - SUBLEASE 700 tq. 
ft. prestigious offloe, torrace vie-*. 
Utilities 4 lanltorfal Incfudod. Indoor 
parking. $1000 mo. 313-642-0640 

•0"DOWN 
Union Lake. Our.new office building 
still has one office available, 11 X 
14. Share a conference room. Woe 
country setting on Union Lake Rd. 

Will duplicate this beautiful 3600 aq. 
ft., one »tory bunding. Lease with 
option to buy atier'5 year* with " 0 " 
down payment. Call for mora Infor
mation, 9-5. 363-6300 

WEST BLOOMF1ELD 
Prime location office space avail
able on Orchard Lake Rd. 1.000 to 
6.000 sq. ft. Brokor* protoclod. CaH 
Andre Noroyan 313-737-4400 

WESTLAND: Looking tor a tempo
rary office mate, to share a spaoe In 
Westland. WDl have phone, desk, 
coplor, prfrtte office. Share confer
ence room 4 part-time secretarial 
services. Please can, 425-3133, 
betwoon 9am-5pm. 

367 Bua.-Prof. Bldgs. 
Sale/Lease 

CANTON 
Desirable Ford Rd.-Canlon Center, 
free start-up rent lor up to 1 year for 
qualified loasoos. 356-2600 

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING! 

APARTMENTS 
FROM 

380 
• Great Location 
• Spacious 

Apartmenls 
• Swimming Pool 
• Cenlral Air 

Conditioning 
• All this and 

More . . . Come and 
See (or Yourself! 

On Pontine Troll |uet Woot of Dock Road 
Mon. - Frl. 10 - 6 • Sot. 10 - 5 • Sun. 11" - 5 

624-1388 
EOlML HOUSIHQ OPPOFtTUM7Y 

•One and Two Bedrooms Available 

'Washer/Dryer in Every Apartment 

•Monthly or Long Term Leases 

•Pool, Spa, Fitness Center . 

•Furnished Corporate Suites 
Available 

•Easy Accesslo Major Freeways 

•No Deposits, Call for Details 

^ ^ Ar\Qrtnncintc Apartments 

352-2712 
2 6 3 0 0 Berg Road, Southfleld, Ml 

EHO. Sorry, no pt la. Modt t s open Daily 9-6 
Pro/r»s(onafjy Managed by RhD Reality Group 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 

On &7ie Water-

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Office Space For Lease 

600-6.000 »q ft available. 
489-3850 . 

BIRMINGHAM. Sub-lease single oft-
Ice with great view and separate en
trance oft buldlng corridor. Approx. 
384 sq. ft. Downtown Birmingham 
building. Any term lease. $500 per 
monlh. 647-7171 

OAKLAND HILLS CEMETERY, Vic
tory Garden, 4 lots. $2,000. 

. 623-1422 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL 
Uvonla - Lola In sections 

Prayer and Momory. 
$425. 779-6452 

TWO CEMETERY lots 4 2 vaulls In 
boautihil Kno-Twood Memorial Park. 
Valuod at $2,050, sell for $1200. 

437-9362 
WHITE CHAPEL 

In Troy. 2 lots In Last Supper 
socllon. $1,700 for both. Call even
ings efler 6pm. 349-2043 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

CASH FOR U N O CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone quotos! Won't be 
out-bldi M&rt9»^es/R«nnances. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
3)3-362-1489or 1-800-466-9618 

361 
8LOOMFIELO - Building sites avail-
able. Builder* or Individuals, lone 

- Pin* • Telegraph Road area. Call 
(313)932-07¾. 

; - ' ; Vt 

'$. : 

. CAS5 LAKE Canal trontegd 
W. eioomrwd lot for sale or build lo 
*utl. City waler 4 *ew»*. 

360-1869 

GAROCNCITY 
lot 35'x 135' $4,000. Residential 
comer of Oawson 4 HarteJ, Land 
Contract terms. . 261-0949 

m 
Mi:. 
' « 1 -

£.̂ ; 

a--
Ui .-.-. 

'HARBOR SPRINGS 
wv Under, $250,009 

-.. ? Spectacufa/V/aterfror.tLois 
Sfe-« Matthews l-foo-748-0245 

, ; j>/nerlcan Country,Qeveiopnvyil -

LYON TOWNSHIP 
'ftJeutiMly wooded 1223 acre par
cel with » pond. Electric and w*!l In-
tlAIIed. Perked. SpMtab'e soon. 
Und Co/itraci terms avai'able. 
$94/7««.' . 437-0097 

i4! ' 

m 

. • NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP ' 
W Acre Parcet, Treed. PcrV ed 

- tOxSO oemenl block barn. 
Land Contract Terrri*. 437-1 \74 

; ; , ' NOFrrHFliTrTTCriNSIlTP 
3SACRES. will divld*, hearty wood-

-«df.-Mnrtf*,- *fream, to^*? t«rre*n,-
perVed. Land Contract. 437-1174 

$ : 

NORTHYilLETWP.' 
. :W oi Waggerty. t{ of "Fivo Mi«. lol 

• W 2 2 , all landscaped. reasonat-?o. 
-'- ' 4200071 

NOVI - Builtab^e lot i*5r~Mio" 
100X180 ft. can be u»M lor walk
out 8. 0» Grand nfvw, W. Of Novl 

/ftrl.Asfclng 142,500 313-347-4790 

PtYMOUTH • Ann Arbor Tr»"75»ck 
Rd. WA butld I * suit On cleared V< 
hoi*, mature trees. AH U H H * S Golf 
c0«/t«ylow. 455-7121 

' S'OUTMFIEIO. 12SxVw"wn«V 1« 
k\ quiet «ub. Many Ire** 10 M ^ 4 
InUWr, 8«w«r». $28,000 
Owhtr. 3^09363 

" r6. LYON: NEWs'OeOiViOION 
4¾ Country homwltes.JH a<re lo 1 
i&sj). i3 (efi. Terms: Pavnw-.ts M 
lorfM^OOpwmo. with lOVidc^-n, 
tiJ.OOO «rtd vp. Ftt*B«y.hjro . 
7 ^ . ; ;• "-437-^140 

•-'•*- -WESTBLOOMFJF.IO 
llrturtov* Oakbrooii.e SubdMs^jn. 
ChOlc* lot*. MKkH*b*:t-t>«t*e*n 
W<nuU«*«4Lon«Pirve 645-2030 

Money 
To Loan• Borrow 

REFINANCE NOW '" 
24 hr. approval. Super rale3. 
easy quanficslioos. Commercial 4 
business loans a'JO. 674-9524 

$7000 LOAN NEE0ED 
S<nd Information to: 

PO Box »t£0, Inkster Ml. 43141 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

OR' 
GUARANTEED SALE 
AI%olfhiforeclosura •' 

• Or Need Of Repair . . 

^Gentury;21 
CASTHLL! 525-7900 
ILL PAYupIo 3 times mole'for your 
VA or fHA hCT.a In Oakland Co-jn-
ty.. Fuc-r's. fore-cJo'.'j.'-ei *eicorr,o. 
Mr. P-son- 355-7341,746 9235 

365:Buitom '.'.. 
" Opportunities 

AUTO REPAIR FACIlirY V/ITH 
U:-?d car tot. 5 dr/s. 3 olf"»s, Wge 
storage kit In back »iih Incomo. 1 
ace of procc-rty on t-uiy Prj.-noulh 
Rd , In Redford $2f 5,000/Ust: Wilt 
Con5'd?rparlr,"r or investor. • 
Dsys937-2277 Eves.427-8353 

AVAILAOrElfOW ' 
Auto reps'r w-ih property - Ferming-
lonll.U 
Fk>w«r shop- If.on'A 
Prlnt;ng center - 0?rd«n C'.ff 
Ask for Pat SisN at Ccniury j | 
Prerrilwe, 626 WOO 

XVATTAFLT" SITM\EO"£XTCUTIVE 

OfT/CO. t-j!'r.i:s, answering tcrv*c«, 

W.Oloomnfd 651-8555 

BIRMINGHAM, 217 Pierce. 600 sq. 
ft. suite with both window* end 
skylight. Call B-lt Woelk, 433-5406. 

Walr, Manuel. Snyder 6 Ranke 

BIRMINGHAM 
717 8. Eton-1100 sq ft.-4 offices 

Reception area-Reserved parking 
Premium building 647-7077 

BIOQMF1EIO HILLS, Woodward 
Avy» Orfice building tor sale. 3600 
sq. ft ,«ipandable. termsl 
Can B.li ?%o!k, 433-5406. 

Wolr, Manuel, Sndcr 4 Ranke 

OENTAUMEDICAL 

Birmingham eulie eva-iable. Profes-
slonll building. Easy access from 
Hunter Blvd. On site parking. Please 
call, Mon-Frl., 9-4:30. 656-0711 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
7 room suite, approximately 1150 
sq. fl. Convenient location. 
Excellent parting. Call 455-7373 

Farmlngton Hills- Tall Oaks, porlect 
for manufacturer'a rep. Sma.1 office. 
Furnished/unfurnished. Socretary. 
FAX copy available. 851-2764 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
On Orchard Lake Rd. 

MEDICAL/ "• . ' 
GENERAL OFFICE 

SPACEFORtEASE -
Great Rate! 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

FORO'RO. • CANTON CENTER RO. 
• 10 room ctfice, 2100 sq. f t , 

$9.60sq.ft. ; -
• 40 parking - execullve, m.yl:cal • 
«750sq:fl..$9.50«q.ft. 
• 1200 sq.ft., $9.75 sq.ft. 

• ANfrtHWOR RD. • LIILEY RD. 
• 2004sq. hv$13957mo; 

.455-2900 
For Lease 

Downtown Plymouth 
3.0CO sq ft."in MayT<rw(< Mooing 
House. Former stockbroker »psce 
dWdbd Into 12wparalaoffices T ~ 
Interior of Irad.tlpnstrrahogsnywjlh 
r,c/» carptting, central lobby,' a'r 
ConditiorOrg 4 p'.*ntj' ol edjaccnt 

TEPEE REALTY 
* • 479 S Main, Prymwlh' 

; 454-3610- . -

CLEAN CAPE, a ur.'qy*fy crelled 
frer>c>,';e cJ r̂tr.'og con<«JI. S«ks 
d*2<Med, cooi<hr.\'<'ji'. depend-
(tV), *-*'f mounted fre<V.i\i50<-S for 
t ' j f r K ! ^i 0!»u»nd County, Eflrn 
as n-'xh *s 1U00 (<•' mc-nth. 
CsV , 5SJ-7738 

FRANCHISE - Fltnr>i» 4 Orc/ycln 
•qu'pfnent. Rots'l store. Warrrn 
»tofen&wava'»blo'.F'ormdf»-'" 
In'ormsticn, csi: 
V/»i» Man Intornjtional 946-7072 

-r- 0USTSTAR7INGUP? -•••-
InduJtriaJUniUToloste -
FromeOOsa. fl. 4 up 
Lfron'a.Cawon4 Novl 
Ce'l J^al NstiorialCijs'nc^s • ' 
Centers: 454-2460 

LtVONIA~PAvirriON Wcateo 7 Mile 
4 M:dd'etc!l. ocross from Lh'on'a 
Mai, Suite Stuns: $200 per month. 
Frt-s uta cl cor.'cronco rocrii, park
ing, rostoure.-.t. Best va'ae tn area. 
Ce ' in 4 PM. 478-7667. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
10 Mile Rd Just West 
-, ol Grand River 
RETAIL SPACE 

•„ FOR LEASE 
2052 sq.ft. or 2600 sq.ft. 

Excellent tocailon 
CERTlFlEO REALTY. INC 

' 471-7100 -

PLYMOUTH: Move Into r.nished off
ice space on Greenbeit. $6 lo $7 per 
sq. ft. Easy access. M-14 4 1-275. 
Can. 453-0560 

ROCHESTER HILVS 
22O0sqft. - High traffic area. 
Lease hold improvements. 

360-6500 

363 Commercial/ 
Retail 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH AOAM3SOUARE 

Retail enclosed malt spaoe avail
able. 942 sq. ft. Rale starting at 
$13/*q. ft. Includes heat 4 air condi
tioning 646-5900 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail-office 

• Medical - Dental 
" -Cafe/Dea Location 

• BeSuty Salon 

--335-1043 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1,200. 1.600 
or 2,600 sq. ft. store In busy Kroger-
Perry strip center on Michigan Ave. 
In Wayne Ample parking, good traf
fic, reasonableront. Csll 647-7171 

FARMINQTON OOWNTOWN - Re-
tai/office tpaoe starting at $395 
nv>. inclvdes iiliMles. Ready tor 
move-ln. Plenty of parking 477-0157 

LIVONIA - 2.000 sq. ft. Sloro for 
lease in. a 17 store ne'ghborhood 
shopping comer, 38125 Ann Arbor 
Pd.HmiieE of 1-275. . ' , 
. . .Can: 358-4060 

. . PLYMOUTH TWP 
Colonist Cornsrs Plala. 5 MV3 at 
Nori^„!:e RoM. 600 sqft, 1000 
^q t» 4 1600¾) ft. ,- 624-1504' 

P L Y M O I T H ( A N T O N 

Village Squire 
TvpaftintTTtts 

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
Minutes from \-l~\ l .'>r> 

• Piailc A/c* A BBQ's • Vcnnit (.<««•. - PIHJI * s^iuui 
• StCOods from 1-275 ' Hrkt fr»U> • havkfttwll ( c«,r1 • 
Children's KUy A n a • WrucaJ Humli • I'ct S«MKM) 
Available 

• Spacious, newly decorated MiLies 
w i t h dbhv.a i r ier ! * 

• r nd i v l dua l l ) con t roUed heat & air 
S h o r t T e r m l e a s e s A v a U a h l e 

J o b T r a n s f e r C;lause» A v a i l a b l e 

FREE HEAT 

FROM $3W6 s425 
9 8 1 - 3 8 9 1 

On Ford Road, just cast of 1-275 
Dai ry 9-7 Saturday 11-6 S u n d a y 11-5 

SHOPPiffG CENTERS FOR l,EASE 
B'oomne'd. Mapla 4 Inkster, nivsr-
v1«r*. Grange 4 Kir.j. 471-4555 

369 Indust./Warehouse 
Sale/Lea** 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSUn 

Prims o"*o spaco In sctl-va ce.-.ler. 
250 lo 3100 sq ft. W,n divido lo sJt. 
f4enl e l K-w as $6/sq. ft. Brc*or* 
protected. Ca'l- 645 9S60 

LIVONIA --Wests'da, sing'o. erecu-
liva o!Pc«s, ti'jO- Phon» ansAorino, 
m\l d*-'ivc-ry, coflrt service Includ
ed. Copl»r FAX and word process
ing ava'tab'e. 464-29C-0or 3<9-5t49 

LIVONIA • 15415 M'dd'*b*ll at 5 
M:U>, 1 mile from Jel'riss 1 and 2 
room or rtvjitip'e rdoms up to 4300 
Iq. R. l,*ot;v»tcd lo los;:* by owner; 

AIRPORT.' 
COMMERCE . 

CfcWER 
Awsrd Wrtin'og Dovo'Op.-nont , 

Industrial Suites 
M-59 at PONTIAC AIRPORT . 

1200 sq fl. $600/mo. complete 
Other suites from 1600-10.000 sq.fi. 
CslAIMonle.lvo 666-2422 

FARM-NOTON HILIS - Up to 5000 
sqft wsr«hou«/ofr«3 Air, over'-, 
head door, amenities Lo* kss4 
rat* S'gntge from xway. 476-5530 

^EMFOWAR E HOU sl 
From 560 sq ft. 6 up 
$300 month/gross 
Ca'lJoal NatlonslDusineis 
Centers: ' 454-2460 

M'IFOflOOFFICE WAREHOUSE 
Light Industrial from $275 p«r iq ft. 
HMSM.irord, BaypcJnta Assoc, -

(45-6008 

Cal rne, Ken He's: 
Days; 525 0920 Eves: 261-1211 

OFFICE 4 WAREHOUSE 
3,000+ sq ft. 38160 Orand a'ver, 
Farmlngton Hi's. Orest kxst'-onl 

477-9738 

, APARTMENTS 

LIVING You 

No Security 
Deposit 

Starting at 
«610 

OF NORTH VILLI* 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contemporary 
floor plans 

• Euro-style cabinetry 
• Coramlc tile bath and 

tub enclosures 
• Calhodral ceilings 
• Individual washer and dryers 
• Mlcrowavo ovens 
• In unit storage 
• Private covered parking 

• Fully equipped cluBnouse 
work-out room , 

• Aerobic classes 
• Walking/Hogging trail 
• Sauna & Jacuzzi 
• Pool with lap markers 
• Tonnls courts 
• Volleyball pit 

Directly accesslbls to 
1275,1-96, M-U 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... -
An exquisitely panoramic 105 aero community perfected on the shores of 
Lako Success,.nestled Inlo scenic timbered views..Park Place of Northville 
eslabtishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence In apartment home living 

348-3600 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

RENT REBATE 
Limited Offer 

HM••*',i\-i,ih*ftiti-Ei-* '•• • * ' « • f ^ ' . j j ' ^ H 1 

B7DJ 
ITIIE UNITED STATES OFAMERIO 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

Swimming 

Pool 

Conditioning 

Social 

Activities 

Models Open • Mon -Sat. 9 6 • Sun 11-5 

624-6464 
t'>tlAl HIHI'.lHl. • <!•!'. llHnHli 

7 

G 6 9 5 2 2 7 5 3 < 
17 * )1*+J fZui-Ai, 

:¾ 

^69522753( 
v.i}«i.^t<w.De 

[$M 

I 

WW SKVE '̂JX DOUAHS 

M& / > * • 

1 Bodroom 
$535 

2 Bedroom s595 
-OPEN 

Dally 106, Sat, 10-5, Sun. 12-5 

'YOU will: r^peivo coupons worth up 
to $70 per month if you quality and 

.are willing,to sign a year's leaso. 
Call for dotajls. This offer is good .for 
a limited timo. ' :•/'•••' 

•. Wo have* luxurious 1 and 2 bod
room apaftrponts . complete with 

.balconies, air conditioning, Window 
• treatments, neutral decdr, and' 
•• rnorp.----.—--i—-'—•--—. •= -—:-

Our maintenance staff Is socond lo 
nono. Tti'oy take p/ido in keoping 
our customers, happy. 24 hour 
omofgoncy servlco includod. 
NOW Is Iho timo to act. This dra
matic otfor will bo nvailablo for just a 
short lime. Come out today to mnko 
your reservation. 

aSflF 
a BENEICKE GROUP property 

348-9590 • 347-1690 
1̂ ¾ 
f »»«T»»^ 

fr •<"• 

fc_ M t e M 

http://CAN70HR0YA1.H0I.IDAY
http://Mon.-Frt.9-5
http://sq.fi


- r 
Monday. Juno 3, 1^91 O&E *5E 

400 ApU. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

LINCOLN 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
• N*v Dowr>lo*n " - • 

. • &p»ciOv* 2 bedroom epls. 
• Sic* t?s t /H ta U *p£h/T*nls vtHh 

tasoorW nor »0* oo weft floor 
• VertfcdMrxJs 
• CVMIX tit 
«O.E. r*pp*«rx«s 

645-2993-, 
. ; Ask About Our, 

Specials 
BIRMINGHAM . Z7$t t Uifto, b*-
tweert Caloa,4 CootkJoA 2 t*<J-
roorn,'|S76. I n d i e s hwt. c*rpoa 
rWyrenovat«. ..' W W « 1 0 

OtOOMf JELO HHL8 - SUBLST JUTY 
t-SopL SOKIOU* 2 bedroom, 2 
bsth. cenVtl Sir, (S»hw»srter, pool, 
tenrJi $670 mo. £v»s: Wi-SttS 

. Csnton 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR 

1-800-777-5616 
"'• 8«v» Tin* 4 Money 

OpocWDsys 
Color Vkfeos 

ABArWiPrfow 
Turn 3 <J»y» Into 30 MWut«s 

Ovor 100.000 CftoJco* 

TROY 680-9090 
3729 Rochester Rd. 
SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
2»2W North*«4ternH*y. 
CANTON J 9 4 W 2 0 0 
« 7 I I Ford Rd. S / * 4 

NOVI C448-0540 
AcrOM from 12 OtXl Mtfl 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
SM70GsrWd 

A P A R T M E N T S -
U N L I M I T E D 

Th«E«sJ«*tW*yTofir>d 
• »OR£ATPLAC£l 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(UllEY & WARREN) 

SUPER SPECIAL 

Llmllod time: 1 month free 
4rent on 1 year lease- only. v 

We take pride In offering 
the following service* to 
our tenants. 

• Spedtl rstos lor Sr. Crtiions 
• Msid lerYico svtiUbte 
• Dry devilr>8, executive sNrt & 

leundry »«rv(ee. Free ptek-op 4. 
rWhrery. 

• 24 hr. emeraencv meJntenanoe 
• Beautiful o/oundj with pool & 

ptcnlc area with BBQ's 
• Special handicapped unit* -
• Cab* available 
• Marry more erneriltJea 

NO OTHER FEES 
Private Entrances 

One Bedroom - U 85,900 »q. n. 
Two Bedroom • $570.1100 »q. f t 

Vertical Mods & carport included 

Near X-wiy*. shopping, airport. 
Rose Doherty, property manager: 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
DEARBORN WEST 

SPACIOUS • NEWLY OECORATEO 
Studio, J & 2 bedroom apartments. 
Heat Free, Carpel * appliances lr>-
c»jded. 1 Woe* to MieWoan Ave. & 
Shopotno. Bus Line al front door. 
From $3W. per month. 555-1699 

CALL ABOUT OUR SENIOR 
CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 4 .-

.RENTAL SPECIALS 
SEVEN MILE - Teteo/aph, studio -
M M . 1 bedroom, fiorn J410 4 up. 
Spacious, Includes r>ea) 4 water. 

- M4-9340 

TEUQRAPH4 7MILE -
Very large 1 bedroom across !?om 
ooff course »-MS per month, heat 
fcduded: - W3-8S95 

DETROfr-T Miie/Lahser. NKe \1 
bedroom apLNewty decorated. e«-
peted.heatandair.JOJVmo'. t 
Ceil . W7-0oft-

%•• DETROrT-7 MJe/Fenton 
LOvety 1 bedroom from S370-t39S. 
tnctudesheat4water.' . 

, J55-O073 .--

OftANO RIVER - MIDOLE8ELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
De*u*o 14 2 bed'oom oofts 

FROM $510 
SUMMER SPECIAL • 1 MONTH 
FREE RENT WITH 12. MONTH 
LbASb,HLW IfclWilSUHLV • 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical bRnd*. carpeting, patios or 
balconies with doorwaiia. Hotpotnt 
appiianoes. security system, storaye 
vitiNn apa/tmeoL 

Enter on Tutane 1 Nock W. ot 
Mlddiebett on the S. side of Grand 
River. ".'_•.• 

I . 

Near Botsford Hospital, Uvonta Mall 
4 downtown Farming ton. 

471-5020. 
Model open daily l-S 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 
Farmmgton HiSs 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Boistord Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $469 
2 Bedroom for $549-
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectors Installed 

400 ApU. For Rent 
GARDEN ClTY. I bedroom. frfcjW/ 
painted, carport, laundry l«o'it<:>, 
heal 4 water furrwsr.ed }4?0moriUi-
tf, socunry $545. Senior discount 
No pels. 326-2756 

GARDEN CiTY-1 bedroom wltn car-
peta-ig. klichen appliances. Water 4 
heat included. Avajlalbe Immediate
ly. Ho petsHOO. - 420 2439 

LIVONIA 
DON'T WAIT1 

They're going fast. Spa
cious • 1 and 2. bedroom 
epsriments Don-'l' wa t̂. 
CeH no* to fjvj more 

. about: . 

• Our fpaciou s living' 
• Carport Included • 

' •Vertical bfinds Included • 
- • On- vte plcn'c area with. 

barbeques. • ^ - . . . . 
•'•" • Great tocat'-onrrear" • r~1 

l^onlalJta.1, '-
: . • Ask about our move-^i . 

" special. ' 

I'.'" VVOODRIPGE . . , ' 
CaJlOu>cl^l^ 

477-6448. 

LIVONIA ;: 
• HEAT INCLUDED" 

RENirROMt«95 
SECURITY OEPOSlT$ 150 

Spacious t.4 2 bedroom aptj. vtilh 
pfush ca/pet. vertical blinds, sett 
Oe'Sn'T.jei.yv iiomnicieliiyeiaiui. 
dishnasher. ample storage. Inter
com, carport, club hcjse. sauru, ex
ercise room, tenuis courts, heated 
poolt. ••• 

On Joy Rd. W. ot Nevkburgh . 

459-6600 
* On seiecled urnt j onfy 

LIVONIA - 1 bedroom, 2nd floor. 
Screoood balcony, pool. Qvtet. wen 
kepi area. Ava/UWe July 15. J50O 
por monlh. $300 socu/rty. 477-7065 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1&2 Bedrooms 

Over t.OOO sq ft. ol ccxT.rorlabie 
sound conditiood Uving. 

from $497 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

Includes hot water, wik-ir, clot^l. 
porch Of bakony. Sft.mrrlng pod. 
Corr.munity bu.'d.ng. itora^o s.-CJ 

OPENMO!l-FRie2-n-4?-n 
Atler <pm4»c-ckc.-.d5 

, . byappo-'r.lrrcr.t 

420-0888 

400 Apl». For Rent 
LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

$635° 
includes washer 4 dryer In each 
aparirnem. Carpeting, vertical 
blinds, deluxe appliances, bateony,-
paUo, swimming pool,'lennls C0"jrl*,' 
community room. Near sf'<ipp!ng. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 Mrt Rd . corner Mayf*!d bet*i»n 
Farmrigloo 4 Merriman RdJ. 
473-3983 776-8200 

Uooti open daUy 0-5 
... except Vrednesday 

l.'adison He> .̂t,» ' -;••' „• . 

SUMMER SPECIAL • 
CONCORD TOWERS 
. 1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
• • Includes . 

JSto.e 4 reWgaetCM' / 
fOiihriasher . •*•;; J , 
• Carport ' .'• . ' t : •. 
• Intercom 
• Ne*r/decore!6d ••'.-. 
• S.T<*e detectors 
«SprirJiler system 
• FROMJ405 - '. , 

t-75«nd14'M4e 
Next to Abbey Tlieater 

$89-3355 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
Large conlemporary 2 bedroom 
apartment. On Randolph el 8 M3e, 
•/> M;^ W. ol Sheldon Rd. Wa3i to 
dor>Tito*n NorthvlOe, 

RENT $570 
SECURITY $200 
ti-'Cett, pi l i M . i o 

app'iinces 
'.V ca.^pi'.n.;. 

349-7743 

NOVI , 
FOUNTAIN PARK 

No g'.u or g!amo<. Hs$4^ tree-, quiet 
comfortable living. ExceT^nl main
tenance, caring managerr<ent. We 
laXe care 0t a;i your living problems, 
so you can relax when, you gel 
home At Fountain Park, your satis
faction is our J»1 goal. 
• Individual laundry room with 

washer 4 dryer 
• Vert<al b'inds 
• Private entrances 
• Y/ai*, inclose:* 
• Sel(<iean'ng c en 
• Froit (roe (ctfigcra'or 4 frecjw 
• Dish*ashcr 
• Mcro*a.e 
• Super on-t.!e maoagemcril 
•From $575 
• lr-rrcsi:a!o Occupi-»:y 

3--8-0626 
• s » 

400 Apta. For Rent 
LONG LAXEf ROHT 

OrJoo Le>.e area. 2 bedroom car-
riage house. Large dock. Private 
dock, Oarage, $500/mo. includes 
ututies 4lawn sorvtce.;. 851-850¾ 

Northvfce Tree Tops 

RENTREBATE 
We are now offering up to $60 a 
month In rebale ccvpons for ihote 
who qualify. Cal (c* deta-ls. • 

We have 1 and 2 bedroom epvt-
ments from $565 Including heat We 
eiso offer 6 month leases. - . 

Open: 10-6 Dairy 
. 10-5Sal. . -

. .'t '• I2-5Surt,; . 

Located on Novt Rd.. N. o< 8 M Je 

• a BENEiCKE OROUP property . 

347-1$90 :-.-. . '"•' 348-9590 

NORTHVILLE 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

So... Special 
IIIK^J'^^ bbii^ ui itvie id a tslr 
Wnfl brook thai the triekBng sound 
of water kins you to sleep at 
night.. Imagine an apartment with Hs 
own sleeping loft that opens 10 the 
firing area beJow. This one-ol-a-ktnd 
Irving experience tt located In the 
cory village ol NorUivlSe. EHO 

: Flats from $495 
Lofis from $525 

ConvonlonUy kxaJed to ltu*a tx-
press-*>ysonNoviRd. N.oia Mie 

Hours: Dairy 10am-6pm 
Sat. 10-5 Sun 12-5 

a BENElCKE GROUP property 

348-9590 347-1690 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

UVONIA 
Suburban Luxury , 

Apartments 
2 Bedroom -$550 

Carpeted throughout, appsances, 
disposaf. air conditioning Heat 4 
water InciudodParWng. 

14950 FA1RF1ELO 

728-4800 
f/ORWAYNE/WESUAND - Orn 
bedroom iourplex $350 month 
$350 s«curify deposil. 
Ceil. -x ••'.'• 729-0553 

Novt 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
. LOCATOR i 
i-800-777-5616 

Sr*eTlme4 Money 
Open 7 Days 

' Color Videos 
•AD Areas 4 Prices - -

Turn 3 Days Into 30 M.nule3 
Over. 100.000 Choices 

NOVI 348-0540 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
2928« Northwestern Hwy. 
CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd." -.' 
TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 
CLINTON TWP.\791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way To Fmd 
aGREATPLACEl 

OLOREDFORD. beautiMh/restored 
J bedroom IT) 1925 buWing. Wood
work, carpel, ctean. quiet, heat in
cluded, cal ok,-$280 mo. Also 4Ui 
floor slucSi?. $210 mo.. 3548719 

Singles Welcome 
htfrwdiale Owuua;>ty 

CANTON 
S.ofjoyRd.W. 011275 

142.Bedroom Apartments 
From $355* 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Window Treatments 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 • 
Mon-frt.9-6 Sat. I M 
• Umtled time. First 6 months of a 
one yeai tease. New residents. 
Selected units. 

CANTON 
2 bedroom, refrigerator, stove, car
pet, $465 por month Includes beat 4 
water. 455-0391 

CANTON 
2 bedroom townhouse with private 
entrance. 1VI baths, appiianoes, 
central air/heal. Includes water oory. 
No pets. From $475. $200. rebate 
on selected units (or new tenants 
onry 455-7440 

CLARXSTON 

GREENS LAKE 
1 and 2 bedroom eparimonla on 
over t000 ft. ol Irontaoe on Greens 
Lake and The Clinton River. Enjoy 

SwVnmlng • Fishing . Boating • Prt-
vste Beach • Tennis Covrt • Club
house • Carports - Balconies • Wark-
outs-Winter Sports 

From$415/rno. 
Located on DlxfeHwy. 
Moo.-Frl. 9-5. Sal-Sun. 1-5 

625-4800 
CLAWSON/TROY ares, 470 €- Elm-
wood. 1 bedroom, carpet, btlnds. 
appfiances Heal 4 water Included, 
lease-NO pets. t435. M7-7079 

CUWSONATROY 
, New 1 bedroom. Casablanca, fan, 
-mWb°^dS7-»lrraisrwssher.- snack 
bv. must see. $495 mo. &49-S685 

DEARBORN EAST 

Oakman Blvd. 
at Michigan Ave. 

4 block! to Crty Hall Studio and 1 
bedroom apvimenls. Carpeting, 
appliances Included. Heat Free. Bus 
line al front door. From $300. Can 
about our spring specials. 581-6130 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS ; 

DEARBORN 
•;; C:-C[>0B ^ , : 

GREAT VALUER 
Spacious-Newty DoOor atod 

' Pool-JCable Available 
- . ..Air-Meat . 

, .Some 2 Bodrooma 
1½ Baths 

A l l N *ol ford M 
5728 f > iter Rd . 

561-3593 
OpenD*%12-7PM 
Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4 PM 

DEARBORN HEK3HTS area - spa-
clous one bedroom. Oo:e lo shop
ping $425. mor.lhry. 451-0311 

Dsi/bornHis, 

CAMBRIDGE 
APTS. 

Within waiving distance lo ihc*>-
ping, church, reitiur».it», ipscious 
1 4V2 btdroom deiuxa »pt» Newty 

modernUed 

274-4765 
Otfke Hr*. 9 6 Mon. thru Frl 

Yoik Property*, mc. 
DEARtxJRN • UpO*f. 2..b<.JrOOms, 
$3}S. per month + deposH 

5*3 5477 

We Love Children 
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 

Quiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor. aJl utilities except e-'ectrtcity In
cluded. Warm apartments. Leuodry 
facfttles. 
For more Information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 

Hillcrest Club 
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 

WASH70 

NOW*445 

L^kefrdnt 
Apartment Living 
Cable TV Available 
Convenient lo 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ASK ABOUT SPRING SPECIAL 
1600 sq.ft.. 2 bedroom. 2 bath wr 
wsJk-lri ctosetsr covered parking, 
washer/dryer, vertical blinds, at
tended gatehouse, and a 24 hour 
monitored Intrusion and fire alarm. 

FROM $855 
SUMMIT APTS. 

NORTHWESTERN4 MlDOiEBELT 

626-4396 

1 SfWWUff JUMl 
'Aer&mMonrtg 

FARMINGTON HILLS . 
A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 

COMMUNITY 
EleganUy designod 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom townhouses. 
2Vi baths. 2000 »q; ft. ol iMng 
space, whlrtpoot tub. full basement, 
2 car attached. garages. From 
$1475. 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14M3e4Midd>ebett . 

851-2730 

> Ceiling Fan * Spacious State 
• Short Term Lea: 
< Vertical Blinds 
> Quiet Park Setting • Outdoor Pool 
' Microwave Oven* • •imiiLUliM Ground A Bugs. 

South of Plymoiltti Rd., EMI of Htggwty 

Daily 9-6 Sal & Son 12-4 
OTHER nMCS BY APPOINTMENT 

ATTRACTIVE-
Westland Shopping 
Center 
Thru-unit design tor 
Tianlmum privacy 4 
cross unit ventilation 
Svilmmlng Pool & 
Clubhrxiso 
Storage in apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

$400 

FARMINGTON HILLS-1 month froe 
wtth 1 year lease. Spacious 1 4 2 
bodroom, air. appnances. blinds, 
balcony, carport, washer/dry hook
up. Nooets. 34e-5563 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
INDIAN CREEK APTS. 

Sophisticated Condo-Styte Bvtng at 
apartment prices. Quiet luxury com-
munfty. Includes spacious windows 
4 closets, lul sUe washer 4 dryer, 
fireplace, carport & much more. 
Pool, iacunl, tennis 4 weight room. 
Near Farmington Rd. 

- MUSTSEEI 
CALL TODAY: 474-4400 

• FARMJNGTON HILLS 

NEAR- -
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 
Very large 1 bedroom units 
with pallo-$485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd W. ol Orchard lake 

478-1437 775-8200 
FAKMlNGTON 4IILLS - Beeul.M. 
scenic, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, balco
ny, basemoni slorege area, garage, 
lo sublease. 14 MJe/Orchard Lake 
area. Can after 6PM 855-3512 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 2 bedroom, 
tst floor flat on ravtnod lol with 
deck, modern kitchen, an appfl-
ances, ta utilities 
Included $785 mo, 427-6768 

Or after 6pm 953-0874 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Mspte Rtdge Apis 1 4 2 bedroom. 
ill, carport available. Ask about 
specials. «455/$560mo. 473-5160 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Ton M;ie 4 Midd!«bort. Large i bed
room, from $455. Free. C<«< TV 
With 1 Year Leas J- 471-4556 

FARUiNGTON H'LLS - .1 bodroom. 
Imrr^d Jt», Grand RA-or/Midd'cboit 
carpH appliances, heal, r-o petv 
security. i3?S.'month 464-1977 

FARMINGTON fOLLS SUBLET - 2 
bodroom, near 696, central!ar, 
he«.1h club. pool, tennis 4 vo:o>bait 
+ many other'social aciiV.iioj lo 
corr^Mx. fcltroo. $645nv?.442f254 

>ARM!NGTOf*Ha\.S. 
F»m*rioton Vtrw. Now- a.a'abf». 
hfewfy docoriled itudws from $<iX). 
and 1 bodroom from $440'Includes 
waler, app'-ancos, ^trticVi b.lnds. 
tcnlraJ lur, carpet^g. No pots 
CaN • - • • ' • 474 2552 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
• CANTON* 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
From *445 

Free Heat 
Quiet Country Setting 

Spacious & Staund-Con&Woned Apartments 
* Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 

• Dishwashers • Pet Section 
On Palmer W. of Lilley 

397-0200 
Daily 9-6 Sat. A Sun. 12-4 

DINGS 
Located on Warren Rd. between 
Wayne & Newburgh Rd». In Vrtstlanoi 
Open Moo. - Sat. 101 6, Sun. 12 • 6 
Phorte: 729-5650 
KQDAl HOUSING orf-OKTUMTY U i 

Living at it's Finest! 

400 ApU. For Rent 
NOVI 

STOP 
• LOOKING! 

We have what you've boon looking 
fori Spacious 1 end 2 bedroom apts 
4 fab-jJous 2 bed/'om io*ru-omes 

• vertical Bi^ds 
< Great locatioh-near 9«. 896.4 275 
• Novt School System , 
• Aerobics In the clubhouse 

' N O V I RIDGE ' 
Orv.lO'rMrJe between Nov! Rd 4 
Meadowbroc*. 

. . 349-8200 
OPEN 7 DAYS. . 

OPEN TUES. '-•&. 
-/ : --THUBS-'v. '••:; 
V *TILL 8PM ."::"• • 

- PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

-P-H MANOR 
r i APTS. 
' • ' . ' . tBEORCOM$445 
i 2BE0ROOMJ465 
Year Lcsie. Heat 4 Water Pa'4 

AdJt». NO pi-is 
455-1215 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Ptyroouth 

DEPOSIT SPECIAL 
Spr/^ forward to pleasant Jtvtrg. 
Ojlet single story. W6ih«r dryer 
hook uf. PtMoi. 1 4 2 bedroom 
*-ra!!abie- Princeton Ci. Apts. on 
Wilcox off Haggerly. 459-6ft40 

PLYMOUTH (in Ihe dtyi - 1 bed
room, IMng 4 dining room, kilchen, 
security <»posJL Ho pets 
After 6pm. ;> 464-1589 

Pfj-rrouth 

>FREE 
1st month's rent 

LIMITEO TIME ONLY 

Plymouth Square ; 

Apartments 
,1 BEDROOM APT 
$455 PLUS UTILITIES 
9421 MARGUERITE 

(Off Ann Arbor Rd, 1 block. West ol 
Sheldon) . 

MON T.HRU FRI 9 TO 5 
S A T * SUN 12 TO4 

455-6570 

Ciass-r^d Ads 

GET RESULTS 
C>-iif-'.'--4 Ads 

400 Apts, For Rent 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APTS. 

SUMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE 

Modem decor in a sorene setting 

Specious 1 4 2 bedroom epls. 
Private community atmosphere 

M^iutes from downtown Pf/mouth 
Heat included 

453-6050 
A York Propert^s Con-iniurim/-

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
•••.•; . APTS , 
SUMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE 

. OuielOutmctloo _ --

Corrv'ortable living spacious 1 4 2 
bodroom apts. A eonvnunrty sett^ig 
Mivjlss- from donrtown- Pt/Tnoulh, 
l-real irici-jdod. FuS appliances. . 

. 455-3880 : 
A York Properties Community 

rt^tol 

- WESTLAND -

HAwmom am 
Park A Golf 

Course Setting 
• Microwave Ovens • Blinds 
• Air Conditioning • Pool 
• Ceiling Fans • Cable 
• Professional Service • Laundry 

BEST VALUE IN THE AREA 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE 
Short Term Leases Available 

7560 Merrlman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 

qwwet 
) APARTMENTS 

ATTRACTIVE . . . from 
ONE & TWO y \ 
-BEDROOM / \ 5 
A P T S . / BRISTOL 

SOUARE 

CONVENIENTLY • LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 
On fkek Rd . Just Noiih of Pontile Trail in VVivom 

624-1388 
OPEN MON -FRI 9 6 - SAT. 10 5« SUN \\-l 

i,<)\iol Housing O p p o r J u n i f y 

Daily 9-6 Sit . & Sun. 12-4 

^--^-

• FARMINGTON/ 
UVONIA 

ASK ABOUT SPECIALS 

DELUXE- -
LARGE I 4 2 BEDROOM APTS 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Mwiim*n Rd (Orc-hnrd Lai a Rd ) ; 
>jii i b ^ S.ol«M 'and > 

MEnRIMAN PARK APTS: 
477-5755 

. 1 bodioom, 1 bsi^i. 
Tree heal 4 ws'r*r. 

M gi/age Ouel bvi'-ding. No 
i!« n*s<tvlormovaV\ 4770157 

FARM NO rr$N 
ore s I local'bn 
fres girage — 
p4!«. n*sdy lor mova V\ 

rERNDALETctJlE d«oratod 1 bod
room. app'-ance* p'us wa»h»r/ 
dryry, bstcmrxil. foncod >»'d. pets 
OX, %m. ; J5 ̂ -1 <_•« 

OAnOEN'CHY: 1 bodroom »p»'l-
meril. freshly decorated,.with kitch
en apf/iancesi. $«70 mo p"u* i*<url-
tydepos-'l Nopets. iilJW 

LAHSEfVfl MILE: N^e I bedroom. 
Coop: Ak,~ »pr>i»VK03.' t«rp«tir>a. 
drapes, heal 4 water Included. Pri
vate psrVk»g,l)95/mo. M3.«I28 

IN 
C G i L A J ^ J 2-L1 JJLLL-I-D \ 

- 1 BEDROOM 1 4 6 S 0 0 

2 BEDROOMS $ 5 4 0 p 0 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartfnents 
BRIGHT, AIRY, EXTRA-LARGE ROOMS. 
IJEAT & VERTICAL BUNDS INCLUDEO. 

• 2 Pools • Air Conditioning 

6737 U. V/AYME RO. 

V/ESTLAND 

South ot 

V/ottlnnd M j l l • 

MODEL 
ONDISPLAY 

326-8270 

Oat/LeWtitvi 
1 and 2 Bedroom ' $ 

Apartments, frorn 375 
"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Noyi & 

Farmington 

Hills" 
» Convenient to Twelve Oaks Moll • * 
• C'able TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Dalcony/P^tio 
» Variety ol Floor • 

Plans Avallablo 624"9445 
• Air Condit ioning , 

— Open-Monday - * Friday..10..^.6. J V c t k c n d J . J.!..- 5 
M ' i ' \ ! no;>, ' . ; , o f . i t '< \ i ; - . : iv 

.w«UBmijswuiiiiiiwmii>JiiiiH!BWiwwgaww> fiiwm»t»miiiiimwwn 

YOU can win a Fairlane Woods Summer Fun 
package by mai l ings bringingin this coupon. 
PLUS you can gef #great deal on the "most 
talked about apartments in town." 

r 
i Name' ZL 

I Address 

I City/Zip,. 
Daytime Phone Number 

went Rental Community 

441-5350 
5521 Fairlane Woods Drive * Dearborn, MI48T26 

Listen to'WNiC's BREAKFAST CLUB-
for our JINGLE CONTEST! No purchase necessary! 

DON'T DELAY - C'MON & PLAY! 

J 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Selected Units Only 

CROSSINGS 
AT CANTON 

Spac ious l a n d 2 Bedroom A p a r t m e n t s , 2, 3 and_4 

Bed room Tovynhouses Star t ing at s445>. 

• FREE CAS HEAT .vo>t Ur.-u, 

• 19 FLOOR PLANS -r 
• D E N S 

• FIREPLACES 
• C A T H E D R A L CEILINGS 
• S P I R A L STAIRCASE 
•"CARPORTS-
• SMALL PETS WELCOMED 

• OLYMPIC-
HEATED 

• FITNESS CENTER 

• SAUNAS 
• LOCKER ROOMS 
"• BASKETBALL COURT 

• VOLLEYBALL PIT 
• CLUB R O O M 

A charming rental community just 20 minutes from Ann Arbor ond 
do-.vntown Detroit. > a comfortably oway from it al l . From I-275. exit Ann 
A'rbor Rd . west to Haggerly Rd . follow south to loy Rd then east to The 
Crossings. 

455-2424 
Mon.-FrJ. 
Saturday 
Sunday 

IO-6 
10-5 
12-5 

'V-.. f o V:.l> OrC. 

r,:l.— ...-»'"> 
Mj-j . .d V\ IV.l^n 

• FARMINGTON HILLS • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
ENJOY COLONIAL CHARM 

Attached garages-
I VSc 2'"Bedroom Apts. with choice 
of 1 bath to IV2 ba ths with deti. 

•FULL HEALTH CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
INCLUDED W RENT 

FROM 515 
•Indoor Heated Pool 
»Sun Deck 
»Picnic Art .1 

• Wind<'« T̂  *'.-»? rnrv: •-
• Solid Masonrv' k'.instrui turn 
• Full\ Equipped Kitrhfn 

: SUPER SPECIAL -
Meet Our "We Carr" People 

Hours: Mon Pn Q a m 7 p.m Sat A Sun 1 1 a m - 4 p m 
On Old Grand ftwer betu*t*n Drake dt HaUreod 

476-8080 

V-, 
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MadKoo Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
.7: GREAT 
LOCATIONS 

.$5,Q.Security Deposit 
For i Bedroom Apts. 
RgKlT INCLUDES 

; «% HEAT . 
'.""' CALL FOR 

SUPER SPECIAL 
ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT 
8 month or t year le«se. Welt msjrv-
lained. Nowfy decorated. Features; 
Air conditioning, r'elrlgerator, range, 
•smoke detector». laundry faculties & 
extra slofage.- Swimming pool. 
Cable available.'.: . ' -

' ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

'LEXINGTON / 
' V I L L A G E • 

"PET SECTION AVAirABCE 
1 bedroom epts. from $ « 5 

1-75 and H M I o 
Opposite Oakland Mall 

. 585-4010 

; PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

1 Bedroom Apt*. $450 
1 Stock E. of John R 

Just S.ol Oakland Mail 

585-0580 

HARLOAPTS.. 
1 Bodroom ApL $450 •• 
"Warren, Mich. 

• West side of Mound Rd. 
Just N. ol 13 Mile 

- Opposile GM Tech Center 

939-2340 PLYMOUTH, Mayflower Hold, $450 
month. OaBy room sorv-lco. 24 how 
message service. Color TV. No 
lease). Immediate occupancy. 
Creon or Marie. 453-1620. 

PLYMOUTH • rca.'V cule 1 bodroom 
upper apartment includes ell u i ' l -

•lle*. Off s t iw l V2ii\rvj—C-5>5 T 
town. $500 plus security. 459-4 f ' • 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mi|l St. ' 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER V 
iN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO I-275' • . ... 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETED 
• DISHWASHER 
• NO PETS . 

STARTING AT $435 -

OPEN DAILY 9AM TO 5PM 

455-47^21 278-8319 
PLYMOUTH • Spacious 1 beofdorK 
all appliances, blinds, in-unlt 
washer/dryer, near town, available 
Juty 1. $550 mo. NO pets. 471-1459 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bodroom. dose to 
IMUHJAJHUJ iiltli u!i ftapv-siMja. I 
yr. lease; available July 1. $395 mo. 
Includes waier.- 453-1743 

PLYMOUTH --1 bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, air. conditioned,, carpel, 
nice location. $410 plus security 4 
utilities. After 4pm 344-6082 

PLYMOUTH^ rooms + sun porch. 
Recently redecoraled. Lease to 1 or 
2 pof sons maximum. References + 
1 'month security deposit required. 
$525 month. 455-2609 

REOFORD AREA 

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL 
' — O N E MONTH FREE REJiT 

FROM $395 
•terse 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• C«b:e Ready 
• Walk-In Closet 
• lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Intrusion Alarm System 
• Freo Heat ' 

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH '/• mile S o l I- SO . 

636-2497 

PLYMOUTH 

BEAT THE 
ODDS!! 

You can enjoy the perfect apart
ment. In the perfect location, at the 
perfect price I 

• Spacious. 1 & 2 bodrooms 
• Heat 4 bUnds Included 

• Prrv&te balcony ' 
• Near 1-275 

.TWIN ARBORS 
YOU'LL LOVE ITI . . . 

. ' 453-2800 ' 
PLYMOUTH, ' ' bodroom. (Jowrv 
town, 2nd f\oor, private entrance. 
No pets $435 Includes heat 4 elec
tricity. „ - : .437-6947 

REOFOROTYVP.AREA 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

• 14 2 bedroom apartments 
• Heal 
• Carpet 
• Vertical 
• Kitchen App.'ancos 
• Pool 
• Cat-'^resdy 

FROM $420 
' 1ST MONTHS RENT'A OFF 

533-1121 
Hours Mon.-FrL 9-5 

REOFORD AREA":-Joy 6. 0( Tele
graph.-* 1 bedroom, al/. $33» plus 
heat. Clean, qutel, ho pets.: fenced 
parking, cable a r a b l e . 837-8290 

REOFORO - SmaB basement studio, 
apartment suitab-'o for one. No pets. 
$300. per month. Call after 6pm 

535-5918 

ROCHESTER HILtf i - Accepting ap
plications for ' 2 bedroom apart
ments from $470 - $485. No pets. 
Avon Court Apartments, 851-7980 

ROMULUS - COUNTRY LIVING 1 

refric-orelor, shades, table, heat, air, 
washer. Newty decorated, faces out
doors - many trees, bushes, patio. 
Gardening available. $3$5/month + 
security. - 721-6924 

ROYAL OAK/BEVERLY HILLS 
3 bedroom. 1 bathrOean home In 
excellent sub. CAH Mr. Smith be
tween 8a/n-5pm. 362-5000, exl. 2,55 

REOFORD TOWNSHIP'S most 
beautiful eportrr.cr.t community has 
. I^K-.-,r*2_ >-..-. '^h'n. Fra hdM 

' irpotts ava'l-
. . - . • ••• . 0 5 5 0 3 3 2 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
• WQVI • 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $410 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 

• Sound Conditioned (Masonry Construction 
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets • Central Air 

Pcntiac Trail between west & Beck Roads 
Open until 7 p.m. 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

624-0004 

Romulus • 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 end 3 bedroom townhou ses 

Ranging from $399 to $500 
_ _ . _ . JncJudes aji.utjiitfei.. 

Open Mon. Wed , Frl. 9am-5prh 
Tues. 4 Thurs. 9am-6pm 
Sat. 1lam-2pm Closed Sim. 

15001 BRANOT. 941-4057 
AMBER GROVE APTS 

Great Vaiuol 2 bedroom apts In 
Royal Oak. From $499/mo. Includ
ing heal, verticil blinds, dishwasher 
4 more! 6 month'* lease? Askl . 

280-1700 

ROYAL OAK 
-b'v South o l 

13 Mile on Groenfieid Rd. lovely 1 4 
2 bodroom epartments. Neflf' 
ca/pe'.lng, vort!<lo blind*. 

FREE 1ST MONTH 
288-6115 559-7220 

ROCHESTER 
Oak Hill Apartments. 

1 6 2 bodroom apartments, end 
towhhoujes, $4354650 heal 4 wa
ter . included. Garbage disposal, 
frige, range, carpeting, laundry facu
lty & storage rooms fy apartment*. 
Lauftdry hook-up lor townhouses. 

>• CALL 651-9751 .- v 

ROCHESTER ' 
ROCHESTER 

SQUARE 
From $455 

•AIR-CONDITIONED 
FREE HEAT 
MINI BLINDS-

DISHWASHERS 
LAUNPRV FACILITIES 

ROYAL OAK . 

DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK 
• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 
• Walk-In closets 
• Free heat 

.From $465 
LAFAYETTE COURT 

547-2053 -
: ROYAL OAK 

1-2 bedroom*. Spacious, carpeted, 
heat Included, mini band*. 

Greal location. • H52-25S0 

ROYAL OAK -.12 Mile. Rochester 
Rd area, large 1 bedr'oorn lower, 
fireplace,, heal Included, no pots, 
$535/m6. $83-7057 Of 543-9728 

CABLE AVAILABLE 
PICNIC AREA . 

Short Term Leases 
Available 

67« Main Slroet ~\ 

652-0543 
Oaify 10-8 v Sat.12-4 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 
Doggy. Doggy, where wi ! you Hve? 

At Amber Apartments 
Permission they grvel 260-1700 

R0YAL0AK4CLAWS0N 
Fireplaces, vertical bUnds 4 lohs m 
many Amber Apis. 1 4 2 bodrooms 
4 studios. Washor/dryor hook-ups? 
Pet? Ask! 280-1700 

S0UTHF1E10 

DELUXE 
1&2BEDROOMAPTS. 

Private entrance for each unit, car
port Included, washer, dryer eacfi 
apt. Wa!X-ln dosots. slorge room. 
baicony or patio 

2 bedroom includes 2 bams 
SAVE UP TO $790 OFF RENT 

SECURITY OEPOSrT $150 

PARKLANEAPTS 
355-0770 

=3= 
Novi -

PAVILION COURT 

V 
\ 
< ( S t 

A Royal Way of Life -
Presenting: . 

• Luxurious 2 Bedroom/2 Bath Apartments 
»Oeep Pile Carpels 
'* Majestic Window Seats 
• Lavishly Appointed Kitchens featuring range 
J with self-cleaning oven, self-defrosting 
i refrlgerator/freozer, built-in microwave and 
' dishwasher, •full size washer/dryer in each unit 
• Aristocratic. Fully-Equipped -Health Club & Pool 
f Stately, Exquisitely Maintained Grounds 
t Central Air Conditioning 
| Regal Master Bedroom 
t Dignified Separale Entrance and Carport Included 

*} Services Designed to Make You Feel Like Nobility 

! CALL 348-1120 
!T or Visit Our Model 
^Pavilion Drive off Haggerty betv.een 9 Mile & 10 
•Mile (Conveniently located near 1-96. 1-696, 1-275, 
'and Twelve Oaks Mall) 

| OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-7 P.M. 
jSaturday 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

vt*> 
HARPTOTIND 
EASY TO LOVE 

"Call For Two-
Bedroom Special 

642^2500 
Spacious Floor Plans ol 
860.1200 Sq. Ft. 
Abundant Closet.Sparo 
Extra Storago Spncoof 
8^101 

Central Aif Conditioning 
ClubhoVse/Swimriilng 
Pool • 
Excellom, Convenient 
Location 

Restricted Entry 
Areas"*" 
Priv.alo Coyercd 
Parking 
Small Pets 
Welcome 
Security Deposit 
only »200 
VcrtlccA Blinds 
Provided 

(mnbmokQntre 
APARTMENTS 

Locoted on Iho west side of 
SoulhNeld Rd. at 12V/ Milo Rd. 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-rrl. 9 6 p.m. 
Saturday. 12-5 p.m. ,? 

ASK ABOUT OUR 2-BEDR00M SPECIAL-

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, .mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round 
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, 
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Livonia 
Schools. Pels welcome Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
COWEK ENTLY LOCATEO OFF W AYNE RO. 

BETWEEN WAftftEN 4 JOY, KEAFt THE YVESTLANO SHOPP.NG VML 
RENTAL OfFCE ANO WOOEL OFtK 10 AM -6 P W. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

ROYAL OAK 
l^Mlle&CooHdge . 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
FROM $384' 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WOODWARD 
' NORTH 

'APARTMENTS ' 
\ 549-7762 

Mon.-Frl.9-5 
• Limited time, first 6 mos. 
of a 1 year lease. Selected units. 

SOUTHFlELO/FRANKLIN 
2 Of 3 bedroom sp*dou» lo«n-
houses with the exclusivity of • 
Franklin Rd. address, elegani formal 
d'-nlng room 4 a great foom nrlih the 
na/mlh of a natural fireplace. 2vt 
baths, master bedroom suite. M 
basement, 2 ce/ allached garage, 

WEATHERSTGNE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 

ROYAL OAK • 14 Mile 4 Crooks, 
large I. WJUIUUH. uvul-miwis. all. 
pool, covered parking, baJoony 
$485 Including heal. - 623-1041 

ROYAL OAK- 2 bedroom, ground 
fioor, rwW kltchpn counter tops, 
frfesh paint 4 carpel, avaltable now. 
$525 includes heal. , 659-4490 

SOUTHF1ELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS . 
ONE MONTH FREE* 

. (Any month of your chotoe) 

&, FREE BUNDS 
INSTALLED 

OE appliances, ceramic bath, cen
tral air, carports. available. Inter
coms, pallos/balconlei. Cable 
ready, large storage area, laundry 
facilities. 

1 BEDROOM rrom ..$495 
2 BEDROOM trom...$580 

557-4520 
Hour t : Daily 11-«. 

Sal. 9-2-
lCK)5eoir>ufa.4Sun.) 

' based on 13 month occupancy 
New tenants only 

SOUTHFIELD 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 

Lahser Road nca/> Cfvto Ccotor 
Ortve. De!uxe 2 bedroom 
apart monts. 

358-1538 559-7220 
SOUTHF1ELO. -

Open House June 8th 4 Blh -
MUST BE OVER 50 YEARS OF AO^ 

FROM $655 • — 
EJogant 1000 to 1J00 sq.fl. ol luxury 
14 2 bodrooms. wVk-ln dosels. el
evators, covered packing, atlendod 
oatehouse, monliorod a'arm, poo) 4 
Social Oroctof. 

. 11 Mile &' Lahser' 

PARKCREST 
353-5835 

P1C314 Cs.1 for Our Brochor^ 

SOUTHF1ELO 

FROM $645 
• 1&2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely ResidentlalArea 
• Covered parking 
• Pool & Clubhouse 
• Intrusion Alarm 
. 12MHE& UAHSER 

GOLONYPARK 
. 3 5 5 - 2 0 4 7 

SOUniFIELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

SAVE UP TO 
$1117.50 

RENT FROM $575 -
SECURITYOEPOSIT$150 

luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. »tth 
plush carpel, vertical bonds, gour
met klichen, »eff cleaning oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom system, lots of closets i 
carport, community center, exercise 
•room, sauna 4 heated pool. Guard
ed entrance. Intrusion alarm system 

356-0400 

SOUTHFIELD . 
FROM $555-

* No Security Deposit 
• Large 14 2 Bedroom 
• Walk-In closets 
• Free Heat 
• Covered Parking 
• Laundry Each Poor 

UMH3& Uhser 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 
SOUTHFIELO 

:ONE8EOROOM$450 
• FflEEHEAT 
• Walk-in closet 
• Intrusion Alarm 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE 

Lahser near 8¼ Mile 
355-1069 

SOUTHFIELD .: 
, SPACIOUS 

1 8edroom Apartments 

From $471* 
HEAT INCLUDED 

CHATEAU RIVIERA 
APARTMENTS 

569-4070 . . 
. Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm 

'Limited time. FTrsI 6 months ol 
one yoanoaso. Now"/ esMcnts. 
Seloctod units. 

SOUTHFIELD 

STANFORD 
TOWNHOUSES 

OEStQNEO FOR FAMILY IIVINQ 

.24 3 8E0ROOM TOWNHOUSES 

Full basement, appliances Including 
diihwashor 4 disposal, carpeting, 
central air, IndMdual terraces. 
SVjnmi^g pool. Ionn!j.co-jrts and 
carports, bfke paths and des^gnod 
playground for children. 

• 11 Milo-lnkster Rd. 
ce-8633 

SOUTHFIELD 
< 12Mil«W.olTe!egfaprt 

2 BEDROOM APTS, 
FROM $467* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

355-5123 . 
Mon.-FrL9-5 Sat. 10-2 

•limited Time. First 6. months ol a 
one year tease. New residents. 

Reeled LWIs. 

SOUTHFIELD 
12MiIeW.ofTetegraph 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
FROM $375* 

HEATINCLUDEO 

TEL-TWELVE PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

•- 355-4424--
. Mon.-Sat. 9am-$pm 
• Limited time, first 6 months of a 
one year lease. New residents. 
Selected units. 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile W. of Telegraph 

2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $480* 

.. .HFATINCIIinFD 

POINTE-O-WOODS 
APARTMENTS. ... 

352-8125 
Mon.-Sat 9-S . 4 ^ - ^ - 4 

Closod Tuesday > 
' UmHed time. FVst 8 months of a 
one yea/lease. New residents. 
Seiocfed Units. 

Foxpointe Towiihoiises 
Olde English Charm 
and free rent too! 

1500 square feet, private entrance, 2 and 
3-t)edroom townhouses, 2'/? baths, kitchen 
w/dinette area, washer, dryer,, blinds, covered 
parking, pool and tennis courts, from $905 

. 473-1127 • 26375 Halsted Road 

I I M I ' H ' W i l W M I i 

A P A P T M F 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded 
Mines Park, econoraicaJ, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and townhouses. Comfortable 
living with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat Included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 WestWarren -
between Middlcbelt and 
Meniman Roads 

* 
'TJ beautiful-acres of park, 
and recreational.paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with ; 
comfortablo living in a special 
neighborhood almosphero Iri . 
Farmington Hills. ExccHently 

- serviced -and-malntained-t-
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to tho 
airport, downtown' Detroit and 
Birmingham/Soulhfiold areas. 
9 Milo Road Vh miles west of 
Farmington Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
470-1064 

• Westland • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 
SHORT TERM 

LEASE AVAILABLE" 

SOUTH LYON.. 

Brookdale 
Apartments 

Freshly decorated 1 4 2 bedrooms 

FROM $419 
• Spacious Rooms 'Central AJr 
• Covered Parking • BeautlM Pool 
• Sundock • •Ctubfxxise 

• laundry lecftbos 
6 MONTH LEASES AVAILABLE 
Corner of 6 MBe 4 Pootlac Trail 

Open 7 days per week 
AsV about our 8enJor Citizens 
Discount 4 our rental specials! 

437-1223 

• Free Heat - Cable Available 
• Ceniral Air Conditioning • Pool 
• Beautiful Park Setting • Spacious A Elorpn 
• Storage - Oi?.iiw.ishcr 
Short Term Lease Available • Vcriir. v Blinds 
On Ann Arbor Trail. Just West of inkster Road 

Mon-Fri.9-6 4 2 5 - 6 0 7 0 
S a t l M F R O M V l 6 5 

Scotsdafc Jlpaiimenfs 
' Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From 
SPRING 

SPECIAL! 
425 

FREE HEAT FREE COOKING GAS 
VERTICAL BLINDS 

1 & 2 Bedroom-1¼ Baths • Ceniral Air 
• Pool • Laundry & Storage 

• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 
Model Open 9-5 Dally 

12-5 Weekends 

& 
Est st 
Opp-C/flur.-f 455-4300 

'LimZed t'me. B3sedon 12 mo. occupjfcy. t: v rc$*J:r,:$ 0/.--

TROY 
SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 

GREAT LOCATION " 
1-75 AT BIG BEAVER 

FREE 
RENT 

(1 mo». free reni on selected 
units baaed on a 13 mo. lease) 

1 BEDROOM 
From $499 

2 BEDROOM 
From $585 

LARGE DELUXE APTS. 
• IVi Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
• FREE H B O . 
•FREECARPORT 
• New Vertical Blinds 
' Washer-dryer /some units 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Sloraoe space 
• Larje walk-In closets 
• Private Balconies 
• Deluxe Carpeting s 

• IndMdual Central Air/Host 
• Deluxe AppManoos Including 

ditnwasner 4 disposal 
»Swimming Pool 
• Senior Otuens CXsoounl 

ASK ABOUT OUR PET PLAN 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

. 561 KIRTS 
( tb tk .S.o ie igBeivof . 

between Lh-ernoTs 4 Crook i) 

362-0290 

ThePerfecfrPlace 
with the Perfect Price Tag! 

Cedar Lake 
Call for our 

FREE-MONTH Specials 

APARTMENTS 

348-1830 

> Pr ivate KnlrartCfiS 
• I n d i v i d u a l W f i s h c r V D r y c r a 
• F i rep laces 
• l>r.ir>c.i/Mlhl Hlln<!» 
• M ic rowaves 

Stn.-ill Pets Welcome 

• Carpo r t s 
• Exerc ise Room 
• Ten n i l Cou r t s 
• S w i m m i n g Pool 
• JflCl)*7.i . 
• Jogging Trail 

• Located in Northvillc » / 
on SLIT Mite, just East o/Northville Rd, 

OFEN: Mon.-Frl. 0 0; 8«t. 12 -4^ , 

SouthWd 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

Save TVne 4 Money 
. ' .Open7Day* 

. ColofVMeoj 
A« Areaj 4 Prices 

Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minifies 
, Over lOO.OOQCrtoices 

TROY ' 680-&090 
372« Rochester Rd. 
SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
»2fi«tiorthr*rw!6rnH*y. •••"•"" 
CANTON 981-7200 
42711 FordRd. 

NOVI ' 348-0540 
Across frorn 12 Oaks MaH 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36*70 Oarflefd 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

TnUEasieatWeytonnd 
• OREATPLACEI 

SOUTHFIELD - toverv 1 4 2 bed-

row).. -ioo<rui(xn*4«3iul 
Includes heat 4 water, 
June rent tree. S57-0366 

Southtield: 
VERYilMITED TIME SPECIAL 

$350 move* you Into selected mils. 
Private entry. 2 4 3 bedrooms, 2 
batto, storage 4, laundry rooms, 
balcony. Appr oxlmetery 1500 so. ft. 
WakenekJ Apartmenls . 354-3780 
Weekend Appointments AveJaWe. 

SOUTHFIELD 

1 Bedroom Apts. 
From $438* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

358-4379 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 £at. 9-Noon 
•• limited time first 6 months ol a.1 
year lease. Now relsdenls. Selected 
units. . -

SOUTHFIELD 
11 Mile between 

Lahser 4 Evergreen 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
FROM $615 

HEATINCLUDEO 

Knob In The woods 
Apartments 
353-0586 

Mon.-SaL 9-5 Sun. 12-5 

1 SOUTHFIELD 
.. . . ,2 MM Rd. 

1 block East ot Telegraph 

SPACIOUS • 
2 & 3 8edroom Apartments 

Heat Included — -

LANCASTER HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

352-2554 
Mon.-Frl 9-5 SaL9-Noon 

STERLING HEIOHT8. 14 Mile. E- 0* 
Van Dyke. Modern 1 - 2 bedrooms, 
carpeting, no pets, no cleaning fee. 
From. »495 939-51J2 

TROY/CLAWSON 
New England Placo Apartments, 2 
m3os east ol Blrmlnghim, wood-
burning fireplaces, heat 4 water In
cluded. 1.000 square loet, 2 bed
room. $570-1590. For rental Infor
mation call: 435-5430 

TROY/CLAWSON/ROYAl QAX 
areas. 'One-Slop' apartment shop
ping. Come Sunday, June 9ih, torn-
4pm. Office building a l . 4000 
Crocks, Royal Oak or cantor 
appointment. Pets? Askl 

AMBER APARTMENTS 

280-1700 
TROY 

CROOKS & 
WATTLES 

NEARI-75 
RENT FROM $540 

SECUBJTYOEPOSITSIW 
" * SAVE UP TO »1005 OFF RENT 

Luxury ,1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
with plush carpel, verlieai bimds, 
oourmel kKchen*. dens, locked 
foyer entry, refrlogerelor. range, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, cen
tral neat and air conditioning, car
port, tennis courts, twtmmlng pool, 
cable TV available, laundry facilities. 
•ON SELECT UNITS. 

,362-4088 
TROY: N.ces1 1 bedroom Includes 
M slied washer 4 dryer In each. 
Water 4 heat, dishwasher, carpet
ing, carport, pool. AH lor $610 mo. 
$300 security. Qulel and wen main
tained. Churchll Square 398-0960 

-> TROY 
Rochestor Rd. North 
ol Square Lake Rd. 

3 Bodroom Townhouses 
FROM $563 * 

HEATINCLUDEO 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879-2466 ' 
Mon.-Sat 9am-5pm 

• Limited lime flr»1 6 mos. of a 1 
year lease. Selected units. 

— • '• T R O Y 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spacious docoraled-1 * n d 2 bod-
roomspsrtments 4 studWv Amem-
ties Include: • 
• Owner paid heat * 
• Sw!mmlngPoc4 n 
rrLe-jndrylKl'lties "• '• 
• 8«'<onKjor pslios 
• Parking 
• Intercoms • . • ' . . - ' ' . 
• D:sri*a«l-^<s 
•f>:*pos«:s • •• 
• Air Conditioning • 
• ClOMl68hop{-(ng4 . • 
- eiprestway V • •_ 
• YYmdc-i* treatments 

• ' ' . From $495 monthly 
V11U0EAPT3 ' • -

Open Mon. - F i l . 9»,-n-5pm 
. and by appointment . ' 

^ 362^)245 

-WATERFORD — 
SpaCous 14 2 bodroom 
apsrtmonrs. ws'V-tn lV»6t», contral 
•v.- rvi'.nvr.lrjg pool. Qu^ l , secure 
Mtftng. Frc*n$400. . 

CALL ABOUT OUR RENTAL 
SPCCIAIS 4 SPECIAL SENIOR 

, CITIZENS DISCOUNT 
673 5521 

WATEnfORO. Adams lake i c e 
houses « apsitmvits. 4 tOO Eliza
beth la»» Rd. 2 b*4roc<r,», cer.tral 
a'r.fiom$490. M1-4^^9 

V/AYNE COLUMDU3 Ap»rl,-Tvjnt» 
2 bedroom, freshly pa!nled wtlh »p-
prsnees $425 p"us deposM Credt 
references. , 325-5207 

WAYNE-1 bedroom artrtment.ap'. 
pn»n<ei Included, exce^ent condi
tion, very spacious. $115 mo. Aval-
«bi«Jur/1. 453-MOO 

WAYNE • 1 4 2 bedrooms, from 
$360 $450. Hesi 4 witer Included. 
Greal location. No security. 
C»n, Mon Frl, 9 30-4.30. J24-0€y4 

WAYNE . . . . .14 2 bedroom apart-
merits. New carpel, **• $395 4-up/ 
Includes heat, wster 4 f-ppPanees. 
631-9171 72M472 

WESTLAN D • CAPRI APARTM EfHS 
1 4 2 bedroom starting al $420-
Heal 4 waler kxkjdod., Csilornls 
slVte, cathedral cemng, balcony -M-
ry carpeted, verticals. SpoclaJ: $200 
tocurlry deposit. 261-5410 

Wesiland 

Oradous LMng Is Yours At... 

"VENOY PINESAPTS. 
8UMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE 

• 14 2 bedrooms (some/fireplaces') ' : 
• Swimming Pool • 
• Tenrill Court • 
• Clubhouse . . . 
• Dishwssnef i 
• Professlcyuth/rnanaged -
• OeautlfyJh/landicaped 

CENTRALLY LOCATEO . -
INWESTIANO » 

-261-7394 
AYorkPfOCHUtlesr^frVTiunrty •• 

Westiand 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENT$ .-"-•: 

1 & 2 BEOROOM APTS. 

Starting at $395 
oom apts. 760-940 Sfl B-i 2 

apis, over 1000 so,. K. phrs 
(•in stof aje room) 

lea"- Carports 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Limited lime, new residents only, 2 
year lease available, discount on 
renl. Call lor delaas. . 

Beautifully landscaped with •* 
picnic grounds and pool. . >• 
Convententfy located oft Ford Rd.. 1 
block East ot Wayne. 

Mon. - f r l . 
Sal.S-SSun. 

9am-5prn,_ 
noon-5pm 

729-4020 
WESTLANO: Mar go Capri Apart-
monts, spacious t bedroom, carpel. 
eppHanoes, aJr, beet, cable. 24408 
•Warren, n t a MXWebulL UminKfiaH 
Ocoupancyl 425-9339 or 464-6042 

Westland 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

ONE MONTH FREE 
Plus $200 security deposit 
on one year lease with ap
proved credit & thls.ad 

Westland Estates 
-684^VYayfl«-
(WalX to Hudson's) 

1 bedroom from $430 ' 
Deluxe apartment*. Clean, heat, 
central air, carpel, parking, swim
ming pool, cable available, much 
more. No pel*. No application lees. 

OPEN 7 OAYS-CALL NOW 

721-6468 
WESTLANO PLAZA APTS. 7300 
Central. Warren. Middlebell area. 1 
bedroom, 704 sq. ft. $455/mo. 2 
bedrooms, 607 sq. ft. "$505/mo. 
Heal 4 water paid, pool, bdnds. air. 
hra. 12to6:30Toes-Sat. 427-1997 

Westland 

-SPECIAL-
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
1&2 BEDROOM APTS. 

13 monlh lease, 
limited time only 

POOL 
»Club House. Patio. Pets. 

Air, Carpet,-dishwasher. Wnds. 
FflEEHEAT4HOTWATE"R •! 

1 BEDROOM from $455 
2 BEOROOM from $505 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westiand't Finest Apartments 

Cherry HW Near Mor rVnan 
OiTy >lam-6pm. - Sat. 10am-2pm 

Sun. 1pm-5pm 

729-2242 

Westland 

TWO BEDROOM 
SPECrAL 

ONE MONTH FREE 
X>niy $200 socurlty deposit 
on one year lease with ap
proved credits, this ad. 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from City Park 

(Cherry HS) 
(between Middlebett 4 Monlman) • 

Clean, spadous 1 4 2 bodroom. i n 
baths, dishwasher, vertical bGnds, 
central a!f, Intercom, secure 6 
locked halhvay*. cable hook-up. 
laundry each budding, swimming 
pool, enceilent maintenance, 

FROM $445 
HEATINCLUDEO 

Monthly or lease 
Open 7 day*, ho application loos 

- 729-6636 
WESTLANO(Venoy/N.ol Michigan*, 
clean 1 bedroom, new stove, fridge, 
carpeting. Immediate oecupsney. 
$400/71». I v 2N-6202 

Westland 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS r / 

1ST MONTHS RENT FREE , 
^ .-., 

Specious 2 bedroom units only. Our - • < 
2 bedrooms have 2 ful or YA baths. - > 
An unlti Include washer, dryer, v-ertl-
des. Central air and appi'ances. 
Can for appointment. Hour* 9 5 
Sat. 11-3. Closed Wed 4 Sun. 

421-6200 

WESTLANO-Woodland V d * sublet. 
Great deal, 4'jna l-Oct.31. 2 bed
room, huge wafc-m ctosei. 3rd ftoor, 
bjioony, air. pool. Ttenl* regularly 
$540^ asking $460. PM, »7-8433 

westland - . . " . * . , " . ' - •« 

Western Hills Apts:.;^ 
1&2Bodroom'Apts. " 

Only $300 Security Deposit ; , 
With 12 Month Laaso . • 

' Central Air, Pool • 
Vortical Blinds 

, Hoat & Viator Paid" _'- :• 

729-6520 . 
ChorryHllliNfAvburgh 

WESTLANO WOODS APTS 
Spx iou i I a.-vl 2 t>:droom apart
ments, Ar.-^nll*s Include: 

• Ca/pe'.ing 
• Owner pa! J r^st 
• Pool 
• laundry (tci'itle > 
• Inlarcc-m 

FORDcV WAYNE RD AREA 
Evening 4 Wochond Houra 

' 720JJ80 
WESTIANO- t'bfdroom, CM«'.t-) 
• lcm-«. rcfiig+raior lx»uded 
$J?6 rr.ontF^y. $32JrW» k i 

326 6X0 

WESTIAND-1 MO. FREE RENT. 
Spado-Jl 1 4 2 bedroom »par|. 
ments *v«njtvj for l-nmedujt* o W 
pancy lo qu*.*.fi#d. kykrde* verlkU 
Wnds, epfyarxw. c,s/port, 4 pool, 
Applicajion tee. No pW. $4}}. mo. 
4 <?0. mo. Seourlty deposit.'$200 
Olenwood Orchard Apt*. 729 4090 

http://Mon.-Frl.9-5
http://cer.tr


: 

wmmmmm ^»W»W#" 

400 ApU. For Rent 

rono/'iVAYf. E rio. AREA 
gpock-jJ 1 1 2 t -Mroom spta. 
Amenities l o c V i * ; 

< O l s h * M t o 
• Park-tkeKlUr-g 
• CIOJ9toir-.Opp.ng 
• Otmcrpaldhsst 

COUHTRYVULAGEAPT8 
326-32«) 

Monday, Juno 3, 1991 -06E 

WESTLAND 
Warren Rd. W. o( Merrim&n 

1A 2 Bsdroom Apta. 
FrOm$350* 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Window Treatments 
. & Microwaves 

HINESPARK 
APARTMENTS 

: 425-0052 
M o n . - f r t » S S i t 10 5 
•LknltW Erne; fVf«i '8 month* ol • 
one yea/ i«Jse.Ne« resident*. 
Setectod units. 

Westiand 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA, -

Specious 1 4 2 bedroom apis. • 
, Amenftte* InduCt*:-

• CerpeUnfl . • '-
• PecMik*»etlSng 
• Close 10 shopping 
•Ownerpaid he* I 

COUNTRY COURT A P I S 
721-0500 

40-1 Houses £pr Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 2 1„«j 
bJlh rsneh. 1 block from Scahvim 
H>ih. tm'fjVA pt«\ r / tple<«. 2 
c«/ g i / t g e . M fcas«r«oi. Ava-'JlVe 
lnvr,cd'.»TU/. »1450 month. C&» 
P*tU. 645-1119 

BLOOMf iE lO H i l l S » 4 bedroom 
Cotofi'.s). 2½ b*th». *lr. gss heat, 
baie.T.ent, gar eye lorely area. 
Pool 4 tona's club «46-754? 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: & Si . Hugo 
Schools. trrrfT^sfo Occupincyt 4 
bedroom, 2Vt baths, pool $ 1 6 0 0 
mo. Can. 313-334 4684 

BOGIE LAKE - Beautiful cofnplolory 
remodeled welerlrorrt 1 bodroom 
log cabin home. $835/Mo. 
Can between 9am-1pm 335-0030 

CASS LAKE • 1600 sq ft. remod
eled. 2 bedroom, ivi bath, appli
ance*. ExooCent v ie * of sunsot. san
dy beech.*1050/mo. 663-9240 

COMMERCE LAKEFRONT - t-2 
bedrooms, furntsAed. 2 baths. ? en
trances, dock, besch. V. acre, never 
ren|ed,»900/mo. (313)474 4377-

DEARBORN HEIGHTS, Cuts 2 bed
room ranch, garage, uglify room, 
Imrmxf.at* rjccupancy. Option to 
buy available »590. • 768-1823 

DEARBORN - • 4 beoVoom U k k , 
house Indude* appliance*, finished 
besernent l/nmsculate. no pets 1 
months security, »725/rr,o 464-6643 

404 Houaes For Rent 
TROY - 2 bedrooms. 2 t i l h . 2 ftf«-
P 'aco. en a p p r i z e d plus g j r a j e . 
Av6!st - !«r iO* t t5 -Mfro . + security. 
Fijsr school?. C t l Eddie. 2C6-6540 

TROY - T t e d r o o r n renth. i V b a t h s l 
Bring 4 lamil/ roomj . (V*c/«ce. 
large kitchen. QArege. baserwi t , 
contral t-y. A .e- ' i t io 7 / 1 1 . »>50. 
per mo. 261-5928 939-745« 

TROY, 3 bedroom f.ouie, with gs-
r * j e . ttea/t, good location. »5$5por 
month. Can alter 6. 474-9567 

WAY1.E, 3 bedroom brkk . 2 bsth 
bi»nv«<il, 2 « « a v « ^ » . »3 e p p j * 
« r « » , l«wxod y i / d , pa(k>. Avs.i*bio 
Ju<%« 30.1700 f Mftxl ty . 681-4150 

WAYNE • 4 bodroom, bstoa.rxil, 
* 7 1 0 . Vi'eitland - 3 bodioom. 
m«J-jAJc'» o s / * j » . $590. Oplkxi lo 
b v y r ' i . ' W s o n b o t T i . 7W-1S23 

P\5 Por,H»c 
k house vrfth 

Y/ BlOOf-TlELO • 7Ci 
Tf4!t, hO(M ( O r t / i brick 
rtorw b i fn 4 c/>r!r>a p « t u r « . 35 
«<«». 1850 mor.lh. Shoan b/ ep^ 

4$5-! po)ntm«it. 
W £ S t B l O O M F l E l O .. 14 UM 
MkJd'-ebei'l » /CJ . ' 3 bodrooon*. 2 
b»Ui».den, 2 » e y f k o p ! * ; e , 2 c a / ^ ! -
lecfiod. Neutr * l . AX «poHancoj. 
JuV 'av t , ' »b2 i ry .<12« ) /mo. • -
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

WE9TLAN0 - »100 dtfOSH (wllh 
a » « t 4 iW» adj. He*t. «Jr, cs/pet, 
iniefcom, 2 c v pa/kioo. r>d tx>l».. 
1 bodroom »420. I 2 S - 9 7 M 

WE3TLANO 

2 BEDROOM APTS. 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
2 bodroom. 1 bath wjtrt ptuift c tr -

: ottfra wa^k-ln matter d o x t 4 t lof-
»ge. BufidJ, olviwairiof, wounly 
haa doott with Jrilefcom, b»lcooy or 
p«tt>, pool 4 f a y «/«»5. 
By WMtiand M a i , cat* aao»«d. 

WOODLAND VILLA 
422-S4J1-

WESTLAND : 

6200 North WavnoRd. 
sruoio.»395 

1 B E D R O O M . »445 
2 B E D R O O M . »4 70 

bclud«* 7>wJ 4 wit«f. SonlOf Oi»-
eount. Pool 4 »k. Clow lo 

-Wfftfs/*l-$rioppingC*rrt«f. ••-'•— 

722-5155 
W. BlOOMFfELO, 2 badroom hou*« 
oo Oreen Lake. Pertact fo< yemog 
pKOfeisJoria.1*. CaJ Jorvi: 
Day*, 644-5223 Eva*. 3oO-$511. 

402 Furnished Apis. 
For Rent 

BERKLEY • Furniihod effideney. 
J345/MO. toctodot Iveat Air, no 
p«t». 3 « - « 7 2 S 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN, 1 bed
room, redecorated, wa/k to park ft 
iheater. heal, waler incKided, air. 
»400.334-9*45; 643-0748 

-

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 
-. -1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

Starts at $32.50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Comptelery l\xnHr>ed lown-
h o u » * . 20 detlohlM 2 
bodroom ort l * . TV, dl ihea. 
l iner i . Ei lendaW* 30 day 
(o*M$. Great locaUon. 

'From $960 
689-8482 . 

FARMIHOT0N HILLS. Executive 4 
bedroom 2400 »q ft. colonial tn de-
«ir«b!e North Fa/mloatOft.' Newer 
rieutreTcavpet, oifldow trealmer.U, 
centre) air. I d * ^ docoreted. »1.475 
per month. 471-1236 

FAFtMlNOTOH HILLS; 2 bedroom, 
deck. »425. 8 o» Grand River, 6 of 
Middlebelt. Enter Waldroo. 24530 
GraySng. Sno*n weekdays 6-7pm. 

FARMlHQTONHl lLS 
3 bedrooms, batemeol. garage. 
» 4 i 5 / m o . No pel». mb)oci <o credit 
report 4 erriptoymenl letter. - . - , -
Cafl Roy Hacker 474-6»25 

FARMIItOTON HILLS -' 4 bedroom 
colonial. 2½ b a i M . 2½ car- alteoned 

ti«ot. famiry room w/fVfeoiace. 
1/ai air. eilrw. »M0uW."l'A 

mo. security. 
Metro Wett Real Eitate 281-3956 

f ARMINGTON - 2 bedroom w/la/nl-
ryrooM." rva/dwood Boora, eltachod 

in o^utol area. Includes kilcnon eppo-
ances. No-pels. »725. Cafl Cryital. 
RE/MAX 100 INC, 348-3000 

FERMOALE. GREAT limJry home. 3 
bedroom plus 2 (pare rooms, dining 
room, basement, fenced yard, pets 
OK. »875. 354-1448 

HA2EL PARK- A super cMan. sharp. 
1½ bedroom l0*«r Kal On E. Harry. 
Full basement, garage for storage 
onry, ca/pebng. lamlry room, slove 4 
refrlgerslor lor onfy »500. 
Carpenter Management. 546-6060 

INKSTEfl • Attractive 3 bodroom. 
fvfl basement. Tenoed, Immod^ale 
occupancy. Option to buy available. 
»590 /MO. . 764-1823 

LNKSTER • MkkJ^bert. N. ol Michi
gan, nice 3 bedroom brick ranch 
M / 5 m o ± securiry, 729-9039 

ItVONLA - MerrVnan-196, 3-4 bed
room ranch. 2 '4 batha, family room/ 
fireplace. fWshod basefiont. 2 car 
attached, air. aX appeancoa, fonced, 
no pets, »1100 462-4074,751-5590 

LIVONIA • Small isolated 1 bedroom 
on V» acre surrounded by open land. 
Choose nemr carpet color, doorwaa 
(0 patio. Cat. o k . »495. 532-1730 

LIVONIA-Spaclous 3 bedroom 
Ranch, new carpel, new kitchen. 
n«rw paint, appflances, large wooded 
tot. »650/moriih ihdud&r- w^ter 
heat 4 fawn care. Days. 464-9550 

LIVONIA. 5 MDe/Mlddiebeit. 3 bed
rooms, 1¼ car o v a g e , laundry 
room, no pets^ »675 month plus s«-
curfty:.i7ter 3pm 422-3655 

UVONtA - 2 bedroom ranch, siove 
4 refrigerator Included. No base
men! or garage. »4 75 month. 
After 5pm. 425-3605 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick. 7 Mite/ 
Merrlman a/ea. AppSanoes. central 
aJr. washer 6 dryer. No pets. »750 
mo + focurity. After 5pm. 661-6620 

Brmingham/RoyaJ Oak 

Furnished Apts. 

COMMENCE TVi'P. - Lakefronl car
riage house. Union Lake a/a* . Oock. 

• Dock. Treod setting Great swim
ming. J900/rfio. complete. 851-4509 

• Monthfy Leases 
• Immod^ta occupancy 
• Lowest Rales 
• TamtuLy Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 

549-5500 

Plymouth 
Abblnglon Lake-from $695 
Temporary Assigrvnenl? Fteiocal-
Ing? We have corporate apts. lor 
short lerm lease, ^uily furnished 
w.'.h Rnens. housewsres, utaites. 
leiiYision, stereo 4 microwave Con-
venientry located In western suburb, 
easy access lo afl x-wsys 4 airport. 
Pets welcome In selected units. 
C a l anytime.- 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH 
Avtlsbie: 4 rooms, furnished, r — 
hest 4 * a l e r . No smoking or pels. 
Security deposit. 453-2416 

Rochester HJls • N. Southflold 
HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC. 

Short lease. OeganUy furnished 4 
equipped 1 4 2 bodroom apts. 
No pels. From »1150. 626-1714 

404 Houses For Rent 
• BiRMiMOHAM - 3 Bedrooms, base

ment, central air. garage. Immediate 
occupancy. »9O0/M0.()OOQ. 
Ask for Bob Taylor 647-6400 

Chamberlain. Realtors 

BIRMINGHAM ft A I L CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
/ SEE 100S WHERE 
TENANTS ft LANDLORDS 

SHARE LISTINGS « 6 4 2 - 1 6 2 0 
FREE CATALOGUE 

664 So Adams. Birmingham. Ml 

i i • 

* 

BIRMINGHAM- Aval»«We (or 1 yr. 
possibly more. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths. 
r*eds major facel.fL Do reoalra A 
cosmtucs m aicnange lor l o * rent 
m great rWghborhood. ' 644-9326 

B I R M I N G H A M - Close To Town 
2 bedroom, 2 car garage. M base-
n-<nl. d«k, app-ainces, »420 mo 

661-5843 

B1RWINOHAM • Colortal 3 bed
room, 2½ ear garage, basement. B-
trary, r.t bsth, dWng room, lire-
f - 'sce,»t l50 626-7107 or 642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom, r . tbsths N e w 2 c « / g v 
rage. Clean, wa^^r /dryer , deck, 
fir efface. »97i /monih - 6 4 M M I 

GiRWSNGHAM, - In IO*n. 4 bed-
rcoms, J ba'^.s, ge/sge. deck, toft w 
raster bedroom. »1190/mo*. less 
In long term lease. 6 5 1 9 2 1 1 

LONG LAKEf R O r f t ^ - •• 
Unton Lake area. 3-4 bedrooms. 2 
baths. Beautiful setling. Dock. Doc*. 
Appliances. »!750/mo. 851-4509 

NORTHV1LIE, 2 bedroom. 1 car ga
rage, nice view overlooking down
town Northviile. »725/monlh. 
Ava-lable Jury 1, Susan 726-9054 

OAKLAND COUNTY - Y o u l h M . 
c h i t d t e n , non-smoking couple 
sought to occupy apartment at
tached to Landmark Mansion. » 
spouse not employed oH premises. 
Possible part time work maintaining 
gardens trtd~grounds. cleaning. 
cooking, historical research. Re
spond to Box 116 Observer A Ec
centric Newspapers. 3625LSohoot,-
crafl Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

Y/EST BLOOMFlElD. 3 bodroom. 3 
bath contemporary *W-leveC B / -
min^jam Schools, luxury master 
Suite with lacuzzl. trtt lng-room 4 
deck. JerwvAir kitchen. 2 slcVy 
l»,or, attached fierege. »1600 to 
lease. Purchase. option possible 

"-...' ., • 398-7945 

412 Townhousos-
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFJELO 
FARMiftGTON HILLS 

Ovlstax^dirig 2 4 3 bodroom town-
tvjjsss ft ranche* with ette<hed ga
rages, full e/rv&rstea. 

. V/r.jlbury-Auburn His 652-7550 
We}|rvor«tono-SM.thf!o!d 350^1296 

Fopolr i te - fa /mlr^ lon His 473-1127 
So.T^nit-FarrrJngton His 626-4396 

Coiington Club-Faymlnglon His 
' 651-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 

WE3TLAHO - .Beair t iM 3 oedreom 
ranch. Finished basemen!, garage, 
patio, centra) air. lilce nt*, 30766 
6irchwood.»70O/mo, 326-7668 

V/ESTLANOLUvonla schools. 3 bed 
room .Ranch, stove, refrigerator, 
fiewca/peOng Fresh/y painted. 
CaU,6-6(:m, - 425-4950 

•:. WESTLAND 
2 bedroom. I . bath brick ranch 
homos feature-. 
•• Newly remodeiod kJtch«ns wllh 

refrigerator and stove 

Private Entrances, drNeways. and 
yards. " 

$475permoolh 
immediate 0<xupency 

anagemenl 
CALL NOW 721-811 ! fot edditional 
Informabon 6 directions. 

. Office; 2756 Ackley. WesUand 
Open 9am • 5pm Weekdays,... . 

10-5pm Saturday, dosed Sunday 

WESTLANO - 35609 Avoodaie. 3 
bedrooms, utility room, aJ eppa 
•nces, . air,—garage-^V/a-rer 
Fenced yard. »600/mo. 455-97. 

WHITE LAKE TWP. - 3 bedroom 
takefront with all appflances and 2 
car garage on double loL Referenc
es required. After 6pm: • 626-4981 

W. BLOOMFIELO/Commeree. Lake-
front on Lower Straits lake 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths, 2 frept&ces, large 
walk out farrjiy room, deck 6 pat**. 
lease. «1.350. 651-5993 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personatoe our service lo meet 
your leasing 6 managomenl needs. 
«Broker - Bondod 
• SpoclaJUlng \n corporate 

t/ansleroes 
• Before making a decision, ca.1 us! • 

D & H 
Income Properly Mgmt. 

Farming ton Hills 731-:4002 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

COMMERCE TWP. - Lakefronl 
Union Lake area 3-4 bedrooms, 2 
baths Deck. Dock. Treed setting. 
Greal swimming. Sunset views. 
*2,200/mo. complete. 651-8509 

REOFORD. rifjery decorated, 3 bed
room, possiWy 4 or study. Slove. 
washor 6 dryer, furnished. No pets. 
»600 plus utilities. Immediate occu
pancy. Overlooking park. 476-1474 

407 Mobilo Homes 
For Rent 

CANTON mobile home. 2 bod-
rooms. 2 baths, a.1 appuances. fur-
mshed. fVepUoe. »460 with option 
10 buy. 261-1776 742-1648 

408 Duplexes For Rent 

OAK PARK • 3 bedroom ranch, 900 
sqf t . . ' Irving room, dining room, 
laundry a/ea, 2 car garage, includes 
app-tanoes, »525 mo + utilities. 
Call: ! 442-6650 

OAK PARK • 3 6 e d 7 o W on corner 
lot with basement 4 2 car garage. 
»500 /MO. Vac-ant June 5. 256-8292 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN. 2 bod-
•rfage house, small pets 

•ed. »525/mo. phis security 
4 utilities. 459-9646 

PONTIAC LAKEFRONT- , -
2' bedroom, 2 car garage, patio, 
fenced. »700 month. 626-7237 

REDfORD. nice 4 bodroom. 1¼ 
bath*. Cape Cod. 2 car attached ga
rage, T\A. basement. »775 per 
month. p\rs utilities and security. 
Ce2 Jim K- Stevens 
Cotdwe.1 Banker. 459-6000. 

REOFORD TWP. Attractive 3 bed
room home, dosirabie k<atk>n Kids 
OK, no pots, »625/mo. plus security. 
Available Jufy l . 537-8766 

REOfORO TWP. 2 bedroom brick. 
dining room, newty remodeled thru 
Out, »595/mo. CsN Dave 255-567* 

Others available 

REOFORO TWP. 3 bedroom. 2½ car 
garage, basemenl. new*/ decorated, 
appflances, no pets. Ave table mid 
June. »650 plus security. 532-7442 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bodroom, garage, 
scrooned porch, stove, refrigerator, 
washer/dryer. Close lo shopping ft 
schools. »760 + security. 646-7648 

CANTON - 3 bedroom. Wt balh. h/1 
basement, appliances 4 dishwasher. 
Nice yard and patio. Newer decor. 
»750 mo. 478-4296 

LIVONIA: Ptymoulh/farmlngtoo, 2 
bedroom Ranch, nowfy par ted . 
»560/mo. Open house, 2-4pm. 6/9. 
9928 Shadyslde Can, 377-1484 

NORWAYNE - 3 bedrooms, carpet
ed 4 remodeled. UV-ity room, shed, 
targe yard. Very clean. »469 m o . + 
SOCurlty. 729-8147 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apart
ment, kitchen appliances, nice a/ea, 
suitable for single person. Ho pets. 
» 4 6 0 / M 0 . plus security. 421-6736 

ROYAL d l K • spacious 2 bedroom 
plus den. 2 baths, eppuarces, car
peted, air. basement, attached ga
rage, can after 5pm 541-6492 

TROY - large 2 story, 2 bedroom, 
2½ balh, ivs car garage, central air. 
patio, fenced, e»tre storage. »605 
month includes water. 879-0652 

WAYNE DUPLEX for rent - 2 bed
room, air. garage, clean, quia! 
neighborhood! No smoklno No 
pets. $550 mo. '+ dut ies . 722-6407 

WESTLAND. 3 spedojjs bodrooms. 
Irving. dVung, kitchen, carpeted, &l 
appsances, el / . »625 a month. Avail
able June. 591-6663 

REOFORD TWP., 3 bedroom, colo
nial. 1½ baths, 'array room, base
men!, 2 car garage. »725 month, 
pkjs security 532-5796 

REOFORD TWP. • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 baths, conl/aJ e'r. built in 
dishwasher, range, reingeraior, 
w a l l out bodroom with wood deck. 
2½ cm garage »765 Oave255-5678 

REOFORO, 3 bodroom brie*, r jneh. 
1 bath, utiiity room, large front room 
4 kitchen. $585 a mo. • 692-<t>27 

BIRMINGHAM - In (own 2 bodroom 
w/itudy. hew kitchen, oak floors, 
fir'age^ rastttuffy updsled. Owner 
F l ) t h t s t / w a t w . t 8 » c v a 6 4 6-4902 

BlftMlNGHAVl . 14 4 isheor, 3200 
»q B , 4 t ^ r o c v n trick CC*xi'sl. a,' 
lv»™, ler<-,!.y r o c ^ , r u i ' c room. 2 
f.'ej'aees <*-Mr«l t'r, CrrrJighsm 
schools. A > V a f » 7-1 $ ? X C / m o . • 
0 4 H P R O P E R H E S 737-4C-02 

B RM1MGHAM: T~be<lrC<)rr,i~bSH>-
rrc.M, Ci/oge, r. irdwtod foots, nVo 
lM(r lor .M351 I turphray, »750 p * 
he% C s 1 J o e 5 4 1 - 4 i 5 5 

t-

BIRMINGHAM. 3 t-euVOOm. 2 M 
fcllhS « t»pp 'snce> . pe l l i V r s f d . 

. l « rv f * ' -k \ b*ckj»rrL prt i i le d ^ k , 
LocsjM w s r p s / k s $375. « 2 - ^ 2 6 3 

• BLO^^uolimT'-lJCO 5q fi. 
J b*droc t \ 1M tJ'.h. C ' /egf . »'r. 
Hie.T.er.1. No p-«t». t Yr. i*JW. 
»1100/MO.Af«(yfp. ,n e 7 i ^ ^ 

ir6^7Ia61TLTs!Tovefy ,3.000 
s-5 f l . co*5n'sl home, d^ i e.vj 4 
t^Jrocws. w»"V»n c>-:;-?t». h'-v» 
f f~"V rocm, fe 'ditone r»-ep's<«, 
{<SI 'J» I I>'I, 2's tsr gsrege. essy ec-
c*<s to f r w * s , s . |rr /r*d ste occu-
psrvy. .»1250 month 313 S47-0506 

:.• / i f lerJu. - * 14.313 852^0056 

CANTON- 10CO »q ft vff*t f»1 
2 bedtoo-rs. 2 M bstf-s, plenty d 
» t « » • , t iVony o f H/ ro r c c n » 
1 bedroom located c-n l u g e treed 
Fat. Includes mi uli i i t 'ei »nd 
U r ^ K H f l n g »600 f>tr rronth. No 
pt ls 1>T.»( ISH>. 

CALL CHUCK 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453 6700 

c 6 ^ M Y r t c T - - B u * 3 e r T £ r 7 r i horfte. 
i r W . i*C>) »q fl rarxh. 3 bed-
looms, 2 baths, studw ce'iivg. Lake 
SherwvXKl are*. Treed location. 
| 1 i 0 0 / m o . — 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

ROCHESTER H i l l S . Crooks/South 
B-Vd. 3 bedroorr.s, V.s baths, fonced 
yard Ava ' lb le Juno I . »575 mo. 
lease w/option. 549-8840, W - 7 B 5 1 

ROCHESTER HILLS • A-1 very nice 
3.pedroon» ranch, 1 t» lh , attached 
garage, pa.-ed streel, no pels $825/ 

W . Available Now . 6 7 9 1 4 6 3 

nOCHESTER H.LLS. vfry clean up
dated 2 bed.-oorn, al1ac^«^ gi rego, 
la rge 101 A ^ j b ' e Imrr-odialtfy. 
»4?5mon'A 752 414 J or ¢ 5 2 0 4 9 5 

ROCHESTER - p'^lat ion style colo
nial ta/g*. execvihe-hcma.. 4-fced/ 
rooms, farr.y room: l lud / . . a r 4 
mora.»l600'n-,cnth .' 375-18<S, 

ROMULUS Ltrgs 4 bedroom u u n -
try hor*.o. »'i'^ S'» car gOegs 'on 
»p3<lOV« •<•! flat Huron f l i e r , 
1-2754 fi.r«va »700 326-TWS 

FlOY/(L OAK: 1(C«JJ4 IM larr^/ 13 
M'.'e 4 flochmlcv Rd 3 t-e-Jrc^rrs. 2 
t j l M . 2 car «»>*•;», r n l s ' i e - i t s i e -
rr cr.1. patio »?00/rro. 5 *6 4544 

r r 6 Y A ~ o T K ~ " r K i g e ~ 3 t W r o c m . 
fr -Ked yard, bsscr.-snl. reM;y«tc>r. 
slc.-» Avs'sb ' * June 1. »750 I c ' t e 
pVSS^Ojrity • 515 9924 

R 0 Y A L " 0 A K - 3 beJroom b r k k t - j n - ' 
gt 'ow. GsjriT.cci/gjfSge. termed 
yard At spe'enecs N<e rs'ohbc*-
fn>od. »r40/mo. 548 51 S3 

SOUThFlFLO • Ideal I m V home. 3 
bidroc^rs, 1 ts ih . 2 cr-r. lonced 
turd, n t j r pjrkrschrx-M/shopp'r-j. 
| 2 M V / r ; r r c o a r c S »C.X>. 737-2114 

S ^ L n 7 i 7 i a O 3 t*5rocvn. m balh 
r»ry^. fs.T,^ rcsxn, 1 h CAT eltscf-^d 
g>/r>ge, I X u p v morih C91-1<W 

SOUTHFiElO - 3 b*JiC«">. 10 M 'e 
A/»» »575/MO, w'.lh f.n'-lSM b v , J -
mer.i 4 epp^'.iccs V K / O I on V V V J 

10. _Ji?"8'"?? 

" "OTLVATU AKE 
1315 4 1331 Avondn'e Sm«!l (u'.e 

CI«?JI and l»V« prN"ogo<. g « r w e . 
f r e e z e * . »700/mo. CsH 6 6 2 0 0 7 7 

m W R A P i t / e • 2 bedroom r w n j 
wllh es/ag* . No bsiemenl . N?*ty 
rerfiocVed No ptts. Hon smoker 
pre'oirfd. »500 • utn.tir-t.255-OOM 

410 Flats 
DETROTT/l-75 4 7 M.le. 2 bedroom 
lower fa t . basemenl. »300/mo. wa
ter and applicances Included. »300 
security. Metro West 261-3956 

FERNDALE - KM, 3 bodroom. re
decorated, eppf'snees. air. 8 rooms, 
firsd. issl. securlfy. cie4.-Jng fee 
»650 p>us cheap ut i . t^s . Les-re 
message 547-1397 0 /222 -7465 

FERNDALE 
1 bedroom upper, on Wcsts-'de of 
Wood*ard InckJdes ws'.or 4 hest. 
days. 569-8669 eves. 549-1926 

Birmlngham/Ciawsbn 

LIKE A HOME . 
Specic-vs oiecuUve to*nhouses. 
2 4 3 bedroorr.s. 1¼ baths. These 
charming rentals ere more tke • 
house wilh pvt»«l» f * r x « l - l n p a i ^ 
yard. lr<}indual (vra basemen , cen
tral a'*, de* j i» kitchen, ccvered 
parking 4 mo<#. Ho pets. EHO 

$725 HEAT INCLUDED 
Take 14 mile E. from Crook* to 1st 
Bghl. !urn left. 

a BENE1CKE GROUP svop*rty 

642-8686 
BiR-MlNGHAM - Foxaof l Of Bioom-
r>e!d Townhouse. 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, fireplace, wood floor*, crown 
molding, new appOance*. M base
menl, B>rningham^chc>ort. 1 y»e/ 
lease. »1250 mo: 644-0193 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
QETSBETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
, 2 or 3 Bedroorn A p t l . 

Townhomes 
. (wilh Fun Basement) ' 

From»700 MorrUY: 
Immedlsta Oocupency 
One Monlh Free; Ftent 

Leasing Hours from 9anv-6pm Daily 
Sat 12noon-3pmorc«i 

646-1168 

BIRMINGHAM spadou* Z bedroom 
condo. iVt bath, basement, washer 
dryer, downtown svea. »670 month. 
After 6prruVoekend , 644-6304 

BlRMlNGHAf^ - 1 bedroom Condo. 
newty decoratod, cat OK. »600/mo. 
includes heat ft water. Appliance*, 
pool. ,1H rno. security deposit 
M e t / o W e s v \ . 261-395« 

412 TownhousftS* 
Condos For Rent 

V/ESTUUiO - culs ft corf. 1 bed
room loft condo, prr.ole cr,!rar«e. 
toad* of c l o s v i , apco'&/ic«* ft poof, 
close lo shopping, includes frcsl ft 
W4!*r,»495/rr>0. -591-2444 

W. BLOOM^lELO - 3 b-edroorrs, TA 
bau-4, 2 c-e/ ativched g v ^ ^ e . 1660 
Sq. f l , fuOy furn;^^*d k/tchon. o4o4 
A pslio K C * M . »695 /MO. C«H Oeb-
VA (9»m-6pm dally) 624-338» 

W. BIOOMFIELO, 2 bodroom, 2 
bath, 2 ca/ gJ/age condo. AV, U 
eppTarvcea, large closets, basemenl, 
pool, great (ocuons, walk lo en-
dosed ms». M 7 5 / m o . Jim 626-9048 

414 Southern Rentals 
DiSNEY/EPCOT - Unlflwaaf 6tud;of 
1½ Miles away, l u x u r f 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 balh condo, waaher, dryer, 
microwave, poof. Leouzzl. tennis 
courts. From »52 S per week. 
Daya474-S1SO Evenings476-9713 

013NEY . Leggna Bay oetewty. 3 
bedroorn eondd. furnished, ml-
crowtve, VCR, washer/dryer poo*. 
tenrMe, tpa , more. 626-0476 

HILTON HJEAO, ocean condo, 
b«*ch, pool, temls , I bedroom. 

, 1 bath. »375 week, , v 

• 4 59^6566-

HUTOW HEAD - 1 bedroom, 1 bath 
coodo accommodalM 4 ajdutls, futi 
Wtchfci. On the beach, oentrafly lo
cated. »500/weefc..- 313-698-JO07 

MADEIRA BEACH. fLORJOA, t3u»f 
front, 2½ b e d r o o m . ^ bath corido, 
prime condVtSon, amok* free. Week-
ry/monlhry. 313-971-1391 

MARCO ISLAND • South Seas T4 . 
1612. Luxury guff condo. 1 w * e * 
mWmum. Ofl-season rale* . CaA 
Diane Laing: 313-736-7661 

415 Vacation Rentals 
AlOHA. ML- On Beaul rM MuHetl 
L«ke. pari of Michigan'* inland 
waterway. Cheboygan County. 
2,900 *q_ f t contemporary home. 6 
bedrooms. 3 with private lakeside 
h < l r w y :S».«K.rK« 1 . / ^ , ^ , ^ ^ , 

415 Vacation Rentals 

HARBOR SPRINGS, MICH. 
luxurious HtT^c-l Village Hcur.-ts 6 
Ccvid-xr/jn-uma next lo Bo,™) H^h-
lands' golf. Ores! kxaUon, t>3ati-.g. 
sr'K-jpc-ing, tfririg,-day trips Msc*J-
r-sc li'&nd.. Po^i. whirlpool tps . Ian
nis, rs lur* tri-'S. 1-4 + bvdrccrr.s, 
Indrrtd-jji spss 6pocJal rates, e i t re 
savtrrgs Ihr&ugh Jufy 13'.h: 

Ltr^J Mister* . Inc. Ready 
600676-2341 6 1 6 - 5 2 6 2 6 4 1 

415 Vacation Rentals 
MiCHAYVrE ricar OAYLORD 

3 bodroom cf-i'-jl, sloops 10 Mod
ern convenK-nccJ G U I , Itr.rJs, 
tcsch. M o o r 4 outdoor pool, club
house, etc. Rent by d a / , wc^k o/ 
rr^r.tli. Call 6-5.643-6650 
Ev6S/».W>.cndS . 640-1063 

HARBOR SPRf iGS - 3 bodroom 
furnished cottsge, fircptace. gfor-
goous v^rr. Prfrate trail l , besch 
cenoe, »600-t400/«V. 643-9393 

HAR80R 8PRINGS • N f * corvdo.'S 
bedrooms plus loft. AH amenities, 
t > . tennis Onic/pro on »ile. 3 pools. 
golf across street. Rent direct-tea 
sonable. 333-8234 0*391-3641 

HrGGENS LAKE - cotiage, CastsUJe. 
s'o*ps 4, 100 ft sandy beach, avai!-
aW* *JC* 1 thru 2« . Jury 13 I f^u 27. 
Aug 2 4 - . »450/wk. 617-821-9293 

HOMESTEAD beachfronl cocdos. 1 
or 2 bedrooms, sloop 2-6. Available 
>jr>» J Jut/ 20. Great location. Great 
vlewsi Very ressonable rates. 
No beach dub. 640-2693 

HOMESTEAD CONDO 
Sleeps 4,1*0021, deck, , 

fireplace, low rates. 
454-4764 

HOMESTEAD. G L t M AflBOR, M l . 
Wonderful beachfront tondo.'June/ 
Jufy weeks arvafieote. Reasonable 
rates. 616-459-1926 

HOMESTEAD RESORT 
Glen Arbor. M^Wgan. 2 bedrdom, 
2 baih on i*>» Miehigart. 
Pfea*ec*3: 426-2517 

LAKE CHARLEVOOC, 2" bedroom 
luxury condo, iJeep* 6. kn Boyne 
Oty. 2 chofe* weeks, Jufy or Aug. 
eves. 517-652-9013; 517-652-2*75 

Sandy beech. 29 f t pontoon boat 
wfth uppor sun deck Included. 
»2000 per week. VCR Tape «v*a-
aWe- 1 & - 7 6 5 0 

'-» fno. 
esvV 

3KA/4 -
m / l b ! k 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom*, car
peting ft m / i btinds throughout, air, 
dishwasher, washer 4 dryer. »7507 
mo. ) 222-0330 or 964-317$ 

L O O M * i f / 0 HIUS lownhouse, 3 
»droOrrit/2'4 baths, professlonaBy 
4»«v34*r3, tit condifioft. securttv 

system, garage. »1575 mo 256-5745 

BLOOMf IELO HILLS UJcefroot con
do, prestigiou* ground floor, new 
appliances, 2 bodroom, 2 bath, 
»1200/mon!h. 332-1997 

BLOOMFlElD HILLS - lakefronl lux
ury condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath* , aft 
appliances Including washer, dryer, 

t«rg««v*—view ft much more. 
1000/mo. 230-66300*939-2152 

BLOOMFJEIO HILLS edurt commu
nity for sale or lease, large, open, 
airy 2 bedroom condo, 2 oath*, f-
brary with veranda, carport, huge 
basemenl. »1200/mo. pfu* mattes. 
CaS bofor* 10am or afler 6pm, or 
leave messaga. 313-426-2350 

CANTON-1 bedroom lownhouse, 
M basemenl, heat 4 water Includ
ed. *450/monLh_ No pet* . C*J be
tween Sam- 4.30pm, 274-5551 

FARMINGTON AREA - 2 bedroom, 
1½ bath. I r r t r^dWrw ,JlrVrW»f>erj 
basemenl. prrvat* an ached c v e g e . 
central (Ur . l745 /MQ. 344-4332 

FAFIMINOTON HJLL6: New ranch 
condo. separate entrance, 2 bed
rooms, central esr. 1st floor laundry, 
prtvato basemenl for storage, deck, 
ea /por t d o t e to shopping ft 
expressway*. »750. 
473-6160 Ews: 348-133« 

FARMINGTON HILLS - O r * bed
room. Swimming poof, tennis court 
A» appliances, t i i 5 month. 

• 682-5150 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 13 M4a/ 
Middsebelt. 2 M 1 Boor. 1300 * q f t . 2 
bedroom, 2 balh. pool, central *Jr, 
garage, »875 mo. Short term •van-
able. Option lo buy. 655-4745 

FARMINGTON H H I S new luxury 
condo, professtonafh/ decorated In
terior, marble fireplace. verUcei 
bnnds. 2 be*vruful fu> bath* , 2 large 
bedrooms, 2 ca/ garage, quiet 
heighborhood. »900. 6 4 3 4 0 3 3 

FARMINGTON Hi L IS - Spadou* 
Condo. 2 bedroom. 2 beth. Laundry 
fadi.-ties In unit. *J appBanoe*. *v»a-
ebie July I. tesse wtih option to buy. 
Cea M > e or SheSey: 661-9130 

FARMINGTON HILLS condo, 1 bed
room, in unit iau.>Jry ere* . Kitchen 
epplances Including microwave. 12 
MiWMidd'ebefl are*. »53$ month. 
Oays.626-3600. Eve. 661-1053 

NORTHVU16 - P1NEKNOLL Town
house, 2 bedrooms, 1 balh, 2 hart 
baths. lamJy room, patio deck, no 
pets.»6S5/month. 349-4160 

NOV! ' . 

BEAUTIFUL 
TOWNHOMES 
STARTING AT ONLY »675 

Be • part of NovTs best rental com
munity- Close to conveniences, f*/ 
from expensive, w e offer 
• 2 Spadou* Bedrooms 
• Terrific Kitchens 
• Fufl Basements 
• Greal location-nea/ 9 6 . 6 9 « . 4 275 

NOVI RIDGE • 
Locsted on 10 Mile between 
Meiio-wbrOOk 4 No-rl Rds. 

349-8200 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

OPEN TILL 8PM-
TUES. & THURS, 

ATTITUDE ADJUSTMENT 
AJ of swmrtser* )oy» J"*t 1'-* br». 
from Bfarnlrighafn. Furnished 4 bed
room watertrrxil bungalow In Aloo-
n a c »5O0/wk. «25-4423 

ATTrUCTTVE LAKE MICHIGAN 
Enjoy golden sunset*, huge w a * 
around deck, modem bf4evel sum-
mer. home, large kltohen. great 
room wfth fireplace, cable, 4 bed
room*. 2 tut bath*. Perfect for 1 or 
2 famines, sleep* 6-10. 474-3402 

BOYNE CHALET - 4 bodroom*. 
fVeptace, p o d , ©off. ptayarourxl. 
fiahlng. After 4pm 313-676-2763 

BOYNE CITY . ' 2 bedroom, 2 balh 
laksfront, furnished condo on Lake 
Charlevoix, wfth pooL Sleep* 6. July 
ft Aug. rental*. After 7 P M . 642-77 i i 

BOTNE-Peiotkey; 4 bodroom, 2V, 
bath, fuOy equipped. Ctubhcvse, 

" course. Noi on 
932-092¾ 

twkrimlna-pool, got! 
lexe. C a r t e r 6 p V 

BRIGHTON CHARMING log cabin 
ooMege, Or» U k e , piano, fireplace, 
cenoe. large ecreen porch In from 
yard. Huron Fever acoes*. 631-2644 

CADILLAC LAKEfRONT chalet, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, etc ' &andy beach. 
»495 per week. June 9 thru Sept 6. 
0«y» 647-3228 eve* . 731-4905 

C A S E Y l l l E - U k e f r o n l 
3 bedroom cottage on Lake Huron. 
Sleeps 8. Sandy beech. 

¢17-654-3906 

CHARLEVOIX 
Beautiful private home on presti
gious. Michigan Avenue. 6 bed
room*. 6 balh*, completely refurb
ished end furnished to rum of the 
oentA»ry ohe/m. »2.100 per week. 

647-7171 

CHAJVLfVOOt 
O e k n * Lakalrorrt Condo*. Pool. 
Beech, Lakeside Balcony. In Town. 
L o * f ^ r u m l s h e d . 313-661-1363 

CHARlEVOOt LAKEFRONT CONOO 
Sleep* 2 - 6 l . Ceble.. * l r . fecuxd. 
poot walk to town, beech. 
• 55-0300 363-3665 

CHARLEVOIX-Sleepa 7 . _prrvai* 
beech, new appnance*. Reserve 
earty. »450/wk. July ft Aug. »375 / 
w k . J u n * , 8 e p t f t O c t 794-3624 

CHARLEVCHX THE BEAUTIFUL 
Waterfront Condominium* 
Prtv*t« baJeonSe*. heated pool* 
1 ft 2 bedroom evaiabte weokiy. 
f OS TEA BOAT WORKS INN 

1-616-547-O025 

CHEYBOYGAN - laketrent modem 
cabin* on Murvo l a k e near M*cki-
• t w . Swimming area. Fishing, 
sleeps 6 313-531-7818 

COTTAGE ftoondo rentals on U k e * 
Michigan, Crooked ft Bur t HoOday 
Ac«omodat)ons. 1-6O0-432-7666 

COTTAGE ON LAKE HURON 
A t E a a l T r w a * . 
»275 per week. 
(313)422-5645 

CRYSTAL LAKE, Be i /ah , ML fabu
lous 4 bedroom lakefronl condo/ 
Jacurti. or Naples, F t 2 bedroom 
condo. a l F c x r V e C C 344-6059 

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN - BeautlfuOy 
decorated 3 bedroom home, 
"Gofer * paradia*." Indoor/outdoor 
poot 657-1667 « 5 5 9 - 4 5 9 3 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 

. Townhomes 
2 ft 3 bedroom lownhomes. fully 
e q u i p p e d k i t c h e n s , l i u n d r v 
hookups, m'nl btnds, basemenl 4 
carports. Novl Si4r59ol». Children 
welcome Hsggerty Rd. kist S. Of 10 
M.ie. Open Oslr/ 1-5pm. (Closed 
Thurs. 4 Sun). • 

471-7470 

ruLLY FUR'liSHEO one bedroom 
lower flai. a i app';a.v.es 4 utt i t^s 
included N e v Ford Rd. 4 Inkj'er. 

422-9165 

PLYMOUTH - Donntcvo. Sms'l 1 
bedroom, hardwood floors, 
appfa.ices, wsshor/doty, ft uni 
ties, no pots. $450 349 8248 

PLYMOUTH OLO vnage.' « \aPf?* i 
6-15, 2 bedroo-n uppor,.a.1 spc-U-
t*c<i. gs ' fge , $5l5/c-onih plvs to-
cunt /endv l i 'K -s •• • ': 675 4658 

PLYMOUTH. I bedroom upper f>jl 
m rcke ne:'4Mjorhood. VYs'"k lo?c»«. 
»395'per n w . h pk,-s irtii-!«js a.vl 
Socu'itf depose. No" pots. J m ' K . 
Stevens Cq'dA-cl es.-.Ver, 4 5 ^ ( 0 0 0 

REOrOfiD 1V.P.. 1 bs l room cp(»r , 
$025 pt-jSuMit^Sft security. 
* :- . _ 535<-493 

REOfOHO. 2 fbfd7oOnTi/Cp<<. pri-
vsle o.-.ir&rKe, u'.-i.t-Vs. i r < i \ j > ^ 
$395 / A i l security dK<<il. 

' ' 649-6659 

' n O U O A l C PARK • IMMACULATE 
1 bO-JrOW uft-er, $4f 5 Kitchen »p-
pt»n-:*», l * a l , c^r ' i 'e ' -e - ' i -n twh/ 
d K c r t l c d Noas-moker. 531-7475 

ROYAL OAK 11 'kT'T/lTan « r t 7 
Ars "ab'e - K J M 20 2 b-M'>jn» ufper 
r.s! ; PiSC(T.r;r,l storhge $4507mo 
Security r o j / r c l 362-466« 

W E S U A N O , 2 b^ifroom-upper, ip-
p i i s ^ f j . c i ^ i a y * - screened in 
porch No poti . prcvot ct «-np'o/-
m > i t SN%''t/c*<petit 459 J 2 M 

412 Townhouses-
CondosForRenl[__ 

c;nM~ioiiA'.r" rxnT-.tovin sps-
Crus 2 bN4re<v.v 2 bsth. * « . « • 
S.-XCS. cfrp<:c-J. $?-X> nv>. <*»•[ 
S'atei Ma.v«j:-r.ry-ids>s 5 4 0 6 2 8 » 

-_._ — j j ~ - — 
ONE M O l r l H S F R t ' E RENT 

UA'qu* 50 ' * CC.ilo-Tporary to*-t-
hOttt t t-^d>OOrr>. w&.'k to d<7* V 
to-jin. wood turf.'-^g f i re fsce , re-
trt(sii'(^ Interi-or. crv.tral *ir, prtvlte 
tntrsnees, bJi*-rionl wllh lsund-y 
hook-ups-

0 P E N $ A L _ . 
For father lnrormsticnC4 ,(644-l300 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom Town
house Cathedral oecing. all eppa-
e-xes. wssher 4 dryer. 1 car * t -
tach«dgarage »1100. 420-4482 

R O C H E S T E R HILLS: Strat ford 
Marvsr. 2 bedroom, a l applianc**. 
Malntensnce tree. Available 
Immodiateh/.Cat 731-0175 

SOUrHFiE lO . Kitury condo 2 bed 
rooms. 2 M baL'is. spptiance*. oa-
r tge. minute* frora lodge er 656. 
»850rr>ortt,j 
rtge. minute* frora lodge 

3S9-2625, 355-2346 
SOUTHFIELO 
11 Mi'e-4 Everg.-eVi 2pedroom.2Vt 
b!th condo. J (u- ailached garage. 
C«.H9im-5p--n «55 -« 110 
, - i . : . - — - • i ft' • ' 

SOUTHFjELD.12 Pme* Corv*) 
.&ssuti-<ul t t-rxk-oom, i'A bapi towr>> 
house. 1400- aq fl. with M ba*«c 
n-Ai t . : poot. 2 t a r p o n * ft fuvv 
fqv 'pp id 'k i t chen i * 6 0 / m o C s l 
M a r y ^ n . 9-5; Ho*- • F r l . 352-52J2 

TROY, $pJci3/s1*700 sq f t ; beeull , 
M y'tnt ol lcy.'nls'r.s. 2 /3 bedrooms. 
3 bafcs. g-esl room, den; r»Vn-
m!ng{terv,'« -ConrjnJent to 1-75 A 
t.1-59 tnJS'r tv^.W. lcons'der 
"opl'on.l^buy /trade 879-1608 

TROY - 2 br>cK>y\ lownheute. \\S 
t j l h . - g ' S fxep ' re * ft evtdoc* prt», 
f-cis » " i * e d u^^tr 20 lbs. »000 mo 

^ 6 4 1 8 3 7 4 
f-ct 
1 I^ivir.ly 

UN^ON IAKE - Cesut;ful 2 b*Jrc«Ti 
lOAruVvse. f/r<;-'Ke, V.s bsths. 
tihjrvdry rcom. VOcw Of 20 m'1** 
»525. f-cr month. C s l 3 3 4 - 0 W 9 

Union la»«AV. BloomfuJd 

BRIARWOOD 
TOWNHOUSES 

2 4 3 tearoom, sorr-o w l ihg i rnge* . 
i w v ) w i h f"rfp'sc<s, ranch ft 2-sic-
ry. Sw'r^r-,',-vg p « j . ps/k ft n a t v a 
t ra lpV i rpucnr rx^e . 
Coo'ey L t\ * Rd. i t l o c h i ven. 

363-7545 
W A l T c O IAKE -~NEAR 12 OAKS 

2 bedroom, ! H bslh, (V-JsSed b»S«-
rr^ct, t'r. »tl»<hed gnr#ge\ w*^^er/ 
dryer, non t.ty>\n. Ava^dbie 7 / 1 . 
»700 mo. 205-2930, 482-2705 

W- CLOOMf IELO - lig-M ft Ivrvry, t 
bedroom, 2 bsth. b l wrrer . i . 
oarage, air, ner.<r. Avaitab'e June 
1 5 1 7 7 5 642 9532 

EMPIRE, MI-3 bedroom home In 
heart ol Sleeping Bear Sand Dunes. 
Walk t o U k a Mich. H 5 0 / w k . Cable, 
TV. bfte* . pot*, pan* . 313-627-4672 

ENJOY CABIN L7V1NG_ 
Located wrthin 3 mBes of Higgirvs 
Lake. Easy access lo god cour*e 4 
state park.' Sleeps 6. »315 week. 
Ca lPa lU : 459-4403 

EXCfTiNO Traverse Cm/. Beeulifm 
Earl Bay resort setting. I and 2 
bedroom*, kitchen, p o d , air. 
Spedal weekly rate* from »565. 

1-600-968-2646. 

FLORIDA - HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Europe 

Caribbean • Mexico - U.8. West 
CONOO ft VILLA VACATIONS 
Ski - Got) ft Cruise Packages 

Air • Car • Cruise Reservations 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
313-455-5810 

1-800-874-6470 

LAKE CHARLEVODf, VMa Nuava, 
effedency, 1, 2 . and 3 bedroom 
condos. Private sandy beach. 
WeeMy rates.313-537-1144 or 

«16-547-2030 

O A Y L O R O / L E W I S T O N : Modern 
cotiage with ftreptao*. on beautiful 
secluded, sandy beach lake. 'Excel
lent twVnmlng, fsNng. golf, lennls 
nearby. Boat Included. 651-0745 

OAYIORD, Ml 
BEST NORTHEAST AREA 

OTSEGO LAKE 
Large lakefrcsnl lodge, 5 n lnule* lo 
Hidden Valley. Fury furnished, 
bedding ft &nen» m d u d t d . Eight (8) 
bedrooms, large porch, Bvtng room 
wfth stone firepiac*. furnace ft 
dishwaaher. Available August 10 
thru August 24.TVent*J two (21 weeks 
• t »1550. Fishing b c i t a v f a t M . 
HUp (Mo tvaT-ebk*. 
C a l Ahdree Mon. - f r l . , 8a.-rv 
4 30pm al 643-1604 . 

GAVLORO-MlCHAYWE. 4, bedroom, 
3 bath on gorf course. Ooit, lure's. 
t W m , .fish/.'F\r* w»»*», wwkeiNds, 
d a c o u V * 1 0 ^ * * * ^ - 626-5375 

dAYLORO • M!<SHAYWE; 3 - b f d -
f000-^, t 'bst 'h th»<el, 'got, iwlm-
mY»g, l*.-m'4, crVMrr*}'* programs, 
reetturt.-it'.' '•' . 3 7 5 004« 

OAYIORD, Ml on Otsego ,Lake, 
modern 2 b M o o m coltsg*: »345 
p4jr week kx>udw boat, cvtbosrsl 
a- .e-sfe iorsint Nopets. -• 

517-737-3659 

G R A s o T R A V E R S E R E S O R T " * " ! 

bedroorr,!. 2 b u h l . G c i T M Oeer. * 
poo's, lenr-H, e'.c. f+ewfy redeco-
f4 led .Wee* l / /w*e*eod . 7 2 3 7 7 4 7 

HALt - - FamiS/ get »wsy w**»*i->i kn 
t^e horth w\>>3i, 5 bedroom col-
t»g». Indoor pcx< w o o d * * are*. 
517 -3450711 , 517-873 J ' O I 

HAfToOR S P R ^ O S ^ H e r b V l r o v * 
knury condo. » * M C s 9. FteceritS; 
r«0*oori!ed A v s ^ t f e fcv.S'j'r.mer | 
rer,t»H 3 3 1 7 4 0 4 ] 

JuVRuonT nV"*i' NOV,-!*/^' TTe5^ \ 
room, 3 b « h ̂ x • * * in B Y c f - w o J 
OcH ft C<vn!ry C u b 0<Mt, l«nr,:» 4 ' 
»V.-r^V.vg 764-7109: 

HAnBOR T f f V N O s ! " T o y r i i Ti^giv 
larVs, 3 bedrc-Nrt co^do. poof, ten-
rM, goft, f>*y ar«* , 5 rr iouf** fiu-m 
c-«+:he«,After4. 5 1 7 - 3 2 3 7 3 0 7 

HAR&OR SrR 'NGS - Ou^r.t . new 2 
bedroom home. Fu»y fu.nV>«d. 
W a * lo lewn A «hop*. Weekends/ 
weekly. O e w n « 2 5 5 7 4 8 674-JOM.-

HAR80F1 SPRINGS • Chwrnv^g J 
bedroom cottage, waAing d>»l»noe 
lolowrifc-vd beech »500 per week. .' 

4 1 3 ^ 7 1 ^ 5 0 « -

t -

*1*****«ft*tfflll*fJ 

1 ' 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX. Boyne Crfy. 
3 bed. 3 bath condo. sleep* 6. cool. 
boal »sp. 2nd. week cf Jury. 
»950. 625-7635 

LAKE CHARLEVOfX - 3 bedroom 
home, sandy beach, dock ft fishing 
bos t completely furnished, »760 / 
wk.June thrw Jufy. 616-647-4701 

LAKE GEORGE: Clare County. Futty 
equipped modern 3 bedroom. 
sleep* 10. AJ Sport* Lake. 
Htifwi. T-fwk open. 335-4066 

Lake liflcrtaarvEquipped collage 
12 ml. 8. of Charlevoix. Sleeps 8, 
beach. -
June? 

god ft gourmet restaurants. 
f 3 . » 6 0 0 w k . (616)599-2152 

LEELEHAU COUNTY - Atlract/Y* 
cottage right on Lake Michigan In 
Stooping Bear National Park. Mag
nificent viow. Wee* ol Aug. 24. 

31J-973-O709 

LELANO-. 400 f t to Lake Michigan ft 
Leiand FVver, 3 bed, 2 bath, nicely 
decerned, amenities. No pet*. Ref
erence*. 851-301 t o r 651-0219 

room, 1¼ bath home. Sleep* 6, 
C*W* TV, VCR. Lake Huron access, 
»160wkend*,»360/wk. 261-9164 

MULIETT LAKE. New ,3 bedroom. 
2¼ bath*, wooded, screened porch. 
Boat hdsi . a ) conveniences, avail
able Jufy 20 thru Jury 27 , 346-6698 

NOW AVAILABLE 
Harbor Springs Chalet 
4 bedroom* - sleep* 13 

(313)645-4444 

OLD MISSION. Traverse City, 3 
bedroom cotiage. sleep* 6. 
Ssody beach. »650. wk. Available 
Jufy 20". Aug. 10 ft Aug. 24.455-6711 

OSCOOA - 2 bedroom-cot l i 
sleep* 6. on VanEtien Lake, dock, 
rowboat, sandy beach, no pet*. 
«250 week. 425-0785 

PETOSKEY. Ml, 4 bedroom cottage. 
on Wt/ioon Lake. June ft Aug. 
weekly rental with boat. Close to 
U-Mcamp. 664-6507 

SHANTY CREEK-Schut* Mountain 
Chalet. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
eoopieteiy redecorated. TV 6 VCR. 
with a l amenities. 822-4000 

Sir alts area. Summer home. Sconlc 
view on Lake Huron. Sandy Besch 
dose 10 many historical attractions. 
MS0/week.Aftor4. 313-399-1560 

OTSEGO LAKE 
Cottages a/ai iaUe wc*Wy. Sat. to 
Ssl , Irorp j-joe 15 lo June 29, 1991, 
end July 27 lo Aug 24, 1691. (De-
posn required). Contact, Property 
Msnajerr^nt Ser /ces I r e . 147 W. 
Ut\n, 5-jrte 6 -3 . Gs/>ord, M l 19735. 

517-732-2321 

QUIET RESORT - private tprlng fed 
lake. 25 rraies W. Ol Ltronl* 
Playground, boat, 2 or 3 bedrooens. 
»390 /»k . No pets 437-2610 

SAILBOAT CHARTER 
Harbor Springs. 35' Ertckson, by tfie 
week or wee* end. 313-36J-1540 

420 Rooms For Rent 
fARU:f«GTOM l?:iL3 - R'^om for 
rent P.cstoi-^b'erdte 851-35J9 

FRANKLIN 6 BLOOMfiELO e rw . 
Kjtcf^n prtri:&s«S, » 7 5 / * c i i . 

655-3979.278-8710 

LfVON'A, fwr>i j 7 * d bliorr^rit room, 
ftjf/ equipped, TV. VCR. * t * r r » . fc>, 
(sundry, rioute Crl,<:&j-3S. flco-
s.-r^Vcr. »250 mo. A h w 3. 421-2625 

UVONIA - Room for roni for lerr.sle 
For more lr,lorrr,ittonc«Jl 622-7665 

LIVONIA. 6 Mile ft ftrrnSnjton. vwy 
nice room, rr^n, age 40-50. Fit'er-
er<os. Good parking No srrroklng 
ordr!.-iking » 6 5 * o e k . 522-1937 

NICE ROOM to renl In quiet Redlord 
home ' 633-6066 

STRAITS OF MACKINAC- 'A rr.9* of 
prt,«l» beach. 3 bedrooms, com
pletely furnished, » 4 8 0 / w e e k . 
Pleasecal 313 463 4664 

SUTTONSErAY 
2 bedroom condo on the wslor. 

»550 per wock;-
Cafl: 589-6060. ' 

TORCH, ELK, SKEOEMOG Water
front Cottage P«nt*ls. »500-»12CO/ 
wk Can SyTna af Real Estate OVve. 
EtkFUplds, 616-264-561 l o r . 

Eves. 616-322-2*91 

TORCH LAKE: Cha/mloo lakefronl 
cottage in Alden, 3 bedrooms/ca-
paciry 5. dock^ boat mooring, cable 
hookup. »600/woek. .414-646-2857 

TORCHLAKE-EASTPORT 
2 bedrooms, *arrfy beach and lake 
bottom. Extra dean. CaB after 6PM 

459-4229 

TRAVERSE CITY - Luxurious 
8eachfron< Condos, Executrv* style. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. No pets. Weekly 
rentals. . . . - 616-946-5462 

TRAVERSE CfTY. Enjoy • spring 
break or a summer vacation. Sepa
rate c o i y cot tages on Lake 
Leelanau. Beach ft harbor. For ras-
e»n' , im4«6!H) . iu . 6 l » 9 l » 5 4 i f 

TRAVERSE CITY - Lake Leelanau 
lakefronl Boat furnished, sleeps 4. 
June 4 Aug. dates. TV 4 microwave 
furnished. »375/wk. 616-946-7848 

TRAVERSE CITY: Cherry feslrvsJ 
Week (Jury 6-13)- Ptnestead .Reef 
condo on the bejeh. Sleep* 6. 
»1000. 313-739-1661 

TRAVERSE CITY - Popular U k -
. Jes.hore resort. SmaH charming 

beachfront resort. 1-2 bedrooms, 
kitchen. Eve. 1-600-966-1094. 

TRAYEASE CfTY r 1 6 2 bedroom 
luxury beachfront oor^orT^lmurris 
on East Bay. Heaied pool.reduced 
pre-seasonrata. 1-600-966-2365. 

TRAVERSE CfTY - short w « c to 
bay. sandy beach. Compietofy re
stored dv3 war farmhouse. »700 
week/uuiitios- 616-947-9700 

UPPER PENNiSULA 2 bedroom 
mobS home, sleeps 6, complete^ 

i jmi . l t . t r 'shed, Kit «-stroam. f>/ the 
™ ' w e e k . 464-3402 

VYALLOON LAKE. 4 bedrooms. 2 
baths, sloop* 9. <0 f l greatroom. 
modern kJtchen. deck 6 dock. »650 
per w e e k . ' 543-6956 

WALLOON LAKE 
3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. sleeps 8. With 
dock ft deck. Easy access to (own. 
Cad 517790-7439 

2 BEDROOM cabin for 2-4 people, 
on beautiful West Long L ike . 13 
rrVle* N. of A'pona, boal included. 

517-595-6670 

420 "Rooms For Rent 
5-M.LE - fmi rshcd . dean . 

private entrance, cable/slove/rtfrig-
erator.JpYorklng male. J75/wk. pk^s 
security: 535-3419 

BLOOMFIELO Hills, furnished room/ 
bath, lovely home, non drinking/ 
*,Tok)ng male » 3 5 0 v m a • deposrt. 
Indudesut^itiesftEnens 647-6623 

CANTON • Ford Rd 4 275. .Fur
nished room onfy 4 bath for em
ployed male over 30 . Great for 
lrar.s'orc-9. »65 per week 681 -0450 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS- for working 
lerrti'a. prtrsle room 4 balh, pay {K> 
utiiif-cs 4350/mo. 721-0759 

NORTHViLLEFurnfshed room, air 
conditior*d, »60 per week. 
Wagon Wheel Lounge, 212 8 . M a K 

' •: . " 349-6666 

NORTHV1LLE. Lore.y room, ladles 
-only please, non smoker,- share a 
bam! private entrance. »50 woe* 
plus deposit 349-9495 

REOFORDTOWNSHIP 
EfTidency epart,T*rrt cat^n, iX uta-. 
lies Induded,' »90 e week plus se
curity. 1-313-981-1645 

ROCHESTER MlLLS-Room In large 
house with smaH fern?/. »325 per 
month, . 375-5341 

ROOM m (amity home, 14 M.ile 6 
Teiegreph: Private entrance. temJ 
pvfvete bath, separate atorage && 
et, St part ing, use of kitchen ft-lsurv 
dry rooms, no smoking, no loud mu
sic, personal control of heat ft a i / , 
» 3 0 0 m o . 0 « - s 474-6855 

SOUTHFtELD - big room (or rent. In 
townhouse lo share with 2 graduate 
student*. AS prlr l f t jes, month lo 
month. 305-344-6999 

SOUTHFlELD; Large room, exclu
sive area. Overnight guest prfyt-
iegea. »50, »320 deposit. A l ulKtie* 
included. Free leundry. 354-6719 

TROY - Furnished bedroom 6 bath. 
krlchen 4,laundry prtvUeges for 3 0 
plus professional. »325 per month; . 

524-0104 

TROY, room in large 4 bedroom, 3 
bsth home, utilities ft kitchen privi
leges Included, straight non-
*moker, »300 a month. 649-1218 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

'FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS'' 
Featured on: KELLY ft CO." TV 7 

AJ Age*. Tastes, Occupations. 
Backgrounds ft Lifestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845' 
30115 Greonfieid R d . Soulhrseid 

-Att-CTfieS' since i m 
PAY NO FEE 

U n « You See Listings of 
- ' QUALIFIED PEOPLE-
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

f REE CATALOGUE 
864 SoAdams. Birmingham, Ml . 

BEAUTIFUL HOME In UvonU to 
share wllh ron smoking woman. 60 
or ofder m exchange for companion
ship. Musi Eke people- . 422-6220 

BIRMINGHAM - Female lo she/* 2 
bedroom, 2 balh nice apartmenL 
»370 month. utiiOcS induded. 
Mapte/Telographaj-ea. - 642-3672 

CLAWSON-TROY - Sh^re T>ome. A I 
«pp»ancr»s. _ laundry, air. ga/age, 
cable. No smoker* or pets. »275/ 
mo. + ut-Vties. 759-0144 

F A R M I N G T O N H (L L S - s t r a i g h t 
young professional socks same lo 
share furnished house wllh fire
place, j ecun i , as appiances. »3.25 
month. Lea-ro messaqe, 473-0440 

FARMINGTON HILLS Non-ynoklng 
studenl/professionai female sc-cks 
same lo share 3 bedroom, 2 balh 
spsdous home, »300/mo. 474-6217 

FARMINGTON HILLS - share 3 bod
room furnlihod home. Inkjding ga
rage ft Lundry. »295 + ha.1 ut :.t.-3*. 
M k e 471 -2437ordSr l656 -4345 

421 Living Qufiiieta 
To 8har»3 _ 

FEMALE f . c k s p . o l c . l ^ ' J t-..-.-Je 
ho-JU.-r,i,.o. Rural P.yT.'.'Ah l.t/cs 
beajt.-ful yf-rd * t ^ i Irenes, pr l .» f j . 
Fu:fpri,',->j;> »425 /r-.o. ' 420 CUi 

F E I / A I E s-:-;kS SX-i-.a (r.cn srrx:>;i-.3). 
tji^'.ihiy), 2 bcirdoffi. 1H t l ' J l Ttcy 
t?v\F«.\.U&S 4 U U M : C S : 
Osys: 643-5^/3.(^1^36 

LIYON'A • Sf>£--e t f tvp' 3 b*J.v>.>m 
frO-T< with tttpor.uti'o p j r ton . t'y/> 
rr.or.Lh pkjs M ut:!:tlcl 
CaJCTMck 525 5116 

MALE OR FEMALE r.G«!4d IrnrMfcJj. 
ately lo t h i / e 2 tHSdroo,T> rpt . * ! | h 
pool. $237 mo. + 'A u'.i'.ios P»j»J 
O t * ere* C*3after 5P.-TL 263 4'irjl 

PROFESSIOIIAL Femlle/rrA'^ non-
smoker lo share 2 b<4room, 2 fuS 
bath luxury ept In S'-erfing H!l. 
»342/rno. 4 'A uuiitles, • 795-9^.¾^ 

PROFESSIONAL female ; seeks 
same to share 2 bedroom condom-
fa/mlnglon. Available Now. »315 
mo, 399-3300 t x l . ? 4 0 4 7 4 ^ 9 f f 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE -10 * M / » 
3 bedroom Fioyaf Oak condo with 
same. »325/mo. plus 1/3 v t i l i * * . 

• • ' • • : 281-5005 

REDf ORO. 2 bedroom fiat to ahar* 
with non-smoking l«mei«). Cute , 
must 6eo!» 2J30 month plus utlStJea.' 

Can 692-0060 

ROCHESTER - ' r o o m lo renl or 
house to share. Woman 3 5 + ' l o 
share with same, reference*. K/lch-
en/lstndr/ /storage. 651-6547 

ROYAL OAK: Home, 2 i j»th, at np-
pCar<«s. 13'ft Ftochesler. looking 
lor women, non smoker. »350 * H 
utUrtJes-Ca/of, -546-4544 

ROYAL OAK - Needed: responsible 
person 10 share 3 bodroom home. 
Norvsmok er, no pets. Available July 
l .Cef lWes or Steve. 645-6483 

SOMERSET • * bedroom, 2 bath, 
1500 sq ft. apartment, female only. 
»400 per month. Celt evening*. 
643-9326. Oay» .645-3U4 

SOUTHFIELO - Spadou* 4 ft 5 bed-
room homes (or sharing. AJt p r t / -
iturW + iAjiiJiy: M J u i n * w » « • 
pets. »255 ft up + uti-fje*. 5 4 6 - 1 6 5 1 , 

STERLING HEKJHTS/TftOY. PtO-
lesslonsj female looking for tame lo 
Share nice 2 bodroom, 2 bath luxury 
apartmenL $347/mo. ± Vi utiStles. 

268-3802 

TROY - female to share with *ame, 
beautrfuj cotcoLaJ wfth fireplace, 
ferge deck, ideal (or ootege student. 
»395. mdudes utirUe*. «26-7232 

WEST BLOOMF1ELOCONDO 
Male to share furnished 2 bodroom, 
2 bath condo with eame. JMOO/rro. 
includes utt;tie*. cab'* . 766-0553 

WOLVERINE LAKE, very dose lo 
Novl Rd. ft 1-96. Share t m m a o / t i * 
home, »300 per person, »500 per 
couple. Security deposit ft percent
age of utfi'ies. Enjoy Wolverine lake 
prrvCegee. BBO 6 pool In backyard. 
Must have • positive attitude In He-
styi* to assjTdat* with white coCar 
owner. CaJ Steve: 313-669-0656 

422 Wanted To Rent 
FARUiNQTOROJvonia area. Pro
fessional female seeks en •pestment 
or Bving quarter* on a monthly rent
al b * * » . 8am-4:30pm, 595-5094 

FEMALE Student U t * 20 ' * , ecUvt 6 
lidy. aoek* quiet, dean, healthy en
vironment please by end of June 
with (emale or c o u p K 261-9693 

424 House Sitting 8enf, 
CHRISTIAN Senior Couple lo watch 
house whlie you're eway. MonViiy or • 
Jufy-Aug 6 S e p t Have relerence*. • 

4 7 ' - 0 3 7 6 Or 813-765-0774 

RETIRED bank executive to house. 
sit your home with T I C . Jufr, Aug or , 
Sept. lo be nee/ (amsy. Excels/it 
reference*. Ce>l Venice, F l ccflcct; , 
813-464-0943 or ' 313-422-1341 

429 Parages & 
Mini Storage 

LARGE STORAGE 
1 2 x 5 5 - 9 M."e 6 Farmlnglon , 

»285/mo. - 474-2290 *. 

PLYMOUTH GAPAGE, s loreje Ohty, 
»4 5 por month. Dscc jn t for leva 
term. - 437-6547 

BUY IT. SELL IT. FIND IT. 

CLASSIFED. 
'• Classified It's'lhe dynamic, . id ion-packed, iriform.ilioiT-intensive marketplace , 

. referenced daily"by millions of readers. It's the resource poo'ple-across the world.rely.on— 
' . , < whether Ihey waivi to buy, to.sCllor lo find a particular item or seivice. • • ' 

'.""' ' . . ' It's tip-tif-date! It 'sexciling! It's active! ~ ~ î ^̂  r^ ~~~~ * 
• ' • ' • - • . - . . It'sCI-issified! -• • • . . • - ' ' ' • 

iHTOUunj* 

0Mtx\)tt & ^iimttk 
CLfl66IFIED nDVGftTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 -Wayno County 

852-3222 Rochoslcr/Rochestor-»-,il1s- = 

O t A O H N t f t : 5 P M. TUESDAY FOR THUASOAY EOtTiON / i P.M f R'OAY f O R M O ' . P k Y f OiTiON 
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NEW 1991 FESTIVAL 
r $ S00^ 2000« 

•REBATE 

feii n 

.Rear window d*fro»l*r, pow«r brakw, body 6ldo 
molding, contol*, gauges, courtesy lamps, .reclining 
bucket wat*, tid« window demlstor. Slock #8059. 

WAS $7065 

•i-

NEW 1991 TAURUS 
4 DOOR SEDAN \J. 

Manual air conditioning, rear window defroster, paint 
, stripe, power door locks, automatic overdrive trans, 
speed control, clearcoat paint, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass, body side moJdjn&J^Fjislereo,-
^ei^ar^wtpersT'auai electric, remote control mirrors, 

.'chlJ.cLsafety locks, exterior accent group. Stock #8248. 

WAS '$16,086 A 

IS 

• r 

X\ 

IS 
* 6044 

#750 
- ^REBATE 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR 
WAGON 

Power 6leering, roar window defroster, light/convenience 
group, automatic transaxle, power brakos, tinted glass, 
body side molding. AM/FM stereo, Interval wipere; child 
8afety.4ock8. Slock #8077. . 

WAS $11,462 $i 
IS ' 

iOO 
jREBATE 

NEW 1991 FftTIVA.GL 
2 DOOR 

IG 

Rear window defroster, power brakes, body side 
molding, cargo cover, console, gauges, courtesy lamps, 
AM/FM stereo, rear window wiper. Stock #6874. 

WAS $7905 
TS 

.NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
2 DOOR 

HATCHBACK 

Power stwring, rear window defiosler, ikjhVcc-nu'r^ence 
group, air, porter brakes, t;;rt'id C'JSS, conw'e, AM/FM 
stereo, body side melding,'corgo area cover, reclin'rvg 
bucket scats. Stock #8257. 

* WAS $11,244 $ 
IS 8964 

!B00 
(.REBATE 

NEW 1991 ESCORT 
PONY 

2 DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

Fuel Sav»r, Ciearooal paint, powtf brakes, tinted c'as*. 
consolo, rfifnolo con'jot mirror Interval v/pers, cargo 
f/ea cover, side wtndo.v dernier rec'inlrvj bucket «>>ats. 
Stock #¢006. 

WAS $0432 
IS mm 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
$ 5 0 0 x 4D00R 

rREBATE 
HATCHBACK 

Power steering, rear window defroster, lighl/convenlenca 
groop, automatic transaxle, air, power brakes, tinted 
glass, AM/FM stereo, body side molding, child safety 
locks. Stock #8288. . 

WAS $11,672 $, 
IS 

NEW 1991 RANGER 
"S" 4x2 

1000 
REBATE 

Custom trim, O/D transmission, power 
brakes, tinted glass, rear anti-lock brakes, 
fold-away mirrors, spoiler, dome light, 
Interval wipers. Stock #8287T. 

WAS $8729 

IS 6968 

' f f c W 1 9 9 1 F-150 
STVLESIDE PICKUP 

REBATE 

i>.-._. 

Bright low mount swing-away mirrors, AM/ 
FJrl stereo/clock, deluxe argent styled 
wheels, 0/D trans, power steering, rear 
anti-rock brakes', power brakes, tinted 
glass. Stock #54011". 

WAS $11,560 

IS 9294 

NEW 1991AEROSTARXL 
"'-WAGON 2WD • 

$ 

REBATE 

F-*«KS-

Dual captains chairs • 7 passenger, air conditioning, 
privacy glass, deluxe paint stripe, speed conUoMilt' 
w'Keel, XL trim, automatic 0/D transmission, electric roar 
window defroster, clearcoat paint, power steering, 
power brakes, tinted glass, rear anji-lock brakes, 
convenience group, instrumentation, AM/FM stereo, 
super cooling, interval wipers, spoiler, fold-away mirrors, 
courtesy lights, cargo lamp. Stock #84831". 

WAS$17,297 

IS 

NEW 1992 ^ROWN 
VICTORIA U v DOOR 

si.X 

Cruise, rear defroster, stereo radio w/ cassette, player, 
power lock group, seat 6-way power drivers, cornering 
lamps, cast aluminum wheels, illuminated entry system, 
power radio antenna, "overdrive transmission, "automatic 
headlamps, tinted glass, dual remote control power 
mirrors, clearcoat paint, chtkJ safety locks, 4 wheel disc 
brakes, speed sensitive power steering, power windows, 
interval wipers. • 

NEW 
1992 

IS 

*500 
.REBATE 

NEW 1991 TEMPO GL 
4 DOOR 
SEDAN 

rwr (Mruim, AM/HM «*»e w/emmcw&ock p e w 
«U» wtodow*. oniM, poaar braliM, powv tMMring. 
MnM oteM- Moek # t * i 4 

WAS $13,315 
IS »9692 

NEW 1991 PROBE GL 
2 DOOR 

HATCHBACK 

Trti, convenience group I, tinted glass, rear defroster, 
auto overdrive transm'sslon,, air, Merco c^sef" w/ 
premium sound, aluminum wheels, powtt &i*-'M,ag, 
powtr brakes. Stock #9617, . 

WAS $14,982 $ 
I S * 

NEW 1991 ESCORT GT 
_t«r*V 2D0OR 

^ 7 5 0 ^ HATCHBACK 
^ R E B A T E 

Rear defroster, luxury convenience group, air, premium 
sound system, power brakes, tinted glass, tilt, cruise, 
tachometer, rear spoiler, aluminum wheels, ''iht croup. 
Stock #5880. 

WAS $12,796 9884 
EW 1991 TAURUS GL 

4 DOOR 
SEDAN 

i »•>» MM mm im 1mm • « pmm» toaMw. MM +m* **•* 
>»i i m i I mm+ <tun aM*« « M i aw** M M H >M|IHII 

T vvvvvvvvvv 
11,694 W M $ i y^«M»,114' 

NEW 1991 MUSTANG U 
YctiAittr 2 DOOR 

^ $ 5 0 0 ^ HATCHBACK 
^ R E B A T E . 

Pow*< tqui&mm group, powm lock youp poww 
window*, cut**, AJU/FV «*r«o weaMMM ckx* a*r, O.'d 
tr«n« , r«ar dm*on* atoroinurr wn*«tt. power »rwdng, 
p«*r*r brakM Stock #«076 

WAS"M53,S'10,579" 
NEW 1991 

fHUNDERBIRD 

H:ctrp(>ic AM.FM i tc f to w.'cassctt*. ft-na-f i>OAtr dove^'s *»3i. 
•5t y,*,-idov» de'rosler. tui-jry 0<0yft. .ca'sl .aJorr.inum; «hcc'»." 

'•..r^-ri.itrc 0 .0 i/injTi. ,s*'on.-c'fctric c;me!ie:w pte^rium'tftuod. 
j f t i f lock orovp.cov.cr ar.Itona, poWv 5!oif'ma. pCAt* brAYcs,' 

i ' 'cd y-'jjs.' txxJ/ &;d» rrcld nfl> ccnto't. cc-ut'.eiy. l ^ M i , 
lnsi.''uA"^rn»eoo, Ir.'cfval »4o<'« SlOtV tbiOi. ' • ..'•' / 

WAS $17,953 $ 
IS 13,513 

c\ki OF Tf/g .. 

NEW 1991 TEMPO L 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Automatic transaxle, window, defroster, ^control air 
conditioner, power steering; power brakes, ti ltcd cjlass, 
AM/FM stereo, body sido n: • o> solo, 
illumfnatipn. Stock #8405, 

WAS $10,444 •'-, S 

•pi .«. "ai lA'c 
flpr '., J)r>"» M - | , . . ' I ' •• 

"vn n?b,Mo, It 
" io -nay 

f^V1 

riumw 
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TFLtGRAPH RO Ju^f North ot 12 MILE RD . SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN M O N H THURS . TIL 9 P.M 

,355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 
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EMPLOYMENT 
' i W W H H M M * H I H | I iiiiimii>ri>iiiiftBaii>ij»»BiiiWrt>»i»in»iitiii»iiiWifl 

500 H«lpW»nl»(J 

"V 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH V3 13 A 'AfAl JOB". 
Ou/ program* end tuffort systems 
ere to effective, wa gujranlee vou • 
minimum annual Incort* of 125.000 
with unlimited poltr.iu/; 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
fVTUR£ C A U M £ TOOAYI tl 

.-_ INOfftA. 477.)111 ' 
^ REAL ESTATE 0 ½ . INC. 

F«/rnlnt)tco-ra/rrr%;:ofl K:i:» 

' L " ACCEPTING APPUvATIONS 
Fw cuiludWn pirt tlr* r^o.-iVvj. 
AJeo Rd. A* Outer f> Wtn Park. 

8 9 M 7 W , 

500 Help Wanted 
APARTMENT CARETAKER Cout;* 
Malntonjnc* eiperltnco, aouli 
buM.rig. Oak P*rk, middle-eo*} 
Salary, aps/lnvsot, utiilies 352-2550 

ACCEPTING LNT£RV.EVr3 (of M 
l*r>e retail *a|tspor»cn in ico notch 
«c*'»hop. Appfy behwon 1 «nd 3, 
Kflchen Gfcrrtor. 2877S Grand Rrrtr, 
NtveenBeoch Dafy A, £kiM<. 

r,-;-'- ACCOUNTANT 
Degreed lor South BeM CPA firm. 2 
year* experience H coonputertted 

.'•ccbontirig required, j Lotus, and 
WordPerfect Hull* hefcM. Send re-

6 sums wtth salary roajremont* to: 
, Susan T,. 197« W. 12 Kie Rd., Bo» 
: .375,8c*rthfWd. Ml. 4*078. ' 

* ACCOUNTANT 
Entry level to 3 year* for grcwtog 
SouthfWd CPA firm. Excellent *«£ 

• avy end benefit*. Btr4 resume lot 
WtKam Ella*. 2*201' Telegraph, 
Suite 60«. Soulhfleld, I * , 48034. 

ACCOUNTANT - fun Cftt/M 
Bookkeeper needed fcrecVertiamg/ 
mod!* marketing compety. Send re
sume wtth salary requJoment* to: 
Hosxo & AaaocJales, PC., 32000 
Northwestern, Softs 240. FarmJna-
»00 HISS, Ml 48334, Attit Mirk. 

• ACCOUNTS PAYABIECLERX 
World leading envlronrienlel eon-
tutting firm *oek* an MMritocod (3 
y*4r« minimum) Accou-it* Payable 
Clerk lo process & revk* accounls 
payable vouchor*, data Input, pur-
chase order*, recoMng document* 

«<4'lrtvolce< generate moilN end re-
VncfliaUons a report* Associate* 
Degree in accounting 4 trior Lotus 
124 expertonoe Is expected. Main-
tram* experleoc* helpful Benefit* 
Include-, medical a dontal coverage, 

'• 21 paid day* off & 100% (Won 
totmbummenl Forward ^our re
lume & please include salary re
quirement* lo: », 
'GROUND WATER TECHNOLOGY 
! — 23>33 Research Orly* 

-Equal Opportunity f mpto/ar. 

APARTMENT LEASING AGENT 
Noodsd Immediately tor a-luxury 
Apartmonl CommunM/ in DoartOrn 
Must hava epartrrxflt fcaiing expo 
rfonco and *yi:;ir/p to ¥.orK »ro<ix«ndj 
lo te cor»il<j(K c<T 
PVsasecil. 441-5359 

500 Help Wanted 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
Apartmonl rlvanayy noodod lor 
Ur$o community In Dovoii Mel'0 
area. Mull bo en«6«t)c, enthutlss-
IJC & ha/d»orVlng. A mM/nom ol 1 
yoar expertonoe S exconont c'ommu-
r\!«lk>ri tXins are e-nontlal- PXAje 
»ond resume lo: Box 832. Obawer 
a Ecoentrfc Newspspw*. 36251 
ScnocJcrafl Rd. Lf,xx>^, M^Woap 
48150 • • - . • . • 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
170 unit complex,-E>perl«noe re-
o/Aod. Downrher area.. Call b*-
t»reon2PM-4PM. « -425-8435 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
For SoulMteld apartment complex 
Musi htv* 3 y«u* axperlonoe and 
references. Apahmeni & utiiiilos ki-
eluded. Can Mon.-Fr». 9am-5om. 

352-4043 
An Eô jaJ Opportunity Employer 

Appofntmeht Setters 
Are you looking for a pari lime lob 
where you can make a base salary 
plus commission? MaVe your time 
counl. Average $7-$10 per hour, 
Call Don 522-1189 
APT. SWIMMING POOL. Attendant. 
Sjnmtluii a<ftl SuiKJayi Only. Pnai 
bomHosoht* area. Call 

-. 562-3988 

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTER - mini
mum 3 year* experience In reslden-
Uel drafting. Must have excettenl 
drafting *M(U. Registration a ptu*. 
F)exjb!e hour*, pay on project basis. 
Call John • ' 354-7118 

MV»c^/Fes^»J«/HandlcappedA'et 

ACCOUNTS R£C€IVA8LE 
Fu8 time, experienced. Good work 
environment & benefit* packsge, 
CeUfwappoinlmenL 353-9880 

ACCURATE TYPIST • Busy South-
. hold office looking for dependable 

tvpbl, 60 wpm, good phone *kffl* 8 
Wing. Ful lime/permanonl. Resumt 
requested: 423-«0O9 

Act Now 

PACKAGING / 
CLERKS 

• Day 4 Afternoon Shllts 
• Livonia & Weslland area 
• Long Term Positions 
•Weekends available 

Immediate openings (or re
liable workers. Must have 
own transportation. Col-
tege students encouraged 
to apply. Call for an Inters 
view appointment 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 

- 18320 MWdTefcolt. 

477-1262 . 

AREA SPECIALIST WANTED 
for several dept*. In 1 untt; reporting 
to 'area managor, responsible (or 
presentation & merchandising. Ex 
ocCenl benefit package thai lets you 
choose the bonefita you want i 
Vpge dogree preferred, tend resume 
c* appfy al 

TARGET 
' 355 Summit Dr, Watertord 

681-1818 

ATTENTION 
Dana* bas«d eOrr>pany neods Sales, 
Supervisory 4 Managomeni he-'p In 
an ares s for Michigan expansion. 

$800-$2OOO part time 
$300O-$G00O full time. 

Full training..-
Call: 264-9570 

500 Help Wanted 
eOOY REPAIR 4 ItoM Mechanic* 
helper. Fu'l-lime. V/csl'and a/ca. 

721-0769 

CA0 COMPANY tcOJng thlvw*. 
Also neod a mKhan¾ vr/aV 
cond:tion>« 0Jpr.<lcr<e. Call 
for epplicatton. 691-2325 

ATTENTION! ,-

MORE JOBS 
. THAN PEOPLE .-* -

In need for depondsWo men 4 wom
an lor Bght ln<5ustr!»l )ob*. Immedi
ate ooer^ngi. No experience re
quired. Pieise cait now! These )obs 
a/a going last! 

728-6770 - WESTLAND, 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVER AFE6 

* ATTENTION 
SUMMER WORK-

$8. TO START 
Fu9 Time Summer. Sales/MarketJng 
department, ideal tot Co«eg« »tu-
denls. C U 9am-9pm. 
Uvonla - . - 458-8377 
Rochoster 253-8846 
Detroit 927-5910 

FJCPERIENCE0 CARPENTER 
Most.have loo's 4 transportation, 
noododlrrimodialery.Call 347-4200 

CARPENTERS (Rough Framer*, 
noodod In RochestM Ares. 
Phone after 7pm (Ask lor Andy): 

346-3538 

CARPENTERS wi'Ji rough carpentry 
experience, t/ensporaUon 4 a wa-
Ingness to work a must. CaO after 
6pnt. . • - . . . • 453-^988 

CARPENTRY HELP. Experienced In 
remodeflng, electrical 4 plumbing, 
abietostullmmediatery. ' 
CaaaflerTpm,. .682-3242 

500 Ho!p Wanted 
CASHiERS 

P«ry Drug Stores, Ine. Is KvVlro 
part & full time Cssh;« Persons. AS 
shift* avaSsbls Including m>dr\lghl 
*hih. Pren-Jum o«wed. Apofy In per
son at: 31221 Fourt-jon M.'e Road. 
FarmV^ton Hi.;», Ml ,4G018. 

An Eo/jJl OpporturJr/ Err£to)-M 

CASHIERS/STOCK PERSONS 
In-j-r^diale openings 

Fufl and pari tVne. Ovortlme FfcxJ-
b'e KhooVes. Vful train. Appfr al: 
fUndavo'a Fnjit Marks!*. 6701 
NoAtwr&h.'at Warren, Wotland or 
24135 Joy Rd, at Telegraph, rJcar. 
born Height*^ • 

CARPETCLEANEAS • 
Ir^Jspendenl contractor. Must have 
o*n equlpmont and Insurance:- Ex-
coflent eompensalloh., . 455-4797-

CARPET 4 FURNITURE CLEANEAS 
Experiencpd only. Must be able to 
work 8 day* a week. Radford. 
Ca* • 634-8775 

CARPET INSTALLERS 
5 yr». experience. Excenenl pay. 

'WVANCE FLOOR COVERING 
RoyalOak • 548-«2O0 
Waterlord 674-0421 
Warren 795-1700 

An tquel Op^oftonrtyEmplovef -

AFTERNOON « evenings for CNC 
machinist* needed by Farmlngton 
Km* avlomotrve: Wli train H 6 
monlha machining experience. 
To tii$/hf. Call Laura at 
UN1F0RCE 473-2934 

Are You 
. Behind In Bills, 

Nf>ed work quickly, 
Want To Learn Now Skills? 

Then we fure a fob lor youl Packag
ing work available In the Redford 4 
Merrlndale area. Ideal for Senior* 4 
Retirees. Days-Afternoons avall-
able. 40 •*• hour*. 

WehaveaJoblhat*. 
Right lor youl 

No experience nocowary. On-the-
job training. Starting pay ts $4^5-
»5.00/T)ou/, shift premium & schod-
uiod rel^y. Entry level positions 
wtih lots W potontiftll Propor 1.0. 4 
reBable transport atton a must. 

For an Interview ca.1 

AnENTlONIll 
$150BONUS 

industrial worker* needed immedi
ate*/ lor long and *hort term assign
ments In all area*. Al shift* avail
able. 

GREAT BENEFITS 111 

TEMP-MED INSURANCE 
TOP WAGES 

HOLIDAY PAY 
OVERTIME PAY 

SNELLING 
' TEMPORARIES 
LIVONIA - SOUTHF1ELO 
484-2100 

NEVER A FEE 
352-1300 

_ _ AUTOCAD _ 
Autoced Upauiw/lXijyKM rmMl^lSgl. 
for euburban mahutacturing con- '»**"»-• 
oerrt Complete lemHiarlty wtth auto-
cad 4 1 yt manual drarung experi
ence required. 1 Jrr technical schools 
Ing preferred. Pagemaker a plus. 
Send resume lo Box 110, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 3.6251 
SchooJcrall Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 • • 

AUTO DEALER needs 1 engine re
pair mechanic wtih GM dealership 
experience. Exoeflent pay 4 bene-
fils. Coniact Sorvlce Managor. 
Tennyson Chevrolet 425-6500 

CARPET/LINOLEUM INSTALLERS 
Own tools and truck. 
' 648-1100 

FRIENDLY CASHIER/DELI Help 
needed, for Tom/a Farm Market In 
Qardon City. Full or part time. Wtf 
train. Apply al: 27419 W. Warren. 

CASHJEfl . 
Amoco Food ahop, fvrl or part time, 
aflernoon* 4 weekends. Apply tn 
person corner of Joy 4 Sheldon In 
Canton. 

CASHIER/CLERK - M time, » 5 + / 
hr to start. Paid vacation. 
Apply 7-11 Stores, 9001 Wayne Rd. 
Lh-orta or 28205 Ford, Garden City 

CASHIER 
Hotel gift thop In Lrvonia. Sat, 
3-10pm. Sun., 6-10pm. Call be-

" 4 I M J 0 O 

. CEflTlFlED NURSING ASSISTANT. 
Gladtr HiSs Nursing Coriter Is how 
aocepiina epo5caiionj for Cort>ried 
NursJ/vj Astisianl* on day arid after-
noon shift*. Call our Nursing 
Resource CooroTnator. Marg'^ 
Herrricod.et 313-763-0177 
GlacJorHin* Nursing Center1,. ' 
313-769-0177, 1200 Earhart Road, 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105.. 

500 Help Wanted 
CNC LATHE OPERATOR 

ProgramrrJrvj eipcrlince fit'ftul. 
Apply at: 101 Indjst/iai Orhe, F7,Tn-
Ovith.orcaH 453-6WO 

Equsl Opportunlt-y Err.plor.cr 
Male/rtm »^/Kir4v:appcd/Vot<-ran 

CNC MACHINISTS • 
ii/U. Call lo>!se 

Rod ford are*. 
al UNiFORCE 

357-0641 

COLLECTOR 
Suburban teasing ccVr$>any locking 
lor a corrector with a proven trecl 
record. Onty result* oriented kxH-
VMIJS.'S need apply. Flcasa forward 
your resume In strict conMence to: 
"• CoBectlon Manager, Pp Box 906« 
' Fa/mingfoo Hi5s, Ml 46333-906« 

CHILD .CARE ASSISTANT neodod-
to work In Ecensed Home In INonIi 
T M Ume, or 1 pari .time. • i- . . 
ReMWeftfun.. - 422-3693 

CHORUS DfRECTOft 
GM Employee'* Choru* looking for 
Oiroctor. Send resume to P. O. Box̂  
194. Warren. M l , 4B090. 
OrcaJ -313-332-4408 

CfTY OF BIRMINGHAM . 
Need* Resident tXredor/Cartfake/ 
for Nstorlcal home. Cory apartment 
and utfttle* Included with commis
sion, 
fife. 

. Couotea are encouraged to ep-
ftrwf r x . - ™ hw .I11M 17lh IA 

Attn. ManagV* OfOce 
Ctty o4 Birmingham 

P.O. Box 3001 
Birmingham, Ml 48012 

No calls pleas*. 

CASHIER NEEOEO IMMEDIATELY 
Fufl/pa/1 Ume. MoM Ofl 
Corporation. S Mrfe at Middiebert 
Call after 9am. 427-5440 

CASHIERS. Driveway Attendants, 
Tow Truck Driver 

Full ft part lime. Farmlngton Hid* 
Shell Aulo Car Service. 553-2622 

AUTO 
MECHANIC 

Wanled Auto TochnWanr drlveabia-
ty, A/C, brakes, tune-up 4 engine 
repair. ASE certlficaUon preferred. 
Excellent pry 4 benefits. 
Call Mike or Edna at; 522-1830 

967-160¾ 
Mon. 4 Tues.only 9am 4 4pm 

RSI NEVERArf 

exper' 

"a-
ASSISTANT Health Club M anagor 

Good communication and orgamja-
Uonal skills needed. Long hour*. 
good beoefll*. Send resume to: 

President, PO Box 90 
Madison His, Ml 46071 

AGENT TESTtNQ provtde-J by morl-
gage Servloe Agency for highly spir
ited appOcanti desiring (o change 
career. Should have Interest In peo-

- pie, earning an Income dependent 
open energy 4 time kiveatment. 

—bacKgvound In buainesa heipM but 
hot vHaL CaJ Sandy for test ap-
polntmenl afler 12:30pm 471 -«000 

OMEGA MORTOAGECORP. 

A HAIR STYLIST wtth txperience, 
for one o» Rochester* most 
PrestJglou* Beauty Salor*. 
Caf. 650-9300 

AIDE 10 assist handicapped male, 
Day*. 14.60 per hr. SouhWd Area. 
Own transportation. Ce* -354-2432 

AIR CONDITIONING -/instaAer* 4 
tervioa. 6 yr. minimum axperience. 
Wage commensurate wtth experi
ence. 887-0517 

. AIRLINE SECURITY SCREENERS 
Fufl Time PoVSona 

i 2nd shift on!y. 1:30cm-10pm 
Minimum avje 18 

- Minimum Education 
High School w GEO 

,- Apply In person 
,• Mon.-Frt 12 noon lo 6pm at 

ICTS SERVICES 
' Detroit Metro Air port 

NW Terminal, Lower level 

' ? AH oJ our Jobs are M l time/ 
permanent posiitons wtth exceneni 
benefit* for the e>perienoed and 
these wining to learn e skit. 

•Accountant* * ' 19-26K 
^•AocouYitExecullvw 22-28K 
: •AsaembN $7-l0/hr. 

"Cashiers .. $5.50-7/hr. 
• Clerical. ReceptlonisJ t«-lO/nr. 
• Construction (eH) ' M-15/hr. 

"iDrrver*(local f O.T.R.) 17-14/hr. 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
High school gr'idualos. Immed!»l* 
opening In fragrance Industry. No 
experience necessary/ We train. 
1300-4500 per week. LTvonla. 
CeSKay. 442-7140 

ASSISTANT PLANT MANAGER 
needed lor printing company. We8-
OAiaEfled. experienced In an phases 
of printing required. Must be able to 
•upervlse, trouble thoot, etc Send 
resume to Per»onnol. Box 93«, Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft . Rd , then!*, 
Michigan 48150' 

Assistant Retail Mgm't 
Companies Pay Our Foe 

• To $20,000 - 2 yr*. aoft/hard Dne 
exporience.-<Cofioge degree a pJus) 
• To$ie.000-2yr*.retail 
experience. (Major chain). 
• 122,000 - Major restaurant man 
agerhenl (Restaurant managemen 
experienca or 4 yr. degree + sorry 
restaurant experience). 
RBS ASSOCIATES AGY. 540-4130 

AUTO MECHANICS • 2 noeded. 
buly shop. Need DrivabGty Technl-
can 4 General Mechanic. Must be 

fenced, havo loots, bo certl-
goodpay4boneriU. 534-375« 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Tuffy Mutf-er noed* exporiencod In
staller* 8 brake mechanic. 8usy 
shop. Appry. Mon thru Fri, 6-12noon 
4 3-6pm. 24400 Nov! Rd, Nov!. Ml. 

AUTO MECHANIC - Experienced 
and certified In tune-up*. WiEng to 
learn performance. Hourly plus 
commission. Appfy In person. Nov! 
Motive, mc 21530 Nov! Rd (bo-
tween 8 4 9 Ui* Rdi), Nov).. 

AUTOMOBILE OARAGE 4 Yard 
Manager wanted lo h^ad mainte
nance & manage employees. Can 
lor appointment 538-2100 

AUTOMOTIVE 0ETAILER3 
Onr/ experienced need appry. Musi 
have own wheel. CaS tort 635-6820 

AUTO PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
need 2 experienced people. Excel
lent salary, fun benefit*. For spot 
can • " 422-70» 

AUTO PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
Part 4 Ml time positions. Experi
ence preferred, wilting to train right 
person. Apply In person at Budget 
Auto Parts, 19133 Schoolcraft, 
Oolrort 

ASSISTANT TO ACTIVITY Director 
In Nursing Home. Af>p^ In person: 
22355 West Eight Mae Road. De
troit. See Mr*. Derwoed 255-6450 

ATHLETIC APPAREL TRAINEE 
$ I8,000-$25.000 r>*l yea/ 

2 year* college or retail required. 
UNfTEO PERSONNEL"' 559-8575 

ATHLETIC APPAREL 
Manegemeni Trainee lo $20,000 a 
year. Can earn $35,000 up In YA 
year*. Full benefits. CoRege and/or 
sales experience a plus. 

Empfoyrnent Center Inc. Agency 
569-1638 

A TROPICAL PLANT LOVER 
needed lo maintain Indoor plants. 
Car noeded. 661-1593 

ATTENDANTS WANTEO 
Female 4 or male for Ml serve gas 6 
car wash, -Ml 4 part lime positions 
available. Can or appfy in person: 
Colony Car Wash. 302 W. Ann Arbor 
fid. Plymouth! 455-1011 

• Engineer* 
• Factory 
• mveatmeni Broker* 
• Keypunch 
• Landscape laborer* 
• Machine Operator* 
• Maintenance 

21-31K 
»8-t4/hr. 

25-30K 
$8/hr. 
W/hr. 

$8-l8/hr. 
tlO/hr. 

- *1»-24K 
I15-22K 

$«$13/hr. 
To$22ynr. 

*6-«/h/. 
$8/hr. 

Tol12/hr. 
$18-2SK 

$7/hr. 
To I8rhr. 
%1-M/ht. 

• Manager Trainee 
• Mechanic* 
• MedicaJ(kir) 
• Packaging 
• Production 
• QuaJrry Control 
• Sale* 
• Security ' 
• Tattmarkatert 
•Warehouse 

And Many, Mere 

crrvwiOE EMPLOYMENT AOENCY 
100S Refundable J9J Fee 

• • - . . • • • * HIRING.TO0A.Y 
,v -y . 730^9227 ; . -
•*'ALL SHIFTS AVAlLABLe" 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
'-'. W.60 per hr. lo/>g/ahort t*r m 

•aaljnmeriU. 
•ARBORTEMPS, 459-1166 

AMERICAN MA103 In Farr^gton 
H«» I* hiring Housekeeper M time 
Moo. thru Frl. $5 00 *n/iow to *t»rt. 
Owncarrf<juked. 155-1849 

^ANDERSONS 
,'Th* Anderson Paint r>>rrinany Is 
lookhg far In honest «vsd d«c«od-
able person .to help In our Vm>or\ 
6*>artM«ni. T M * 25-30 hoU pw 
feek position wet aeaiit our peeign 
Oepartmeni head In her bviy Kched-

-*fc. CkteJgaor boofciiteoing #»p»rl-
aywe 1 pkyi. App»* In person or tend 
reautnt to: 22054 Farmlngton Rd , 
F«rTrilnglon.Ml<4«VM. 

ATTENTIONI 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

National markel^g firm has imrr^dl-
al* IvVparl-tlme openings. $8 to 
*l«rt. Schoiarsh'ps 4 ir.ternships 
available. Can 9am-9pm. 454-6377 
Rocheeler 253-684« 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS. Re-
IITMS. handicapp and anyone else 
looking to earn extra money. Work 
parl.ttne caning for Purple Heart. 
Cel Mon.-Frt. 9-5prn: 728-4572 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS need
ed for cleaning halNoys 4 laundry 
room* In apartment comflenes. Osy 
work. $5 25 to $5 50 per hour, piid 
hoMeys 4 vaca lions. Cal Mon. thru 
Frl. 8am to 3.30pmv 427-4343 

ATTENTION TELEMARKETERS 
.Nit^or al company (oc+'ng for enihu-
sJ«itic people wilh clear speaking 
voice. Full lime. Pari IL-ne. #n>i;rr^. 
Positions ava,,«ble. Hour// wages t 
bonviee. Call 1pm ?prf»: 443^W93 

AUTO BODY SHOP MANAOEff * 
W»e( Suburban Hew Car Oea'er. 
RHvTtM to: Oox «994, Observer, & 
€ct• n 1 rIc ,Ne*»p»peri . '36251 
ScMo<crart Rd . Itvsr.la, M;vh^«n 
48IJO '. 

AUTO PARTS DELIVERY OftTVER 
For the Prymouth area. Must have 
good drMng record. B 4 F Auto 
Suppry. 1100 Starkweather. Plym
outh. 453-7200 

CASHIERS 
FASHION SALES 
EXPERIENCED 

Thinking of re-entering ihe Job mar
ket? Nood a new' chaDonge? Wa 
have exdtlng career opportunities 4 
Invite you to become a fashion lead
er by Joining our salos start. We can 
accomodate day, evening 4 week
end availability. W* offer competi
tive wages, Bboral merchandJso dis
count 4 opportunltio* lor advance
ment-many of our manager* began 
their career* as sales asjodsles. 

II you ti» enthusiastic, enjoy work
ing with people 4 can work a flexi Wo 
schedule, we love lo talk wtih you. 
Appfy in person Tuesday, Wednes-
dsy or Thursday, between 10am-
5pm. 

Winkelman's 
Wonderland Mai 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. CITY OF LIVONIA -i-

The City of Lfvort'a ts seeking quail-
fled black and other minority appB-
cant* as wefl a* while applicant* for 
©mployment wlthoul regard lo race 
for tempcrary employment without 
regard to race for temporary 
employment as a: 

SEASONAL CLERK 
Summer Season l^jnt through 
September) istyr. • $5.25/h/. 
2nd yr.-$5.75/hr. Appflcants must 
be U.S. citizen or^esfdenl e£en with 
right 10 work In the U.S.; be current-
ly ervoOod wtth Junior »talus In.a 
cooege or iWronfty-wfth-a raajor Jo 
Accounting or Business rotated 
curriculum. 
NOTE: OFFKMAL COLLEGE TRAN
SCRIPT DEMONSTRATING CUR
RENT ENROLLMENT AND JUNIOR 
LEVEL STATUS MUST BE SUBMIT
TED AT TIME OF APPPLtgATlON. 
Appacetions wta be accepted on an 
on-going basl* at: Uvonla Crty Had, 
Cfvf Service Dept., 3rd Floor. 33000 
CMc Centor Dr.. Uvonia, Ml 48154 
421-2000, Exl. 294. 

NO RESUMES ACCEPTED 
An Equal Opportunity Erpployor 

:• COLLEGE STU0ENTS NEEOEO 
to wash w'.ndows. $6 per hour. 
Troy area. CaJ 362-324« 

500 Help Wanted 

CONCREIE riNlSHErtV/ANIEO 
Expsrie«ed or.1-/. 
CaS Frank 3«3 4682 

CONSTRUCTION • Part Ume con-
si/uctlon/mairiicnance porson. Musi 
have o*n Uvck * bai£ toof*. 
Cal for appointment. 681-665J 

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS need
ed lor resld«-iHal roofing "company 
In the BloomfWd area. Reaabte 
lr*nsport«uon.w« train.' 540-7465 

COLLEOE STUDENT heeded to 
dean busy W. Bloom^eM saJon 
through August Cell N « l at:-
«1-6554 , •• 357-4771 

COMMERCIAL CARPENTER 
Metal studs, vinyt boa/d, suspended 
CoiSngs. Experienced orvy. 873-6220 

COMPTROLLER 
Mature and experienced Comptrol
ler necjleo' Tor growth oriented Bir
mingham Development Firm. Com
puterized bookkeeping skEs re
quired. Libra software package and 
drvtrse duties kxkxflng assisting In 
property management offerod. Serf-
motivated and take charge Indrvtdu-
al who Is hiohh' oroan''-'^ fxp«suf 
or n>oeiing deaoanc* ano oetaa ort-
ented should send resume sitting 
salary requirements to: Mr. ft. Polk, 
250 Martin St.. Suite 201. . 
Birmingham. Ml 48009-3383. 

COMPUTER/LASER Print Oporater 
experienced with continuous laser * 
zeroz 9700'*. Appfy. at 28400 
Schoofcraft, Uvonla. Or caJ 
between 9am 4 3:30pm, 525-4500 

COMPUTER OPERATOR - Part 
time. Local CPA firm neods axperiy 
enced part time Computer Opera
tor; non smoker preferred. 669-4000 

Computer Operator 
Ufa Insurance Company tccelod In 
Plymouth has Immedlala opening 
for a Computer Operator wilh IBM 
Mafn!ra."ne experience. Excellent 
working conditions. Please submrl 
resume to: 

" P«raonr>e10ecaxim*nL_ . 
MUTUAL OF DETROTT • • " - -

333 Plymouth Road 
PfymoutK Ml . 48170 

CLAIMS ADJUSTER: exporionce in 
porsona) Injury dakns. Farmlngton 
Hills law office. Nonsmoker. .1 
Ask for Mark P. 737-8400 

CLAIMS REPRESENTATIVE 
For fasi paced service orkmted de
partment In SouthWd. Prior experi
ence In work or*" comp cfavn* kives-
tigallon and knowledge ol the Work
ers' DtsaWSty Compensation act 
necessary. Salary range, $22,000-
$26,000. Send resume to: S. Wofsh. 
Michigan Hoapiial Association. 62 IS 
W. St. Joseph Hwy., Laming. Ml . 
48917. 

An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

CASHIERS 
Fufl Service Amoco Dealer looking 
for part lime afternoon 4 midnight 
Cashier*. Appfy In perton, 8am-5pm 
at: 20595 Farmlngton Road. 

AUTO PORTER 
Experienced wUhvaM driver* li
cense. Must drive manual transmis
sion. Various duties Inctudod. Appfy 
In person at: Corvette Shop, 21675 
Telegraph, Southfteid 

A-1 CLEANING In Farmingtoh HiSs 
ts hiring Window jCteaner*. S O T * 
experience preferred. Must have 
own vehicle. $«.00 an hour to start. 

855-J071 

bookkeeping 
FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPERS 

DATA ENTRY 

PART TIME, 
FULLTIME 

WENEEDYOUI 
The world'* largest perms/vent and 
temporary personnel speciaHit em
ploying accounting, bookkeeping, 
and daia entry professionals--l.ke 
youl 

ROBERT HALF/ 
ACCOUNTEMPS 

Southed . 357-6367 
Troy 524-3100 
Ann Arbor 995-8387 
FKnl 762-5909 

Sunday ca'ts returned. 
Fees Paid by Client Companies. 

- BR:<IK CLEANERS* CAULKERS 
Experience preferred. Must ha.-e vo-
h*lo to carry ladders and material 
Cal Mon-Frl, 8am-3pm 344-2511 

CASHIERS GET MORE WHEN 
THEY MAKE IT TO TOTAL! 
Total la a fast growtng chain of gas
oline stations/convenience stores 
that take pride In offering more to 
thefr customers and emptoyooa. 
We offer all cashier*. 

• compeWh-e wages 
• flexible »chedutlng ^_ 
• advancement opportumt ics rl-
• full or part time hour* 
• paid on Job training. 
• manager lr ainoe progr am. 

After 1 year we offer 2 wook* paid 
vacation, pension. Irfe/disaoajty In
surance. You'8 get more when you 
make It to the following stations and 
riaoutanappucation. 
Total Ecorse and Monroe. 21943 
Ecorse. Taytor. MWdiebeft & Euro-
k*. 15025 Middiebett. Romulus. 
NortMlne 4 Bfeck, 16055 NorthTne, 
Southgala. Ecbrse 4 Wayne 7084 S. 
Wayne. Romulus. 

CASHIERS WANTED: Full 4 part-
time, for Quick Stop gas station. 
Weslland area. Appfy wfihin: 35425, 
corner ol Ford 4 Wayne Rds. 

CEMENT FlNiSHER-
Experionced 

474-3404 

CHALNOFPENNZOiL 10 MINUTE 
Oil change ceniar* now accepting 
applications for now location 'In 
Lrvon!*. AET certiRcalton a plus. 
Caa 355-1034 

CHANGE YOUR LlFEl 
Start a new career In real estate 
today. Ca.1 Erin Walsh at 35«-7111 

REAL E8TATE ONE 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor office 
cleaning position. »5.75 to *1art, 20 
hr*. per week. Morv-Frt 5pm-9pnv 
Contact Jufle,- Mon.-FrL 8:30am-
5pm. 651-2511. ext2637 

An Equal Opportunity Eh-.ptoyer' 

CLEANER; PART TIME 
Evenings Mond*y thru Friday 
NovlArea. 
CaJMary 455-9788 

- -CLEANERS NEEOEO 
For Farmlngton HHs, W. BloomReld 
4 Uvonla homes 4 office*. Flexible 
hour*. 4424650 

CLEAN HOMES, day* Mon-Frl Own 
car. $5-$7 hr. Nice working condi
tion*. Appfy 10-3, Park*.'3e Plrua. 
32316 Five Mile. »4. Uvonia. 

- CLEANING/OFFICE PERSON 
needed for apartment complex *> 
Novt. Experience roquired. Call 
Mon.-Frt 9am-5pm, 624-0004 

CLEANING PERSON - part time. 
Hour*. 6pnv9pm, Mon. Ihru fir!.. 
Must have prevtou* c « « V t f eiperl-
ence CaJ before 12 noon 352-1534 

aEANING PERSON lor vacant 
apartment*. Must have reliable 
transportation. 981-7177 

CLEANING PERSON 
Hardworking, reliable Individual 
needed part time at an apartment 
corwnunriy in Troy. Duties Include 
upkeep of hallways, laundry rooms 
4 common areas. 
Can Mon. - Frl. 10am - 3pm 

362-0320 

Computer Programmer 

large Insurance orgsnUalion Is 
seeking an. experienced Pro
grammer to work In our expanding 
data processing dMs-'oa 

Must posie&s: 
• 2 yr*. experience as a programmer 
• Pick-basic knowledge 
• Organization & communication 
SkBs 

Insurance background a pkjsl 

ExceUont benefit pack ego Including 
a 40IK and proEt sharing.. 

• NON SMOKING OFFKE 
NEW MODERN FACILITY 

Please send curronl resume Includ
ing salary history to: 

Donna Economo 
Meadow brook Insurance 

26600 Telograph 
SouthflcM, ML, 48034 

Counselor 

-BREAK 
THROUGH 

TO SUCCESS 
Ou/ Beharior Breakth/ough . 
Counselor* «/e'proWem-

, sofver* and motfvator*, 
assisting cWnta In the too- j • 
cessM attainment of they . 

' weight Jos* goaf. A* * fft-
t/t/Sy*l*m Coonsetor. yev 
wtl conduct behavior modl-
ficatlon classes to assist •• * 

• clients 'In- changing thei 
. eating behavior*. 

To'quafrfy for these Part-
Time position* In the ' -
Pfymouth/Westland area, 
we r«<?A» a minimum ol 
one year counsoQng experi
ence. You must have a -
Bachelor'* degroe In the 
Behavioral tfdence* or Ed-

" ocatlon. 

500 Help Wanted 
CUSTOMER SEPVrCf/ 

TELEMARXETlNO 
C/<uy level position. Korthvost tfs-
l/ibutor requires a M I ; T * tolomar-
ke'Jng pot-lion to dovtlop sa'ss 
leads ar>d maintain coniact with ex-
Isting accourils. W'fl roquire d«vol-
opment of company peccy arid 
product kno*todge. $«nd M re-
*ume to: . . : -

Tefomarke'Jng, Roger Zaikoff Co. 
PO Box 413 

Fafmington iws. Ml 46332-0413 
Drug Testing Employer 

An Equal Opportunity tmc4oy*r 

As the nation'* premier 
weighHo** program, we of-

- far a oompetiUva salary and 
benefru package. VYaigh 
the advantages. Cal Kim.-' 
Kefler at (517)694-1805. 
Wa are an equal opportunt-
tyemployer. , . 

NUTRI/SYSTEM 
WEIGHT LOSS 

CENTERS 
COUNTEfl hup needed part time 
for Tailor shop In West Bioornfteld. 
CaJSue 626-5530 

COUNTEflHELP 
Permanent fuS or part lime avail
able. Muat be 16. Please ceJ for ap
pointment Devon Drug* «48-9132 

COUNTEft POSITION-PART TIME 
Dry cteanera, afternoon*. 20-2S 
iioura_We*ttand 281-1040 

COURT REPORTlNrJTNSTftUCTQa 
Otybme. Immediate opening. Must 
be qualified court reporter. Send 
resumes: No cans: Academy of 
Court r^eporting: 26111 Evergroen. 
St*. 101, sWhftefd. 4807«. . •• -

COMPUTER PROGRAMER 
needed lo work In POS field. Musi 
know Turbo Pascal 4 C." 255-3600 

CONTROLLER 
Troy company seeks non-smoking, 
highly motivated CPA wilh minimum 
3 yta/s experience lo ftl tNs now fi
nancial managerial position. Send 
resume 4 salary history lo: Box 116. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. t Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 / 

COPIER/DUPLICATOR Service 
Technician waited. "Prefer 2 years 
minimum experience. Perfect drtv-
Vtg record a must. Full bonelits. Sal
ary commensurate wilh experience. 

778-7440 

CORPORATE TRAVEL AGENT 
Minimum 1 year experience on 
Sabre. Send resume lo: Box 10« 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 '. 

COUNTER PERSON - Quick print 
shop - experience necessary. Ful or 
part t!me positions. Lfvonia/Redford 
area. Coniact Ken 422-1680 

COUNTER PERSON 
Now accepting tpotcallon for Parts 
Cour.tor Person. App."y in person al: 
Weslland Car Care Center, 7668 
North Wayne- Road beU-oon the 
hours of 9am-11 em. 

CREDIT CLERK 
Part Time - Temporary 

Work Mon.-Fri.. 5-9:15pm. 8 hour* 
on Saturday 4 occasional Sunday*, 
In our r^ymouth headquarter*. Can
didates should have outstanding 
communication skins wtth some 
cforical & dale entry exporionce 
rvspfui 
Interested applicant* ihouid eel 
Mr*.GI)b«rtet: __ 451,-5227 

Winkelman's _ 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
OPPORTUNITY 

Join a growing Troy Company ai a 
member ol H* Marketing team. Meal 
candidate wf» h*V» compuVif skus 
and excecent cerrvnunScaOoa 
Send resume or ca3: :• 

OIVEftSiflEO RECRUTTEftS CO. ^ 
" «7760 Novl Road, St* 10« 

Novt, Ml 48377-3427 
AH Fees Oo. Paid - 344-6700 

' DATA ENTRY/ 
Accounts Payable Clerk 

The Traverse Group Inc. an ertvVeVi. 
mental engineering'and. dean-up 
firm headquarteredki Ann Arbor. Ml 
has an invnediate part time opening 
wtth M time poseibemo*. TVTie card 
entry, account* payable entry, fifing, 
deposit book prep, reporting prepa
ration. Resume and 4 references to: 

LAURA ARMSTRONG 
Director of Human Resources 

3772 PLAZA DR.. SUITE 5, 
ANN ARBOR, Ml 48108 

DELIVERY PEASONS 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
- —PROFESSIONAL 

Largo Detroit company Is lookjng for 
mature IndMdusJ to work In cus
tomer service dept Preferred e»p«-
cant* should have 1 to 2 yr» of ex
perience In handUng customer ques
tion* 4 probl«m-*o(vtno. Full 
benefits package available. Forward 
resume 4 salary requirement* lo: - -

Customer Service Professional 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit. Ml 48231 

OEMONSTRATOftS 
For supermarket* 4 drug ttoree. 
Cheese from 7 day* awk. 540-2020 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Sharp customer service reps want
ed for our Farmlngton HiSs 4 Mtcfl-
»en Height* office*. Dynamic, pro-
gressrve firm looking for *pedaJ fcv 
dMduat* who can work in • fast 
paced environment, maintain a sun
ny disposition, who I* detaJ oriented 
4 has previous experience. This ful 
Kme position Is an exceOenl oppor
tunity lor a learn player who enjoy* 
helping other*. Send your resume 
wtih aalary requirements to: 

Attention: Laarie Shalna 
31075 John R 

Madison Height*, Ml 48071 

CUSTOMER/VENDOR SERVICE 
Hardworking energetic person 
needed for growing national lease 
company lo do extensh-e phone 
work, patience 4 good attitude 
needed. Benefit package available. 
Send resume 4 salary expectation* 
to: Processing Dept PO Box 906«. 
Farmlngton Hds. Mi 48333-906« 

COLLECTORS 
For a rapidly growing auto financing 
company. FuQ time, flexible hour*. 
Experience In CoBectlon he-'pM, but 
nol nece&sary. Salary based on ex
perience. Several openings eras
able. To appfy caJ Mr. Mulligan 
fceUeen 9am-5pm at. • 353-2700 

COLLEGE STUDENT Tor summer 
work. In groon house. General and 
mantenanco. Must be hard worker. 

j Farmlngton area. 474-0180 
le 

faHEfflsmmmm 
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CARPENTERS 
rc-jgh experie,-«e onh/ noeded 

477-1553 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Consider a career In re'.sn sales w!ih 
Michigan'* largest 4 laitest gro-Alng 
music dealer, HanvneA Mu«K, Inc. -
Wo are lx*ing for ixight 4 ambl-
tl>jS men 4 women wilh .some musi
cs! experience. Traln'ng is prcWsd. 
Se*a>trcomfr,!safon 4 benef-tt.pa^J. 
6 posiUons to f.H. Send re-iume to: 
HAMMELLMUSriSJNC', . » 
32» W. 14 M-Je Rd , C U « t a »•« 
45017. or/tal ta/ry Dstemanfor an 
appoVilmenl«(: ( 435-351-0 

i \ . 

5 .. ANIMAL LOVER9 
* AaalstarSt Groomer/Kennel A>d« 
*aj»*1« Kennels • Farm»ngton H«s 

6512191 

ANSWE «R)N0 etf lVKE k<*ing for 
reflabk* Jy*p. Mu»l be ftviibt* »* 
•peak t>*arfy. Afternoon and m*d-
rJghlaCell0«m-3pm. 64«-»« 74 

) APARTMENT pTft5bNNEL_7 
Urge »p*rtrr>enl comp*M In Wi'CT 
1« cwantfy K*klng hertfworVIrp, 
•nergetio V>dMoVai« further M-
provi out »i*ff. we are taking $a»-
cation* for leetlng Aoents. Af^-/ 
Mon. . Frl, 9 6. The VT««g« Ap*1-
menla, Pontlao Trail 4 Bert Rd. * 

UNITED GUARANTY 
RESIDENTIAL IN$ . CO. 

has. lho (ollo-n-ing opporturbty avaiinbio In it3 Troy, f.ll-
ih'gsn undcrvrrijing'offlco:' ' '. \ . • - , . 

/ V ' RESIDENTIAL UNDERWRITER/ 
( ASSISTANT UNDERWRITER 
Flcsponsibi'ily for ovft'iiation nnd decision making oft res
idential .mortgage; inswanco_npj5.!:callons._ttusf-fw»r><}»e 
citslom5r Inquiries nnd lender prtfscntj'.ioni. Extonslvo 
customer contncl rcqurrcd. Cflndtdates shou'd havo' a 
minimum of 2 ypor$ expefienco in undcmritirig or pro
cessing ntong v/Ith oxcc-i'ent O M I nnd wnilcrt communica
tion skills. 

United Gunr.-mty offers a cornplclo sMary nnd benofila 
packago tvlth excellent career opportunity. For consider-
atton plcaso t e n d tcsunio Including salary history to: 

UNITED GUARANTY 
29171 l . te$btirg Court 

FBrmlrt0tOn Hills, Ml 48331 
or ca» Ms. O'Keefe at 313-553-2289. 

r<?Jt] Opportunity Fnp<c,tr 

CINEMARK THEATRES 
a growing.motion picture theatre 
company Is In Immediate need ol 
peop le to fi l l the fo l lowing 
positions:' 

CASHIERS, USHERS, 
CONCESSION ATTENDANTS, 

-..-:.. & MANAGEMENT— 
Wo need neat, conscientious, trustworthy 
pooplo to fill those openings. II you are a 
winner join our team. Collego students, 
homemakers & sonlora encouraged. Full 4 
pari time work available. Stop In & see what 
wo can work out for you. Apply at: 

OUTSIDE SALES POSITIONS 
O f f ICE SUPPLIES, COMPUTER SUPPLIES, FURNITURE 

One. of Mich.ig.Ws largest and fastest 
growing office products dealer seeking proven 
industry experienced sales representatives (1-3 
yrs. preferred). ^ 

Good commission program, good benefits 
including car-allowance and expense account." 
Only motivated, dedicaicd people need apply. 

We liave available positions in Ihe Detroit 
and Ann Arbor areas. Please send resumes to: 

Business Resource Inc. 
P.O. Box 0079 

Ann Afhor. M l 4810^-8079 
At tn : T o ' " K. wu.l :^ * , ; i , .. M r ^ i r 

Cellular Sales 

Michigan's largest Cellular Wholosalor is 
seeking a self mot ivated, dqdlcated. jnt iMoS 
ual to cal l In nhajor accounts In tho businoss 
sector. Unlimited Incomo Includes _salnjy,^ 
comrnjssjon^e4p«n363, 4 0 1 K ^ r i d ITJIT bonofit 
package. 3 or moro years sales-oxperlonco 
requlrod and some collular oxpor ionco pro-
forrcd. Don't hosltato to submit your rosumo 
and salary roqulremonts to ono of Mi
chigan's top ono hundred private cbmpa-
nlosl 

Atttp WHOLESALE MANAGER 
P.O. Box 490 

Troy, Michigan 48099-0490 

e^.'ia^ialWiiHiirtMn ii i i i i l imnr>»t%ii 

HrHENTION 
Earn $$$ Now 

Immediate Long Term Light Assembly 
Pack.igers <incl Collators N^ecJpd No 
experience necessary Must have 
reliable transportation 

Canton. Livor.ia, Plymouth. Wayne 

C L E R I C A L D I V I S I O N 
Accepting Applications Now 

Word Processors - Data Entry 
Operators - Senior Typists 

Retirees Welcome 
College Students • High School 

Students 
With Working Papers 

Apply Now For Summer Jobs 
Benefit Package Offered 

Call Today 

General Management Services 
14700 F.irmington Rd Suite 104 

Livonia. Ml 481S4 

427-7660 
Miysf ft/tiT two pieces of I D 

tew romoyv hlrira 10 oor.pl. 
uood pay. Htx)tto f»ov». P«r1 tlm» 
& *«ssoc*l. PNsrw Door J Oct* 
Nontott>.W0M«nuor 6S04378 

Design Engineer 
r«e iJ EOS Engineering, • leading 
»</• harne** tuppder la tn» »ut»-
mothr* industry. 1* taking a 
Component Oetlgrt Englrteor. Cen-
rfkJ»les mutt pow«5* a BSME and 
have axpartenc* or ttroog IUV>Y*1-
e4d« of drafting and blueorini read
ing. CAO exporkmc* no* nocwiary 
bul helpU. ResnonsfoiStle* Include 
tNa dealgri and oevelopmenl of " 
Infection molded and (tamped part* 
from concept dejiort phaaa V<v 
production release. Plea** tubrntt a 
resume with Salary Requirement* or 
appry in perton a t 

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT. 
YAZAKI EDS EXQlNEEftlNO. INC. 

« 0 0 HAQQEflTY ROAD 
.-••'• CANTON. Ml 48187 

NO PHONE CALL8 PLEASE 
i E<jual Opportunity Employer 

DETAIL O r a e c EO <P©Op>a rieedod 
lor aotry*- level tseectlort position 
wtth automoUva auppser In Berie-
vffl*. W» train. High *choSr<#oma 
recjuired. CxceOeot benefit* Inferr
ing heafth and dontal Insurance 
aYaJtable.eoe.Cal. 397-5000 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF needed for 
Plymouth and Weslland Ai»* 
home*, full lime poafUon* aranabi*. 
Coniact Tracey at 459-42M 

DESIGN LEADER 
15 year* minimum experience. 
Company located In Ponliac area b 
looMng for special Individual that Is 
muftl-lalentod eod wanilng * chal
lenging position, W* design and 
bufid special machine*, automation. 
wekHng equipment, futures, *y»-
tems titerorator, etc-Capable of 
leading 1S-J0 people. Send resume 

P.O. Box 164 
Draylon «alns, MUW30 

DETROIT SYMPftOryy. 
SUBSCRIPTION DfiTVE 
See*.* Creative PertonaEties. 

Aft ernoon*. Great Money. 
NOYVHiftiNOI 

CaHflonl<.aaL-47MrM0 

DIRECTJCABE STAFF 
Prevtou* axpertenoe wftfj. devoiop-
mentaJry disabled preterred. Eicel-
lent benefit package avaMble. plus 
training provided lor those who 
QuaSfy. ti.it thru t i . M to start For 
hxther InformaUon caJ between 
11am 4 2pm week d*/* . 

Ltvonla Group Homa* 
Jame* 591-0272 

Canlon Group Homes 
Dtanne 397-2677 

BeflrvKe Oroup Home 
lucm* 6^-5119 

500 H6)pWant fd 
OATAEIITRV/ 

Accounts Pact's Oorrk 
Tt>* Tia.orja Gro<̂ p lr^. in en/fi>r.-
merital K"iiir^€*^rj u4 tUyxn-vp 
f.rm h«idqg4/1erod IT Arn A/bC-r. Ml 
ha* an IrrjTied 41» pi/1 t^r.a o^ir.'ro 
with M time po»i:U- U:i. lira oti 
entry, A/P eriUy, fi'jvj. dsf-oit book 
prep, reporting pr£<:-i/ti^a Sex) 
revjma ar-jj 4 relorerz-ts lo: 

LAURA ARMSTROIKI 
Dir eclor of Human Resource s 

3772PLA2ADR.SUIT6 6, 
AflNAn80it.fVI48109 

DESIGN -
ENGINEERS 
DESIGNERS •- : 

Pioneer EngJivsoring arid M4nufi> 
lurlnfl Co is a M *ervic» Er^incor. 
Ira Co. using the most *oprii)UcaX<l 
CAO/CAM technology A wa provide 
a complete, array o \ Innovaied da-
*lgn..eng>r*er'^!g A total manag*--
mont tervlce* to OJ/client*. 
We are seeking o/ja^fied Ir^tvidusl* 
Tor our East & W « l tfde locattona,' 
Ejcporicoced In bod/, IPD0,$J, an NO 
programmirsg A electrical .power 
ualrl (cCimputervUloni 
Send resume to Pioneer Engineer* 
k-»g A Manufacturing O . 2500 E, 
fflne Mile Rd Warren Ml. 48041. 

An Eq J el Oppofiuriity Employer 

' •- Ho Phone'Caa Please ' . 

DIRCCT CARE STAFF 

Needed lor Group Homos, located 
In Wayne A Oakland County. £xperV 
ence preferred ,but not nocetsary. 
lor more Information. CU: 
W.BtoomWd: " Terry; 628-0045 
rjnTilrgltinHirTf.uPHra.m » t l 
Canton: 
Wayne: 
NorthVlBe: 

Maureen, 455-2444 
Kim, 721-2*45 

Andy, 34$-3843 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Ful or part Ume lo wort wtti handi
capped adult* In Westland. »5.10 
per hour to »lar1 plu* beoeffla Pro
motion avIalsWe.-Cell Greg Bervxtt 

695-3253 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Hooded Immodtat ofy for amall group 
homes.h Plymouth 4 Dearborn 
Height* area. Part time wookend 
pos<t)or\* available. Musi M Mfy 
WCLS/MORC trelnod. Current in 
CPR/Flr»t AW. hi* good drMng 
record. 15-25 t bene?!!* to »ta>. 
Mon. thru Frl, 9am-5pm 5C9̂ 4 WJ 

DIRECT CARE STAFF noodod for afl 
ahlfls worklna with developrnentaJy 
disabled aduns In group home tat
ting. W per hr. (f traV«d, benefit* A 
advancerrtent opportunitas. CaJ • 
Sherry m Canlon, . -455-0001 
fommuvonja. 281-6305 
Jackie In Uvonla. 281-4488 
Stan In Westland. . 72J-f»77 
Angela In Wayne. .- 721-0*81 

DIRECT CARE 
STAE£. 

Noodca/lngjoeracinsioaorvecievDi-
opmentaily disabled adult resSdenl* 
In w«9-manage4 homes. Varteiv of 
ahifta. CompeWre wages. Blue 
Cross/Blue SMeid Insurance. Cal 
10anv4pm; 
Be-VMSe: 699-6543 £99-3*08 
Redford: &37-SOM 
Westland: 32*-4394 

DIRECT CARE WORKER needed In 
Ph/mouth home. Fut time' after
noons A part-time weekends. CeJ. 
Carta, 420-087« Dearbdrfi"He?gWr 
home, part time .weekend*, cal 
Joame. 274-1890. 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed 
In Oarden City home. Fu8 time mid
night*, $5.2545.75 to *tart Cal 
TerreO between 8am-4pm 456-5178 

DISPATCHER 
Minimum 3 yeare axperience In 
achedullng. coordinating and 
dispstchtng lor 12 person operation. 
Must also have 3 y«ar» -handt-on 
exporionce in consrruction/nandY-
man arena. 85S-0719 

WESTLAND DISTRIBUTOR Of Afler-
markel truck accessories I* seeking 
an Individual for a driving position m 
tho metro Del;oil area. Must be fa-
mjriar with area,- hav« • good drMng 
record, high-low. shipping A receiv
ing experience a plus. Hourly + 
benefits. Caa Kets at American. 
Aftermartet. Inc. 722-1133 

ORTVER/DEUVERY: Part-tkr*. for 
Detroit are* Modjcef E»ulpT>ent Co. 
Must have knowledge of durabt* 
modieal enypmont and experience 
In tho fle#. Al other* r*od not 
appry. Cal, S44-84O0 

O A K S P R E C A S T 
I M D U a T R I E S 

INSIDE SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
A multinational company located In Wlxom, 
manufacturing concrete products, requires an 
Insido Sales Ropresontatrve to coordinate all 
order processing and shipping requirements. 
Ouiies to Include; 

• Order processing 
• Production Scheduling 
• Invehlory Maintenance 
• Shipping 
• Other related Internal sales (unctions' 

Requirements should includo some exposure lo 
custdmor contact, computer familiarity, 
solf-starler and good motivational and 
communication skills. 
Ploaso forward your resumo by June 7lr>, in 
confidence to: _ -. 

OAKS PRECAST INDUSTRIES 
51744 Pontlac Trail 

P.O. Box 6065 
Wlxom, Ml 48393-6005 

Attention: Ms. Penny Van Pelt 

/1 

GROW WITH US! 

[Tuesday, June 4 4;00 pmfcOQ pm 

WlEST RIVPR CENTRE 
300W Grand Rhver Aw., west o f M lddkMt 

Kohl's'Is growing-.;iri the Metrc^petroit 
area and wo'd IIKO yoii.t6 grow Vwith usl 
iComo 'to 0uc OPEN HOUSE at our 
temporary employment cont6f to learn'. 
about tho oxt'ting PArtT-TlMlTpoiftions 
we hJive avafabio .nt our.newest-s'loro lo 
FafminQtoh Mills: '• 

< Sales Associates'- RcghlcrOpcfa'iofs 
*« Customer Service Assodstes . : ' • ' 
«Stock/Receiving Asnocl^cj ; J . -
• Hwt«kf*tpfrfg"Asjpc?j<te» ' ~-

•' Earn extra Income • Rccclvo 
'ImmeoHalo store discount 

• Enjoy a friendly BtmojphNO 
App'icniions accepted in person • wo 
look forvrard to seeing youl 
II ycu are unnblo to attend, slop by to 
complete an application during our 
employment hours - 0 30 cm to 630 pm, 
Mond.iy-Ffidsy, Juno 3-7. 

KOHL'S 

http://Mich.ig.Ws
http://oor.pl
http://aYaJtable.eoe.Cal
http://ti.it
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2F* 06\E Monday, Juno 3/1091 

500 Help Wanted 

DISPLAY 
SUPERVISOR 

Join our ;e*/n of lasMon pr oleic l«v 
A . Wa'r* looking 1« a e » w ori
ented, KgNy iskntc-i tndMdual to 
work wttfi corporal* & p-er*oo*J di
rection In creating tn exc'tlnj fain-

• Ion Image In sieve •VKJCA^ & Interi
or* of our WeslsWe tlore-s. This Irv 
tereating potion require-* a ttrong 
fashion *en»tt>r!ty. a mWr.um ol 5 
year* experience In tp*cii«y tier* 
or women'* wc-ir visual pret-c-nia-
Uon, {I tome background In tuparvl-
alon. 

CompeUtfY* »!4rtlng salary A a com-
prehenah-a benefit package. Qvn-M-
(led applicants thould can 
Mr*. Mann at 451-5225 

Winkelman's 
An Equal Opportunity Eniployer . 

DRIVER FOR van. Some c-vcrnlgM, 
run*several t i ate*. 25 year*or . 
Older. Ohauffort Scense required. 
CaS Don, S51-4 I90 

'-•.••.-- DRIVER/LABORER ' > 
Long hour*, hard work. Mutt atari 
>nimo$*t*y. $«7hr. , «41-601,9 

DRIVER- PART TIME 
Retiree* welcome. Hour* flexible. 
Apply m perton at Budget Auto 
Pari*. 19133 fJcTioolcrelt.OetroU';. 

. DRIVERS/BROKERS 
- Van* 4 t\ttH t r y * * . Must be 25 or 

over. I y t t r» a.iperfsoo*, dean drfv-
V . l n g record, physical A drug l e s l 

. t . H e a l u Y A vacation benefit*: Apr" 
7630 B«oori OaJy, Tevtor. ML. 481 

500 Help Wanted 
DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 

A iVmo.fl/Ho-.1 terries corr.p;/)/ Is 
tooVliv) lor well groomed an S ambi
tious Individuals lo ldn It* DI I .MJ' 
Warehouta Dopl. MUJI bs 19 year* 
cW and have a good driving record 
10 ©/ja-.ry [or this entry'levd po*l-
l-oaCesOarbtl 347-3659 

ORiVEWAY ATTENDANTS 
CASHIERS 

Busy Sh»H. tuS torvlco ttatlon now 
hiring tul and p3/1 tlnie. All shllls. 
Musi be ha/d-workino and depend-
abla. Join the'tejrn that makes the 
diiferor.ee. 
Evan ton Shell, Plymouth: 455-2636 

ELECTRICIANS -Journeymen, mini
mum 3 yte experloooe, custom 
homos A aip'.s. Knowledge ol codn 
& layouts, Caa b«r*oe<i tttm-3pm 

476-2340 

500 Help Wanted 
ENGINE TEST 
TECHNICIAN 

Labtochn idv iw i tha ttroog hydrau
lic, e lectr ical /e lectronic back
ground. Experience with engine 
co>Tiponc<i1». and lost ftxturc-j help
ful. Associate degree preferred. 

PERSONNEL UNLIMITED 
751-5608 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
Sail mo try »!od Elocttonio Techni
cian ri«*d«d lo aar.J^« wkJo ran^a ol 
offic« ao/jlpmanl. Sa.'ary.' oompiny 
c v and IrSn^a bana^tt. Eioct/onlc 
and mechanical knovtlodfla manda
tory. Manufacture lra.'nlr»g provided. 
Sond resume to-. Piurie* Bw'nass 
Product*, 213 e. 14 ML'e. Oawson, 
MMWW.orcaa . . SM-3S35 

ENTRY XfQOn ASSEMBLER 
Moil have good >orV rocord 4 re( 
erencoa. Appry el: 1077$ Qt-'sude. 
FerndaleorcaS; « i47-S«» 

ENTRY DOOR PAINTER 
Experienced. Must hare rofor/jnoe*. 
Appfy al: 10770 Oi!ndo,.ForndaIe. 
orcaJ: • 547-6900 

Drtrtr* • ' • • • . . 
EXPERIEfrCEO MOVERS 

: Muat hara COL Bcome aftd exporl-
" eooa In moving furnfture. 544-7293 

V DRIVERS 
(TRACTOftyTRAILER) 

W * a/e a teadlro carrier in the In-
duatrv hauling rerrtgerated frelflht to 

- U * Midwest and Easl Coaal area*. 
We ar* looking for thoae drrvera that 
•rant totoln our. learn. W e provide 
run* thetget ou/oVrvora back m inl* 
area faatar than many b t f w compa-

weeka or more. You mu»t be DOT 
oerttfiad. have dean driving record, 
Reefer txp*4ene« a pk/a. W * provide 
mileage pay, drop pay, and medical 
and hOapltarUaUon Insurance. Come 
M n our team by applying e l : 

TWOftKAPPLEVALLEY . ' "• 
t M 5 0 S t AuNn Street, Hamtranxk 

OrcalOickWaJteal 

1(600)729-0062 
DfWER WANTED part time, 25-30 
hra. per w-eek. Local pickup & deSv-
ery cVtver with *xc«3ent d r M r ^ 
record needed. Wifl also do aorne 
*hlpc4na/rec«Mng. All »gea consid
ered. Apply In per»on: WrAeldor 
8aw, «210 Bond a Or.. Cant on. 

DfWEft/WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Growing Troy distributor need* drtv-
er/warehouM peraon. Good drtv*<ng 
record required. Oood talary & ben
efit*. Appiv at -1150 W. MaoJe, Troy. 
between Crook* & Irvemofa. During 
the hour* of 9-11ftm OnJy. Or phone 
Scott al: 352-32 W 

DRYCLEANER3 
Cleaner/apotter poaltion available. 
Experlenoe preferred. Good pay. 
Paid vacation* & hoDdey*. For lnler-
view cas M i a at office 4 73-0111 

ELECTRONIC^ 
"ASSEMBTERS 

tmmedlal* potltlon* ava.lab1e In the 
Farmlngloo a/ee. Moai have exprs-
eno* soldering or buM:ng P C B 
board*. Ooni mia* I K * exceoenl 
opportunity. Call for an Interview 
appointment today. 

> SOMEBODY 
- SOMETIME-^ 

lM20MWd)ee-erV 

477-1262 
ENERGETIC COUPLE rx>e*K) lo 
manage amafl apartment comrr-jnl-
ty. Mu*t have 2 yr». experterx* In-
OOdet epartmenl & *a!ary. For 'ur-
ther Information, pteeee call "a . 
at I 35* - r t : 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ANALYST.: 

The Charter . T o w n j ^ ol West 
BtoomWd. a ros'-denlWcommunfty 
In Oakland County located approxi
m a t o r 25 mUel northwojt ol the 
O t y ol Oetroit, la teoklng an Envt-
ronmenlal A n i V s l l o work In the 
Department of Plin/Vno er>d Envl-
rorvnenl. This IndMdual wtfl be re-
iporulble for environmental plan
ning, anar/i.'» (Indudlno teohnlcal 
rocommendatlonsX and • enforce
ment of Ihe Town*hlp'a environmen
tal ordlance*. AppTtcanl* ahould 
po^aeaa a M a j i a r i Deoree In Natu
ral Heaouroe Mapegemeni or reiaT 
ed field,or rve*San ecjurvaVenl com-
Wnaiton of education and expert-
enoe. AppOcant* must be able to 
demonstrate an understanding of 
wfldTife biology and wetland ecology 
and of procedures, toohnkjue* and 
method* lor Investigating ecological 
t y i t e r n * . The talary range I* 
$29,549 to $32,908. Tne Township 
provide* a competitive benefit pack 
age. Please aend resume lo Deputy 
Supervttor. P.O. Box 250130. West 
Btoomfteld. M l . 45325 by June 29, 
1991. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENTRY LEVEL 
EMPLOYEE 

CONSULTANT 
One of the f i s t w l grovilng tempo
rary he'p * « v l u 4 In the Industry Is 
hiring a tuH-iimo. In^ouse employoe 
corvfjriant to intwv!** , ' acroen 5. 
place our tdnporary omioieos. 
Musi enjoy i t j t -pscod office tetting' 
and phono Interaction. If you trury 
enjoy helping other*, ptoiso ca.1 lor 

728-6770 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 
Local scrap melal procotsor noods 
a heavy eo/jtpmeni operator and/or 
truck orS-er to oporate smalt baling 
fatitty. Must be able 1 work any shift 
and have good work history; Oood 
wage and benefit package. : 
Ma5 r « u m e to: 6 o x 9 6 « -
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, 
Mlchlgin48150 ' ' . " ' / 

ESTIMATOR 
Minhjmum 3 years experience . In 
conilruclloo, estimating or profes-
HonaJ handyman arena. Must have, 
ability to .b id , coordinate and auc-
oeiefuDy complete profltable pro^ 
ee l * . Call 853-8719 

EXPERIENCED ROOFERS 
At least 3 yr*. 

" • • - - . AJsoHeiper* 
Fringe boneru*. Ca3 EJai.ie 545-04 50 

500 Help Wanted 
FLORAL DESIGNER i pa/t tlrr^y. 
tloxibie. 3 y w r t full time expc/njrvco 
a must. Conucl Diane/The Fk>A« 
Shop, Wcstimd. 425-5353 

FLOWER DELIVERY: Wilh depend-
able Car 4 Insurance. Full-time 
posillon. CaJI Don, 4T8-7820 

FOODSERVICE 
ASSISTANT 

40 weeks p*r ye i r . Associate do-
grce In hole! or rcstaurenl mansjo-
m»nl 8 Oipcrionco In volume food 
preparation required. A f p l / . 
Bloomflotd H:::s Scrvoc/j Personn*!. 
4175 Andost/ Rosd. BJoomWd 
H:ll*. Ml. 48302-

500 Help Wanted 
GENf RAL SHOP - FLJ I tlnrt. Ftt-rl-
carr^j. p r e : J opj /ator 4 p o ; : t ' - ) 
truck. Musi t o 18 yo-lr* U4 over. 
V.Ving Hy.iiV): S0175FWJ, Qutift 
Oly . ho phc-no appi^atlona. 

OLASS TRAINEE WANTED 
FuH tl.Tj-j. Wi.4 Ira'n. Ap<-.7 In purton; 
C.O.OOlass. 12351614/k, Ihorix'. 

. Nophorvjcellj. . .._. 

GOLF COURSE TURF MECHANIC 
Mui t hs>» kno,V-edge ol 2 cyle *JVJ 
4 c)1o tAj'nsa. Al io , Rotary and 
f W mowor nw.Vilonsnce. Mutt 
have oood transportsiion and be 
eMe to *<jppf/ ov.n loo's. 40 hour 
woek. CaJ Friu or Ray Mon. - Frl. 
7:30 A M . - 2 PM. 335-1410 

FOREMAN -M /F 
Nood experienced "working" Fore
man 10 supervise modium-stted 
stamping^ plant. 1-95 6 Telegraph 
area. Must k n o * how lo motht la 
poop^ 8, have experience with prO-
crasshe die tat-up 4 operation. 
Only experienced IndMdyal need 
apply. Send resume: Box 582, Ob-
torver 4 Eccenlric No-*tpaper», 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, 
MlcMgir l48150 

FULL-TIME Malnlenanck 4 Ropalr' 
Gerierel tklllt required. Experienced 
expecled. Janitorial experieooe 
helpful. Si, Agatha Parish. 531-0371 

• GARAGE DOOR INSTALLER 
Sub-Cont/ector aiatus. Musi have 
references. Apply af: 10770 G&laxle. 
Forndale.orcaa; $47-8900 

• GARDENER WAKTEJ0 
' Pari time, prtvate home. ' 

Birmingham are*. 
. , • - • : 647-5535 

GARDENER WANTED • need retired 
landscape person to t a r e for prtvate 
residence year around, 3 day* per 
week work. . .540-5485 

FACTORY TRAINEE 
To$12 /hr 

Can Today 557-1200 
Foe $95.00 JNI Agency 

IRE SXfrTEM3 Service Tochnldan 
lust be mecnanxai and be able to 

deal affectively with customer*. Will 
train. • : 255-0054 

a 

EXTRA CASH 
EXTRA EASY! 

KeCy Temporary Servloe* needs 
Bghl Industrial worker*. Sign up 
today and work righl away. 

• Excellent opportunity for student* 
and teacher* tor summer break 
• Location* In Lfvonla and Wesll&nd 
• Afl shift* avaflaMe. Steady, 
long-term employment possible. • 

Apph/Tcda^— 

Uvort'a 622-3922 
29449 W. Six M i ^ R d . 
West of Middfcboa 

Weslland. .326-5590 
896WayneRd. 

South Cherry H ill 

KELLY. 
Temporary 

Services 

FITNESS INSTRUCTOR needed for 
West Btoomfleid heaJtn d u b . Knowl
edge 4 experience In training with 
resistance & aerobic machlnory and 
free weight* I* required. 
Can Al or Dave al 661-5214 

FITTER; 10 year* experience fitting 
heavy plate base* 4 fixtures. AppJy 
In person. National Sioel 4 Alumi
num Fabricator*, 12642 FOchBeld. 
Uvonla. -

FIVE OPENINGS 
Currently Interviewing, part lime or. 
fua time. Must enjoy people. A b o v v 
average pay In relaxed atmosphere. 

• RETIREES 
& SENIORS 
WELCOME 
458-6336 

FLORAL OESIGNER - Must bo ex-
periencod. FuS or part Ome. 
Westland Fkxlst. 
C a J l W g W a a l . 722-2540 

I FLittiTME^ 
WORK 

10 OPENINGS--
Interviewing men 4 women to fiM 
openings In Bedford, Dearborn H I * . , 
Westland location*. No experience 
neoeasary, ahampoolng 4 mainte
nance work, company w?l treJn. 
Guaranleod itartlng Income, com
pany training program. Good ad
vancement opportunity. Musi be 
nest In appearance 4 personable. 

rfcwean. ' For lniervfi "721-2015 

- . f ~3.?vw U : -

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER 
. l-275/M:CH!GANAVE 

Immediate openings on day thift for 
seif mo'.lva'ed. reiiab'o shop ht-'p. 
Some woodworking or relsted work 
experience a rrvuisia/llng oav 56-
1 T pr ho*-' t ,sj* :i*^*-' ">• ^ « ;^ob 
&»>••* ->" .>:-:o 

GENERAL OR1VESHATT COMPANY 
Moog Aulomotlve Group ha* oper>-
Ings In Us remanufacturing opera
tion for both *kliiecVAentrylevel po
sition*. Apply 15648 Glendale. Mon. 
thru Frl, 7:30*m-3pm or tend re-
tume lo: PO box 27069. Pofrolt, Ml 
iUU — 

GENERAL HELPER- Uohl malrile-
nance 4 grounds work. Full time lor 
Southfteld apartment complex, CaS 
Mon.-Frt 9am-5pra 352-8125 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

GENERAL LABOR 
Men and women. 3 ehitts hi Wayne 
County. CaJ 464-7078 

ETO Temporary Service 

GENERAL LABORERS • earn $300 
per week Plus Incentives. InsIaJSng 
drainage systems. Year round work. 
Benefits offered. Advancement op-
portunfttes available. Hard worker* 
only. Good drMng record preferred. 
Appfy' lMpm daily, Mon.-Thura. 
1318 Goldsmith. Plymouth. 

GROUNDSKEEPER needed for lux
ury apartment community In South-
Wd. Fun time position. 
C&S for detail*: 356-2130 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GROUNOSPERSOI/ - dependable, 
for mid aire apl. cornmuhftv In Wesl
land. Call between 10am- 5pm Mon. 
thruFrL . - 261^394 

GROUNDS PERSON for apartment 
community In V/cstland. Fu!1 Cme 
position. Must be. reXab^ a/>d nave 
relarooces. $4.76 per h/« 455-7100 

GROUP HOME 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Well-managed Bore-rlie home serv
ing doYeSopmenlaBy disabled aduJI* 
*©5*4 eerf-starter, akt^od in client 
care, homo operations, and staff su
pervision. Afternoon shift, compett-
ttvo wages. Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
Insurance.'CaB 10*m-4pm: ' , 

699-6543 Or 454-1130 " 

WOJHslpWfiiitefj 
HA'R DES:GfiERS 4TlAlL 1 ECUS 

Experienced Indit'tdv&.'l r^i-dod fc-r 
li£5h rv3r» ti'c-n In Tro/ . Ara you 
looking Icr 8 c twn. comfortst-io. ell-
onl orijvi'.od li-'>T7 A place * t t i«e 
\<n.i rKsxIs any rrsst t o yo-j cv> boi
ler your <J'c>M»? A ptsce whtre edu
cation i i e/pc-ctod and pro,'<lod? 
let GttH<al!or.S Sslon In Troy pro
vide you »Uh »01 if i i i e-'xJ more. Fu^ 
Wr.e. pa/1 iVnei p i !d education, in-
st-'on c i j sws , paid vjc4!ion;e.'0<<-
IcnlTroylocailonj. e^O-1110 

IIAIR ORES5ER 6 WANXJURIST 
»lth ei^-.itclo (or b o a A M Vi'Ml 
Btoorr,n*'d talon. Spociil t-oncf.ta 4 
spocfsJ louches lor cWnts. 
Anne: 632-12^2 

HAIRDRESSER - Some dlo.-.!aie. 
Fun (irrrO (or busy flirrrknghaJTt talon. 
Join cresUve, Cireor mjvdod, (ash-
Ion oriented, growing loam. Bene-
fils. Exlra educallonaTopporrurJties. 
CaS 6 4 2 - 2 M 2 

HAIR STYLIST leaving; ctlenlele 
waiting. Manicurist a'so noeded. 
Bor/ Fa/minotoo H i" * salon.' 
CaJ 653-2370 

HAIR 8TYLIST- Motivated, porson-
ab'e person noodod lor progressive 
salon. Some rjionteie 4 commission. 
Farminflton taloo. 474-6520 

GROUP HOME MANAGER 
ASSISTANT I M N A G E R 

HOME MANAGER: 8A 4 related ex
perience preferred. $18,000 10 
$24,000 pfu* benefit*.-
ASSISTANT MANAOER: 2 yea/a re
lated experience. $13,000 plus ben
efit*. For Oakland County group 
home. Uve In 4 non Bve In posfton*. 
Apply to JARC. 28366 Franklin Ftd., 
8outfifSe4d, Ml 4 8 0 3 4 . . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GROWING Production Machine 
8i KV i wu a»nwmjiaaBt~ 
No experience necetsary. Apply 
8am-3pm, Mon.-Frl. at 6140 Hlx, 
Weailand, Ml. 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual Income! 
Get • fast t lart to success with 
effective and .complete training. 
Professionalism makes a difference! 

CALL TERRY AT 326-2000 
Real Estate One, mo. Westlarxl 

BEAUTY OPERATORS 
tor (rlondly family eioomfleld H«» 
thop. ~ • 648-3740 

GENERAL LABOR - $8-$15/HR 
. Will train 

Call Today 557-1200 
Foo $95.00 JNI Agency 

GENERAL LABOR 
MACHINE OPERATOR 

A Westland stamping and plastic 
manufacturer Is currently accepting 
applications lor machine operator* 
on the day, ahornoon and midnight 
shift*. Exceflent health boneflie end 
profit sharkadarx-Verv dean work-
Log environment. Apply In person at-
Inleriock Corporation, 1770 Marie, 
Westland, S. of Ford Rd., between 1-
275 4 John KU Ftd. 

GOODYJIAR TIRE CENTER 
Needs general service help to 
change ou and tires. $5.50 lo start. 
M benefits. Can March TVe Co., 
a t k t o r D o n 455-7600 
Wcsttand Goodyear ask for Kerry 

721-1816 

" GRINDER 
Job shop Grinder (or day 
shllt. ID/OD Conterless. 
Hoavy experience only. 
Top wago3 and benefils. 
Apply at: ^5101 .School-1 
crall, Llvc-i .-i 

HAIRCARE 
Licensed oosmotolooist wanled. We 
oflar advanced training, paJd hospl-
taRiaOon 4 dental, good hourly 
wage, bonuses 4 more. Call John 
ryen associates, 1-800-552-4670 

HAIR DRESSER, part time for Uvo
nla *hop. Must have oood hair cut
ting 4 perm sXIBs. Cnenld* pro-
forred but not nccossary.. 458-1212 

HA1R0RES5ER 
Part l ime 

LKonla thop. 
CaJ Olane - 729-0657 

H A I R S T Y L I S T NEE0E0 
Set ycur o*i\ hour*. Management 
epportunlDes. Spodal Ineonlfve. 
427-4284 after 7pm. 349-8509 

HAIRSTYLIST/NAIL TECHNICIAN -
Hourly or commission. Scvne clien
tele preferred, not required. Pf /m-
oulh taJcn. Ask lor Jacqul: 4 55-6960 

HAIR STYLIST 4 NAiL TECHNICIAN 
Some efientele welting. • 
Good Plymouth (ocatloo. 
454-4410 0« 453-2557 

HAlRSTYl lSt /PROFESSIONAL 
Skined, for Ijosy B l o o m W d barber 
»a!ort Stress-free, team orienled. 
envlronmenl 4 positive atutwde. For 
Interview ca» Annetle or Denlce: 

642-3599 

500 Help Wanted 
HAIiDYM£N/V.'OMEI< E x p o r t e d . 
MWriiunm 2-3 yi^i/t In C4Jp*r,try, 
c-'umbirvi. e*ocirKal, drywaH, caj'k-
ro , jcoi repolr 4 gor^fcl rcpalis. 
Pi/ tkil. Call: O.T^II Jobs. The 
Prora>:'onilHa.-id>vr.tn 8530719 

HEATiiT5r AIR • COUDITIONlNfj! 
lhe«l rr.elal t .̂cp p-jrj^n. lo maX* 
custom fu<r.tc« duct work. E*part-
t«edorJy. 83Z-2225 

HEATlliG 4 COOli'.'O Tocf^.K'in. 
2- 4 y42r • service e < per knee • rt-y.1!, 
Exce-ltnt benefit Pickege.-

476-0592 

HEAllNQ/COOLING TfcrjMden 
Experienced only. For torvlce Instal-
lauon and aales. Exceteot bontfiit 
andwagos.Ca.1 477-2005 

HEATING 4 COOLING PERSON 
wanted. Service porton or Insttief. 
Mutt have exporionce. 
Ca.1: . " . 1 729-1841 

HEATING 4 COOUNG 
Wiihexperlonco. 

Electrical knowlodge. 
331-5837 . 

HOTEL . - . 
ROOM CLEANEff wanted, part 
ilme/on can. eppfy with in, Vifi»ge 
Inn. 300 N. Huntor. Rrmlngharn 

HOUSEKEEPER - For nurtlng 
home. Experience not necewary, 
wW U a K - S e v Mrr .Blrman, Highiin-
gale Nuratog Home. 8365 Newg-
burgh ftd., hear Joy, Westland. 

HAIR STYLISTS 4 MANICURIST8 
Wonderland M a i . Loads of walk-Ins. 
Ouarankxed phj* commission.' 
Can Ken, • . ; . - ; - 261-4O10 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Openings for 1 M and 1 part time 
ttyssit at high volume Fantastic 
Sam -* . Farmlnglort 595-7727 

HAIR8TYLI9TS 
1 fua time and 1 part time position 
available at busy Fantastic Sam'* , 
located I In Plymouth. Please caS 
Steve at Glen Shaw 4 Associates. 

595-7727 

HAIRSTYLIST 
lo reel elation, for commission. In 
busy Troy area: C a l Usa at 

. 689-4110 

HAIR STYLIST WANTED 
W. Bloomftefd area. Earn up to 
$8.00 ptf hr. Ask for Teresa: 

651-0955 • 

HAIR STYLIST WANTED 
$0¾ commission. Busy Wonderland 
Mart Experience necessary. Uvonla. 
Closed Sunday*. 261-4130 

HATRCRESSERS WANTED 
Part time, paid training, no efientele 
needed. For busy Canton tocalion. 
John Ryan Associate*. 455-4540 

HAIRDRESSERS . 
with efientele or renl stations 
4 Manicurist*. Farmlrtgton Hills. 

653-2460 

HAIR DRESSER WANTED 
Commission or booth rental. 

-.' Lfvonla $alon-
421-1057 

HAIR 8TYLIST: Barber* or BoauU-
d a n * we need help, at a very buty 
shop. Cftentefe waning. The name of 
the shop la - SHARE YOUR HAIR 

- 27726 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia 
Ask for Joanne. 425-5440 

HAIR STYLIST for very busy Co/iton 
talon fiuaranleed wages, p * t n -

HAIR STYUST. Licensed, for wait
ing cfienlele. Borvem* program with 
advanced education. 
Artlsle Uvonla MaA 474-8844 
also Hair StySsi for -black- 4 C W F C V 
t a n haJr." Wonderland 427-1380 

HEALTH CLU8 
Racquet ban 4 wa9yb&t League Di
rector. Must be 18 yr* «!d, pay rate 
S5.25 per hour. Application* acoepl-
ed until June 21st al : The Conler, 
4635 Howe, Wayne, Mich. For more 
Info can 726-2900 

HEATING 
A1RCONCKTIONINO . 

Experienced Service Repair Por»on 
Equal Opportunrty Employer 

BRUCE WJGLE 
17600 Uvernolt 

Detroit, MI.48221 

~ HI TECH OPERATORS F*-
lmrr*d:a;e ©pcn>>gs. mjchlne opor-
tor* for fast paced, learn oriented 
company. Previous experience In 
SPC, bSioprL-it reading. Good 
mechanical s u i t A exr>?rlonco in 
TFf;*'.•- ; • ">M • * * , - « lo: 

J. I - ' / tSr - -S U 4> M 

Housekeeping 

•HUDSON:S 
PONTlAa: 

Summit Place Mall 
KELLERMEYER 8Ul lD tNG SER
VICES Is now hiring PERMANENT 
PART-TIME cleaning pereonnef. 
Part-time hour* a-Tow you to earn 
extra Income, and t i l l have the rest 
of ihe day freef W * offer: 

500 Kelp Wanted 
HOUSE PARENT • l i . e tnp&uon for 
a J / t fo'iUr ca/e. M R . grcvp home 
In DEarborn. Room board 4 talary. 
c * a D H f S R . - 425-7320 

HUNGRY HOWIE'S 
Ko<r. hlilng experienced Drl.-ors. 
Earn Irom $ 8 $ 1 0 f-er noyr. Mutt 
have OAn car, b j ws.l groomed w^th 
go-Jd drl.rno rocord. Contact -Uye 
Hungry Howft'a ne-lr you. 

MansgHiarevi4: ik>gforyouf CA3I 

Instnjclor - - - > * . 

REWARDS 
BASEO O N ACHIEVEMENT 

Start at $7/hr. 

PLUS. ' 
• Managemonl training prosrtm 
• Company paJd healthcare 4 Ha 

Insurance 
• Paid vacation 4 bond* / * 
• 3 or 4 day workweek 

Our 100% promote from within poft-
cy prox-We-s acf.Ie-.-sr* with oontinu-
ou* growth 4 rewards. A ^ 

Oponinas • ladles dWjion. rl you en
joy working with poop!* 4 wOcM kk* 
helping them Improxe themselves, 
thjs careor opportunity Is waiting for 
you. Musi be lit 4 look It. Appfy al 
Fitness USA H o i l h Spas; 

• " ' - ' • Tues .nhur»78a l . 
30000 Telegraph. Rd:. . ' S o u t h e d 
7677 Wayne Hdr.: Westland 
INSURANCE - Experienced Home 
Owner* CSR. $18-J20K.:WBr be 
laughl Irl* 4 health, eenefi l* . No Jee. 
Employment Opportunit ies50-3450 

• nuLxaurl h xV.LLUJ'J'.H PtiUJUII 
• $4 .40 - $4.75/Hour Start 
• PaidHoHday* 
• Flexible Schedule* 
•Advanoomeni Opoortunhie* 

Apply In person at Hudson'* Peck-

Sy» Pick-Up, 8ummrt Place Mas. 
onday - Friday between 10am -

2pm. Ask for the Keflerroeyer B u M -
Ing Service* Manager. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

HUNGRY HOWIE'S INC 
Now hiring Important, experienced, 
weO-groomed, Management. Futl 
Umo positions. Bonuses Incfuded. 
Please »eod resume to: Hungry 
How*e'» Corporate Otfloe. 35301 
Schoolcraft, Uvonla, Ml 48150, At
tention Management. Please don't 

let this chance go byl 

INJECTION MOLDING TECHNICIAN 
Growing future oriented ma/wlec-
turer has opening* In Inlecflori 
Mowing Dept. Good mechanical ap
titude 4 experience helpM. W e offer 
• good wage 4 benefit package 4 
excellent, opportunity -fof-advsnoe-
fhent Appfy In person, Mon.-Frl., 
6am-5pm, 1351 Hlx fid., Westland 
(S.ofFordRd.J. 

HORTICULTURE leading- Interior 
landscaping firm, seeking Instaner. 
Serf starter, people orionted. Must 
be InrxovaUve. able to drtve t t k * 
*hlfttnjck.CaM 356-0944 

INSTALLER for Herman Miller 
Health Care Products 4 Office 
System*. Experience preferred. 
Send resume lo: Attention: Kkt, 
Caspor Systems, 606 Terminal Rd.. 
Lansing, Ml. 4B906-3076. . 

Insurance- Experienced Only - -

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southde'd • Uvonla - Troy 

Detroit - Dearborn - Farmlngton 
Commercial 4 Portooal Uncs 

CSR'»-Market;ng-Cli.'ms-R.aler» 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19IO0 Myoiebelt Rd. 476-2200 

Insurance 

Multi-Line 
Claim Representative 
Westfleld Companies is a' wefl-es-
tabfished. highly rated Insurance 
company. W e are looking for a 
Claim Representative lo service the 
Canlon Township area-
Qualified candidate* should have 5 

500 Hel,> Wanted 
IliSL/UNCEAOENTS 

Life t^enl rcK-Jed to stiff expand
ing aoirvcy. Man/ "c^-nt- or^nted" 
prodjcls a liable. K9-5200 

IhTERVlEV.ER 

Ctroer £dv,»tk>n 4 Traln^vj ol Lho-
rc%, It In r<c-yi ol cr«ro4liC totf tttrt-
«rt lo Inlorlaco ».lihV^lrldut.'l ra-
ipondng to Inquiries of Irc-j com-
munity bssoJ If MSQ progrt,Tit. 

Orest w's-V &nd bor«s program' 
p,SS benoMi i 

to< more In?jr rnatlon p-'e a n e*1: 

CONI1.EH0.VCR0FT 
953-0094 . 

X>B COACH - hird worklrvj prob
lem *ofrer wfh good Inner pertonaj 
tkait. r*odod w etUsi perton* with 
developmontil OltaWiiiiS to work In 
IMoornmonlV. HS diploma 4 use of 
ca/ tecjulred. »5.50 hour pKr* bene-
f.t*. Fa/mlngton M l * 474-99731 

JO 3 COSTING 
3-5 yet/* exptrtence m Job Costing 
10 operaie/ecnvol program, Heavy 
corf^ut er ut* r tq-̂ lr ed. 
Call Ms. Dob,' 73T-6O50 

KITCHEN IMHAGEfltor.tma.4tMj 
ea/e cooler. Simple mesJ prepart-
lion. ApprbxJffatNY 25 hour* per 
week.Canton.691-2083; 459-2448 

LAVINATOR 
Cabinet thop needs porton M 
lime, m^tirnurt 3 year* experience. 
Uvonla. • ; 421-3322 

Txpertencer 

Our talary and benefit* are arrong 
the best In ihe Industry and mdude 
• profit sharing program. Quakfled 
candldt le* *hou(d forward their 
resume* te Robert Novak, Atslstani 
Wee President, Personnel. 

Westfleld Companies 
P.O. BOX 5001 

WestfWd Center. Ohio 44251-5001 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSURANCE 
PRODUCER 

Meadowbrook, the lastost o'*"*lng 
agency In the s i d e is toekmg an ec-
cemptahed Sale* Executive. 

In this rewarding position the tuc-
cessfut candidate w a be responsi
ble for new cfifnUprospectlng- and 

TOteTiliOO. 

Reporting to the president, qualified 
candidates must be licensed and 
have large Bnes experience. 

Excefient ineonlfve plan and benefit 
package Including 401k and profit 
sharing. 

NON SMOKING OFFICE 

Send your resume and »siary Wtiory 
In confidence: 

» —. 
Donna Economo 

, - Meadowbrook Insurance 
26600 Telegraph Road 

. . . . SOuthfleM,ML,46034 . _ 

KENNEL HELP 
Over 18, must like animals, full 4 
part time. $5 per hr. 442-0067 

JANITORIAL HELP NEEOEO 
15-20 hours per week In Tro/ 'BV-
rn'rvgham area. $5 per hour to Start 
Ideal for couples. Must have oood 
transportation. .13-697-923-3 

LANDSCAPER3 4 Landscape Mafn-
lanance Pevsc / f« needod for fm-
modfale posllbns. Experience pre-
lerted-f lenefi i* available. Appfy t | 
T2711 Favmlrxjton'Rd., Lrvonla. or 
can 427-0030 

LANOSCAPE WORKERS and Land
scape Designer, experienced, fufi 
time. South ffcW company. 

354-321J or 489-5955 

E N G L I S H * SPANISH bl- l lr .gual. 
Lawn Maintenance Supervl tor 
needed. Clean drhrlng record 4 ex
perience necessary. 313 -8694720 

LAWN CARE COMPANY 

worker»• rarmhglon Has area. 
Caa Mike. 471-1074 

LAWN CARE worker*. $5.75 per 
hour, e r a e b u n Got! Cfub. 453-1900 

; 459-5130 

. LAWN Maintenance Crew Wanled 

FufUlme. $8 it/ hour. Westland. 
' 326-9280 

LAWN MAINTENANCE landscap
ing: Roflabb. dependable, experi
enced. Must have own vehlde. 
Gordon'* U w n Care. 451-1508 

. U W H MAINTENANCE 4 
Laftdscaptng Laborer Potltlon* 

Fufl-time through November 1$. 
Starting $5.60 per hr. AppDcaUont 
accepted 1-4pm., M o n , W e d , 4 Frt 
471-74110* 437-9333 

LAWN SPRAYEflS 4 AERATORS 
Steady ernploymerrt for reflable 
worker*. Experience helpful or wQ 
Uain. _ _ . _ — , 474^4206-

U W N SPRAY TECHNICIAN9 
WM train. Good driving record a 
r t u t t Good pay 4 benefit*. 
ODL- 353-7799 

LEASING AOENT 
foi Plymouth apartment complex.-
Part time weekends. CaS Moru-Frt 
9-5. 455-8570 

UCCNSED Land Surveyor. Wanted 
for kcal turvey company. Part time/ 
fun f m e , 8end resume lo: P. 0 . Box 
194, Plymouth. ML. 48170. ^ 

UFEGUARDS 4 
S W I M I N 3 T U C T O R 3 . . . . . 

Must t-e 16 yr*. of age, up to 40 hr*.. 
certjfjceiion necessary. Apply a t 
Farmlrvlon YMCA, 28100 FarmlnO-
l o n R d . o r c a a J e a n M 653-4020 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
NEEOEDNOW 

Rochester H.iis 
A i icmbry4 Packaging 

MGM Services 
Troy 6-39-9WO 

-,Slj V'j,- ;. . •-...: 

- A W 1 ! 4 - 1 : . - . ' • • • - . . 
Kr-:V>:»V">- .'' 
¥-r~M' '-'•'. • • 

• < ' • • ' • • ' • 

fa HOM€ & S€RVIC€ OUID€ on 
OCAOUNCS: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDtTiON / 4 P.M. FRJDAY FOR l*ONOAY ECMTtON TO PLACE YOUR AD CAJLbS91-9M0 

1 

>» •> 

HOME A SERVICE 
- BUYER GUIDELINES 

1. P I « M » r o d » contract* and 
wvr*YtU*4C4<«My. 
2. Get ( J oftar* and work order* In 
wrttlrtg. 
3. Pay by check or money order. g*t 
• reoaapt and avoid gMncj large 
(mount* of money a * depoalta for 
aervlc^L s 
4 : Get the M nam* of the company 
and perton you are doing txitlnee 
with. Including address and phone 
(timber*. 
9. A a k l c currenl reference* and 
loenae number*. 
6. Aafc-ebcvl the complalr.t a.-vj re-
rurnpoacie*. 
7. Keep • copy ol the ad and the 
date It ran. 

8 Atr CondHtenlng 
AIR CONOmONING 4 HEATING 

: 8«le*, 3ervtoe. inataUailon" 
RefVtgera 8on Service 

Licensed. Reeaonable. 93 7-0785 

SEARS 
PRODUCT 
SERVICES 

America'* FWpefr Speci««su 

Call today 
for a 

central air 
cpnditioner 

iheck-'up 

6 Aluminum Ckanlng 
POWER KLEAH-IT 

Cteaned/Waxed/Seeied 
Work Guaranteed/Insured 
Free Estimate*; 255-9069 

9 Aluminum Siding 
ABSOLUTE LOWEST PPJCE3I 

FREEI FREE! 
Free ln*u(ailon w/purchaae of 

Wotverine Wiv l SWIno. Can now lor 
Free Est. on swing. Trim. Gutler*. 

Pofytex W>yl Window*. Work Guar. 
Financing • U c • Ina. • Reference* 

D.T.L ENTERPRISES 
459-1430 

24 Bmmtm 
Waterprootinfl 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

Frf E»tlmate» 
Peter Maut l -476-1565 

. A-1 WATERPROOFING 
Free EtL Reaa. Rate* 
Senior* discount Vlta/Maslereard 
accepted. 634-9365 344-11.18 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING 
Trim 4 te*n-Jew gutler*. Replace
ment window* 4 door*. Dcenaed.* 
MANNING CONST. 427-0748 

8PRING RATES • Afuminom • Vinyl 
8kfmg: gutter*, trim, replacement 
window*, roofing, deck*, fencing. 
U C 4 In*. 4 23-5091 685-036¾ 

VINYL 4 AJum. Hding. Gutler*. trim, 
enclosure*, roofing 4 related work. 

471-2600 
14 Architecture 

DRAWINGS 
Profeaalontl house plan* for 
addiiioni 4 remodels prepared by 
experienced a/cNlecl 543-2323 

>w«t)rend3 t 
andrnoret 

BRYANT* CARRIER 
' .HEIL QUAKER 
KENMORE* LENNOX 

. RHEEM • RUDD „v 
SEARS •TEMPSTAR 

TRANE'YORK 
' / .*- .- ' -. 

FOR SERVICE 
— CAtL ~ 

.425-9110 

6 Alumlnwn Ck#nlr>g 

i , f 

A L l « 7 R P O » € . I N O . 
Power WaeNng, tVtok ( Akjm. 

Cleaning and P a i n t ^ . 
f>a*rl rVmovaJ. fneured. 8*2 0393 

ALUMINUM Of VTMYL CLFAN'NG 
WfUlpg 4 pelnt M*xV*+* 

471-2600 
A-1 EXT£f»X>ftr<OV9EWA9H'>W 

AfcmlrMft-VVryl-BfSek' 
4 8i«P Prooee*. f ree E»Hmw»«. 

544 J221 

L * E r T r Y f > O V « n W A 9 H 
" Afcmtflum, vmyf. d w * flw*o. 

Btodegradebfe product* ueed. 
4J7-W7 

15 Atphelt, 
DOMINO CONST. C O . INC. 

. -ASPHALT PAVING-
Since 1968 

Residential 4 Commerdal 
- Free Ettimate* -

628-1222 « 652-2112 

EAGLE ASPHALT 
Comm'l/Read'l-ReM./Guar. 

423-5023 295-2011 

MAPSS, COMPANY 
Asphalt, Paving 4 Sea*co*t!ng 

Re*. 4 Comm. tttx> Eat. 
645-2988 

MICH. ALL PRO. ComnvT 4 Re*., 
dftvewtyt, parking lot*, aeelcoating, 
term!* courti; tree eat. *H work guar. 
Special rate* thru 6 /31 887-462« 

8TONE ASPHALT PAVING INC. 
FMeldentlaJ.Cornmerciel. Ineured. 

Free Wrttlen Ettimate 
380-1783 458-8873 

THE JEFFREY CO. 
Black Top Paving 

676-5630 
OR 

379-4800 
16. AephifH S+atcoetifto, 

ABSOLUTE SEALCOATING 
Ft*«ecriebte Rate* - 1 3 veers »>p. 

Frwa eetimatee - Inewred 
843-4786 

ADVANCED t 
, SEALING 4 PAVING 

Atphafl/Cemwnt Seel cdetlng/ 
Crack twang. Can 945-1171 

A 4 R S € A L C O A T l f f O 
Over 2,000 f>h«ew«y* Fteetored ' 

H t t PifeNng. Add One. Hot Rubbef 
Cracuwipg in* , r r«e E*t. 881-8300 

^STAR SCAWOAT' INQ' • 
• Drtv»w«» 8p«cl«*ti" 

FREfT E S T I M A T E S 
A1WorkOu»trt«*<J ?ro*r«-price 
OlI.rVfeOTCM V 0«» l t I 5 « l 

22 a^fbecue R*P«<T 

' " ' BeQSPLUS 
e«rbtcu» 4 G*a Lng 9*C*'f 

M ? -?«;c>r 537 8 , 1 » 

24 fctttttttnt 
Wii1«fproofinfl 
A I ^ D f i 6 f l F A L « " S Y S T E M " " 

The PiiQiTienl W«1erproc4ngOuar-
t^twe. Ot'gg^g On*y when neceeeary, 
W * wH not be undersold. I rMime 
Ouarar.lee. U o m s - d . 455-1899 

A 20 YEAR DRY 6AS EM ENT 
Uconted. Insured. T iant ler tb le 
warranty. No digging. All work done 
onmtlde, 642-3877 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drain* 4 Sump pump* repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
EariH.Jenaen ' 474-8*24 

&ASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Fair Pridng • Free Eatlmaie* 

Tracker Construction 
535-1574 

WALLY'8 WATERPROOFING 
28 y»*tf. No obflgaiion. Ftef. Life
time guarantee. Beet any ettimate 
b y 3 0 % . 8 t h F M . 1-800-832-4938 

WET BASEMENT. 
PROBLEMS? ^ 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED &INSUREO 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
976-8277 581-2720 644-4855 
M A C O M B — W A Y N E - - OAKLAND 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

Specializing In an masonry repair* 4 
rvtw construction brick sidewalk* 
also chimney 4 porch repair*, brick 
addition* 4- giaa* block. Free E t l . 
Referral* available. -
Cadi Keith 477-9673 

AAA IAFRATE CE M ENT CO. 
RetJder.ttal S p e d e f t l : drives, 
patio*, footfngt, garage raising. 
Ucenied. Insured. 591-0668 

A BETTER JOB, BETTER PRICE 

CEMENT WORK 
-„ Slept. Porchea, SW», Pallo* 

CVtveway*. Brick, Bkx*. Tuck Work 
No Job Too 6ma*, Quick Service 
KdentleJ Cement. - 458-8449 Reeidenii 

ACE CEMENT WORK 
Remove 4 r*p««<* drfvee. p*tios, 
aidewaKs. garage floor*, etc Point 
tucking. Free * * t Tom 728-5945 

ADVANCED PORCH 4 CONCRETE 
* * - All type* cement work. No job 
too *m*rf. A* work-guaranteed. 15 
yr*. experience. Ref. 427-5588 

*~A7r^R0A"eU TOP QUALITY 
Maaonary 30 yr. «*?ofChe* •Chim
ney*. •SWevr** s/Drhreway* ^flool* 
4 Deck*. Retou*dft*p*4*t.fTeee»t .•; 
Klanrt Corwtruotion Co. " 634-3306 

. ' AFREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE ' 
on *a concrete Job*, (drhree, w»*s, 
paiiee 4 f*oort). AI«o maaorwy re
pair* IpOfdvH. w»«», chimnejsL.-
Brk-k or b"ock 4 frvrvltnooa. Re*. 8. 
Cotnml. Smew or i«g« fobs. l*c". 4 
'Insured. C«*4viv)ln>e. 534-1S70 

"""""ALL MKKk c l M f N T 
Porchee. Driveway*, S*dew*"is 

" I Pl'U V. V I I111 H III J i , F^* T ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -

. 255 0275or 474-5547 
' ^ATL^E^HTNTRfTpAif l 'OHvi 
Ww»s ia**»d, luck pointing, ehlm-
ney 4 porch repair, »( 'xoo, etc. 
2 / 6 - 0 * 8 9 •; • 758 6593 

AlT.'iyip^7uJS,''b^k~cerr»»rit" 
cWmrwy*. driveweyt. New A repair. 

471:2600 
AU1MINUM Sf tw/G - " C ^ i ^ " a n d 
Wa»«d Brick P«*i»wd Svrfucw*. 
power washed, roof, *kJ'n0, chimney 
repair*. L«0f41r4. 625 0500 

- } -

Angelo'8 Supplies 
C W C R E r E R E A f t Y M i X 

HAUL IT YOURSELF 
'.'.to 2 YDS TRAILERS FREE 

478-1729 

A-1 EXPERT 
Oiivewty*. Concrele, BrV.k, 
Btee-t* CJ'^mneymenne-dtwc^k. 
IOollM.Ou»r*r,1*«d., 

4719112 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
BE2ESKY MASONRY 

Brick Block 4 Cement Found tt ion* 
Fireplace* - New 4 Repair 

Call 834-3214or477-2e53 

BRICKWORK 
New 4 repair* of an kinds. 
Porches, »teps 4 chimney*. — 

721-5890 or 4 2 7 4 7 8 2 -

CEMENT WORK 
Reasonable Price*. SpedaRzlng in 
removal 4 repltcemenl, drtvea, pa-
ra-js floor*, etc... Free EtL 261-2818 

COMET CONSTRUCTION 
A l Type* of Cement Work . . 

Residential • Commerdal. Free Est 
l i e . 4 Insured 595-4103 

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
BRICK BLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK 

PORCHES. CH1MNEY8S 
DR.WAYS. FREE EST. 537-1833 

O R I V E W A Y 8 , g a r a o e * , wa lk * , 
porches, foundation*. Brick 4 Block. 
Ucensed:..565-7479...Ffee Et l . 
— 1 TJNIV£ f tSAL CEMENT CO. 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary 

•All Repa!rs •Srr.aa rx large 
•Ortveways •Residential 
•Patios <Comrrxerdal 
•Slept , -Industrial 
•Footings * »Fas I, efficient 
•Porches "Licensed 
•ftoort 4n*ured 
•Wtt t rpr^of ng ^ a c i h o e work 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0068 

Frank Vento 
Masonry & Cement Co, Inc. 

* FOUNDATIONS 
* AD0IT I0N3 
• WATERPROOFING 
W ORiVEWAYS 
• GLASS BLOCK 
• BRICK PATIOS 
* PORCHES 

I Do My Own Work 
35 Year* Experience 

FULLY LICENSED 4 INSURED 
Reference* Av»lt»ble 

Free Ett imate* 

464-7262 
ITALO Cor.stnjct'on Omer . t Co. 

Oa'age. driveway*, pailot. Garage 
raltJng llcenaed. Bonded. Insured. 
Since 1950. r 476-5*0« 

JAMES OUSN MASONRY 
4 BWCK REPAIR. Pc*che», chim
neys, lucVpoindrvj 4 brkk deenfcyj. 
Free ** | lm»l ia . 313 628 8 )08 

. LACARIA HOMEBU'LOERS INC. 
A'l type* o leemant work. Porches,' 
eddn.'ont, B«r*g*t , t o m e Improve-
menls 4 exetvtting. S»f, 9 4 5 - 0 9 ^ . 

. LAM6ERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALLTYPESOFCEMENT 

- No Job To B*g Or 8m*Jl 
f ree f i l . U c A i n u r e d 455-2525 

MASONRY 
RESIDENTIAL CEMENT WORK 

18 YRS , Fast, re'iab'e. From Llvont* 

29 BoetDocke 
BOAT DC>CK9 

Un'OO L »• • W •« Boec h. r^rit-; 
are*, r w t r c - n n , pr!v»t» i*t • , no 

pu!>'>c*C*«* 6»8.2822: 3?» 3 W 8 

30 B«<rM«iptog $vc. 
B'ANK RECONClilATlONS" * 

Accc^nlt ptyab1*, peyto*, financial 
tHt»mer.t», a l bus'nee* U x return'. 
C a l A r t 421-1069 

33 Brft. k ftefnoxMnq , 
" " " " A FAMILY BU3INESS 

RONDUQASBLDQ. 
ea46trown-lfronf« 

# A PERSONAL TOUCH* 
KirCHCH3,VANiriE9.COUNtER3 
0ASEMENI8, DOOR8, REPAIR3 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 
Ho 4 ln»v*d 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 

33 Bldg.&Refnodeting 
ABLE AND READY TO 

WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town Builders 
309 BJunk. Plymouth 

• ADOIT10N3 • K I T C H E N S 
• BASEMENTS • DECKS 

Deal direct with owner and get 
top quality at aNofdebtepricee. 

- 459-3232 
Free Estimate* • Uc / lns . 

ADDITIONS. OECKS. gargee, etc. 
Fast, frlendfy, clean qualify service 
at reasonable price*. Jim Alien. 

247-123« 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Relaclng or New Cabtnels 

Dishwasher Installation 

Formica Counter* 

• * 328-5025* 
ALL AROUNO CONSTRUCTION 

Drywell repair, Painting. 
BaaerfSent Remodeling, Addition* 

Roofing, Custom deck*. 326-9554 

BACIK'8 HOME IMPROVEMENT 
AH area of home repair and remod-
eflng. Inside 4 out . Roofing, con
crete, window*, door*, and much 
morel Ue . builder. Sieve 377-4918 

BRIDGEPORT BUILOING CO. 
Complete Interior to exterior home 
remodeling. Addition* lo sidewalk 
repair. No Job loo »ma)l. 420-0230 

CALL LEE 356-4889 
Basements, Carpentry, DrywaJl 
R e c Rooms, kitchens, Repalre 
Free Est. Ouai.ty Work 

CONTRACTOR - Retlrad/Ueensed 
Complete FtemodeBng 

Kitchen*. Bathrooms, Additions, 
Window*. Enclosures, Awnings, etc. 
Marv 569-3734 

Hargrave & Son 
Conduction 

Additions • Ftemodefing 
'Let us 8u6d You A Dream' 

Licensed . Insured. 353-3607-

HOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC. 
Ktiehens, b t th t , additions, rec 
r c o m t , rep lacement w indow* . 
decks. Licensed, Insured and 
reputable. 477-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get , 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINDER of 
two national awarda. H A M . 

• ILTON I . H been satisfying 
customer* lor over 35 yr*. 
• FRE E E n imate* • OeVgn*. 

• «Additions • Dormer*. 
«K)ichen*«B*V»t. • 

.. • Porch Enclosure*. e1e. - , 

' HAMILTON BORDERS • 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 
KAVANAUGH CONST 

Additions, betemani t , kiJchens, 
bsth* Metal »;ud.4 ac<xist'<af co*!-
L-«s. t)omrr>/R««.' L k / l r J 15 Year* 
pj»pi'.—"'"I "-." " 531-4369 

.LAFEVCA BUILDERS. 
Save on add i t ions , g a r a g f t . 
porchei. Father 4 Son i«*m. We do 
own carpentry. 35 'y r t . experience. 
Licensed 4 Insured. Dsye. 292-2767 

MR.KIT.CHEN3*MORE 
• •K ITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST' 

l . ' ( , 
' O'rc'hcra^i A Pi<>-)e*r Cabinetry 

Cra f l fnewmdowj 

Free In home Est^'-alei 
C*->kFlr.*rrcJj-.g 

I )0.41-.111 red 20 Yrs. E^p-erlf.-ice 

427-4442 
NATU~R~e~CRAF T ' * ^ ' ^ V ^ " l n ' " r V h 
moderriiietion. AddiHon*. • Galh-
fooms. KMch*n», Deck* I H»vd-
wood floors. Free Est 823 -2110 

REA BUilOiNG A Home Improve
ment Company. Oarage (A-i'dtr*. 
•pe<:'(Hrt!nQ In o4/ag*« 4 home 
irodtrni/aT'on. Room eddt iont . 
d-^mers, window*, door* 4 cemenl 
work. Competitive prices 427-4070 

REC ROOM. K l I C H E N 4 BATH 
SPECIAL I9T8. A* Remodeung 
Formka 4 Lamlnat* 

, 476-0011 

33 Bldg. & Remodeiing 
REMOOEUNG 4 HOME REPAIRS 

Large 4 Small Job* . Roofing. Sid
ing. Fendng. Deck*, Elc. 

Honest 4 Dependable. 354-0871 

39 Carpentry 
A-1 CARPENTRY 4 REPAIRS 

YouWanll l -r iBuMIl l 
RepaJra To Complete Remodeling. 

Uc.ln*. John. 522-5401 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions. Kitchen*, Orywaa. Oc
tets, Pantries. Basement*. Deck*. 
"NO Job too email" Uc. 622-2563 

EXPERIENCED ROUGHING CREW 
SpedaiUing m Residential framing 
and deck*. LJc A Ins. M.W. Thomp-
*on Const {313)437-0265 

JUDGES'S CARPENTRY 
Kitchen, Bath*. Rec Room*. Deck*. 
Deck Repair. Small Job* accepted. 
35yr*.'experienoe. 542-9768 

KEN FlERKE Uc-ln*. Carpentry. 
Dock*, gutier*, roof*, alum tiding, 
rec rooms, windows, door*, etc 
Reasonable. Free Est 937-2390 

471-2600 
Rec rooms, Basements, Kitchens, 
Bathrooms. Hew 4 repair a 

40 Cabinetry & Formlcj 

Cabinet King 
. 534-2330 

• New or refeced. 
• Merlilat cabinets 4 vanity*. 
• Or custom bunt by The King. 
< Formica or tolid wood door*. 
• Counter lops and vanity lops. 
• Floori by Armstrong. 
• Free In-home estimates. 

41 Carpets 
CARPET CONTRACTORS, INC. 

•SaJesHnstaltailon-Repalrs 
Carpet, Unoleum. wood, t Je sample* 
brought to you. Free Et l . 442-7570 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AH ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
»'.e&m cJee/Vng service. 2 room* 4 
hail, $35; truck mounted eq /pment . 
Ar.y sofa f>30. Any loveeetl $25 Ary 
chair $20. Peak o l c H * . i . 4 2 2 4 2 5 8 

ONE OF THE BEST In- Prc'eseJonel 
Cerpet Cteart.-sg.'Sht.Tipoo A 8team 
Cleanina Methods. Spot Removal. 
Scotch Guard. Pet Odor Eliminated. 
Quality Service t t a Reasonable 
Price. $12.50 per roofn, 2 room min
imum. Take Advantage.Of Thit In
credible Price For Whole Month Of 
June.CaH. - -541-2414 

44 Carpet Laying 

AA CARPET REPAIR 
.,' ALL TYPES OP REPAIRS 

S * M E DAY SERVICE 
A I L WORK OUARANTEEO 

ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
Pad 8v»:l»b!e. A'l work Ou«r*r,t(wsd. 
n?'erer<«s. 4 Yrt . F>p«lence 
C»1 Oav* 421-8520 

52 Catering-Flowere 
Party Ptannlng 

CAKCS 
Crestlre CwloorWChtrf . ler C » * M 
fl^fjti 'ul D C I C a k * * . AT/occe«'c<v 

522-8894 

"NTieTi'RFĉ fiMrYt'cA'TVRlNG" 
Festive Eihnic and Arrer^tn fa.-nfy 
l»vo<li»» Orad-jstion 4 Wedd'ng 
t^Wt t reckagw 6*3 3689 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
BuikMng, Repair 

AAA CHIMNEYS. 
Tuc V polntlno, • New—A - RapaU t . 
Screens, A l Type* Flashing. 
Expert M w o n Cat , - - 2 5 5 5167 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

CHIMNEY 
• New 4 Repair* 
• Screen* - -
• C leanedaeak* Frxed $45 
• Senior Discount, 1 dayaervlce 

"Guarenteed Best Price" 

471-9112 

Chimneys* 
BuHt new 4 xep s i r / 

Will beat any price! 
Senior dl lzeo d'scount. 

Licensed 4 Insured. <—-J 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CH1MNEY8-PORCHES 

• BRICK RESTORATION 
Rebuilt. Repaired, Leak* Stopped, 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings, Cleaned A 
Screened. All Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimates. Licensed, insured. 

828-2733 

CHIMNEYS 
STATE LICSENSED 

FULLY INSURED 

NAPIER'S ROOFING CO. 

421-3003 
COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY SWEEP 

Puny Insured. Uoenae «5154 

(»7=433 ror-247-OTfg -

HIGH HAT CHIMNEYSWEEP^ 
Retocaps, Oampers, Repair* ' 

Guaranieed no mesa, Insured 
Lie. («2778)» 454-3557 631-8531 

LIVONIA CHIMNEY 
Repair*. Tuck pointing. .Root leak* 
ttopped. guaranteed. 477-2943 

PATRIOT CHIMNEY A 
ROOFING REPAIRS 

Lie . Free Et l . 
595-8714 

61 Decks-Patloe 
AAA DESIGNED DECKS 

Cedar. A wdmenLred. brick paver 
pttlos. 20/yTS experlec^e. Free esl. 
j6f.-\ 477-9808 

AMO POWER WASH - D E C K S , 
reaurf tee 4 teal. Also ALUMINUM 4 
BRICK de*r,sng. Free Eatltiatea. 
LocafcaS for (313) area. 801-0300 

CUSTOM DECKS 
. B/Jlrh4W*fk ' . 

6laJtr» tt K per e-}. t> 30 yt». exp. 
100* of ref. Fr*edM^n4esf. «, 
Lker .sed""^ 57r-3592 

CUSTOM DECKS • 
-: 19 YRS EXPERIENCE 

UCENSE04 INSURED 
CAIL. 423-5091 or 685-83C.8 

-CUSTOM WGO&06CKS-
Ucer.ted Bjiyer • Free Estimtie* 

C*SMwk, 474-8057' 

. CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
• A U o w A * $ 5 M F f f S 3 Ft. 

WlLtlAMS Otjl'lCVNG CO. INC. 
• 355-7052 

Custom Wood Decks 
At Low As $5 60 8q. Ft. 
U c . A I n * 355-2122 

"DCcirrFcuTTW r̂Yo661>ifcKS~ 
O e ^ n e d 4 b-.-iit by Ron Cau«4y 

Free estimates. 
682-9859 

DECKS' ~~~ 
Any S<re-Any Style 

Uc. I n l X a l J o f A 522-5101 

DECKS 
Power w»*f>*d A cleaned 4 t""corve 
te» i« ) . Watw proofing 625 0500 

' LUMBERiToTcKaT 
- L e t ' * deaign your o r * of a kind ' 
Free prolw^lofuU de»kjn service 4 
es'.imt'ei.CiHl Randy, - 422-5969 

61 Decks-Patloe 
WOLVERINE CONSTRUCTION 

C U S T O M BUILT OECKS 
FREE EST. VERY LOW RATES ' 

Exc. Quality. Can Kevin, 326-6768 

63 Draperies 
8llpcoVers/Clng. 

DRAPERIES - 20% OFF Carole fab
ric*, custom draperiee. Soft thadea 
A top t/eatmentt. Sa<o ends 6-21 . 
CaS Dorothy. 729-5074 

65 Drywall 
ORYWALL 6 PLASTERING 

New 4 Repair*. Hand or Spray. Tex-
lurVjg. Acoustical Cefl Uc . Guar. -
30 Yr*. Exp. 643-0712: 682-7543 

471-2600 
New 4 repair ptaslerihg, 
taping, lei lvrtr ing. stucco. 

66 ElKtrlcal 
AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN 

Low Spring Price* 
Reasonable. Uc. - Free E*t. 

Can Mark: 478-2140 

AAAELECTRK5 
Res. 4 Coram., breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plugs, violation*. Lie. l o w 
Prices. Free Esl. Anytime 584-7969 

A AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN 
20 Yr*, experience. No Job loo big 
or *maif. I can save you money. 

Call: 728-9240 

ABOUT lo c * J an ELECTRICIAN? 
Oood prices • Good »ervtce 

Free est. - Viol allocs corrected. 
534-9951 ' 628-0862 

- ABSOLUTE QUAUTY IN3 .TAH8 
Residential - C o m m e r d a l . 7 day* 
Licensed - Insured • Guaranteed 

- L I V O N I A ELECTRiC COMPANY 

471-5132 

Affordable Electric 

CALL: 
• 960-3475-*' 

BILLOKLERELECTRIC-
Re* 4 Comm • Uc. 4 Ins. 
Spe*i*iUing In old hornet. 

6 2 4 6 7 1 3 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ReasonatJe R i le * ' 

Residential 4 Commerclaf ' 
C t l Noel Anyt^TV* 522-4520 

ft J. C.PRICE ELECTRIC 
Srr.s.1 Or Urge Job*. Free Est. 
Senior CM*ens <H»counis. 
Ucersed/lns. C*1> 442-2491' 

• POWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
Ei-sct/lc ContrecHrig 4 S-Jppl^s 

RMV>nl l« l • C-onvn*r<l»t * 
"339^3 V a n B o f n . Wayne". 72 ROoS" 

8H0RTAL A SON ELECTRIC CO. 
R ^ 3 ' 4 C O M M . HONEST RELIABLI 
' FAMILY BU.SHES9 

. FREE EST. U C . 581-2972 , 

_JSj^li i lJEUCTilUC_ 
Re->idenllal4Com.-nerc'aJ ? . 

Uc«ns*d4,Vi»'vrrt \ 
1 4 5 9 9^43 

6^t^vatlng^ 
"* EXCAVATJ'NG] FOOLS' 

TRENCH-NO, S e > m . Wtter F / V M -
Park'og Lota, Oa^ns, O t o f c T » r * t 
R**KN-i«t*s l k - * i » * l 8 ) 8 6731 

Upgrading. €*ck-
»no - Pioa V^vna 4 

TnxVlno. B<J OR SMALL J 0 8 9 . 

F-XCAVATiNO 
hoawork, Trench«i 

HACKER SERVICES 474 6914 
QUALITY GERVICE SINCE 1946 

• 6 E Y V C R , 0 r t A D « O A 
CMRT HAUL-Oft 

No k>b loo b<9 No |ob loo *mar| 
Catl: 4 5 3 4 8 5 0 

72Fenc4>e _ 
^MASTER FENCE 

Ltrjartta^. inaurad 4 Guaranteed. 
Chtki flnk, decor alive wood prh'Ky, 
t f -n ra*. 6^ \ lo f cnu«fi« » K o u - i i . " 

264-8611 

72 Fences 
CHAIN LINK FENCE 

(4 f t ) , $3 00 a ft. 
j _ _ _ . . .Guaranteed. 

Licensed. CeJ 633-9309 

KIMBERLY FENCE 
C u t l o m Buldert of Red. Cedar 
Wood 4 MaMenano* Free Orna
mental iron Free E t l 368-7475 

61 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDINO JOB 

Old floora our specialty. Slain work 
beautifully done. Also new floor* 
Instated. 477-7738 

A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
V/e m*ia9, tand 4 finish, an type* of 
wood floor*. Cujtom »ork a »ped»J-
Ity. For Fie« Estimate CaS. 352-6059 

CAf i fET , TILE UNOLEUM, VINYL 
Ceramic Tile. Wood Floor*, Floor 

Leveling 4 Capping Comm. 4 Re*. 
JlmHaggerty 937-3351 

DANDY HARDWOOD FLOOR 
Finishing - Hirdwood floor* kv 
*lf>ied. finished, repaired. DfvUion 
OlOesanloConitruetlon. 522-1811 

HAROV/OOD FLOORS 
- • - - SandtTg.SltlrJng. 

Insteflatlont and Repair*. 
AJHavner 291-8344 

92 Furniture 
Finishing cV Repair 

REPAIR 4 REFWSH FURNITURE 
Any type ©I Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Oarages 

GARAGE DOORS 
-&-0PENERS—-

Wo ted 4 service an makes 
ol garage door* 4 opener* j . 

A l f to rkguar . Parts 6 labor 

• We'll beat your best o"eal • 
Insurance work O n * day service 

• SAVE: MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR . 534-4653 

97 Oarage Door Repair 
OARAOE DOORS 4 OPENERS 

8eies Service 4 tntta1«Uon 
Extents-* p t . t * . rnosi brands. 

Ca* NOW and SAVE. 684-1930 
* "We're belle-ihatt the rest." 

99^rut1efs ^ : 

- AAAOUTTERS . 
New or Repaved. C>e*.-*d and 
$cree.>ed. Fasda Board 4 Roof = 

. R « p * i r a C A L L 2 5 5 - 5 4 e 7 

ALL NEW ALUMINUM SEAMLESS 
. Oultert (h»'.*»*d For $2/p«r ft. 

• 11 C C c K Guaranteed 
• CstlPey-,358-0117 

. ^ O H M t R Q U I T E R S E R V K - E . ... 
Gutter* ct*AA*J rapttrM-scVaeosdr 

New gu!t»rt - R o c f r a p t N 
Free F t t t r .a t t t 624-5557 

102 Himdymen 
MaJe/Femtrt 

AFFOROA5LE HANDY SERVICES' 
Wrcugf-.l Icon Pc-rch 4 Slap RaTngt 

Guliar*, Drywal. f X x t l i n f /E«t 1 
1 1 0 . 4 1 ^ .f>ja!'1y Work. . 255 -8 lJ» 

VTl5IcO~MpTETE7lWERnWFr 
Pfunib., e *» : t . c*/p«n!r/ , roo*», elc. 
f r a * E t t l n - * I M l WorkOu»r*rila»dt 
C » ' I J t n : J 6 « 9 7 2 5 o r 4 T 1 - 3 1 N 

* DECtCs7REMODEMNOT" 
Efectrlcul, Plumblno, etc... 

Otve 5312780 or T c ^ i l - S M * 

" " " " " D U l r T l L 
HCKTrt Car* 4 L-iiprovsmtnt 

frlnltng. Drywe*. PS.«".Nr>o, t ie, 
Fht,Te anytime: 3*J 4545 

. . _ _ _ „ _ „ „ 

RtMCiNG 4 REPLACING 
CuilcnC-ovnleriA 
L*mintt«Spe-:J»«tU . 

Al other N y r ^ lrr,prov*vnentt 
4rap*>i* 

. T H E C O M P L t l E H O M E C O , I N C -
313 3 8 0 5 3 7 0 

> In Downtown NorthvK** 
• a I I i n IU • • • • W N X I I W » i 

http://iVmo.fl/Ho-.1
http://diiferor.ee
http://IMHAGEfltor.tma.4tMj
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500 Help Wanted 
Monday, Juno 3, 1991 O&E *3F 

LEASING AGENT". Exptric-nced and 
licensed ortf. Salary cornmorijxjrate 
with experience, luxury fixerfronl 
property \n Oolroit. Fkijubf* wo&k-
er4>: 259-5666 Of fan fCV^rr* to 

. 259 6921 

UCENSEO SHAMPOO G ' R l : Naod-
©d lor busy aalon w^iit can evon-
Ings, a j k l o r Judilrt. . 557-2230 

LIFEGUARD 
POOL SUPERVISOR 

WOMEN 8 lOCKEf l ROOM 
ATTENOANT 

Hooded Part lime lor private health 
dub In SouthlWd.-Uu»l have cuf-
renl Red Cross certiT'.cation* Tor 
pool Jobs. ¢4¾ Moo. thru F r t , 6am-
2:30pm. ask for M « V O f Dave 

1 646-6990 

IK3HT PUNCH PRESS WORK 
Fu) tlrhe. Redford ere*. Mo experi
ence necessary. Wis (rain. Male * 
female. 538- )370 

LINE TECHNICIAN. 
lo .maintain stale-oMhe-art packag
ing equipmonl M'jJt f m 1 * electrical/ 
mochinicaf background with own 
lools Must be avaTiabSe lor tl) shifts. 
PosVbfcly o» 12 hr, (5 co, 3 off) shift 
rotation. W» offer « good »»oe end 
benefit package and. excellent op-' 
ponunlty lor advancement. Apply Irt 
person Mon.'-Frt.,;6am-5pm. 1351 
H a fid.. Westland, (S. t l For d ) . 

LOANOFFICER/COMMERCUL 
Huntington Bank* c< Michigan I t 

~ aookfng i n experionoed Commercial 
Loan Officer.. A minimum of 3 year* 
experience in socur ed' fending 4 
loan restructuring Js required with 
farms! credit department . back-
ground. Bachelor* degree ki finance 
or accounting I* rerjulred. Salary 

ieomm e n s u r e " Will i , experience: 
Send resume and *e)»ry.hJslory .m 
conf idence' lo; Kxiifle Donovan, 
Huntington Banks c4 Michigan, 601 
W/ 8¾ Beaver, Troy. Ml 48084 

. Equal Opportunity fmployef 
M.r^ity/Fema.'e/HanoSceppod/Vel 

LOCKER ATTENDANT 

= nintii U3A HEALTH acAft 

500 Help Wanted 
MACHINE OPERATOR - required 10 
train A bo manufacturer ol saw 
Wades. Se-Vy/rele bated on expe
rience. Please apply in person el;, 
KJriktldOf Sa« Inc , 6200 Rcoda Dr., 
C«/>lon 

. MACHINE OPERATORS 
to run stale-pf-the-art high speed 
W o * moider A support equipment. 
Mechanical background required. 
12 tilt. <3 on. 3 off) »wn rotaiioo. 
Mutt b« a leun p(r/or. V/« o«or * 
oood *»s« and bftfttriipsckfta* and 
exooKonl opportunity for adver>eo-
monl AppV in porton, Won -Fr l , 
tun -Spm. (351 Mx Rd , WoiCTand, 
Ml . (S. o» Ford). 

MACHINE SHOP - p o r t o M nooded 
lor ftvotai machino ahop In Fa/mVig. 
ton Hill*, botri day 4 »H«<^oon aNfta 
«v*JI«t>t«, *jperterK« with oroduc-
lion rr-achlnwy n o ' p M , c i » Mon; 
thaiThura.9-3 47S-930J 

MACHIM1NO CENTER INC. 

H M knrr«d:i*a Op^nlnji for 
tn« (odoiirlng posit ion*: . ' 
• CNC MacMrt* O p V atora ^ ~ \ 

( r r m l t * «xp«rt*oc«d on rn.^Jt 
• Oerverft) labor '. 
>0«o«fai Maintenance 
Appry » t 6^82 Ford Court. erHo/iton 

500 Ho!p Y/anted 
Manspon>ent 
IHUf l r 'AT lONAL CORPORATION 
Ejp4Ad.ng fapUJr/ In lht» vi». 
Seeking rran'ajomVit l/airiOM and 
aa.'«jp«<>pl« with amUtioo and d»-
aire. Caa Mr. Fenton (313) 7*8-SCS5 

MANAGERS 
I.a4ie»cl6^in9. good p a / , bcr^rita. 

SUieenloca'.loru 
ese-76oo 

MAfiAQERSNEEOEO 
To b« l/elnod to mariao* W M i 
Crajy butJnea*. » 3 M - 1500 wVJ/ 
Ct- IKatto %< 557-3 W 0 

MANAOER TRAINEE to »20.000. 
Dogroe or 2 yra. manao^ment * x p * -
rieno* In lelafl or re»taurant. 
E*c«5«nt beoania. 473-7210 

Ste-ren J. Ore«ne Per eonnoi 

MACHINISTS 
' • $ 8 H R V - ': 

Irfjnodiate M time openinaj for en
try Jevet lain* opof atora. 8 niontha 
experience, afternoon &• midnight 
WJfia. overtime;- paid ifcrtdayv ar-̂ J 
beniefita rfa2abl«. . . 

iCALL476.-7212 
NATIONAL COMPANY i e c k l n ^ «*.: 
porlencod UohUng Maintenance 
Technioian *ttft minimum 3 y»». «x-
pertenee VKJOOT & outdoor. Fult-time 
vrllh occaalonaJ out of town work re
quired. Reference*. .',•• 4 2 2 - M 5 0 

MAJOS WANTEO - M time. Ejtpert-
enced. Day anrft. 2 week p&ld vaca
tion*. Paid hotktaya 4 uniform*. 
F«rm!nglon HJ!» 489 -1W0 

nwRfj a_mature poraon to >vort fu» 
; lime In our locker area, fle*pon»Ible 
!o operate rental l l i t lon 4 keep 
locker area neat 4 dan. Work 3 
days pot woek 4 earn salary, plu* 
rental foo». Apply In pcfion at 

Tue»-/Thuf»./Sat. 
30000 Telograph Rd , Southfield 

LOOKING FOR A FULL-TIME: 
HVAC Technlcfaruwlth aocredned 
HVAC Trade Scr»oif f>9ree 4 2 yr*. 
commofcial/tndujlrtal aervtoe and 
repair experience. ExcoHont Wage* 
4 Bonefitj. MaH resume to Doug 
Oes'erle: 27020 WJsoo. . 
Dearborn Heights, Ml. 48217. 

Look What We 
Can Do For You! 

;_: Bshlnd In-BIUs;—^-; 
* Need V/ofk Quickly, ' 

Want To Learn New Skills? 

Then we have^.a job for youl U}hi 
tndustria! work'ayaSabie In Brighton. 
Rochester, 4 WaMed Lake areas. 
Day*, Afternoons. Midnights ava.1-

•»b fe . -40+houra . -— - - , : - . - - , ^ 

• We Have a Job Tnat'a 
Right for you 
Right Novri 

No eiperkmce nocessary. On-\he-
lob training. Starting pay $4.25-
JS.OO/hbuf. Shift premium 4 tched-
u'od raijes. Entry levo) pov'tton with 
lots of pjdentian Proper 1.0. 4 re3-
ab'o tr&niportation a muSI. 

For a porsonaf lnlervi«w ca.1 " -

967-2233 
RSI NEVERAFEE 

MACHINE OPEaATORS 
No experience nocejisry. immedi
ate openings avaTable.oay end a!-
tcrroon shifts, 40 h^-jrs per w^ck 

s ovcrtimo and boncMs. F t rm-
ogtooH.r* . 473-0<00 ^ 

Corrugate* 
'lrV.L.M If 
ground In 

MAINTENANCE-, 
ated box manulaclurer I* 

ground m efeclrfcal. wolding. rria-
chlnery repair and bidding malnte-
nanoe. Send rosume to: Bo* 9 5 4 0 b -
%&vt€' 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , LKonia, 
Michigan 4«t50 . ••• ' 

MAINTENANCE HELPER 
needed. Preler recent reUree. 
VaUey V5»* Condominium, Farming-
ton. Can 477-3182 

MAINTENANCE MACHINE REPAIR 
Comparry located In Detroit suburb 
h i * an opening In If* maintenance 
deparlmenl. Applicant must have 
both etoctrtcal and industrial ma
chine repair experience. Onion shop 
with excellent fringe benefits. P!e4*e 
send resume to Box 644. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schooler a ft fid , Uvoola, Michigan 
48150 

— " • - MAINTENAJfCEMAN 
Fun time. Expertencod for apart
ment community In Rochester HiUs. 

853-7377 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • HOTEL 
Must be skirled 4 exporioncod In ho
tel or apartment maintenance. Ap
ery tn person: OuaJiry Inn - UvonU, 
f-2754 6 M ^ R d . ; 

roOOSFJWiCE MANAGER Wanted 
Sa.'ary plus bonus. Fufl trne. 

txporlence a ptu*. 
Ca5 560-4517 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE r 
John Hancock financial sorvicftj ha*. 
career opporturWtles In sales 4 saks'f, 
managomont. No prior saJe* experi
ence roqulred,-compl«e traWng-1*-
glven. Starting compensation 
135,000. exooBent benefits. 
Please ca.1 fia or Glno Mon. thai 
Thuf.et7~ - " 827-1300 

MANAQERTRA1NEES 

GIRLS, GUYS 
' $375 - J800 wkfy arerage>vri lngs 

. I 
Due to oulslandlng expansion. In
ternational frangi anca Co. neoifs 
15-20 ambrtious peopld Immedlale-
ly. Various positions open Ir om 
flrourVj floor to upper management. 
Must have • great altitude, be en-
tWslaj l ic and en)oy working In a 
rock-rvfoa atmosphore. No experi
ence necessary, we w<S traih! 

Carrie : 557-355Q 
MANlGURiST - Fantastic opbortunt-

¾ l0f your own bus^iess within bijsy 
rmifcham SaJon; Fu9 l ime. OuaWy 

yrOrkonfr. * 642-2882 

MANICURIST • Opportunity to alart 
your own busines*, - - . 
427-4284 ' ' after 7pm, 349-6509 

MAfiKETiNaASSlSTANT-»7,65/HR 
WitfVein 

Ca.S Today 557-1200 
Fee $95.00 JNI Agency 

500 Help Wanted 
MECHANICS (2) 

Air condillorhng truck 4 Off road, 
truck body. I:ft gfts 4 Som) ul-^ors 
fleoa>. incentive t#y. C- j -x fo is , 
paid vKa l io r * . urL^orm* furrishftd. 
App.y. MobSe Rfffrlgerstion, 
• lJtH' j fcbtf l . after 10«m. 

WO HolpV/anlod 
OPT IC IAH-BENCH 

Flntih 4 or sooV/e expor te rs onh/. 
Ntf* t v p « opUcaf. A - 1 career op
portunity for th.e rigfil person with 
managerial quai'Jts. E>.cc-l^ril taJ. 

/Sry4f>Ouf». Warren 751-2600 

MOLOiNO O P E R A T O R - I n j p e c t W 
for cosmetic defects, IrimrrJng rssf<f 
loadng and untoadlng Insorla. 
E J perlenoe pr tfer r ed. Appfy at: 

Gel, inc. 34000 Autry. 6am-4pm. 

MORTGUGE LOAN processof, part 
lin-^ position a rSi1 Able for Individual 
with experience In conventional, FH 
4 VA mortaeges .20/hra per week, 
wtih possibTlitY of M time posjaon. 
Join ouf growV>g t«sm. CftS: 

. . VklJeKa'JIaal 855-8822 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

Mortgage Loan Processor ••• 
II yc-j are experienced .In convenll-
orval. FHA and VA loan processing, 
we have a future (or you, ExceOerit 
salary and benefits. Join bur grow
ing, company. Can 855-8822 or send 
resume to: 

VkkleKaliu 
John Adams Mortgage Co. 

28124 Orchard Lake R d , SuJte 101 
Farmlngton Hirts, Ml 46334 . -

A A Ejquaf Opportunity E/Aoioyw 

MORTGAGES.. 

LOAN OFFICERS , 
LOAN PROCESSORS 

LOAN CLOSERS K v 
Experience] In FHAA'A and con-
VBnllonal tending and processing, 
ExooBenl compensation 4 Wnesta. ; 

Cas Liberty Mortgage Corporation 
for aconfloential Witervlew. 

313-358-2345 
An Equal Opportunity Employw 

MARKETING MANAQER/TraJnee. 
EjlabUaned toy based company 
seeking person with marketing ex-
ywkvve 4 decree SjL'arv ooen 
Sei'-d ie^jm<-tOT-57S-fc-fcimwooft 
Troy. Mich 48083 

MARKET RESEARCH 
Join a naUonal company to do exec-
uthce telephone ln!er»<ew!ng trom Ha 
Uvonia office. Flexible part time 
hour* (Oays). Prior experience deal
ing with Wgh level Management neor 
esssary. ExceCent reading skKts a 
must, Onfy the professional need 
eppfy. Cea Drew, 10-<pm 421^6320 

MASTER ELECT R1CIAN/FOREMAN 
for fighting systems contractor. 
Ground floor opportunity. Conl/ecl 
work now, fuS time let v . 
Send resume to: ELS mc., 18877 W. 
Ten M3e. Su. 105. Southfield, Ml.. 
4807¾. 

MECHANIC - HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
Full time posrUon aveflabte. Appfy at 
or send resume to-.— - : - - r-

" " " Sunset Excavating. Inc. 
12641 Stark Rd, Uvonia, Ml 48160 
An Equal Opportunity Employer -

MECHANIC HELPER 
Willing to ieam. Some mechnlcal 
background necessary. Own tools 
hoedod. Joe Oamron: 313-835-3800 

MECHANIC NEEDED 
In muffler 4 brake shop In MUford. 
Please ca.1 Oan. - . - 6 8 4 - 2 7 2 0 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
UNIQUE CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Top 75 manago/a earnod $3000 last 
month. Looking for poopie to t/aln 
lor similar pocltions Security re
quited ff eccep I ed. C a-i f Vow! 
Doa/born 291-7722 
Southed 258-9556 
Lfvonl* 425-5230 
V/arron - 558-8r28 

Mortgage 
Loan 

s Originators 
Can Independence One Mortgage 
Corporation f o r * n cvtsl E n d i n g — --
opporturJty. 

473-3152 
'e a/e an Equal = 

Opportunrty Empioyer. . 

m 
MOTEL MAfiAGER 

With experlonce, llva-ln position 
Ooarborn area. Can ask for Latry 

531-2550' 

MOVING COMPANY looking ror ex
perienced, rcfisbte he'p. Appry at: 
31411 W. 8 M^o. Lrfonla. tuosday 
between 12 noon-3pm 

M P S WANTED - 85 f o r n e w Taylor 
National Gua«l Armory, part lime. 
No experienoa required. wt< train. 
Ca18obNa lm«n 622-560« 

MUFFLER 1N3TALLEAS/ 
Brake MecrwJc. Need experienced 
mechanic with lools lor Speedy 
in.nft. ICIHJ Jin r^ ' i u i , r . m n n j 

OPTOM.ETWC ASSISTANT 
lor busy Utor** ofTioe. Fu* time, 
benefit* Via t ran for entryi«vo( po-
altlon. Musi be oulgotng. friendly, 
r»9abt« team member. Send resume 
10; FVst Optometry Eye Care Cen
ter, 15540 MidoToboU. Uvcrt'a, Mich. 
4 8 1 M , Allontlon: Beverty 

ORDER 
DESK 

Do you want $?-$8/hr? How about a 
great office environment with your 
&*n desk? We need M l time people 
to answer Incoming cal l* from c u v 
lomer* responding l o our nation*?/ 
advertised product* . Complete 
training'pfu* benefil* In a luxuriou* 
computerUed office. Cafl 351-8709 

PACKER whh experience packing 
household" 4 ofr.ee furniture, van 
helpful. Oood pa/, lo t * of work. C«J 
David McdoniW.. 581-6655 

• PArNTEfl - EJCPER'ENCEO ,' 
Minhimum 3-8 yeara,- Mvst know In
terior/e.iterior painting 4 Hainlngj 
drywafl repa-V, wall papering, axter? 
or caulking. Must have capabH.tle* 
to estimate 4 coordinaia large prof-

- » d » . Other ttandyman;* skliTs a- • . 
Call Omni Jobs, The ProfeislorvaJ 
Handyman: . 853-0719 

PAINT Eft - growVig non automoUve 
compVty has posvuyi for pa l te r . 
In moid 4 w^er base experience re-
o A e d . Musi apply in person be
tween 9:30am-3>30 pm at 45605 
Helm St. fW. off Sheldon Rd. N. of 
M-14).Ptymou1h 

p a / CaB' 981-2510 

NAIL TECHNICIAN lor busy Uvonia 
aalon. Experience In ecryftts and 
nail tips a must Some clientele 
hefpM. -.1, : 464-0022 

NOW HIRING 
Part time work. fuS time p*yf Tele
phone appointment setting. Evening 
hours. No aefiing. $8 55/hr. and up. 
CaJ Mr*. SlOut at '427-9348 

NOWHIRINQ 
W a W.I be accepting appCcations 
for C*sNer«, Sale* and Stock. Tue*. 
June 4lh, 10am to 2pm, Wed. Jun* ' 
5th. noon to 4pm. At "Kiddie 
Lands'" new Farmlngton Store: 
37025 Grand River. 

N.C. OPERATOR-NWit i o n f y -
TopnotCh Surlace Qrindor-Nlghls 4 
day*. Prcyammer-Oays onfy. FuB 
benefits. Mlcanol me., Wixom. 

347-1230 

OD GRINDER • for small manufac
turing, shop In Farmlngton area. No 
experience necessary. Can 8-4pm 

Mon thru Fri. 477-3230 

OFFICE MANAGER/Leaslng Agent 
lor Westtand apartment community. 
30 hour* a week. Benefits. 

487-1990 

OFFSET PRINTING 
Immediate opening (or Offset Press
man, part time days end evening*. 
Minimum 3 years exporience with 
Ryobl ana A8 Dick presses- OB or 
send i esume to: 

National Reproductions Corp. 
1?749R>chr*!<!Ci. -
Livonia. Mr48150 

591-4130 

- OPERATORS 4 TftJMMERS 
Lhonla manufacturing plant ha* 
cportogs lof trim 4 assembfy 4 ma
chine operators in the manufactur
ing department. $5 25 to start. Ex
cellent bone fiis. Appfy in person. 
•Af-mand Associates. 12001 Levari 
Ro'sd. U.onla. 

fcXPERlENCED PAINTERS 4 Ho'p-
crs Must have va.rddrh-e<src«r.te. 

478-«05 

PAINTER Needed Immediatery lor 
apartment community In Dearborn. 
Looking for an Individual Person to 

ha-i^ painting axperienc* 4 general 
knowledge of maJnlenance to be 
considered. Please can, 44I-S359 

PAflTS RUNNER 
Ful time. Must knor* metro area. 
Roehesler area. . 3 1 3 - 8 5 2 - 6 2 3 0 

PC PROGRAMMER 
Two years computer programming 
and experience In PC envWonmenL 
Able to design and create routine 
PC program* for cOent* and Internal 
use. R: base or O: base a p*js. FuS 
benefit* package Including 401K. 
Send resume to: 

ADISTRA 
101 Union Sueet 

Plymouth. Ml 46170 -
- An Equal Opportunlry Employer 

PEifSION CONSULTING 
ASSISTANT 

Seeking highly motivated take* 
Charge indMduaJ to work with 
Senior V.P.- of Pension Consulting 
Dfvtslon of large national f taneia l 
service* firm In Birmingham- Experi
ence In Investment Industry * must. 
Portfolio analysis experience hefp-
M . Computer, telephone and writ
ing skin* necessary. Exc«3on! opor-
tuntty for careor type Salary open. 

433-8533 

PERMANENT 
"JOBS! 

FuSTlme 
iPerk* -
• Medical BZtn 
' Mortgage Prooessor/Ciosef* 

-V.tervkn* Todayl 
Ca.1 

WOLVERINE TEMPORARIES 
: 358-4270 

WEDOiNG PHOTOGRAPHERS 
wanted.-medium formal oquipmonl. 
eiporionce 4 sa/nples a must. 1m-
modisie bonus avB-̂ abie to qvi'.Sod 
ir^SVJ'js'j Fox Stud'-os. C4.1. 
Ds.ld.Tucs-Set. 527-6J&8 

n a m M M H O H n H 

500 Kelp.Wantod i 
PARTS OR1VER 

needed lor large euto<T<ilN-* <&&:«*• 
ship In thor /a . Outtes a.'so include 
some shipping 4 rooof>V<g Apptv In 
person oivy. Action Molors, 33850 
Plymouth Rd . Uror ta . 

PART8 RUNNER - Fu3 &t* lor »ob-
urtan apv tmen l corrpiax CsJ 
Mon.-Frl. SJOi-m-Spm. 358-1030 

An Eq>j si Opport urvt/ Employer 

PART-TIME TEACHERS needed tor 
ivfctci* and e-.cning positions bo-
ginrjna In September. .1491. Must 
have M<ch5gm secondary cortfice-
t i o n . •• ^ ' 

• Business, Including IBM 4 Apple 
computers. Engish/Reading. 
Math, ScicriC*. Social Studies, 
and CEO preparation (some 

classes use computer pf ogram*). 
• English as a Second Language 

(low level classes'roqufra 
elementary certiflcatiori) 

• Vocational classes kc Building 
Trades, Including plumbing, -. 
e^ctrieal/wVing. h*ati^g/alr 
cond.tionlng. carpentry, paining 
and dry* a K r ^ c V u d , 
Development Ak*oc i * l * 1/aivng; 

. Furniture making, refinisNng arid 

• upf*istering; Medical Office 
. training % 
Contact. Dearborn Adufi Education 

4824 Lois Avenue 
..Dea/bofh, Ml 48128 

'582*451 
An Equal Opoorturir/Employe 

500 Help Wanted 
PRESS OPERATOR cxperierK<d/on 
progress!/* di<^ 4 die telting/for 
rf^Jium sued automotire stamping 
compa/iy located r « U i * * s t Deuoii. 
l-9«rTet«gr«ph area. Send resume 
to Box 7 2 6 / O t s o r » w 4 Eocenlrfc 
Newipsp-ys, 36251 Schoo iaah 
R d . U v o / a , MkWga/148150 

PROCEfS SEfrvERS 4 OE11VERY 
WORK } experience not r^cessary 
bul doSrabie. Must h» /e own rea-
ebte c*X Subcontracted statu*, in
come oVnmonsurate with a W f y . 
CaJ ' . 538-1100 

ProrJuce er 
W e are locking for a vt 

\ experienced Produce D o p f , 
. Manager. T N * person WF 

be f AponsiW« for proper 
mercrundls'-ng 4 adrtrt isi 
Ing for * mid-sized produce 
dept, Fof consideration 
send a resume to: 

HARVEST FOODS 
5720 N. Teieor aph 

. Oee/bornH1». Ml 48127 
313 277-1400 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
Plastic container ma/iufaclurer 
sacking an individuat with a Bach*r. 
kx"* Degree In Human Resource* or 
in related field. Good communica
tion *k2s required. This porson wffl 

^>e assisting in hiring, p i y t o l . and 
clher p h i s * * o< personnof edrrJnis-
t'ation. Knowledge of general office 
plactice* and' busirieM macNne* 
pfeferred. We offer,a** good wage 
and benefit package and an excel
lent opportunrty lor advancement. 
Please send resume to Box » 9 9 8 . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Uvonis, 
M*hSgan4ai50 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
."K>to30hour4perw©<* Ejrporlence 

xx.a-iwi. ' liisuxa in axil Vitit-
Bloomfield area. 626-3400 

POSTAL JOBS 
$1178-$i4.40/hourly. Job *ecurtfy/ 
benefits. For application information 
c a i seven day* a week. 

1-219-836-8157 Exl 3281 

PftESSER 
For dry cleaner I . Part time. Experi
enced or wis 1/eJn. Westtand. 
• • ' . - • 261-1040 

PRESSMAN 
(Of AB Dick-360-CO-W/TS1 TeOer 
cpefBtor. Permanent posUlon. Ex
perienced. Day*. Be nefil*. Saiary 
according to experience. 273-215< 

PRESS OPERATOR - Minimum 2 
yrs. experience, A, B, Dfck equip
ment; FuS or part l ime. Lfvonlav Red-
lord area. CaJ Ken. 422-1680 

PRINTING COMPANY looking for 
person with computer expedience. 
Sght aocounting. organUed, fast 
learnef. Apply.t 25215 Giendale. 
South of 196. between Te'*graph 4 
Beech Dafy 

PRINTING- - Growing print shop ha* 
openings lor experienced pressman 
on AB CJck, 9850 W/T-Head. Also 
malufe cdunler person with experi
ence needed Royal Oak 549-4434 

PURCHASING Coordinator/Vendor 
UalsorVAccounting Assistant 

Growing high energy computer firm 
in Tioy seek* mcuva'.od Indfvlduaf. 
Requirements Include Associate's 
degree. 2 years experience. SOwpm 
typing, pleasant nature 4 high 
organization skBs. Ful benefit! 
package. S^endresume: Altm ~, ~ 
Personnel. FWT I N C , 560 Klrt* 
Blvd . Sulla 105. Troy 45084. 
Applicants only. -

QUAUTY ASSURANCE PERSON 
Wantod by fastener d^lributor. 
ResponslbOties Inc+ude: incon-Kng 
mspcciion, vendor 4 customer com
munication 4 coordination of q-jaSt/ 
docv^er.tation progrb~ j . Fas'.enof 
eiF<rior<ce prercrred 
So.vl resume 10: Trl-W«st P r o d x t s , 
1 3 5 « Merrlrr.in, Uvor. l i , Ml 45150. 
a t tor .KoH R O 

PROMINENT area buUder seek* 
pleasant person lo greot visliori at 
krxary model home* * i Rochester 
end/or Bioomnekt H o w * 12-8 dalfy, 
except Thurt . . weekends Inciaded. 
Caa between 12-6PM ort/, 338-2303 

PURCHASING ASSISTANT 
Ful time, Troy area- Some purchas
ing experience helpfyl, competitive 
salary 4 benef i ts-Send Y esume 4 
salary fequlfem*M»'tp. 'PO Box 847. 
SrenVigHt*, 48311-0*47 - - " 

QUALfTY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Entry level Experience hefful but 
no( req-Jlred Apply at 24850 North 
industrial Or.:North c4 Grand River 
between Haggerty 4 Halstead. 

QUICK PRINT .MANAGER 
Dependable, hardworking. A 6 . Dick 
equipmen! knowledge. Redfo.'d 
ere*. Can Ken. ' 422-1680 

REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
Send reaume lo: 30700 Telegraph. 

Su. 3638. evmlngham. Ml . . 48010 

PCX! t g Y A T C f i A l t g 
$25,000 guMantfesai K you a-vsy* 
wanted (o start a career In real 
•state, but (en you couldn't take a 
chance oh a lower first yea/ Income, 
now t* the tkne lo get started. 
CaJ Carol Humphries at 261 -0700 to 
find out about our gxiarenteed In
come program, and start knmedl-
atefy In a career field of unlimited 
potential Uvonta-fledtord. 

REAL ESTATEONE 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Gerald'* Salon, Frankfin 

Part time. Mature, flexible. 
626-7176 

RECEPTIONIST 
Hair SaJon In Farmlngton Hi5» is 
looking for a dependable person to 
wort p M t ime."wat/aln. 851-9043 

RECEPTIONIST Needed M Urno lor 
busy Far mlngton HE* taion, -
CaJ: . 932-1122 

REPAIR PERSON - PAflT TIME * 
for cleaning company. Eloctrieei 4 
mechanical skm* reqlrlrod. Flexible 
schedule. Recireos welcome. 
C * l George 455-9788 

ROOFING CUSTOMER SERVICE 
V-tnaoer. . - . to . atari.tmrnoolatefyj 
Must have knowfoge'.of aJ residen
tial roofing systems. . Commercial 
experience a plus. Good pay. truck. 
benefits. CaJ, 313-453-0427 

SAtES ENGINEER: Minimum 3 yr*. 
Industrial experience with data ac
quisition 4 computer*. Resume lo: 

CRD. PO box 454 
Almont. Ml. 48003. 

IT'S NEW, IT'S EXCITING. 
Be a part of the beginning! Exciting 
tne of teweiry from big and bold lo 
ek>gar.l. Neod supervisor* lo hire. 
train, motivate and b u M sales 
loams. Also hiring for "Cook'ln"a 
fun fine .ol kitchen things trom 
gadgets to goormet cookory. « 
Ca.1 Sarah: ' 649-1875 

SEAMSTRESS 
(or bridal shop in Uvoo'a. 

ExperijocoJ 
5J5-9430 

«0 Help Wanted 

Resl»i;fani 

JOIN THE TEAM 
THAT'S CHANGING 

AMERICA! 
V a l v o l l n e i n s t a n t O i l 
Change Is Immediately 
seeking ASSISTANT MAN
AGER TRAINEES for the 
Dotrort melropoWan area 

IF YOU. 
- Have o high school . 
• education 
• Sorr^ msn-sgtmorA 

experience fxb'vri&n*T . 
• Have rriochanlcai akils ' 

FULL-TIME 
EMPLOYEES RECEIVE: 

- Competi tv* wage* 
- On the Job training 
. Holiday psy 
-Pa id vaeal Eon 

• - -Sic* p a ? " , 
-Uni form* \ 

. - Medical 6 Group Ufa < 
Ins-jranoa . .' > ' . ' •' s • 

V e l v o l l n e ) h » t * n t OH 
Change, • leader in the 
quick lube Industry 'foods' 
you. Please send your re-
• u m a i o : 

• Steve Moyer. VALVOUNE v 
• INSTANT OIL CHANGE. 

2583S Soutlif^ld ^ftoad,.''.-. 
. Southfietd.'MI, 48075 , 

Equal Opportunity Err<>loyef 
M loority/Famaie/ H andcapped f,-'ti 

Reslaurani 

JOIN THE TEAM 
THAT'S CHANGING 

AMERICA! 
VaUollne. Instant Oil 
Change I* immediately 
" " ' • • j Tff .ninft iar^i-
Part-Ume and hjfl-ume po
sition* available :."__. 

IFYOU: 

-Haveahighachool 
education , 

• Have mechanical skit".* 

. FULL-TIME 
EMPLOYEES RECEIVE: 

- Competitive wages 
- On ihe fc* Iraii^ng 
-Hoodaypay 
-Pa^Jvacabon -
- S k * pay 
• Uniforms 
-Med*a!4Grovpi;tt~ " 

Insurance . 

Valvollne tnslanl OH 
Change, a leader fr> i f * 
quick lube industry, needs 
you! 
Wast Side applicants 
pleas*-.-—. 

Ca» Bonnie at 474-5990 • 

East side appticants please 
CaS Jeff at .771-5040 

£r^u*lC«portur*y Employer- -
Maiority'Fem ale/Handicapped/Vet 

• SECRETARY 
Top notch skin* needed (or new 
oflica In F*rmlngioo. 60-70wpm typ
ing. WordPerfect and Lotus. Highly 
vtsabte position, lots ol room tor 
growth. $20,000 lo $22,000. Can 
Lorlat -• - — -
Ad* Personnel 442-7600 

SECURITY GUARDS - Immodiale 
openings In Garden &ty. Westtand. 
Canron. Exee-lent portion, must 
have car 4 home phone. Appfy: 
27208 South field Rd. Ste 3. (N. of 11 
MD*V V/cckda -̂s i0-3pm. 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Aa.T*s/Ricco Security r«ods a ic* 
good mcA arv3 worron lor lo* key 
f«id dutiCS A lCiTTC«r<cpt CO.T.pj-
nyts w h j t » e a r e e t o u t ! 75O-410i5 

500 Help Wanted 
PESEFfv-e POLICE Of FiCER 

CantonTown&fiipis a c c t p l r ^ tpp!;-
cationj for (is >c-ljntt.ry Police Re-
sorv* Program thrv Jj.'te M . i-*9l-
MWirr/jm f(/;u!rf.rricnts: U 8. O i l -
w n , / l 8 yrs of eg* , high tUMt. 
g/ad-'ate or GEO equf,ak,-ncy. Apc-y 
at: Cariton Towr.i^Jp Personnel C M -
Hon, 1150 S. Canton Center Read, 
Car. loh.Mt4818B 

An Equal Opportunity Errp:<./W . 

SCREW MACHINE 
MACHINIST 

Acme or VV/S. Set up fiftd 
operate. Afternoon posi-, 
tlon. Top wages and bene
fits. Apply at : 35101 
Schoolcraft, Livonia. 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Oensu, inc. war.ts yovi I I > V J ere a 
people porson,.serious about .U i * 
securjty/ss'ety Pa'd 4 J»sm lo work. 
at exceCen!.. aelrt-a alignments. 
Oensu, Inc. eppfedetes Hs emfxVjy-
ees 4 Offer* above *-^or6ge psy, . 
paid t/air.mg, urjlc^rr4 pfovidod.-
adrancerr<nt opportunity g r r « » , . 
FyS/part tsr^ pos.HOM J* ' '".' ' .'V 
FUtiroes wticome. C t l hovr 16» i v ' ; 
tervicw: • . : '476-5J67 

' SECURITY OFFICERS 
We fca-*e several pds,t>&ns «-raSaWe 
In U-^ fa/mtogton XiS*. Ptymouln 
ar»a lor hardwork Ing.dodicatod rheri'. 
4 worv«n lhat £&±i« a fcdod career 
with e jopnotch Compaq . If > w . '_• 
>Ha\-e Jyrs.'of Variab<».orV •" 

exporience - . ' - i - ' 

• Have no crtroirja: record 
• A/« wiOlng lo uridergo a rigor ouS 
: screeriog process 
• A/ a w E n g lo undergo drug tests'^ 
We oHec Life kitu/* . '<4 paid >-&ca-
vons and educat/ooal 1u t-^ori Assist; -
ejjee eftef 1 yr . Uniforms, are fur^ 
nfshed.Caa T u » . thru. Fri.-8 am to 
4pm. ••' '-' : 5 8 5 ^ 7 9 0 
Guards/nark Inc. T u e i . thru F r l -

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Now hiring for Soutt.r-ekl. Monroe, 
New Boston and Opboit _areas. 
Above average wage. Please can loir 

~ T T T ? T T W T T -

S U H E R OPERATOR • experienced 
only,-for Detroit *'.ee( orocesslng' 
company. Send resume to: Person
nel Manager, 10225 Lyndon. Oe-

. Ml 48238 Iron". 

SHOP LEADER 
10 year* minimum experience. 
Company located in Ponliac area b 
looking lor special individual thai is. 
muttMalented and wanting a cf-jat-
lenging position. We design and 
build special machines, automation, 
w e i i n g equipment, fixtures, tys-
terrJ tf.tergraror. e tc ; Capable ol" 
leading 15-20 Indrnduais in t& &\&i-
es ol.machine-buSding :Send re-
turr* : P.O. Box 164, Dra/ton Plaiss. 
MI48330. ' 

STATION ATTENDANT neodod lor 
fuS serve 4 oa changes, days, no ex
perience necessary. MobB. 14 MSe 
4 Woodward. 647-4740 

.STOCK & 
DISPLAY HELP 

Wanted. Ejcporlence preferred, per
manent 4 summer positions eva2-
able/Appfy Jn person o r J y — 

JOES PRODUCE 
33152 VV. 7 M'•« • Lt-ron:a 

STOPI READI REPLY! 

II you eve a sell motivated person 
with an uobf st Perj-or.a'ty. th^mihis 
II the Job lor you! 

W E OFFER: 
• Part t irr* work - fuO t i T * pay -
• Flex ibie hours 
• Advt-»cemsr.t opportua;ti«s 

We »»'.1 you on our waning Icirn . 
so hurry and respond! 
Time Is money'! 

Fcr r r « e L-.torma:ior. plcayj contad 
Ms e-ook-ral 4 52-S20S-

t HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GUID€ oa 
OEADUNES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUH AO CAt-L 591-0900 

f02 Handyman 
Male/Femalo 

HAN0YMAN. CARPENTRY 
MASONRY. CONCRETE 

r* Free Estimate* 
' = J . 583-0528 . . 

JUBT ABOUT EVERYTHING 
PaJnting. Wa-ipeper Removal. Water 
Damage, Phone Jacks, and Drive
way Seaicoat .538-6621 

MASTER HANDYMAN 
Who returns phone cans 

Repairs. Romodefino. Yard, Work. 
landscapfcg, -

474-9804 

Retired Handyman 
AR typos ol work 

471-3729 

. : . 

853-9931 737-3888 
ROCHESTER BLOOMF1EIO 

QUALITY HOME 
REPAIRS 4 MAINTENANCE 

LICENSEO • BONDEO« INSURE0 

LET US DOYOUR HOMEWORK 

OMNI JOBS 
THE PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN 

EVENING 4 WEEKEND HOURS 
VISA 4 MASTERCAR0 ACCEPTEO 

646-6224 851-2030 
BIRMINGHAM WEST8LOOMF1EL0 

105 Hauling 
A-J HAULING - Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning basements. Garages. 
Stores, etc. Lowest prices In town. 

.Quick servico. Free Est. SerVng 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Central 
location. 547-2764 Of 559-8138 

129 Landscaping 
AA-ACE LANDSCAPING 

Experienced Gardener* 
Complete Yard Clean-Up 

Woodinp. Trimming Experts 
Strip 4 Sod. Shrub Removal 

Transplanting 4 Re-land scaping 

533-8684 
AAA LANDSCAPE CONCEPTS 

• Cutting • Complete Landscapes 
• Flowerbeds • Sodding • Shrub 
Trimming ftt« Est. 356-7570 

ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
Complete now 6 renew landscaping, 
soddrvg 4 seeding Schrubs 4 
Treos. landscaping supplies. Un-
derground sprinklers Installed 4 
serviced. Timber Work, Trenching. 
Oownspoul 4 Sump Pump burial. 
Drainage problem *orvtng. Backhoe 
work, tractor work. . pipe pufl!na. 
trucking - BIG OR S M A L L 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

129 Landscaping 
MICH1QAN TURF. INC. 

Landscape Design 4 Installation 
Res • Comm. • Indus'I ' 

FroeEst. Ca.1 Ed 722-7055 

NATURES GREEN INC. 
Landscape Design • landscape 
Renovation Ouf spodarty. Sod -
Shrubs • Trees. 1-800-640-7290 

Affordable Landscaping By LaCoura 
Custom new landscaping. Old 
landscaping restored. T f « » > 6 
shrubs ln$ta.iod. Custom designed 
beds. Ooooratfve Stone. Shredded 
Bark; Retaining WaHs; Brick w»Jk-
ways 4 Patios: Sodding, grading 4 
hydrosooding. l o w foundation* re
paired. Tree trimming 4 c«sn-up 
work, landscape architecture avafl. 
Commercial grounds maint. Com
plete Irrigation Systems, 354-3213 

^OR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND 
-Cst! Tfke-A-Way Trash Service 

. 334-2379 or 332-1247 
W l specialize In I lima pick-ups. 
crempl service lo Troy. Rochester -
B'rmlngham - BloomVrd areas 

CHEAP HAULING 
Ck»sn p*k-u:> truck C * . 

Will rt>Y6 a/iytifng »njv.r<ve 
CaKSean 7(4-4575 

LIGHT HAULING 
&a VNtien l, O sr aoo C*ein ing 

Rubbish Removal! Handj-man 
CALL 748-9218 

103 Heating & Cooling 
, - • A - IA IRCONDiT lONiNQ 
Fu'mnces,' b o ! « s . CuKom i f x « l 
mctslv Quarry lns:»rilk>ns ousr. 
24 hr son-ice Lkr/int . 5 3 ^ 2 6 2 

NEATlSG. AIR 4 DUCT WORK 
Honojt. ( t ' l a W o w c k ata-ls-'r prico.' 

. llc<>.-iscd 4 Lvurod ' - i 
' • • • • . 464^>V«0 

NEW FURNACES A CENTRAL AlR 
Cor.d.ticrt.ig.41 faas-ytsb^e fates' 

A / C Kxviced $29. V/of-rwlrd) ifJ>-
canicpjScope's.Ifvon'a. 425-5100 

110 Housacleanlng -: 
ABSOLUTELY ll^E BEST C o i n i n g 
done by 2 -pro'i>5;<m»)\hOU^/l-

• kefpers. Wa>ri«CoVity». ' ta 
C a ' D t t n - n after 3 p o : . ' 72 } .1765 

-~ co '̂TcTTTpvEANifTa" ~ 
\V» car* ebc«AyCMf f<>w«4 olftc« 

Wa C J I o-4:.''.'".s !*!*<• a*! 

AN ATTRACTIVE OUTDOOR 
ENVIRONMENT FOR YOUR HOME 

Grow Rite can make this a realty lor 
you. 18 years dproiossionaJ experi
ence. 
W * speda.'(ze In: 
• cresuve 4 Innovative design 
• custom brick 4 si ohe 

patio* 4 walkways . 
• landscape renovations 
• rolaining wails 
• plantings 

Qut l ty work Is our priori ry. 

GROW RITE DESlON 6 SERViCE 
.. 683-4270 , 

Res 6 Coml. Futfy tns. Free Est 

A S K M I O S SUPPLIES' 
SPRING SALEll 

• Topson- 501b. bag$1.49 
# P « s i » C o d a r Mulch 
- • ' W o o d Chips 

• Drive-wsy 4 Doccxating Stems 
- • Play, P o d . Slag 4 Fill Sand 
• flair oad Ties • Whisk ay Barrels 
Pickup or DeSvery - Open 7 Oay* 

FOR RENT: SodCul t * rs , P o l l HoM 
Okjger*.Rototiiof*, U -Hr j lCement 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Decorative 4 Ortveway Stone 

• Topsoa • Peai-Topsoe M U 
• Shred Bark • Waa Stone 

• triteriocklng Paver* • Patio 
• Block* • Landscape Timber* 

Pickup or Oeih-ery 

474-4922 
O&GGRADIWG 

8ackf.es. Gravel. FH Sand: 
Top Soil Oemofition. 477-2805_. 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
SHEREFFS ENTERPRISES 

Friendfy. reliable, expert service. 
Weekly lawn Servioe. Cfesn-up*. 
tree 4 bush grooming 4 landscap
ing. Free Est . l ie . 4 Ins. 
Jeff Novak 326-8283 

WEEO CUTTING - Brush hoglng. 
i a * n malntenanoa and landscaping. 

NATURES GREEN INC. 
674-9580 1-800-640-7290 

138 Lawn Sprinkling 
ADMIRE YOUR LAWN 

Sprinkler lnst*3at)on, slart-up, 
service 4 repair. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERViCE SINCE 1948 

T0PS0IL 
42750 Grand Rrvef.'/. E- of Nov! Rd. 

JACKANGLIN 349-8500 
WALORON'S LANDSCAPING 

DESIGNING 4 INSTALLATION 
Free Est. CaJ. 427-9545 

130 Lawn & Garden 
Rotolilllng 

STEVE'S GARDEN SERVICE 
2O«30 ft- Garden RotoW-ed 

$19 W/Ad. Reg. $24. 16 Year* Bx-
wOenl Sorvlc*. AB arcs* 631-4002 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
A A A A - 8 E T T E R LAWN INC. . 

PLEASE HELP US 
thru coC-ege. l awn cutting. 

cleanups, shrubs, landscaping. 
odd K* * . etc. 

OEPENOABLEU : , 
insured. Refofeoc** 

Wayne/Oakland 

Comm'l/Res'l. 
lOYrS.Dp. 421-0564 

A.M. SPRINKLER CO. 

SERVICE 4 REPAIRS 
Free Estimales On Installations 

552-8137 

165 Painting/• 
Decorating 

ABSOLUTELY 
. THE BEST 
For your Interior painting noeVJs. 

Orywail piasier repair. 
Average room from $80. 

IVAN 533-3445 

A 6 ft SUPERIOR PAJNTING 
Interior/Exlerior. Satisfaction Gxiar
enteed, Qut i ty workmanship. Free 
Estimates. Tony. 455-7969 

BOKA PAINTING CO. 
QusJtyWork 

Uvonia 427-1084 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
|n!eriof-Exterior.Wa.ip«pering ^Jr 

Work Guaranteed. Uc . 4 In*. Free 
Estimate*. Low P r k e * 543-1704 

COMPLETE LAWN IRRIGATION. 
Installation a.* l̂ Servioe, and Larvd-
acape Construction L ie and In*. 
Southf^ldCo. 354-3213. 

J 4 S lawn Sprinkler* 
Front )-ard special w-ta use up to 5 
rotor heads. Manual system. $385. 
Licensed 4 Insured. 691-8720 

MiST-O-MATlC 
lawn Sprinkler System* 

lns te l4 Service 
Free estimates 295-2191 

150 Moving & Storage 
BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 

Any S a e Job - Resscmabie Rales 
Short Notice Service . 

Free Eltkmate-insured 6 8 2 9 1 7 2 

D 4 J MOVING 4 HAULINO 
Home 4 Office Moving. Garage 4 
Debris Removal. Qu'ck. Efficient 4 
RefebSe. Free Est. . 454 -0650 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
Office/Residential. 

Storage. Spring Special $42rHR, 
752-4321 or 1-800-8 7 8-SAF-MOYE 

«»78-1729 
Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services-

• landscape WiX jn -4 lrjte^stion 
• R«nc<ir Crd l»ndsc*p;ng 
• 6 o d 4 S o o d » C i c s n - u p a . 

• T r ^ a 4 Shrub Me'r.r 4 ftirr>ov»}« 
-,-. •Ro!a'r . l i ->JWal :s« Grading .* 

• Privacy Fences • Wood Docks 
• Concrete • Gr*v>>! Drives 

"IhsTiks lor >-out bjs'nf ij." 535-6-^ 

6CC.< 5*6-9014 

Df pijndablo, Trustworthy, 
iho/aigh.hovsovtc'sn'.-ig 4 lpsc'al 
r « ^ j CeSCkxl al 477-635? 

* ; TTxphTssciEANi m 
l l s / d »\?ikin-j dop^ndab's 11*1 
JjOn^os, CKC«». S<hOO's, Ftc 
, ' 1 800 1C-8-2437 " 

1J6 Inaoronco 
All Typos _ __ _ ' 

HE'ALTIHNSURANCE"' 
Good rsres, ercoh?n1co.cf»-2S. 

Cel 624-25M 

123JonltorTal _ _ _ _ 
I IARO w6rrk7NuT4~OE PENOABLE 
l l ouf rr-i-n c c T « r n For e^ >-oijr 
ci- iy^ng rw»d». o f ^ e ' budding*. 
f ' X * slitaping * wiving C«1 us. w« 
tie the best around. Hard working 
Fu?>/ insurod 4 Bondad. 841-2114 

.* TlTUf S^VNTfoRiAriERViCE 
D'jsK->flts 4 profuss'onal offtoos. 
Oondjd * Ir.surcd. rro*CilL-n4Te». 

478-6989 

C*SS0NESlAH0SCAPll,'0 4 -
TRASH REMOVAL 

.Cul lawns, rotC'W .">}. soddng & 
nvxh.more more-Fioe Esiirnatos. 
CoT Tony sr.)lirrio*l. 937-WM 
397-551»cr.lV:-r>^. 7^0-1f^3 

OE-S10N IN IANIWtAHifKi 
S£'OCla"zlng ki t-tant;ng of annuals 4 
perennial*, a'to ground ma-'nta-
r.»r<e CftMKerlJil 3 M - 1 7 8 7 

~~~ " f5oAu BODCAT $£"fTv>ce~~r 

SwVn.T.V»g Pods Firiexl W C o o c t i a 
OrfsVlng Pcsl Ho"* CMgg'>a 6 I k j M 
Grading. C»1.624-tC'50 

H I . nENAS LANOSCAPINO 
Since 1952. CompMia landscrplng. 
<onitrucll<>n 4 d4s>gn, 

42S9777 

' rww m w i w 

LANDSCAPING 
DECKS 

L k e n t c d 4 I n v . v ^ 
lmm#d'.*!» serNlce a ^ ^ a b l * 

1 15/y i i E x p - 5 M 7550 

TAND^cTl^'M.Ti^lJlTriMktTiKlT 
OsrdOii'ng - lookl . ig to knprov* 
your prc<<«rty7 Re'*<t«-«s. II 
dosire-JCst Mal l 6 ) 1pm: 581-2657 

MR. S H O V F ' L lANDSCAPlNO 
Spring 4 Sumnter C l M n Up 

~ ShrV5TW?WVS,TTfl<it»Jr*( W » * l 
Sod • RESODOiNG.OradT.-sg 

Drainags • low Areas Rfp jJ r td 
. Free F i l imsles-Quarry Work 

l e a \ * M « s * a o * - Paul 7 r9 6267 
• W H U ^ M W l l U W I I ^ g IJiiW.lWlWII.H'l.lMllH 

A HALF OFF 1ST CUT 
Depedsble • Courteous - Cnan 

A l res /comm. ls«n 4 land see ing 
T u r t F T A ' L O R S . l N C 534-02?2 

APPLE LANDSCAPING 4 
OfVERSiFIEO'SERVlCES ' r 

l a w n Ma'nl. 4 Clesn-UpS—SM Our 
la r^Kapsng ad. Fro* Esl -505-6066 

. ' BOBSLANDSCAPiNO . 
- CArp 'a le lawn m^inkmsnee 
CdrnrAOf«iaiAvej.'dent'aJ Injured. 

, Free Eit lmmcs. 525-3163 

PES'GN LANOSCAPINO I N C , , 
Profpss'onallmn mcuV^g : ' 

Shrub 6 tree trlrr^r.'r^ - removal 
' Oo.vi u p j - h s u i i n q 

Wadogr js lw-ork 352-2253 

. . . , — oonooNS 
I A W N 4 M O M E C A R E ' 

Lav.,i Ms'nlNiance. landscaping, 
t.-ea 4 shrub lilmmlng. 451-1508 

K u n W C l tAK LAWN MORE 
CrM'E i t . Low Price* Ouk' ty Serv. 

l e t Us Serve You/ l e » n N e o d > . You 
V r w r t e « t>}»pp\ ' r i ted! 1 —M4-014+ 

, _ i U N 4 JEFF 8 LAWN ' 
MAINTtNANCE 

ft? j j^sWe fiitos A Fiee Estxratas. 
,. , 423 3678 

MARK'S 
LAWN CARE'-

• la jvncviu>3 iF(vt*2 lng 
•Sodlav' /Tg •Osilia'chV'ig 
• H f d g * TrVT.m-'pg >C i r - inO ' .n«s 
• Afv i lWg FREEESl lWATE 

525-8054 
R4l l lAV,NCAnE 

Wkfy L'Ofting. Delhatchlng, Aerat
ing, Schrvb Tri.-n'ng 4 R*rr>ĉ  al 
rv^t Rates 535-7758,638-1170 

" RiRLAWirCUTTlNO ~ 
Rcaaonjb'eratM 

Qualty SerNVe, Sf. Discount 
Cs?LFA4-A_for_quola. 478-774S_ 

R MELOW LAWN CARE 
Renabte'spoVe 

Plymouth 4 Ifvoni* a/ea 
164-2795 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates Insured 

• l t cen*«BMPSCl -1S876 
Courteouv CaroM 4 Competeril 

LOW RATES 548-0125. 
LOCAL MOVING: R J. UOOY 

AGENT for WHEATON VAN LINES 
FREfi ESTIMATES 

421-7724 or 354-148« 

PIANO MOVING 
Export! Low raiosi Alio buying, so9-
I n j . (.Uz-^ng^repeif, ferm:sKng 
M k M g s n n s ' j o C o . . . 548-2200 

BRUSH UP PAINTING COMPANY 
. Interior/Exterior 
Exoerient taference* 

Low«st prices. 542-1269 

155 Painting/ 
Decorating 

PRECISION 
PAINTING. INC. 

• Interlor/Exleriof 
• Con-^oercial/Reslder.uai 
• Staining • Power WashL->g 
• Ory Was - Plaster Repair 
• WaJ papering/ Removal 
• Refer once* 

683-8470 

RK PAINTING 
mi/Ext. We spedaToe m u type* of 
painting, staining, plsstaring and dry 
wan repair* insured, Reference* 
423-1245 Free Est 673-8431 

220 Pools 
TROPICAL POOLS: SpedaTaing In 

.Inground. gunrte pool fenovalion*. 
TBe 4 Coping. Pool ' plastering 
Decking 15 yr*. Exp. 855-1443 

233 Roofing 

245 Sewing Machine 
. Repair 

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEE - On roofVig. siding, 
window*. skyCghts. Uc. 4 In* . 
A« Pro ConstAxctlon Co. 553-4458 

GALO'S 
Custom Painting Company inc. 

W * Are m i n l . 1 1 . ' * Exl. Painting. 
Our Reputation Speak* For Itself. 
CaJ Now - Set Of> Appointment. 
For Spring Specials • Ff ee Est. 

Ask Us About Our Glaring. 

478-4398 
CJR GENERAL SERVICES 

Painting 4 Wa^eoverkng. Spray 
texture. Goner al home maintenance 

46S-2095 

NEW DIMENSIONS PAINTING 
Guaranteed Lowest Ritas 

Int / E x l licensed 4 Insured 
SerJofDisc = 338-3576 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER - PAINTING 

OLAZiNG - MARBUZlNQ 
FREEESTiUATES • tNSUREO 

879-2300 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WEDOITALU 
J 50% Off 

" ^ I N T J E X T . • 15 Year* Exp. 
Staining. Wood Placement 

Dock Ctearilna Brush 4 RoCng. 
Akim'.num Siding Painting 

BONDED &INSUREO" 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370^ 

USA1^~~ 
C o m m / R « s / i n t . / E x t . Free esi. 

E«ock Spray - Aluminum - Stai-n 
Stucco - All types of painting 

478-5104 
WINDOWS: Re-Puli>od. Painted 4 
Cairted. Broken Glass Replaced, 
Windows Washed. (Specialties In 
Putty W o A 4 CevikInglAny Kmd Of 
Glass Work - in Trade 25 Yr*. 
Cs-tKen: 879-1755 

AAA ACURATE ROOFLNQ 
Tea/ Off*. Re-Roots, Repair*. 
Seamless Gutter*. L ie 4 Ins. 
Neighborhood Const. CO. 644-5553 

AAA APEX ROOFING, INC. . 
Quality work completed with pride. 
FamBy owned, Uc- In*. Fair prices. 

For Honesty 4 Integrfty caJ: 
Oay* 655-7223 Anytime 4 7 6-6984 

aaa R& L Roofing 
QuaSry work guaranteed. 
Rick Goodman, 2 55-3320 

AAA VELASCO ROOFING 
Re-roofs.' tear-off*, shingle*, flat 
roof spodaSsts. AJ work guaran-
leed. Since 1957 425-4830 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Excellent (ob al a reasonable price. 
Rool removals 4 skylight* welcome, 
Ref. Cc In*. Charlie 595-7222 

ANY BRAND TUN EO UP 
IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $8 50 
Free E»l .« Additional Work Needed 
SEW PRO. INC. 443-1999 

255 Stonework 
STONE MASONRY 

Quality custom stone w-ork w:th alf 
type*o f * !one .CaJBOB; " ' 
(anytime) 669-8163 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 
* TV • VCR REPAIR * 

In home service 
Free pick-up 6 deOvery. 

Uc. - Sr. Discount* 22 yr*. exp. 
7da-y»•M.k^ 756-8317 

269 Tile Work 
AAA TILE SERVICE 

Balhs. entry*, kitchen*, - ma/bl * . 
brick pa^•efs, stone Boors.' Repair 
spedanst. Free EsL John 477-9808 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
New Roofs, Sesmies* Gutler* 

Vent*, Flashinj. Orip Ledge, .VaTeyS. 
Guaranteed. Aeiorenco*. Free E s l 
LlcenseO. 828-2733. 

ALL TOPS ROOFING 
Re-Roofs. Tear Off*, Nevt Roof* 

20 yr. Established Business 
licensed A Insured 4 Guaranteed 
Insurance Worki CaS, 981-1118 

22 Yrs. & Slill Paintlngl 
Fast/neat MaYir/ Res. if you want ft 
done yesterday caS Hank 476-8106 

200 Plastering 

RAPID M O V E R S . ' : 
R t S ' C f N T l A l 4 COMMERCIAL 

- , LOCAL'A LONG DiSTANT ' 
VE'RYtCrV RATES. . 625 6312 
t . . . i . ' . - • • • > -

152 Mlfrors 
CUSTOM M ^ R O n E D W A L l S . 

01 fold door* and o 'as j ta t i s lops , 
•' l.-.su'a!^d r / u s - t>.scour.i p fkes 
442-6910* 559-1309 

155 Painting/ 
Decoratirig 
XAALUM.NUMSONG . 

rfRef.VCiYiQ • Prsslura C^.vvVsg 
.Exterior P*ni '«A< Minor P.*r*'r» 

545-5939 

A A A - M E l f O S P A I N T I N G 
CommerclaJ. Res Exl hM Evuih, 
RoH 4 Spray. In* 4 At Work, 
Oua/a-iteed Cat t ^ y l i f * 474-3506 

A BARGAIN FRlCE . 

ACTION PAINTING 
Intc-riof • Cxtc-rVv 
Ory*»1 * Plat'fr j 

Spray Textured Ce | fngi 
Papor tla.-vjtro 4 FteMovil 

Crick Cleaning 4 Wood Si«'nl-ig 
AlUMlVUM SiDiNO nEFlWSH'NO 

-Qja'.tyWcHk AfreeEl l • 
IfVO.'ltA ROYAL OAK 
261-2(8» 5244167 

A l l TYPES 01 PAINTING 
Wa^paper rrwxal. Dryvi*1! 4 repslr. 

AkjmVFum sM-ng pa^lk^g 
Ins 4 Re!* Cel Ma-k 398-i 2737 

ANOrSCUSTOM PAINTftfO 
Comm , Indus. Res lr,t/f_»t. Alumi
num siding raV.ished. Powar wash
ing. diy*a1 ipr*. waV*P*r «'.110-

-mc«t»fs. 421-1203 ping (jm 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estimate Today -Paint Tomir iow 
INTERIOR. EXTERiOR 

COMPLETELYJNSURED 
- A l work fu'fy guS/&.-iteod 

FREE ESTIMATES - 30 YRS. EXP. 

.'. .425-9605^229-98-35. 
• 887-7493» ' 

L<ir /EXT. StaiVcs-^ving. wsT re-
p*v t was washing, g's/log A gutter 
de-jn'ng -AVjmlnum ald^rvj {was.'-ed 
end/or p i n t f d y I n s / R t l . ' 538 2173' 

L,VONIA:PAINTING 
kif /Exl. Reasonable Rates 

SerNlc«*>l 'haSnle l Ken 538 0056 

LOW RATES 

476-0011-
_ ^ . _ P A ' N T l ' I O , P A P E a s O 

T t a i t ' v i i g . llo^n 1 * 4 V i i ••is.-.Yig— 

MAOC¥I^HPTI7TH;^5MTANY" 
Interlor/Exlrftof.' Rcisc-Vt-1* rates 
Frfrsest»r.ii*s ln$u(e.3'p.t'cvcvvos 

8322364 or 652-3922 ' 

M 4 8 PAiNTlNG A WAltPAPtR 
16^iS e>pvKNX« Ova! ty- work, 
bit -Eit Drywel rec«V Stucco cel-
Ings. C'J* Mark 261 434 3 

PAINIINO BY M O I A t l . I t ^ t l t 
Oy».'ty. l-.l fxt StsV.ng StyCCO. 
AW.inuTi Siv1 >J R?*rW.v>g Dock 
Preiarv* Wa'ipaper r«-noval. 
DrywSTfV-paY. Free EH. 349 7499 

TA^T lN"Gl^C^RVfiNO 
J O I N THE LIST ol t-y. jred cutiom-
trs. Cat flvvJ; Gsriron for pjY-.ting 
SOA1O01 « 1 ^ 1 2 7 8 

PERFECTION rA'.'ITIN'G 
Qua' ty *«vk. Spring Special, 
CoWvaf Trim from $350. f 
l(Om$J50 Free Est 

Ft*r<h trlTi 
34J-29J2 

QUAUTY PAINTING 
T̂ •̂ fô .>gh Prf^paraiion 

In t^tor /ExtNkx StaWng 
AVm-->umSiding, Docks. Etc' 

F r e a f s l S k v e 1 9 6 7 540 7106 

• A-1 PLASTER 4 DRY W A I L * 
Mssler Ptaster-Dusl free repass, 
Texturl-ig-Work Guar. SmsJ lobs 
OK LkVl^J 3U)T* /e 'xp . 478-7949 

JACKS WALL REPAIR 
Specialiiing tn dust free dryv>aa 6 
pUjtor repairs Ucensed/V.surod. 
Smas jobs we'eomed. 452-2550 

PLASTERiNQ 4 DRYWALL 
Repairs, addition*, new work 

.i » A l workguararileed 
Sta'elkC 348-244T. . . 474-0727. 

471-2600 .. 
Water d a ^ a j i * . I rs .work. ptssie<-
ing. paint i-^ffifctfrs. , ' , 

215 Pitimbing : • 
'• CALL S A M S PLUMBING 

• U c s n v M Masted FVir-.-.ber-
Hot »a!ef heatwa, lump pump*. 
Wwrxs cK1ft,'ie.5.-fa'X<-!s repaifedor 

replaced. Scv-ior Citlton Discount 
SOUTHFIEIO - 6ST-e-St> . 

FARMlirGTON -.477-0664 

.ABLE PLUMBER 
, CALL JIM: 421-7433 
-JOyAfaaxt l r w ^ L J a b ' f t . ' p r o r y l 
l o * p r i c e s l S r . Dl»cv.-.t« FroeEst. 

ANDY'S PLU'-'iVNO 
Kt<NM 4 Bath Flomoovr-ng 

Sr. Orccvnl , Tree Est. 
813 4531 

LICENSEO MASTER PIU' . 'PER 
Re i 4Com.ivPki.T.Wng 

Frr>e C l ! i - s ! f * - Gu wan Seed Work 
- Ca t Tom 53» 6571 ' 

F I U M 0 NG; WATER HEA1ER3 
^REPir f S. FAUCETS, REMOOS 

REPA'RS. trOv'Ma Shoctng 
Uc R??». Rates 5>2-{606 

puikuvfiQ worw DONE - " 
R e s v y - i y * rates. F»si s*rV<e. 

i N o ) o b t o o * m a < 
2 7 4 2 4 5 9 

.471-2600 
riuT.b'.-wj 4 Se- f . iy 'C ' j in 'ng 
paVs A A'lerations. f lemode' '"^ 

Re-

220 PQOlt 
POOL SERVICE 

474-7726 476-3490 

BAGGEn ROOFlNQ A SlCXNG CO. 
Hot Atpnalt OuCl-Up Roofs. 
Shingle Roof* Since 1850.-

Uc. 4 m*. NorthvOVj 313-349-3110 

Birmingham's Own 
BOA Construction 
Complete Roofing.'S"<ding. Window* 

CU-644-1342 - Anylkna. 

8 4 1 ROOFING - Now - Rep-airsl 
Tear-ort* - A Spodaftyt Gutter*. 
Vent* No lob loo big or * m s l 

534 5334 - Free Est - 937-4139 

PiETRO MAUT1 WATERPROOFING* 
Poof SpjdaTsl . re-roo's. A repair* 
AA types ol reoH. Lfcor.sed. work 
g<.'ara.-i!eed: 476-1565 

RANOCO FtOOFlfiO 
YJua.'ty work. Ra.ison.sbi« rates. 
Free* Est'-r^ates wttbrt 24 hours. 

.LfAk repair*. • 5*3-754? 

ROOFING 
BuVt New 4 Rfpa'r 

W i l l beat any prlcol 
• SvyJor C'1U<*VpiKOynl 

J.konlod/kisured * > yr'a expfrience 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 J 
. " . R O O T P R O B I E M S ? ^ , " 
O-Ml with the best. A l work tvty 
ovsrarVoed In wilting U c 4 ln» -

OnEAT LAKES CONSTRUCTION 

ti7-i!ir-

Roofs 
• l « a k i F 1 > f d $ 4 5 
• Tesrof s 
• Re fvvyi 

' Gup.rarrteed.pest Pi le*" -

_J7J:9J12__ 
"' ROOFSi riooVsi noofsi ' 

Ha^Hon'^l-^'.'O'^Cvntrit > - - • 
Speda^r'ng In ruMer. ts l roc'a. Fl»-
roofs. tMrrCifs. re dock, tepsV*. ftat 
roof* Ik - 4 In*. 665 6604 

VAUGHN S ROOFING SERVICE 
R« roofs. leAf off*, new. 4 repairs 
Prof work, (A/Vguar. lkc .4 Ins 

455-8738-Free Est - 5 2 7 - 7 f 4 7 

471-2600 " 
New 4 repair. Shi-ig1**. Tal tirrlng. 
cedar, pxjtter* 4 rt'tted carpentry. 
Insurancework 471-2800 

•BTaaaMUIMl^JU JJl.>.pilliW>lli^lP ! • ! • • 

ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Tile. Marble, Re-grout, Repair 

Reasonable Prices. Reiorences, 
Free Est. Caa l e e anytime 729-1765 

284 Wallpapering 
JIM S WALLPAPER REMOVAL 

Free estimate*, qua-lry work 

559-5635 
THE COVERED WALL 

.' WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING 
F r « estimates. Ca3 after 6pm 

Kathleen 471-4548 Ft3y474-8J34 

THE\YALLPAPERLADY 
. Hang ng/Stripf ing 

15 Yr*. Exp. - Fleas. FLales 
Ca lKathy at: 693-2412 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSUREO 

AasOLOGOLD<N .356-0499 

471-2600 
Paper ing . R e m o v a l , Paint ing 
Plastering, related repair*. 

285 Wall Washing 

471-2600 835-8610 
WaJwashing. window 6 rug d e a l 
ing Painting. AB types ol repair*. 

290 Water Heaters 

ALL CERAMIC 
lesky show-or*. regrouting. repair A 
V>stsi. fOitr* 4 back splashes, work 
guaranteed. 35 jrrs exp 477-7915 

CERAMIC A DRYWAILKEPA1RS 
New Ceramic. Tub 4 Shower 

Regrouting 4 ftoceuVrng, Custom 
Bath Remodeling Uc Ref. 477-1266 

. HARRIS CERAMIC TILE 
Experienced, Instanstion 4 repair* 

Exoefient re'erences. He.'p*ul advice 
fleasonab'e price. Spedsnst m 

kitchen 4 bath* Bruce 473-7646 

For E r 

J. 8. TILE COMPANY 
QUAUTY CERAWC TILE 
FuPy Lkensod * lnsu,'edlc«_ 

5iC-0.4» 

TROY CERAMIC TILE CO. 
Irs tail a I ion 6 firpav - Quaity Work 
Reasonable - Froe Est. - 624-2690 

273 Tree Service' 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal, Trimming. Stump 
Removal 4 l a n d Clearing 
I n s - F r e e e s t 4 52-8517 

<• AA AFFORDABLE TREE SERVICE 
Trimming 4 Re-'r-d-p-al. Stu.Tip grind-
Ins Lol 4 land ci?ar. Rool feed 4 
cabring. Sarv'tr discbvnl." 4 76-0535 

' A A A NATION AL TREE 6 S T U V P . 
- rUfitOval, TfV-nol-og, Topp'.-vg 

INSURANCE - LOW FIATES «.' 
0 0 - ^ 5 R o o l F o c d ^ -• 3 2 6 0 6 7 1 

A C E S T U M P REMOVAL - ' 
SHRUB 4 S M A L L T R t E R E M O V A L 
Discount SU-xpG'in.'i-vg Free Est 

543 :2530 " . - • • 673-7JJ0 

- A-1'A.VOftENYTRCESERViCe 
Tree V i,tj.-T.p rn -^v ?J 

TrlmT^ig, torplr^ .FreersVmales. 
GodtVcrsYou -459 4^55 

B S M T R C E C O M P A ' r y 
he-riiwi^TTTff • n C , 1 . _^ j . -

Reasonable Ratf s * I k ; »L-sc-red 
525-0575 

. . . NORTHERN T R I E 
TREE I R ' M M ' N O 6 REV'OVAL 
BUSH I R ' M M i N G A REMOVAL 

SELECTIVE PRUMNO 6^8-7933 

PAUL BUMYO?Un.EESERV<:E 
f rirA.-ri'ng - Trc« 4 liuT'p ren%oval 
Insured - SM'or c'ltJCsl d-f«n.--il 

( 937-3«!J 

" " SPRING" S Fc<?ALS 
V4VTroaS^\-o . 

Tice Lri-VTV'V), t.'C*/|\Tnp Kr.vcrSl 
FfME«l.l'.5ured 255-3527 

TREE TA-MMER - NOT.1RVING TO 
GET RICH, JUST MAKE AU\'iN<3 

Rernova's • Insured •Fre-aF'V-rsjirt 
Son'-or Rates 623-15-62 or 644 27 U 

277 Upholttery 
J C / S U P H O L S T E R i i X J - . 

Home A office furnfure. bost l-,t©ii-
or». furniture repav. Ftoa Fii ir^sia*. 
4 2 1 7 7 4 8 - . Sf34 3077 

. SEARS 
The Most Trusted 

Name In Home 
Improvement 

WE'LL 
INSTALL A-

WATER 
HEATER IN 

T0URHOME-
WITHIN 24 
HOURS-

Guaranteed! 
"GALL 

• •NOW" 
. ..." Full Line of water 

heaters, svaliobte • .' 
• EnorgyEKiclcnt ' 

1-800-877-G420 '• 
• 'SurKfriys ond Holidays 

may bo oxejuded in 
somonroas 

•Scsrs.HiMX'AACo. 1 « i 

.»_7.J(ir>dowe_ __......J 
PR0F*V.'-NDOW c \ ( ' \ v \ G r 

R-il.-C-.----. -•c.'ilc.r.-e-jf-t 
G-^J* Su-.'^'-.s V.'r-^c* CK-:V.-.j 
ScrvVo f-rJ-CK? 

Vi VPO iV RE ri A C I ' 'f N T 
WcO'l o< v1.-.', I 

FiON DUGAS PU LO.V3 
8545CVO.O.LVC.-J- ait-5^26 

2^W_OOvi*IorKI_ng 
OAiAlr lYV/O^o'wo'Av' iCx' 

Cvi t v . i C » V.-c*. y & C*., t f ' l i y 

421-4673 

Havo YourO/m 
HotllnoTo 

What's Happening 
In Your Neighborhood. 

Coll For Homo De'rvoryl 
Observer c.TJccf'nlnc-

Nowspopore 
5910500 

rtOfTJNtrwn 

MAiSaaataMi M^MMAMMMMk#MblMMMl 

http://ofr.ee
http://8ackf.es
http://RESODOiNG.OradT.-sg
http://Gup.rarrteed.pest
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500 HelpWentftd 
HORTICULTURE kudlng Interior 
landscaping firm, seoklng service 
technician*. Sort sinter, people eri 
•01««}, good transportation tnusL 
Experience preferred but ViLl train 
C«5 353-0344 

SERVICE REPAIR INSTALLATION 
person. Resldon!1*), commwciai, 
heating, coc£ng. rtfrigcrat'-on. M M -
•gemcnt material a musll Good 
working conditions! Di> j , Ml tirrva, 
benefit*, vehitfa. 5 yrs. service ex-
perionce. Clew . honest - porton-
ebW.Oood Starting pay. 476-COOi 

• SEVERAL EXCELLENT opportun!-
- tie* currently extst offering on-tho-

~rsiob training. Good compensation, 
ampioyoe benefits and growth po
tential wflh a national (casing com 
Jiany eslaMshod for over 17 yea/*. 
A w«r o( the man/ positions lo bo 
.ftlfedlmmed:st*)yar*: 
: "-Credit tnvest>gstor 

• Credit Typist 
•..••• « Customer Service 
• • ' •. fJcsumontatlon 

- ' • SaMa . 
K you' a/ e a moth-aled, hard working 

person. sond your resume to: Pee 
• tonne) Department, P.O. Sox SOW, 
• Fa/mington H-M. Ml 48333-50« 

.MANUFACTURER OF. grinding 
Y .wfcoeis is looking for a shop supervi

sor, Musi have leadership skins, 
to tr>e e/wl grViding experience. Send 

• resume lo: 9033 General Drive, 
.- Plymouth, Ml 48170. 

. . . . SHOE SALES 
Fashion Womens Shoe .Store needs 
aggressive, experienced sa-'e* per 
toa Exeeftent salary and other 
benefits. Full/Part-lime. •••'.• 

-Appfy In person: ' 

ROBY'S SHOES 
Tef-tj Mas. Telegraph 

• » 12 M^ . Soutrifietd •-• • 
352-0442 

STOCK MANAGER - II yog Ck* a 
challenge, IN* Job la for you. Fun 
time Stock Manage lot busy Farm
ington HM store. Math A tetter «rtt-
Trtg sKhU required, References 
please. AsX (or Mirg'e. 553-3250 

- STYUST 
Rochester ciien'.gia wiitini fer-ihe 

. right *tylist. •..:.' 651-1331 

SUMMER HELP 
Wtspoction. packaging, tea/down, 
for- Orrmhslt Remanufacturing 
Shop. Apply 7;30am-3pm, Mon. thru 
Fri. 1544d'Glenda!9. OatroH. 

" ^ UMMERJOB 
• Fl!e Clerk 

•Assembfy/PackeglngT . 

• Food SerJkx 

• '•• Can Peggy 
WOLVEfliNE TEMPORARIES 

355-4270 

SUMMER JOBS 
FOR COLLEGE STUOEMS 

National wellness company needs 
sharp, students for summor Intern 

• program. Can can $3600 ptus 
bonuses for 12 weeks. Internships A 
scholarships ava-Table. We t/aJn. For 
Intervtevr, 422-8223 

-.. Switchboard Operator 
Part time days/evenings and week
ends. Busy writ onboard. Experience 
helpful or * a train. Some clerical 
work. Qood voice and phone man
ner essentia). Can Marie or Mary for 
appointment Moo-Frl. 9-5.353-0160 
TEACHER • Creative, molivaUng El
ementary Teacher, afternoon* In 
private school. Now hiring for Sopl. 
C a B " " 946-1u3u~OT 

TEACHER 
For parent/chM Gymboree vpro-
gram. Centers In West BtoomReld, 
Plymouth, and Fa/mtngton Hills. 
Morning, evening, and weekend 
daises. Early ohSdhood education 
back ground pr ef erred. 73 7-2*83 

TEACHING ASSISTANTS for Infant 
toddler program. Ful & part time 
evens We (or nationally - accredited 
Nursery School In Hvonta. Starting 
pay baaed on education. Great 
benefits! 525-5767 

Monday, Juno 3,1991 

WO Ho!p Wanted 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
IvfS/ircntirMich firm sock* Individ
uals for part tirta.Oa/ A Evening 
Work. WMd-js's must hare excel
lent phor.e tWi'.'y T>p^>g end CO,TI-
putor exporl^ncu preferabie. Weal 
(or homomsJiera, stud&nts. retirees 
end thote re entering the Job mar
ket. No saies InvOiNed. C&n Ssndy 
10am- 4pm weekdsy*. 627-4021 

TELLER 
For wed*! union In Fe/mlnglon ares. 
Must have typing W'-y Cai 

474-7100 
TOOL A OIE MAKER 

Experksnce nocesjsry. Press cTes. 
40 hours a woek p>js ovcrt!rr,e A 
benef.ts. Farmlngton H.S$. 473-0400 

TOOLMAKER • 
10 years minimum experience on 
Bridgeport and surl&co grinder. 
Cfean LrvonJa ehop- Dsys. 464-776« 

'TOOLROOM 
Experienced Bench Hand needed 
with Cold Heading background. Ap
pry In porson: A'pha Bolt, 1524 E. 14 
MJe, Madison Heights. - ' 

. TRAVELAOENT • 
Leading national corporation In 
Uvonla seoki exporlenood fvOitime' 
Corporate Travel Agent fpr Detroit 
Metropolitan Area. Pars preferred. 
Minimum 2 yra. experience, excel
lent benefit*.. Debbie; {313M 6 2-6363 

TRUCK MECHANICS- -
Experleobed In heavy equipmenl A 
truck*. M lime, 513452-4230 

T.V.. VCR A Stereo TeohnWans. top 
paytortopToch: . 27A-4900 

UPHOLSTERER - Must hire mlnl-
murn 5 yt*. experience In an areas -
.residential A commercial. Musi be 
able lo direct other people. Good 
position for the right person. Refer-
encej required. Livonia. 427-876« 

VERTICAL bfind retailer looking for 
person with own van to Install 
blinds. Hourly wage pfus mSeeoe. 
Fufl time work. Experience preferred 
miimiiievojDai'j' Cul.i)t7 4719 

^WAREHOUOE/LAOOrt 
— — Avafiable immediately. 
Some lifting reejuired. Will train. 

CaJL ell-3333 

WASHINQTON INVENTORY Service 
a Kutlv.company is looking lo fill 
several positions." Apply In person 
at: 31157 Plymouth Rd. Suite 210 
UvonlaorcaJI 261-3344 

STRUCTURAL STEEL Fabricator 
looking for Welder/Layout. 3/5 
year* experience required. Must 
road blueprint*. WUom.- 624-4430 

WENEEOHELPI 
Articulate A exciting poople, young 
or old. to work In our SouthfVeld lo
cation on the phone setting appoint
ments. No selling „lnvo>Ved. Day or 
evening positions available. Salary 
•5/hr., + bonuses A guaranteed 
raises. Learn to earn better than $15 
hourry^tf you woula like lo have fun 
end 6 f e * *rl t n *n exciting new or
ganisation, ca.1 Joyce at Metropoli
tan Singles Ctub 827-7140 

WINDOW WASHERS 
Year-round work. Exportenoed in 
both bed end scaffolding. High pay. 
CaH 272-6300 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

BfuOHTOfl HOSPITAL A AhVlatos 
M:-cKgan'aCr.f>tor ol Excclence^ 

IntheTroitment * 
ol Substance Abuie 

has ihe 1olio*tng openings: 

< COUNSELOR ICALL-INI 
• PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT 

(Full Tvna A Part Time) 
(Must be licensed by the 
State of Michigan) 

«MAINTENANCE WORKER. 
Full-time 
Waste Water Treatment Plant 
C2 certificate requlrod) • 

• ACTIVITY THERAPIST, Tonporary 

Pick up application or tend resume 
lo: 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
Personnel Dept. 10« 
12851 E.Orend River 
Brighton, Ml.. 4911« . 

(313)2i7-1211.exf, 221. -

An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

" .'DENTAU. • 
i: ASSISTANT 

II you have \ssisllng experience and 
are looklno tor a quality oriented 
predice cafi us. We odor; 

«Medical Benefits *••-'•• 
• Paid Vacation 4 HbMays 
• Uniform ABowance 

-«6onuse». 
• Profit Sharing - •—!-; 

Southleld" : '•••-. 659-6118 

' OENTALASStSTANT 
Experience preferred lor M t^rie 
positioo In a progressive Ltvonla 
dental office. Salary commensurate 
wtthebfJIty; . 525-1200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: NcM, oxpert-
onced, Immediate opening for hard 
working, responsible person. 
Salary Opoo. 313-349-4115 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - front A back 
for new Livonia practice. FuS of part 
lime, win train. Co-op atudents can 
W m-5wa 

DtNTAL-ASS 
Previous dental assisting experi
ence preferred. Part-time. 
Keogo Harbor. «79-3560 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - experienced, 
permanent part time, for nice 
Farmlngton HiOs office, great pay. 
great hour*. . 855-5452 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Birmingham 
dental office. 2 y« In 4-handed as
sisting. Excellent-benefit* "pKi* 
bonuses, \*-%\\IU. 642-4430 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Are you en 
experienced assistant looking for an 
opportunity to expand tkitis A ad
vance fxofesslonaJry ki a high qual-
ty specialty practice? For an ex
traordinary position with top salary 
plus benefit*, cas • .357-3109 

-OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Modem Garden City office, noods 
another learn member, for chalrside 
assisting, x-rays. etc. Toes. A Thurs. 
afternoons A tome Saturday*. Must 
have dental experience A good peo
ple skills. CeTI, ' 42t-5200 

502 Help Wan tod 
Dental-Medical 

CHARTER HOUSfe 
OFNOVI 

A no.r. dynamic, quality long term 
ftciiity, at Its besi, is cHoring: 

•Premium start salary lor state 
certification 

•Health A life Insura/vce 
•Paid vacation A lick, days 
•Tul lion r e:m bur temont 
•Traln^ig for state certificalton. 

Contact NORA SPIRO 4^7-2000 

EXERCISE PHYSIOLOQIST-Part 
time for weight management cflnic 
in Troy. Experience with obese pa
tients preferred. 375-2211 

FULL-TIME; Medical Assistant 
needed' lor busy ENT Office, Vi 
Southfield A Uvonla olfices. Experi
enced oniylC as. 569-5965 

Henry Ford...; 
Home/Health Care 
, Southfield 

Supervisory Jeam Leader 
Supervises home health aid ectM-
lles. Ptins A coordinates patient as
signments. BSN A.I year of commu
nity health nurse experlcVice: We of
fer compelJirve saiartes, generoes 
benefits, supporttYe A canrifl *LaH, 
Call Helen Lyntfl '•'•:, 35«-6767 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Experienced caregivers for home 
care In Oakland and Macomb coun
ties: Excellent compensation' and 
berteriti available. Please call: 

FIDELITY NURSJNQ 
SYSTEMS 
528-1223 , 

1-800-626-7785 
HOME HEALTH CARE 

Work for the only U ol M affiliated 
home cere agency, Visiting Cere. 
Th« «»r«rt« m home health care has 
expanded their service area, in ad-

-ouf-preacnt offices In Anrt 
Arbor'A Brighton,-we now have • 
branch office in Norlhvflie. Apptica-
llons are now being accepted tor 
RN'«. LPN* A HOME HEALTH 
AtOES at a.1 3 locations. Can today 
lor an appointment. 

Ann Arbor 
Brighton 
NorthvUle 

»30-0050 
229-0320 
344-0234 

HOME HEALTH CARE CO. looking 
for sharp Individual. Musi have 
bookkeeping skills, typing A good 
Sione" "manner*. Medical busing 
helptut but nol neoesse/y. Send re
sume lo; Prescribed Oxygen Spe
cialists «430 Sheldon, Plymouth, Ml. 
46170. Att.Tresa Moaner 

. HYGIENJST 
Established downtown Birmingham 
practice. 3-3V4 day* per week. 
Benefits and *a!an/ negotiable. 
Day* 642-14,40-. Eves 643-0562 

WIXOM FIRM: Needs letex Techni
cian. Will train. Must tiave strong 
math skills, and be dependable. 
$9/hr.Caa. 548-2028. 
JTPAFundod. 

WOOD Y/ORKER lo cut 15" wood 
disk, dri3 counter boar holes, sand 
one sida A possible atapiing A gkjlna 
(Of our prodvets. Carl. 454-7525 

SHOPNEEOS 
1. WoWer/layout marirpaTrtime-4o-
atarl. 2. InslsDer (tub<onl/ector) 
with own tools and truck. Expert-
encedonJy. 581-0391 

TELEMARKETERS - Home Improve
ment experience preferred. Up to $8 
per hour. Senior* A student* 
welcome. CaB Yvonne 471-5600 

TELEMARKETER - wanted to make 
appointments for financial services. 
r^rnpany. 
AskTorBiil. «32-4020 

TELEMARKETERS - fua A^lart time 
positions available for day A evening 
ahlft*. Hourly pHrs bonus. 
Call Between 2-5pm 478-0050 

TELEMARKETERS 
I250-S400 « week plus cash 
bonuses. Vacation dub seeking ex
perienced Telemarketer*. Must be 
enthusiastic No safes, no cold call*. 
grvtng away prizes. Work afternoon* 
Mon thru Fd 3pm-9pm; Sat. 
I0-3pmjj*e*4£ioomrieid office. CaH 

"Rerlprn ^~ 832-5175 

Telemarketers 
Immediate opening In the BSoom-
fleid/Glrmlrigham' a/eall Day end 
evening positions available. Must 
have fundralsing experience. Call 
Samantha for a leleprione Interview. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC; 

737-1744 
TELEMARKETING - appointment 
setting for doctor. $10 per hour sal
ary during 1 day (raining period. Af
ter training - opportunity to earn 
|15-«0oerhour. 464-2001 

TELEMARKETING 
Educational rvm seeking support 
staff lor Inbound/outbound calling. 
Part time, eves/wee* end »hlft. Data 
entry akWi required. Fermlngton 
HHU- ': 443-5139 

TELEMARKETING 
Experienced telemarketing reps 

—needed to-generate fevdr fur a fatt-
peoad sale* dMafon ol a growing 
moMe communic*tk>ftS fVm Fufi 
time Paid training, hourly wege and 
commissions. CaB our Madison His. 
office. MorvFrl, 8:30-5pm. 589-2222 

TELEPHONE RESEARCH 
Suppfemenl your preeent Income by 
working part time with a national 
consumer research firm. W« offer 
evening and weekend hours wtth no 
takM Involved. I) you can read deer-
ry, and have • protesatorval outlook, 

.can Norman, 10*m-4pm 421-6320 

TELLERS WANTED 
fuX and cart time'. Experience pre
ferred. Liberal hinge benefits Send 
reeume to: Covenant Credit Union. 
2583$ Southfleki Rd , Southfield Ml 
4A075 552-81V 

THREAD GRiNDER HAND 
Musi be experienced In gage work. 
Ful benefits, a|r condilkxied shop. 
Appry al a t . Schrr.ltt Co. 34506 
Qlendale, Lfvonta. Near Stark A 
SohOOkraft. . 525-9310 

YOUR-COUNTRY 
STILLNEEDS . 

YQUHI. 
Your National Guard Is 
accepting new member* In 
many Job areas. Use IMS•. 
opportunity to serve )our-
country while obtaining 
funding for cofiege or trade 
school. High School sen
iors end grads are espe-
cta-Ty welcome. No experi
ence necessary. 

CALLNOWII 

Eastside 366-1818 
N.West 968-4392 
Livonia 522-5606 
ZAMBONI D(WER/r\ink Attendant 

Need reliable. Industrious, fce rink 
attendant, for resurfacing and dean 
up. dean cut and reference* a plus. 
Apply: Detroit Skela Club. 
tii Venison Cl., Bloomfield Hills. 
Ml. Ca» Lewis 4-7pm: - 332-7133 

W-»«PER«R. 
Nations largest home cleaner*. No 
evenings, weekends. Car necessary, 
Paid vacation A holidays. Legal A 
denial. 6 mo*. Full/part lime. 

471-09» 

DENTAL HYG1ENEST. M time/part 
time, (or busy progressive Etetievino 
group practice. We are looking for 
that special person. Benetits/ 
bonuses. 697-4400 

DENTAL HYQIENE9T 
Part time afternoons. South&eld lo
cation. Immediate position. Pfcase 
can 354-1555 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part lime. Excellent pay. 

Warren A W Bloomflold a/ea. 
756-3770 

" -DEMIAL_HYGIENI3T . " 
lor modern wmputertTed n v.trrOve 
restoraUve practice emphaslring 
quaSty A exceOence; wonderful eoft 
tissue program. Part time with 
flexibility. NorthvUle 349-4210 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Wanted in growing Uvonla office 2 
day* per week. . 261-2730 

OENTAL HYGIENIST - part lime; 
Fermlngton Hiils office. Seoklng lhal 
rlghl person lor 1-2 day*, no even
ings or Saturday*. 737-9430 

'-." DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Full or part time. Redford/Dearborn 
Heights. PnVal* Practice. 
Not a Clinic. Ce. l , \ 531-7600 

DENTAL I 
Part time for UlerJ 
oriented Royil 0( 
CaH 

SfGiENlST 

DENTAL HYGIENIST • 
Tuesdays A Thursday*. EprlemaJe 
d « * * L famBy pracliee; Garden 

ry. WThf4iitfjr~^ 421-4150 

OENTAL HYGIENIST-
Part time, Tuesday, Thursday A 
some Saturday* for 2 doctor Oar-
den City office. Cell 425-9130 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-Ume, 3½ day*, Ideal lor W. 
Dearborn 2 doctor private practice. 
Fringe Benefits. Cail 563-3400 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

AIDES NEEDED 
Days/Mldnlghts/Llve-ln 

Home ca/e aJdes needed to assist 
elderly. Must have experience and 
transportation. Good pay and Insur
ance avail able. 

AREAS NEEOEO: 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

PLYMOUTH 
ANN ARBOR 

EXCELLACARE, INC. 
476-9091 

BILLERS 
OME SUPERVISOR - Corporate 
headquarter* ol growing company 
seeks supervisor with 3 yrs. p*u* ex-
perlence In account* receivable. 
Ti/Tier knowledge, 5 3rd party. Sal-
ar/, $20,000-$23,000, bonus A great 
benefit*. -
SENIOR BILLERS - Rapidly expand
ing company needs bNiers with phy
sician, DME or hoplia! experience, 
must know 3rd party slatuslng A 
posllng. Salary $18,000-$20,000. 
boaut M off<es A great benefit*. 
for details on iheee A other open
ings, can Miilks Monforte 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
2«870Middiebeit 

Fermlngton HHls, Ml 48334 

CHIROPRACTORS ASSISTANT 
Mutt be energetic A caring. Mon-
Fri, 1pm-7pm. Sat. 830amnoon. 
Piease call Levlne Cl'r.Ic: 855-2666 

PART TIME OENTAL HYGENIST 
needed for growing pracliee m Llvo-
n'a Perfect start for ayiew Hygierie 
Gred. C«n H«*ena, » 425-1610 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
W. 8!a&mfle,d,4Vi days week. Exce
llence oesihed. Can for appoint
ment. ' v - 626-0600 

MEDICAL CENTER SUPERVISOR 
, MINOR SURGICAL ' 
! . v PROCEDURES UNIT v , 
-Metto Medical (irpiip,-a nine center ambulatory 

care network, affiliated *wilh Health Alliance 
Plan, Will soon be opening.a new unit uhicli \vill 
include hiiii'or procedure & endoscopy suites al 
our Livonia Medical Center. , 
We-arc seeking an' individual with a strong opV 

•crating room background, well yfirecd-ttT-fflwots— 
procedures & endoscojiy to supervise the unit. . 

•The choscti candidate will have: BSN *& MSN 
preferred, excellent oral tt written communica
tion skills, strong intcrjjcrsonal skills & prcfe/a-

-bly experience in a supervisory capacity. 
Duties will include: general supervision of the 
unit, management of surgical clinic along with 
budgeting $ capital purchasing responsibilities 
Knowledge of ambulaloiy caro sotvices & HMOs 
& strong administrative skills are a plus. 
Previous exposure to unionized envirorfmenls is 
desired. 
Wc offer a competitive stalling salary ft a fully, 
paid comprehensive benefit package. Interested 
candidates please send resume to: 

Human Resource Department 
METRO MEDICAL GROUP 

35200^chooterat l 
Uvonla, MI48150 

OENTAL HYG1EW13T 
High cjuallty. preventive and client 
oriented, 2 dentisl practice wlil hire 
a topnolch. artlculale. caring,-team-
oriented person for productive mul
ti-personnel Hygiene Department. 
SxKs in soil tissue management a 
"pTuT. Flexible 3-4 day*, salary'nego-
tiabie. CaU between 9AM-4PM 

425^5570 

DENTAL HYOIEN1ST 
2½ day* a week. W. Oearborn off
ice. 582-1225 

DENTAL HYGIENIST • Cheerful, 
progressive practice seeks experi
enced hygierust wfth same ouaiiiles. 
Good salary A benefits. 588-*5W 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - part lime for 
Uvonla Family PradWe. Modern 
eou'pment. nice surroundings. 

422-3668 

OENTAL HYGIENIST: For growing 
Denial Practise in Southneld. 
Full-time. 10 hr. shifts, Mon thru 
Thurs. Beoefi is. Cart, 681-9859 

OENTAL HYGIEN13T, part-time for 
1 lo 3 Sundays per month. Pleasant 
Southfield (amlfy practice. 

353-5585 

OENTAL HYGIENIST - warm, friend
ly Office, pari time, Garden City/ 
Westiand area. Ask for Barbara. 

422-4350 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
NorthvUle office eeefctng pleaseni, 
er.thustsstlc Individual for full or part 
lime position In our petlent-oriented 
pract<e. Please call 348-7997 

OENTAL HYGIENIST: Are you look
ing for professional re*pon*itH:;ty, 
stalu* A challenge In a leading-edge 
practice? Ful time hygiene with a 
future in northwest suburb; extraor
dinary salary A benefits. 
Cell anytime: 683-3325 

HYGIENIST- PART TIME 
Up-beat, neat porson, sought for 
preventive, team-oriented office. 
Own operatory A assistant In com
pute* Uod 2 doctor Dearborn office. 
Call 554-6902 

JOBS1JOBS1JOBSI 
We offer a State Certified Training 
Program along with employment. 
Classes ongoing with Immediate 
employment. Coma In and sign up 
today: 

80RTZ HEALTH CARE 
OFYPSILANTl 

28 S. Prospect St. 
Ypsilantl, M l . 48198 

483-2220 

LIVONIA DERMATOLOGY Ofrioe 
nee4a-bjij!me__MediceJ Assistant. 
Benefits, health lnsurar>5»,"paid-rio6' 
day*, -vacation, good pay commen
surate with experience. Certification 
end experience helpful, but not nec
essary. Send resume to: 29200 Ves-
»ar. Suite 330, Uvonla, 48152. At
tention: Lisa R. or call: 

477-7022 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEOiCAL ASSlSTANT/R&ccpliorvJt 
Full lime for FernJngtoo H!l» Sur
geon's off<e. Exporiooce preferred. 
Send resume lo: Dox 104. Observer 
A Eccentric Nco-3pspers. 36251 
SchOOlcrafl Rd , LKonls, Michlgvi 
48150 

ModlcelBH!er8-$lO/Hr. 
Busy Oeaborn pract^o need* your 
bUMng akmil H you enjoy a (as! pac« 
A rxr* chaTcnges, this potion Is for 
fyou. Great bensfiis. call Julie, 
Harper Associates »32-1170 

MEOICAL BILLER 
T\M time potrtlon avaitable lor can-
didaies with rrJnirnum of 1 year ex
perience In Durable Medical Equip
ment billing. Strong background In 
Medicare, MediceJdend commercial 
Insurace reoulred. Preference given 
10 toam oriented Individuals with 
positive attitude. Competitive wages 
wtiri M benefit package. For Imme
diate consideration forward returfie 
to: Jean Brcdie-/, P.O. CN3325. 
Uvonla,4«IS1. 

•»• MEDICAL OFFICE ' 
PART TIME. 

Moa.-Tues. A Thur*. frorft 9-7pm. 
%t f»< hoi*.. Medical off<co back
ground preferred.' Gdod typist »» 
must. Mount Carmel.Hospital Pro-' 
fesslonal Bidg. (Grace). Please ce8 
»am-12'noonat 642-8180 

502 Help Wsntod 
Dental-ModlcQl 

Phlebotomists 
5 AM.-8 AM. ' 

We ere currenlly ecccpt'ng rosumes 
(rom experiencod Phisbotomlsts for 
our morning blood draw team. The 
qu3'if>ed epp'icanl w'ii have a mini
mum ol 6 months blood dreeing ex
perience (preferably In a hospital 
selling). Previous e«p«fonco In a 
corriputerirod iBboraiory l» desir
able. The successful appwenl can 
expect to work 3-4 day* por week 
IromS AM. - 8 AM. with a one*(0ek 
full-time tr*)ning_#eriod on the day 
shift. . y 

Qualified candidates shcukl send 
resumes to Cathy Secda. Human 
Resource* Oeparimenl. 

Botsford General. 
•. Hospital 

2 8050 Grand River -
• Fa/mlngton Hills. Ml 48338 

u * * : • . ' • " 

' An Equal Opportunrty Employer ' 
PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE - ol Rod-
lord now accepting appticetlons for 
Certified Nurse Assistant foe ihe PM 
and nnidnlaht shifts. FuS time A part 
time positions available. 17383 Gar-
field. Redford. For more Information 
contact ManTyn. : S31-72Q0 

PRESTiGlOiJS dlnlc needs data en
try operalor. M.SO/hr. 
Can Martha alONiFORCE-473-2931 

PSYCHOLOGIST-Parl time foe 
weight management cfinlc to Troy. 
Experience In eddlcttoo therapy. 
Private practice prMJoge*. 375-2221 

Physical Medicine 
& Rehabilitation/ 

Ctielyua Back 
Gare 

Immediate (uK time . position 
available1 for an Office Manager 
to work In our Physical Medi
cine A Rehebfuiaton physician 
group practice, and the Cheised 
Back Cere Program. Musi pos
sess strong Interpersonal, or-
gantiatlonal and problem solv
ing skH*. Requirement* Include 
supervision of office *uppori 
atari, statistical record keeping 
and business operations: expe-_ 
rtenced In manual claim com
pletion and collections re
quired; eomputerbed physician 
billing preforred. Knowledge of 
Workor*' Compensation and 
no-fault regulations preferred. 

The Hospital otfor* competiUve 
salary and corner ehonsrve ben
efit package. Please sond re
sume to: -

Department of 
Human Resources 

i Chelsea 
Community 

Hospital 
775 S. Main SL 

0>olsea,MI.48118 
»313)475-3*48 

ASmokefreofirtity 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

— -ftEOEPTlONtST experienced for 
fast paced doctor* office In Lh/onl*. 
Must be responsible A abfe to work 

Independently: 471-7110 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST fuH tin*. 
Busy pediatric office. Experienced, 
computer « pKi*. Salary based on 

. _ _ . experience. Celt Jennifer Mort-
* * t w B ^ Tuwrw TTmr*. after-^ 427-3*38-

LPN 
Full timo-Afternoon 

Pari time Midnight 
New Starting Ret* 

NlOHTENGALEWEST 
8365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westiand. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

tPN 

Full-time LPN pediatric position 
available In a suburban salting. Pre
vious pediatric experience required. 
Benefits. Please send resume to: 

BOX 114 
Observer A Eccentric He*-spspers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvor.la. 
Michigan 46150 

AfBaied with Ihe Ootroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

LPN 
LPN needed as back-up nur*e for 
occasional weekends, weekday* lor 
female quadriplegic. Nice opportu
nity for part-time nursing. Easy 8 
hour shifts plus patient Is wHilng lo 
train. Convenient Livonia location. 
Candidates Interested In this case 
end/or other home care case* 
should can 677-306« or 669-4600 

MEDICAL 
PERSONNEL POOL 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPN/RN: Urology Office, with surgi
cal background? Clinical experience. 
Full-time. Waterford area. 

Can, 681-2777 • •<• • + 

MEOOAL ASSISTANT needed for 
busy Southfield office, ability to do 
venipuncture and x-ray* heipM, fun 
time, exceflenl beneni*. 
CallAdrienne 356-8100 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT Needed for 
busy Novl office. Mon. Tues. A 
Thur*. 9 to 6. Experience htfpful. 
Piease ca.1 380-6360 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT for pediatric 
office. Uvonia/Souihfieid. ApproxJ-
rnjitnrypflhrl per week r»s»*rlnnnn 
preferred. CaJ, 691-0220 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS 
Full A pari time, day* A afternoon*, 
m'nlmum 2/yr». experience. Excel
lent wage* A benefit*. All feplea 
confidential. Send resume lo: 
Administration. Midwest Health 
Center, 6050 Schaefer, Dearborn, 
Ml. 48126 

MEOiCAL A8S1STANT 
Who has 1 or more yew* experi
ence. Cat Shefy Kemp. 722-1732 

DENTAL HYGlENt ASSISTANT: Are 
you a brtgM. pertonewe, motivated 
high school or community college 
graduate who would hke e career In 
fealth servicei? To learn ebout **n 
exciting training opportunity In a 
Mghqua'1 ty »peci*Jty office, 
can. 357-330« 

DENIAL OFFICE 
part time for PM A Sat.; no experi
ence necessary, w;i train. Rei'abie, 
malure, Royaloak.' . 548-1711 

"*•'. DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Eip?r)«o<ed only for ffVandfy com-
puterUM Rochester practice. Chair-
s'de experience necessary. Benef.ts. 
Cai) Karen, PM: . * 652-71«4 

DENTAL RECEPflONIST/ 
' FINANCIAL SCCRETARY 

Se^ d'rected. people oriented per
son wanted to work with the besi 
dental * leam arour.d. 4 d|>i/30 
hours per week irt a rapldfy growing 
ihcc.'i prKtice. Send resume to 
Box 976 • Obse<Yer A Eccentric 
Newspsper*, 36J51 Schoo'craft 
ftd^L^on^J^<W4«_n4«l_50 

OCM.TAL RECEPTIONIST • PiogVes-
»\», rr̂ odem office In NW OaMand 
Cour.ty. Pre-^o-j* experience r.ecrs-
ssryCsl 1-5PM. «516020 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Experienced quenty metal lin'sher 
wlih know'edge of metal ccc^se's, 
e'.cjreec(*d kr.mediatety for fu'i s*r-
vice lab In G»'den City. Exc«,,-»n1 
psyA beniili fc< right IndMduei. 

II lr.leresle-1 to'l Jim qH25 43>0 

' cWnJ!Sv7/WETr~: 

fuH lime, loternled tn leern'ng re-
ps'r* and tel up«. £xce'v?nt ad-
vanv*a*nt, M'«ry end beneflls. 
Musi be »»p»rienc*o\ Why work for 
k»ss. Coll 0.0.8. labs. «32-2600 

ShTcT5n^r7ufTs1TirJ~~ 
Af-f-ry In p*r»on at Beverly .11 :!s 
N-.-riV^ Center (new owner^i'p), 
3033 OreenWd. Royal 0»k, 
( 9 o f 1 3 M K ) 

F U l l - ItME/lmmediate-epenino. 
Ma>e AKer^arit lo cara for Went 
with closed head Injury. Exceront 
pay and berefitj, greet working en-
vVorrfT.er,!. fmpa Car* 455-1061 

MEOICAL' ASSISTANT wanted lor 
new medical practice. Must know 
X-ray. Send resume to: P 0 Box 
250652, W. eioomfield. Ml. 48325 

MEtfCAL ASSISTANT A Medical 
Secretary. Experienced In ven'punc-
lure. ptysJotherepy, EKO. Busy In
dustrial clinic. Fv'A A part lime posi
tions. ' . 689-7100 

MEOiCAL- ASSISTANT for busy Pe
diatric office. Fun/part lime. Experi
ence preferred, wining lo train. Re
ply to Box too Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolccafl 
Rd , lfvo-V*.J?gto«n 48150 

• MEOICAL ASSISTANTS 
2-3 yr;s. e'perleoce to work part or 
h/i time Must hsve EKG and phle-
bolomy. Ex-r«yvh«'pM. $1240 t* 
$M23p*rmo'Hh.- '.. • • < 
Martha, Tempro Me-fce), 443-5590 

MEOiCAL A0SI3TANT • part t'jne, 2 
days a week in Brirr.inoTiam area. 
Experience reqj'red.- Irr.medlale 
ooenic-g. SerJ resume lo: Box 938, 
Observer A Eccer.tllc Newsp'iper*. 
3625V SchOcJcraft Rd, Uvor.'a. 
M-aiig*,i4«l50 

Mt'DiCAL BILLER 
K'od-cnl Practice m Sc-j|hfVd r,««c!i 
9 CJtrfl BTSTtfJ BW.WW.Wrmif f l 
ol 3 )T» experience required. Send 
res-jrre to: Box 944 Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 Schboi-
crart Rd , llvorl*. Mtch'-jsn 48150 

MErjiCArBiuTR' ' 
For outpatient mental hei'ih dinic. 
Cirrr,lr̂ h<i--A tocal'on. Fut t'.Tre. Ex-
perknee preferred. 459-1550 

MEOICAL BILL 
Part-tv-,- ,̂ experienced needed In 
B'oofr,r»:d ir^s. Pies se can Jodi et. 

333-7100 

MEDICAL 
BILLERS 

For buiy hea.'ih ca/e facii.My. Some 
ry»1orr,} bring helpful. Pay! up to 
19 i>n hour pkr* benenis. Call 
JOAnne, 464 0909. 
SNEllINO PERSONNEL SERVICES 

MtOXALTUCEPIrONIST ~~ 
Part time. INon'a office. Experience 
proforred. CelJudy 281-3891 

MEOICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Immediate position with a 
Soulhfletd company. Nice 
people to work with here. 
$17,680 to start. Call Bern-
Ice. 464-0909. 
8NELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER 
busy ENT office, In Fermlngton HiKs, 
need* e M lime, experienced per-
*on with computer Mflng (MBS) 
knowledge A good phone skUis. 
ExceganTbenefits 477-7485 

m Help Wanted 
Oflice-Clerical 

IMMEDlAIEOPENIIiOforan 
Account/ig CK^-K. Jndlrtdual must 
be energstie, good *i<ih figures, A 
hs.-e computer expe/tc-oce. Prior 
resia-jranl A Lotus experience a 
plus. Forward your resume Including 
salary history lo: 
Cha/ley* Restaurant. 30555 Qttr/i 
Filler Art , Sulto 200, Fa/mlr^ton 
Hills, Ml 4633«. Attn. CFO 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS- for: 
Word Processor*, Typhis, -Recep
tionist. Data Entrv Clerks, Switch
board Operator*, Secretaries. 
Cell lor details; 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

Livonia Southfield 
464-2100 352-1300 

ACCOUNTANT BOOKKEEPER 
Fa/mlngton Htfs manufacturing off-
Ice noods person with good eocounl 
A fuH charge bookkeeping skirls, 
good math, computer, typing 6 re
cent experience In manufacturing 
office required. Dooree helpful 
Paid vacation, holiday* A benefit* 
provided. Salary- commensurate 
with experience, call Mon. ihru 
Thur*. 9am-3pm 473-9305 

.Accounts Payable Clork 
Account Payable positloa'.avaHeble 
with fast paced. . non 'tmoklng 
Southfield company. Excellent or-
gjmftayorSal and math skia* re
quired.-Previous experience, neces-
aary. Send resume lo: Accounts 
Payable, P.O. Box 300, Southfield, 
Mi.,.4803.7. • . 

REGISTERED RADIOLOGIC 
TECHNOLOGIST. PART TIME 

Trealrr^nt facility lor developmen
tal!/ disabled chSdren seok* FIT. 
wiih pediatric end/or orthopedic ex
perience preferred. 

Send resume to: 
Marilyn Gans Schotoerg. Ph.0., 

- Detroit Institute for Children, 
5447 Woodward. Detroit, Ml 48202 

Or call 632-1100 ext. 259 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

REGISTERED X-RAY Technologist 
Part-time lor Rheumatology 
• Prectloe. Birmingham aroa. 

Ca.1. 647-4425 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to take 
charge of a variety of duties. Experi
enced need onfy apply. Join our 
friendly A progressive dental team. 

464-2000+ 

RN 

Fun-lime position available In Oncol
ogy. Experience not necessary. 
Monday - Friday, 6-5. Interested ap
plicants may call 636-4700. 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

(W. 8 Mile Rd , near Lahscr Rd) 

Affiliated with the Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. *" 

RN-LPN 
CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES 
Eestside.Vr'esisidee.la/ound lown 
portions avaiiabte now. 
Call Sharon at: 

CROSSMATCH 
PERSONNEL 

352-7555: or alter hou/a 721-7500 

MEDICARE BlLIEU 
For progressive DME company. Ex
perience preferred. Excellent bene
fit* A wages. Send resume A salary 
requirement* to: Laura Basltisco. 
Fordson Health Cere. 15044 Michi
gan Ave., Dearborn, Ml 48126. 

NUCLEAR TECH, Restored, need
ed part lime lor busy medical cCnJc 
In MUford. Send resume to: 1265 N. 
Milford Rd.. Miltord. Ml 48381 

$ NURSES $ 

RN'S 
Up to $37/hr 

• A* A/ea* 

• AlShlft* 

CaH JUHan 
Wolverine Medical Staffing 

358-4270 

NURSE OR EMT or anyone who has 
• 20 hour course ol American Na
tional Standard First Aid. Summet 
camp tor children near Traverse 
City. Cafl 737-7000 

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURS E 
Major steel service center I* seeking 
• licensed occupational health nurse 
to take complete charge of (he plant 
Medical Department. Must have 3-5 
year* industrial medical department 
experience. Must be laminar wiih 
0.8.HA., worker* compensation, 
and. an Federal and Stale require-
mente. WJ be responsible for direct 
administration ol basic First AW. 
record keeping and safety training. 
Send resumes and salary require
ments to: Personnel Dept.. 4343 
Wyomiog. Oearborn, M l , 48126. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OPHTHALMIC 
MEOICAL ASSISTANT 

Part time. Experienced. 2 offices. 
Contact B J. 862-8941 

OPHTHALMIC TECH 
Must retract, full time for pleasant 
office. Good hr*. A benef.ls. South-
fieid area. Agt-for Sharon. 358-3937 

OPTICAL DISPENSER WANTED for 
high volume offtoe trr Farmlngtcm. 
Muit be experienced. F»a time. 
CallOianne 471-7404 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
needed. Experience preferred. Mon. 
Ihnj Fri. Birmingham. CaS 642-2115 

ORAL SURGERY OFFICE 
Surgical Assistant, part time. Hours 
flexible. Experience preferred. 
Plymouth/Canton Area. 455-071« 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Experienced non smoker preferred. 
Full or part time. Farmington office. 
Seed resume lo box »92 Observer A 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schootcraft Rd., \Mon'?, Michigan 
48150 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT«Novl. 
Wanted '. eothujl*4rV^orson wiih 
good tasklocuC FamSrjty with 
orthodontic .work preferred but rtot 
nec**»ery. I em looking lor a qualify 
person fdr the office team. FV I or 
part time. C*M evev 620-0564 

PARAMEDICS 
FuH |!me»lartlr>g $22,000/)83/. 
• HeaiiM-fa/dentai package. . 

. • . Part llrrrt-$9/r>our.. 
, Must be ACIS Certified, 

licensed Xpprcanl* onfy, 
MelroEM3 .. .528-0006 

RADIATION -̂
ONCOLO_GY 

"TECHNOLOGIST 
Contingent Vo'llion* avs .̂xb'e to 
work on »s needed ' t>i«i» as a 
Therapytlc Rsdiyjiogic Technologist 
in our Rtd! s 1 Ion Oncolocr/ 
Department. 

Qua'ifed cerviidslos must be gradu
ates ol a Radiation Thoropy Pro
gram, lyr. experience In lhe edmin-
litrsl-xi ol lad'atlon therepy tech
niques preferred. AnRT roq-jir ed. 

Salary con*»Tier,Hjr*te with experi
ence. Apply at our emp'oynvynt oil-
Ice Mon. thru Thur*. (am-12noon. 

PROVIDENCE! 
Hospital A Medical Center* 

l « 0 1 W . Nine Mle Rd 
^ aovthf-fd, Mi.,46076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DENTAL nCCEPTlONlST for mod-
Wh"2 "docTor xfltee In OarderrCitv.-
Musl be h'-gh eriergy and tesm ori-
eniad. Experience onfy.. Approxi-
mstN'y 25 hours per week. 425-9130 

RN/LPN 
Full time position available (or mld-
nighi thill. Continuing education as
sistance and benefit package. 
Can for an interview: 
Cambridge West 255-1010 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN • LPN or nursing student with 
pediatric background for cere ol 8 
monlh infant In prfvala home. Refer
ences requt/ed. • Teacher* hour*. 
Mon. thru Fri. 7-3:30 fr 478-7246 

Teacher* 

LPN~ RN/LP.. 
IWvorsity Convalescent and Nurs
ing Home has an opening for a Mid
night Nurse In Its skilled nursing fa
cility. II you enjoy a pleasant,- wefl 
stalled environment, this is ihe op
portunity for you! 
We offer health, life and disability In
surance, pension and fuH educe lion-
el assistance. 
Contact: 
University Convaiescent A Nursing 

28550 Frve Mile Rd. 
Uvonla. Ml 48154 

427-8270 

-RN/LPN. Busy Dermatologist prac
tice. Dermaioiogy experience pre
ferred. Congenial working environ
ment. 13 Miie/Southfieid area. 
Piease can PhyOls, 642-2797 

RN needed part time for OB-OYN 
office*'located In the Detroit Medi
cal Center and the Southfield area. 

832-0766 

RN'S/LPNS/GPNS 
FuH time day positioo* available (or 
experienced LTC professional. New 
wage A benefits package. CaH Mrs. 
Lewis Brown RN lor eppl. at Mt. 
Vernon Nursing Center, 26715 
Greenfield. Southfield 557-0050 

RN'S A LPN'S NEEOEO - lor private 
duty care in Canton/Dearborn u^a. 
Experience required, competitive 
wages, 277-6868 

RN'S 
Part-time 

Apply in pers 
BEDFORD Vll 

tiOfi: -_^ 
) VILLA 

16240 West 12 MSe 
- Southfield Ml 48076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SIGH ON BONUS 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Arnica/e Services Is'currently re
cruiting quaiified care givers for 
Farmtnglon. Birmingham. W. 
Blocfnfold A Auburn Nils aroas. 

• Flexible Schedules . . - -
• Competitive Pay 
< H«3lih Insurance Available 

CALITOOAYI 

858-7735 
AMICARE 
SERVICES 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST (or 
busy Oi/mingha.-ri.crir,ic. good phone 
'manner, dopendab'e. Typirig 45 
wpm,. medial experience pre
ferred. FuH time wiih. ben#ts. 
. - .• • • • • • • '644-3920 

TRAINED MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
needed for"pod:aulcs office}n * 
western suburb. ' -

. - , . , • * "478-57^3 

ULTRA SO\jNOTECtlfliClAN 
PAiitiine: 
Cel Crystal ' '. '345 6«J7 

• ULTRASOUNOTECHNlCtAN ' 
Dpcrienc>ed. Heeded for in home 
physician service*. Good/boneris 
end starting pay." Send rewnv* to: 

Mob'e M»*'ih Services 
30600 Telegrec-h, tu'le 2875 
• B!rm'.ngri&r.V Ml 48010 

'.'"•" X-RAY" 
TECHNICIANS 

Nc\*ded lor short end long term 
temporary assig-vnonts. Competi
tive rale. 

PLEASE CALL 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEOICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 
504 H«lpW«nt»d ' 

Otfk«-CH»rlcM ' 
ACCOUNTS PAYA0LE/Secrot«7. 
for 25 10 32 rex.b'e K-ur* a week. 
Eiporience m ecccjnts psiSt/e. 
data enlry end light phone word 
processing a p'u». Send rc-Jume to: 
3000 Tcwn Corner. Sulle 1760, 
Sc-jlhr*'d, Ml 48075. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Sp«t«i:*l/ 
S'jper/sor. Heavy Payafe work 
load. I25K Range. FuH boner.ts 

TTo leer ' 
B. MAMIL PERSONNEL 

424-8470 •_ 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
clerk for Insurance office, 1-2 yr». 
experience In Accounts Receivable, 
ful lime, SoulhBeJd eresi. Computer 
ex|5erience a plus. CaS Nancy or 
Chrisat • ' • 354-0400 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Experienced, computer knowledge. 
oeneraJ ofnee. Fufl lime. CeJt Fran or 
Renee. 72«-62O0 

'AmWHlUHEUIVAtiLb 

504 Help Wonted 
Ofdce-Clorlcal 

Attention: 

SUMMER'S HEREI 
WHERE ARE YOUt 

We have several summer poiitioris 
•ratable In the clerical field m virtu
ally aH of M etro Oet/oit. 
We can place ell levels of ski-i 
Cvrrontly seeking: 

• Word Processors 
• Oata Processor* 
• nocep lion 1st* 
• Typlals 

CaS now lor art apoolntment 

528-8454 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICES 

NEVERAFEE 

BOOKKEEPERS/ 
ASSISTANT 

BOOKKEEPERS-
Needed for temporary and perma
nent positions. Computer aknls a 
rnust, LOTUS e plus. ' '-_ 

CaA or send resume: , ' ' 
ACCOUNTANTSONE .' . 

J4133 Northwestern Hwy. Suite, 202 
Southfield, Ml 46075 » 

• 854-2410 • 
Business/Office Manager. Fufl time, 
with bookkeeping akWs. Mature per-
»on with experience. Reta9 sale* ex-
porience also desirable. Musi be 
able to travel abroad tor annual 
buying trip. Antique A Interior de-
algh firm In Birmingham. 645-2433 

CAREERS!! 

a based company loowng lor 
experienced peraon. Minimum - 6 
years. Experience lo include coflec-
(lonj. Detail'orienied. typing and 
computer knowledge helpful. EOE. 
Resumes only to Box 10« Observer 
A Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, Michigan 
4,8150 .-•• '•"-- :••• 

VERSATILE Individual lo handle *1 
administrative responsibiktie*. Re
sume onfy to: 265S Woodward Ave., 

Ste 375. Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48302 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Birmingham Devetopmont firm ha* 
challenging opox>rtunityfor Individu
al wtth excenent'WorrJPerfect'A dic-
tephone ekffl*.'Strong organbatlon-
el aptitude A attention to delaa • 
must. Assistant Property Maruger 
responsibility. Growth potential wiih 
base salary above $27K plus bene
fit*. Send resume to: Personnel 
Manager. 250 Martin Street, Suite 
201, filrmlngharTi. Ml 48009-3363. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
1-2 day* per week 1o process pay. 
roll A payable*, post ledger. Issue 
»t*trjrnent».-Mutt--Tvave—computer 
•kills, long term employment. Dear
born location. Forward resume lo 
PO box 721156 Berkley. Ml. 46072 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Varied position supporting dynamic 
marketing group. Extensive custom
er service $ 19,000 plu* exceptional 
benefits. Call Ann: 356-2160 
OAVIDSON. LAIRO A ASSOCIATES. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
Customer Service. Enihuslasuc, en
ergetic arid hard working individual 
(o perform various office dultie*. 
Word' Perfect, database, end ac
counting experience helpful. Please 
send resume and salary history to: 
Office Manager, 13195 Wayne Rd , 
Uvonla, Ml,48170. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Highly compotent person noeded 
lor last paced executive depart
ment. Extensive secretarial skills 
and. accounting experience re
quired. Excellent pay and benefit*. 
Send resume to Dr. Donald Golden 
at: D.O.C Optic* Corp.. 19800 W. • 

Mile Rd., Southfield, Ml 48075 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
- 'ASSISTANT 

TO $25,000 
Beautiful plush surroundings await 
your sales, secretarial experience al 
this employ oriented company. 
Great benefit*. Ceil Teri. 464-0909. 
SNELUNO PERSONNEL SERVICES 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
WORD PROCESSOR 

Non smoking company seek* an ex
perienced lodMdual with excellent 
secretarial »kliis. WordPerfect and 
Macintosh required. Minimum typ
ing speod of 60 wpm. Must be capa
ble of working independently wiih 
Lttie diroctlon end function wea un
der pressure. Must be able to work 
flexible hours. Send resume lo: 
Administrative Assistant. P.O. Box 
300, Southfield, Ml.. 48037. 

ADM1NSTRATIVE CLERK needed to 
perform backup tor Accounts 
Receivable A Accounts Payable end 
other Misc. duties. Experience re
quired a* we« as tome computer 
skill*. Relocation and advancement 
a possibility lor ihe rlghl candidate. 
Send resume lo V.S A , 8979 Samu
el Barton Or:. Befievtlle, Ml.. 48111. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minorlty/Fernale/Handicapped/Vet 

ALL-AROUNO OFFICE PERSON 
Full time employment for depend
able person with basic comptuer 
»kLl» using Word Pert ed and Lotus 
1,2.3. ExcSlont opportunity for per-
sen seoklng permanent employment 
In sman office. Good benefits pack
age. Send resume to: Box 996 Ob-
aerver A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcrafi Rd.. Uvonla, 
Mich;o.an481SO 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER - wiih 
-good-bdUiumurid In leasing Only 
experienced need eppty. 
Call 3pm-4:30pm weekday* 

.425-0140 

ASSISTANT CREDIT MANA 
Assertive, energetic, serf-motivated 
Individual wflh good customer rrVa-
4>ons skirls needed lor distrtbuDon 
company In Ferndalo 
2 year* experience In eocounl* 
receivable . end collection* pre-
lorred. Computor experience a plus. 
Musi enjoy phone work. Competi
tive »elary and benefit package. 
Send resume and* salary require^ 
monts to: Office Manager, 1013 

Orchard St-. Fernda*. Mi 48220 

ASSISTANT OFFICE MANAGER 
SouthfiCd publishing firm with an 
energetic, spirited atmosphere look
ing for the same In an assistant offi
cer manager. Applicant must be well 
orgar.Ued wllb a minimum of 2-3 
year* socretarisl backg'cvnd. f\ft-
time prymencr,! posilion 'avslleble 
wtif» beoefii*-. Piease sentf resume 
and salary requirement* to: C. U-
Olt'l. 17117 W. 9 M;'-o Rd.. «325. 
icefield. M14S075 , -•-ss 
ASSISTANT SECRETARY. 

$13,-520 No fee 
Modern SouthWd orr<e ol leadirig 
companyl Greit bonefitsl Friend^ 
poop^r Noed 6 months experience 
y«-ilh fa« end copy msof.fnw. 
RDSASSOClATtSA,QY. ..J40 4130 

Altornrjy'9 Socrotfiry ' 
$27,000 .No feo 
PreslidlO'js Troy f^m effer* lop bon, 
efitsl Qenerous rt'-jml friendly, prc-
lassion'l environmer.il Need 2 )•>». 
recent l a * olfice e>pcri*nce. rer-
eonal Inkiry r->'pellenco fre'pful 
R09 ASSOCIATES AQ.Y. 540-4130 

r—-*KKMM< ;w««/R«<>epiiofa»4.».f*it 
Hme. 10.4. Mon IfAJ rrl. w?l t/eli. 
Birmingham eres 617-5530 

BIRMiHGIlAM Corporal-) o'f<e I* 
sacking org^nlie-J, rc-ponjib'O Indi
vidual who dcn-^>riil(«lM Inillslh* A 
tor</n through (or a ch»'<eog'ng po
sition In our pAYTt-i'ecco'jnt* psy-
• b'e dr^pvlni^nl. Good oornmi.in'<*-
l;on « c'orical »V.i;'s roqiiVed. Com-
petKK-e n'ary A berx'.ls. 647-5189 

An Equsl Opporlunlly Emp'oyor 

BOOKK£ETER 
locw CPA trm needs etperiAnced 
fuH chsrgs Oookke-por for pos> t-'s 
fuKorpf.rM!mepos-'l!C'n>. 669 C'XH) 

B O O K K E C P F R • Smal sonice busi-
nes» ne*ds Oiperiencc-d book-
kwper. >{*:YP« an g<vn-»el ledger 
thru finenciu sla'emw-'is. Accounii 
receivable, eccou-ili psyable. c»»h 
dM-p-ersmcit*. Computer entry ex
perience recuVed. Lotus ««perirvxe 
hoipful. Sa'ary ta-vg». 118.000-
$22,000. Send re»>x>» wtth covor 
Mler showing.aalary history; box 
»959. Observer A Eccentric News
paper*. 36251 Schootcraft Rd, 
Livonia. Michigan 48150 

2766: RECEPTIONIST 

A computor experience, — r-i computor exper I 

2717:"ACCOOTfrrNGrCtERK 
.1 year experience, comput era plus, 

2843: WORD PROCESSING/SEC
RETARY - WordPorleet, excellent 
typing, fast paced office. 

2844: ACCOUNTING SECRETARY 
General office duties A acocunUng 
experience a must. 

Addrtional positions Available 
Evening Appointment* Available 

ALLTEES COMPANY PAIO. 
PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmington Hills: 737-5750 
Southfield: 552-8060 
Uvonla: 591-2221 
Troy: - 585-2720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
CLERICAL HELP NEEDED lor large 
suburban apartment complex In 
Canton. Basic office *k.m». 
CaJ Wanda. - 981-3689 

CLERICAL 
Large Oet/oit financial institute has 
clerical orjonlng. This fuH time 
position require* general .cforiceJ 
knowledge A phone akfll*. Complete 
benofil package available. Forward 
resume to: 

P,0/6o»779 
Detroit, Ml 48231 

CLERICAL OFFICE HELP -
No typing or experience neodod. 

fuB or part lime. 
443-6693 

CLERICAL- PLYMOUTH AREA 
Part Ume Wiling clerk. Flexible 
hour*. Must bo wea organized, have 
data enlry experience. Type 60wpm, 
$7/hour to »tarl. Available (mrrtedl-, 
ately. Call for appointment, ask for 
office manegor. 454-0900 

CLERICAL/SECRETARY 
Busy Bloomfield KHh office noods 
office/clerical - seaetary-fTiorventry 
lever). Mu»t have good communica
tion sktDj (both wrttten and verbal); 
organiMOonal skins; WordPerfect 
experience (5.OX ability lo Juggle a 
variety ol responslbftUes; A work 
well with people. To apply, please 
can Ruth Ann I0-11emor2-3pm. at 

649-S250 

CLERICAL • smafl accounting firm 
seoklng sharp Individual lor enlry 
level full time position. Bookkeeping 
A payroll expoTionce helpful. Musi 
have good phone skins. Southfield 
area. 669-4660 

COMPUTER manufacturer need* an 
administrative secretary for Its saJos 
office. WP 6.1 and tolu* helpful. 
Up to $10/hr. CaPSuaan et 
UNIFORCE , 1 473-2932 

.CaS*Su»ani 

R/SAlfJj PE COUNTER/SAlfi3 PERSON 
People, *a!es, memory *kM* a must. 
Typing, math, working well wtth oth
er* helpful FuH time 9:30-6pm, 
Mon-Fri. Pay~Cornmen*urat* wtth 
ability. Resume preforred. Uvonla 
Trophy. Ca3 for Wppt. 464-9191 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP/Recep-
Uonisi- Compuier order entry, excel-* 
lent telephone skills required. Com
pany paid beoaiit*. Send resume to: 
APTC, 19S4^ochest*r IndustrtaJ 
Dr., Rochester. Ml 48309 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Farmlngion Hitia Sute Farm agency 
fs looking for a mature customer 
service representative. Servicing 
aulo. home, Dfe A health poocJes. 
Willing to train • matura person 
looking for en Insurance career. 
Cell Mr. Reflly: 851-5050 

CUSTOMER SERVICE SECRETARY 
We are looking for a qualified por-
*on who has cvaiomer service or In
side sales experience, aiong with 
secretarial skill*. Must Ute extensive 
phone work. We offer a competitive 
salary along wtth the standard bene
fit peck»9«- Pleasei forward a re
sume to: Human Resources, 24768 
Lanser, Southfield, M l , 4 8034 

OATA ENTRY KEYER 
Fu3 time position, 9am-6pm. 
Must be accural a A puncluai. 
Experience required. WM iraln on 
our system. Call Joy"" 645-1950 

OATAENTRY 
5pm-9pm*hifl 

Mutt type 35wpm 
ing Height* location 
Excerierii wage 
n Otation Services 

573-7168 
EOE/NoFee 

OENTAL ASSlSTATNT - Canton 
a/ea office. Mature onthusiastic In-
dividual who enjoy* working wtth 
people. Exptftence preferred bul 
waiuain.es8«*m-lpm. 451-1168 

D Y N X M I C ) high-tech marcjfachirer 
hoods RoTm experienced reception
ists $7/7ir. Cai Rose at UNIFORCE 

646-7664 

EXPERIENCED 
Word Processors 

Tesl your skills against our compu-
terUed lealng program: ISuocessful 
*pp?:-i>nli recehe challenging )ob 
povllons. top pay and vacation ben-
efiil. long A Short term positions 
•vtHabie Call loday lor an 
.appotnlmenl." «' . . 

Llvo'nla 
Squthfietd 

261-^830 
353-4420 

PE^RS0NNELT?66L 
'• Temporary he'p »'nce 1946 

Never a tee. 
An Equsl Opportunity Employer 

m Help Wanted 
OHIce-Cterlcol 

ENTRY LEVEL poUHon avai'sbl* 
part lime with Uw Frm for conscien
tious and dc-pondable Ind-'vSdu&l 
with good office skies. ' 353-4600 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

P/ofossioftaJ health car* company Is 
scoklngr • dyr.vnic legal/Exooutive 
Secretary. KnoA lodge of Word Per
fect 5.1, Lotus 1-2-3 A Dictaphone 
Sktls a musl. Some booVkot^ng 
background would afso be hwpK/. 
Send res'imes to: 

Amlnlslroti.e Director 
969 Bird 61 . ., 

Blrmlnghim, Ml. 46009. 

EXECUTIVE secretary lor national 
high tech firm. DW IV preferred 
Profs heipM. Up to $20.000/yr. 
Cell Susan at UNIFORCE. 646-6500 

EXECUTIVE word processing opera
tor lor major medical cenl er. 
To $9/hr. Ce* Men t»* al VNIF ORCE 

. 357-003« 

FAFiMINQTON HIL18 InjularK* 
egancy seeks fuB time summer help 
lor misc. general Office duties. 
CeHlori. . 851-3066 

FUlt-TIME- INSIDE SALES. Entry, 
level pdsition. KnoMedoe of corrj-. 
puter key bovd, good letephon* 
tkils and generaj olfico skills * 
must, laurel Manor Banquei A Con
ference Center, 89000 SohooicraJI,; 
UronlaCalf, 462-0770' 

GENERAL ACCOUNTlNO'CLERK 

A major supermaricetchaln based In 
pelroft Is seeking arilndMdual with 
recenf experience H a eompviertied 
accounting system. "CaJcutalor A 
compuier experioooe a must. 2 
year* bookkeoptng experience pre
ferred.. The quaTified candidate 
should have good orpaniretlonaf A 
auctiung *kW*. Candidates are (nvil-
ed to respond wtth a detailed re-' 
lume A salary history to Box 968 
Observer A Eocent/lc Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, 
" • ^ n — " " ^ 
- Aneq tquei OpportunMy I 

GENERAL Of FrCE PART feME. 
24-30 hours per week, typtng/dat* 
entry experience. Farmlngion area. 
CaH 9-3pm only. 477-7182 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Helper needed part lime. Typing re
quired. Apply Mon-frt between 
9AM-3PM. at 6140 Hix, Westiand. 

GENERAL OFFlCEVOal a Entry 
Part time, compuier skM*, figure ap
titude. WordPerfect experience 
heipM. Flexible hour*. Farmlngion. 
CaSConnl*: 478-0200 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Busy Troy office seek* *erf-startor 
to handle diversified duties. Good 
typlng/pfiorWcomrnunicatlon sklUs. 
Compuier helpful. Apply Mechanical 
Comfort. 1100 Owencfale, 0, Troy. 

GENERAL OFFICE - Wholes^ win
dow A door manufacturer ne>ds a 
rotable, energetic porson lor fuS 
tlrra work In 3 -porson office. Non 
smoker. Applications taken 8*m-
5pm al 26015 GlendaJe, Redtord. 

GENERAL OFFICE/Secretary for-
non smoking Farmlngion Hm* CPA 
office. FuH or part time. EHversified -
duties Including word processing. 
Good grammar A basic math skXs, 
abtlify lo follow directions A think on 
your loot. 855-1999 

GENERAL OFFICE 8TENO 
Full time. Must have high native In-
(ofiigenee A high school diploma. 
Typing 40 wpm + . PC word/data 
processing capability. Pay commen
surate with eMiry. Opportwnlty for 
benefits A advancement. Profes-
slonaJ atmosphere. Electronic Man-
ufaelurer. 8end resume lo: 
John T. Hariey President. Conuol 
Pak Corp. 23840 Industrial Park 
Drive, Fa/mlngton HUls, Ml 46335 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Smaa Birmingham area firm seek* 
enthusiastic Individual lo ffl Immedi
ate opening. Permanent part lime. 
Hour* flexible. Typing and/or com
puter tkms necessary. Experience 
preferred, but not required. Sond 
resume and salary tdstory to: 
Box 834 Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schooicralt 
Rd. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

QENERL OFFICE WORKER -
With good typing and telophone 
skUs. Insurance and or payroll 
background heJpfut. Minimum 5 yrs. 
experience fequlrod. Repfy to PO 
Box 339687. Farmlngfon Hills. Ml. 
48333. Attn. M. Zamarka. 

GENREAL OFFICE 
FHing. typing, answering phones. 
Appry el:. 10725 Capital, Oik Park, 
new 8 mfle A Meyer*. . 

GERMAN 
Bl-LINGUAL 
SECRETARY 

For established German based 
manufacturer. Good secretarial ex
perience for lh!# choice position that 
pay* up to $24,000, pk/s great ben-
en* . CaS JoAnne. 464-0909. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

- INSURANCE ADMINISTRATOR 
Experienced In We A health Insur
ance required. Responsibilities In
clude: secretarial duties, processing 
applications, proposals A mainte
nance of cBeht accounts. Send re
sume A salary history lo: Mr. AHhoff, 
22160 Edgeweter, Noyt, Ml. 46050. 

INSURANCE AOENQY In Rochester 
need* experienced help for Cusiom-
er Service. Fufl or part time. 
Call Matt 651-4487 

LEASING AGENT 
Fua time position available at our 
luxury apartment community. We 
are In search of • sharp, enthusias
tic Individual lo display apartments, 
end assist with clerical duties. Expe
rienced preferred, however will 
train. Apply In person on June 5, 
1991 from 9.00am-5.00pm, at 
Cr*nbrook Centre Apartments lo
cated on the wcsi side of Southfield 
Rd at 12'.* Miia Road. 

Nocetispieasel 

LEGAL SECRETARY: Southfield law 
firm has an immediate opening lor • 
MS lime malure qualified secretary -
with several year* ef responsible le
gal experience. We are looking lor a 
dependable, productive and flexible 
person wiih word processlrvg arid ' 
organizational skill*. Grammar, 
punctuation and verbal rxirnrnunica-
lion skPis are eisential. Compens*-' 
tlcfl.commonsurate With qualifica
tions Wi5 consoler enly quaSfied 
applicants with resumes Ask lor IU 
orRulh. 354-1140 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Unique position for someone wflh 
knowledge ol Word Ported and 
general ktoalion. experience 
AtklorMolry. 647-4960 

LEGAL SECREfARY (or senior 
managlrvg partner. Farminglon H-.1S 
law firm. Mjilmum 5 yoers ol vjgal, 
I'.kjsiion A corporate *>perlonce. 
Exc*"ont ss'wy. benoMs. 
NSnsrrokor.. 626-5000 

lEOAlSecnETARY . •• 
19 atlot-ncy fkrp, In e'6omfield H1». 
ha* positiorisSn bi^ji'ion *nd no^; 

hll-̂ atiorv. foury-csri minimum «x-
pononce 3 a ' * 7 dopendooron ex-
perlonce. WordMiSct. .. 642-1920 

LEGAL SECRETARY - 18/1^100 
-Hits"sole precMioner willi general' 
praclic-e and cmph«<.;s on.co?oction 
mittors soc%s;-h^h skll's. knowl-
Pdoeol court procedures and ability 
lo hrjnd'e office mansg-iment'. ' 

. 737.7170-

CLERICAL SUPPORT POSITIONS 
Several exciting opportunities/exist for Individuals 
with good clerical skills. Must be detail oriented, 
enjoy working with public, possess -good 
communication skills and have 1 year general 
office experience. Positions are available in various 
departments including Customer Service. Human 
Resources and the Warehouse. (Hi lo experience 
preferred for Warehouse). 
Alf positions require High School Di'p'oma or CEO. 
viassls.offers an outstanding work environment 
with competitive salaries and oppoitumties for 
advancement. Send -resume or pick up an 
application at the guard booth of; 

\r •VAIASSIS 
INStRTS 
n » ' « st«*"..M t-is<* 

Vaiassls inserts - POD 
55935 Schoolcraft 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 
Attn: Janice Kay 

-fQuitHepQiUnity frjip.'urtY 
Dwg fcU'dy- fmMjjfr 
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504 Hotp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

EXPEWENCEO lEOAL Soc/«!wy 
for Senior1 Puxnot 4 M J C < 1 J ! 8 . 

- SoutfiftekJ Oofem* turn. Mutt krK>w 
-• WordPerfect ExccCont *yr«>jrx5:r,G» 

»r*J txr* f i t» . 355-4141 

lEOALSECRETARY 
£«>«l»fK<xJ. P « l / t u » ttrxj. S i ! « y 
negotiate. f wm!r>g!oa H i l l . 
CdBam-Spoi «51-876? 

LEGAL &ECAETAAY f<x 6Jrm!r>g. 
*t>*jn Uw firm. Must h»y« 2 ye&r* ex-
por toe* . WordPerfect • mui t . t t i -
B»tton QtpotWKti he ipM. oood «aJ-
*/y4t*>f>Gf1». CsJUudy. « 0 - 6 2 8 2 

LEOALSECRETARY 
Troy l*w Arm toekt M Urn* experi
e n c e S e c e l t r / In wrpor* ' . * and 
itsgstion vrfth W o r < i r « r l « c i . - 6 . l . 
P V M M M o d re$um« to: Oldo* Man-
M * . 8 0 1 , W. Bio tow R d ; Svlt* 
MO, Troy. M i , W W . 

504 ItolpV/anlcd 
Office-Clorical 

OFftCE ASSISTANT . lu'J lime 
SouUifx/a kxeUon. Mysl r.*.e pre
view* OffVC* *<pe<t«oce. Kr<r/r"odj« 
ol Fax maU-Jne twlpfvl. C s l t « l « e 
12oooo 352-1538 

OFFICE ASSlSTANr/Comrr. i rc lM 
fte*l £M«t« C o m p e l / . Mai led, or. 
8&Mi«} pc<ton vi-lm WordPtrtocl 
exporter** a/vj l » m ^ i r . i / * i ir i com
puter*. Good pNor.fl *\;ii». ftfir^ng. 
Ion Hi:i* « /e* P t r l UmelhS lirrve. 
C*H 655-5678 

OFFICE CLERK 
Mature r<^ijm<*e>f. f uB llrne for 
1 por»«rt office In f«rm!nglon. : 

525-0020 

OFFICE HELP-P*rt 4 (ufl t!mo 
Aula d e t e r *htp S_comp-jier erperl-
* r x * preferred, tot *ppolntmorit. 

. . ; « 536-2100 

LEOAL SECRETARY. 
fo* Mnlof p«rtr*r, Per tone! Injury 
experlenc* • required, . top MJary, 
Jrtnaet. Soutf-.neid non *mc* lna 
offlo«. 3 M - 2 5 0 * . 

LEGAL ; 

SECRETARY 
-. M^Voo Corpora t lo rC j . l ead ing . '« -

rertifled Fortwne 250 ma/vufecfufe*, 
hen an knmedialt portion »viii«We 
tor an experienced Litigation . l e g * ! 

, Secretary. • - . . * ' . • ' " 

- The M « « M candidele Win po*-
»e** a mWmom of S yes/* litigation 

- •Vpertenc^eJdng/tfm e x c e r p t w ; 
gantMUonal, toc/etartal 4 eonvnonj-
cellon* Hum. PC knowledge U re-
ryired , - , 

' TN» W Ume po*itk>n 14 »«orTipa, 
n W by t competitive Mlary and an 
excellent benefit package. Pie*»« 
•end resume In confidence to: 

MASCO 

PERSON FRIDAY' 
Loc.al office1 « International compa
ny offer* variety and en avenge to 
per«OfV wtlh i lroog compglef t W U & 
abtuty to work Independently. 
Stable work Mjtory and good 
comnvjnJcatlon aWtl* r«qui/ed. Sal
ary to $4.50 an hour pKi> booofiti. 
Call or s*nd /e4urri« to Rrta Roedan, 
Nancy 8a/r & A « o c . * * 8 3 6 Tele
graph, SoulhfleJd, Ml 48034. 

313-3S2-2810 

330RFDRATJON-
Human Resource* Dot*. NOL 

21001 Van BornRd. 
Taylor. Ml 48180 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

LEOAL SECRETARY _- Oakland 
County firm. 1-2 year* experience. 
WordPedecl 5.0. Noo-smoktng ofi-
( o e . C U U n d a . 355-5555 

LEOAL SECRETARY lor FarnUngton 
K J M pertonal m>jry law firm. 2-3 
ytitt experteooe necewary. Com
puter experience a mu«L 932-2800 

' LEGAL SECRETARY 
wtth minimum 2 yr i . experience 
needed lor S o v t h W d defence fvrn. 
ExceOent tksi j reoutred. 
C * l ' 352-2555 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor amall law firm In BirtrJngham. 
Minimum 1 year pertonal Injury ex
perience required. Good, akffla 4 
Wordporiect 5.0. Call Pal 642-2*92 

LEGAL SECRETARY - experience 
lor Farmlngton HKJ» law firm. Pleas
ant worklno condition*, non amok-
Ing offtoe. Mu»t have experience In 

- word processing. Salary commen
surate with experience. 489-1444 

LEGAL SECRETARY: Troy law firm 
eo$k$ 2 Legal Secretaries. Word 
processing and at toast 1-2 yeara le
gal experience in either corporate/ 
estate planning or ktloabon re-
quired.Neosmoker. Sendresume'tq 
Office Manage/: PO Box 99484, 
Troy. Ml 4809¾. •y 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
CORPORATE SETTING 

Our client aoek* a Legal Secretary 
with outstanding skids and 2 + year* 
experience lor (ligation attorney. 
TWs t* a tail-paced professional en
vironment. "M/M, dependent cover* 
age, pension, 4 0 1 i t Can Arthur 
Thoma* ExeouUve Saa/ch, 355-4140 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

S24.000 
FEE PAID BY COMPANY 

Beautiful location, offices and great 
attorneys. Litigation experience a 
musl. Airy malpractice a plus. 
Call 644-4600. 
SNELLINQ PERSONNEL SERVICES 

OUTSTANDING Nov! service needs 
reoepikX»t/*irl ihcb«s/d operaior. 
Multiple lne». W 6 0 / h r , 
CaM Rosa al UNlFORCE 473-2935 

^PAYROLL CLERK 
Tloy«Perrnanorit poi t ion. 
Payro t f i Invoicing. M o a t h r u V i e d , 
9*m-5pm. Thur*. 4 FrL - RexJble. 
Computer Friendfy, Ask lor 
S y M a o f C * / o l . ' 689-9660 

PERSON FPJ0AY -¾ ApproAlmateiy 
15-20 hr*. per w « * FiexJt4e how* . 
OreaHor coHejt«tud«nt. O r g a n i c 
tional akBs, typing, computer skit's, 

•fJlng. aomereoepuonwork, ' 
Can . - . 642-2882 

504 Help.Wanted 
Office-Clorlcal 

Socretarial 

Legal Services 
Coordinator -

JcVvson ControU, I r e , Autorr^tS-e 
Systems Group. In Plymouth has an 
Opening lor a Legal Service* Coor-
dlnstof In our L<£3d 0 » p « 1 m « M . 

Re-joonsJbat^s include routine res
olution of tdmWjtrat ive assign
ments end simple togal isso**, data 
compfistlon and report preparation. 
mafn'.a'ning fci;:;ng wi filing »j-*-
lerr,* and the processing ol an cor
respondence. • 

This position requires a high school 
diploma wtth a m W m u m ol 3-5 
year* experience as a Legal Secre
tary or Administrative Assistant In a 
corporate Uw dopl..or Larw f r m as 
»oil as exceJent computer skKs and 
experience *itft Lotu* 1-2-3. 

II you are interesled" and possess 
tne »po/»: ,qua,'ificaUon>, please 
sond your leSume vrlin. aaJary re-
quiromenlHo: 

, Johnson Controls. Inc. 

Automotive Systems Oroup 
' At!h:LS-06e. P.O. Box «8010 

. Pf/mouth. Mi . 48170 
Equal Opportunity EmptoyeV 

M JVSrity it em* !e/H ahdic apped1 Are I 

504 HelpY/antod 
Oflico-Clerical 

SALES SECRETARY 
Non Smoking company s x V * Sharp 
ind^.'idujl vkltn in.t;atr-,e and good 
socreta/lal skills to worit fex i t le 
hour* Typ!rg 40 * p m . end abtdr/ to 
v.c*k *o3 W:)h o'iier* a musl! Send 
r«surr,e to: Sa:<s Secretary. P.O. 
Box300, Soutfihcid. ML. 4JJ&3;, 

PRESTIGIOUS Detroit law firm 
seek* legal secretary with over 2 

SECRETAftiES. If you have last 
paced office experience, word pro
cessing knowledge, and can type 50 
+ W P M , we have the office assign
ment for you. Can.. ,-
AATEC TEMPORARIES 2 6 1 - 6 2 « 

'i'**i* i i i i i i ini i i C*to 1*1 l>aiftiw» 
Over t ^ . W / y r . Cail Sophie at 
U N I F O f t C E - 646-7661 

SOLTTHFIELO INSURANCE AOEN-
CY ha^ M lime opening lor Recep
tionist. Must have a pleasant voloe 
and handle up to 12 Incoming ca!:v 
Permanent position -with-WpJng re
quired. C a J 9 - ! 2 A M . omy.353-7733 

. RECEPTIONIST 
lor W. Btoomfield ha> salon 
Experiencod - preferabh/-

661-1860 

RECEPTIONIST - Fu8 time. 
W.-Bioomfloid agency. Would. 
consider temporary summer hejp. 

- 626^0211 

RECEPTlONiST experienced for 
fsst paced doctor* office in Uvonia. 
Must be responsible 4 able to work 
Indopendenlfy. 471-7110 

RECEPTIONIST 
Entry level pojition. l ight typing. 
fiHng and phone skKl* required. Will 
train. 681-3333 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK 
Goneral office skBis. Knowioge ol 
Merlin Phone System a plus. Call 
PhB 10-2pm only. Fairway Construc
tion. 354-9310 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Beverage whotesaier neods full time 
Receplionisi. Send resume and sal
ary requirement* to: 35601 Veroni
ca. Uvonla. M l , 48150. 

Receptionist/Customer Service ' 
Answer phones, typing, filing, gon
eral office work. Full time, benefits. 
Send lo Box 102 Observer- & Eccen
tric Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonl*. Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONiST/OATA ENTRY Per
son lor Livonia electronic distribu
tor. FuO time, PC experience In mi
cro soft word or First Choice le-
quVed. Previous d«ta entry helpful. 
Ask (or Ronald Matoney 525-2700 

SECRETARIAL/OFFICE MANAGER 
For *ma9 business. Computer expe
rience. Send resume lo: Mr. Lace/, 
P. 9, Box .2132, Southfloid. Ml. , 
48037. • ; • • ' - • 

SECRETARY - able to compose let-

in tfaierToTd othce. ~ftBC|u»ys-Te'H-
able iransporiation. Legal eiperl-
eoce preferred. Call 333-1300 

SECRETARY 
A cftelienging opportunity e>u$ts lor 
a Secretary lo play a V.sib'e role 
wtlhln our wecf smaft sale* olfice in 
Southfield. 

You wW be responsible for general 
socretariaf duties. Inducing Wng. 
typing and working with fllures. You 
musl be abie to work withlWordPer
fect 5.1 and possess googorgarrta-
lional and phone skin* ' 

A* pari o l a large orgap#etlon. Har-
nischfeger wi3 offer a competitive 
salary and generous benefits. For 
knmedlste consideration, send re
sume to: 

HARNISCHFEGER 
24681 Nortnweslern Hwy. 

Suite 105. 
' Southftold. Ml. . 48075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT lor lesl 
paced regional eommunicatioos of)-
Ice. Customer service background 
desired. Must have experience in 
lotus 6 WordPerfect. Ca3 Mon. 
Ihru.Frt. 101U12 464-9733 

SECRETARY - CLERICAL 
Part time possibly full time. Own 
transportation. Must Irve In W 
BSoomfWd or Farmingtoo Hals. $ 6 / 
start Mlohaeirooopor. 431-2137 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Temporary 6 permanent opening* 

CROSSMATCH 
. PERSONNEL 

25100 Evergreen. Ste. 212 
Southfield Mi . , 46075 

Can Sandy or Agnes. 352-7555 . 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

TO «25.000 
Friendly, professional firm ha* Im
mediate opening. Utigallon or cor
porate eiperience piu* good secre
tarial skffl* quarries vou. Pkish sub
urban location. 35 • hour woek. 
Excellent benefit*. Fee paid. 
CeJ 172-6760. 
SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LOVE THE PHONE? 
Experienced receptionist needod to 
handle 10 IncorrUng Bnes lor subur
ban firm. Ca l now. 

TEMPORARY . 
- RESOURCES 

737-1711 
•Uvonla • f armington Hiffs 

Southfield: 552-0319 
T r c r 5*8-9210 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Several openings. Mutu-Onbs. 
good Image, 30-50 wpm. Some Jobs 
typing not requtred. 

ARBOR TEMPS. 459-1166 
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 

Uvonla computer company, profes
sional environment, fuB time, strong 
telephone skills, computer skiils a 
plus. PgM typlr«. wtth benefits. Re
sume to: logJx toe,. 11900 Farming-
ton. Uvonla, M l . 48150. 522-6900 

RECEPTIONIST 
TROY/UV0N!A 

Busy phones, light typing 4 M 
Troy 689-9 
U-ronia 474-7766 

MGM Services ... 
RECEPTIONIST 

Torr.porary to permanent position 
available In Fa/ming'.on Hills tor In
dividual ttial Is seeking entry level 
•position. 40 hrs. per woek. Monday 
thru Friday. Call Elizabeth lor 
appointment 591-1100 

RECEPTONlST:f or lawOfftces. 
13 M.le 4 telegraph aroa. 8:45am to 
tpm. Pleasant Omce Surroundings. 
CaJt, • 540-6311 

REGISTERED, SAIES ASSISTANT 
Part lime or tuft time. Brokerage ex
perience preferred. WJI be working 
In Institutional trading and as opera-
lions associate. C a 3 \ 649-5700 

SALES ASSISTANT tor Birmingham 
brokerage firm. £»perlonoe neces
sary. Ploasa phone Katie Workl. 

645-7083 

MANPOWER 
Has several position* available lor: 
data entry operator*, telemarketer*, 
switchboard operator*. Bght Indus
trial. ExcAient fringe benefits. Long 
6 short term assignments. Call lor 
anappt. 

LIVQjajV- 462-0024 
~MANP0WEB 

TEMPORARY SERVICES 
MEOfCAL B R I E R - experienced 
wtlh general accounting knowledge 
lor Southfield nursing home. Call 

353-1155 

N^EO VERSATILE M time general 
office person for »m en Uvonla * 
manufacturer. Computer experience 
hefpfut. Send resume lo: 
Box2!56Lrvon!a. 48150. 

SMALL SOUTHFIELD law office 
soek* Office Manager with iogsi ex
perience and corfpujer back
ground. Prior administrative experi
ence desired. Send resume and la l -
ary requirementj to: . Box 912. 
Observer 4 Eccentric N«w»paptr». 
36251 .Schooler*ft R d . Lrvonls. 
Michigan 48150 

OFFICE SALES PERSON - Part 
lime. Experiencod In typing and cus
tomer service wtth pleasant phone 
manner. Exciting work <rivUohrr.«nt. 
Tod wages E\e» 4 8 p m . Saf . '10 -
5pm. CeJ Jos'* after neon for .inter
view. - . . 525-5550 

OtjR FAST P i t c d Fermirvjtoh'K;':* 
r«*J estate office need* a responsi
ble, t *k*-cha/ce 6v*vd'*3ual • for 
part time evenings 6 .ynxskend*. 
Come Jo<n p o n e am. 
A l i t o r Joan ; 855-2O0O 

, f A R A l E O A i - ei («rt«oco3 in first 4 
-third pwty »utomot>fe cas^j Send 

' resurr* 4 »a'ary requirenvonts to; 
• L«w o f f « s ol M a l i 4 Rubin. 30300 

Norlhifeitem Highway. Su-ila 250, 
. FsrmlngtonH ^,11148334 • 

PAYROLL CLERX: kl^al»¾^>g•'*t5,* 
In ADP Corrputoriied ptvrW. taxes 
a.id f * j * lh Insu'.aive. w o d resume 
wl lhp»yh' l tory io:Dox 101, , 
W. CoomV- 'd , Ml 48)2,2.-

SALES 
SECRETARY 

$18,500 FEe-P^tt> 
pfytslon of a nationaj Fortune 500 
company offer* e icefeni benefit 
package including dental, profit 
sharing, optical and tuttonl II you 
are an" energetic tes.Ti player, like a 
last pace, tun busy office and have a 
great sense of humor, call Shirley 
today. Typing of 50 wpm. and word 
processing required 851-3660. 
SNELLINQ PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

SECRETARY/CLERICAL 
Experience In Microsoft Word or Ex
cel preferred. Wet) organised sail 
starter. Must be flexible, Ctmtinc. 
169« Slut l Or. Troy 46064 Call Lori 
Roscoe 649-0240 

Secretary 
Gua/d-an Industries, a world leader 
in U-^ gfass Industry, ha* an operJng 
in I I * Personnel Department for * 
Socretary. 

In thi* posiuon you r.t<1 be working 
on a wide variety of »«Cf«tertal and 
administrative asvignment* lor our 
Director ol Personnel. You m u l l be 
proficient in WordPerfect, have «x-
ooBer.l fJing end crganirationai abil
ities and be eb'e to meet deadlines 
and work; we'l under pressure 
Shorths.ndlsf* lpM. -

Please lornard a resume wtth saiary 
requirement to; 

Robert Moutck ' . 

GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES 
43043 W. 9 Mile Rd. 

NOrthvtKe.MI., 48^e7 . 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

. SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
' FuS time.benefit*. 

Can Roger, woekday*. 6-4:30pm. 
/ . - . . - 531-7500 . . , . . 

SECRETARY/SALE Corespondent. 
Office located In Plymouth. Candi
date musl have typJnJi »WS*. oqod 
figure aptitude and be dependable. 
Outle* Include: Supporting 2 ouUJde 
Saies Reps by eo-ordinaling office 
ecfMtie*. You wifl b e dealing with 
contractor* and munJctpaSUes a* 
wen as regional and general office 
personnel. 11 Interested please *end 
resumeto: 

42245 Ann Arbor Ftd. Suite 107 
Ptymouth. Ml . 48170. 

SECRETAr}Y.-.SuuUirmld. 1 pe/sixj 
office, good typing, figure aptitude, 
knowledge ol computer* 4 commu
nication skills, Insurance back
ground helpful.,benefits, $19,000. 
Feepaid 

Individual training available 
- on WordPerfect 5.1 

Resume Service . 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL-

SOUTHFIELO 559-0560 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverago 

/WTfJ lT lON 
Mosd<jrtbrook Country Ck,b inter-
•riewtng lor 0-^ foOo/rtng povt lon*/ 
WoiTiens Locktr room aitendanl. 
waH *t»J1. ExcefloTrt p i / plvs beno-
r.ts. App*/ In person T u o s . Fri. 2-5. 
40241 W. 8 Ul« Rd . NorthvUe 

A n E N T I O I ^ 
M o / » Jsp i r *se Stc^khoui* 4 C N -
neie restajrant 1» fifing ctshwash-
er» enrj wall stiff. Appf/ wltrk'n: 
16825 MkJd^ben R d , Uvonla. : 

BAR PERSON tor altornoon*. Also 
grill 4 kitchen h d p . d*ys. 
C!e ' ~ " Sseanlriendlyba/. 

531-4760 

BEVERLY HILLS GRILL 
*«*lng 

Assislant OtnJng Room Manager 
Bartender 

Saute C f * f -. ' • 
UneCook 

DlshWasher 
Appfy |n person: 

3 M 7 * Southfield Rd. 
, Between 1 3 6 14M<SeRdt 

BOB EVANS SOUTHFIELD 

' K t w hiring A M i » P M O/M 
cooks, AM 4 > M servers, 
bus po/»on/cashier», M l , 
benefit*. Staring 15.25-

.• »5 50. Appfy 1 0 * 4 Tefe-
grapn. -, • : . 

BOOKKEEPER/' 
HOST PERSON: 

Day host position w/bookkeoplng 
responslbtBty. Experience required. 

OCEAN GRILLE 
Birmingham ' • 64«- 7001 
CASHIER, WATT 8TAFF, Kitchen 
Http- Part or M time. Experience 
preferred. Long term employment. 
Appfy in pv *on, Akaaaka, northeast 
Cornero<Newburgh46M3e. 

462-2630 

COOKA10C 
Supplementary or entry level post-
tion. Uvonla home lor, the 
<1J0-/J3upm. n . r » - » > . w j to atari, 
C a l Carol - - 2 6 T 9 0 W 

COOK. ouSnery art* degree pre
ferred. Part or fufl (Jroe, exceSent 
benefrt* package. Day hour* avail
able for cold food* cook (salad*. 
*andwtches etc). Mayflower Hotel tn 
Ptymouth. 453-1632 

SECRETARY 
SUBURBAN POSITION 

Professional group seek* Secretary 
with excellent word processing/ 
communicaton skin*. FuS 4 part 
time positions avaaable. Salary/ 
benefit*. CaB Arthur Thoma* Execu
tive Search. 355-4140 

SECRETARY. Temp part time. Mon-
Thur*., 8:30- 1pm. Accurate typist, 
famnar with WordStar. Resume to: 
CHfice M a r , 26105 Orchard Lake, 

&210.FarmlngtonHi.tS. Ml 48334 

. SECRETARY 
to the president wtlh opportunity lor 
edvancement for the righl career 
oriented person. AppBcant should 
be organiied with good written and 
communication Skills. Word pro
cessing experience helpful. Send re
sume and salary requirement* tor 
C. Groen. P.O. Box 3133. Farming-
ton H.HS, Ml 4*333 

SECRETARY - fluent In WordPortoct 
5 .1 . Lotus t-2-3/Afway» plus gener
al office duties. Farmingtoo Hill* 
a r e * For interview. 471-6767 

SECRETARY: For wefl established 
Southfield general contractor. * 
Must have construction experience. 
Bookkeeping. Word Processor 4 
Computer knowtedge'requlred. 
Can. 3 5 3 0 9 8 0 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY - Full or part time lor 
Birmingham law firm. No experience 
required, but helpful.9 Typing re
quired Can. 645-5557 

SECRETARY/GENERAL OFFICE 
work. Full or part time position 
avaiabie. Must have experience. \~ 

476-9530 

SECRETARY - immediate opening 
available in our government and 
public aft air* department, ideal can
didate win-be detail oriented and 
have the ability to meet deadlines. 
Must be able to loeow through on 
projects and assignments. Proof
reading skills a plus. Minimum 3 yrs. 
secretarial eiperience required with 
Word Period 5.0 or 5 .1 . Some cot-
toge preferred. Salary high teens 
with good benefits. Subnet resume 
4 salary requirement* to: Klmberiey 
EJiis; Personnel Coordinator, P o 
Box 5210, Detroit. Ml 46235 

SECRETARY 
needed lor short and long term as
signments. Ce-H 464-7078 

ETD Temporary Service 

SECRETARY 
Needed for (tot growVyl Farrr-inglon 
HiHs service organisation. Pos.-tion 
Invotves use of Judgment and Initia
tive. The (ndMduafwe select must 
enjoy a fast paced high energy envi
ronment. Word Perfect and short
hand or *peodwriting a must. Sond 
resume and salary requirements to: 
S/Hum»n Resources. P.O. Box 
9072, Farmlngton Hits, Ml 
46333-9072, by F r i , June 7. 1991. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M inori ty l Female / H and capped /Vet 

SECRETARY 
Troy Import/OtslriButlon Co. seek* 
w-efl organized Individual to handle 
wide range of administrative duties. 
Short hand proficiency, (mln. 80 
wpm). word processing 4 sound 
math skBis required. Competitive 
compensation package. Resume to 
JMM: PO Box 550, Troy. M l . 48099 

SECRETARY wtth Muttimale needed 
i y medical center. Medical termJ-
nolooy preferred. Up to $9.50/hr, 
CanMaryalUNlFOFtCe 646-8501 

TAKE CHARGE 
SECRETARY 
TO $18,700 

Bo the Indespensible right arm to 
the President ot a growing manufac
turing company. Oon'l mis* thi* 
ground floor opportunity. 
C a l Bernloe a t464-0909 . 
SNELLINQ PERSONNEL SERVICES 

TRADE A S S O C I A T I O N has Imme
diate opening for a fufl lime mem
bership assistant. Applicant must 
like working wtlh people, be de
pendable 4 detail oriented. Comput
er Meracy 4 accounting background 
a phi*. Send resume 4 salary history 
to Attention: CdmptroCer. P 0 Box 
33056. Detroit. Ml 48232 

TYPIST: R E Q U I R E D minimum 
6 5 * p m accurately lor export com
pany currently located In SouthfWd 
moving to Dearborn Duties VJ1 in
clude ail secretarial skats, short-
hand/d<tat!on helpful, wordpro-
cessing skins required, good 
benefit*. Pieasecan to set up 
appointment. 557-9140 

COOK 
FuS or part time. Competfuve wage 
plus, depending on family »tyte 
experience. 

WAJTPEASON 
Afternoon* 4 Midnight*. 

, . . . „ Appfy In person; — 
SUv^RMAN'S 

S. Main S i . at Ann Arbor Rd. 

COOKS, BARSTAFF. WAJTSTAFF 
AJ shfft*. Apply wfthiv 
Reiser** Keyboard Lounge. 1870 S. 
Wayne R d , Westland. 728-9330 

COOX3 
Upscale business hotel seeking ex
perienced Ine cook* lor fine dW>g 
restaurant 4 banquet operation. Fun 
4 part time available. Competitive 
wages 4 benefits. Appfy In person 

HOTEL fJAAONETTE 
(at Twelve Oak* M a i ) . 

27790 NovtRd. 
NovlML 

eoemfh • 

Monday. June 3,1991 O&E * 5 f 

505 Halp Wanted 
Food-Bevdfago 

SHORT ORDER COOK • Part lm*, 
i0-3pm, Mon.-FrL Ejiporiooce lor 
fast paced l irorValour^e. 
Wait Person • Part tin-* Oay or *••«-
ning-jf ufl Exp*rl«nce. Appfy within: 
Derby Bar. 11401 MiddleboM. 

V/AiT Pt f tSON; d»y* tr<A *ook-
er<)s. Good lips. Experienced pre-
lorred. Cocitct Bcb'« Conoy Islmd 
prrnv>jth/North'ri!ie area. 420-2124 

WAIT PERSONS, HosfHostes* , 
&j\ Person*. FuO 4 pari tiTi«. Appfy 
(n person 2-5pm, Tuc».-Fr1.: Home 
S*oel Home. 43160 W. 9 Mae, f ieri . 

WAIT STAFF 6 BARTENDERS 
Experienced. For private parties. 

$ l0 .00p«rhour -
664-606« 

WAIT STAFF 
Part lime. Have run wfvle you work, 
Appry Jn person 12:30-7:30pm at 
Chaplin'* Comedy Ctub, 16890 
Telegraph Road. 

WAJTSTAFF 
Part time. For Serflor commurtty. 
Hour* 4pm-7:30pm. I4 .J0 P*r four. 
Flexible four*. Experience preferred 
bul wK train. Qreet work en.Won-
mer>1. A-'»o Dining Room ReOef S-J-
pervtsor-2 d*y» per week. Apfcry In 
p e n o n The Meeiherwood. 22800 
Cfvlc Center Dr., SouthfiWd 

WAIT8TAFF 
Trowbridge Retlremenl Center 
24111 Cfvlc Center tx., Southfiefd 
want* experienced ' or w9l train 
Waitsttft. Bus Stafl. Oihwasher* 
and experienced.Cooks: Stop in or 
0*3 - . - - . . • - 352-0208 

506 Hetp Went&d3alQ« 
. A CAREER IN r\EAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB" 
Our Program* and support systems 
ar* so effective we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Jneoime of $25,000 
wtth unHmHed potenUaf. 

LXMFT GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYI1I 

SUE K E l l Y 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
B l l i i r f i l ' * 0i>nip>iiharw 

lime retafl sale* person In top notch 
cook shop. Apply between 1 and 3, 
Kitchen Glamor. 26770 Grand River, 
between Beech Daly 4 Ink iter. 

AGGRESSIVE PERSON 
To iea INDUSTRIAL Cut
ting Toot* by phone- Cus-

. tomer* supplied. Salary 
plus comnvsslon. 

532-1515 

— AGGRESSIVE — 
Sale* people needed to ca l on eom-
pary clients throughout the country. 
Work Just 2 day* a woek. Thur*. 6 
Fri. AS upenses paid. 150K end vf>. 
C a S M r . M a S v i . 348-4798 

COUNTER HELP noedod lor p t a * 
*tor« In Uvonla. Ask for Angelo 

261-0600 

COUNTER PERSON, Donut finisher. 
M shift*. Full or part time. Top 
wages up to $5.75 pfus Up*. PJ'» 
Donut* 6 Cones. . 476-4*48 

DAY COOK. NX3HT COOK; PREP 
Cook 4 Sou* Chef. Send 
resumes to; P.O. Box 5270, 
NorthrUe, Ml 48197 

DELI HELP/EXPERIENCEO 
FuS lime, good salary. 

Westland area. 
A s k t o r M a r t . 421-0680 

DELIVERY PERSONNEL WANTED 
Fifl of-part-tlme. Day* or evenings. 
Come m to: Hungry Howies. 22040 
W. 10 MCe. Southfield. 
Of ca l 350-4290 

DEPENDABLE DIETARY AIDE 
needed. 3pm-8pm. 20/hr* per week. 
»4 60mr. Ptymouth Ct. . 
Nursing Center 455-OS10 

DINING ROOM 
MANAGER 

Good pay, full benefits. A 
great opportunity (or the 
right person. Call: 

Sweet Lorraine's Cafe 
In Southfield 

559*5986 
DRIVERS! DRIVERS! DRIVERS! 

»4.J0/hr. + $.50 per run. Cash 
bonuses + tips. Wayne location 

722-3900 

ARE YOU LIKE ME? 
I work hard and want the better 
lhlngs In He. My careor reward* me 
wefl lor my effort I work between 42 
and 46 hour* in a wt>3 displayed 
showroom. I enjoy people and get 
great personal satisfaction from 
knowing that their tves wtl be better 
lor having purchased my product I 
presentry earn In excess ol $2509/ 
mo. and I'm not the highest paid 
*alesper*on In my company"' also 
have a tut benefits package Includ
ing major medical and dental, paid 
vacations and even profit sharing 

If lhl» sounds Eke you. we should 
taflL 

CALL MR. HANSORAT 
569-3770 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
"Located on Greenfield 

S. of 9 Mile. 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

positions open, 16 Ptus on 44586 
Ford Rd. in Canton. Appfy- in person 
- ask for Tracie 459-5208 

ATTENTION MULTILEVEL 
MARKETERS -

it you are serious about your careor, 
For a recording: 927-6001. 

ATTENTION 
Sales MAnager /Trainee* Wanted 

tor wefl-estabfished nationally ex
panding mattress 6 furniture show-
rooms. No canvassing, no soliciting. 
no experience necessary. Hovever. 
we perier person wtth previovt pub
lic contact. Ouvanteod $250 pay. 
$425-)625 weekly after IreirOng po-
riod. Interview* wffl be held at: 
26IS6 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonl*. on 
Mon. 4 Tues. 10am-?pm.-CaJ Mr. 
Thomas lo schedule Interview-. 

425-7640 
Application* also taken al 21050 
Cootidge. Ooiroit 

REAL ESTATE ' 
CLOSING SECRETARY ' 

Musl be experienced in the prepara
tion of dosing packages 
Cat! Doug Hardr.al " 536-2000 

ENGINEERING COMPANY soaking 
a secretary wilh r,ping skills 4 good 
telephone persons/ity. Computer 
word processor experience an as
set. W-Mra'n. CaTI fi'la 362-0444 

SECRETARY 
Abflibl.Price Corporation, 

. a ma."rtjfacturer of Bul'dJvj 
Products, has an Immod!-
»te opening in their Troy 
Corporate Olt ice^ Re
quires etioast S'years sec
retarial experience Sktr j 
include computer working 
knowledge cl WordPerfect 
5.1 and Lotus 1-2-3. The 
Individual shou\3 have t>» 
ability to work we l u n j j r 
time constraints, possesi 
above average co*jmuni-
caiion and wMli">g ski i '^Ji i . 
* M as pro-.-en a d m W s i h - . 
tive' *nd imeipeiio/ai 

1 skKlt. - . . . 

- . ^ ", 
' w»'cf fw aco i jpc t r i ve ssl- , 

ary a,Td «npiC*iVri lbcri« r . l . 
p*d>ag«' ' for con j ido i * - ; 
\»-jf\. p'easa.scod a co^tv' 

... letter, resume *hd sa'sry 
hi j ton/to:> ' 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
ABlTlBIPRlCE COTtPORATlON 

3 J 5 0 W (JIG BEAVER ROAO 
TROY, Ml 4604« 

Equ») Oppc-itun't/ Emp'c-yw M/F 

SECRETARY-PART TIME 
Top pay lor dependable, mature 
person wdh good secretarial sk>"s 
Flexible hour* Southfield Town 
Center. Cast Mr. Matson. 352-0620 

. SECRETARY-PART TIME 
For developer. Typing 60 w p m , 
WordPerfeci. 5 .0/5.1 preferred 
Lotus and data base hc ipM. /Vpphr 
In person: Koja'an Properties. t40o 
N. Woodward, Suite 150. BiodmfioJd 
Hi'l*. M l , 48304. 

SECRETARY/PART-TIME 
For Human Service Agency in Ponti-
ac. Typing ski^s 60 wpm with accu
racy, »dmWstr*tIve/orgAnUaJional 
s*i!:s neoded. good telephone m^n-
r*< also essbntial. $ 6 2 5 per.hour,, 
epprox 20 hour* per w t * k .Submrr 
resume to: Atieniion Tom. PO Box; 
430425, Ponliac. Ml 45343 

SECRETARY - part time, position 
eraSjcJe at Hardee'* Food Syjiems 
off<e in the Cambridge Cenie/. 
Lhon'a Posiuon (eqvlros individual 
with good typirig 'skiits, pleasant 
phone manner. 6 good orjaniring 
skill's, ser^J resume In confidence to 
Hart3ee'»f cod Sys ' tn i l . 3377? W. 6 
M.le, ¢207. Ih0 f . ' » . Ml 48152. • 
Alln; A* Husl -

SECPETAQY 
Permsnenl p i /1 l ime t W! Bloomf t.'d. 
Irrnied'Sla opon'^ig, »,il train, rcn-
smoker. Injur ahceoftice 6,.6-2652 

-1 Typist/Switchboard Operator 
Part Time 

l a r g e social service agency In 
Southfield Good clerical, communi
cation and typing skiii* (50wpm) 
Energetic person. Pleasant environ
ment good benefits. Resumes onry. 
Alfri: J:'Gold, 29699"Southfleld Rd.. 
Soythhe* . Ml 48076-2063. EOE. 

W E S T S i l f LANDSCAPING corr^ia-
r.y see ing part lime experienced 
recepticsfst/general olflce. Call 
Mon.-Fri/10am-3pm 595-3646 

WOffO PROCESSING 
TRAINEE 

S12,480-$14,56O FEE PAID 
Fast growing, pfush suburban office 
offer* txcelienl benefits, lots ol vari
ety and super working conditions. If 
your typing speed Is a l least 50 
wpm. cat Miry-Pat today. 
651-3650. 
SNELLINQ PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARViNQTON HILLS 

WORD PROCESSOR 
W.P.. Muiti-Mato, 50 wpm. Short 
trxl long term assignment*. 
CaJ 464-7078 

ETO Temporary Service 

WORD PROCESSOR 
For busy Birmingham commercial 
real estal*office Must hve exc«r<v,i 
typing spood (70»pm) and accuracy, 
ponciuatiop. PfO^T reading skins 
and dictaphone experience. Musi be 
able to r&rxJla busy multi-fine phone 
system. Knowledge ol real as t t t * 
lermino'ojy ho lpM. ExceTenl salary 
lo qualified person. Please respond 
w l h resume lo Box 922 Observor 4 
Eccentric N e w s p a p e r * . 3 8 2 5 1 
S d o o k r a f i Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 
4 8 1 5 0 . . , 

HEAD COOK 
Needed lor Metro Detroit '* 'f inest 
senior community. Institutional and 
banquet experience necessary. 
CreatMty a musil 5 days per week. 
Salary and boneF.t*. Send resume or 
appfy wtihinj .The Keathorwood. 
A t tn Food Service Director, 22800 
CMc Center LVrve. Southfield. M i . 
48034. 

HIRING A M - PM Walt Staff 4 A M -
PM Cook*. Jonathan'* Restaurant, 
40339 Michigan, 2 CA» E. ol 1-275. 
Canton 326-5870 

' KITCHEN UTILITY-
Noeded lor Ma service restaurant 
W\»ide Frankln Racquet Ckib. Gdod 
pay. Ful time, fvi d u b prfvfJege* 
upon empfoymeni _ 
CeS Paul or Jenny. 352-8000, ext 56 

LINE COOK - Experience necessary. 
Pay commensurate with experience. 
Full time, night position only. Appfy 
in person at: Amanlea Restaurant, 
32777 W. Warren. Garden Crty. 

LINE COOK 4 PANTRY PERSONS 
wanled. Experience preferred. 
Home S*-oet H o m e t 4 3 t 8 0 Nine M3e 
Rd.NovL • * " - 347-0095 

MANAGERS. BARTENDERS 
WATTSTAFF, COOKS 4 PORTERS 

Now accepting application* lor new 
Uvonl» location Apply a t Wood-
bridge Tavern. 249 St AubM oe-
tween Jeffeoon 4 the Rive*. Defrort-
Mon thru Thur*. 2.30pm-5;30pm. 

313-259-0578 

WOf\D PROCESSORS 

. '. $9 PER HOUR 
.Wc-rdPeriecl 
• lotus 1-2-3 . ' . . • ' 
• Ojt»Cntiy-$?.00/ 'hr . -

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Nalional company. Fir*l year to 
$20,000 (base + bonus). 2 y w r s 
management exporlencej reslamanl 
or r e t u o r degree (2 or 4r'yt&\ 
Exce^er.l bener.ts 4 lraln^>g 
Career opportunty. Fee pa'd 

473-7210 
Steven J. Oreone Per sornel 

M A T U R E H E L P - Part t in - * W J I 
w tra'n Flexible hour* Superior 

Panics. Livonia area. CaJ Monday-
Friday 10-6POV ' 425-9300 

^ , M * A . 4 H 0 » r < ^ 

: RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT 
POSITIONS 

Two yoafs management oxperlonco or two years 
college nocossary. Excollont salaiy, benefits end, 
opportunities tor advancomont. Ono last 
managoment training position avaiinbio lor Juno 
10th. Up lo $22,000 annually ,to start, Call Chuck 
Williams between 8am-10am or 2pnv5pm at: 721-
1870, or sond resume to: 

Arby"s Regional Oflico 
c/o Chuck Williams 

29515 Southfield Rd. 
> Southflold. Ml 46076 

An'£quHrVpp^unity Tmployer 

S E C R E T A R Y / R E C E P T I O N ; S T . 
& j b u r b a n x * i J es ia t * ,c f t<e sc<v> 
rsr l t-n.e pcrsorl. Accutale t>p^"-g a 
m^st Cat Century 2» Tc-da f 

•'-.- -690-76^3 . -

"':T^*'"~STCRTTARY ~~.~T 

(Prfvub) desred for Sen'c< E^^aJ• 
t : ieolaFarrr . : - - ; tonlf: ' 'sbJssd < . 
j en ice orfifi'tt^-xi The Weal candi-
date w.e-ic'ect ^ n possess s-Vvt-
ha-̂ Kl or spc-cdniiiimg t*<"s, hava.lhe 
a t / ' t y to-dc'monstrate g-jod |udg-
'rr.cm. t e mature, M able to d « i l 
»-:t^ Kr ,w* l vendor*., and «n(oy 
n- . t -^d i . iw iJ -Al^ /AiponUu. 'J t fkS-
P ie js * s * id tuuor.t resume will) 
SA'»ry leqjlrc.ivonls to. PS'lfuT-an 
R«JOurCf s. P.O.Oox 0O72.'F»frr> ng-
ton H.is. Ml 45J}3«9072. by Men 
J'jrts 10. 1991 

Equal Opportunity FmpJojer 
Mi.-^iif/Fc-nB'A'Ma ,>. ,'Cap>'<sJ'\'ei 

~ sccrTe URYTRicTplToTri r~~ 
25 h i * p.'i wotk l i j M lyp-'ng.f: ng. 
good pho^e A pecp'e t v i ' j $5 M V 
hr. rtexf^sfer 650-9010 
SECnETARY/Rc<ffVonlst> e<p<rl-
enccd. )<-r ma'nj'aclurinp \im in 
Norlhv:'.!*. PcrTS.-.'.nl fvl t-rro. 
BxXkkecc-'.'^g »>poi>r<e tv'p'ut 
Peichtroe sodwa'a a b'g p V s P«n-
eri(» PKs«e «^->d resume to P O 
Oot 550. Nrjrth-.-."*, Ml 44167 

S t c n E T A n Y / R l C E P I I O S S T 
B;rnvngS*Ti b*s*d,1and devt'op-
n-tnl companv s^-king » i Hde-
poAdcn) ytorklng person w:lh strong 
le'c-phorfa a- i i f tWna skii's Word-
Perfrxt 5.1 a,M LOlUS/SyiTpNony 
«<p<yirykce a must. Fun l ime Sa ' in / 
w^beneV*. Send resume lo i tuxan 
Rcsc-jic**. P.O. Box 198, 
Btrm'ngham. Ml . 46012-0186 

Short 4 Ic rJ torm' 
aVa-'et.'o. 

ARBOft TEMPS 

ass'-gn.r^nu 

459-1166 
• • -WORD PROCESSOR ' / 

Re'ab'e. rrffiviar'.t, word proctsVor 
r.&M E^Jo^enl wofkirig Xnowl-
od-je ol WofdPericci 5..1 requ'red, 
M ^ ~ U T I tyr-l'v} "speed 60 • t ' m 
SfrNdrts-.Tflto 

- HUMAN RESOunCSDEPT. . 
MtGASOUf lCE. INC 

32tOOT«'!>J'«P^Rd.S!* . 2 » 
. ' • B-rm>ngham;Ml480lO 

505 Help Wanted, , 

" "AVlTOynOT^VAftABLT^' 
H-,ing'0f ti-owte* P i n * 4 Sub 

• 2t70 C«s« Lake Rd 
Ke^goli . i 'bor 

Apfiy m p o i s o n c e a - i 653 63S3 

. .ASSISTANT MANAGER 
E>p-e<ience.J. dependab'a person lo 
n - 5 - j ; » snscli tsr 4 bsnquet opfr-
al-on. E.*.'.!ngs A wookhnd* M 
I J T * T o (Mis Country C u b . 8764 
H Territorml. Plymouth. 453-7272 

ATTENTION: 
I t ' : * Cools - psit t i ' e morn' -^ *Nft 
W hj't ( - a e^f-nng th;!l, up to $3 ir\ 
h->jr. dfpr^-.d rtg upon o per'ience 
Appfy L ipe i ion Mon.-Fri. 2 ipm 

The Ground Round 
30005 Orehsrj lev * R d 

FARM NQTOM 

rjAR PERSON - Part~7ime"~v7w 
Post 7575.33011 Ford Road. 
OarJen City. Appfy in per ion 
IJnoon- 6pm 

8 A R 1 E N i > 7 h T T " W A l T PERSONS 
micwV-** Wed dune 5. 12-3pm. 
CTfylT?f.;HBar6<3rf», 
24501 Grand RK-er.DeliOit ' 

BI-LINGUAL/ 
SPANISH 

Expandng local catalog /services 
business into Mexico. Need motrvat-

•edpeop'e with cryMn^t lnboth USA 
4 Mexico seeking hnsndal freedom 
by using Spanl$n/£ng.'ish speaking 
skills. For Information c a l 

680-3421 
EARN YOUR YEARLY INCOME 
PerMonth. If I could show you how 
lo earn your yearfy Income per 
month wou<d you be interested? 24 
hr. recorded message 466-1043 

509 Help Wanted Solos 
A GREAT PLACE TO WORKI 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INCf 
. P L Y M O U T H - C A N T O ! ! 

C h i n your c c w t o Ic-r real estate 
success: Y/ork wl th an o (T<e 
mar^gedby »CRB« 

(C«ri!fi«d flea) Estate Brokerage) 
. . »25,000 ' • 

Ggarentood Mintir»jm lr<ome. 
Ca» T o d i / . 

Jostoh P. MeWk CR9 , CRS 

455-7000 
APPLIAf ICE SALESPERSON 

wanted - run linre pos-tlon open (or 
aggressive lndrvkhial In 4 store 
cha'n. Commission »&'e* pkr* Blue 
Cross pfan (yaiiGbie. Experience a 
pkr* bul nol noeessary. Ca3 fc< 
appointment. 10am-2pm, ask for 
John Mij i tk, - Walter Home Appfl-
anco*, 39915 Michigan Ave,—. .-_"-
Canton. 728-9600 

A CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Insurarce Agonc/ tooklrwj to In
crease Sales Force, W e ofltV train
ing aBoVance. in edd.-tion lo firat 
yea/ commission* 4 performance 
bonuses. Complete.ofboe support 
Including fringe benefrt*. America/) 
United Of e / o r Interview 357-0430 

CAREER m Comrr*rclel/V»dustriaI/ 
Res.'dentlal real estate. W « train or 
experienced. Cell for pr ivue In iY -
view with Ew« O Paltey • ' 
ORifleyRealty, 4 689-6644 

ENTHUSIASTIC SALE8 
REPREOUiRfO; 

Ety publishing company. 4 day work 
woeki $300 weekfy teiary. commo
tion p4u* bonus, repeal »ale*. 
C a l - • • • : - . ; • 425-9533 

ENfRY L £ \ £ L • Base' -T eommi*-
Hon lo 132.000. Degree + J w . ex
perience CJIside sale*. 473-7210 

Steven J. Qreene Personnel 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY lor 
teJeohorie system tales person, ex
periencod Vi seeing Hortjon; Dlmerv 
*ion 4 System 75. Renumer*tlon 
o p e n . 767-0300 

EXPERIENCE HOT NECESSARY 
Local company looking lor people 
wfx> want to earn $600 - $1500 per 

kitervtew. ca.1 Mr. Brady I0am-4pm. 
(313)623-2600 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
New York Life ha* an opening In the 
area of FVvandai Services In the Oe-
trofl Metro area. 3 year training pro
gram. W * pay training eHowano* 
subsidy for 3 year*, group benefit* 
6 expense reimbur»emont pro
gram* avaiabie. For appointment, 
Mt. Narechanla 1313)271-0100 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

-FLOOR COVERING -
SALESPERSON 

Looking for professional floor cover
ing . person wtth, a minimum 4-6 
year* experience in retaS door cov
ering. Must hava knowledge <A mea-
tu r i r j . reading btue print*, eslimat-
ing. Contact* already established. A 
sincere desire to succeed can bring 
unlimrted earning power. Salary pkj* 
commission. CaJ lor eppointmnet 
alter 2 : 3 0 p m . - D e n n i s RJemer, 
Riemer Floor*, Inc. 353-4050 

FREE CAREER SEMINARS! * 
You are oor'diaCy Invited to change 
your Bfe In 1 9 * 1 . Can for reserva
tion* lor our next acheduJed career 
night. Seating b Bmited. »o call 
today.. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET . 477-1800 

FURNrTURE CONSULTANTS 
Wanted exceCenl career opporturj-
ty. Highesl ©ommlssJon structure In 
the Industy. WiO train. Fufl benefit*. 
Ca.1 Mr. Mosley al 536-9510 

- HARDWARE SALES 
Person with retail hardware back
ground lo *eS Bghting. plumbing, 
end.custom hardware in a home 
center setting Full trne position 
Benefit* package available. C a l Phi 
al Tela-Warren lumber , .563-2190 

HEATINQ 4 CooSng.slfoes Per»on, 
professional. kMogrih; a must Excef-
ier.t eomrTvssion 4 benefit package. 
Company vehicle. 474-0092 

INSURANCE SALES 
Farmington H i l * Stale Farm agency 
I* looking lor mature person 10 hen-' 
die ki-ofnoe t a ^ s . Auto, home. He 4 
heaMh. Experience preferred but 
w-iP-ng to train porson tooking Insur
ance careor. C a l Mr. Refi>» 851-5050 

Hotd 

COURTYARD 
BY MARRIOTT 

SALES MANAGERS 
Detroit Arcia 

ImmecT'ale opportunitle* lor indMd-
uals wtth prevlou* hotel and sale* 
exporlexoe. As a division ol Marriott 
Corporation, we offer excellent ben
efit* 6 competitive wages. For con
sideration, tend resume to: 

COURTYARD BY 
MARRIOTT 

Michigan Area Office 
17200 N.Laurel Park Dr.. 

Livonia, Ml 48152 

- " Ecjual Opportun,ty Employer 
M norl ty/Fema-'e/H and icappod /Vat 

503 Help Wanted Saloa 
FURNiTURE SALES 

Spcciilty furrJture oporallon laxlr^ 
apt^st^or'JJor 1J3 time S a l i * Con-
W t a n t al o-̂ r Flo-rTlocaUon. Lock Ing 
(or (nd-'ridual w!lh *Uor^) communi
cation " l i t ; * , profeis-'onal *pj>e&r-
a/ice, tilgh kitogrliy end a dos^a to 
vxcood. Sale* erporionoe fictpfui. 
but not r*5C«ssayy. Exce,"ont t o m -
per.satlon. ellractf.-e work echooVe, 
t^esta/it workJrg enrlronrrrcrJ. cor
porate t a le * training program trid 
L"ie opporlun'ty for *d>anccrr*nl. II 
you are Iri'.orestod In a career op
portunity wtth a »vcce jsful and ex
panding company.-appry In porson 
or send resume 10: 

LA-Z-BOY SHOWCASE SHOPPE 
27754 NOVIRO. 
H0V1.WL 44377 

349-3700 

H E S L O P ' S F i N E CHINA 4" GIFTS 
locking (or meture. e j i p e r t w * ^ M 
Una Safes Associete* lor our Nov! 
Town Center tocatioo. Appfy In por-
*on Mon. thru Fri., 10am-Spm. 

\ INStDE SALES-
Local manufacturing comparry, re^ 
quire* Individual with Y>*td« sales/ 
oustorrierroUiions erporience. Re-
»pon*lbiiiie» win include order-ien-
yy. foflow-up, esJimat|r>a. trfc. Send 
resijme to: Sales. .Box 954 Observer 
6 tooeniric Newspaper*, 36251-
Schookvcft Rd , U-ronia. Michigan 
48150" 

UISURANCE 
St»t«. F a r m o l l lce accept ing 
resume* lor Marketing 4 Sale* . 
position. Send resumes to: • 
P.O. Box 517, Oxford. M I 4 8 3 7 1 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIER . 
(s.Joofcing for »omecne preferably 
experienced In lanoscape *ale* 4 
dsfrvery. Nob*«'» tandseape Suppry. 
. - . • • - • • * • 474-4922 

IEASINO CONSULTANT needed f « 
luxury 'epartmen I communty in 
Farmington Htf». Weekend posluon 
Oeoen««ble, sale* oriented per*on 
Ca» - • : . : - " • 474-6243 

. An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

UANAQEMENT TRAJNEE; Pruden
tial Financial Service* seeking ag-
gieiisiie IfuJii^-i i i . 0»B»»e d e u c e ieyte 
and/or businesa experience. For-
wTnTresymerierPrudentiaf F insK 
cUJ Services. 17197 N. Laurel Park 
Drive. Suite 255, Uvonla, Ml 48152 

MARKETING 4 
SALES COORDiNATOR 

Radio ad* and tpeclal projects-
Strong phone 6 face lo lace sales 
ska* neoded. Mu*t be moVvated 
serf ttarter. Entry level considered. 
Salary pkr* commission. 443-2464 

OUTSIDE SALES 
Teleglobe Inc.", is seeking enthusias
tic, professional reps to seS, AT6T 
CHSCOtWr-CONOTRSTANCe-SERi 

E to business. vie 
• NO TRAINING FEES 
• $50-$75,O0O f5r»t year potential 
• Company provided uainng 
• Residual commission* 
• Benefit* Included 

To arrange an interview call: 
313-643-9538. or 500-7+8-0296 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 Ouaranteedl If you always 
wanted to start a career in real es
tate, but l e t you couldn't lake a 
chance on a krwor first year Income, 
now I* the time to get s'.srled. C a l 
Trteha at 346-6430 lo find out *bout 
our guaranteed Income program, 
and start Immediately In a 
care* ' W d ol unSmiied potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

REAL ESTATE 
SEMINAR 

Career In real estate 
Fu» lime trainer 
Centurion Office 

Career Night Schedule 
T H U R S / - J U N E 6 - A T 6 P M 

CALL BILL AMIC1 
525-7900 

CENTURY 2 [ - C A S T E L U 

506 HcJpWentudSeioa 
MCN/WOMEN 

Earncxt ' * rr^Xt-3y*5'y • 
E.-orylhlngt'vfiijlirJ 

Lesremssst-oo 5 1 3 . 7 3 / - 5 / 4 7 

Of /Ni t f t iT lOU --Bc-sl kcpl <-xret m 
Dctrct. Kutriuon b!4 vOfA V^l t t 
I I * best. RisyM* otHHi'.Od p-rodj^ls 
hit* $55 mi::: on in sales.'- , . . . 
C e a R y n K t J t o n , 313-5-53 4358 

PERSONNEL AGENCY 
OFFICE SERVICES SALES 
Chiltenge, rensrd and uc!.( j !6d 
earnlr^s pofofiijal. ire your* If you 
are a good communicator w:-,h sorriO 
tales exp^jrior^. We offor t i ' v y . ' 
comrr,lssion. borvjsos, boncf.!* a'-K) 
trairivg. Caii Borrice at SnoVng 
Pertonr^l Service*. 4 6 4 0 9 0 9 . 

REALESTATE CLASSES 

Learn how to o b l a n your Michigan 
Real EslBte bcer,se. Our classes are 
taught by exf*riencod proltsj ion-
*ls. Stat* ol the e/ l fftcil.ly. D a / Vd' 
P M classes avaK«vf9 $125 includes 
twiticn and matorift's. \ • 
Yjfi more information'can d u r l ^ 
VuJ^-*ss fours: - ' . • ' • " • ' 

1-800-969 J 1 2 1 V 

.REAL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE 

Wdl Train - Can 422^5920 -.-
NEATON REALTY 

REALESTATF-
SALESPERSONS 
TAKE NOTICE!! 

BEST COMMISSION 
SPLITS ANYWHERE! 
Re».Y/ World- s i « » oftce In hot 
Nonhw«*1 Surburban'localion has 
o p p o r l u n l t y for e x p e r i e n c e d 
saftspersons Sert-sttrLng trai'<c*s 
w a also be cor.sldei ed. 661 -6161 -

Rataa 
STORE MANAGER 

l e a d n g Womens National Specialty 
Chain h»* openings lor Store Mana
ger In Uvonla M a i . duties include: 
SftUr^. Hiring. Training. Display. 
SJIIJS L a i U lu J I I I L I . I J I C J . Cx.H 
lent Opportunity for Spedaly Store 

XTinsger seeking new "rosponsibS-' 
ties.Caa ' 347-4951 

A COMPANY tpeciai3ir>g in home 
financing need* Sales Prolessior*}* 
wlih the ability tc tain unlimited In
come, financing the single largest. 
big ticket Hem. We svppfy the traln-
Ingl Contsct Lance: 851-4770 

• SALESMAN 
Experienced closers in real estate. • 
car*, insurance and replacomenl 
window*. Earn whTia learning. Slarl 
today from the top. . . . 

~T B E L V E U t H t C O R 5 T R U C T T O N ~ -
557-1000 M a LEE 

SALESPERSONS - Experienced 
construction knowledge wMng lo 
travel. SaUry. commission and ben
efit*. Can after 1 PM. 349-7440 

SALES 
ASSOCIATE 

The Detroit InsUute of Arts seeks 
part-time Sales Associate for Satel
lite Museum Shop (12 Oak* Malt. 
NoviL U g h school diploma or eoutv-
alenl and prevlou* re'.aa experience 
required; knowf« l j9 ot corr<>uters 
helpful. 

Please send resume and sa'ary his
tory to. 

Founder* Society 
Per *onnel Department 
Detroit Institute ot Art* 

5200 Wo©d«ard Avenue 
- Detroit. Mt48202 

An Eo.ua! Opportunity Employer 

SALES POSITION 
Must be a Mgh school gradu*'.e with 
good verbal 4 written communica-
too skills. Sales experience a must. 
Appry wilhin: DoRar Rer.t-A-Car. 334 
l-sta* Drive. Oetroit 

MITCH'jS 
Wondorful oppoi^ua'ty 1<x tn e ipe -
rks*<<d i n * and broker cook to * d -
vanoaWinary know 'edge ard.sk c~* 
Compctttve wages Please appt/ W 
pericn Mitch"* I. 40CO Cess E*/a-
beth.WatWford. . - « 2 - 1 6 1 6 

NEAT, depondet'e (;>«<>> porson) 
needod To run t m i f o y e e loncA ti-» 
m t h * NovVNcxthvine a t * . Mon 
thru'Frt. DXies W>:Vd* ts.->d*icn 6 
sa'ad bar prop 4 f.;vis vonding.ma-
th)r>M. For Intwvtew. 313-516 P003 

NOW HiFSiNOt Working svpOAtsOf 
tor set-up m tsa/^ufll 4 ca'crV-^ la 
c«ty Hard wcvkivj, hands on t)-pe 
ol person TopwugV* C a l Mr. Bond 
tfter 1?pmf»r m*eAtc»: . 525-3550 

OPENINGS FOR tN IERPRiS 'NQ 
•%V»:istarf in a busy resiejrent. 

' M ! c h ' * l . 4 0 0 0 C t l « E l i M b i i h . 
W*'eitc>rd. M 2 - 1 6 I 6 

PANTRY PERSON . • experiencod 
fult-Tie S o u l h l y o n « ' e a 437-7337 

PROOUCTlOfl KUchen Ma-v«g*r. 
Experienced o.-iy $13,000 *ta/l«->g 
•+ b f n e ' t l Work mock: Sun thru 
Thur* Can. , . _ • 546 9003 

" * ^ E R v I ^ r w A l ? l P E O P L E 
Pay 4 r.>gM shih Appfy In pf*•>,-> I 

0- jBoyfl* l !«' . -r«r.t xr • 
1 1 3 l 6 T f > j r e p r i 

S E T U P r-ERSONS 4 C*u\**sh*r 
Help needed. d » ) t ^ e . 4 «veni->g 
h i * lav/ol k't-ior Baiouot 4 Co.i-
liyence Center, 39000 Sch.>c.V:ra'i, 
I f n v v * 462-0770 

WAIT STAFF . l t : i : o p G « t C u b C a l 
or *ppfy L-i poison: 47000 Pcr*«1, 
FfiTnouth, M < h A»k for Jcfrn 

4 53 9300 
WAIT 6TATF • p v t time. «>*nlng* 
also Hoil/>lost»ss, part-time even
ings Appfy Vi porson Here'* Beef 4 
SpJr iUjStUS PrymoirthRd, . 
Lfvonla. 425-1430 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you how to list 
and sell in our training'classes. 

100% Commission Program 
Pre-llcense classes begin 

July 16, 1991 
Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 

6-10 p.m. 
For confldentlallntervlew 

or Information call: 
Pat Morgan 

Director of Recruiting 

647-6400 
C "*•' t * 

V » I , " M REAITORS' 
Sinco 1948 

A name^you can depend%on 
: • in Real Estate!; % 

MtiMflWiti'lflB 
for over 40 
Real, Cs.toto 
Hallmark at;'.' 

years .a tradition pf quality 
Brokerflge has been bur 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDIR & RAHKE, INC; 
Work with somo'.-oi MicJiigan's highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A 

currently available." -j v '. 

" -OFFICESirN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BLOOMFIELO. 

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
ft\ • TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 
For more information and 
confidential interview with 
Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Careor Development 
call 851-5500. , ux. ; 

\ 

1.. 
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 

REALTORS 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positiops 

MONTHLY PRE-tlCENSE COURSE 
We.ofter the biggest & best license school in 

-ihe state. Oay or evening classes tailored to 
your schedule. Classes starling now. 

• Full-time in-office Training to help you 
to a fast start. 

•2 Uvonla locations 

• In-offico relocation department 

- ^ 2 1 
Hartford South, Inc. 

Cifl th» Proven Profetaionet 
Phyllli 8tutxm«nn 

464-6400 

CELLULAR SALES 
_ j -

An incredible opportunity to be part 
of Cellular's 'state of the art' growth 
industry. The oldest and largest 
Cellular distributor in the midwest is 
expanding its ' retail sales force. 
Looking for 2-3 years direct sales 
experience; and excellent phone 
skills a must. Unlimited income 
po ten t i a l inc lud ing salary, 
commissions, bonus plan, expenses 
and benefits. No Cellular experience 
necessary. Training provided. Send 
resume to: 

Attn: Sales Manager 
32825 Northwestern Hwy. 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 

Sa'os 

BUSINESS 
ipURAiNCESALES { 

Sohtry Insurances, a loader m Tho-bUsiness 
insuranceiVeld, isexpandinfrKsT^ierations 
in the"suburban Detroit area.'Sentty offers 
those whoquaji fy an opporlufHly :K>expand 
theif careeis, and impmy'e t h e " ii jconies 

A Sentfy employee is prov.idnrf' v 

'* — Company piTtd professional training . 
— A t>a'ses,1ia>y. plus loll commissions' 

• — Art excellent employoc_benoM 
' package , • • ' - • . .' 
— Field suppotl Irom sales management_ 

loqua l i l y yon need: y . • 7— 

- - A successtul track record in a public 
contact role 

- - A commitment lo excellence in each 
endeavor 
A desire to be a professional sates 
poison 

To team moro about Sentry's opportunity, 
please send your resume to ' 

Sentry Insurance 

3 1 6 0 0 W e s l T h i r t e e n M i l e Floart 
- . S u i t e 127 

Ff l in i i i i f l lon Hi l ls . M l . i n3 .T1 .? l6S 

A i l O ' > i : t> i - .V> . - i 1» < I'' - , ' • ' >•' ' 

^^t^^^tatatataitmat^tttt^ 

http://Eo.ua
http://ard.sk
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506 Help Wanted Sata J 
RESTAURANT 4 HOSPITALITY 

• SALES SPECIALIST 
Join Sales Control Systems a dis
tributor w NCR cash register* & 
Poinl <A Sale terminus. Your cMl-
(0044 wMl be 10 gather market Infor
mation 6 seS to tho hospitality In
dustry. Yog'S develop 4 Implsmool 
safe* plans to acquire key accounts. 
A background In cash, registers 
sal-OS or restaurant administration ts 

: __foqu!r*d.'Exc«n«nt sa'sry. commis
sion t>l«fi plus company berv&lH*. 
Send resume to: Attn: Terry Lamb, 
24355 W. 10 MJe Rd. Southf-eld, 

. MlcM«03«. 

RETAIL KITCHEN 4 BATH 
.Salesperson.. Experienced pre
ferred Cantco 6/i>a. Contecl: Jim 
Church at 981-5800 

Sates Professional 

$100,000+ 
c ;- or more In 
,.>/^nuai Commissions 
i And thai1* averaging onfy 00« tale 
»<J»yl A* yog can «KJ, INs I* an op
portunity without, an earnings cell-

-.103--••"-'- • 

lnmyn<n«year»witI\NfiCrvem9de 
mriiiorj* of dollar* (or my «st« sales 

1 learn. Now I neod a fe« mors out
standing aaJespeopa 10 Join me and 
this egress,iv»?y expanding, dynamic 
nitionsffirm \ • , 

1 prefer i.fiing my positions 6y refer-
r ai. so «'»rare when, I run an ad like 
this. So, it you are number one 
wher e you sen now. you may be the 
person I'm looking for. 

Can today tor an appointment and 
Tree brochure 0* mail your resume 
16:. •;.'..••. , 

James F. McCormick . 
• Executive Vice Pi eskJent 

^vr^NHG 
P.O. BOX 13190 

.Colurfibus OH 43213 
1-800-848-7592 

SALES REP* 
Major naUonal wholeseJor looking 

" tor sales r ep' with exper lenoe In sott
ing health A beauty aid*. Must have 
5 yea/* minimum tale* experience 
with key accounts representing slg-
nifteent territory volume.. Must bo 
soil motivated- 4 a> team player. 

- Good managerial skills 4 exoeption--
«1 verbal wmrnunlcation ebHitle* 
necessary. Excellent salary 4 bene
fit package. Send resume with sal
ary requirement* to; Box 112, Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
«251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia, 
MtchJoan43150 

••> • SALES REPS 
Tried Avon. Tried Mary Kay? Try 

IhlS-rtworksl 
CaH 349-4719 

SEEKING experienced salesperson 
to sen lrv« entertainment such as 
bands, speakers, comedians to cor
porate and ^private functions. Job 
title ts Events Coordinator. Commls-

. sion onry. Fax resumes to: 
3 T3-SS3-7681 or call Yesslan Music, 
esk forWichene" 313-553-4044 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 
N. Classified Ads 

506 Help WantedSalea 

Salesperson 
EXPERIENCED 

METROPOLITAN AREA 
Growing medical bia^g/consulting 
firm has openings (Of both full a/10 
part time tal«: per sons. We provide 
you with iosds and support. Our 
product I* exctflonl and will soO 
ItsoU when presontod by an*nlhusl-
astlc person. 

Car allowance and health insurance 
provided. 

Can between 10am-2pm (or an 
Interview.- ,(313)569-0195 

RETAIL SALES HELP NEEDEO 
$8.60 per hour plus bonus. 

• - ' CaU .525-6285 

SALESPERSON 
With experience (or Birmingham 
children's and Junior clothing 
boutique. Part time. No evenings or 
Sundays. . • «47-460« 

.SALES 
Representative ' 

There's No Placs 
LlkeHomel 

AB%EY HOME 'HEALTHCARE is 
seeking a highly motivated se!(-
slarter to ma/ket home heithcare 
ec;uipment/60rvlces to Jwsptiais, 
home health agencies. HMO'S and 
phyjfdans In the Oetroit area. . 

Only -candidates with 1-2 years du
rable modicat equipment sales 
backg>ound and excellent interper
sonal skills nood appfy. College de-
groe preterrod. 

VYe offer a competitive salary and 
benefit*, Incentive opportunities end 
more. To apply, please call: 

ton. then 6331. 

ABBEY 
Home Healthcare 

Setting the Pace In 
Quality Home Healthcare 

.'Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mirwriry/Female/HarvJicappooVVei 

SPARKLING PERSONALITY - 4 In-
tide/outslde saios experleooa nec
essary (or scouting 4 admissions 
posfliort-(of lop modeling agency 4 
training-center. Commission only. 
$18,000 to start plus bonuses 4 
bonofils: Troy - 583TD9r^ " 

Plymouth 455-0700 

TALKING BABY TALK? 
Need a Kle 0( your own 

Earning money pirt time. 
Set up your own hours. 
No trWUal investment. 

Free kit & training. Earn trips 
With Chr tstmas A/ound the YVorld. 

' Booking parties now. 
Sanrt-3«I-392S 
Unda - 537-7504 

TELEMAflKETlNG experience need
ed by dynamic communlca lions 
company. $5-50/hr. plus commis
sion. Call Trudy at UHIFORCE 

357-0037 

TELE-SALES - Eves. 
Exceiient part-time opportunity for 
experienced Sales people needing 
EXTRA INCOME.} This permanent 
position starts at $6.00 an hour and 
InctOdes e performe/vce bonus. We 
sell service eoni/acts. SouthWd 
and Taylor locations. 

«27-4708 1-800-284-4441 

506 Help Wanted Solos 
ATTENTION College 4 High School 
Students, Homomakors 4 Seniors: 

TELEMARKETERS NEEOEO 
Musi speak clearly and have good 
phone vol<o. Part time to *!arl, 
possible Ml time. $4.S0/h/ + 
commission. Ca.1 Roger 9am-6pm. 
Mon.-Thur*. 537-1618 

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 
Experienced needed for Homo Win 
dow. Pa/t-tlme. Good pay^ 

729-0220 

TELEMARKETER - part/full time to 
work In luxrxfo rental shop In Plym
outh Rd. Middtobolt area. Livonia. 
Musi have experience with pleasant 
speaAir>gvolc«.CeIIMrD. 425-7070 

TELEMARKETERS 
New fundraljlng campaign is start
ing up In the Birmingham area. Can
didates must have »*!«s experience 
4 excellent communication skills. 
Position 1» hourfy plus commission. 
First shift IS: Mon.-Fri. 6:45am-
5-.1$pm, Second shift. Mon.-Thurs, 
5:30pm-11:30pm. Sat. 9«/n-(pm. 
,Caa immediatery for appointment. 

591-1100 . 
ACBO 

TELEMARKETING/SALES 
No experience necessary. Sa!a/y 
plus commission. Send resume 10: 
PO Box «47. Sterling Hts, 48311-

' '- 0847 

• TELEMARKETING 
INDUSTRIAL. EQUIPMENT 

Opportunity (or experienced tele
marketer. Quafiftcailons: ' . 
»1-2 years Industrial telemarketing 

experience 
• Good phone skins _ • . 
• Fast learner . 
• Good org'anttalional skills ' 
• Science or engineering 
background helpful 
• Bachelor'* Degroe preferred 
• Drug free {(est required) 

wVoffer: 
• Pleasant work environment 
• Challenging careor opportunity 
• Hourly r a le ptu s commission 
• Benefits available 

CALL OR SENO RESUME 
Bona! Technologies, 21178 Bridge 
St,Southf>eldMT4«034 

313-353-2041 

VACATION-
"SALES 

Wooffer: 
• Paid training 
• Pre-seVappolntments-' 
• Commission ± bonuses 
'• No travel required . 
• 35 hour work week 
• Full benefits packago 
Must be willing to work evenings 4 
weekends. For appointment call 
Mr. Perry: 

851-7555 

ZEE MEDICAL 
The largest nationwide supplier of 
First Aid and Safety Programs to 
business and industry is seeking a 
Sales/Service Representative to 
cover the local area. Eslabiished 
route, protected territory. Earnings 
$20.000/*30.000 is?yr. Wo offer an 
ongoing training program, vehicle, 
expenses, Medical Insurance, base 
and commission*. Call Mr. Kraft, 
Mon. or Tues. 9am-5pm at 347-2593 

$150-$400WEEK 
Full or part time. Consumers Rights 
National Guide. Inc. Farmlngton—— 

476-5422 

506 Holp Wanted Saloo 
USED CAR 

SALESPEOPLE 
Top producing Oodge store has, 
openings evanabie. Great pa* plan 
and ben«Ms. Can 421-5700 tor In
terview appointment. 

VINYL WINDOWS SALES 
Experienced. Full time. Doalborn. 
Dearborn Holghts 4 surrounding lo
cations. Ask for POO*1. . 278-8222 

WANTED; 40 poopla to iOJO weight 
while earning money. New revolu
tionary p(oducl No pills, no diet*, 
no txerclso.no gimmicks. 746-3313 

WINDOW TREATMENT RETAILER 
expanding operation. Looking lor 
manager 4 assistant manaoer posi
tions, txcefioni pay & benefits. 
Experience preferred bvl win train. 
CaM Barry 357-4710 

507 Help Wartled 
Pari Time . 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/Secretary. 
for 25 to 32 flexible hours a woo*. 
Experience In accounts, payable, 
data .entry and Dght phone. Word 
processing a plus. Send resume" to: 
3000 Town Center. Suite t760, 
Southfield, Mi 48075. 

APT. LEASING CONSULTANT, part 
time (or Wesi Bioomfield/Keogo 
Harbor area. Call Jennifer, 682-2^50 

ASSISTANT TEACHER3 4SUB^ 
Needed AM 4 PM shifts 
West etoomfteld area 

661-1000. exl 252 

?? BORED t? 
?? Still Want To Work ?? 

Property management Drm needs 
part-time clerical help - able to work 
flexible hour*. Can ' * 352-5300 

ETKIN4CO. 

CLERK/RECEPTIONIST • 
Farmlngton Hills OB/GYN office. 
Appro xlmatoty 20 hrs./wock.- Knowl
edge 01 basic omce prooeoures 
helpful. Ca.1 Nancy at; . 553-2950 

DATA PROCESSING part time lor 
Troy location. 32 hr» per week. Ac
counting background helpful. Send 
to: P. O. Box 1158. Troy, Ml 48094 

DISCOVERY TOYS . 
Balance family and career selling 
popular toys.-Set your own hours. 
Earp free kit. Ca.1 Beth 4 76-0375 

EARN EXTRA CASH 
Telephone advertising. $1l/hr. 
earning potential. Mon.-fhurs., 
'5-9pm; Sat. 10am-2pm. 476-7355 

EARN*500-$1500 
Part time. Need extra Income? No 
expertence? Flexible hour*. Full 
training. ' =^^455):6555 

-t-

GET CASH 
JUST IN TIME 

FOR 
VACATION 

Now that summer Is almost here, It's 
time lo put away some cash tor a 
hot vacation. And I f* easy to do 
when you're putting In }usl a few 
hours a woek on a schedule you can 
live with. Add In paid training, $4.50 
- $8.00 per hour, bonuses and In
centive eonlests, and you'tf soon 
have the money you nood to go w M 
on those hot summer nights. Ce,l to
day after 600 p.m. et 421-7435 or 
559-4330 

507 Help Wanted 
Pari Time 

DRIVERS-W&IREES 
Florist neods"par1 time drfvor (or flo
ra) delivery, Good drMng record 4 
chauffeur* bcenso required. Perma
nent position, apply In person only 

JOES PRODUCE 
33152 W 7 MILE-LIVONIA 

DRIVER NEE0EO for eulo parts 
warehouse. Musi have chauffeur* B-
cense 4 good drMng record. $4.78 
per hour. Ideal for retiree 4 
house* tves. Apply. 24004 Haggorty 
Rd, Farmlngton Hillsfnear 10 M JeV 

EXPERIENCED MACHINE repair 
technician. Excollont opportunity for 
skilled reilree. Please" can 

Susanat:(313)522-98t5 
GROUNDS HELP/PART TIME 

Nood hard worker for tfvofy apart
ment complex to.BoTleYUle. $5 lo 
start. Possible raise in 90 days. CaB 
(or eppofntment. 697-8742 

INSURANCE/CAREER ' 
20-25 Hr*. per woek. Mature 4 re
sponsible person for customer ser-' 
vke/sales type Rep. with repvtible 
Insurance company. $5 25 per hr. to 
Start. We train. Westland. 261-1000 

tAOfES gN* yourself the perfect 

8)(1, your own business. Sell -. 
'ridvcoverWear Lingerie at home 

parties. Unlimited earnings, (ree 
training, smal Investment. 349-6225 

LEASING AGENT 
/or Plymouth'apartmeni complex. 
Part lime woekends. CaB Mon.-Frl. 
9-5.' 455-6570 

MAINTENANCE - PART TIME 
Person needed for Bloom field HiEs 
condominium commu/iJly- Must 
have own small toots and franspor-
tatlon. Weal for roUred person, 20-
30 hours a weok. Send qualifica
tions to: Personnel, P.O. Box 
721!7P;-BerMey, ML, 48072— 

ORDER DESK • June through Aug
ust Requires pleasant telephone 
manner 4 ability to enter customer 
order* Into computer.-Write to: 
Cheryl Hepp. 12800 Nortnend, Oak 
Park, Ml , 48237. 

PART-TIME. HELP NEEDEO 
You must be able to type or write 

won. Call for details. 
(313)458-6360 

PROCESSING CLERK/PART.TIME 
Our national Jesse company is in 
need ot a Documentation Processor 
to possibly cross tram In other area* 
as wet). Detail, task oriented, hard 
working Individual needed. Send re
sume or call 737-1310 ext 238 
Resumes tot Processing, PO Box 
9068. Farmlngton Hills; Ml 48333. 

SALES CLERK FOR DEU 
Westland. Kowalskl Sausage 
Company. 281-8320 

Sales & Service 
Permanent part-time positions 
available, (beginning In Aug.). for 
high energy, goal oriented individu
als with 2 years experience In sales 
4 service Individuals must possess 
excellent phone skills. Hourly rate 
plus Incontrve program. Hours are 
flexible averaging approx. 20 hours 
per week. Please send resume to: 

HR ADMINISTRATOR 
P.O. BOX 2227 

. SOUTHFIELO. Ml. 48037 

Secret ary /Rooept kxiis t 
Busy office In downtown Plymouth 
has entry level position for secretary 
with typing and telephone skills. Ceil 
Oariene Schemanskl at 451-5400. 
(E.O.E.) 

507 Holp Wanted 
Part Time 

PART TIME MALE SUPERVISOR 
ceodod for Wesi Bloomfteld health 
Club. Flexible hour*.' 

CaflAlor Devoat66l-S214 

506 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

WEST BLOOMFlELD CPA firm 
seek* permanent part time 
Socrotary. CaH Ka/en at 

; _ 737-0600 

SECRETARY - mature, dedicated, 
friondr/ oor»on noodod (or smaH 
Garden City otffce. Excellent typing 
4 phone skins, real estate or com
puter expertencfl helpful 425-63S3 

SECRETARY AVORO PROCESSOR 
Experienced. WP 6.1 required, qual
ity position. 2/3 dsys/wk. 1st. 
Center. Soulhftold. 262-1402 

TREE SERVICE • WEEKENOS 
16-20 hour* per week. 

$6 per hour »tart, 
' 356-4169 

WEEKEND HELP 
Needed to Care (or 
ftomebound eldorty. 

648-444* 

YOUTH Activities Coordinator. 
Rosedale Garden* Presbyterian 
Church. 9601 Hubbard, Uvonla. 
48150. Pfwoe: 422-0494. Part Time 
sa'arted position to work with Junior 
4 senior high youths." Experience 
preferred but not necessary. Job 
dosjrlptfon available on request. 
Send resume Jo above address. • 

508 Help Wanted 
Oomeatic 

AIDE NEEDEO ' for handicapped 
male to assist with AM. or PM. care. 
No experience fteeded. Warren 4 
SwrthfJeid. r 436-8323 

AIDES NEEDED 
Day8/Mldnlght8/Uve-ln 

Home care aides needed to assist 
eiderfy. Must have experience and 
UamponatkMi.OuuUpayandkwuT' 
artce avail* bt«\: . 

AREAS NEEDED: 
FARMINGTON HILL8 

PLYMOUTH 
ANN ARBOR -

EXCELLACARE, INC. 
476-9091 

ARE YOU Mary Popptns? Mature 
siller for Saturday evenings, plus 

2 additional days. 3 bright kids. 1 
7.5,2. 851-7949 

MATURE 4 Reliable Babytltter 
Needed Mon, Wed, 4 Thuf.A-Spm. 
Farmlngton HiH» area. Own trans
portation. References. 553-2831 

BABYSITTER, fufi time fcv our home. 
Royal Oak area. 6 month old girt 
Car necessary. Can aflor 7pm week
days or weekend* 543-0003 

BABY SrneR/Housokeeper, for 1 
yr. c+d Jn W. Bloomfield. 2-3 days/ 
wk, flexible hr», occasional even
ings. Own transportation. 737-0609 

BABYSITTER needed Immediatery. 
Frl 4 Sat night* In my Bedford 
home, 2 boy*. Own transportation 4 
references. 632-1455 

BABYSITTER NEEDED: FuO-llme. 
Mon-Thur*. In our Novl home, (of 2 
yr. old twtn girls. References 
required. Call, ' 347-4118 

BABYSITTER-Part time (or 7 month 
old. Your home or our*. Birmingham 
aroa. Mature, loving, non smoker. 
References. »32-5689 

8ABYSITTER - Starting mid-June. 
Mon. 4 Wod. 11:30^8:30001. Tue. 
Thur*. 4 Frl. 7:30-5pm. Own tr»ns-
portaoon. Novl area. 669-7125 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO V\ my Ro
chester Hi,"* home (or, 6 month old 
boy. Full time. Mon. thru Fri.. 
«30am-5:3Opm. Pioase call after 
630pm . 653-684« 

BABY SITTER wanted, 4 year old 
bo/, my Novl homo. Part time. 
Workdays. Caa Stacey, k*\~» mes
sage. 348-0461 

CHRISTIAN (smlf/ soaking Nanny/ 
Housekeeper. Prefer tlve In. Ex
change (or room 4 board. sma,l 1 al
ary. Mature 4 responsible. 730-023« 

CUOOLY 5 month old *e«k» expert-
t*K<od, patleril and iovtng person (or 
part lime d*yta/e In Fit or yoor 
home. Northvl!* • »20-252» 

DEPENDABLE young Udy 10 drive 
senior lady to senior center week
day*, t l .-Soars-1:30pm.' Michigan/ 
MkJdlebell are*: Eves 6-7. 662-5930 

FULL TIME SUMMER babytltter 
needed. Lake home In YY. Bioom-
field. Own transportation. 
CaJ after 6pm, 682-4624 

+10USEKEEPER - Hve-Jn or (uS time, 
for. Farmlnglon HiBs area. Picas* 
contact Shehnai -661-6*02 

503 HelpWanUd 
Domettlc 

LOViNG, respontlble. fie»ib:« per
son neoded lo caro for Infanl. 2-3 
day* per wk.. 7am-<pm. In my Uvo-
n:* horrie. Non smoker/refcrenc**. 
8*Jary negotiable. 422-0437 

MATURE LIVE-IN • Housekeeper/ 
Oabysiiter position avaitabie for nice 
(smfly In FrankKn. One 7 monlh 
baby,-ft.4ay* 4 evenings, non-
*moker. Massage al 855-5124 

MATURE Y/OMAN to sit 9 year old 
In my Farmlngton Hills home. Mon 
thrv Fri, 8:30-3.30pm, 4 S a even
ings. Must have transportation 4 
refensne**. After 4pm. 768-2529 

NEEDED: Mature person, to care (or 
1 4 Syr. oW, In my Rodtord home, 4 
6 days/wpak-.Reference*. Start Im-
med'atefy. After 630, 255-9209 

SITTER NEEDEO Ml time days In 
Canton Home. 2 4 6 year old 

r»y bring IcnHd. 397-9443 X 
SUMMER SITTER. Mon. Wed. 4 
Frt. «-6. Jr. 4 High School girt* wet-
come. Age* $-10-11. my .home, 
Wayne R j .& Cherry H».-; >21-82S8 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY . To Bye In 
our West BioorhfWd home, privtte 
IMng quarter*. Responslbl*. ©ner̂  
getk. Immaculate, non smoking per
son needed to help c«r« for 9 yr. old 
4 9 month old. A We to travel. Bexl,-
bt* time oft, reference*, own car. 
Excellent salary! Eve* 655-6457 

IN-HOME Care foe happy 6 mo*, 
boy- Mon-Frl., ?:30-«pm Starting II 
1. Mutt be. responsible, tov* ohtt-
dren, non-smoker. Own transporta
tion. References. 737-4028 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER/BABY
SITTER Non smoking. BioomfWd 
Hill*. CaS after 6pm 640-7397 

Lot ' IN nwJwJ fm luflned harW-
capped lady. Mutt b« patienl and 
ohoerM. DrMng and fitting required. 
Salary and day* off negotiable. 
8andra. 477-7440 

LrvE OUfNanny lot newborn. Mon 
thru Fri. Non smoker. References 
required. Permanent position. Troy. 

524-0619 

LOVING BABYSfTTER neoded lor 2 
yr. old boy at my apt., 4 night* 
• week. Non »mokef. 
CetlGienna 635-7554 

LOVING r>pend*bka/non-*rnoklna 
person needed to cs/t lor teochor 4 
husband* 14 mo old baby In our 
Westland home for the 1991-92 
school year, hour* 7:30-3:30, Mon -
Frl. School vacation, reference* 
needed, *alary negotiable. 421-7955 

MATURE COLLEGE 8TUDENT 
Needed (or surnrner chad car* situa
tion In my home (or one happy child. 
CaS to Inquire ' 6W-9245 

MATURE LOVING PERSON wanted 
to babysit my 9 monlh cW b*by In 
my Westland home 2-3 day* per 
week. 427-0857 

MOTHER OF 2 (ages 3 & 20 Mo. 
looking for reliable sitter Tuesday. 
Wednesday 4 Fridays my NW Uvo
nla home. CaK: 476-5653 

NANhTY NETWORK. INC. 
Top Salary • NannJos, Housekeeper* 
6 Bderiy Cere. Mature, reliable. 
Uve-tn/oul. tvrvpert time. 650-0670 

SUMMER COMPANION needed (or 
6 6 8 year old, 20 hour* per week. 
Rochester area. Perfect (or high 
school or college student. Referenc
es required. 651-5782 

WANTED: MATURE responsible 
lady good wfth kids 16 Irve-ln • 
BJoomAeld Hifls home In exchange 
tw pert time daycare and v 

housekeeping. 652-4883 

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL couple 
seeking experioncod Granny/Nan
nŷ  Income tar*. Moa-Frt. (or 2 
girls »g«t 2 6 3 yeart. Must have 
references. Serious inquiries only. 

• :-•-" • ; 661-5953 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

ACTIVE COUPLE 
ASSISTANT MANAGER lor Uvonla 
apartment complex Must be handy 
In maintenance work. Good pay. 
References. 352-2220 
APARTMENT MAHAOCn-COUCLd' 

MAINTENANCE COUPLE 

Regional property management firm 
it seeking an experienced profes
sional manager /maintenance couple 
(or • medium sized development In 
the downrtver area. Qualified 
candidates must have managed at 
least a 75 unit complex and be 
experienced In building" mainte
nance, teasing, supervision and 
Office work. Excellent salary end 
benefits. For Immediate 
consideration, send resume and 
salary history to: 

CERTIFIEOREALTY,JNC. ... 
RonaJd Boraks 

. 36345 W. 10MiieRd(Sl*.3O0 
Farmlngton Hals. ML, 48335 

APT. MANAGERS, experienced, (or 
targe East Suburban apartment 
r»mmunrty. Excellent opportunity 
(or right COupl*. 474-9500 

CARETAKER COUPLE, mature, (or 
Canton apartment complex. Experi
ence preferred. Call between luam-
6pm. 397-0200 

EXPERIENCED MANAGERS 
needed, for 120 unft. 7 Mile. Tele
graph, good pay phi* iruWJe*, 

634.9340-557-0366 

ON SITE RESIDENT manager, cou
ple preferred. Must have experience 
in leasing 4 maintenance. Send re
sume to: 24400 Northwestern. Suite 
203. SouthfMd. Ml 46075 

RESIOENT MANAGER COUPLE 
On tile, noeded for SO unit luxury 
townhouse clovetopment In 
Farmlnglon Hills. Can 
Mr. Everingham at: 642-8600 

511 Entertainment 
CAROLE S MVSlC FOR LIFE. Soto 
.Pianist or Duo/Trio/Quartet. Bach 
lo Boogie. Jaxr 4 Classic**. AJI Oc
casions. Lesson* also. 85t-3574 

QODIVA 
Singing and Oandng Telegram* 
FABULOUS C03TUMEDACT8" 
Mr. Romano* - Jungt* Ĵ -m/ Jan* 

Mas 8«sl • Fsiry Qodmother/Father 
Oroucho MarxJc - Grim Reaper 

Qypsy Fortune TeSer 
Puppet ShOw* • SvTocoi. Floweri 

IF IT'S FUN-YfE HAVE ITI 
Al L AREAS • AMX/V13A/MC 

FAX 945-1919 945-7777 
MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 

OJ (or WoddJ*gs, Partios end Gra
duations/ Book early and save. 

Dave, ¢¢9-5844 • 

PUPPET SHOWS (MARIONETTES) 
For M Occasions. CaJi M>ch**t 
1-600-422-4663. exl. 350, complet* 
Information WJ be maSod. 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female. ; 

ATTENTION SENIOR CITIZENS 
t win provide care in your home. • 
Variety of duties;.cooking, cleaning, 
friendly conversation, etc.. 6evaral 
hours per day. Mon-Thur*., fVtxrble.' 
CaS after 6pm 412-7065 

BABYSITTING IN YOUR HOME 
Summer sitting 2-3,dayt by tovlrv), 
energetic grandma. Exce«ent refer-
ences. Non-smoker. 4549232 

CARE GIVER for female, 2 day* a 
week or woekends. ExceKsnt refer
ences 6 transportation, 663-8924 

CHILDCARE • AH ages. 8o0d refer
ence*. 6/Newburgh. Livonia AS new 
toy* 4 furnishings. Must see. Music.. 
«aft* 4 mora. 464-090« 

CHILO CARE • toying Birmingham 
mother ha* 2 openings for chfldrtn 
ages 1 yr 6 cWer. meals 6 snacks 
IncJuded. Hours 7:30-5:30.647-7235 

CUCnaiTlCi self metti.ra'rxa mfgrt 
woman seeking general offlc* work. 
Switchboard, nHng. excedenl rap
port with peopl* of an ages. Eager 
to learn new procedures. 357-3644 

EUROPEAN LADY wants to dean 
horr*s. Good references, non-
smoker, own- transportation. Al 
areas. Ca8 Mon Sat 565-1664 

EXPaVENCEO CHILOCARE 
AH ages. SoM references. Full or 
part Urn*. Meals Included. 7 Mile 4 
Inkster area. CaM Cathy 535-075« 

EXPERIENCED HOUSECLEANING 
Mother - Daughter team 

lor complelo general cleaning 
Weekry/Bl-Woekfy. - 756-2798 

EXPERIENCED NANNY; Seeking 
live-out position. Infant/School 
ages. Full home management $300 
per week. CaB. 729-9568 

GOING ON VACATION? 
Need someone to care for your chil
dren or pots? Northwest suburb*. 
Low rates, references. 960-34 23 

HAND IN HAND Day car*. 2 loving 
moms win provide a happy 6 stimu
lating environment for your child In 
Plymouth area. Lots of ectMUes 4 
nutritious meals Included. Call Jean 
after4pm, 4S9-6287 

HELLO. I am a wife and mother of 2 
teens who Is currently taking care of 
2 chMton. I have room for 1 or 2 
more depending on age. 3 and up 
desired. Prymouth/T olograph a/ea. 
Good references: 634-9163 

591-0900 

Classified* Work 
Buy It. Sea It. Find It. 

Cal Today 
644-1070 

1 v 

EMPLOYMENT - RECREATIONAL - REAL ESTATE NALS 

WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS... 
CLASSIFIED HAS IT! 

Readers recognize classified as the marketplace for merchandise; a showcase for 
services they seek. Individual entrepreneurs and businesses of all kinds rely 
on classified to reach the buyers they desir?. 

Classified...it's the reliable resource for the right results. 

M 
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512 Situations Wfinted 
Female 

THOROUGH HOUSEKEEPER 
HEAT. Moodsy, every O'.hir tuo> 
and Wed. open. $7.50 en hour. Ex-
ce-1«vlref«onc«s. Sussn. C03-7390 

KARENS CLEANING SERViCE. Cat 
lor effclonl tr-rc*ouoh, ct*an!r.g «1 an 
arfordsbi* price. Fwwcnoc* «,i3-

. abis upon request. 648-044( 

IIVE-IN COMPANION AM House
keeper for sick Of u'dorty. Exporf-
encod. Excitant references, trans
portation. Available 392-380¾ 

MAIO TO ORDER wiH do * a your 
house cleaning from lop lo boltom. 
Re"«bl*. experienced, thorough 
Reference*., 849-653», ¢44-7432 

NEEO QUALITY CHllO CARE 
withoul large'groups? Age 2 + op 
Cherry Hil/lnkttor Road area. 

278-8181-

QUALITY DAY CARE,- Garden City 
Opening* tor age* 2 yr» .4 up. In
door, ouldosr ectlvlttos. NulrivoAal 
meal*. Rsierencej, - - 425-3490 

ROMAN-AM christian led/ win ciean 
your home. Lrvonia. Farminglon, 
Ertrmlhghnm. Ph^nouth area. 
•' . . ' 843-342« 

SCHOOLS almost out, child c&ra.-
Westlanfe. Any age. AM meal* pro
vided. . Excellent reference* 4 li
cense k> pros' ess. Bronde.729-2794 

WILL CLEAN 4 ORGANIZE what
ever you need, from doioU to offic
es Experience, references, retabie 
SaAdl • '•• : 684-024$ 

513 SiluaUons Wanted 
Mala 

ACCOUNTANT - PER DIEM 
Experienced In as phase* of tax 
preparation, financial statement 
preparitlon, bookkeeping. 939,7730 

HARDWORXJNO AMBITIOUS 
Ex-Marine. 26, with truck, 1» seeking 
immediate employment in any »ec-
itf. win tmn/TBioc»m; n»ii 
cyoomed/traveled. Ryan, 855-702« 

MICHKJAN STATE UNIVER$rTY, 
Engineering «tudont seeks comput
er related. Experienced In computer 
repWr. 363-6814 

514 Situations Wanted 
MalF-Fenrate—_ 

EXPERIENCED MATURE Apartmonl 
Manager Couple desires similar 
position In senior dttion* complex. 

4534811 

SEE OAKLANO COUNTRY 
Under 404 tor detail* 
Concerning unique 

LWrtgArOrtlng arrangement 

515 Child Care 
AAA SITTERS 562-4453. ChSdrerv. 
»dull»-pel» at home*-hot*ls-
cburche*. etc. Serving a> metro De
troit. State Ucerued. 

ABC'* are Important but »o Is TLC. 
Brfcvg your child to the best In home 
day care. 13 Mrt 4 Haggorty. 

«1-0312 

AFFORDABLE LOVING Childcar* In 
my Bcensod S.' Rodford home. Re
laxed environment, 2 opening*. 

532-6190 
ARE YOU loqkbvg '<* * Quality day
care h^ne where your child t* HL 
priority? You found usl Ucensod. 
Southfield, 13 yr«. experience. Ac-
IMtie*. Infant* 4 vp. 557-4872 

•AU PAIRS AVAILABLE 
Quality Bvo-ln chSdcare. European, 
EngSsJi tpeaklng, experienced. Av
erage wookly colt »165. Can Au> 
PalrCareal: 800-288-778« 

CAfliNO, WARM Experienced 
mother wifl care tor your chBd In my 
Troy home. Long LaXe 4 Rochester 
fld.a/ea. 689-7311 

CHiLO CAPE PROGRAM - lor age* 
6 week* to 8 yrt. ol age. Certified 
Teacher l. Pari Urn* 4 fuJ time pro
gram*. Located in Uvonla. 525-5767 

COBBLESTONE CHILD CARE m ou/ 
Rochester Hdts home. Opening* for 
an age group*. Husbtnd 4 wife both 
Bconsed. Good rate*. 656-1475 

516 Elderly Cere 
& Assistance 

A Csrlrvg PrxKO In Ycur Home 
NURSE AIDES 

HOMEPrfAKEnS • LIVE-INS 
• lurrlr.ri pstltnt ca/e 
• Hospicecwe 
• Oti»b!od perion usittance 
• Hojpfld r ctease care 
• CXieavecare 
• Ccvf$an)of\s«p 4 d*m*siie ' 
• Tran*por1atlon 
Trained, courtoou* -porjonnel. 
bonded 4 mtured. AvaKeMe 24 
hour* a d«y, 7 d*ya a tcook, al 
ara&j. 

476-9.091 
Farmlnglon HJ!» 

EXCELLAGARE 
A Free Hurte A**e*smenl 
, Volt In your Home 

, HOME HEALTH CARE 
Scrpened, R» tupervUod, iritured 

AWe* * . ' ; . • • . ' • • •. N-jf*e» 
24 hour* - 7 day* - -

357-3650 
Professional Hea/lh Ca/e Peraonn*( 

RESPITE CARE 
fc f your loved one. Weekfy. rales 
avaKaMe. include* lurntshed apt*. 
3 rrteaJa per day: peraonai lavndry. 
dairy housekeeping, *cVvtti« 6 24 
hr, aeevrity. Please c«S for • ; v 

a^tionel Irtlor rnattop. 
AMERICAN HOUSE. 

326-7777 471-9141 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

EARN »10-»15 PER HOUR 
Train to be a bartender, learn by 
doing, k>b placement asshtaoc*. 
Pay luKfco from future earning*. 

CALL 313-557-7757 
—Pf6l6mOnB B4n6n087l StrVVJI ' 

ENGLISH AS A 2nd language and 
accent reduction. Experienced, 
pitieni inrtructor. Reasonable /ate* 

658-6828 

EXPERIENCED Summer Tudor* 
available lor your cn£<J. Certified to 
teach grades K-8th. Can Ch/U or 

-Carrie. :—375-0201-

EXPERiENCED TEACHER with mas
ter* dogreo. WVfl plan 4 tutor Indl-
v5duaflxed program lor you/ chM. 
A* age*/*ub}ect». Call 473-390« 

EXPERIENCED TUTOR 
Certified Teacher. 

" All tublects. your home 
35^0709 

NEED A JOB? 
• No Cost Training 

For letldont* of OaXtand County ex-
cKiding Pontiac area who are unem
ployed or undoremptoyed. An excel
lent opportunity to train lor a 
rewarding career as a Word Pro
cessing Secretary, Computer Oper-
alor, Computer Accountant or Med
ical Tran*cdptlonl*i. Madlton 
Heights 4 SouthfieM locations. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
M* Somen 585-9203 

CALLNOWt 
CUSSES STARTING VERY SOON 

READING TUTOR Oflon-QIfflngham 
method, reading comprehension by 
certined reading teacher. My South-
field home oc your home. 352-0666 

: SPANISH CLASSES 
Smaagroup*. 

Eieginnor*, Intermediate, advanced. 
Special tummer rates • 647-4435 

600 Personals 

BO0Y7MiNO7SP|ftJl? 
Vi'hoareyou? 

C8U-1-6CO-367-8788 

PRArER TO THE HOLY SP.fUT 
Hot/ 8p>it. You miVe me *oe every-
thing i thoffrn* tf* i*»/ to reoch 
my Tdeil*. You gtre me the Di>tne 
G;ft to lorglre 4 lorgel the wrong* 
that are done to rf^ l-Vou arelnan 
iniTancei ol my ife with, me: I, in tW» 
•hurt diaiogve, want lo thank You 
for everything 4 confirm once more 
that I never want 10 be separated 
from You, no rr,»!!er ho« great the 
materlat desire may be. I wani 10 be 
with you. my" Lovod One. In Your 
perpotual glory. Amen. 

FREE PERSONALITY 1ESTS 
Your personalty determine* yo>x 
hsppiness, Know why? 
Cail 1-800-387-8768 

" SINGLES' 
NETWORK 

The puWicatton lor educated pf'o-
losilonal* In OtXand 4 V/arne 
Counts*. CaH now for FREE InJro-
ductorycopy. : 313-64J-5100 

ST, JOSESPH. ThaAksgJ-rtngfor /a-
vor* reoeh-ed. 

TONY ORLANOO, 5-18lh Saturday 
evening, Fox Theatre. If you wore 
there 4 look pictures or vtdoo 
ptease phone. 644-6717. Thank* 

WOULO LIKE Id hear from anyone 
who knew-'Mr 4 Uit Ray Covefl and 
daughler Brenda. Urgent. 349-06i1 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND: Black Lab mix, female with 
brown . collar. 8 MiWMkSdlobert 
area. May 22.1991. 477-2151 

FOUND; COCKEfl SPANIEL, 5 Mite 
4 Bradner area. CaJl 420-2914 

FOUND; Female Yellow Lab. 
N. Southfield area. 

, -, 646-2627 

FOUND - white female "poodle,1 no 
collar or lag*. Inkster 6 Ford Rd. 
5/29.. ; • 2? 1-6993 

LOST - all whita cat. unusoaSy long 
ta7l,GlH6 9mrlearea. 
476-2564; 591-3984 

LOST CAT: Male. Siamese.' Seal-
pointe. 3 logged 4 1 eared: 9 Mjie 6 
Farmington Aiea. Reward. Named 
"Charle*".' 532-3764 

LOST: DOG, black .with White trim, 
Porl water dog, "Nemo". Reward 

642-1618 

LOST: Utile f*ma!e mix Terrier, 
whJte with brown *poti. Call: 
397-0528 0*477-3631 

603 Health • Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

EXECUTn/E CLUB: VIP Member
ship*. (i\ Transferable. $950 each. 
CaJ. 649-2895 

EXERCISE BIKE - Schwlnn Air 
Dyane, $595. Cal after 4pm: 

626-7774 
STOPSMOKING 

Weight, tires*, tear* and moro. 
Hypnosis work*. 

Dr. Leslie MCTor DCH. 489-1515 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

ONE ROUNO Trip ticket lo Los An
geles June 20ifi to July 7, rJ91 
$240. (517)546-9276 

SWIM SCHOOL IN YOUR POOL 
WSI Certified. 16 years taacWng 6 
coaching experience 
Charter*: 272-3827 

TUTOftlNfMivL SUBJECTS 
JfcTWvels. Testing. 

Your homo, your hour*. 
7 541-8730 

COME JOIN our extended lemDy. A 
kMng.and happy eovlronroent for 
children and ihelr parent*. Educa
tional program* 4 actMUes. Limited 
Openlnj* for 6 mo*, and older. Red 
ford/Uvoma. 937-0942 

DAY CARE MOM-Firtt time woek-
day*. Learning 4 play ectMtles. 
Experienced. References. 11 MDe/ 
Orchard Lake Rd. area, 478-9782 

DAYCARE OPENING 
lor two chOdrenTn Bcensod North-
>-L"e home. Fulltime 313-347-0177 

ESTABUSHEDCANTON DAYCARE 
is expanding. 3 opening* available, 
lot* of play »e*ce. Age appropriate 
ectMiles. TLC 4 funl On L«ey be-
hveonWarren4 Joy. 459-6063 

196/TELEGRAPH. Meais/Referenc-
e* provided. DartY/educaiiona] 
eclMlics. CPR/Flr»i AJd certificat* 
Llcensod home. 538-1704 

JOY 4 Telegraph, loving Mom has 
opening*, futt/pa/1 time. Meal*, 
craft*, activities. ReHeWo. hive .ref
erence*, non-smoker 255-0466 

LICENSED CHILD CARE -
Private home, located on 7½ acre* 
of wooded property. Educational 6 
enrichment program. Age* 2 4 up. 
W. Bloorr.flold. 661-0968 

IICENSEO DAYCARE. 8 week* to 4 
year*. Fufl time on.y. Lot* ol TLC 4 
activities Canton area. 

981-5795 

NAJINY NETWORK. INC. 
Nannie*. Housekeepers 4 Eidorty 
Car*. Uve-ln/out, tun time/part 
time. Pre-screened. Can 650-0670 

PLAYMATES CHILD CARE - ha* Im
mediate and Its opening* for Infant 
and loddW*. We offer quaity ca/e 
t i a itructured loving environment. 

" rV. Btoomfieid, 661-4433 

OUAIITY CHILD CARE 
In a loving home envlronmont. In
fant* thru 5. 3 week tuition wlih en-
ronmenl. Educational program* lor 
an age*. CPR rV»1 «M- training. Ex-
ceiioni references. Degree In chlkj 
dovdopmenl. Cal: " 665-6504 

SPECIAL CARE FOR 2-7 YR OtOS 
Christian Mom in Irvoru* with excol-
lenl ra'orences. Music, art. and Wg 
fencedyard. 477-3718 

SUPER MOM IS HERE! 
Newborns 6 up. Fufl or part lime U-
consed Redlord home. Grand River/ 
8M.'e lot* Ol TIC. 255-3226 

516 Elderly Caro 
& Assistance 

NEEO HELP IN YOUR HOME? 
24HOURS'7 0AYS 

Homo Health Aides 
Companioh./Slttefs 

Transportation-
vPrivtie djty home cere agoncy 
help* )-0>J rc-ns-'n Indepondoril ki 

• )i3ur oiHn'home . • 

>deai lor people roods*) assisiince 
*:ih pertonsl ci/e.:I'ghl hO'jsjkfcp-

, Inj/r comparA5nsh;p 4 ^transport*-
' l ion . - . . . • i ' * 

C*.*ufutfy Kreonod.. « 6 i quasr^d 
emp'oyrcs «re,nN J ' ^ X T I S ^ J . •. 

For mo(» lAlormaiMjo cat.' 
UNITED HOME CAttE 

SERVICES. 
_981^8829 

TUTORING BY CERTIFIED Teacher 
b devoted to helping your chM be
come successful. K-6. any subject. 
For Information, caa 425-8924 

TUTORiNG - Certified 4 experi
enced Elementary teacher. Private 
tutoring or group session. Phonics, 
reading, math. Linda eves. 851-8950 

VOICE LESSONS 
Bel Canto method plus voice reha-
biutatkyv 

548-655« 

519 Nursihf Care 
FEMALE QUAD Hood* Nurses Aide. 
Experienced 4 dependable. UgM 
housekooptng 4 complete ca/e. t « 
hour. Ai Sh,ft». 427-208« 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

BOOKKEEPINO SERVICES 

682-9491 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resumes, Dictation. Bookkeeping 

on lotos, Word Processing 
- Our cc*ipuier • flexible hour* 

Model Offlc*. Inc. 534-8762 

WORKING FROM YOUR HOME? 
If you need secretariat services. Fax 
6 copier at compel-Uve rates, Novl 4 
Canton area can; Jo at National 
Business Center* 454-2460 

522 Professional 
Services 

BOOKKEEPING SEAVTCES 

682-9491 • 

CAE/CAD 
SmaB or Medium Project* 

Schematic Capture 
PCB layout 

Circuit Design 
SaJom Interface 454-0100 

MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
Every »!ud«nl is eligible for some 
type of financial aJd. regardless of 
Grade Point Average or parent* In
come. Result* guaranteed. CoCege 
fund finder*. 313-451-7900 

Prclesslonal Writing Service* 
Resumes, grant*, report*, term pa
per*, word processing CoOege 
graduate, experienced. 941-1332 

RESUMES from $20 - wtlta/edil/ 
typ*/prlnl - *> field* - 20 yoar* 
exporlorvce. Days /Evos/Week end*. 
No obftgstion appc^nimoni 646-5747 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

ONE WAY AIRLINE ticket Detroit to 
New York City. Thur*. June 6th 
$125. Call' 661-4764 

ONE way ticket any where South
west Hies. $200 or bosl. 
Expire* June 13. 681-2675 

700 Auction Sales 
8EN5j£4.*ART AUCTION 

June 8th. 2:30PM. Donation* $5 
Door prize, must be present. OPC 
Center, 312 Woodward, Rochester. 

PUBLIC AUCTION NOTICE 
Sal, June 8, 10:30am City ol Ro
chester Hin* pubte auction of sur-
tlus equipment and vehicles. Sale 

Ite: DPS Garage/Yard. 511 E. Au
burn Rd. Rochester Hitl»... 
Construction eoylpmenl (l*te mod
el) a* Ferguson SP-915 18 ton roi:or, 
tractor**, loader backhoe, dump 
truckt, hureulSe breaker, compres-
*or, pump*, shop repair equipment 
20 truck*, pick-ups, car*, van*. Plus 
olflce/compuier/redio . equipment. 
For brochure CaS Crty (313) 656-
4600 or John Bea AuctioneerK3131 

238-262i 

SECUREO STORAGE SYSTEMS 
1485 Maple Way, Troy, Ml 46084 
wu *en at public auction on June 22, 
1991 at 10am. ihe following Itemj to 
*ati*fy Cen»~ouUliuyJlng a* of sale 
date. The property win be sold Item 
by nem or as a unit or In small unit* 
lo the highe*! bWdor. Sa!« terms 
same d«y cash, cashier* check or 
money order. The items Include bul 
are not limited loihe following; To 
Fred Pierce, Inc. unit* 510 6 517. 
leather couch. Ice skate*, ping-pong 
t*ble, tennis racquet. Sear* chain 
saw. picnic bench, battery charger, 
blueprint chest, large tool chest 
garden tool*, work bench with vice 
and electric grinder, metal shelving 
To John A£*n Associates, inc., unit* 
168 4 303. *kl» end boot*. 
assorted I oofs, eoleman la,-tern. 
fireplace 1oo<», wood trunk. Wing 
cabinet, boxe* of record*; books 
and magazines, punch machine 
table, smaa box of phones, hand 
truck, metal frame.: 

701 Collectibles 
ASHTON DRAKE' Don* Signed. 
Matthew. Jessica. Sarah, Amanda, 
unsigned; Amanda, She/lock, Tom
my/clown, Rebbecca, Chen. PedTo: 
limited peaceable kingdom. 4 Pa
poose, with plate*," Sagebrush Kids 
AGC; Joey. RaJVes; Jesse. Bonnie, 
UonoL Nursery Set. Retired Bun
nies. Hook; Four Seasons set. Va/1-
ou* snow babies 4 Zoltn minis. Cal: 

4S7-O087 

OLD CARNIVAL OLASS, 17 pieces 
end Scarlet O'Hara, Gone With The 
Windpiate, 1976.$165. 534-1166 

702 Antiques 
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 

Postcards, oJd movie magailne*. 
ShoCy china, Russell WrtgM chin*. 
paper doll*, toy*. miUary. 348-3154 

JUNE SPECIALS . 
Bankruptcy $150 plu* cost*. Uncon-
tasied divorce $150 pV* cost* 
Please mention thl* ad. Fxperlonced 
•ttornoy. Fu« service fVm 
Ke«A.M. Nithansoo. 657-5500 

600 Personals 
DEAR ST. JUQE, thank )<w lor en-
s>or«vg my pra>-er* abcjt Danny, 
love Slily. . ' : ' . . » ' • • 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE STUOENTSl 
For lr,!orma',lon on hosting c»S . 

1-600 usa-0200 
' PRTVATE INVESTIGATIONS 

BS*A a 1770. ClvVr DomMtfc. Back
ground Invtsi'Jgstion*. 23360 G!sn 
Cr«^< Dr.Farmlngron. 442-772J 

PROFESSIONAL Mike Up Artistry. 
Speo'aViVo In T.V.. Fiin.ModiM*. 
Ihe,ilr». other occasions, »«W>ng». 
graduslloni.prom*. - 356-4!*3 

'519 Nursing Cere 
TKJER TICKETS:. Season Ticket 
Ho'-Jor h i * 1 eOra packaoo Beit 
SesiilC*'. 647-6857 

ir>»wnw»»* num. *i»»̂  

DONT GO HOME WITHOUT US 

Lot Fidelity . 
Nursing Systoms 
provido you with 
tho caro you 
need ot homo. 

Registered Nursos • Licensed Practical Nursos 
• Nurses Aides • Livoln Companions 

«HomcmakerL 

637 E. Big Doaver 
Suite H i -

Troy, Ml 46083 

(313)528-1223 

PIQILIIL 

Call Anytime, 
24 Hgura A Day 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET 
THEBnUSHERSHOW 

Sunday. June 18, 5055 Ann Arbor 
Stfs* Road, Exii 175. oft 1-94. Over 
350 doa.'or* in qua! ty antiques end 
se-'oct cc>liect.blos. AH item* gua/an-
(oed a* repronsented and under 
cover. 5 AM. - 4 PM Admission $3. 
Third Sundays, 23rd. Seasov •' 

The Ortjma)*(i 

ANTIQUE IK3HT PINE corner unit 
«iv) 5 drawer pine chesl. Exccfenl 
COTrdlWi. Bring all Ottar*. 644 4732 

ANTIQUE OA.K *quiro d v̂̂ ig t»b>e. 
middle post. Exc^-cnt condition, 
$350. 4 Windsor fyp« 03Vchs'r*. ex-
cellonl condt:<>o, $>W. ' 453-4^44 

ANTIQUE OAK lab!*, C s * fcot w/4 
mstching cha'rs, $600, Ar,t>que 6 
blub fight fixture. $300. Enleita'n-
mcnlcenlN 72x47x16 w/adK/stttie 
«Nsrv6»$100. . - 649 6106 

. • CHINA . 
Osconl^iuod dinnorwar* Rilter'r.s 

. ' W» buy and **« («'ncelS6«V 
C^V^ryfU. 18OO-525;7390e.tt 71 

ESTATE SALE.-, al type* of antique 
furniture. !amp».'a!c. Such«»OuOon 
Anne itySe 6 mahogany wood: Al In 
very oood condition. 
Ca.4fhurs June 8 '693-758 4 

GRAND OPENING 

, Juno 6-7-8 
I0nm-6pm. ' 

Stop by, check out our Choice *e-
loction ol Imported Oass-c Furnl-
tu/*, u.-.V»:*h«d eotcrti'nme-it con-
lor*. trunv* and more We hs.a 
lamp*, bstket*. g'hs end dec or a is* 
acccsioiVj* . 
PM» an a.V«)s cha-vĝ ng essott.reni 
of cons^-r^nt E suTa pVces. 

REGENT STREET, LTD 
3637fVxhM!erRd. 

(S.el l7,W.»y*ol*trp«t) 
Troy 524-1250 

"MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
ANTIQUE MARKET" 

SUM0AY.JUNE9 
CARAVAN AHTIQUIS MARKET 

O.ty 600 Ou»Uy ExNbltor* 
Favgrc^nd*. M 86 ' Cent/avine, Mi 
7»m4.30p1'n • Admission $3/P«»on 
Inlormatlon: 312-227-4464 
Showweekend <> 616-467-7861 

702 Antiques 
ANTIQUES: CoUeclsblos,- Indian 
Poller/. G'as*, Set* of o:she*. 
Trwi . Frt. Gal. 9-4. 164 Hiibcrp, 
Westcf^ster Wage. 

DiNiNG ROOM set. solid m&hojsn/, 
Duncan P-/1*, with 6 side chsfr*. 2 
wing back«d chair*. c7Jna cebj-*t 
v»1tn carvlr^s, aid* board *Uh carv
ings, table pad. very good condition. 
Appraised at $5000. asking $3500. 
766-0313 or 781-8765 

JUNE DOOR SAL6 
M*t6f lal* IMBrrdtod I* havVig • June 
More wide door *a!e wiih i'.eraii/ 
100'* ol door* on **.'«: AJ antique. 
leaded 6 beveled gias* door* 4 sol
id wood pantlea door*. a3 no-* 
door* . both In-stock 4 apodal or
der 4 any cuitom built door wtt be 
10 lo 60% ofl dur«ng June. Wilh the 
purchase ol a door, ail retatod door 
hardwire 4 trim wia be 10% off. 
Material* Unlimited l* located at 

2 W. Mich^an Ave, YpsHanb 
Open Tue*. - Sun.. 10am-5pm . 

483-6960 

WiNDSOR kitchen cha^s. oror 200 
yr» old. 2 matching pair*. $300 

703 Crafts . : 
ADORABLE Vctorlao \Xfa bear* 
silting 00 wicker chair*. Also.'Bride 
4 Groom tear*. K& are elaboraterr 
dressed. Besl Offer. 471-5360 

CRAFT SHOW - Craft*, antiques. 
car wash, bske sa.'e..June 9, 10-4. 
Metropolitan 7lh Advenllst Church, 
15555Haggert/,No(5.MJe. -' 

7M Rummage 8ates 
& Flea Markets 

CHURCHRUMMAGESALE ' 
Frl. June 7,9-4. Sal.' June 8,9-2 

Church Of The Savior, 38100 5 MHe 
Uvoma-1M m3«W Of Howburgh 

705 Wearing Apparel 
BRIDAL GOWN • Stta 10. never 
worn. Beaded bodice witn rva s*in 
and chapel length train. Pay $350. 
asking $225. . 

>W$350. 
^SL-0287 

FORMAL GOWN from Kitty Ke9y, 
mauve »aiin. sire 18. Never worn. 
Paid $130, make offer. 538-5062 

T 
706 Garage Sales: 
^~~Oaklarfd 
BEVERLYHfllS- 16151 Blrwood.2 
block* S of 14, 1 block E of Pierce. 
Thur*.. Frl 4 Sal. fl-5pm. Children* 
clothes, misc. 

BEVERLY HILLS: Thur*-Sat, 
9.3O-3:30pm. 31087 Old Stage, H. 
of 13. W. of lahser. Porta-ettb,'' 
chair, baby ftem*. quality 
good*. Something for everyone. 

a-ct lb, high CA> 
rhousSTK*) « / -
Brvone. -*>k« 

BEVERLY HILLS .-. BIRMINGHAM 
Association wide garage sale. 
June 6.9r4pm. localod between 
13 4 14 Mae Roads. Greenfield 4 
Pierce. Come 4 Save! 

BIRMINGHAM • MOVING SALE. 
June 6. 7 4 8.9am. Marry pieces ofd 
wicker, entiouei. painting*, furni
ture, new air conditioner*, good 
clothing, old dishes, &kes; 987 
Rrvenoak. 4 blks. N. of Maple. 1 bOu 
W.olAdams. . 

BIRMINGHAM Thur*. 4 FrL 9-4, 
580 Suffield. N of Maple. Air condi
tioner, hynlture. upholstery fabric, 
designer dotMng and much more. •-

BIRMINGHAM. Annual aupor sam
ple sale. Samples at wholesale or 
les*. Gift* 4 decorative eccessorle*. 
Thur*, June 6th 4 Fri, June 7lh, 
83u-5pm, 32580 Eastlady. oft 14 
Mile, between Evergreen 6 lahser. 

BIRMINGHAM - 20 Famlr/. 
1779 Penijtone. E. of Woodward. 
2nd block N 0(14 Mae. 
June 7 4 8.9-Spm. - T 

8L0OMF1EL0 HILLS. June 6, 7 4 8. 
9am-5pm. 2960 Thedford, betwoen 
18 4 19 M̂ ie Rd* . 1 block E. of 
Adams M . Like new bikes, whool-
chair 4 Iftusehold Hem*. 

BlOOMFlELO VILLAGE. 6 famJy 
household. oven.OOO Hems. Thur*. 
Frl, 9-4. 3000 Cffcwton Cross (N. of 
Maple, betweon lahsor 4 Cran-
brook) 

ClARKSTON - Church Yard Sale: 
Frt. 6/7. 9-5; Sat., 6/8. 9-3; An
tique*. coOectibles. furniture, baby' 
sportj/househoid Item*, loyi, lood. 
FREE COFFEEI Calvary Lutheran 
Church, 6605 Bluegra** Dr.. near 
If S/M15. Don't miss thUone. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 30417 Sund
erland. Farmington Ridge Sub. 
June.«. 7 4,8.9am to 5pm. • 

FARMINGTON HILLS - TUir* . Frl, 
Sal. 9aro-5pm. 38833 Hoisworth 
Court, off Knighton, Farminglon 
Ridge sub. Mbsc 4 some anUques. 

FARMINGTON HlLLS-28175 Get
tysburg. N/12 Ml, W/Drake. Mutu 
fa/nDy sale. Furniture. TV, gri». loys. 
Clothes, misc. Thur* June 6 onfy, 9-3 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Thur* . Frl 4 
Sst.. June 6.7 4 8.9am-5pm. 323IS 
Cratlsbury. across from Post office, 
KkJ* clothes, loys, games, picture 
frames, microwave, misc.. . 

FARMINGTON HILIS-Movlng Sale. 
Normandy H,B* Sub. 11 Mile 4 
Farmington Rd*. Follow signs. Fur
niture, antiques, Avon pipes, app8-
ances. collectable*, lawn furniture 4 
tool*, etc Thur* , Frl., Sat. 9-4 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Huge! Wed. -
S»t, Arit^ues. wicker, furniture, 
baby Item*, toys, sporting good*, 
looi*. lawn mower. 32221 Balnt/oe. 
Kendahvood Sub, orf 12 Mile, be
twoen Orchard 4 Farmington Rd*. 
Follow yefow arrows. 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Kenda-fwood 
SubdMston wide sale. S«t., June 8, 
8.30-4:30." Many families. House
ware*, clothing, antiques, s o n * 
thing for everyone. N. of 12 Mie. W. 
of Farminglon. Enter sub on Bay-
berry, Peppermliior Tufpwcod. 

706 Garage Sotoe: 
Oakland 

ROYAL OAK - B*re Ocurt Comp-'sx 
Ya/d Ssla, off Cooiidge. war Bcj-j 
mor.t. Frl., JUAJ 7.9 5prt 

ROYAL OAK- Borerty Hi!!* /V^-al 
Subdiylsion Garage Sale. Sal, Jur>e 
8.9-tf E. of Greor(fK^d, bet* acn 
1J4 14M^eRd» 

SHELBY TWP - secondc/eVest ga-
(*ge/rr^>v!ng »a!a. June 7-6. Sam. 
53012 Whitby Way. corner of 24 
M2e 4 WNiby Way, E ot Doquindre. 

SOUTHFIELD , Household Hems, 
clothing kifanl-teon boy* 8 oil*, la-
d*s *lze 6-1« 4 rr^ri*. 23169 Ra/ieh 
H$, ofl Berg Rd . bot*c«n 9 4 10 
Mna. June 6-7-«. 10-«. 

TROY- Ar^Je furniture, refrtoera-
tor, pool pump 6 accessories. 2 ten 
ipood tikes, patio furniiure 4 misc. 
June 6, 7 4 8,9-5 Betweon Crook* 
6 Uvernott on Square Ik. ttke El-
moor.'right on Trw VaSoy, left up to 
640« Houghten.' 

TROY T Boy* dolhe* 4 lot* more. 
2225 Red Maple, Jun*. «-«. 9-3pm. 
Off Coofidge4 N. of Square Lake. 

TROY • Huge sale, Frl. A Sat. 10-
5pm. 3999 Fairfax. Wattles/John R. 
Large furniture item* 4 much more. 

TROY. 770 Eckiotd, W. of floches-
ler, between Wattle* 6 long lake. 
Wed., Thur*. FrL 9-5. Depression 
Glai*. clock*, loois. fur'nilure, cfoth-
kvg. etc. - a i old *tu?f. • 

UTiCA - Big aale. toodier clothes, 
gtsMware. knk* knick*. *m*J appo-
ances, loots, boat battery, 2 patio 
*et» and much mbc. June 7 4 6.9-5. 
47090 Frederic*. Auburn 4 Ryan. 

WATERBEO - queon »lre. 6 drawer* 
In pedestal, brand hew heater, never 
used. $150 624-4791 

W BLOOMFIELD. June 6-7-« 
10 AM-6P.U. 2030 Bayou oft long 
Lake Shore Dr. E of MiddJebeft, N of 
Long lake Rd. Furniture, toys, etc. 

WESTLANO. Glassware, book*, 
remana JUj'BOMfl, 61161, ml 
crowave, eounlry accessories. Bas
kets. June 8 4 7. 9 tia 4. 37683 Jer-
mar--e,.N. of Warren. W. of Newburg 

W. BlOOMFlELO - Multl family sale, 
June 7.4,9. Household Items, cam
eras, office desks, dothmg, etc., e!c 
2465Worcester. - - '. 

707GaT6ge Sates: 
Wayne 

CAmON-Foreslbrook Sub Sale. Off 
Petoer Rd. W. of LKey. June 7-6, 
9am U 1 - Furniture, dothiea, appO-

1. b&es, toys, household mac. -
9am u 
end**. 

CAMTC C A V T O N - Huge 3 Famtfy Sale. June 
-«. 9-5. 2 crib*, clolhes lnfant-5. 

Ues. air coodrtionor, toy*, furni
ture, household 4 baby Items. 1518 
Marlow. off Sheldon between Ford 4 
Cherry Wi. 

CANTON - June 3-4 9-3. 3963« 
Randan, btwn lota 4 HU, S. of 
Cherry HJ. off Buckingham. 

CANTON - June 6 thnj «, 10-4. 
4376« leeann, N. of Ford. E. of 
Sheldon off Hanford Rd. ChSdrena 
clothing, household 6 mtec 

CANTON - June 6-«. 8:30-5. Qua5ty 
chRdrens clothing (Osh-Kosh). loy», 
girl* bike, etc. 2042 BeKingham. S 
of Palmer, E. of Sheldon. 

CANTON • mutti family sale, June 6, 
95 . June 8.10-3.153 Cortnne. 
E, of Sheldon, N. of Cherryha. 

CANTON: Thur-Fri-Sat., June 6-7-8. 
9-Spm. 217 Brittany, H. 0* Cherry 
HJ between UOey 6 Sheldon. 

CANTON - Thur».5rl, June 6-7. 
43407 Wwtmmister Way. oft Shel
don between Ford 4 Warren . 

CANTON • 2 lamDy, June 6-«. 9-4. 
Ctothes, toys 4 more; 1549 Ranler. 
S of Ford between UOey 4 Shekton. 

CANTON - 4 lamDy. June 6-7. 9am-
4pm.. 253 GreerJeaf. Haggerty -
Cherry Ha area. Furniture. Idds 
csoihing, toys. 

CANTON - 41665 Ravenwood. off 
Haggerty o«!o Larlmore. between 
Ford 4 Cherry Ha. June 6 4 7. 
9-4pm.' Toy*, baby Hems, doth**, 
househctd 4 more. Greel *!uffl 

CANTON • 6601 Powdofhorn W. ofl 
Sheldon between Warren 6 Ford. 
June 6-7.9-«. Toddler clothes, sand 
box. wicker furniture, household. 

DETRCHT-Block Sale. June 13, 14, 
15. On Warwick, W. of Southfield. S. 
of« Ml (N Rosedale) 228 gtas*. 

GARDEN CITY - June 6. tday onfy. 
6432 Burhry, W of MiddWbeft f f l 
Maplewood. 10-4 rain or thine. 

GARDEN CITY - June 6.7. 9-6. 571 
Helen, 2 bfc*. N. of Cherry HJ. 5 
bfk*. W. of Inksler Rd. Clothing, 
paperback*, furniture,lot* more 

OARDEN CITY • Jure 4 4 5, 
8 30am-5pm, 32231 Rossh/n. Mar
quette 4 Venoy. Children» nerm. 
household Items, misc.. 

UVONtA - BeneM Garage Saie. AJ 
proceeds go to Sandy fiager. Bone 
Marrow Transplant Fund. Thur»-Frl 
9-3. Sal 9am-nooa 1 bfk N of 9«. 2 
bfk* E of levan. 35959 Mlddleboro. 

LIVONIA - lamfly sale, June 7.8.9-4. 
Baby furniture, children'* dolhes, 
mhc. household 4 kftcf̂ en Hems. 
27754 Barktoy, oft Lyndon 4 Inkster 

LIVONIA June «-«. 9am-5. Lamp*, 
paper route bike, clothing, drapery 
rod*, housewares- 16643 West-
brook. S. ol 7 Mile, E. ol levan. 

LIVONIA - Large 6 Famffy Saie -
June 5.« 6 7,9am-5pm. 17604 Fran-
caviHa. 6 Mile 6 Farmington Rd. 

FARMINGTON - June 7-8. 9-Spm. 
Camelot Condominium Carport 
Sal*. Cornet ol Shl*w**toe and 
Hanthorne, 4 block* East of Ore-
hard Lake. 

FARMINGTON - June 6.7.8. 10-5. 
31750 Ma/yehead, S. ol 10 MJe, W. 
of Orchard lake Rd. Utile Tyke* 
Coiy Coupe 4 toys, BarN Oc* 
Items, baby equ'pment 4 Hem*, ma
ternity clothe*. (14-161 Kid* cloth
ing. (N3 • 121 10 speed 4 other 
baes, household, book», more 

FARMINGTON: MOVING SAlEl 
Furniture, many household goods 
June 6-9, 10-4po. VerjaSel Place 
Condo'*. 30795 Shiawassee, unit 
26. N. of Grand River, 6. ol Orchard 
lk.Rd.476-9105o< 471-3952 

FER.NOAIE. June 6.7.8th, 10-3pm. 
Cosmic sa'e. J<r»t>iry gskxe. coSoe-
Ittes, household goods, pollery, 
vintage cJoihing. picture*, frame*, 
lamps; men* oownhii 4*1», pole*, 
boot* (sire 11-12). 4 much more 
416 W. f>»>ion, corner Ore/ton 6 
ltverr>oil. W of Woovt&rd. H. ol 9 
M.'e. 

NQVI - lei'jvgton Green Sub. 45667 
Shelfic'd, W ot Tan. bot*«n 8 & 9 
m'le June 6-7, %-4pm. Tori* of toy*. 
chMrenj c'otf-c*, brass hf adSoard. 
d.shss 6 t'asSware. njiic. • 

ROCHESFER .- An^usJ 5 *am!y. 
Jur,a 6->,- 8* . CtotfJ.-ig. house-
»i/e>. boy'* b^dloorrt Mnifura. 
143J <X.>tr>ut lane, off lK-ern<Ns 
t-et*c<nW«i'.on4-TVAen. ' 

ROCtlt^TER HUIS - 'A^o Hcv'cw 
Subdvls^on, Wed.-S«t., JmM 5-8, 9-
5C<TI. U cf Avon, W. of) Itvernoi*. 

ROCHESTER HILlS - GrOsM Fw«s 
Sub. WaHon 6 OVJ Perch. >jne 6-7-
8,9- 5pm. Vxleos, rkJing mower .elc. 

ROCHESTER HILlS ' 4 ^ S t r e s m -
view. bs.Vnd Ro:h*stw lii'i* J^iua 
on-WaMcn. June 6, 9-4pm. 6*by 
tr̂ <̂ *̂, furniture, misc.' -

nOCHESIER HUIS - 4 farrvfy. June 
6 ISru >jtve 8, 9-4 1075 CoThg-
V,V»d. 1/2 m"> S. of Afburn. E Off 
JĈ -JV fl Ch.iJrcn. adu1! 6 rratMn-ty 
clolhes, lo-j*. n :!c. 

ROCHESTER H L̂LS • EsU'e.'ga-
r«J» »*.'» 245 C»T*lot W«y, l'» ml 
N Ol Ttor.kon. oft Roch-Mter Rd. 
>.-re 6-8. 9 4pi-r> KM* i*c-—* gs^yel 
Toy*, qj*' ly clvthes, *^.t-^u**. fuf-
nture, 1<s>'» 4 ex(rci$s equ-prr-ent. 

ROCTTESTEFt'T t̂iT-j-.r-e 6 4 7, 
9 30»rft 4pm 3.U8 OwH Or. N. of 
Wa'lon. W. c* Ad*ms. rVooxd*-'* 
Wood* *^b Lis-ovy*. c^ifc n rods, 
di»p«$, ckilhlng. gjn>f*. boo^*. nt-
nac^*, bedding, s "V a/1 tr-it^trM 

SOUTHFitlO - "A is'* you wont 
believe.'" Antiqu**. luinllu.a, 
Cl«lh*S. lot* Ol Itutl. Ihur* 6 Frl, 
9.30 5.30pm. 22741 Shevington. 1 
fock N ol 11 mie, E ol BeJl Rd. 

SOUTHFiClO - June 6 thru June ». 
Sam at 30755 longcresi. 13 4 Fi
erce 42 in g*» «tove. kUchen ta-
bW», 1930* dmlng |»bK, lawn-
mower, Ironer. *ot». antique cabinet 
lev Mite tc->'*. furnitura A houte-
ho>d Items. 646-6877 

LIVONIA- Moving! Lot* of kid* 
clolhes. loys, furntkire 4 misc. 
13969 Lyon*. 1 b*. W. Of Inks'.er, 
Thur-Sat.. 9-5. 

UVONIA- Mufil lan-Jiy. HousohokJ 
tlems, aduft 4 young girts c»oth!no. 
15624 Green Lane. June 6. 7. 8. 
8 30-5pm. 6 Vte 6 Inktter Rds 

LIVONIA. Mulil-famiiies. Wed.. 
Thur*., Frl, 9:30-4:30. UvOnl* HAS 
Sub. 3 of 8. E. ol I 275 

UVONIA mufU ramify June 6.9-5. 
AJ item* go. B«by, kids, maiernity 
clothes, toys, book*, more. 
15575 KenrY.Rutf.N.olS 

LIVOfilA; MULTI FAMILY SALE 
Furniture, antique*, *ait-giaze 
groan. coCoct.bW*, china, brass, 
copper, household Items, kerosene 
heater, weights, tkl ^e•u!pment, 
snowblcrwer, edger, dertric guitar. 
chMren-edult ctolhing. toy*, more. 
June 4-eth, 6am-2. 15422 Go!N4cw, 
5 M ie 4 levan a/ft*. 

LIVONIA, Wed , Tfi-jrS, Frt. 9-5. 
38551 Lancesler. N. ol 5. W. of 
Ncwburgh. KM* Pom*, table 4 
ch*ir*. typewriter, misc. 

LfVONlA'June ,7,8.vt^ 9-4."Mfn*. 
fc-ome.-.* cioti>e*, ihoes. SI>CS.T^,-I 
samfto*. loot*, hardware. kUcfien 
Hems 19004 Car.terbury. 7- M!e/ 
Merrfhan. 

UVONIA 16887 Ronwlck. 1 b> S of 
8 MJe; 2 y$ W of lev ia June 5-8, 
9*4. Hew trvck tWes.'whoe>», rcond 
kUcf-̂ n tat-!* PMaiUgre-l.nvsc. 

lIVOiitA 3 FAMHYH June «.7.6th. 
9-4evn. 15740 ClKjo Or.'Of! 5 M^e, 
pdyi* IU'* Subl 

ll'VCsNIA -',3 f AVILY SALE - Tey». 
ctoihe*. vfei»fy of houtcihc-'d 4 
m'sc . large «.id smal RWT.I 14415 
Houghton. 5,'N«-»t'Urg. betvfoen K 
9« 4 lyndin. June 6.7.6 8,9.4pm. 

IfN'ONiA -'4 famty >jne 6-7-4. 9-. 
4.30pm. 3?l?00 W &••< »00, E of 
F«rrr,!.vgVi.'0, MtW cl FTo^'ind. 
B»by Itf-r.s. toy*, curti'.is, furrituire. 

I lYONlA 4 tt.rfy Yard S*** ' 
6 M •« & Grand R-Y*r »rca Mon 
thru Stl.'June, 3,8, 9 5 pm. B j i , 
ciothe*. t C A l - h c v i c - ^ l i J l i t f i l ^ 
28010longSl.'. 

IIVONIA 6TH Annual Sub SJ'O ' 
Over 30hooves.,>a->e 7-6,9am-5pm. 
N of Jcy. 8. of Ann A/bor / U E. of 
1-27«, W. of Mix 

PLYMOUTH MOViNQ »*'». country 
coi'^ciib't*. ant'oufs. furniture. 
.<une 64 7.9 3.12270 G>on\lew. 

PLYMOUTH. Tuc* . Wed , Thur*, 8-
4. 11027 McCkjiT^.a*, 1 mfie W. c4 
SViMon, 1/2 k'."e N of Ann Aibor 
f M , 1/2 M '«. S. cl Ann Abo/ Tr»!t 
l * «n 4 Kxi seho'd it N-r* I ot s more 

FLYMOUTH Jurve 6-7. «J-TV? Irvln 
Street Gsraje S*'?*, behind Ovr 
la-Jy of Good CovM* O-urch. 
Hous«.Vd H^Tl», furniture, chB-
dre.-.sc'olh'ng, toy* 4 much moral 

PLYMOUTH. 1345 Carol SI. Shef-
<Scf\ 4 Arn A/bor fid June, 6 ,7 l \ 9-
4 pm. 

c7b*""nV67oR'6 : \-r*~7&~7T. 
17685 renton, W. Of Te,eg(iirhy« 
Mie, Infsrit 4 cf.'oVen* clothing. 
b* by It em*, ml *c. Item* 

RE Of ORO - Big Si'e. 6 big d*y». 
May 30-June 4. 9 6. Thing* for rt-
eryone. 9363 KWoch. btw. Oeoch K 
inktter ofl W.Chicago. 
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KORlHViUE - Ccur>try Wub Vi^ige 
Aisoclstico 1st anr>jal noigf^v-
f«od oi/aoe Si'e. Frl. J-jr^ 7 6 Sal. 
June 8,9 30a/n 4pm. V/ cf Haggtrty 
Rd bH 6 M >̂ Sign* at entr tr<« 

PLYMOUTH - Dishes. kJlchon rpjb-
bs/d toCd door*, clothe*, misc. 
>jre 6 8,9am-430pm. 4O460 0»an-
ooU*n bclftoon Ann Arbor Tra4 4 
}SA Arbor Rd. oil Heggarfy. 

PLYMOUTH- li?« trbu<s«xt9 In 
bor. gss U*n odger, mahogvry. 
d/^ng room lebta 6 6 chi!/*, eWna 
C4t-j-«t, eolortd desk, fabric by the 
piece, telephone* 4 lot* more. 
10363 Normandy Dr., Fidgewood 
H i * 8ub, N. Of Anrj Arbor ftd., W. of 
Beck. June «, 7 6 «. 9-330. Cash 
please! No pre-*aioi-

REOFORD. furrvmre-. toy*, ctotf**, 
many misc. household Hem*. Thur*. 
4 Frl, 6-4. 9216 Sarasola. E> of 
Beech, S. ol W. Chicago. 

REDFORO - Thur*, Frl. 6 Sal. Jun 
6-7-8, 10-Spm. 15010 8a!em, 8. ol 
5, betwoen Telegraph 4 Beech, en
ter from Qraha/n Rd OuaSfy Item*, 
furniture, mUc. household, picture*. 
tool* 6 fvs/dwaVe. -
REDFORO. June 6,7,8th, 9-5. 2633« 
Margarel*. betwoen Beech 4 Ink-
»ter,S.c47. ' . / . 

FtEOFORO 3 FAMILY YARD SALE 
Thur* and .Frl 9a*n-4. Household 
good*, smaa .eppfiance*. kid'* 
•dolhes,'. baby c*Othe* sod more. 
26955 Santa Maria, E. ol mk*!er, 
between 8 4 7 MUe. r- ; 

WESTLANO Huge oarage tale. 
many nice Hem*. 31022 aVrfey. S. 
Of Cr^ryhiS. June7-9,9-5pm,. 

WESTIAND- Hug* 3 lamify sale. 
Jur* 6. 7 6 6. 9-5. 7609 Wildwood, 
N. of Waaen, E- ol Wayne. Toys. 
chsdrens book*, large tits woman* 
clolhes. hospital bed, snowbtower. 
desks, dresser*, healer*, chair*, 
many kitchen utensa*. twin head
board, TV*, lamps, tables, carpet 
Uiaj w *, loot t lwt* 4 ir^ith mere. 

WESTlANO-Mulll-lsmlly *»!». 
Y'ed.Frl. 9-7, Sat 9-6. B*by crib. 
slroBer. furniture, household mlsc, 
pool fable. AvoncoOeclables, crafts, 
sawing tuppEos. 7540 Donna, S. of 
Ann Arbor Trail, E. of Merrtman. 
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Alfl CONDmONER - Amana. 5050 
BTU"« - like new, $200. Large dog 
airtne kennel, $20. Pine dinette sel 
need* minor repair. $50. While sec
tional. $250. 344-3217 

BAKER DINING room set, table with 
3 leaves, buffet. 6 chair*; chma cabi
net. 2 galeteg tables, twin bedroom 
*et.Forapp4 478-1012 

BEDROOM FURNITURE: Broyha 
triple dresser, minor, chest 4 night 
llsnd. $200/besl. 6pm, 646-109« 

BEDROOM FURNITURE custom de
signed, 2 modular platforms, head
boards, single box springs, mat
tresses, desk 10 match. AJ formica, 
never been used. AJter 5, 851-5512 

BEOROOM SET. girls. Ivory, 12 
ptoce. very leminlne. good corxS-
t>xv$l000. 362-4129 

BEDROOM SET - Miple, dresser 
with rrdrror, 5 drawer chess, double 
bed 6 frame, mattress set. loveseaL 
AJfor$650/b«st. 332-9732 

BEDROOM SET-rosewood, 1919 
Sttgh. FuJ s&e, headboard, curved 
toot board, vanity, mirrored dresser, 
mattress set. $1300. 879-2262 

BEOROOM SET. walnut, double bed 
6 chest. Dinetta set, table, 6 leather 
Chair*. GlrT* bedroom set. doH-
house theme. 2 twin bed*, rJghi 
*tand 6 dressor wilh mirror, excel-
lenl condition. Tappan *tove, elec
tric, double"self cJeaning oven. Best 
oner*. 655-9641 

CHiNA CABINET - black wood 
trimmed m gotd $300. Smoked 

riass table with 4 swivel chair* 
200. Etegera $45. Rocking chair 

$70. loveseat $150. AJ exceBent 
conoiiJon. best offer. 35S-9663 

COMPLETE 9v1ng room set 4 com
plete bedroom set. microwave oven 
Teppan 500, misc. 624-6368 

CORNER .CHINA Cabinet-cherry 
wood, antique mirror, bras* 
chandelier, twin maple bookcase 
headboards' 540-1290 

MOYUIQ: Couch. V/vj chair, table 
lamp, al excoaenl condition. 

1 373-4952 

CURTAINS - 100% Bnen, exceflenl 
condition, neutral color, tufty fined, 
floor to ceffing. 4 pair. 932-5135 

DINETTE SETS (2L couch, end ta; 
tJej. bedroom furnitur*, entertain
ment center, misc. 851-9170 

DtNiNO ROOM set, buffet, mantel 4 
display cabir<et. traditional wood, 
exoaient cond.Son. $1500 or best. 

655-0826 

DtNINO TABLE, oak trim wllh 
mauve upholstered corner bench, 
asking $560. or best- 546-959« 

ESTATE SALE 
BY DEBBIE 

Household, moving, buy-out*. One 
item to whole house, 20% toe. 

538-2939 
FAAMiNGTON HILLS - Mac. must 
sea. June 7 4 « . 9-5pm. 26947 W. 
King WrP-sm. off Drake. S. of 13. 

FIREPLACE INSERT • Concept II. 
Exceitenl condition, $300. 
949-8792 582-9250 

GiRLS BEOROOM *et, headboard. 
Ctmtn w/mlrror, desk w/lop. chair, 
chesl,nlghl Hand. $500. 669-9154 

HEtP! Got married - no room, ha** 
to sefl beautiful off white, 3 cushion 
Reid leather sola. Just paid $2800 
wij sell $1200. 489-1523 

HOUSEHOLD f\jrf»'ture~V*luding 
beauttJ bedroom, dining TOom-i-
*of» Excetlenl condition. 352-5SS7 

KITCHEN TABLE (Expandable). 6 
chair*, soSd oak. 2 yr*. c*d. excel
lent cond lion. $699. 855-6414 

LA-Z-BOY 
SEMI-ANNUAL 

WAREHOUSESALE 

Start* Friday. Juno 7£i, at 9 OOvn al 
the La-Z-Boy Wt/ohousa location. 
23350 Commerce Or. Farmington 
Hi's. Sea our i^st/iy m the Ttrur*. 
day. June 6th, Observer/Eccentric 
lor compl*;* delays! 
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R-WAY Cori'.cn-^orary f^r^y ocrfor 
n.ahogir.y ( 3 - - ^ room K>1; Ub!e, 2 
lesvos, 8 cfiair*'. I t * carl, hulch. 
t-jftet, $950/t*i l . Krtimger G->5cm 
fijvw gsme table, 4 chir*. $1,000/ 
best. - 642-4747 

SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE 
Catalog »a.'4*, save big Appo^.t-
rr,«<itj cv»'y, weekday* tOa-tvCpm. 
Bratch Asvxialw. 477-7600 

SKIAR Peppier sola 6 loveseat, tka 
new. traditional, oil wtjie wlWi psie 
rr.8'j-r» f^a i accenL $950. 435-4241 

SOFA BEO, $50, Lovoicat. J40 
Matching set. cbiwy oreon wJstoy. 
Oood condition. . CaH: 652-7063 

SOFA CHAIR, olloman, rocBner, 
Week, brown and beighe twoed wtth 
wood trim. $350. 360-203« 

SOFA CHATR 6 ottorn&n, green 
velour, p(u» maiching lamp*, two 
g!as» end l«Wo», or* gias* coffee 
table. *J for $300. 557-5451 

SOFA - cor^emportry. 64 In. Two 
end tables 4 1 coffee lable, good 
condttlon. $225 an. «9-0143 

SUMMER COTTAGE FURNtfUftE • 
Occasional ^^($1501^429 . 
Occaslona|chair*from$?9 -
Sofa/chair set from $199 
Bedroom »et Irom $299 

CORT RESALE CENTER 
' SOUTHTIEIO . ' 
28720 Northwestern Hwy. 
. v 2158-4303 ' 

troy •• 3921 Roprtostor Rd. 
524-1022 

THOIMSVIILE enlertalnment cerv 
ler comJstlnQ of corner, bar; TV. 
stereo 4 bookcase, pecan, beveled 
glass, asking $4200. Beveled glass 
top dmotte .set. 4 chair*. 3 bar 
tloofs: Asking $625. 360-3259 

THREE PIECE Stratford eectlonal, 
aarthicoes. pillows; beautiful, Im-
rnatwi«l».<9v00 V,n 
now $600. 

j ,n agiji 
469-1523 

TWO SOFAS • navy sleeper, hardly 
used $295. Beige/brown wood trim 
$125. Moving; 477-1643 

WALNUT compuier desk with boige 
contour chair -$ 75. Folding roSaway 
bed • $65. Tape deck stereo with 
speaker* - make offer 851-1984 

WICKER FURNITURE - Htnry Unk: 
Sofa, loreseal. chair, and 2 tables. 
Paid $2,500, asking. $1,900. New. 
Must sett! 646-20,03 

WINE RACK. 12 case commercial. 
qua5ty, Ske new. $100.. CalphaJon 
cookware. 12 piece set. IV* new, 
$100. 682-6367 

6 dark oak Windsor chair*, 2 with 
arms: dark oak hutch; oak has coat 
stand with tuS length mirror; wall 
hung curio cabinet; maple piecrust 
UWe; oak floor lamp with dropleaf 
table base; 4 other Hem*. 338-0705 
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A COMPLET E; Crushed velvet Bvtng 
room set, (8 pieces). $200. CaJ af.er 
2pm. - «36-6069 

BEDROOM SET. 5 pC Ivory French 
Provenciaf, $ 150 or best offer.'Must 
sell. After 8. 581-2960 

CONTEMPORARY CaStornia Pm* 
couch, chair, gias* end table, 4 Herd 
shelf, rust color eusiMon*, very good 
condition. Easy to move. $400. Two 
double bed mattresses with springs, 
very good condition, very mie use, 
$100 each set 937-6951 
COUCH 4 chair, neutral color*, 
good condition. Eerty American, 
$175; 420-0763 

DINING room set oeed walnut 45" 
round fable. 2 loaves) large creden-
za, 6 chair*. $500. 533-6789 

0R0P LEAF table with 4 cherry-
wood chair*, antique marblelop 
wash stand, round oak table, black 
Ktchcock rocker 6 double, bod 
headboard. ,464-6403 

ENO TA8LES.I2I Wood w^gUs* lops 
and lamp*, an* for $40: Cherry dming 
room table 4 cover $100; Chesl wttfi 
mirror $25 346-3497 

ESTATE SALE-Antiques. Old lOOl*. 
appSances, etc 6873 Wormer, Red-
ford. W/Ttlegraph, N/Joy. Sat. 9~-4. 

KING SIZE WATERBEO 
6 months old. bought for $1000. 
asking $400 or best otter. Ato: Di
nette set. 4 chair*. $50 421-5896 

KING SIZE water bed. somi-waveiess 
mati/ess, heater, iner. matt/ess 
pad. custom headboard. 562-1910 

LA-Z-BOY 
SEMI-ANNUAL 

WAREHOUSE SALE 

Starts Friday, June 7th. al 9.00am tt 
the LaZ-Boy Warehouse location. 
23350 Commerce Dr.. Farminglon 
Hiiis See our display In the Thurs-

.day. June 6lh. Observer/Eccentric 
' lor complete details! 

LIVONIA - June 7 4 8. 9am-4pm, 
11152 Merrtman Rd . S. of Ptym-
oulh. Oothing 4 mlsc Hems. 

LOVESEAT - NeuUal fabric, from 
Hudson*, exceSent condition. $295. 
Infanl/ch3dca/seat.$l0. 474-0918 

MOVING SALE, color TV; tola, love 
teat, rocker, brass pole limp. $600. 

£ . 535-8173 

MOVING SALE; Sola bed, mi
crowave., dishe*. lamps, record al
bums, good condition. 722-4175 

MOVING - 9 pc French ProV^dai 
dining room set. 6 pe klngvze bed
room sel. lra-3.\tOf\il. Irving room 6 
family room furniture. 453-E768 

4-
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iTVliiG ROOM couch 6 2 malchino 
ct-a!r».$125. Ctfl 722 3225 

ORiE NTAL RUOS (3) - VarlCj* *<«». 
a.1 excr^Wil corid.'.lon, Oc'/cate 
t*5 vl *A dssign », Ca-1. 4 51 - 2206 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 1/ovV^ 6tU). 
Chorry d.ning room sel. forrr.k;* 
t»bie, 1985 Yarr^ha 700. wtJ urdt, 
*hopsn-Jth. furniture. 455-1128 

SIX X 9' Wool Berber tit* rug. Off 
white, blue 4 t<a) "Asking $400 or 
best ofler. Eve. 454-9677 

SOFA 6 CHAIR Pertoci *t»rl6r set. 
90" Earty Arr«rican brown plaid. Ex-
celtenl condilion. $155 or best Cell 
Mon-F/1. after 7pm 425-5445 

SOFA 4 matching Lovtseat, etc. 
Nowcor^ii'jon. Retsonabie. 
Must soft.. 532-4841 

SOFA 90', floral bofge prlr.t. ttcM-
lenl condition. $150. 961-6163 

STORAGE SALE, white cor.tempo-
ray sofa, $200. Red»ood sofa with 
chair, $300. Strawberry chesi;$ 100 
Maple writing desk. $225. 4 blonde 
Wdor back cha*», $100 set. Black 
rJghl «land. $15. White contempo
rary chair. $75 493-6222 

TABLE, 4 CHAIRS, hutch. $375. 
Brass 6 glass vanity 4 pedectaf ttit; 
tot. $125 Oak trundle bed, $50 
Portable dishwasher, $50. Aquarium 
wtthc*k»t*nd,$75. 937-3742 

THOMPSONVILLE colonial tfyfc 
cHnJhg room set. 4 chair*, china cab
inet, 2 leaf extension 4 pads, hardly 
used. $2,000. CaJ Bererty 9am-6pm 

_•-' . 636-3075 

TY/q pieee beige 4 brown sectional. 
Good cor^6tk>n.$ 150. 
CaJaner5pm. . • 591-0692 

WATER BED with drawers under
neath, realty nice headboard, Bghl 
wood, asking $250 692-4027 
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8A8Y CHANGING table, high chair, 
carrier, tub, baby clothes, ttuffed 
animai*,$75lakessJI. 553-5878 

8ullders Remodeling Sale 
Uke new oak kitchen cabinet*, 
tlnkj, (aucett, tnsta-Hot. many used 

-taeieinoes. Counler lops, »ght fix-
tures., AJ" In excofienl .{orason.-
CaJ.433-3030 or 64+il742 

CRAFTSMAN 10" table saw. 4 10" 
radial arm saw. Briggs 4 Sl/atton. 8 
HP engine. 4 wood 'thcrmet win
dow*; ' ^ • 682-6919 

OP SHAPEMASTER rowing 
machine 6 mutU-staUon fitness 
system. $65. 652-2680 

FARMINGTON HUIS company sell
ing misc. computer* 6 office equip
ment. Including several Burroughs 
B26 compuier*. with keyboard, 
monitor 6 power supply. 
Ricoh copy machine wllh sorter, XE 
520 computer tysiem, Codex Baud 
Modem. Caa during business hour*. 

' - • - • 313-478-8833 

GE' black glass Microwave self 
cleaning oven. Oak ktlchen cab*-
nett. counter!op 4 stainless sloet 
sink. 737-9147 

HOT TUB - Hot Spring*. 4 person, 
$3500. O E JGBP26 gas range, 
while, black front, sett cleaning 
oven, $400. Tbro 59172 rear bao 
mower. $375. AJay power pack 2000 
fttness tystem $75 650-1194 

UFE-A10 HOME emergency dec-
tronic' monitoring system for physl-
caBy handicapped person. InstaSa-
tion avaJable. Reasonable monthly 
monitoring fee. Ceil after Spm. 
435-2114or 399-3134 

UTlLrrY tra-ler. 4x6x2, heavy duty 
frame 6 axle, hitch Included -
t-H bal SUe. $400. 73N0947 
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.-AIR CONOfTlONERS: 11,000 BTU 
high efficiency programmable wV>-
dow uv t $275. «.000 BTU FrigidaJr* 
window unit, $125. - 531-564« 

Alfl CONDtnONEfl - Ward*. 15.000 
BTIT*. Operate* on 250 line, fte 
new. Also. Fishing lure*, 2 1/omng 
red* and tne* -t 2 new t1* lecket*. 
3 rod* 4 reels. Besl offer. 937-6410 

ALUMINUM SHED Take down'and 
take wtth youl $50/bc*L After 6:30 
and weekends. ' 722-4889 

BEER SIGNS, neon. Ofy 6 Coor*. 
$25. each. 421-4785 

BUCK BEAR SKJN RUG • new. 
Grasi for den or roc room. 

425-1237 

BROWN CANVAS patio awning 
12H'X20' tockJdVva steel supporting 
rodt. $6S0/best offer. Viow soon 
beiore being dtsmanieled. 464-7494 

EMERSON window air eorxStloner -
$300, Must Sea. Wheelchair, new. 
$300.Wa,ker.$40. 422-5992 

GAS GRILL, kke new, double burn
er. 40.000 8"fV. PorcAam cooking 
grid, includes cover, utensil* 6 pro
pane fuel $12 5. 6;9pm. 427-8751 

rTAllAN provlr<ial en'.ertainrr^nt 
centor, eice-'>ent condtlon, $500. 3 
fruttweod-marble top tables, |100 
or wa sopara'.e,.$35 each. Total 
gym exercise un.t$ 100. 425-0590 

STEEL DOOR, 36 Inches, dead bolt 
lock. $250. Good-condrtion. 

453-4437 

712 Appliances 
A!R CONDITIONER 33.000 8TU, 
$300/b©st. Pieise can 
di/s 454-0600 or e.-es 931-0764 

712 Appliances 
- Brind tt^. 
r«t/.$300. 

AJR COIiOfTlONER 
us-;d 1 tcison. wsrri , . 

473 «-27 

A7H~CO;IDITV6NEH • 10.000 EJTLT* 
ITJJQ ihi-vd- w, 9.0 ral'r^. r,s.v in 
0riglnslc4rtcji.Vr7J. 474 0913 

^DITIONER, Atrtemp 
U, u 

window, $200. 
BTU, cwd 1 season, Viiso 

425-7415 

AIL APPllA.liCES 
Best prices, t*vt wirranty^ dcii.ay, 
cred*ca/d*. 

645X578 

AJMNA AIR CONOITiOfiEa Brand 
U(t*. 18,000 BTU, 220 wV«. $250. 
Ce.1. 928-0683 

DlSHWASHEfl BUILT IN 6 yfrar* oid. 
Whirlpool, mulU *ol-jr front, oxcel-
Jentcondlion,$13S. . 652-6341 

E>^£RSON 6000 BTU room Ut con-
ditioncr. Used only 1 fjmrrior. $175/ 
besl offer, After 6:30pm. .663-3644. 

FREEZER - Large, upright. R.Sco. 
very .good condition, $)00., Ropor 
gas»1ove,verytlcan,$25 453*354 

FRiDGE - »to-ra. washer/drysr. win
dow 'el/, conditioner; mfcro**ve. 
prices negotiable. ' 651-4730 

'ft 
GE Electric atove. harvesl gold, tke 
new. Include* hoed. $200. iryhlripool 
refrigerator, harvest g6k). Bee new. 
$350. • £ • . 454-0052 

INDUSTRIAL MAYTAG G*S Dryer, 1 
year old. New $600, now $300« Musi 
tea/Can . • - . ' . : 

932-112« 

KENMORE DELUXE heavy duty 
eloct/ic dryer,3 months old,-

$275/best 730-9851 

KENMORE 20 CUBIC FEET Uprighl 
Freezer. Hke new. $200. CeS 

531-7318 

REFRIGERATOR - Frlgldaire, Ude-
by-slde. 22 cubic ft. reasonable. 
CeS 348-7033 

REFRlGERATOR-GE 24 cubic f t . 
oOubK W » ; b U U ^ Flarige, G E - * -

burner, lop; Washer-Whirlpool: 
Kenmore trash compactor 626-2291 

USED «ff condrOoner for *Sding win
dow, cost $350, tea for $ 150. 

591-1066 

WASHER/DRYER (ga»). while, 
Sear* Kenmore, exceSent corvditiorv 
$^75lorbot^ 641-4407. 

WASHEfl/Dryer YYhiripool, $125 
each, flange -$125. Refrigerator 
$200. 697-7222 or 729-0276 

WHITE WMtinghouse washer, good 
Condition. $195. CaS after 3pm 

453^03« 

713 Bicycles 
OAHON (2) 3 Speed.-!To3r>g b»es 
with carrying bags 4 kick stands Al
most new, $150 each firm. 477-9519 

MANS TREK 12 »peed. Hardly 
used. $140. Cal 687-7095 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

AS-IS FURNITURE 
New. Used 4 SUghtty Damaged 
Office Furniture. 

MACAUIEYS 0FFXE PftOOUCTS 
21310 Greenfield. Oak Park 

967-5132 
• - or 

434 M8ln„ Rochester 
_ e 652-2121 

CUSTOM BUtLT honey 04k desk. 
72"x33", 5 dr*-wer», glass lop, 
$/400. Room partition. S'xS*, brown, 
Ike new. $75. 335-0216 

LA-Z-BOY - High beck, black office 
chair, great condition. $100. 

453-4244 

MiSC. OFFICE equipment - 6 ft For
mic* work table. 2 drrwor legal fte 
cabtnei. metal thefvlng, desk chair. 
Day* 642-3550; eve*. 258-6209 

NEW 4 USED office fumftura, cver-
ttocked. must sell • desk*, chair*, 
ttble*, Me*. McCaffrey* Office 
Product*. Plymouth 4 FitrmJngton 
Rd. ShoWon Center 525-62C4 

OFFKE CHAIRS (6). brown fabric 
wi'Ji arm*, oak trim, pedestal base, 
caster*. New$360-$ 100eecn 

522-6900 

USEO OFF LEASE PERSONAL 
Computer*. Copier*, Fax Machines 
and varioui equ'pment avWable for 
tale CaJ (313) 357-WO0 exl 2601 

leascFVst, Spu/hfield. ML 

715 Compoteft 
APPLE MacVTOSH PORTABLE 

LOkenqw. $2,000. 
3917 

ATARI - Two 10M dual density o~.se 
drives. 1025 pr*-,ter. power pact*. 
$300. takes e.1 421-4765 

COMMODORE 64 CPU 6 disc drive-
Used very title. Word proeesslna 
software. After 6pm. 650-2245 

COMPUTERS Model 266. 40 Meg. 
hard drive. 1.2 Meg floppy. Mono
chrome $675 - VGA $925. 682-0818 

USED IBM PS/2 Model 50/021 
$1050; IBM PS2 Model 5OZ/031 
$1100; IBM PS/2 Modef 60/041 
$140O IBM Mono VGA MonSor 
$150. IBM Color VGA monilor $300: 
IBM at 30MB 1MB. w/mono monitor 
$875; Conpaq deskpro 268 20MB 
«4£K w/mono $726; AST Premium 
28« 40MB $1100 or 20MB $900; 
IBM Quietwriter w/theeileedar 
$250; IBM Quietwriier . fl $350l 
Proprinter m $250 and variety of 
laptop* avaHsbte contact: Deniso 
643-3458 Or Debbie 643-340« 

UGHT OAK enlertainmenl center. 
$245. Coffee tabV*. $95. Antique 
doclor* desk. $395. • 646-6512 

METAL day bod. new. $150. Bunk 
bod. douHe single corrbo. $150. 
FuJ sire while on white couch $300. 
Ouoen tl/e tJde-a-bcd couch $900. 
M»tching psir Oueon Anne wing 
back thjir* $200. 649-2895 

MOOEtHOMEFUPMTURE 
4ACCESSOftYSAlE 

50% OFF RETAIL PR«E 
fox Run-Condos. 67SS Fox l*.'e. 
WalMord locattd on Et'ZAt'elh 
la^e.Rd. t-errs*i Alport M 4 
Hospiia/ Rd. 10a-n-5pm, M*y 30, 
31; JuSi 1 and; June 6,7 4 8.̂  

MOVING -, ml̂ cv *«v»,- d.-<l[« 
t»t>o. 4 chV<*.)»;T.pj,d-v^p FyM 
r.ltur*. p*ct'jre»,vKri<«1's 3VJ-9M5 

MOViNG SALE; k>*!«st. ««1.T4 
cA.iiri.cccVtit lab'e. •*Ml*b'e, 
tf/iiSg »et Vth 4 chi'r*.. dajbcd 
CUtRerS. 435:2l14or 399-313» 

MOViNG SAIE- 7 sM*e formica top 
d-n<t!0 »«l B3.xr!->jn.jor recC-^, 
ta.v n*u$ jiV,de uf-ho-'strry K-Z-OvY 

.recLner 64 5-9163 

OAK PARK Eflit'o S.«.'e Couche*. 
ct-iirt, 'cocklal tib'r-*. o:̂ (>r furm. 
lor* - 5*2-3591 

ORIENTAL tt|1e rug. t-<*->4 rcw. 
Rcysl eve 4 Pc'i>. e;»ing $100 

9W-390B 
ORNATELY DECOWUO l c / a XiV 
v*h-et tola. $t>3 Vryy t'jrdy Itt-ne 

M.S-3E62 
OVERS'.ZEO SOFA - t'-i+fOr. ro"^d 
arrr.s, woc-5?.n t'j^i- *r»t, oft w^te 
C>JVO w;th tklkvg pl"".'^*. Ki-M 
$1800, asking $£00. 5492217 

ff iOV."fCtU~l7f '?iS~'( ip b.-nl 
cva.'vja vt'wt m'ng bKk. 2 v»'i-Hjt 
«A!VC4 In ttoo'* h'th tsck*. gTsis A 
br«ss in* cart, rocker, unique drri-* • 
er.*lpcvl(>c1cood,|.on. 352 S722 

SINGER 
DIAL-A-MATIC . 

Zig tag**wtngrnecM-ie latervdei 
scTx>c4 Irade Vi $59 cash w t J l 
monm. Ou»ravt*ed. 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWINQ CENTER; 

. 2570Dtxl*lhvy.--. s • 
674 0439 v 

IN TOUCH. 
W.O' put your.finger.'on the pulsq of what's, 

.happening jh today's employment marketplace:' 
_ Cohsijlt Classified for information on' all the 
latest openings in a'variety of occupation's. Kach 

edition of Classified puts you in touch,with.a 
myriad of employment opportunities -p lus , it's 

the number-one way for employers to get in 
touch with you. 

v #b£ert)er & £ccehtric 
CLASSIFIED RDV€RTISING_ - . -

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
..----••• 852-3222 Rochester/Tochester Hills T 
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715 Computers 
COMPUrfftSALES * SERVICE 

5)sarjeipcri«r.ce. 
UpQ'adas. 
722-3759 

COMPUTER • 266 12 MHZ. 40 m«3 
drive, 5's 13'/* drives, cdor VGA, 
I moo memory, 80 column dot.ma-
lruprV.er,$l300. . 533-2295 

LEVEL * IBM, dona. 2«« Tuibo, 
mass co-processM. 20 Mog hard 
drive, 5 25 and 35 disc driva. VOA 
moAltor". sharp Luc* Jel printer. HP 
arid IBM fonis p;w software t year 
ofd,$i&oo. ' . .425-5776 

LAPTOPS 266 MHZ, mgs| sob. Ac
cessories ».'50 '.'• 349-6723 

MACINTOSH, completa family sys
tem, printer! fnod»T>, dval drives. 
Software. $550.. 656-2497 

MACINTOSH 512E. "external driv». 
-pckitbf,' keyboard, mouse and sott-
wara.$750. -. - . 627-2074 

BALDWIN PIANO, upright with 
'bene*.' 3 year* old UV» new. 

$2,900. •;• 427-2029 

716 Commercial . 
' 7 Industrial Equip. 
INTERNATIONAL 240: Loaded 
BocAhoo, Very oood condition. 

• Call. ; 427-9595 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

BOXES OF V & IV," PVC fittings. 
BesLoMer. 453-0010 

INTERNATIONAL 240: Loaded 
: BacVhc*, Very good condition. 
Calf,' .. 427-9.595 

LANDSCAPE TRAILER FOR SALE 
16*6 ft with ramp. $800 of 
bestoHer. 473-0033 

TEXAS BRAG Tandom: Utility 
trailer, 1990,16 ft. $1000. 
Can, " . . . . • 348-9250 

TRACTOR/Lawnmow*rrFord. RMT-
66, 30 H blada, 6hp Briogs/Strat-
ton, electric start, $450. 489-6647 

718 Building Materials 
ALUMINUM SLIDING OOORWAIL 

' 6ft. used, completa with screen, 
$30. 781-6446 

BRICKS. REO 
• 1000. build yoor own pallo. 

646-905« 

: Builders Remodeling Sale 
Like now oaX kjlchon cabinets, 
sinks, faucets, Insta-Kot. many used 
applalnces. Counler lops, Dghl fix
tures. All In exce^eot condition. 
CaJ!.433-3030of 644-1742 
CHAIN Llnx fence. 112 ft:, 2 gates. 3 
yejrs old. $50. You remove. . 

« 649-2594 

719 Hot Tub?, Spaa 
&Pool8 

BEAUTIFUL 21 ft. x 48" Doughboy 
Timberrmo Pool. 'All accessories. 
(tome chemicals). $500. 953-0034 

KAYAK SWIMMING POOL with ac
cessories, needs cleaning, but good 
condition. $t2O0/bosl oifer. Call & 
leave message: 458-2525.425-0128 

728 Musical 
Instruments 

BABY GRAND PIANOS <2r U«M 
colored plino. Good valve! $1,150. 
Beautiful high gloss black, $3,495. 
Michigan Piano Co. 548-2200 

BABY GRAND PIANO: Wulilzer. In
cludes bench,- Good condition. 
$600/best offer. 522-4984 

BALO.WIN CONSOLE, no bench, ex-
ceiicnt condition, $700 or best offer. 

425-0690 

BALDWIN CONSOLE-UPRIGHT 
piano, 44' high,; walnut finish with 
bench. Immscolate condition. 
$1500. . . . . - • • ' 478-1859 

BAVOWIN GRAND. 6' 3", excellent 
condition, new hammers. $8700 or 
best offer. \ 652-8843 

DRUM SET- 7 piece Tama, cymbals 
.islands, $750/best.. 391-2912 

. ELEVEN* NICE PIANOS, HtCEt 
AH under $1195.-

Michigan Piano Co. 546-2200 
Buying pianos now! 

GRANO PLANO - 5- 4". good condi
tion. $1760. .: 650-2344 

LOWREY ORGAN with Magic Gonle, 
44 key upper and lower keyboard. 
$550. 981-6163 

MITTENWALO VIOUN for ch.1d..new 
$2,000. W * $500. .-1 -«52-2463 

PIANO - Kimball Spinet, exoeJlent 
condiUon $700. Also Buridy Ctarl-
net 651-2757 

PIANO - low upright with bench. 
Good'condition. $375. Must sell. 
Call after 6pm, 650-2245 

PIANO 
Rudolph Wurfitier. Excellent condi-
lion,$1600. 427-9589 

PIANQS_WANTED 
We buy Spinels, Consoles 
& Grands. Call, ask for Mr. 
Howard 427-0040 
SELMER Alto Sax. USA model, 
$1400. Yamaha student alto sax, 
$495. Very good condiUon.545-7813 

• SPINET-CONSOLE Piano Bargain 
Wanted: Responsible party to make 
low monthly payments on .splnet-
consote piano. Can b« soon loealfy. 
Mr. While: 1-600-327-3345, ext. 101 

STRING BASS hardwood profes
sional instrument, has boon usod In 
orchestra) playing. Cor dux a canvas 
case. $3000. . 548-5189 

WE BUY... 
HAMMONDORGANS 

Wanted: B-3. C-3, A-100& 
others. Call, ask for Mr. 
Howard 427-0040 

727 Video Games 
Tapes & Movies 

TURBO GRAFX Kith 20 gamos, 5 
controllers, stereo hoc>-u">.'$t400 
value lor $600. or tost. 478-0561 

SPA. with cover, seats 4 to 6 peo
ple. 110 volis. 1.5 horse powor mo
tor, black ma/ ble Inside. 689-6009 

THUNDER 8AY: 1-yr. old, like new.. 
Includes aU equipment. 6-8 person. 
Sacrifice, $2600. Call, 476-4673 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 

STRAWBERRY 
. PICKIN' 

TIME 
Is Just around the corner. II you have 
a U-Pfck Strawberry farm, no/r.ls 
the time to 8dvortiso In our special 
section: 

:FRU»T& VEGETABLE 
: PICKIN'TIME 

And reach thousands ol readers at a 
very special low price. 

For more details. Call 

Kathy 953-2087 
'; or 

Stacey ' 953-2072 
(This sect I on' will run T hursdsys 

beginning June 6. 1991.) 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

ELECTRIC • adjustable hospilal 
bed. exce-Tent condition. $1250. 

• - . - - - 633-4073 

ELECTRIC- HOSPITAL BED with 
maltress. Excellent condition, hall 
price. Can 837-2287 

' 1NVACARE power Compact Ranger 
•electric wheelchair, used twice, 
loaded, many extras, new baiterys. 
$3,000. 540-8717 

723 Jswelry 
DIAMOND RING-1.25 cl. 14K gold, 
contemporary waterfall. Attractive. 
Must SOU. $1,300. 425-5116 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
CAMCORDER, al accessories, paid 
$900. $550 or best oiler. 646-5603 

CANON A-1 automat*: 35mm com
plete lens ensemb'a, normal wMe 
angle tefeoboto macro portrait, pro
fessional flash equipment & acces
sories. $l,<O0/best 425-08« 

CANON 55mm, 12 all g'as3-e»e-
menl (ens, $400 Mm. 4 25 -0690 

OMEGA 4SE. 4x5 view camera Outfit 
with 2 lenses, sen as total package 
only. 681-0357 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

DON'T BUY-— 
A Keyboard, Digital Piano, or Organ 

Orttii'yoU vWt Hammen Musi's 
ELECTRO MADNESS 

. -.Warehouse Sale. 1 day orfyi 
VSooday, June 9th, 10-Gpm * . 

" New - Used - De-no 
• .Yamaha 4 Texhn'<* 

V 313-427-0040 

723 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

POLK AUDIO SDA 2.3 speakers. 
Excellent condition. Boxes. Must 
sou.-$1.6S0/boat. Trade;-? 282-8291 

ZErtlTH 19" color tv. liko hew. $75. 
plus free goil tag. 879-0314 

729 CB Radios 
Cellular Phones 

735 Wanted To Buy 
WANTED, Old fishing lures 4 equip
ment «, baseball cards before 1975 
days 471-7667; Evos 669-9857 

736 Absolutely Free 
Runs Mondays Only 

CAOJLLAC-lfyou are about to buy 
any now Cadil(ac from any dealer, 
cail me lor free $300 certifica^ I 
have a cash certificate to be u%ed 
lor new car purchase I can'l use. . 

,879-5140 

FLREWOOD.-' Needs splitting. Ap 
proximately 1 cord. Plymouth area. 
> . " ' < • ' . - • 459-7925 

FOUR ROUNO porch columns 4 2 ft 
X 10 ft. metal scallop 'rool panels, 
free." ' 6426639 

FREE FIREWOOD . Must be a p * 
poplar wood fteaford area: 

; . : ; , 533-572« . . 

PRIVET HEOGE - 4 ft:•tall, 90 ft 
long. Must'take ell. on a Saturday 
only, Fa/mtnglon. .-. 477-3455 

REDWOOD TYPE" POOL. 16*32 
swim a/ea, newer liner̂  You lake 
down. ' eves 478-4898 

736 Household Pets 
. ADORABLE KITTENS 

For adoption. All kinds. Vet 
checked. First vactnaUon 4 wormed 
Calt9am-7pm, 476-9890 

AFFECTIONATE, beautiful kittens, 
r&jseO in a loving homo, nwo H i\wt 
home. 7 week* old. 258-5079 

AKC LAB PUPS, yellow, shots and 
wormed. 4 mates 4 4 females avail 
able. $300. Bon. 778-0009 

AKITA PUPPIES, AKC, litter 
whelped. 4-25-91. serious inquires 
only: 313-543-3910 

AMERICAN ESKIMO puppies, UKC 
regisiored, champion bloodlines. 
12wooksold.$200. 531-0987 

BEAGLE - 7 month old male, 
neutered, shots, housebroXen, with 
papcrtr$-t76/best -_. - 266-1936 

eCARDEO COLLIE, 4 yrs. Old, 
noute/ed. $150. 661-8353 

BLACK LAB - AKC female. 2 years 
old needs a good home. 363-0321 

BOXER PUPS. 16 weeks old. 
AKC female, $225. 462-6331 

CAIRN TERRIER • Puppies. AKC. 3 
males. $300 each. Home raised. 
Love cnlldren. 647-0651 

CALL - another chance lor the anl 
mats. It you're Interested in adopt 
Ing a dog or cat 894-8390.271-6993 

CAT-red 4 white male. IV* yr. old, 
neutered, dedawed. an shots, vorv 
frlendfy. To a good home. 722-635? 

CHINESE SHARPEI Puppies. Excel
lent bloodlines, from Bruce lee 
pedigree. $400. Can. 533-6752 

CHOW - paper*, rare while, male. 5 
months, shots, housebroken. -mild 
mannered. $450. 557-8316 

COCKATIELS,{2)white, almost 1 yr. 
old. large cage 4 accessories. 
$100,356-6816 or{Amy)352-4990 

COCKER PUPS-blac*. AKC. 5 fe
males, 2 males, cnampton sired. 4 
weeks old. $300. 425-2731 

COCKER SPANIELS 
AKC. 8 weeks. $250. 427-U42 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment-'-

AMERICAN Saddlebrod • shown, 
professionally trainod, also rumps. 
16H. 4/yrs. Best Otter 754-6445 

ARABIAN 
HORSES 

Beautiful and graceful Arabian 
Horses for brooding*or riding. Great 
disposit>*i"~and gentle. - National 
championship ; bloodlines. Great 
family fun. Call 313-348-2653 

800 ftec, Vehicles' 
H6NOA 1588 A\V. 300 TPOCwith 
sno»plow,$ie00. . ' 4 5 W 9 3 9 

YAMAHA. 1990. BLASTER -.Only 
ridden 5 hours, 3 yr, warf'arvty. 
$2,200/besl with helmet. 347-6985 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

• '.• MOORJNG-SPACtS 
Available on Orchard Lake. 8oat 
rentals. $5 discount wHh this ad .on 
boat 4 motor rental. 682-1990 

806 Boats & Motors 
ALUMINUM 13 FT. MEYERS - 6hp 
Johnson motor. Hit trailer, extras. 
$850. Call after 4:30. 477-8648 

AMERICAN MARINER, 22 ft. Sloop. 
3 sails, outboard motor. Ua'iori 
Instruments 4 ealety equipment 
$T65o; 

equlpn 
661-: 2?1T 

BAYLINEFt 17½ (T. Capri. 1989. 
many many options even skis. 33 
hrs. on 85 HP Force outboard. 
$6700 or best offer. 663-0836 

8AYUNER-1985. 19¾ It. open bow. 
230HP. Inboard/outboard. V8. EZ 
Loader trailer. $6.000. 661-6338 

BAYUNER 1968.- 17ft. full run/tfng 
cover, hill canvas for storing. Trail
er, 1 set skis, 4 tfe vests. Excellent. 
Wust seti, $7000. After 7pm. 

^_ 313-487-8293 

CAL 2"r.-T970r3-S*S*rJ9B4J4er.«j-
ry, trailer plus mora. $2000 

646-5727 

CAPRI 16", wtlh trailer, 30hp John
son, spare tire 4 fish finder, $400. 
AlsolSVi'Chryslor. 422-7489 

CAFtAVElLE 1978 205, Chevy 250 
engine with trailer. Many extras. 
$5,950. 261-2128 

CARVER 1987 42 ft. AFT cabin. AFT 
hardlop, enclosure 4 wet bar. tow 
hours, like new, loaded with extras 4 
summer weH. $190,000. 329-3889 

C4C 33. 1985. Yanmar dlesol, fuH 
sail Inventory-- absolutory Immacu
late condition. 679-6506 

CHAPARRAL 20 ft71987, 200 XLC, 
205 HP, V6. open bow. sun deck, 
skis 6 extras Indudod. Dual battery, 
custom Vailer.$ 14.200. 471-5908 

CHAPARREL 1965. 198CXL. low 
hours, excetieni condition. Tralior. 
$9,000 or best. 722-7298 

CHAPPARAL 1986 4 Continental 
Trailer, loaded, excellent condition, 
low hrs. Coast Guard approved, 
Mererulser In/out 170 HP. $10,600. 
Day254-1320.X235; eve. 656-4252 

CHRIS CRAFT 1935, 22f1. restored. 
Utility. Hercules molof, $6900 or 
best offer. Ed. Kofry 349-4179 

806 Boats & Motors 
SAILBOAT: 1970 Sea-Scow, 20 It. 
with 2 sain, trailer, boat tilt. 
Accessories'! $3000/best 
Call, 553-2014. Le3ve Message. 

SAILBOAT • 1971 O'Oay Widgeon, 
12" with sails, die vests 4 trailer. 
Great condition. $600. 471-7136 

SEA KING 1611. aluminum boat. 55 
HP. outboard, $1600. also 16 ft. 
canoe, alt back for motor. 229-6345 

SEARAY 1954 Seville. 16ft. 6 inch
es, open bow, 120 HP. Merc cruiser, 
Inboard/outboard, fuH canvas top. 
Mooring cover, E. 2. Joad trailer, ex-
ceflenlcond-tton, $5900. 681-3474 

SEARAY 1988 - 34 ft Sundahcef, 
loaded, low hours, Celt 7am-3pin. 
825-6300, After 4pm. 268-8238 

SEARAY 1988 Sorrenlo, 23', Bow 
PJdetr, less than 20 hrs. $17,000. 
Eves. 4 weekends, 651.1055 
Weekdays. - - • ' 398-3481 

SPQfiTSCRAFT,l7 ft. Outboard. 45. 
HP, t/allef, canvas conver, mint con
dition. $2350 - 699-2965 

STARCRAFT fiberglass bowrlder.' 
16'. M l canvas. 140hp Johnson. 
Shorelandef trailer $6000.. 

- - • - ' - 354-7387 

STARCRAFT, 1964, 16 ft. fiberglass, 
Evlnrude 40hp motof with trailer. 
Good condition. $1000. . 422-6063 

STARCFtAFT 1966 - Islander, 22ft., 
3 0 bier Cobra stern drive, 150 
hours. Traitor 4 full camper canvas. 
I<v»n •(": Sl/lnn g r x i f a r.nftirvyi 
electric downrlggers, many extras 
AHexceilWl Conailion. | 1 V 6 0 , Af-
ter 4:30pm . 420-0498 

STEURY 1973 16 H. 65 hp Johnson, 
outboard, w/traBer, deep V huH, 
good condition,: great for fishing 4 
waterskUng. $2,500 464-2870 

SUNBIRO 1989 - 17 3", cuddy cab
in. 68hp Johnson, low hours, amfm 
CMSette, canopy. $7,000. 326-3203 

SUNFlSH SAILBOAT with trailer 
and extras. $1100. 348-6912 

SUNFlSH SAILBOAT wllh custom 
iieUOiMSS. 625-8966 

SUNFlSH 14 feel 4 traitor, used 
once.$1495. 661-32S9 

SUPRA SALTARE 1987, open bow, 
10 passenger ski boat. 454 engine. 
excor,enL$ 17.900. 645-9481 

THOMPSON, 198«. Open bow. 120 
Inboa/d/outbee/d. am/fm cassette, 
like newt $9,500. Alter 5: 795-9851 

TIARA, 1981 • 31 ft, Oybrldge con-
verlibfe, twin 350 Crusaders, air, 
toran, dual stations. 105 hours.• 
$125,000. 329-4350 

VIKING 16ft. deck boat with 85hp 
Evtnrude outboa/d, complete wHh 
trailer 4 paJiCass LaXe slip. 
$2500 firm. Evenings 651-0789 

WELLCRAFT Portofino-1989, load
ed, aB electronic instruments, cus
tom dash, low hrs. wcfl-malnl8lnod. 
Mr. Smith Mon.-Frl. 6-4. 638-6678 

WELLCRAFT • 1979. Sun Hatch. 
19ttft.. V-8. trailer. $5600.J . 

851-5145 

814 Campors, Trailers 
AMotorhomes 

JAYOO, 1954, POP-UP: Sleeps 6 
with stove, fridge 4 more. Excellent 
condition. Asking $2,395. 476-3847 

LAYTON 1988. 29'V. 20' a«nng. 
crank down fscks, usod only 3 
limes. $11,000. . 981-(126 

MALLARD. 1987 . n Ft., 460. air, 
generator, microwave, cruise, 55K 
rrules. $20,000. 641-5569 

SCOTTY 1986 t/aJler, 16 ft., JrWge. 
s'.ove. biih, awning, sloops 5. excet
ieni condition. $4900. 422-7279 

SIERRA COBRA. 1987 trailer, 3411.2 
bedrooms, shower, extras, awning, 
good condition. $9000- . 729-4974 

STARCRAFT pop up. 19«0. sleepj 
6. Queen sQe bed. Stove. Ice box, 
avinSng and more. Used twice. Per
fect condlton. 13400. 522-4755 

TRAVEL YATCH, 33' Fifth Wheel, 
1977. In good condition. $()000. 
muStjetl. ,722,,1240 

VIKING. 1990, POPUP Camper -
Seeps 6, stove. Ice chest, sihk. 
Many extrasi Used twice. Excellent 
condition: Asking $2,900. 721-5595 

WALDENWOODS MEMBERSHIP 
Affordable, must sefl 

517-351-2121 

W1L0ERNESS, 1960, 22 ft . 2.000 
ib l , sleeps 6. Bathroom with show
er, $3,000. 981-3741 

YELLOWSTONE. 1968 - 19 tV. 
"Beeps 6.SI0V6 4 feWge/alOf; Musi 

*Tr456^637-4645 

YEtLOWSTONE-1973 22 H. motor, 
home. Good condition. Wss $3,500. 
Must SOS. $2.500., ' 522-7312 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

CAMPER CAP for truck, 8' bod. fufl 
access door on back, brown 6 
wfiite, shelves on Inside, fights in-
Mde4put.$125. - 534-5489 

FOR SALE - Sun 1605 Interrogator. 
STL 3003 lest link, C-384 cabinet, 
ideal lor home or shop auto 
mechanic. $4575rbest offer. Make a 
deal. Call Mike or Edna 522-1830 

P0NflAXri000--4984.c< Chevette 
automatic transmission 6 - -¾¾¾^ 
runs. 50.000 miles. 881-4999 

4 - 13 " tiros wtln rims, used 300 
miles, $120orbosl. 522-8414 

818 Aiito& Truck 
Parts & Service 

AUSTIN MINI COOPER: WboolJ 4 
ti/es.6sels. $125. 
CaJI. ' 649-2895 

BUMPERS Front 4 rear (2) for 1990 
WscV Wrangler. $50. Top 4 door 
skins, black, for CJ-7. Replacement 
from factory never, been out box, 
$150. Leave message 455-0868 

820 Autofr-Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOI.LAA PAID FOR 
•QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

We se.1 with confidence, we bmy with 
Integrity. Please can Jeff Benson: 

562.-J0.11_ r , . , 
CAR WANTEOf. Running ta / or van 
for transportation, under $300. 

1 255-1817 

WANTED 
: AUTOS 4 TRUCKS {': 

BILLBROWN 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rq\. Uvonla " 
522-0030 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
ABCJUNKCARS. 

Top dofia/ paid 
Freft Towing 

476-2360 
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 

Junk, wrecked, running. Top Doftv. 
E4MAutoPar1s 

474-4425 

WANTEO DEAO OR ALIVE 
Autos and Trucks..24 hour towing. 
Up to $5000. La/ry's Towtng 
335-7460 35-7487 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEVY 197» hall ton, 350 engine, 
stick shift, new clutch, mechanlca.fy 
excellent, $950 firm 255-100« 

CHEVY. 1988. S-10 pick-up. 4 cyL 5 
speed, air, amfm sieroo, excellent 
condition. 347-3733 

OtEVY 1968 ',* TON. 6 Cyt., 5 
spoocT7caJSette,-onfy 29.000 miles. 
$7395 : 

Hlrtes Park Lincoln -Mercury 
453-2424 exL400 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BLAZER 1987 V6, po*w steering 
and brakes, power windows. aJuml-
rum whoois. loaded, tilt, rev defog. 
tinted glass, am/tm cassette stereo, 
air, sJveredo package, Mack/Mack, 
super nice, al $9686 or best. 
ACTION MOTORS 261-6900 

CHEVROLET. 1986 S-10. Sunroof, 
amfrri stared easselle. bediiner, 
wheels. $3995. Like new. 3 49-7 966 

CHEVROLET 1989 H ton pickup. 
Stereo, low mileage. $8500 or best 
Offer. CaiL . , ¢26-7400 

CHEVY 1984 fuH *t*e pick. vp. 
$2350. or best offer. Exceneni Con-
dftlon. Must drive! CaH . 48I-34U 

CHEVY 1984 8-10 - V6, automaUe. 
power eteerlno 4 brake), only 
60.000 rrJfes. $3995 • - ' . ' • 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 
: ' - . ' . GARDEN CITY . 
' f t \ * . . 522-7020 
cTiEVY7T990Tcl50O^rivera?oTicli 
up - Fleet slied short bed, 350, au-
torhaUe, loaded. Excellent. 1 owner. 
$10,500/bes0 . ' 453-0274 

CHEVY 1990 S-10 .low miles, red & 
ready. $6995 \ -
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

DAKOTA 1990 - automatic, power 
steering/brakes, AM/FM, bediinef, 
cap, 4000 maes. $9700. 539-5307 

DAKOTA 1990 - convertible, 2x4, 
SIK* shift, 4 cylinder. $9500 or best 
Offor. 628-8741 

PODGE CARAVATn986- / P « W 1 -
per, 6 liter engine, automatic, air 
$5,395 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

GARDEN CITY 

522-7820 
FORD Fr150 1889 Supercab. V-8, 
automatic. 21.0OO.mHes. $10,995 . 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

FORO RANGER 1950 XLT, air, lift. 
cruise, fibergias wedge cap. 6 cylin
der, stk*. 14,000 mHes. Oebirl, 
Mint. $7600. firm, 453-6694 

FORO 1979 F250. 4 wheel .drfve 
pickup. V8, automatic, new - tires 4 
brakes. Body In very good-
condition. . 453-8816 

FORO, 1979. F-250 plcK up, very 
clean, low miles. $3100. 928-0683 

FORO 1980-F-350 dump. 3¼ Ion, 
$2,000. '534^1906 

822 Trucks For 8ale 
DOOGE 0-150 1989 Pfckyp - auto
matic. V8, 1 owner. $7695 

Dick Scott Dodge 
664 Ann Arbor Rd. 

451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322 

DODGE 1986 0-150 RoyaJ SE - V8. 
automatic,' air, tesded. Bke new. 
$4995 -. . . • 

BRUCe 

••• CAMPBELL. 
Dodge . 5381500 
FORD 1982 F150. straight 6, excet
ieni <ondilion, $1500 orlsost offer.. 
After 6pm. . : . 454-9142 

FORO 1963 Bronco VIN 301130, 
poor condi Iton. sale date June 6 
at 2pm lo this highest bidder. 
13101 Eckles Rd. Pf/mouth. Ml. : 

VORO 19.85, F-150. loaded with cap 
4 liner, rebuilt transmission 4 
rear end. New brakes'4 exhousl 
Good corxjitloci. 421-0237 

FORD 198«, F250. 4 wheel drive, 
duflTcab/buckot seats. 460 engine, 
4 speed manual, duel fuel tanks 
Power steering/brakes, tilt, cruise, 
overload springs. H O.towtng pack-
-age$6500of best After 6. 474^3039 

FORD )957 F-250 4if4. 4 speed, air. 
stereo, $7900 or best offer. 
Call after 7pm 471-2794 

FORD 1987 Ranger . XLT. Vln 
fl!FT£fl14TXHPA63«48. may be In
spected at American Lender Service 
Co.. 13101 Eckles Rd., Plymouth. Ml 
48170, Bids wll to taken tintft June 
^Tr-tWM -»177-

FORD 1888 F-150 XLT Lariat - V-9, 
automatic, air, stereo cassetie, lift,-, 
cruise,. power windows 4 locfca,-
styled wheofs. runnlog boards. .-
tu-tone. Onfy $8495. . -=-

Jack Demmor Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 • - . 
FORO 1989 F-250 pfek-vp- 36,600 
mile's, new tires 4 clutch. Needs mi
nor body work,, white on red. 
M.OOO/bosL -•••••. .771-4304 

FORD. 1990 Super Wagon XLT 15 
passengers, onry 4000 miles, toad-
od, $15,995. 

Jack DemmerFord 
721-6560 

F-150 Supercab 1989 V-«. 5 spood, 
po-̂ er windows 4 locks, tilt, cruise 4 
elr $6.995-- _ 
North Brothers Ford "421-1376-

g /n . - - a i : [^»u^ .»^ t [^^^u i i J» i i t . J i^ 

sin air 6 6 9 

WELLCRAFT 1984 Sca/ab 377. 
440HP Mercs, trailer, much more. 
Ukenew. 932-1943 

DACHSHUND PUPS. AKC, mlnla 
tyre, smooth, red, a-1 shore-. 

277-2003 

CO EQUIPMENT - $250 value, win 
take best offer. CB besod station 
(1). Hand hold CB's (2), scanner (I). 
Stereo ( U Compound BOW (11 Call 
alter 6pm: 474-4610 

730 Sporting Goods 
BROWNING, BDA 380. 
box. $300. 

In original 
•229-6300 

BUY and SELL 
dubs. 

Experienced goll 
681-3392 

EEL SKIN GOLF BAG: Black skins, 
light weight and brand now. $650. 
Call. - 649-2895 

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT used In 
showroom displays. Treadmills. 
Stair Climbers. Lltecydos. York 
Freeway 4 Home Gyms. 455-8790 

FOUR Downriggers. poles 6 reels, 
brand new; man 4 woman's bicy
cles, new. 453-8768 

LIFE CYCLE 6500, hardly used. 
$1300. 360-1065 

L1FESTYLER 2000 aulolndlfce, 
treadmill, new, $350. Call, leave 
phone number • 437-2863 

MENS GOLF CLUBS - Pro-Group, 
complete set Arnold Palmer regis
tered. Usod 5 times. Bag. $350. Fa
thers day gift. Can 3-Spm. 464-6870 

POOL TABLE 
LIQUIDATION 

NEW, USED. FLOOR MODELS 
RENTAL TABLES 

SAVE TO 50 % 
LaBARON'S 

34711 Dequlndre 
Troy. Ml S.odSMSe 

313-585-3535 
POOL TABLES 

All s'ate, antkjuo, ultra modern, 
bar size, Floor model demo's. 
399-7255 Evos:855-1314 

SOLO ELEX Exercise machlp.j), 
good condiilon, 360ibs. weight wllh 
butterfly 4 leg extension attach
ments. $?00 or offer. 647-7512 

735 Wanted To Buy 

ABOVE GROUNO pool 24 fl. round 
or 16x32 oval under $500. 458-4082 

BASE8ALL, foolbsn, hockey, bas-
kelba'l cards. Any sports rramore-
ti-'a Topp cash W.:i travel 477-2580 

RCMNG MOWER gsrden tractor, 
email run.-.'ng engines. MIQ welder, 
Iractc-r accessories . 532-2280 

TOP CASH (or pro-1965 toy, mode* 
cars, trucks. pfa.ics. Call before 
7PM. 651-4177 

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, home 
raised, miniature smooth, good with 
children. 453-1215 

DACHSHUNDS HOME RAISED 
Puppies and, edulis. AKC. An varie
ties. Champion sired stud service. 
Terms. Bob Albrrxht 522-9360 

COB1E mix puppies, 7 weeks, all 
shots, good price. 729-1172 

FOUR pretty kittens looking lor 
good home, 6 weeks old, 541-0139 

GERMAN IMPORT H1GHBRE0 
(from the famous Timber Shepherd 
line) as soon In Sddler of Fortune 
Magazine, size/lnleiiigence/itaml-
na. Whai Shepherds usod to bel 
Pups available. 616-427-7189 

GERMAN SHEPARO 
AKC, female, exce"ent watchdog. 
$75. 437-5953 

GERMAN SHEPHERO Puppies Mar 
19. 1991. AKC champion sired, ex
cellent temperament. 476-2477 

GOLDEN LAB mix. 7 month old 
male, neutered, housebroken 4. vet 
checked. 655-4136 

GOLOEN RETREIVER. German 
Shepherd mix. femalo.18 months, 
housebroken, great with kids. 
Needs a loving home. 721-4207 

GREAT OANE pups, AKC, fawns 
and brlndles, 5 weeks, $300-$37$. 
634-7630 Of .682-0600 

GREAT DANES, AKC. Fawns, Brln
dles. Taking deposits. Also black 
female. 4 months. 421-3121 

HIMALAYAN -.femalo. 8 weeks old. 
Seaipoini, papers, adorable. 
Shots. 495-1705 

HIMALAYAN KITTENS - 2 Sea) 
Torte, ready 5r3l. No breoders 
please. After 7PM. 256-5039 

KEESHOND PUPPIES, AKC. Cute 
cuddly bears.champlonsired, shots 
4wormcd. 681-5621 

KITTEH3 - male, 3 black 4 white. 
1 black, hand raised from birth 
qulledoclle. 326-7981 

KITTENS' - to a good home 9 
weeks, all males. 657-7909 

KITTENS - vaccinated, vet checked, 
to select homes only. 341-0181 

KITTENS - 8 wocks old, 2 males, 1 
fomaie. vyiry sociable, to a.oood 
home. Farm'nglon Mills. 477-2092 

LAB PUPPIES, yel'ow. AKC. OFA. 
champion bloodlino. $300. 544-2073 

LAB Pups, yellow. AKC, shots, per
sonal care. Championship lines. 
$250-$35O. Dearborn. 274-5951 

POMERANIAN AKC. red/sable, 
loma'e. 2½ months old. $250. Of 
best 730-9133 

TOYTrar.s wa.-tsd. Hor.el 4 Ameri
can f Iyer, r<-.f pieces or corvltion. 
Also r.x-J*i • =•• 4 boats 931-4929 

WAYNE COUNTY 

AIR SHOW 
TICKET WINNERS 

ĵtfy & Richard Schlaufman 
fc v;8888*Hugh .-
^;\';lrtoiTfa'48150' 

Bryan Rush 
P.O. Dox 94 

Farrhlnflton 48332 

-vr-

; Colleen Riley 
8604 Watton Dlvcl. 

Canton 40107 

Elalno Medlcn 
29781 Whito Hall Dr. 

Farminglon Mills 40018 

Pleaso c a l l , the p r o m o t i o n 
i v deparlmont of tho Observor & 

Eccentric to claim your 4 freo 
tickets to tho Air Show. 

953-21 
CONOR A TULA TIONS! 

POQOLE PUPS-white, silver, apri
cot, blue. Shots, -friendly, health, 
guaranteed. A'so adults C6S-72CO 

REGISTERED Vietnamese pot-bei-
fed pi}*, in ares this week only-

- 682-189* 

ROITViEilERS - AKC, OFA. large-
boned; good disposition^ shots and 
Ireinj^ -' -. -277-4928 

ROTTWuea PUPPY. AKC, fema'i. 
a'l sf-ots. jlarted he.srigwd. eject-. 
lent larr-lfy pot, $400.' . 533_-6752 

SHEtTlE • AKC: S:1 yr. o"d. tply&S 
fems'o. lo goodhorr.o. Beautiful •• t-
Ve house dog- but (C^IO-JS ol our 
bib/ . Good v,atch dog icompan-
lorr Needs lovo. * 474 4e31 

SltfiPAPO/80-WltR PUPPlCSXfl)^ 
Asking $75 esch. 

i Cal 2V-ieO0 ' 

SHEPHEno/Husky, mix, male. 1 yr 
O'd. ricjtored 6 good ptisona'ily. 

855 4136 

SHIM TZU - Ms's. 10 months old, 
AKC, hss pjpers A shots. $200. 

471-0108 

SIAMESE App'c-head kittens, 2 loll. 
loV.-^, boaut.fut. $150. Eves 6 
v,e<V<r:-)S 6536120 

sifJEfTiAN HUSKY pups, show oya'l-
ly AKC. nc-ed a QO<X)- homo, $250 
OKh.Ca'l 422-7026 

SO/T-COATED VrtlEATEN Terror 
pups, ronshod Meslth g'jsrsr.to->d. 
AKC. Taklr^ def>osits 313-373 8?33 

TO 0 0 0 0 HOVE: Fcma'e mlied 
lab/dobo. 1V* yrs. old. Good tern-
permanl, good with kkJs. 273-2975 

TOO • 40 c,Von aquariums com-
p(6te. wllh Csh. $ 125 for oo'.h. 
Aftor 7pm. 473-7541 

WELSH TERRIER pupp<«S wllh AKC 
parenls. TaMng deposits now. $300. 

.474-7783 

YORXiE, 2 yeirs, t-yna'e, $250. 
.865 0932 

CRESTLINER 19&8. JVA\ deep V, 
60 Merc. 32 hrs., Snoretandr 1/aHor, 
loaded, must sou. 574-0465 

CRUISERS INC. 1980. 201. trailer. 
Trim labs. 4 eloclrtc downriggers. 
more. $9000 or best. 665-0292 

FIBERGLASS 15' boat, tike new. 
40hp Evlnnjde VRO engine, till trail
er. $3600 or offer. 422-5539 

FlBERGLAS 15.5. open bow. 65 HP, 
nice shape, runs good, $1550. 

623-2173 

FORMULA 1963 402SR-1, radar, 
Loran. air. 440HP. Moroa. t/aner. 
Ukenew. 932-1943 

FORMULA 233. 1971, twVi 160 en-
p:nest new outdrives, many extras 
Indudlng ski equipment, $9500. 
Eves /weekends: 882-1904 

FOUR WINDS 1958 boat. 21½ ft. 
-Sundowner. Indudod all Salmon 
and WaKeyo -' fishing equlpmonl. 
$18,500. 453-1224 

FOURWINN3 1986 - 170 Horizon, 
170 merc;lnboard/outboard. Exeel-
tenl condition. Best offer 981-3471 

FOURWiNNS 1989- 180.Cand>a In
board outboard, loaded, trailer, ex
cellent. $14,600. 313-960-0903 

FOUR WINNS. 1988 HofLton. 19fl. 
Immaculale. must sell, $l0.500/bcsl 
Offer. 663-3069 

GRAMPIAN 26- sailboat, complete. 
Moved, must sell. $7000. 
Ca-1 382-7756 

GRUMMAN alum' boat, fisherman 
16ft. steering, motor controls. Ikjhls. 
cover, almost new, $1100. 476-0827 

HOBIE CAT 16 ft. Tequila Sunrise 
excellent condiilon, used 9 times, 
tra-Ter 4 saH box. 477-4086 

HOBIE CAT - 16 ft, orange crush, 
salts 4 trailer Indudod, $1650. 
Ask for Brian, 6-5pm. 474-6537 

H08IE CAT 16ft. wllh trailer, doub'e 
trapeje. many extras! $1750. 

. 264-5676 

HOBiE CAT 18 ft. Special Edition, 
sa3 box. excellent condition, trailer, 
extras. $2300. (313)227-5344 

IMPERIAL 1979 - 17 ft, bowrtder, 
120 MorCruisor, covers, oxtra prop. 
excellent condition. $3995.360-1974 

IMPERIAL 1984. 18' bowrlder, 140 
hp MercCrulser Inboard/outboard, 
exce'lent, $6500. 425-6543 

JET SXfS. KawasW 550. very good 
condition. $2000 act\. Lfvonla. 
Evenings. 425-8245 

KAWASAK11987 650 X2 let ski, * 
excellent cond:tion. $2100 or best. 
After 4pm. 721-8023 

IAKESCREST pontoon boat. 28-. 
Sihp Evtnrude. canopy lop, $3500. 
Mirrorcrift Northport IroUer, 14", 
30hp Evinrvde, live wtfi. rodiocker, 
carpeted, $2600. Weekdays call 
52.2-6632. Weekends 748-3576, 

MARINER: 25 hp. EKxtrW start. 
shorl lhalt. Ruru Grealt $700. 
Can. . - . . ' - 522-2037 

MARK TWAIN, 1968 -.18 FT.. 165-
hp, Merciuisolr Inboa/d/Outboa/d" 
New Inlerlor • Pamco Dual wteel 
Iral'er. $2,600,291^1423 277-1881 

MinROCRAFT, 16 f l . 197«. 50 hp. 
Mercury. Iia'ler, depthfirjdor, tro'ling 
rTptor.'r.-»flne radio, extras: $2,000 
firm. ' . . i'. * ' " """ : 643-1569 

PONTOON. Ifjrrfs. 26(1, 1938 Re
tro,'! with ail ncrr Har>is equipment, 
35HP. J6500. • '• 363-7365 

PONfOON -'1988.Crcsl III. 25fl. 40 
hp Msrincf, 1990 tsndem rf'ia tiall-
cr. many e«tra<. $5000. 
Afler 6:30pm. . 397-3965 

pniNOlE ^T6~Tf CaTaranrfJra^JTir 
hum Ira !er. exco^eni cond.tlon, firsl 
$800|ekc-s . . 489-5809 

REOAL, 1990 • 2S0 Tv,in 260 HP 
rnerc, very low ^ r s , «1 eq'u'pmont. 
Loran, Includes well on lako Si 
Oa'r, $67,000. , 683-5355 

REflKEN, 1987, 17½ ft Bowttcr. 
100 IIP Merc Cru^;w, A'plne sl'rco, 
E-Z loader tra 'er, lew his. 
$56O0/besl. .7280112 

SAILBOAT, Daysai'er, 18 ft.,Amtr|-
can. Cutty cabin. mAii/j'b w/tmitcr. 
good condlcn, $1900. 2816192 

SAIL0OAT,.ENTEnPR:5E - 13½ II..-
i^cop, tia'er.GoodconditK-n, $900/ 
fcesl. 6286492 

SAILBOAT: S?IN0rt.rTT5 fi7"m(î ri 
4 lb. ccnlerboard. £»co"enl condl-
tion.$1500. 3600459 

SAllOOAT- 12«., Petrel, main 4 lib 
wllh trai'or, 1-4 fu'l s;/e crc« with 
gear. Asking $450 649 8518 

WELLCRAFT 198« - 21 fl . 210 XL 
Classic. 200HP. cuddycabln. skj 
ting, great condition. Loaded with 
extras. Take for a lest drive. 
$14,600. Call Dave G. 778-7600 

YAMAHA. 1987. 15 HP outboard 
Th0t^.-tong-shanV2 houcuse. ex-
ceBenl condition. $1,200. 
582-9250 949-8792 

ZODIAC type Inflatable boat. 12ft . 
now. $1295. 651-7451 

807 -Boat Parts 
& Service 

CUSTOM WADE. 
Boat Covers 4 lotertors 

MJie's Custom C ^ asses. 
666-2304 | 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
. Boats, Trailers. Trucks 

Outdoor. wrC-lighted. secured. 
Etoctrldty available. 5 acres. 

Jewries 4 Telegraph area. 538-7771 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

BMW*I978 R100/7. 1.000 cc. Great 
condilionl loads of extrasi $1,400. 

931-0622 
BMW 1989 K100RS, 3000 mik*. 
fadory warranty, AB5 brakes, ex
tras. $6500 or bost offer. 685-.3083 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 198« - 863. 
Showroom condition. 2600 miles. 
Must sell. $3350. 464-6320 

HARLEY 1982 Super Glide. 18,000 
miles, excellent condition, original 
owner. $4500.. 422-0949 

HARLEY 1939. 1200 Sportsler. belt 
drhe, 3.2 gallon peanut tank, many 
extras. Rodlord. 937-9544 

HONDA TWIN Star. 1976 - 180CC, 
60mpg. new battery, good tires, 
$700 or best offer. 533-5019 

HONDA 1676 500 • Excellent condi
tion, needs minor ropalr. $325. Can 
after 7pm. ask for Dan .473-7541 

HONDA. 1960 CB650 Custom 
16.000 ml., exceisenl condition, side 
4 rear trunks. $700/bost. 355-5390 

HONDA. 1668. REBEL 450 - 3.000 
ml., leather saddle bags. Mint condi
tion. f2,000/bost. 421:1690 

HONDA 1688 Shadow 1100. 9500 
mites. $2600. 422-2809 

HONDA 1956 Shadow 500..«TC0k 
lent condition, low miles. $950 or 
best offer 649-7295 

HONDA 1086 Sproo, red, 650 miles, 
female owned, excellent condition, 
$400.. 522-1228 

HONDA. 1990, VT1100. Shadow, 
mint cond.tion. Extras. 828-7387 

KAWASAKI 1983 - 650 GPZ. great 
shape, $1400/besl. Must sell! 

363-053« 
MO-PEOS • 3 Ike new, $400 each/ 
best. 335-5902 

SUZUKI. 1969 500 Quad Racer, 4 
V/fieo/of, lest than 40 hour«. Like 
ncw'cond.llon, $2eO0 338-5904 

WRANGLER JLO Rockwe* engine 
aJI terrain vehso'e rebuilt $650 Great 
condition, soots 3 313-525-8446 

YAMAHA V-MAX.1965. 5.000 mllos. 
Ike new. $3,000'.; 425-1873 

YAMAHA 1981, 400 Special - Runs 
eVcefienlXooo miles, looks, jood In 
4 out. i$9)o/t>Ci}ctUr-, 422-2617 

YAMAHA 1937 flaO'an, COOcc.mvil 
condition, r'lust sc"l $1650 or beet 
oMor. ' • -. -

 t -\J 287-3947 

YAMAHA 1557 • Virago, low m 'CS. 
$2400 or bsst oiler. • ' 
533 9763;; '• 5357365 

814 Campers, Trailers 

ADOPT ME ' Le'luro Craft.'21 "ll 
motor hiOriio. d-jM a'r. loaded with 
exlrns 544 6875 

AiRSTftrAM 1558. 39-. erc«Mler.l 
condiiion. a'r, cab'e 4 (o'rphono 
rcady.$25.0OO 781-9377 

APACHE 1976 Travel tra'cr. 2111 
f<-f coniev.td. e»ce"or,t corid Hon. 
msr.y extras, $3f-00. 533-7003 

CIMARRON 19?5 by Vi'ildcrriess 
2811 "eV, artr'ngrsleveo,-f-C^-'lerit 
condition, $8,600. 522-3E81 

COLEMAN SUN VALIEY Ca-npftr, 
aiNnng, scrc-enc-i room, used 4 
Hmos. $4500firm 722-4829 

COLEMAN 1987 lararns Pop up, 
loaded, *rco"onl cond.ticn. $J500 

591-1367 

SA'LGOAT. 15 fl. Island, fiberg'sss, 
scats*, 2 ss:u. $1600. 
After 5pm 455-6666 

8AILBOAT - 16' Sandfvpor, 3 sans. 
7½ hp Chrys'cr s«!l c^lboird, frail
er, extras. $3,600. 464 0713 

CONCORD 197S_Clais A. 24JL 
45.000 mi'os, roof e'r, atco'lont con-
dlion. Call after noon: 425 9109 

^.GOiNG AWAYON VACAT«fMI?."I-
rfent my 1690 26 fl. Fleetwood 
Motor llonve.daily • weekly. 
Business phono: (313)699 0715 

Jet Fighters, 
Stunt Pilots, 
Wing Walking 
and More 

U.S Navy Blue Angels 

AMICHM 91 
W A Y N E * C O U N T Y * A I R * S H O W 

Saturday and Sunday 

JUNE 8th and 9th 
••• Gates Open 9 a.m. - Feature Show T2:30 p.m. 
Willow Run Airport, 1-94 at Belleville Rd. (Exit 190) 

WIN FOUR TICKETS 
To The Air Michigan '91 Show 

Send your name and 8ddross, Including your 
zip code, on a postcard addressed lo: 

AIRSHOW 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 

Ono entry perfamlly please. 
• • - ^ • 

. We'll impartially drav/.hamos for winners Irbm: 
your entries Watch tho Willow Rui» Air Show . 

•and watch your homotown newspaper Classi
fied sections, where, we will print tKo winners' _ 
names. •: , • . - : 

If you find your hame among tho classified 
advertisements," call 953-2163^ " ond ,-claim? 

'your tickets. It's #as oasy as'thai! Monday 
vwifinersi must calj by 5 p.m. Tuesday. 

Thursday wlniiersmust call'by 5 p.m. Friday; 
(sorry, no dato substitutions) • 

U.S. Navy BfueAngols , 
Holiday Inn Aerobatlc Toam - Four Ship 

r Aorobalic Team 
Lorl Lynn Ross • Wmgwalking, ' 

HoHywood Stuntwoman 
Wall Plorco • 01'Smokey, Solo Aerobatics; <• 
Patty Wagslaff • Extra 320 .̂First Lady of Aerobatics 

'Oscar-Boosch- Fascination ol.Silent Flight. •• 
O'llo • Everyone's favorite Jolking Hoticopter -
Mlil6rJ5kyjllv.hi9Jraani-.-:Srx' Pacini Tho Sky'' " 
Danny (Jllsh^m -Master of Ccfomoi'iles and 
'..' . :• * '•••_ Voice of the Air Show.. . , - : -
Mllllary Flying tromQfislraJlops, F|y-By's 

and Display Aircraft •'.'. ' ' '*••• 
V/WII 0-24 Returns to Willow Run-

- . , . - , i , 

Ynnkoo Air Forco- Historic WWII Aircraft ;? ' 
.AND MORE... 

I •IdiBuuii.imWIULl!* 

T J 

Advance tickets are available at'all-Ticket Master looations, 
.̂ and Kroner stores. 

Call 3.3-402-8880 for more information dr mail order ticket form. 

<0b#ztibtx & JLttmtiit 
classified 

ads 
Admission 

Advanced Gato 
Adull «0 . M1 
Child '6 ' «0 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayno County" 
852-3222 Rocliostor/nochostor Hills 
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822 TfUcktFof8#!o 
fORD 18*8 F160. trioribod, XLT 
lariat, black 300 cubic Inches, & 
*>>*ed U*.'.KT»**!vfl. tru'se. «.'C Int. 
»mrm C* i4 * l 1 * r»0lO. f>MVy <Jufty 
»ujp»n*ion, *J4/m, keystone classic 
m*o. fr i l l oor^Uon. $8900. 

. . • •"••• • 5 2 8 - 0 8 3 6 

fORO: 19 W F-160 Custom. 6 cy&v 
der. 8 tpoed Overdrive, e/n/fm, aw-
bg rear *y<*?w. $8800. 48S-O470 

fOW) 1990 Barker, oood condition, 
' $9,000 o» b>H offer. Atf< (or Bob 

. 477-5106 
f-180 XLT-1969 air, Wl, crvbe, */>d 
more $7,698 
Horth6rolfK««.Ford * 47I-U76 

F.T80 15«9 *»,000 m.'**, ciotn 
•17,495 • • 
North Brother* Ford 4?1-13?fl 

0MC 1959 6IERRA, M t&e with r 

fibero/.**! leor cap. loaded. 1*600. 
Caaafler^pm, • ••• 284-587« 

• iwlEftNATrOKAL 1973 St«Ji*trucV 
S(on. 14 (Lb* ) .WW. . . 

J66-4189 

824 topi&Olher 
4-Whwl Drives 

BLA2EH 1985 8-104X4. 
ruty loaded, excellent condition, 
meny«*Vi*. . ¢¢0-1800 

eiA2en 19 49 sio • toedod, eve*-
ton! «**ttJon. $10,300. Cell MaA 

• . Eve*:Ml-86«J 
BftOUCO H 1985 XLT - 4x4, MgTi 
mEet.r.lcei dean. $8298. 

Hlrwi Par* UwofavMercury 
411-2424 e*1.4O0 

BRONCO 1978 • 4 wbeef drive, oood 
Condition. *J4 wbOOl drrr* working 
excellent $16O0/b*«L Mercury 
Coogv 1979 b*»l offer. 721-3027 

BRONCO 1985 XLT - loaded. '.. 
excotlent corxJitton. $8,500 Of best. 
CaS Sue day*. 631-1900. «rter Spm 

684-8438 

BRONCO 1188- Fun ttee, tolt oi • 
extra*. Run* oood. Good1 condition. 
MuHteft . 328-8211 

825 Sports 4 
Imported Care 

EA0LE »900 TALON- CO. afa/m. 
phone, turbo, eiiorrrfod warranty. 
$14.600/besl. 835-4744 

GEO 1950 STORM - power l i n i n g 
and br»*e», aluminum wtvoe.1*, lift
ed tf***. am/fm cassette n « « , eJr, 
Quasar blue, asow wbooii. you must 
f*».$8999. 
ACTK>NM0I0R3 - 26)-6900 

HON0A 198! Prelude, 5 tpoed, 
26mc>j. *yne ru»L »>TX«1 new tire», 
CWt*) p»d 4 «<Salor. AM-FW c**-
»efte,»u<vool. clean. $1000. , 

» '42V2W8 

H0N0A 19«2Pr»(yO>.avtOfn«tlC;M 
option* + eon roor. Morxtey Orty 
$ 1,399. TYME AUTO 455-55¾ 

HON0A, 1984, Accord IX. »utom«t-
>ĉ  v k>*d«d, .exceHonl tonditioo. 
$4800.Aner5. 64«-5921 

NiS3AM. 1989 pick up, M09 top. 5 
tpoed, 4 cyt, full power, cr*oro» 
bvmper*, lo* ntfe*. «xc«S«rtl, $800 
t*K« over p»ym«n1. *- 842-8J82 

PATMFlNOEft 1987 ft/lom*tte. pow
er «l*«r1ro «nd OfiXej. Qnlod olau. 
«m/(m. tler^o. c* j«n», hJoh**/ 
m0«*, nfc* Uue Ice, $8350 or bwi 
offer.---r -•-:; -? 
ACTrON MOTORS tt 1-6900 

RAMCHAROEfl IE 1987 Automatic, 
tit cooditlon, power wWJoir*, v>d 
fccfca, w cnAe. 19,000 mno*. 

:^$&%Z—Z '———— 

-FOX HILLS 
."•"••' CrVy»J«f- Plymouth 
455-8740 981-3171 
RANOEA 1984 XLS Pickvp. red with 
mateNoa CAmper oovfer. 4 cylinder. 
4 apeeJ. S4K miiea. iWOO/MiL 

851-1920 

RANOEfl. 1988, XLT, Pick-vf>, ex-
tended cab, 41,000 msej, *> . am/ 
fmcaiaetlo. $8,950. 422-2423 

RANOEft 1990 SUPEfiCAB XVT 
Captain* chair, a>. V8, aport pack-

• age, Ite ba/ fog l*/np*, orvy 89 
mao*.$1fV90. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

• RAHOER 1990 XLT - 8 cyl, auto
matic, air, cru1**. dura.nner, aport 
•ftoofa. 15.000 mfle*. $8950 

Hiie* Park Uoootn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

823 Yens 
AEROSTAR EXTENDED WAQON 
1990 LowmTe*. toeded, $12,995. 
Worth Brother* Ford 421-1378 

AEBOSTAa 1987, XLT. good eon-
tfrtioo, extra care. $8,000. 591-0281 

AEROSTAR 1987 • eulomaUc, M 
poiwr, r*e»ione paint. $4,128 

MAM6 AUTO 
OfOardenOry 427-3131 

AEROSTAR 1988 • XLT. 49,000 
mBe*. brand new tl/t*. $7,900. Call 
anytlnf>a 592-8418 

ASTRO CONVERSION VAN 1990 
ab. loaded $14,900 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

ASTRO 1988 Cargo Van. high mBea, 
mechanlcAlty. tound. body clean. 
$3500/be*t.Muttae(ll 363-0538 

ASTRO 1984 Futy cvJtomUod con-
vertion, low mSe*. a (teal at 
$10,995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

CHEROKEE, 1988, llrraied. Red, all 
extra*. New lire*. mu*l«e«. $11,000 
orbeilofler. • 691-9139 

CHEROKEE 1959 LTD - 4 0, auto
matic. e!fr leather, evory Action. 
22.000 mfle*. $14,988 

'BRUCE • 

CAMPBELL 
Oodg* 5381500 

j«1-Laredo,-t>lack. 
loaded 600 mite*. Employee Pur-
cfta*ed.Oay*, 698-8113 

CHEROKEE 1991 Laredo, 4 door, 4 
wheel drfv», auiomaOc, 6, air coooT-
Ihn. pftwry Wnrtowi/doora, cryl*e, 
tct, tiereo. Brand new. Chrytler'buy 
ovt car. Be*l offer. After 5:30pm 

643-7092 

CHEVY 1984 Small Blajef, txcoflenl 
condition, ea opOon*. priced $1,000 
below Black Boc*..42,479. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5568 

CHEVY 1968 Bluer, loaded. Black 
Beauty, female owned, IrrWaoutate, 
a*Ung$7850. r f f i -1591 

OOOQE. 1989, RAIOER -^4X4, V8; 
*Jr,-auiomaOc, tiereo and much 
more. 47.000 ml., $8,200. 434-0530 

GMC 1988 JIMMY 815.5»peod. v«. 
loaded, high mileage, $35O0/be*t. 
CaJd*y»: 455-3111 

OMC 19¼ Sierra 4x4. brandywlne/ 
gold, a>, extra*-vory good condition 
Must aoel $ 10000/be*t347-3818. 

JEEP CHEROKEE Wagoneer 1989 
top 01 the fine, Mry loaded. 4 01, 6 
cytndor, lowing package, hitch ex
tended, warranty, car phone. b!ack, 
'with wood g/eln tide*. 30K mfle*. 
Extra dean: Aiklng $15,750. After 
8pm 1-313-484-0932 

JEEP 1987 Commanche Chlof, 4 
wheel ovtva, 4 0 iter, amtm cc**otie, 
air, red/Mack. $3,000. 459-8063 

JE£Pr1988 Wrang'or. Loredo *port 
package, loadod. muit tea. Mu*t 
*efl. $8.4O0/bwL 482-329« 

JEEP 1990 Comanche 4X4, loaded. 
mu»t»e«. 399-6495 

PATHFINDER 1988- 6 *poed. am/fm 
ttereo caaaetia. full power, low 
mDe».*unrool.$11.999. 641-5088 

RANOER 4X4 1988 automatic, air. 
l01C*vl*e$7.695 
North 8rother» Ford 421-1376 

SPORTSlOE 4X4 1990 Pickup, air. 
loaded. $13,995. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6800 

ASTRO. 1989 CU 7 paaaenger. 
41.000 mSea, aulomauc. aJr. veiour 
aeal*, an power, amfm ca**etl*. «x-
ceilent condition, non tmoker. 
$10,950; 533-4549 

BLA2ER 4X4 1990 Aluminum 
wheel*, anarp. mutt »eel $12,995 
GORDON CHEVROLET 488-5280 

CARAVAN 1989 LE, loaded, 35.000 
mne».$10.9O0.C*« 544-3000 

Or atter 6PM 545-0247 

CARAVAN 1989 LE, loaded. 35.000 
mr<». tlO.900.Caa . 544-3000 

Or after 6PM 545-0247 

CHEVROLET 1991 VAN • 12 pa»-
tenger. dual air, automatic. $ 15,495 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-8800 

-CHEVY-. 198«, TRA/TECH - Loaded, 
exoeoent condition. 33.000 rnEe*. 
taking $ 10.500 rVm. 334-4688 

COOQE CARAVAN 1987 SE - V6, 
automatic, air, 7 paaaenger, »un-
tcreen, 1 owner trade. $7895 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Arm Arbor Rd. 

451-2110 USED CARS 982-3322 

DOOGE, 1977 maxl van. good work 
truck, must ten. $700 or beat offer. 

• 298-9387 

DOOGE. 1976. MAX! • Aulomatic. 
air, rvna good, need* body work. 
A*kJr>g$W00/be*t offer. .983-0773 

DOOOE, 1960 RAM - Turtle top. 4 
ch*>». 2-bencr4 4 p i * out bunk. 
S'eep* 6. Best offer above $1,000. 

«51-3483 

DOOOE 198« CONVERSION, V8, 
aulomatic, a>, fuJy loaded. 1 owner 
trade. $10,495 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd. 

451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322 

OOOGE 1989 GRAND CARAVAN LE 
V8, automatic, air. every option. 
$9695 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd. v 

4S1-2110 USED CARS 962-3322 
FORD. 1988 El50. Cargo. E*cer«nt 
*hV* . runa very w«fl, $3,350. 

624-1971 

FORD 198« Oniom Van. low mf!«*. 
itrranty. new l^ev U option*. A-1 
cond,tlon. $9880. :731-4878 

TOYOTA 1 9 « 4x4 Pickup, aulo
matic. air. only 34.000 mfle*. $«995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
42S-65O0 

TOYOTA 1988 4x4 - 5 tpv^. ttareo 
cataette, wheel*, atrip**. Onry 
$6995 V 

Jack Demmer Ford 
Af/OROABLE USED CARS 

' 721-5020 
WRANGLER 1989 • 6 cyl., *oft lop. 
$8495 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACCORD, 1984. HONDA - 5 »peed, 
4 door, air, crvtte. itereo caaaette. 
new tlreVbrake*. $2,700, 828-2905 

ACCORD 1985 LX. 4 door. 77,000 
mi'e*, 5 tpeed, exceflenl condition, 
tunrool, phone, loaded, $4400, non 
negotiable. 258-5844 

ACURA 1987 Integra Hatchback, 5 
•peed, melicuioujry maintained. 
$7,000. CaS 851-3517 

ACURA 1987 LEGEND L- Mry load
ed, leather, moonrool. etc., excel
lent condition, mult *00- $12,800. -
641-«006or 641-7743 

ACURA 1990 Integra OS. Mint con
dition, loaded, black exierlor. 3 
door. $15,500 CaB M-xe 647-2269 

ALFA ROMERO 1975 OTV. great 
body, retlorabie. Need* ckjich & 
Other minor thing*. Collector-* 
dreaml $l,200/bejt offer. Mu»t *el 
Irr̂ ivedLtlefy «63-3238 

HONDA. 1985. CMC. 4 door, tow 
mileage, automatic. $3900 or bwi 
offer. . ' . 646-5603 

HONDA-1965 Prefttde, low mDeagei 
very good condition. S »p«od, av, 
tohr oof. asking $4.600. Afier 6pm 
weekday*, 453-7093 

HONDA 198« Actoro* DX. 4 door, 5 
epeed. amtm casaetle, cruisa, new 
Ure*. 74,000 mDe*, excellent condi
tion $5,350. , 650-0947 

HONDA 196« CRX Si, black, loaded, 
meticulously maintained, 52,000 
m3es, $5,400. 568-2144 

H0N0A, 1987 ACCORD LXI • 3 
door. «9,000 ml. exceOenl condition. 
$6900/b0*t. Eves 227-6117 

HONDA-1987 CMC, automailc, 
73.000 mSe*, very good condition. 
$4,900. 548-1649 

HONDA-1988 Accord LXI, very 
dean, high mile*, wed maintained. 
$8,000. Eve*.« weekend*. 655-3318 

HONDA 1988 Prelude 81. yedow. 5 
tpaed, loaded, extr« * h * ' p . 
$10,200. 640-4875 

HONDA. 1989, OX, 4 door. 39.000 
mne*. 4 *peaker*. air, AMFM ca*-
*etle,mln1.$9500.-- 332-2857 

HON0A 1990 CMc EX. while. 4 
doof. 5 tpeoS. a'r, *tereo cauelte, 
power window*. 9.500 mEe*. exeel-
lenl condftlon. $9,800. - 549-8410 

JAGUAR 1937. XJS. 47.700 mile*, 
mint, mmt, mini, rww tires, tele
phone. fuOy loaded, tlored. $20,000 
or bOJt Offer. 477-«66«. exl 106 

MAZDA MXG 198« Automatic, pow-
er. iteerlng and brake*, aluminum 
wheel*, tilt, rear defog. Unied gia**, 
am/lm caaaetle ttereo, eJr. ca»-
tette, nfee coupe, enjoy Ht tf>orty 
took. $»298 or best 
ACTION MOTORS 2«1-«900 

MAZDA 1982 GLC - low~m8e*, atet-. 
eo, air conditioning, 5 tpoed, run* 
good. $1800. Can 981-0474 

MAZDA, 1987. RX7 GXL. Sharp. 
61.000 m3e», new tkes & brake*. 
CaS 484-0694 

MAZDA. 1937 RX7 turbo, dark blue, 
blue doth. 6 tpoed. loaded, 54,000 
mSe*. very dean. $7980. 3«3-553« 

MAZDA 1988 MX« LX • Red. 22.000 
mfle*. aulomatic aJr. crulae. Ut. tJ 
power oquipmenl, upgraded Iniert-
or.- power - (unroof. fuBy loaded, 
i9.000/be»l offer «51-456» 

MAZDA 1988.62«- 4 door, 5 apeod, 
Xandard air; am/fm caaaetle. excel
lent condHion. $4499. . 545-9*2» 

MERCEDES BENZ 1978, 480 SEL. 
navy, excellent condition, 4 door. 
$«900/be»t offer. 3^-4212 

MERCEDES BENZ. 1974, 480*1. *«-
yer bkie, mini condition, ttored 
wtntert. 55.000 original mile*. 
$15,800. CaS 9am-5pm. Moo thru 
Frt 649-3100 

MGB. 1990, Umtied Edition Con
vertible. Black with aflver graphlce. 
ttored winter*, very tharp car. 
$«.600. 680-9807 

MGC. 1969. ROADSTER • 82.000 
ml., rare, red, restored. Leather, 
»poxa~wheeu.is.»00. 489-0174 

MITSU8ISHI-1986 Galtnt. loaded. 
Nack, 4 door. 67,000 mile*, run* 
good. $3,900. 427-5178 

PORSCHE • Uk* new. »28 S. 
S»ver, 1980 European, 32.000 miles, 
5 tpeed. air, Yokahama lire*. 
$14,500. 313-688-5046 

PORSCHE 1978 914 1.8, red. re
movable top. Appearance Group, 
completely original, no ru»t. $8K. 
AtlerePM, 261-6193 

PORSCHE 1984 944. Mack with 
black leather, mini condition. Beat 
offer ttke*..C*l 790-6737 

PORSCHE 1988½. 944, red with 
black Interior, manual, am/fm ca»-
aette, tunrool, rear window wiper, 
»tored winter*, very good condition, 
84k mOes, $11,500. &ay», 986-S*l33 
Evening*, 489-3835 

PORSCHE, 1966. 944. red. loaded, 
alarm, eunrcof. tervVce record*, 
mlnl1$l1.980/be*t 421-6387 

PORSCHE, 194«. 944 • Red, 5 
tpoed. air, sunroof, 64,000 ml, lk« 
new. $11.900/offer. 669-3005 

AUDI 1984 5000S. automatic^ 
66.000 ml, dean, run* weO. $3400. 
Eve*. - 994-8577 

AUDI 1984 - 5000S. mini conation, 
$4.300/be*t. leave message tf not 
In. 474-7687 

BERT0NE 1945 X19 Roadsler with 
removtbie hard top. 68.000 actual 
mBe*. Cuie kttle »port» ca/l $1,599. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5868 

BMW 1943 7331, loaded, excellent 
condition, leather Interior, tow mile*. 
5 tpoed CaB eve*: 626-4388 

BMW 1984 733 I. Ml power equip
ment excellent condition. Southern 
car. 138.000 m3«s $8400 388-3022 

FORD. 1989 Aerottar* (2) extended 
van*. FuTy loaded. 2-lone b \» . very 
good condition. $10,700 each. C*J 
Mon-Fri. 6-*om. • 891-1670 

FORD 1990. 707. black. autom*»C 
302. power tea) * bed. TV. VCR, 
loaded, 7,000 mi brand new cond -̂
IICA $18,600.42S-1U0or 6«1r4393 

GV»C 1966 Conv*r»!on Van, M?y 
loaded. a»klng $«800 ot betl offer. 

387-039« Or 881-2784 

OMC 1»»3 Safari SIX. 17.000 m?*». 
Warranty. Air. Tift, crvrlK. P&tix 
locV*. casiati*. 8 ptjienger. 
$17,800 or bee! offer. 879-71SS 

OMC 1990 Safari, fuffy loaded. cu»-
lorn wheel*, under 17.000 ml..txcel-
lent cond-tion. Fadory Wariantfed. 
Mu*f$er,lCa\" . 326-6734 

HANCHCAPPEOVAN 
OCOGE 1976^ withramft 

• 356 92J5 * • 

MAXI 1977^p«l» Van, »1,000 va-
t*\<4 rrJ5*4, good body, dood rr* 
f>.ank;al, g ^ t i r e * . , . J597-OJ29 

PLYMOUTH 1M8 V0YA0ER 6F, 
aV. 4 ci'mder, 34.000 m > i . $8,000. 

SI^AXTUSCKASE 
1991 AtftOSTARFXTf NOEOSVAQ-

'',X7S, 7'pafeenger, 6 cy*ncter, a-rlo-
rni'.'c, power wVtdow* and lock*, 
m.y».$i4.f>»}. 

•North Brother* Ford 421-137« 

8TA7KRATr7T»l0.^67tV?RS,0fl • 
New $2*.0»5, lo*<)«d. wMa 4 g / i / , 

. $16.700woffer. 1478-3048 

VOLKSWAGEN, (987. VaA«gon 0 1 
73,500 rr l . *vrtcr»*IV;. ->o«ded. Ex-
ceiKanl cc*x?'tion, M.C00. (45 2378 

* • • 

1 

VOYAGER 1984 i e . r,-w> c-f4<on. 
new Uree, *Jr, AM f M !•<•», k>>}»0* 
f»t»r, $) .»•• . 9AM 9PM, 831-SOH 

Vo7wcTT»lf7_Autom7oo, *!r con-
d"i:«\ 37.000 m»«e, $6495. 

TOXHILLS 
Crvyi**r-Ptymouth 

*H> 8T40 ' M J J W ' 
VOYAfj0R~iM9~'rF, *^<o.-n»f-c. 
M y to4«*»d. 37,000 rr."t*. $10,100. 
After 1, 464 0J51 

|24Mp«AOtrT4>r 
4^Wr>j»l_Piim 

BMW: 1985. 638CSI. 8 *peed. ABS, 
Black. Beautiful. Garage kept. 
$16,400.Cal, .... 640-0862 

8MW 1955. 638CSI. dnhaba/ red. 
black leather Interior, automatic. 
ABS. 2 tela lire*. $15,500 €26-1164 

0MW 1988,63SCSI- Excef̂ enl 
cond.tion, furry loaded, air, tunrool. 
Hick*more.$13,280. '-'* 
Da/» 684-3332 Eve* 848-5251 

DMW 1987 53W 
*poed,$l«.»00. 

b?eck, mini, 5 

SI6-947-1444 

BMW. 198». 8381 - Loaded. COptay-
er, a^<mtoom conation. 32.000 ml , 
$28,900. OerrtJ. 352-43OO768-0178 

BMW. 1990 738IL - E«*ck/gray . 
Interior.' loaded. 21.000 mHe*. 
$41,900. Immaculate 433-3789 

CORVETTE 1973 484, 4 tpood. 
rvn»rtoc+* e»c*"»n1.; must teiH 
Make offer. «0-1600 

CORVETTE 1979 - red « ready, 
leather, l-ltp*. aharpl $9995 
OOnCONOIEVROLET 484-5280 

CORVtnE 1981.^40.000 r>v>4. 
White... 4 ' we** Otitf kept. 
$12,000. ' \ *JM209 

CORYEtTE .1931 -" 8CO0 m^*». 
leathw.e'ssalopa.^iryl $18,995 . 
GORDON CHEVROLET 4885580 

CORVEtTE, 1988 - Gray. 32.000 rrl. 
g!«»atop. $14.9O0,'b«! • 
lll-i'Mdr,* 377-2 I M r \ * * . 

CORVETTE, 19S*. Cor-rt-ertt'ft.dwk 
red maiwi^, automaik:., 34.000 
m H $^9.0». • 3o3$8?« 

convEne, \wo, eo»e. power 
*e«l. lew m!H*. tct-M-t. w»-;fe w/red 
l« l ) * r . $24,800. a.-.er«,»<:}0«3 
DATSUN. 1980. 2e07_X. i (\<y 2, 
fuel lr.;-Kted. f i r m tya^frf. M » 
clutch. aNx^a, bstiery, tree, muf-
Per, bat |o'nta, power wWJows. etc. 
Te«»* tar. M>.'st »** $?3->3 firm. Be-
Axa 4pm or «t*r 10;-^. 474-80M 

HONDA ACCORD 1985IX 5 *pe»d. 
a'r/c9»«l'.e. eiceWi'.l, newer t;'*» 

Dr , r 2H2-374J. Cs-e* ,360-1311 

HON0A 1992 ACCORD, hitchMK*. 
fmt'ereo. $1,600. 

ROb'SOARAOE 
638 6547 . 

Pi.) 

BLATtat |»4)5 $lfver»dO. Pow« wvv 
dowe, power locka, arn'm cdttette: 
fed A whffe. »«.000 683-7431 

JAOUAR. 1977, XJL • «.cyl'.yJer, 4 
door afrJ&n, completefy re«l<yed, 1-
W )-e*r» *•>». hew tJ?ver pa'^l, com-
pMfefy rebuui, ovKh^/ed eng'.-r*, 
r.we lire*. »how room oond:iion, 
Wt»d_iiY_n^*d 4 Track m»o*rm* 
»>HI looking 4 dorr MJarnlTpCt 
WWII; % 10.60O, CaS Mr. CKwln: 
397-2600 Of 640-3828 

PORSCHE 1987 9 4 4 « , - Black, 
ttored winter*, champagne leather 
mi erior. $16,000 / 360-3917 

854 American Motors 
RENAULT, 1983 Alliance, excoftcnl 
body & Interior, nol running. $380 Or 
bc»t offer; . . . I . ' 45-9-2145 

REilAULT 158« AH!*rK*. automatic, 
air, 2 door, nosdi minor body 
rc*air. 60.000 mT-e*, boj( offer 

- r - • : 471-7090 
SPIRIT 1991 - automatic, a>. u i , 
cruise, am/lm ttereo, rear deftest, 
(actory wtr/anry. Stock «5-393. 
$9788 

BRUCE 

' CAMPBELL 
Dodge •6381800 

656 Bulck 
CENTURY 1984 LTO- V6, warranty 
oh engine. ExceCenl .condition. 
$3000.' - 528-5115 

CENTURY, 1954, LIMITED - Excel
lent condition, fu* power, must tee 
loaoprecfale. $2,480 Won't leal 
long! After 8pm: • »«1-648« 

4JENTURY; 1965 Limited. 4 door, 
6 cylinder. Run* Good! $3000. 
Can. ', 583-608« 

CENT4WY: 1985. 4 door, automatic. 
Good condition $2800.« 
Can, ; 62^0711 

CENTURY 1989 Umlled - 4 door. 
37,000 mSe*. New strut*, brakes, 
battery. $8,498. After 5:30 666-7862 

GRAND NATK>NAL-1W7. black » / 
gray, upgraded turbo Inner cooler 
exhaust. Konl thockt, Alpine stereo 
w/ernp, bunt In radar detector, after 
market alarm & kJH twitch, have 
okKtric aunroof, dean 4 ttraight, 
Mr.Smi(AMon.-Ff1-.«-4. 634-897 

QRANO NATIONAL 1987 • 1-tops, 
toeded, tuper tharpi $8998 
GORDON CHEVROLET 488-5250 

ra*q&7r -CAVAOER 494JV air, 4-apesd, . 
' er tteoring 4 brake*. 57.000 mSe*. 
good conditJon. $3000. 646-945« 

LESABRE 1990 Low mSe*. M pow-
^ . hurry $12,995 . 
GORDON CHEVROLET 488-5280 

PARK AVENUE 19#fl. Mini condV 
Uoa AS service record) available. 

313-4S9-«96« 

PARK. AVENUE 1984. loaded, leath
er Interior, ruri* good, interior 
immaculate. $3800. 474-5407 

REGAL 1984 LIMITED Black with 
greydolh.ntoe dean cs/, $299.5. ; 

Hlne* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
483-2424 ext400 . 

REGAL-196S. automata, 2 tone 
blue, good condition. $2,700. 

533-7979 

REGAL 1987, automatic, tufl power, 
air. Very Ctoanl low mile*. Asking 
$8600.Cal, 425-6963 

REGAL 1967 GRANO NATIONAL -
toededl$ 11.958 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
428-6500 

REGAL. 1957,-T-TYPE— Loaded J L 
lop*, whtte. best offer. 
AikforJefl-. 344-0090 

REGAL 1990 coupe, rrtetaJOc red, 
power lockiAvindow*, air condition
ing. 13.300mfles, $11,500,477-2274 

REGAL 1990, Custom. 2000 mSes, 
alarm,' loided, -frrirrt- condition. 
$13.7»5. 547-6212 

RELIANT 1987 LE - automatic, ak, 
low mfle*. ntoe car. $3995 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5280 

RIVIERA 1985. top condition, load
ed, new tire*, must toe. $8500. 

642-060« 

RIVIERA. 1988. V-8. dark gray, mini. 
Texas car, new brakes, exhaust, ak, 
concert tound. $3950. «81-0764 

RIVIERA 1988 - Anniversary moon-
roof, low mBe*. $9995. 

Hlne* Park Uncdn-Mereury 
453-2424 ext.400 

SKYHAWK, 1945-2 door, automat
ic, bkie/vaiore, new tires, battery 4 
exhaust $1,900. 427-669« 

SKYKAWK 1988. Custom. 4 door. 
elr. automatic, power, very dean, 
low mBeege, $3700. 645-804« 

SKYHAWK 198« - 18.000 mfies. au
lomatic. air. hurry! $5995 
GORDON CHEVROLET 454-5280 

SKYLARK 19«1 LTD. power tteer-
Ing/brake*. cassetw ttoreo. good 
Ore*, run* greal. $680. 326-6472 

SKYLARK 1963. power tteerlng/ 
brakes, ttereo. 4 door. 70.000 ml , 
automatic $1,295 After 6: 656-1084 

SKYLARK 1988 LTD - automatic, 
aJr, loaded. Ike new. $8488 

BRUCE 

- CAMPBELL-
Dodge 8381500 
SKYLARK, 1990, OELUXE Sedan • 
Fully equipped, tow mSeage. asking 
$11,500. After 5pm; - «44-4310 

858 Cadillac 

m cyvrojei 
8ERETTA 1989 AutomiUc, V«. pow
er ajecring ard brakes, i ' j m w n 
whoolt, tinted tfiss, am/lm castctte 
ttoreo, tit. red and 1 « d y 10 go lake 
ft home. $$976. 
AC TrOtl MOTORS 261-6X0 

BERETTA 1969 Automatic. VS. pc«-
er ttecriro arvi brake*, e'umirejm 
whoel*, tinted g!iss. am/fm cassette 
ttereo, air, remand ready to go lake 
II home, $89 78.. 
ACTION MOTORS . \ 261-6900 

CAMARO 1979 22«, rebuilt 380 en
gine, .400 turbo Uantmisaloh with 
thift kit. 343 rev posl'*, need* 
tome body work.'$1500 or best 

/ •""*•-• 471-0031 

CAMARO 1964 12$. as bladx be»^-' 
t/. gtrtge kept, 60.000 actual rrtfe*. 
-1' -*-MEAUTO . 458-586« 

CAMARO 1968 R3 .' automatic, air. 
Mop*, loaded, 331000 mDes; kke 
new. $7344 . 

,BRUCE • / 

• CAMPBELL 
Oodge - '.53*1500 
CAPRICE 1991 - Classic. 11,300 
mBe», excefier.l condition, rt4, key-
le*»entjy. $15,250. 489-2465 

CAVALIERS: 198«. (2). 4 door, air, 
avid, low-mile*. $3200 4 $2600. 
Call. ,--.•• .534-9013 

CAVALIER 1982 CU 4 door, air, 
$900 397-1128 

CAVALIER 194« Z-24. hatchback, 6 
cyEnder, automatic fuify loaded, 
tunrool, $4,450. 478-0845 

BRUCE 

_ CAMPBELL 
P^T Oodge- - - r it* 1800 

CELE8R1TY 1983 - 4 door, automat
ic, amfm, « cylinder, air. run* great, 
$900. 538-3484 

CELEBRITY: 1946 Blue, 4 door, 
auto, air, am/Jm. Excellent oond>-
Con. 38.500 mfle*. $3795. 626-1678 

CELEBRITY. 1944. Dark blue, new 
stereo cassette with speaker*, mini
ma* rust, lot* of. new part*; run* 
great $2000/be*L 493-4J222 

CHEVETTE, 1984, 4 speed; good 
transportation. $600. 464-293« 

CHEVETTE 1984 ^43.000 mBea. au
lomatic, took* 4runs great. $1995 
GORDON CHEVROLET 454-5280 

CITATION.. 1962, 4 door, power 
tteertng/brake*. sir, AM/FM cas-
tette, ttored 4 years, very dean, 
»7.000 rnfte*. $1650. 641-706« 

CORSICA 1948 LT, loaded. 3«O00 
m0e*,$59O0. . 544-3000 
Afte/CPM 548-0247 

CORSICA 1988. t3ver/biack trim, 
100.000 mfle warranty, «2000 m3e*. 
$8600. Day 388-0210. Eve «24-7145 

CORSICA 1989 LT. aulomatic. air. 
V672£0O0 moesrvery dean, $0000.-

0*^644-2660 or Eves.-»7«-028« 

CORSICA 1989. 33.000 mSes, ex 
oeOent, V-«. automatic, air. aporL 
tuapenatoh. $6800. 451-1895 

EUROSPORT, 1944. 57.000 mfle*. 1 
Owner. *Jr. loaded. $2800. 344-3118 

GEO; 1990 Prttm LSI. Red/Charcoal 
Interior, 5 spood. tow mDes. like 
neV.l$6000. 648-4001. 

GEO 1990 Storm. metaJBc blue. 6 
speed, air. amfm tiereo cassette, 
power-steering. 4 eySnder, great 
shape- 247-7083 

GEO 1990 Trecker LSI convertible 
with removable hard lop. 5 tpeed, 
loaded. ».000 mBe*. $9800391-4882 

GEO. 1991. STORM GSl-Yeftow, 5 
tpeed, cassette, air. 11.0OO ml 
Record*. $10,500 or besl Can Jem 
687.106« 390-9791 

IROC 1987 low mBe*, 5.7. V8, load
ed, read and ready. $8995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5280 

IROC 1989 Z. red convertible, load
ed. 19.000-ml, .stored wViter*. 
$15,300. 633-4762 

LUM'NA 1990 Euro. Red. grty Inte
rior, meticulous, $10,900 or beal of
fer Sam pager 4 50-1666 or624-7727 

LUMINA. 1990 Euro sedan, tow 
moes, loaded, ft a new, $ 11.500. 
After 5pm 688-923« 

LUMINA 1990. Euro. 4 door, wh/te. 
Immaculate, loaded. 23K mSes. 
$ 10,600/besl Home 686-4303;' 

Work 648-2994 

MONTE CARLO. 1988. ExceSent. 
power tteerlng/brakes. air. e/n-tm. 
iowmBe*:$4S00. 473-0657 

MONTE CARLO 1S87 IS ; VSTBStn,' 
loaded. 50.000 mSes, CaS after 
1030am 937-6042 

COUPE DEVllie 1983, need* tome 
work. Hat new transmission and en
gine. $3000 or best offer. -397-8046 

COUPE DEYlllE 1931 - loaded, 
now brekea/exheust/thodit, excel
lent condition. $2,380. 427-5195 

PORSCHE 1968 - Carrara «11, 
Ouard red/black leathor Interior, al 
power option*. Whan Tail, $30,000 
hrm. - 681-8727 

SAAB, 1987 Turbo ec<rvertJb!e. Vn-
mscuui*. aulomatic. loaded, excet-
lenlcondtion, $13,700 649-0893 

SAAB, 1987. »00, original owner, 
38.000 mnes, $6800 or besl offer. 
643-6410 • 768-1S-V5 

Saab 1987. 900, 3 door, run* good 
d«*n. maintenance record, newer 
tire*, must »e0. $7750. 399-0124 

SCORPIO 1988 - loadod louring 
package, btad* besuty, one owner. 
$9995 -

Hlnes Park Lincoln Mercury 
483-2424 ext.400 

SUBARU 1987 XT tport* car, su
perb condition., automatic, air, 
$6200. Eves. 373-1696 

VOLVO. 1990.240.-12.500 ml. light 
metallic blue, automatic, exoaient 
condition. $16,800. 617-627-9373 

VOLVO 1990. 740 OLE- 16.000 
mCei,- 5 yr*. exlended warranty. 
$21,500. 6«?-6S37 

YUG0 1969 - 18.000 actual mS«* 
WT»«re e-'se can you buy a'.-nost a 
n*« car lor $ 1,5007 Only el Tyme »• 
TYME AUTO . 455-65<6 

852 Classic Cars 
ALL SOROSUPER SWAP MEET 

Sun. June Ifjth, 8-4pm. Adrav 
Sport* area.-sa. Dearborn. 14900 
Ford Rd (come/ of GreonWd rQad). 
Adm/s*Jon$3.1nlo; ; 46^-3010 

CHEVROLET, 1970 WngjVfOod 
Wagon. 380. Uunde 4 tpeed, good 
pro'etl $1200. .941,-8481 

CHEVY 1954. 4 door, rvoed* ml.-ior 
roitoralion. ruoagood. $2800 

681-3831 

CORVErfE-1964 CONVERTIBLE, 
t l orlj'f.ai. mi.-rb«r'* match-. *^-'t, 
red Interior, asking $20,000 
o»noe.«450«0« home. «40-0164 

CUTLASS I9«f Supreme Co/ivertl-
b'e. run* giwl. bod/ In eico'e^it 
thspe, rebu';| traosTjssVso 4 carbu-
rotOf. atwed wtntw*. Asking $9800. 

64J6164 

ruRY 1949 - cooi-eit b'e. 318. runs 
eic^ynt. UxV top. $2003. 

897-1655 

OTO 1967 - 4 *peed, convertb'*. lo
ta7y r«ltor6S, el orig'nil, $28^X1. 

«479041 

MARQUIS. 1978 • lO.»d*d. New 
I'-re* 4 tst'ryy. Mnl « ^ ' > W , 
3?.OX)rr;.$3.<OOrrm. 281-4699 

MtflCURY, 1955. tWd/njrvVng. 
»1» 1974 351C. with C/«. Ford 9" 
posl, $5800 442-6959 

MU3TAN0. 1968 
$8,450. 

65K ml, mt.-it. 
274 5137 

MUSTANG. 1SM Hardtop. Ca/o'sna 
car, never *eon *«!t, 6 Cjl, automat-
to. $7,90^0*51. 722-0695 

PONIIAC, 197« D o r W . > , 19.000 
axhrtt rr#e*. ne rvW, au**Eeni con^ 
dition, 1 Owr*r. $3,600 Of b*»l offer. 

427-6014 

COUPE 0EYIIIE 1978. loaded, ex-
cedent »hape, very wea maintained. 
$1,400 or best 477-3888 

COUPE Oe Vine 1989. white. Ian 
leather, cassette, air, gold trim, 
alarm, 30K miles, $18.400.678-3029 

COUPE DE Vl l lE 1982 • excellent 
cond.tion, an option*, eJ work, 
$1,680. TYME AUTO 488-8864 

ELDORADO 1955 B'arriU • 39000 
mHe», atored wtnto-»v perfect me
chanical condition, no rusl. new 
brake* 4 exhausL 682-5111 

ELDORADO 1957, »Nie. prtvate. 
exceflenl condition. $9,786. Ca* 
MorvFrt, 9am-lpm 332.-6810 

FLEETWOOD 1986 Brougham 
OeEJegsnoe. loaded, took* 4 run* 
kke new. onry $4800 645-6812 

FLEETWOOD 1998 SEDAN - 4 door 
automailc, ak, leather, power moon-
roof, fufly loaded. Must aa*445995 

DICK SCOn USED CARS 
OAROENClTY 

a 522-7820 
SEDAN DEV1LLE, 1*37 - Loadodt 
Blue w/bk*e leaUNor, thsrp, musl 
see. Only $4590. 428-7271 

SE0AN OE Vll lE 1 9 » - Exc*?ent 
condition, very diMn hat aJ ertraa. 
$17,900 firm. 474-9847 

SEDAN DEV1UE: 1991 $2800. FuB 
power, 76.000 miles Ceil eve*. 652-
6967 0 ^ 0 ^ , - . -799-8885 

SE0AN DE Vll lE 1985. fu* leather, 
new tircj. good oond.tion. $4600 

' » . . . . • • • - . 624-008« 

S.E0AN OoVlllE 1990 - kjaU-^r. 
t'm'/ated top, gc*d package, digital 
das'! *m«re. 120,995 ' 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

SEVllVE 197? • $2,000 or belt ever 
. . 285-2320 

SEYillE 1954 • eic«-.<ent>condnion 
n A c/t. ri.Ti» grfSt, h^h n\"*s. Kir-
gandy. $4.200/0-51. After 5 0/ 
w*«.kend)'. 72*2936 

SEVil l? r 19M. - m^T~cond t :« . 
30.000 m."*>..M.e4t/»»^$tt.5O0. 
Cele.er.'rta •• 642-5530 

860 Chsvrorst 
DEREUA OT 1988 losded. very 
c'ssn, one CAr«r, en."/ IC995. 
GOnDONCHCVROltT 456-3250 

I 
CfKETTA 1963. rM/lan clctN *1 
CV/ifr, ti\ir\ re"*s»*, new IVes/ 
brtVe*. 45.039 ml. Kevin 338 4362 

nrRMTA"l989 "F^fy""io«d<d_vS 
tu«eof. $7i»5 
G0P.0ONCHE\'R0lET 488-57¾ 

bYRliT^TM^'n^^-H'tTeiT-y 
N«Ve», fi'r, t;t. t rVM, *ijfc>T.i:^. 
tow rr.f*» «9000 528-7484 

CAMARO 1934 728 . 6 tpeed, M 
pemer, 74.0CO mt*a, b^erk on t-'<*k. 
$4780. 467-2044 

CAMARO 1JS7 • automata, elr, on.y 
46.000 m?e>. new tires, tharpl 
$8395 

Hlne 1 Paik linod-v Mercury 
453 2474*0 400 

CAPR"CE C4ASS>C 1987. 1 owntr. 
AYl.f-<«'''^M condition, new W « , 
arn-fm atere-S". WPS -m*W>v\ed. 
$5593.Day 443-8680.Ev*. 768 0288 

MONTE CARLO: 1978. v-8. power. 
$800. Cal. - — : - - L ; 626-7092 

MONTE (iARLO 1977, newer tires, 
thockt. batten/14 ttarter. $400. -

522-5823 

MONTE CARLO 1966 SS- SJ-Ver. 
power tteering/brake*, air. Itpe. 
asking $8900. After 6. 375-2522 

NOVA 198514, 4 door, air, ttereo 
-cassette, power steering 4 brake*. 
•*c«0ent condition. $2800.643-6342 

NOVA 1987. automatic, a*, am/fm 
tiereo, console, dean. exoeSent 
condition. $4900. 887-096» 

NOVA 1987 S tpeed. amtm ca»-
setta. New MlcheTn tlres/brakea/ 
exTvaust ay»!em/reck 4 pLntoo atoer-
Ing $3800. 383 9760 

862 Chrysler 
E CLASS. 1984 4 Ooor, 4 cylinder, 
air. cruise. Run* 8 took* great. 
$1300. 476-6097 

LASER 1948.69.000 rrvTe*. 5 tpeed. 
very good oondrt ton. $3200 or best 

S37-»27« 

LE8ARON CONVERTIBLE 1963 
Premium, a l options, $9695 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 »61-3171 

LEBARON 1944 Convertible, t~Ver. 
black lop. automate, *>r condition
ing. Think Summer) Onry $2,295. 
TYME AUTO 488-886« 

LEBARON 196« Aulomatic. eK con
dition, 4 door. 38.000 1 owner rnTe*, 
$8498. 

FOX HILLS , 
488-8740 961-3171 

LE8ARON, 19*9- Coupe, tut* to>i-
ed. dgstai dash, extras, white with 
tan Interior, very »ood cond lion. 
Oj)-». 886-7070. e»t 327. 6-63-846« 

l^DAROfl 19W CONVERTIBLE 
V3; automatic. -toadeJ,. tec lory »ar» 
f«nry,to'#(T>.1el.$11.»e4- . 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

8381SCO 

5Th AVENUE 19S5. W h t e . fed 
lealNer k-AfVw. 84.000 rrl'e*, r«w 
p«.W, $3800.910 8 0 , ^ 672-332$ 

864 D o d s * 
AR;E3 19J3- 2 
tteerinj/tyakej. 
aette. 
ts^'pe 

f^-J-OO*. 

,$1W0" 

dc»J*. 
*.-n/l,i\ 

n*-« tlr 
• / 

a-/.- pcTier 
atereo caa-
as, muffW. 

-729 5145 

ARES 1P85, tuto.Tat'^. *>, pon-er 
tteeringbtakfj. am-lm, ¢8.000 
mr-es, $2,300. 352-6*35 

AR:ES 19J8 Au1o>Tjf<. e'r cond). 
i*o.\ 29,000m'es, $4585. 

FOX HILLS 
CN-iS1er-F^-mc^t.>i 

4558740 Mt-3171 
ClTAriEliQrRT»>3rtASryi\ CW, 
good cond '.k>\ $K->3 or t-Mt c-fer. 

3M 5?67 

COLT VISTA 1985 Every *r»"*b!e 
oc-'.vyv, 1 ow,-«r priced to »*>1 
$ l » 5 

DICK SCOTT USED CARS 
OAROENClTY 
522-7620 

COLT, lv?«. V i la Wagoq 7 Fai-
tooQdf. t"jlc^^!l>". power »'.>3c*t/ 
NeVea.elr.81,000mi**. 6U-5776 

DYNASTY 19(9 - V-6, aulom.atto. 
a'r. loaded $<»«$ 

BRUCE 

-CAMPJ3ELL_. 
Oodg* 8341800 

884 Dodgo 
DAYJONA 1969 - a'Jlorr,*tVc tJ, 
tossed, 21,000 rr,^*, Lke new, fac
tor/ *arrtnty, $6844 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 6381800 
0AYTONA 1944 TURBO Z - loaded, 
d*an, 
$1600. 
d*an, many extras, run* great 

545¾ ^2468 

OAYTONA 1969 Flash red, tunroc4. 
automatic, air condition. 36.000 
mie*,$7875. * 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pf/rnouth 

485-8740. . »«1-3171 
DAYTONA 1950 E3. auto, afr, 
casseite, tow ma«», theiby blue, 
$«500/offer. 338-9471 

lac-
pOOGESHAOOWS 1990 

Automatic, air, nicely equlpoed. 
lory warranty. Priced 'rbm $6891, 

Dick Scott Dodge' 
6*4 Ann Arbor fid. -

451-2110 USED CARS 662-33¾ 

DYNASTY 1099 - V«, automatic, air, 
toeded, . factory we/renty, 3 to-
choose. $4448 . 

-•• 8RUCE • - ; 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge \ . 8381500 
DYNASTY 1991 - V6. automatic, elr, 
cruise, tit, - am/fm "*t*reon>over 
tock*. rear defrost, factory warrantv, 
3,000 m3e*; f.ock «5-470. $10,948 

OMNI, 197», must tea. $300. Run* 
we3. 295-9387 

OMNI 1940 - 024. 1.7 engine, 4 
tpeed, 1 owner, good condition. 
$600. 277-8603 

OMNh 1985. Good transportation. 
23 mpg. Fine engine, good power. 
May need tuneup. $1850. 589-7823 

OMN11985 - 6 tpeed. air. good con
dition, dependable. $2500. Please 
c*aafter6pm - 477-153« 

OMNI 198». gray 4 door. 6 speed. 
11.000 mfles, $4500. CaS after 6PM 

477-3485 

SHADOW 1987 ES • automatic, air. 
tunrool, loaded. $4768 . 

BRUCE : . . 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 6341800 
SHADOW, 1987 • Turbo, automata, 
air, tunrool. loaded. $4350: 
948-3«17day» 647-1764 eye* 

SHADOW 1990 • automatic. aV. am/ 
fm *tereo. Sale priced al $6895. • 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

GArtDEN CITY 

___M2.-7_820 
SHADOW 1990 - automatic, air. 
loaded, to* mile*, factory warranty, 
^ o c h o o i e ^ e M t ._: 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 8381800 

885 Eagle 
TALON, 1991. TSI - BlSCk, fut/y 
loaded, extended warranty, Rust-
prOOled.$ 13.000 or best. 941-8189 

866 Ford 
BRONCO 1988 II 4x4. red. $6800. 
1968 Mustang, blue $4800. Both 
$10,000. - 737-2734 

CROWN VICTORIA 1983 - very 
good condition. Run* perfectly. New 
part*. $22SO/be*t 344-42»0 

CROWN VICTORIA 1946 Wagon, 
new exhaust tVes 4 battery, good 
coodflon.$3200oCbe*t 868-0292 

CROW)! VKJT0R1A IX 4 DOOR 
1991 toeded, tow mne*. $12,991 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

ESCORT PONY: 1900. Red, 4 
tpoed, 3 door. Very Cfoan! 20.000 
mfles. Must Seal CaB Paul, 462-3158 

ESCORT 1993. air. auforratic. good 
condition, tow mileage. $900 or besl 
Offer. Anyl'me. 646-3767 

ESCORT. 1987. GT - 34.000 mi., tlr. 
8 tpfiSd. power tteoring. tunrool. 
tinted oisss. $H0O.i ttereo tyttem. 
$8,800. CaS after 3pm; 4649195 

ESCORT 1988 Statkyi Wagon - 4 
tpeod. air. itereo, rear defrost, nice 
car. Onry $3298.. 

Jack* Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEOCARS' 

721-8020 

868 Ford 
ESCORT 1964, b'Kk. 4 toood. now 
parti, vary reiUt-Uj. fcm-fm cassette, 
30rr.pg. $900/Ujt 522-435» 

ESCORT 1984 Wfrgon - Autorriatlc, 
»!ereo. tow mileago. new Uit. good 
cor^ilion, $1,600 " 483-9084 

ESCORT 1985 • v>330n. »tan<)s/d 
thitl, n«r* tires, good condition 
$1995. 721-4255 

ESCORT 1965*. 4 door, e/ce-:ent 
condition, clean interior, n*edJ en
girt repa>,$ 1500. . 595-3718 

ESCORT 1956- automa'Jc. pOwor 
Steoring/brake*. a< cond.tior'ilng. 
$1,67». TYME AUTO 455-556« 

ESCORT 19E6 GT . 5 spood. air. 
toaded, dean, no« Ike*, premium 
SCjnd, 55.00¾ rr i $3,995. 462-3929 

LTO, i1986. Brougham, ye. loaded, 
very good mechinioa). new tire J. 
brakes,etc,$4,000/best . 535-4424 

ESCORT; 1966 GT, 5 speed mariual, 
Premium amfm cestetle, 110K h^h-
way m-les, excellent transportation. 
$U0OfVm, .362-3487 

ESCORT 196« Pony, stick. 4eK 
mile*, new tires, $ 1,695. .' 

- 673-6684 

ESCORT 1»97 - automatic. 80.000 
actual • rniie*. Exceflenl Hi c*rl 
$7,368. 

. MARK'S AUTO 
OfGardenCity 427-3131 

ESCORT 1957 GL-great transpor
tation, 2 door wi\)\ air. Only $ 1995. 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

.'-.- .UAKUbrtCfTY 
522-7820 

ESCORT-1987, tbek, sunroof, amfm 
cassette, new brake*, run* good. 
52.000 miles. $2,600. 425-7832 

ESCORT 1987, »!ereo cajsette. 
run* great, excellent condition. 
Student* car, $2700. C*9 erior 3pm. 

728-0315 

ESCORT 1987 wagon, 65.000 ml , 
40.000 ml extended warranty, 
$2800. Ca3 after 8:30. 728-8830 

ESCORT 1968¼ GT. CeMonrta car, 
toaded. black, 8 speed, near per-
foot $5995/bost 476-963« 

ESCORT 1668 GT. toaded. 30.000 
mJes. ike new. V4350 or besl offer. 

721-1691 

ESCORT 1968 Hatchback, tiereo 
casseite. Excellent conditionl 
$2,495. 
ROBSGARAGE 536-8847 

ESCORT. 1969 GT, red, loaded. 
$6800. 683-7443 

ESCORT, 1969. IX - 2 door, auto
matic air, cruise, ttereo, cassette. 
tow mBeege. $8,650. 863-6492 

ESCORT, 1989. LX. automatic, 2 
door. Mack, excellent cond-'tton, 
40,000 mDes, $8^00/best 4 58-0128 

ESCORT. 1949. 4JC. red. exceHenL 
Automatic, air. power tteerlng & 
brake*, cruise. $3100. 422-2867 

ESCORT- 1990-GT-̂ -lAOOO m?os, 
tunrool. a>. $7638 
North Brotner* Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT 1990 IX. brkjM red. e>, 
automatic, warranty, low ml., am-fm 
cassette, $4300. 624-2214 

ESCORT miGr^UCi - t tarUng 
at$76»8. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 
EXP. 1964. 4 CySnder. 5 tpeed, am
fm, tunrool. new tire*, nice. 
$1460or best. 648-9896 

EXP. 1966, Sport Coupe • 5 tpeod, 
1» Her, high oulpul engive, powor 
itoering/brake*. air. am/lm itereo 
catsalte. great ^condition. Low 
rrcJes, original owner. $2600 or best 
offer. Musi see! 397-9163 

EXP 195« - 8 tpeed, air. ttereo cat-
tetle, cruise. Onr/ $399 5. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 
FAIRMONT 1978 stationwagon, 
$500 • body good, took* great -
neodl/notor 425-6429 

FA1RMONT-1979 Station Wagon. 6 
cylinder, 2 o»ne<tr tow mfles. New 
exhaust, run* good,-$480. 427-503« 

FAIRMONT 1980. 4 cylinder aut> 
rrvs!< $900 or best offer. Runs 
good. Cal 646-1491 

FAlRMONT-1950. 4 tpood. tow 
mile*, rusl proofed, excellent condi
tion. $400 or best 4 74-2076 

FORD EXP 1SS2 4 *poed. aV, amfm 
cassette, tow mr^s, $1400. Ca3 
after Corn 638-3637 

G R A N A D A - 1 9 8 1 . eutom.alic. a'r. 
cruise, rust prooled Exce-'ont con-
dtton.$1.rX«/ofTor. 478-2076 

LTD 1943. leaded Mike offer. Csa 
522-2776 

MITSUBISHI 

COr4vtn?fON VAN 
(b->»3 itx/i. ssova. »1 of:xin» 
IntKjCv). ctk* TV ».-»} VCfl. »up»r 
i^it4. n COO rrJ««. n-rt. 

• 1 6 , 9 9 5 
| l 989BONNEViaES.8 .E, 
i 15 COO m.1«». «'»flr< rvx^rpoT 
[ «ecv>-ry rrV»A r»-< r^»i! 

»13,995 
1990SUNBIRD 

. ^ CONVERTI8L.E_ 

»12,995 
1991 CAMARO R.S. 

I acOS ir.'ri »». I / > - J : C f>;«e» 
w.-vic*i * kx i« . i:i cru >a. 
(HltT4. XV-XMl n»V 

»11,995 . 
1990 LUMINA 
EUROSPORT 

»10,995 exh 
1989AEROSTAH 
EXTENSION VAN 

AJ. pc«w. t.l. 
r ;<v »10,995 

TT 

1988SUNBIROQ.T. 

»8995 
1989 PONTIAC 6000 LE.. 

cxs«-». ro-* V-c" 
48995 

19S9 GRAND PRIX 
A*r, bvc*r1 l4?3't po^or »r<^r^j 

'8495 
19B9 BERETTA G.T. 

R«a. air. i - ic . -» ' .c . cc»* t 
• r o o « t r » . « lec't i - \ a Jit 

'7995 
1965 MONTE CARLO S.S. 

'7495 
1985PARISIENNE 

• .-•;-:* 1 vx>> M c _ » . . . : • 

»5395 

866 Ford 
f ESTIVA-IS69 LX, bJ, arr.fm , 
cassette, ttoth nais, electric ti<e 
mkrora. 5 tfxed OvOfdrh-e.rew de
frost excerisol condition. $3,600. 

WI-3572 

FORO CREW CAS 1950 XLT loadod, 
only 1600 mCc*. dual rear »t«cJj, 
$17,995. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
- 721-6560 

FAIRMONT 1933 4 door, $550. 
651-3832 

GRANADA 1982. 'ura, $375. 
. • after 4pm, 462-3595 

MAVERICK 1974, runr, 66.000 
m34v$400. • ' • • . . • ' ' ' * 
' . 261-3802 

MUSTANG. 1953. 0T - Loided. 
noodt 302 rr-jtor. $800 c* best. 
Cell. Days:, 421-4346 

MUSTANG 1964 GT. 5 LMO. 
aulomalic. ladj©* non'imoking c4r 

. ; . . - • i 473-J120 

MUSTANG 1945 .- al/ conditioning, 
power iteerlng A brakes; dark Wue. 
gold metal flske. pretty stUe car. 
11.47S.TYMEAUT6- 458-856« 

MU3TANG 1955 GT, 5'0. 5 tpeed. 
24,000 ml., ttored winter*, mini 
condition- $6800/be*t. 778-0009 

MUSTANG: 1985'GT, 5 speed, e> 
conditioning, cruise, tat dark red; 
78.000 rrJeu.- $4300/otfer.: After 
6pm 344-0276 

MUSTANG, 1965, LX - 60,000 mi-les. 
"verT^sanrgooo eond,i*a $3,000. 
Wetmore*; . 844-2100 

MUSTANG 1968 GT. loaded, a* 
ponrar, cruise, tow mDes, $4,600 or 
best. 347-1057 

MUSTANG 1946 SVO - loaded, tun
rool, bright red. new tires 
$7800. Cell: 350-9363 

MUSTANG 1987 GT. 5 tpood. load
ed. T lops, excellent condition. 
$8200. Alarm. 427-0566-876-1525 

MUSTANG 1968 GT Hatchback, 
10.000 rrvtos. Loaded. Automatic 
transmission. $10,500. 661-0591 

MUSTANG 1988 GT - SO. automat
ic, power windows & lock*. Mvk'a 
Auto does it egain..-$6.468. 

MARKS AUTO 
OIGardenOry 427-3131 

MUSTANG 1968 LX, po«er *toor-
Vtg/breket/lock*. eTr, cruise. 4 cyl 
44000 mi excellent 476-0838 

MUSTANG. 1990. Convertible LX - 8 
Ker, 5 speed, br.ited ed^Jon. 6.500 
ml., tke new. $16,000. 477-1974 

MUSTANG 1990 GT. 5.0 S speed, 
toaded, 5300 ml, white, grey-doth 
Interior, $1t,300/besl 645-5673 

MUSTANG. 1990. IX. 5 0 liter. Wild 
Slrawberry. clear coal. |A<s txlrasr 
5 speed. warra.-ity. 9.000 m.Te*. 
$11,500 negotiable. 483-8567 

MUSTANG 1990 LX CONVERTIBLE 
Automatic, air. cruise, power win
dow* and took*, dptby itereo. cas
sette. $10.990.4 ©then availab'*. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

MUSTANG 1991 convertible. 50. 
red with white lop. loaded, leather 
ir.lertor. 842-3291 

MUSTANG 1991 .GT. fu?y loaded: 
btack/Wack doth interior. $13.900r 
best. Leave message... ..464-7171 

PROBE TURBO 1989 Sunroof, flash 
red. air ooodtton. al power. 26.000 
m:es. $9495. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryv'or-Plymouth 

455-8740 :. 961-3171 
PROBE 1953'GT-$8795. ' 

North BfO'Jior* Ford '421-1376 

PROBE 1969 IX - K3 po*tr sun
roof, only 22.0>3 one owner r\~.ei. 
$9245 

HJ-»CS Perk Lircon.t.'crcury 
483-2424 ext 400 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG 1591 GT »lXorri\K, ay, 
P0*er *'sAo«* and locks, cri/se, 
cassette. Onfy 1O00 rn.Ks, $ 13,691. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

MUSTANG 1991 LX - 5 0 automat
ics 8 5 ape-Ms. loadod, 5 to Oio-ise 
$12,995 -
HorlhBrotr.tr* Focd" 421-1376 

PROBE EX 1969 Auto/rate. POAST 
atowlng and t-raxes. po*6r' vVr , 
do** ar.d lock*, aluminum wt,«-!s.. 
loadod. tilt, rear defog. tinted c'-tw.' 
t?i/lm tossette itereo, eV.sjTd.gl--
tsl. you've got to soe. $6958. 
ACTION MOTORS. . 261-6900 

PROBE 1939 - eutorr.at<, ail, V.er-
eb, fcTsck 6 **s/p. OnV $6995. 

•Jaqk Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEOCARS . 

•721-8020 • 

PROBE 1669 LX'toodOd. $4000. 
464,787.2 

PTJOSE 1900 Automa'Jc. e'>r, Crvls*. 
am/lm eaisetle aXirrinum whee'a. 
onr/297 ra"AS.$ 10.990-

• • Jack. Demmer Ford . 
721-6560 

RANGER 1986 Very dai,T with Cap; 
C>ry$3<95. -
GORDON CHEVROLET 486-5250 

SAFARI, 1998. foil size wagon, load
ed. Excetenl condition, high mDes. 
$7,000 or besl offer. 566-7842 

TAURUS 1986 • Cream Puff. Only : 
29.000 :rm>s! 4 door, one o»T>er. 
Call after 5pm. 626-7183. 

Tai^i is iocsni itf.-*„jVrM*A 
iteering/brake*, eutoxatic, »H; 
enrtse. $3,500 or best 463^9045 

TAURUS: 1948. IX. Excellent Con-
ditwn, Lfke Newt $4495 or besl o<- ' 
far. CaS.' ' 939-2747 

TAURUS. 1937, LX, dark taupe, 
toaied. V6, ^exoeienl conditioo. 
$5995. . . 641-2161 

TAURUS: 1987. Station 
cylinder, air, power »'.e 
brakes, nJMgreat $4,800,427-1 

TAURUS 1969 GL. good condition, 
loaded. $6750, 352-7326 

TAURUS: 1989 LX. like N*K1 
14.000 roles, t OtiNxl loadedi 
Call. • 642-9564 

TAURUS 1990 SHO kgytxesj.entry, 
dimax cor.troi. pow«r window*, 
tocki and djalpowor seats, am/fm 
cassetie with CO player and JBl. 
$12,990. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

T-B;RD 1955 - Deep red. aa options, 
trr.ei 8 cylinder, exco^ent condition.' 
$2,950. TYME AUTO 455-5866 

T-BlRD 1998. V6, great gas maeage, 
8 i n n n n v V < »'r p m f o l i y t o m 
ttereo cassette. Metaftie P&*e green, 
excefenl eonditton, $3680 459-6^628 

T-BiRD. 1969. LX - Fully loaded, ex
tended warranty. 46.000 ml. Excel
lent condition. $9,980. 363-2791 

T-&IRO. 1969 • SC. toedod. to« 
mile*, exce-fleol condnton $13,900. 
CaJ*.ter6pm - 438-0638 

TEMPO.-19S4 GL. 5 speed, em"m, 
air. 2 door, cruise control, good 
condtton.$l800. 722-7678 

TEMPO 1966, 4 door, Sapood." 
49,030 mile*, air. Exoeoent condi
tion. Priced right $2,680. 477-4134 

TEf^PO 1987 - sport manual, air, 
power steering/brakes, 4 cylinder, 
new brakes/battery. 474-5412 

TEMPO 1990 4 Door GL«'J1OTJ',IC, 
air, cruise, lift, power tockt. a.m/[m 
itereo. $6.»9O:J7.990. 
^ Jack Demmer Ford 

. 721-6560 
TEMPO 1991 4 Door GL automat*. 
t'.r. cru'se, Ui. po-*-er »'.ndo-** a-<J 
tocki low r^-o*. $7.958-53.9-35. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

' 8 8 CHEVY PICKUP 
•Automatic, air, 8 cylinder, clean. ' 

Priced To Sell 
' 8 6 EXP 

Clean, great buy. 

Great Starter Car 
87 CAVALIER WAGON 

Automatic, air. priced to sell. 

$41616 
' 85 HONDA ACCORD LX 

4 OOOR. Automatic, air. power windows'& locks. 

MUST SEE! 
CELEBRITY '85 - ' 8 9 

All clean wi th many extras. 

6 TO CHOOSE 
87 SKYLARK LIMITED 

l<w4ed, extra clean. 

One Of A Kindt! 
'89 CHEW CARGO VANS 

AUtOfll i t ' . ' • • ' • • ; ' . • 'V. ' -- -

REAL WORK HORSES 

ART M0RAN 
0^.-=^ 

PONTIAC 
G M C 

M l T S U B U S H l 

tLau LaRGche 
SUBftHU 

29300 Telegraph 
«2 Mi lcN. of 12 Mile 

453-4600^^961-4797 
frli'TTirliTT-li^imJ 

How On Display in Our Used Car Department 

pro^ra iT i Ca rs • 
..-:-..' Dase. Models ..•.LEsi. U<.jW)xlaLs-..,,„_L^„.. 

V-6 Model's Availcibl'" • ^'' >-••'• 'quipped. 

Includes remainder of all warranties 
Hurry - Selection is Limited!! 

Payments based on $499 down plus to* & plalca, 60 month.financing nl 10 °'>A r\rn •»•- x.:.. 

LIVONIA PLYMOUTH 
525-7604 

30777 PLYMOUTH RO., LfVONIA 
l iU I L.JJJU..! 1 

i 

http://tlO.900.Caa
http://HorlhBrotr.tr*
http://eV.sjTd.gl--
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jB*bfrft**fti^*tei 

B69 Ford 
TEMPO 1937 OL, euiomjt-c,-a'r. 
Itereo.' rustproof, 63,600 m"-;*, 
j4,2O0/b«t. 651-507 lor 755-1451 

TEMPO 1997 OL. White, 4 door, au
tomatic, a-V, 60.000 m.T«. good 
tondltlon, »3,300. 473-7841 

-TEMPO 1967 • 4 door automatic. 
•J/. «leroo, rear dstrost, 3 to choow. 

from am. 
•-.. Jack Oemnior Ford 
:. AffORDABLE USED CARS 
.'- 721-5020 
TEMPO 1968 OL • 4B.v,t^-i( cVhe, 
loaded. 23.000 (Ti'.ti. kke rvow. 

-'»54« .. 
" • BRUCE 

' -.CAMPBELL : 
Dodge. . MSISOO 
TEMPO, 1658. OL - Original ownof, 
automatic, e.'r, 4 door, k)w rrtfcage. 

.traded. »5,295; • 348-W77 

JEMPO: 1888 GLS. 6 spood. a!r, 
cover ilcering. b/ako*. em/lm caj
o l e . »4600.Cb; 281-6*36 

IEMPO 1968, 4 door, automatic. 
tit, at'ereo cas-wtle. »4300 of bost 
attar. Charter 6PM, 891-2797 

JEMPO 196"9 0 1 , po*Cf ttiwring 6 
jlvtkM, air, arr.fm. cru'ss. 27.000 
/rile*. »5.600. 259-3653 

W8 Ford 
TEMPO 1989 • LX. 4 door. kMdod, 
lovym'HQO, extraclean. 
$6500. .. 347-1029 

THUNDERBlRDS. 1991 • 4 to 
choose, kwdvd. lo* mik>*. »11.995 
North Brothw* Ford 421-1376 

THUNDERBIRD 1988 Turbo Coupe. 
S apoed, 15600 mi'65. loadod, must 
iee.«9998, . 421-2467 

THUNDERBIRD 1988 ,- V8, 2 tone, 
fuH po*er, ejicePenl condition, 
»4 5W. 4 55-3006 Of " 459-166« 

THUNDERBIRD 1953- SO automat
ic, c / d » . Wt. air, »3500. 
Celt after 5:30pm.. - - 229-850« 

THUN06RBIRO 1991 Loided, Irom 
»!0.99J-*12.S91. 

Jack Dorrtmer Ford 
721-6560 

THUNOERBlSO 1990 Pcwor -win
dow* and lock*, end seat*, crutie, 
tKt. »tereo, Irom »9995, "-

Jack Dommer Ford 
•«• 721=6560 

THUHDERBIRO 1990 Sup* Coupe-
Black, power window*, locks en* 
eeat», cruise, int. am/frrf cassette 
with Dolby and JBL Sound. »14,900 

Jack Dcinmer Ford 
721-6560 

866 Ford 
THUNOEROiRO 1977. 65.000 rrJ., 
run* e/vd look* good. Good tianj-
porUt;on.»70O. 425-C615 

THUNDERBiRD 1988 - p<M« *1a-
do*»/Iock»/»tc>jflno. e.t, mot*. 
»8295 . . 
KodhBfolfica/Ofd , 421-1378 

THUrJOERBlRD 1990 .- a>jmirium 
vitvoc-'j, powof Mai, ŵ ndov>r», & 
mof«t»lO.W5 
GORDON CHEVROLET 459-5250 

THUHDERBIRO 1984 Autwnalic, D/ 
condillofi, pokier wtndo*!. a/vtl 
loc^t, »uj>«f cl«4A. »9495. 

•FOX HILLS 
cKrvt-'er • Ptymou l h 

455:8740 961-3171 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1989.SSan»tuf© Sa
ris*. k>ad6<J Inducing mp^nroof. 
»14,500 • 

453-2424SxL400. . 

CONTINENTAL 1990 SIGNATURE 
SERIES" Laalher, (nila-clear, 
wiAdswetd. memory M W U , JBU 
GEO »t*$>>, Oofy »17.990, 5 olh«t 
avs.^iK*. at ereal «a>V>8». 

Jack Oemmer Ford 
721-6560 

672 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 18S9 Slgniluro, 
nsvy. 38.000 m!«), exc^ront tcxidi-
Uon. »18.250. . 6$1-?252 

CONTINENTAL 1090 L«ilhw, PO*-
M WVMJO-*1, locXa arnj MDtt, CfuH«, 
tilt, amy[/n caisotla »r!th dort//, tU 
bag. »16.990. 2 othef * avalUbla. 

Jack Dommor Ford . -
721-6560 

UNCOLN, 1VE4?. 4 Oow, run* oood, 
»up« clean. »2.000. 860-32JJ 

MAR* VI, 1982, loaded, »4,000 Of 
txi t ofta. Ca» »ft«f 6pm. 

261-«7t8 

TOV'M CAR-1978. extra c!«art. 
Te/M ca/. »2.000 Of 6o»t ottet. 

, • . - ' : . - 881-2069 

TOWN PAR, 1979, 4 doof. byfOvrv 
<t/. oood drMng cooditlon.»1200 ot 
bosloHof. - . ¢49-30^4 

TO'rtft CAR 1930 - loaded, rw* e/-
tjcfWtyQ. rrnjUt<>B, miko oflef . -

$60-1800 

TOWNCAR 1984 . S lgMtufr8* t f j , 
eictrent cofMJitkyi,- fuBy leaded. 
54.0OQm!:e».»5OOO. . «24-1071 

VERSAILLES. 1977, BOOd contfrtJon. 
runj we'l. mmy option*. »650 

• 642-Sefri 

"ollcgeGfatJ5* S C A Q C * I 
Armed F o r c e s 9 ^ 7 « 7 p • 

College Grids & $ Q A Q c ' 
; Armed Forces O v y y 

'9 t COMANCHE SPORT 
frvujrxsK^. dual re*r^^ ir.»rc«», (flviH t>fa>«». 

H:«bi> trd rr».<ftrxx» SKXk f *SO$2 

SalaPrlco Only 

• 6 4 9 5 * / *39o i** 5?,, 
. k »0 POWHia MONTH lEASt 

Pnvt»<. JO V.O, 0 0 H C . 1« »«N». 5 *p*#i. 
<«rr-(>ct:H »hl«l«. AM.TM CS)««!'.». p«»er 
lieoing. po*tf t«»Ve». ipo.'K, «lr «r<J r jxN. 

ONLY ' SALE PRICE 

^11,495*- A S e 5 5 * ^ ^ 
»9 POYfN. 49 MO. tEASe 

'91 CHEROKEE SPDRT 
Blx*. 4 0 tr-.cn f v ^ tx/jvl » CyirvJM *OQ«-*. (c^t» 

r»o, tr4 i t v A rr»x?i CTVX» S!c<k 4 «S}*5 

SALE PRICE 

» 1 2 , 4 9 5 * / 
ONLY 

I C Q M * * f « 

ia DOWN «a MO. LEASE 

'9J WRANGLER " S " 
15 I'.cf, t-ij?> o<-V--1 «fv;r>t, S • ; < « . M «/p<-.n9 
t t t ' ^ n j b-JC>t( «t»-«. REAR SEAT. POV,lR 
STEER-StJ. t».3pi4» S-o<» f«116 

SALE PRICE' ONLY 

»9495*7 '44*°**^ 
jsoo-. f . v' no LEASE 

Tur«,-.">'I*. IS i « {•> 
©r*. 4 ! ; « ) . M ' : - ; M 
to.--¾.^3. k-? t-i:--> 

eifcH c«.s':.-i t'/p. 

A/ -»d f ; : { » » 

1 
<-,xJ(#ii-:<) 

Mctfun Quart/. 20 t ie'<ifr» t^bo (t*> h p ) erv 
(J%«. i if<e4 ovtf*K». p c * « t^o'kig K^ t»§kev 
M.TU CM»-.». oro-rxj t'ot^i « V / K*-ce'» a.-yj 
nuch rwch r<^». Su>:k/4414?. 

Sa!o Pilca . Onty 

• 1 3 , 4 9 5 * / ' B S 0 0 * * ^ 
J3DO/iX<» UOXTM16A5E 

Collese Crads 4 § 
ArmeD Forces 8995 

7~Z3 

'91 PREMIER LX 

e W »e»'J. l<-~«) 8 ' m »>J rmch rocfi inof»_f>. 

SALE PRICE ONLY 

«9495*/ *45 0 0**^ 
i3 DOWN. «»MO. IEASI 

'91 PREMIERES • 
*#. po*w *rrK*yw», .pwcf »e4'r». p*wc< kxk>> 
f*t.-.iu<n »-^J« S*.ock » 4 i 0 « . 

•BBS s rae -W-MEEU • FULL 8 i u sfAfte 
SALE P R l C E _ _ _ _ _ O J U 3 t -

" ^ 1 1 ^ 8 5 * / »55°°** ^k 
JODOAHUMO. IEAJE 

'91 CHEROKEE UREOO 4 DOOR 
CC<».V30 ltd. « 0 i:or. 8 c,'«^}«<. IJgh 0-J+»J1 to-
c>n«. fJ-»-J--C.AUTMt»s5i--». I I Slock * « J 7 t . 

SALE PRICE ONLY 

» 1 4 , 4 9 5 * / « 6 9 ° ° * * ^ 

•COUiOt WWS 1 ^ HJ,1 O'^Ai'tfO h Th£ FJSI IJ I . W - S FVk-i ID C5JC'-*Tt IN !tS F.in t V^TKi ) 1 1 1 1 0 H i " f ( i U• fVY. r.^ fA v'l l c ; : l (: -.-.--x t i ' A 
• •C*3M4r4 l« l !«*ar< j tt'siilr.:-:i(:;- •••••• < i " " . " J j : < r v < t - < . - u - . v \ l i - - 5 l;> 4 l--.---r (Tcp.̂  !<•.-» f. «•.-•-; ̂  11-.-;* t-•. •• • •'-

TAYLOR JEEP/EAGLE 
1 2 1 0 0 T E L E G R A P H - 3 M i l e * S o u t h o f I -94 

T A Y L O R , M I C H . . Won. A Thur».,9 • n K . p m AUTO CREOIT FOR 
EVERYONE 
MCUJOmf*OM£ WHO HAYS 
KfOS,A$KPOfi0im. 946-8200 Tue»., Wed., Frl. 9 im-e p*n 

A U O f F C I I S 
ENOJUHETTtr 

872 Lincoln 
MARX Vil • 1659. B,d B<3M. LO(« 
rrJtoj. ExcouOiM condition, Lca^Af. 
JBL. Mooivoof. Mcxa. »14,900. . . 

737-13R 

MARX VU 1990 LSC AnUtock 
tiake*. alaim, po*-«f */r»cto-**, 
lotki vA aeata. c/vita, ut, avn/lm 
cai iat te With JBL Compan 
»18.990.^ fcU-^f a ava.'Ub!*. 

Jack Oemmer Ford 
721-6560 

TOWN CARS ANO CONTINENTALS 
1990-1W1. S .̂-oraJ lo thoosa from. 
CaJfof data."*. 

HJooa Park Uocoln-WcfOify 
453-2424*11400 

TOV/NCAR J965 - loaded, »4500. 
Ci3 . ' .• -. .. 476-1076 

TOWN CA« 1885, »oad*3, axoofiont 
condition, Woh mtiftX 
»4785. 435-8443 

WrYN CAFM869. Slonatu/a S*rtc». 
VYtVta exlartof, navy b \» ca/rUfa 
f&of, e*ecWc' moon tool, 67,000 
m.le», anaJoo'etasTi. n»w MicrotA 
tk W. »11^250. VYd tinar** 645-1/10 

TOWNCAB 1689 Stonatufft. **Wta 
with t*ja roof. Ilk* ahowtoom no-*. 
47.000 mfi«». »13^00. 349-0823 

874 Mercury 
COLONY PARK 196$, 8 paiMnfl** 
wacjon, loaclotf, oood condition, 
prtoadtoaofl. 528-1773 

COUGARS 4 THUNDERBIR03. 
1966-91 • 7 lo cf>oo*4.rrom. ea.1 loc 
data>".», 

1 llnaa P«H LWxoln Maftwy 
-463-2424 40^400^ 

COOOAR-1977. €ocofi«n1 rvnnina 
condiUon, onr/ »wrf»o» rust. Must 
(«9.»600/b«aiorl6r. 622-2195 

COUGAR i960 LX, aioaOent condi. 
4ion, teM than 3,000 nvtes on rxy« 
ermine, oaraott kepL Tyma ttoti ft 
eoaln! Only »1.650. 
TYMEALrtO 455-55« 

COLWAn 1964 - '8 cyl. M l power. 
c«m»o« roo*. »5995 

Hiy>» Part Uncotn-Mef airy " 
453-2424 exl.400 

COUGAR, 1989. L8 - While, loadod, 
29.000 ml. M M va3ot« Intorlor, U « 
nt-*. Ca3 after 6pm: .932-19« 

COUGAR f900 XR7, aulomalte. 
««N1« with Mack toatnar. aunrooT, 
AB3txakc», many <urt/a».» 15.600. . 
Oaya 850-9632 «v«. 547-9916 

ORANO MAROU13 1991 LS. loadod. 
exlencKdwananty. 675-9626 

QRANO MARQUIS, 1964. L8, load
ed, dart Wya. rrJntJ4250^5t3999-

QRANO MARQUIS 1986 L8 - M 
pow«f,»6695. ' 
North BfOthart Ford 421-1376 

QRANO MARQUIS • 1984-1985 
Lo»dod, prlcod from. »4995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 456-5250 

LYNX 1963. 50000 mile*, powof 
atoerlna/bfaXaa, oood condition, 
»1150/bWt 937-9559 

MARQUIS L8 1966 Automatic, a l 
pernor luxury, apodal while. »6995. 

FOX HILLS 
Cfuyalof-Ptyroovrth 

)455-8740 961-3171 -i 
MARQUIS 1976 - Pw part* Of fe-
pa>aW«. Lota of now part*. »350. 

721-5084 

MERXUR, 1985. XR4T1, 5 apoed. 
luibo. HJvef, 69,000 m8«j. aS pow
er, »4800. 981-5661 

MERKUR, 1969, Scorpio. 6,000 
m!**. extafidod aevic* plan 6 yr»j 
fO.OOOfr^e*. »14.500. 462-2373 

ABLE 1966 C9, buffjondy, cfcan. 
?w rcpa>». oood condition. »3500. 

453-9332 

J DICK SCOTT DODGE INVITES YOU TO HAVE 

"FUN IN THE SUN" 
r^fc^ 

1990LEBARON 
CONVERTIBLES 

"Loaded" 
Were »14,979 
Now 
From: 12,969 Only 2 

Left? 
Dnve your trade to Otck Scoli Dodge and gel a 
minimum o< $1000 for your irade P'io> tales 
- . _ . . . . M * . * * _ n . . ^1 . (^ . . ^ k . » l . ^ . . .«a k K A C V «1 

igible. pass A E T and have an automatic 

NEW 1991 
DODGE 

MONACO'S 
Tag Yours Today 

$1000 

1991 SHADOW 
CONVERTIBLES 

Were »16,488 

:>;::, 13,459* 
transmission Must take delivery trOffl Dick 
Scott Dodge by 6-30-91. Dodge $*™doM Spini 
and Cotts excluded An car*, m ihi* ad e i 
eluded. Mutt bring m this ad 

Now 
NEW 1991 

DODGE SHADOWS 
1ST TIME 

BUYER'S SPECIAL 
WAS »8120 

$ 

Tag Yours Today 

NEW 1991 
DODGE COLT 

WAS: $7392 
From 

Special 
Factory 
Offer 

Was «15,748 

10,995 

HURRY 
They re Going Fast 

NEW 1991 
DODGE SPIRIT 

WAS: $13,290 
^ From 

Going Fast 

2QOO CASH! 
IN YOUR 

HAND FOR 
YOUR 

SUMMER 
VACATION! 

NEW 1990 
SUN HAWK 

VAN CONVERSION 
SI 

348 •por-
rriontli 

72 r.yx-.'A 1'JV.N MA, AcLisI S>'« P,-:* 
ii..i»*iMU}!Al 

SUPER USED CAR VALUES 

SABLE 1968 L8, exoenent concH-
l!on, toadod, ofl chanced every 3000 
nvl**. »4400 Of best offer. 459-6559 

SABLE 19M L8 VYaoon. fuBy load
ed, aioeOent conclmon. mu»L**«, 
»6900 641-6006 or 641-H63 

8ABLE 1989 Fu3y loadod. 0 3 V . 
dean. »8995. I 
GORDON CHEVROLET 456-5^ 

876 Oldimobilo 
CUILASS-1984 C*Ma Bvoughf/n. 
V8, 4 door, koadod. 83.000 irtlai. 
»2.<00Ofb«>L S22-709S 

CUTLASS 1885 - Ctjra, aH. power 
brake* 4 H&orVvj. 47.000 ms«». 
good condition, I 3 M 0 . . 622-0146 

CUTLASS 1965 SALON, miny «J(-
Ires, eicenoni cond.'.^n. V6, KOOO. 

f 326-6391 

CUTLA$S-t1990 • Swprenva SL, 
18.700 mt**, 2 door, a.1 Option*. 
»12.600. 689-0179 

DELTA 66. 1979 RoyiJa- Coupe, le-
k»Ma Otdi VA V6, nwr 4,ke». oood 
brakes* (950.6-5. 6*34501 

DELTA 6«. 1955 • Roy«J» Elroua-
ham, 45.000 mSM.yno'* rw*. ruJy 
loaded.«5995 • -•• 
GORDON CHEVROLET 468-5250 

DELTA 88, 1986, Royal Brco^ianx 
Loaded. 61.600 rr£«s, .eiceflenl 
cond.tion. »6.250. evM. 643-6583 

OLOS, 'U85, Cuitom Cru!*ef W»a-
on, ejtceJSeni cond^ion, loaded. 

, 647-0482 

OLOS 98 1977 2 door. oood rufirilnc; 
coocSOon, »o«d bedy. f M eamjatta. 
»9957t>o*t ofler 536-3999 

STATION WAGON 1986. Ouatom 
Crutaer. loadod, good condition. 

• 464-6362 

TORANADO. 1982. 2 door. V8i aJf. 
power -Modon*. lock* A aeat*. 
Great condition. W.OOO. 626-03W 

TOROHADO-1961. ortflinal Owner, 
loaded, oood condiUon. C*fl 

8d0 Ponll«c 
SUNB'RO. 1986, GT.2 dOOf. auto-
rrvstie. loidod, a«c*Sont cofvJiCon, 
top^dean. 6495677 

SUNB:rtO 19e» 6E, rod. ) door, 5 
ap*sd, 63.000 rrJ?6*. iv> air. excot-
ksr,tCOnd:Uon, »4300. 476 6693 

TRAH3 AM 1987. automatic. e.'r, T 
top*, a'oted viViicri, 39.000 mz*». 
c t l before 3pm 455-2718 

WOO 1987 Station Jfcoon. -• 
loided. oood condition. Ca> " 
afiwepm. 229-6295 

632 Toyota 
CAMRY 1987 
Owr-«r.»7995 

. avttfnalx:, ^k, 1 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Arvi A/bor Rd. *r . 

451-2IWUSfDCARS 6(2-3322 
CEUCA 1987 Power tleorlog and 
brake-*, rear detoj. tMed4 tfajs. em/ 
Im ceuette. air, atereo. be»utitu9/ 
hanc^na. ear, automatic, »6975 Of 
bMl. 
ACTION MOTORS ' 261-6900 
CELICA. 1987 Powor iteor^g and 
brake*, rear defeg, lintbdo'-uvenv/ 
Im^easotte. e>. tiereo, beauii^By 
handr/M car, automatic, »6975 or 
bett. -
ACTrON MOTORS 261-69» 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY 1987 IE 4 door. SunrooJ, 
a'r. easuita, tkxrifyufn wt«iy. 
Mkill 647-4837 

CAMRY 193-8 LE. e«te.̂ or.t cor^JI-
Ikxt. eJ! po/>«. »6995. 

. 666-1632 

CORQLIA 1984. a i , «m/fm. low 
m'ies, ejecnent condition, 
»2900. 425X059 

COROLLA 1984 • SR5, aulomauc, 
po»-er «toerir>Q A brak ea, al/, am-fm 
eas$6lt«.»22O0. 932-0092 

COROLLA.' 1985 Deluxe. 4 door. 6 
apec-d. av. Good co&dition, 90.000 
.m5e*.»339S-CaJL, . 642-7404 

CRESSIDA' 1989 * blaa.. power 
moon root..r*w Perea 1^4*. aioet-
WW condition. »13.500. 644-6546 

MR 2 - 1966. automatic, Wack. aun-
roof, a>, rftany oplkx,*, low rnHoj. 
rrunr.»5900. . 3E2-2222 

SR5 1987'/k. Power fjrvool, air, 
«vii«i, 5 4<5ocd. em-rm ca*M>tte. 
Run* exeeSoni. Must ae» 560-1600 

SUPRA 19"88; loaded.• laather, 
pnone, auto, e*ctC«ot condition. 
pricodrloM. Es-oi. 967-2268 

SUPRA 1988 TURBO, no winter 
dxlrlno, loaded. 16000 mile*, 
»14S00/b«sl. 937-2226 

882 Toyota 
TERCEL 1960 • r** USAvmluIon. 5 
tpe*i . air. »l250/beit. After 60m 

652-9395 

884 Vo1ktWft4«n 
CABRlOLET-liW; ConvArtVe 5 
ipcod, eAt<^*nt corid<ilon. A ateaJ 
el »3800 or t*Al offer. 638-076«, 

DUNE8UGQY 1983 - VW. lUeet l*-
P&l. tharp. »1500. , 422-7469 

JETTA 1987 OTI - aV," aur^oof, 5 
ipeod, oxt/a clem. »5995 

. TEN7fYSON CHEVY 
426-6500 

JETTA, 1937, power everyVilnj/ ' 
loaded; lew m5«», c/eat concvtion, 
myjt aoa. »4900, 459-29di 

uJkJiT QUOTUM: 16J5. 5 apeod. poww 
window* & lock*, low^ mBeao*. 
»3000 or belt offer. Cal, . 652-7943 

SUPER BEETLE 1972 - red. excel
lent condition, new ttet/rlms.. 
<2700.C»«3pm-5om 4*4-6870 

VYV JETTA GL 1986 Automatic, tk 
condition, ahvp. »4945. 

FOX HILLS 
Orfyiltr-Prymouth 

445-8740 951-3171 

BLACKWELL FORD 

SABLE 19$) LS • loaded, power 
mooorooT. 41.000 mDes, mu*l to». 
»8995 

Dick Scott Dodge 
664 Arm Arbor Rd. i 

451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322 

TOPAZ L8.1988 Automatic, air corv 
d>t5on, power window*, and lock*, 
28.000 mile*. «6995 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560 

TOPAZ 1985 • automatic, air. frory 
wtth dark buroundy Interior. Re
duced from »2.399 to »1.729. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

TOPAZ 194« OS - automatic, air. 
one ca/eM owner. »339 5 

Hlnw Park Uncotn-Mor cury 
453-2424ex1400 . 

TOPAZ: 1987 LS. Dark Blue metal-
6c A-1 condition. In and out 
»3900. Can, 563-075« 

TOPAZ 198» LS • automatic, air, 
loaded, low m»es, like new. »4995 . 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodo* 5381500 
TRACER, 1989 • 2 door, automatic, 
air, caasette. crulte, warranty, 
dean.»5195/beal. , 459-9624 

TPACER-1991. 4 door, automatic, 
air, amfm tiereo. power kxkVnir-
tor, 6,000 mO**. »7,950. 370-9134 

TRACER 1 9 9 1 - 4 door automatic, 
air, orJy 12,000 rale*. »8995. 

Hlnet Park Urteoln- Mercury 
453-2424 ext400 

S75 Nltun 
DATSUN I960 280ZX. 2 p!u* 2. fuel 
ln>eeted, atarm ry*tem, new cKrtch, 
tnockt. battery, tkes, mutfler. bal 
|olnl». power window*, etc. Texa* 
car. Must t«H. »2300 torn. Oefora 
"4pm or after 10pm. 474-600« 

DATSUN, 1982.310 rvatenback, w u 
wtnter car. (vnt oood. Neod* brake 
wcrt.Ou»ckeal«»300. 459^6179 

NISSAN - 1991, Mtxlma, f6,i 
m!)ee, fu1*y loaded, mint condition. 
»15.900. 689-2798 

N'SSAN 300ZX 195« Turbo - Powtr 
•teertno and brakes, poww «'JV 
dow* and Jock*. aMminum »t*ei$. 
>eaif-.«r. loadod. Ui. roar de?09. tim
ed {/*»». anvim cuseit* itereo, a.v, 
T-loo*. Ha btac* 8 beautiful. t<Y<« 
•.-vJ enjoy tneauh. »7950 or best. . 
ACTION MOTORS 2616900 

676 Old»mobir* 
ClEnRA, 19i«. . ajjtomatlc, e-'r, 
51.000 m3e*. n'cefent cor^ii-yw 
»4600. ' 425-2948 

CUSTLA3 1953 Supreme. 4 door, 
«»tra clean In/c-jt, oood tire*. r*ed» 
^-^^60^1^^5(^41100.533-1504 

19S9 MERCURY 
SABLELS 

PownwYCvi, 
«1OWrr«teiM'j«»el. 

1987 TOYOTA 
- CAMRY 

Automate, a:r. 
1 owner. 

1995 

.1984 CHEVY 
S-10 PICKUP 

V6. f J%---r-V 

s3995 

.1989 D'-m 
DODGE PICKUP 

V3. ?•'•'.-.-•• .\ 

1995 

1989 DODO E 
Grand Caravan L€ 

Vo, i ' . o " ^ , 
f'f.CvC^C-p'Ort. 

mm YORKER 
LANDAU 
Every oo^yi, 
p-r<«d to $^1/ 

AutSorOrdOoW 

LO/JACK* 
Sio'eaVtSrtle 

Wxt H«<r.t(r N'riwok 

Rrce Tank of Oas with 
Zwy New Car Purctinso 

Jion i Ttiur*. ̂ sTcTdf^'iTrf-] 
I ¾ p nv Urfat Opert Til 8p_ a J 

DUKSccU 
mwbt 

451-2110 962-3322 
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED 

•Pk)» \\t. | i '«. 6>»trva'-on. 
Rcbjta ania-ied lo dfj'er. 
Picture* tho^n may not 
/fprricnt Ktuit mo<W. 

M l mtmmm 

No Reasonable 
Otter Refu««dl 

684 ANN ARBOR RD. 
(1¼ Ml. of 1*276) 

PLYMOl|J>1 

CUSTOM CRUISER. 1968. W»Oon. 
fultyro»ded, 45.0O0mfvn, rr.'ot. btw. 
lire*. t«t!fryv»«.9Xl/bf->L 626-6772 

euTro^cTuTsTn~79M~st«ron 
VYaoon, fu*/ load*J. 44 001) mi. mint 
Condition. »7.000/tn*t. 020 67?? 

i ^ A ^ ' c ' i t ' l a ' ^ W ^ X t r a»irt 
t-Ve, 4 door, pow«. lte«l!>o/ 
bra*e4. *-7tom*tV; tianyrV-.tion, a r, 
«!ereo, CAI IM. iiti, power dooiiockf, 
etc. »5.289.. 316-1670 

CUtlAS SUPREME 1986 BrC>3-
riam. ore*/, 4 cVojf, eV. 1«. cru'w, 
47.4C-J-T-V*.»4200/t-?jt 657-1928 

C uVLAS9.~r 9"TT T f T v "cor<l Ton" 
Gre-tt l i t car. 6«,C<>3 n\l. new «'w-

r \ e.-ce-'-fol rvv.l.-ig coridt'on. 
?«0 643 8399 

CUTLASS 1979 Supreme, reouft 
liantrrfn'on, *ir, Pi>-i(-»i ••f-reo. 
k>^k»*»run*great »9W. 3U0158 

C U T L A S 3 ~ 1 » * 0 8~jc*eme^ Eic«*eoi 
coftdikyi, itock »>fe-y», new Urea, 
»1800. IVm. «4-1781 

CUTLASS. 19!5, Surx<-r.e Grĉ >g-
ham. V 8, LoaO-sl, vc-ry t'ea-i, nx-st 
-•sH. »4.600. (46 C0I2 
r 

cunAslTfei "SUTKHM fTsT-vil 
*>jtomlti<. e\-ory option, tk* now. 
»«344 

DRUCE 

CAMPBELL 

TORONAOO. 1987 - BtacX with (H a; 1 
leather, loaded. 61.000 ml., excel- I 

a i l HUB a •:*•** • •«••-> 
lent condnion. 932-1943 

TORONADO 1987 V«, Crv5»e, power 
Moerlng and bre>e», power win
dow* and lock*, aluminum wftoet*, 
loaded, tit, rear defoo. tinted Qiaas, 
am/fm cessetto tteroo, &, remote 
atarter conl/ot. h'a that easy. V/a» 
»9495. Sa!e »8995. Yog muat aeell 
ACTION MOTORS 261-6900 

TORONADO 198«. c«-Tiel 'ed. M 
power, leather, exceptional »9500. 

851-9320 

878 Plymouth 
ACCLAIM, 1990 LX. loaded, excel
lent, low mflea. extended warranty, 
Jll.SOO-nOoollable,. 343-0969 

HORIZON, 1985. 4 door. Hatch
back, automatic, run* peat, »1650 
or be*l offer. 525-9068 

LASER 1990 RS. Air, alereo. auto
matic, ityied_wbeot»,-c«/ phone 
»ir500. _ _ 553-4907 

TURiSMO: 1965. 2 door hatchback, 
atlck: New dutch 11790. new 
brake*, moon roof. Good thapet 
C&Jansr 5:30pm, 559-0659 

TURISMO 1987 - 36.200 mBe*. ex-
CODont condruon. »4000. 474-0374 

VALARE, 1980 - Run* oood. too** 
oood. Automatic, 4 door, power 
•tfjc-rlngandbraJie*. 455-7205 

1991 CROWN VICTORIA 
Factory official, full power, air,'till, cruise. 
14.000 actual miles, arctic white. 

Safe Price si4j4SQ 

1991 ESCORT LX 
Automatic, air, stereo, power steering, 
power brakes, 10,000 actual miles, brighi 

$84S0 red. 

1990 MUSTANG GT 
5.0 engine, automatic, Ml power, stereo, tut 
&cru!so, 11,000 actual miles, uttra blue with 

1991 THUNDERBIRD 
Factory official, full powerr air, stereo, tilt & 
crulso, 11,000 actual miles, deep burgundy. 

1990 THUNDERBIRD 
factory officfaJ, full powef r air , stereo, Urt &) 
cruise. 19,000 actual miles, bright red. 

> 10,950 
1989 MUSTANG GT 

5.0. V-8, 5 speed, aJr, lull pow^r, stereo, Mt 
& cruise. 26.000 actual'mL'es. snow white. 

<9750 
1989 PROBE GL 

5 speed, air, A.MTM stereo, power steering, 
power brakes, 27,000 aduaJ miles, gotd 
finish. 

*7850 
1990 ESCORT STATION WAGON 
Automatic, air, stereo, power steering, 
power brakes, 22,000 actual miles, incw 
v.hite. 

' 6850 

VOYAOEa-49691-e. eutomatic. M y 
loaded. 37.000 mrtes. »10.600. 
Please can after 1PM 464-0351 

860 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE, 1990, 6SE • fled. 
leather, loaded, eiarm. 11,000 rri., 
»16.300. «26-6052 

8ONNEV1LLE-1990 SE, airrtf/alate, 
abaoMery loadod. »20.600 (tickor. 
6.100 mUo*. »14.100. 937-9431 

BONNEVILLE 1990 SSE, lharp. 
leetnor, mint, extended warranty. 
»l6.995rmu*l»«ll. 346-4059 

BONNEVILLE. 1979. 4 door, loaded. 
repalnlod. clean. 1 owner, beM of
fer. 425-1011 

BONNEVILLE 1983 Station W6oon, 
VS. loaded, oood condition, new ex-
hau*t tyjlem, »1,150. 565-6096 

BONNEVILLE 1990H LE, red/oraY 

477-7600 
Interior, fuHy oqulpped. 
mfle*,! 

•'11,850 

Slackuiclli iFORD 

IF Y O U D O N ' T K N O W U S E D C A R S . . . 
KNOW YOUR DBALEW. 

4 1 0 0 1 P L Y M O U T H RO. , AT H A G G E R T Y 
PLYMOUTH 

Larry Coan Jim Hatcher 
4 5 3 - 1 5 4 9 4 5 3 - 1 5 5 2 

-T 

Dodoe 6381500 

FIERO 1965 Automatic, tit condk 
tlon. 4,000 mOea, »4685. 

FOX HILLS 
Crvryilef-Ptj-mouth 

45M740 . 961-3171 
HERO. 1987 GT. S Spcod, loaded, 
black, 53,000 m2e*. »5995. 
Leave mess*je 347-429« 

FIREBIRD 1987 Formula, Mop*, 
loaded, extra*, ovaood. 30.000 mL 
»9500neooliebie. 545-1710 

F1RE3IRO .1987 - automatic, air. 
alereo. red & ready. »5995 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

FIREBIRD 1987 Formula, bright 
bk>e/Uryer; loaded, very good 
condition, VS. tuned port Injection, 
ata/m, »6000.Weekday* after 5pm. 

981-6003 

F1REBIR0 1987 V8, power steering 
and brake*, aXiminum wheel*, tint
ed tfaaa, am/fm itereo, a.*, c « -
aetta. IN* I* your*, new rubber, nice 
and dean. »5948 or b«it 
ACTION MOTORS 261-6900 

FIREBIRD, 1989, OTA. Charcoal 
grey, grey leather, gtas* T-top*. am-
im Co. loaded, low mSea, ttored 
wtntera. Make oner. 459-3677 

ORANO AM, 195«. LE. loaded, 
wMe. 63.000 msea. \-ery good con-
tf,tlon»2995. 682-1873 

GRANOJLM 1966 4 Door. 6 cylinder, 
loaded, aunrool. Run* eiceflonL 
Makeoffer. 560-1800 

GRAND AM 1990 LE. 19.000 rales, 
quad 4, automatic, power tleering & 
brake*. a>. caweti* »toreo, rear . 
de(og.»9400. 420-3645 

G RANO AM, 1990. Low mSeage. lul-
ry loaded. «»ce?.ent condition. 
»12.000 or b«*t offer. 261-6672 

ORANO PRIX; 1987. 4 3, auto. atr. 
tiereo. new tve* & exheusL look* 
Goodl »3950 Ca", • 622-1140 

GRAND PRK 1965 LE. loaded, 
good condttlon, black, »2,300. 
After 6pm 442-960« 

GRAND PRJX 19J6 Onry 36.000 
mii«*. »4995. 
OOtDON CHEVROLET 456-5250 

PR'}( 1990 - Turbo. Black 
wtrnTarnTTertof, mint, 15.000 rale*, 
»15,700. , 391-2526 

GRANO PRIX 1990 IE- 2 door. 
9.600 rrj:«», kke new.»11.600/beji. 

541-3669 

PHOENW 1931 4 door, automatic, 
af- f."rtfm. n«-«r transmlnlon, »595. 

425-4780 

PONTtAC tOOO. 1987. LE •: VS. load
ed, irtrer, 4 door". Good condition, 
»4.7». 261-3937 .373-1760 

PON1IAC 6000 1955 - LE. »«Can, uP 
tra e'ean,- low mw», tit. power lock* 
•Ick-MV*iacJ»,»32O0. 363.t442 

PONTIAC. 6000-1685 STE. 60K 
rr-V*. M opl;er-», Very good toMl-
Hon.i3.20Q- 626 5951 

POHT1AC6000 1953'- V6. air, r*w' 
lirM^illery, \-ory g^od'cofid.'.'on; 
»1500 /^1 . , ' . 728-32 J9 

F-ONtlAC 600-3 1964 •./c^atic. 
powt* $!eerIrig. n«*w Per^tji t" t * W 
iKk 6 p'r^>n iteerlro, newer Ire* I 
•foil wSeel*.' 40,000 TJV»» on en-
c'.ie. interior good, need* right rear 
( I T *y"i. l"vflyajit.'j wh?i t̂ enai iJ'p. 
r<w A>pin« »*rv»o M*s«tte &*,*r. 
*c»V . t/an»poitii!'<r) »26>)/b«1 
leave met»/>ge 261-9037 

STE eKOO, 1984. orionil Owner. 
66,000 ml , e'C*<>r.t corid:i-y>. 
»37:0/o«*I.C»1Don 5fJ8iOO 

SU^!R6~»84. Alr"7-?*er 1H»ke*. 
*:f-*r«.-v}. »:TI f.-n I ! « M , t;t, res/ de
frost, 5 tc-*ed.» 19C-0. JtJJ*n 

SUsSTOlTBTccvirerTtJe. 47,f>10 
mV*. red. entoy t^« K>.T-r«f I 

258-5844 

SUNB'RO I9M • eutomntic, aV, lot* 
more. Ilka new. »4895 

CrtUCE 

DOC-J* 
CAMPBELL 

5351500 

SUSCRD IWJCONVtAIIBtE-
k-.*d!^,9.C«X)r.H». »12.995 

• TENNYSON CHEW " 
425 6 ^ 3 

• "». 

TEMPEST 1971. 350 CIO, <?50.Or 
beH. 4216352 

TRANS AM. MtO. Oood Condi'Jon. 
iuO_tr,jine Po-ji-ef iteerino. brake* 
8 »urvool. Hostofler7C*\ 532 6279 

new 
Auto Equity Loan 

features 
tax-deductible* 

interest! 
Now you can buy .a 

car and finance it w i t h a 
. l;tx-clct1nc*i|>lc* Ioan.-..tlic 
Comerica Auto Equity Loan. 

It"s a brand new concept in auto 
loans that ^ives. you the lax advantages 

enjoyed by most homeowners, because ihe' loan is secured by 
your automobile and your home. 

/pie. benefits of an Auto Equity Ix>an are many. 
.•.Tax-deductible,* interest/-.;; v 

• iNodownpuyment . . • " . * . 
• ! N p proce.ssin,vfees.., * , • - ..' • 
• i ' r o m p i c r a j i l decision ;'•''•• \ * . 

Applyaiow- it'seasy; 
Tor the cbnverrience of applying by phone, jusi call tiVir I 'rdduct 
In form. i t i i in Center at 1-800-^92-1300. (,)r visit y o t i r i u a r b y 
C.omcric.rbranch to le.irji nuire. , •' ''•' 

u ; « f t 

Oomenq\ 
\X'lM.>n> tfx' bottom line is \\>n 'v.i><ut\u<: 

'Intinst imiinnlfii n>/ .K'ibt t,/uil\ tt\ni i\ 1 rim j-f/i ili.lm rr'-.'r/'' fiitmil I'inuhi- 7,iv 
/m 1 f"-<tt f ̂ 1^11 / i / o /n 1 lii 111 (i,.-:, Iilifii im -M ilt\fntt < mi:, inn /1.-,((11 im i\j>nsititiilinii 
11', il ml, nst On iinxil I-II tin c,jiili\ I'll n /1 lillv tl.itmliM,' riM-iv'i-i f> i;oii7,r»:tr / in 
/(//11 i"V mti/,\t f.••^/'.n.'.i.v )i>/r *l»iultl i4i>;\'ilt in,-// /i/v Hilt ivi n^iritiiiji lh<r r.t\ 
«rr/i.rr/r.i,;v«r/p.:,r(ri,r-.-i«r . 1991 ComOf.ca O.tnk 
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